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Jiiu’g and hr. M. Bobson gave us v rwal treat in
• ir , their bor-tximes are original,‘ and their' danc- 
very far aurally with any Exhibition Lances at Home.

V.e love at the dainty >•

Those ..ladies and gedt lemon-who. sc did not.see, but ,/.\ho. ujg, know 
must have worked.’indefatigably behind the - scenes., Loth dur.tng the 
performance and for''many 'months previously in oroer to bring about 
such perfect organ.Lsation .deserve every corm^n oat Lon. and in seeing 
the fruits of their "iabour they must reel, amply reaaidad. The 
children have done, well canc\&tanley may yzvli be proud of them.

We congratulate Hie ;&c?effency the Governor nopt heartily'on 
his excellent production.

"¥o travel far °’er many eeas.
"We sail from East to We^t
•’But of all the Shows we’ve ever seen 
"We agree ’Old ^c’B best.

(Jack.]
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Thft children’s Highland. Fling, showing some very axeclient 
footwork, ’/.. n full of agility, likewise the chcnur Girls in their 
Bell rance. Th* Orris in-theirin Hood and Tambouraen 
dances and delightful cost’.; mas brought the bc-u.sc dovn; they 
excelled themselves in griccful movement and perfect rhythm.
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how fully we appreciate the Royal Nav; 
•but a very real fact. (Loud applause.

rThe Admiral *;ron everyone's heart including I am sorry to say 
the susceptible hearts of the Chorus, who have not been seen since. 
I leave you to draw your own conclusions I Unfortunately My Lords 
Commissioners got wind of what had happened down here although I 
assure you on my honour it was not through me, and hurriedly re
called the Admiral to London and made him Second Lord of the Admiralty 
to keep him out of trouble. (Loud laughter and continued applause.)

’’But. to our surprise when Sir Cyril Fuller arrived he did not 
mention a single vzord about the Navy.. Instead he spent most of 
his time watching our Revue and- incidentally the Chorus, that is to 
say when he was not walking my officials off their legs training 
for some naval long distance walk only open to Admirals. Then he 
rushed, off to South Georgia and frightened the reindeer so much 
that they stampeded to the top of the most inaccessible peaks and 
stayed there until he left. Even now,.so the Magistrate states, 
whon the Y'hite Ensign appears at Grytviken the. reindeer panic and 
can you wonder ? On the way back to Stanley he shot a-few icebergs 

and then returned to Bermuda.

Thursday, 1st January, 1931 <

aqi/fainw lo fco! Excellency's 8; each.
-foe ' o.’rh the first performance His Excellency, who came before- the,curtain amid loud applause said :

’’Ladies and Gentlemen, I wish to offer a very hearty- welcome 
'•indeed to the Captain, Officers and Men of H.M.S. ’’Panao", and also 

■ to our friends from the Gamp who have come to Stanley for their 
annual holiday. I am sure all Falkland Islanders will forgive me 
when I repeat what they have often heard me say before; that- is, 
how fully we appreciate the Royal Navy and this is no empty word 
•but a very real fact. (Loud applause.] As you know one of the 
decisive battles of the late war was fought here, and I feel certain 
that in any future emergency this outpost will be of the greatest 
value to His Majesty’s Navy. (Loud applause.)

’’You all know that a few years ago I started a chorus’, 
to say as soon as this became known the Admiral and Commander-in
Chief at Bermuda, Vice-Admiral Sir Cyril Fullerhurriedly invited, 
himself to this. Colony (Loud applause.) In anticipation of his 
visit my wife and I set about learning all we could regarding the' 
latest naval matters - high powered cruisers, submarines, the Peace 
Conference, what would happen if the Panama Canal were closed in 
time of war and the like. In fact, we became quite expert in such 
matters.

”Wa, on our part, m doing what we cun to assist the Navy. 
Though we cannot do very much yet we have been given certain import
ant functions to fulfil: one is, in case of war to hold the oil 
tanks and the wireless station until a cruiser can come down here 
to relieve us, and I chn assure you that -although we have not a 
very large body of men we will do it. (Loud applause.)

’’This evening I must speak to you for about ten minutes, just 
to while away the time until the sun goes down because my fairies, 
like all true fairies, refuse to appear before it is daik. (Laughter 
I intend to speak on a. rather serious subject. I trust it will not 
give offence and that you will all listen to me patiently'and with 
interest 4

**The fact is my Council and myself have been rather perturbed 
lately and I think it is advisable to unburden our minds to you. 
Our difficulties can be summed up in that French proverb ”Cherchez 
la femme” as applied to our chorus or perhaps I should say pCherchez 
les femmes” I
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Captain Bent’s Reply.

When the ’Dragon 
They said - 

Between ourselves and strictly on the Q„T. we also have a beauty
FThere is one other matter I must mention, 

was here they saw our Chorus and became jealous.r - - ' _ _ _
chorus tucked away in the hold and if you like you shall see it.1 
They produced it on the stage. It was a startling effort, but 
their conception of female beauty amazed us. All I can say is 
if you cannot get better ladies in Chatham give me Devonport every 
time (Loud laughter and applause./

After the final curtain Captain Bent mounted the platform and 
expressed in glowing terms his appreciation and that of the Officers 
and Men of H.M.S. ’’Danae” of the performance they had just seen. 
He said they had all been looking forward very much to spending 
Christmas in the Colony. He knew of no other place where they could 
better spend Christmas away from Home.

”1 want to thank Captain Bent very much indeed on behalf of the 
small children in this Colony for his extremely kind invitation to 
them to attend the Party. I am sure nothing gives so much pleasure 
as the hospitality of Hie Majesty’s ships to the children. I 
should also like to thank you on behalf of the members of the Cast 
for the kind invitation to supper on the ’Danae’. V'e do- appreciate 
it very much indeed.

’’Now you are going to see a performance which will, I think, 
surprise you. All the small people, and all the grown ups too, 
whom you will see on the stage are amateurs who have learnt all 
their acting and dancing in Stanley. Although I say it who should’nt> 
I am extremely proud of them and I do really believe when you leave 
the hall to-night you will be as surprised and as proud as I am.
(Loud and continued applause.)

"Well on Monday, as the sailors say ’’you are going to get it 
in the neck’* and we are going, as the marines say ’to put it across 
you’ . I know there are base rumours flying about that we are 
cannibals and that we torture our prisoners.- I assure you we do 
no such thing, and that th» rumour is a. base canard* We will bury 
your men with Christian rites in the specially prepared plrt which 
lies close to the last xeeting-place of your comrades from the 
’Durban’ and ’Delhi’. Moreover we will tend your- graves carefully. 
Those of you who get wounded will be treated in the hospital with 
loving care and attention by our Medical Staff and Nurses. The 
latter you will be glad to hear are all spinsters and very attractive ones too, as your own Medical Officer will toll you. (Loud laughter 
and applause.)

"Since then we have had nothing but a succession of warehips 
visiting these islands, and strangely enough at the determination 
of each visit our Chorus has disappeared, and so we ‘are“reduced this 
evening to our last Chorus. If Captain Bent, or Vice-Admiral/41' 
Haggard when he visits us in February, takes away this Chorus I 
don’t know what I Shall do as I want to take it with me to Sierra. 
Leone. In consequence, to.be on the safe side, I have-decided to 
mask the Chorus to-night so that you will not be led into• temptation. 
(Loud laughter and applause.)

"There ie another serious matter I should like to speak about. 
I notice some of the Jack Tare in front are a bit depressed and . 

look a little white about the gills, and I don’t wonder at it. I 
know the feeling before going into action. You think of all your 
past misspent days and how much kinder you could have been to your 
father and mother and little brothers and sisters, and all that sort 
of thing.
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In answer to Admiral Hazard’s telegram His Excellency has eent 
the following message

^DESPATCH0, FANCY PRESS PVICE.

Much amusement was caused when Captain Bent in his retort 
asked His Excellency if the Colony did its shooting from moving

1931.

we have been trying to dispose 
so now for half the price. (T

•'Best congratulations on appointment to Sierra Leone. Hope 
you do not leave before the visit of the•'Despatch1♦ V’e should much
enjoy Fancy Press Lance mentioned in yours of the 29th October.”

(.131

:,TJe have all heard a gcod lot about the Falkland Islands' 
reputatioBi’for hospitality which is well-known”, Captain Bent added,. 
:ran6 ’of*your winning the Kolapore Cup. The Colony has every right 
to be proud, The entertainment we have seen is absolutely first 
class‘‘arid in congratulating His Excellency I should also like to 
.congratulate him on his appointment as the Governor of Sierra 
Leone and also on the birth of a daughter.”(Loud applause.)

Hie Excellency thanked Captain Sent for his charming remarks 
and extended a hearty welcome to all the children under fifteen to 
the performance the next evening. There was one impression of 
Captain Bent's he wished to correct and that was hie views concern
ing the weather. Such days as the last two were typical shooting 
days when there were only about twenty degrees of vzind on. "When 
we get a gale, "the Governor went on to say, ”we have to tie the 
targets with 5chains and put big rocks behind them. (Loud laughter 

and applause.) We do sympathise deeply with the 'Panae' in her
losing so many of her rowing boats, if that is the correct term. 
I feel that it is an ill wind that blows nobody any good? and 
by a strange coincidence we have two excellent whalers here which 

j of for years and are prepared to do 
(Laughter and applause.)

Our readers will remember that some time back mention was made 
in these columns of provisional arrangements for a Fancy Press Psynce 
on the occasion of the visit of H.M.S* "Despatch” in February next.

His Excellency has now received an answer from the Commander-in- 
Chief at Bermuda, Vice-ldmiral Vernon H. Haggard, in connection with 
this which reads as follows •

In conclusion Captain Bent apologised for the ship having been 
delayed in its return to Stanley on account of the weather. They 
hoped it would be better than it had been during the last two days 
and they worn glad they were able to get back in time for the 
show. Ho asked the officers and men of H.M.S. ”Panae” to show 
their appreciation of the show by coming again the next evening. 
(Loud and continued applause.)

On the Race Course on ?7th December, 1930, a book of the 
Governor's Sweepstake Tickets. If the book with the complete 
number of counterfoils is returned to Mr. V.AoH. Biggs or any other 
member of the Sweepstake Committee, a reward of a free ticket in the Sweep will be given.
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GOLF MATCH.
wDanae” v. Stanley.

team was playing on quite an unfamiliar course*

The results of Sunday’s match were .

H.M.S. rDanap"'. Stanley.

0 1H.V:. Marshall

L^C.P. Tudway,D .S .0*)
CJkw Parkinson

0 1

1 0

0 1pay Mid. L.B* White
Sub. Lt. 0 1(5 & 3)

1 ■ 0

4-LTotal Total
———o——-

ASSAULT-AT-AR!^
TO-NIgET.

The boxing competitions taking place this evening at

forwarded to the winner.

O' 0

)
1

X 
i 

)

Lieutenant
Lieutenant

H. Thompson
A.W.N. Vincent

J. D. Creamer
K. Thomas
T.G* Slaughter 
R. Campbell

1

)

)
)

)
)

Hon. G. Roberts 
(3 & 2)

X 2

1
)

Glad that you-approve 
We are giving Gala 

May I wish you.-a very .
- 5 no e..C .

pl r 2

and not exhibitions.
the Colony in the form of a Cup which will be suitably engraved and 
forwarded to the winner. Prior to the boxing bouts fencing events 
will take place at 3,0 p.m. and the public are cordially invited 
to watch these as well as the later items of the programme.

J.S. Shepherd )
T3 ir t «-u n n j

Mid. A. Davies 
Mid CcK.T. Wheen

Hon. J. Innes Moir (all ) 
(square )

)
j

lire-. Morton
R. Dreenshields (5 & 1

Comdr. ’
Comdr. Engr.'R. Turnberrow )

J.M. Villiers
Sub'. Lt. H.W* Findlay

The boxing competitions taking place this evening at the Drill 
Hall nt 5,0 and given by members of the ’’Danae” are serious bouts 

Prizes are to be awarded including one from

Pay Comdr. N.JUI?. Redhead 
Surg. Lt.Cdr. D.M. Beaton 

(1 up) 
Lieut. C .A .C * Montgomery 

J. .Ellerton

Captain E*R.» Bent D.S.C.
Lt, Comdr. R.F. Nichols

• evB.d <rJ• nThank you very much for your kind congratulations.oWhich 
appreciate deeply, I am arranging if possible to be xhere.of or; your visit which we are all looking forward to. ----- 
of the suggestion of the Fancy Dress Dance, 
performance of our Revue in your honour, 
happy Christmas and Nev; Year*”

H.E* .The Governor Ja Morton (4 & 2)

An interesting Foursomes between teams representing HJvLS.- 
’’Danao" and Stanley took place on Sunday and despite the inclement 
weather the participants thoroughly enjoyed their games. Although 
the ship was beaten by 4-^- to ?•§- it should be pointed, out that their 
team was playing on quite an unfamiliar course. A return match was 
played yesterday and the result will-be published in due course.
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3POSTS CONCERT. SPEECHES .
His Excellency Dispenses With Politics.

Mr. Greenehields And A Song.
The Stanley Sports Association presentation of .prizes by His 

Excellency the Governor took place on Saturday evening last in the 
Town Hall after the annual concert.

also giving a 
performance.

In introducing Hie Excellency Mr. Greenshlelds, the Chairman 
of the Association, pointed out that this would be the last year 
the Governor would present the prizes. His Excellency had been 
very good to the Sports Association and had, he added amid laughter, 
promised that a few more rocks on the race course should be moved 
during the year.

•301 MontL^fflsa;iPti;A
Annual - do - £1. 0. 0.)'
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In hie response Hie Excellency said that generally on this 
occasion he made a long speech regarding the activities of the 

Government during the year which sometimes created a certain amount 
of animosity towards him (Laughter.) But on this occasion he was 
not going to talk about political matters because he knew the Captain

He wished also to thank the donors of prizes, and to thank the 
Captain of the ship for allowing some of hie men to take part in 
the Sports Concert for it had to be remembered that the ship were 

concert and would need their talent for their own

Stanley, 
Falkland Islands.

Friday, 2nd January, 1931.

In concluding Mr. Greenshields•eaid that one of the concert 
party had offered to make his speech if he in turn would sing the 
latterTe song, "Well," the speaker went on to say, "you know what 
my speeches are like but you don’t .know what my singing is like - 
so I thought it best to keep on with ray speeches’^ Loud laughter and 
applause.) He then called for three cheers for the Governor and 
three cheers for the Captain, Officers and men of H.M.S. "Danae" 
and these were given with great zest.

The Committee had worked very hard this last year as they always 
did and had spent a lot of time on the race course getting up various 
things for the sports, and this year, by a stroke of luck, they had 
two good days after all their trouble during the past twelve months. 
He thought it .v-as about time they had some, fine-weather. The
previous year it poured with rain and the year before that it was 
jrs t as bad and before that even it snowedl

The Captain, Officers and men of H.K.S. "Danae" had entered into 
the Sports more than any other ship had done (loud applause;) and 
he would like them to come back next Christmas if they could. ( 
Loud applause.) He heard one officer say he would like to come back 
for next Christmas but he (Mr. Greenshields) was not certain if 
the Captain would let him (Laughter.)



His Excellency congratulated the winner of the big race of the day - "Tronador”. He.thought they would all agree with him that 
it had been a wonderful race and he hoped that the horse in future 
would win many more races and many more .Governors r Cupst

1931c

They would all agree, he went on, that they had seen a great 
deal of sportsmanship on the race course. The men from the ship had 
done admirably for it was difficult to do Justice to oneself after 
being nn board a warship for so long and out of training. They 
all appreciated the sportsmanship the Bluejackets showed and the 
horsemanship exhibited by the officers, His Excellency expressed 
the hope that they would come back long before Christmas twelvemonth, 
perhaps three or four times a year now they knew the welcome they 
would receive.

There was one horseman His Excellency particularly wished to 
mention and that was Mr.-Paice. He (the Governor) had had many 
gallops with this veteran who appeared year after year and although 
he was not so young as ‘he used, to be he hoped Mr. Paice would yet 
again pull off the Governors Cup before he gave up racing.

(continued on page 4

All would agree with him that Mr. Greenshields’ personality 
exuded kindness and large heartednees - he was a perfect host from 
every point of view-, (Loud applause.) Before he. went on any further 
he wished to tell Mr. and Hrs. Greenshields how deeply he sympathised 
with them in the terribly bad luck they had experienced in losing 
two of their favourite horses and he hoped that they would have so 
much good fortune in the future to make up for their disappointment and bad luck.

Friday, 2nd January,

His Excellency went on to express his sympathy with the Royal 
Navy in the one casualty of A,B, Leonard. He assured them Leonard 
was getting on very well and was very comfortable. and net at all 
anxious to leave his quarters in the hospital, "I might say,” 

the Governor added, "he will have found it a blessing in disguise 
for it is better to get a rBlightyT on the Race Course than a 

bullet on the following Monday.” (Laughter and applause.)

of the "Danae", like all good sailors, took no interest-dn ibo-Lltios (Laughter.) l-’vnrxA
He thanked Er. Greenshields and Mrs. Greenshields and •the-members of the Committees for their extreme kindness ter.d .hospitality not 

only to him as Governor but to the Captain and Officers of H.M.S. "Danae” and their guests.

He felt they would marvel at Mr. L. Aldridgefs powers of running 
for. he had done- the Hundred Yards in 10 2/5 seconds on a grass track. 
This was very fine and after that he came in first in the Quarter 
Mile, the Mile and took first prizes in other races. He deserved 
their heartiest congratulations. (Loud applause.)’

They had also seen some very fine pulling in the Tug-o-v'ar, 
The Defence Force were the "very devil" when- they started to pull. 
The team they competed against also deserved a groat deal of praise 
for some of them were old or middle aged men. He was of the opinion 
that Stanley would be able to put a very fine Tug-o-V'ar team in 

the field when the Admiral came to the Colony in Februaiy, If the 
Admiral did not hear of’these things they would be able to pull him 
off his feet.
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Friday, End January, 1931.f

* 0 —

:

Hrs ♦ Creamer -kindly

D.iUUR.Club.

Total
---- o—o-----

A.Be Habberley l.S. Cook A.B. FoggartyO. S, HannahP. O. Corby

of Mrc. Greonchields1 won n lot of money, daughter should have ever started betting

87.85.81.76.69._
398.

94.
91.9 0.82* -Sil 

43B.

|yoaos wAms win, cm,
A match with a t«*m fro® •■•!<.LI. >, ’'Daiiae" wae held at th© Drill

■- counting: < the~inngs was ?5 yards.;
■ — ’ ' j /

; H.MvS> "Danae”.

Sall on Wednesday last with te^ms of six, the best five scores
The Force tfeaft wort-by 40 points.

Pte. 1. Ro Ivo 
Lieut, TV oil. Alls.n 
Sgt. J.J<- Harries 
Pte. E. MoAtasney 
Pte. ibL. Robeon

Total

st riku
Axchardsox

’* of cinir tricks which well merited 
but net least the inimitable 

(Joutta M; t-he piano causing great . 
tvnei. topical veroes. l‘_. , /

Ind hr. ^reamer.

-o-~o

The concert which pr*u-e de divs the present >tion- of the prices 
and mis by Captain, J.M. CGuftr bH-'u was greatly enjoyed.
All the artist on pm of thoir boat ana ••»:•- 1 r efforts were warmly 
applauded. By kind ’.ce of the Capt-aIn,of the ’’Danae”
selections were rendered by the ship’s bund. Hr. J J*. Creamer 
then gave of hir talent, his eongs being '.ell received. A. 3. 
Timpuny of the p.lan-sep ,.?r<-fitly appreciated too with his violin
solos as wan Mr. V?<4. Jfviar who >grvo us & selection from his > 
delightful reportof sfrrr. •Sgt- Stanford and A,3. Hedland 

"brought th<; house &wnM with thMr hur.orous item whilst ifrs. L.
Roberts splendid vo.tao-,. pr<>v id -'.d u e* i g contrast, her eongif
being great favour it ?«0.- 2Ufh?-.ruf:on 1 •.•it everybody’s attention 
c(5ncontrntod on diepl iy
the applause —•
Mr. Daurdnore vdthJ 

. amuaemont vlth the| 
ftecomp&nied Mrf. Rtf

,rJuet before I want up t.p the race course”, His Excellency ■- 
.?dded, ”1 received a cable from my father-in-l^v.’ stating that my 
daughter had been christened Roe© Marie and when I learned th^t ’one 

horeer war named Roro L&rie I backed It and 
I take it as a very good omexi that my small 
won her first bet, I doubt if anyone hue 

• earlier than she hae.”(Loud laughter.)

In conclusion His Exe«lloney expr^secc. the hope that our sailor 
friends would have the time of their lives and when the left ?ort 
Stanley they would lock forfarc. to the time '•■vher they would be /•• 
coming back age,in. (Loud ana prclongotf a.pplaure/}

V 4 -

Hie 'Excellency said he Una one piece of good news to tell them. 
Mr. Hamilton of Weddell Island, who had given a very large sun of 
money' to be disposed of for the good of the Colony had approved of 

a portion of Lt going towards a Cup to bo competed for annually*- 
The Cup vould bo called the ’’Haitilton Cup, presented by ’Ir. 
Hamilton of ’’eddell Island.

At the Sports T’unce the provious t evening, which like th© 
concert, wfis organised under 4,he auspices of the Entcrtainncnts. 
Jub-oommittoe, a very enjoyable '-tine was spent there being a crovded 
hall including come two hundred sailors. 3y kind permission;of 
ths Captain the ship’s band asfiieted with the Stanley Jute while 
Mr. J.J\ Sumr-ers v.?ar responsible for the catering* An outstanding 
feature of th® evening was the exhibition dance given by E.R,A* 
Hurtin of the anu Mias Gladys Gilson which wap warmly
applauded•
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, A^SAUET AT ARMS*

Skilful Demonstrations*

• I€9f .vicnnM £>1G v
©X^CXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXKXXXXXX^

Stanley, 
Falkland.Islands.

Saturday, 3rd January, 1931.

nrp- al wad .i-©xxxxxxxxxxxxz<xx>soc>cxxxxxxx©

Price “ •IXFjfBir.Jf ... . Id
Monthly-* tttts^riptlon 2/-/ <>iol ry
Annual - do - £1. 0. 0.) rree’

I JI.*

Always a popular event.in Stanley during the etay of one of His Majesty’s Ships, the Assault at Arms given’by 5'4 M.S* nDanaetr in the Drill Hall on Tuesday last was no exception to the rule and was perhaps the most exciting and interesting yet presented to the Hslanders •
The programme opened with an excellent display of Arm Drill by the Royal-Marines under Sergeant Stanford, in which the movements were carried -out’ with such precision and alacrity as to. make one believe they were part and parcel of one mechanical device.
Perhaps the most amusing item of the evening besides being extraordinarily instructive, was the demonstration of Boxing given by Petty Officer Richardson and Able Seaman Moore.4 These two exponents of fisticuffs (etc.), under the dlreoti.cn of Lieutenant Ffcgg Elliot, illustrated in a meet interesting fashion the right and wrong methods of hitting your opponent, much to the amusement of the audience. Their elaborate tactics and subsequent expressions *f injured dignity when- reprimanded caused uproarous laughter. And with the assistance of A.3. Medland,, as the unruly second who received his deserts, brought to a finale with the knock out of the referee (Mr. Fogg Elliot) in the exhibition of professional practices the item was brought to a conclusion with a climax.
A.B* Clayton and Sergeant Stanford then showed censiderable prowess in > bayonet fighting competition as did also A.B. Parsons and Marine Mason. These fights‘Were followed by boxing contests between B. Hannah and Stoker^Symonds with ah interlude of foil fencing oy P.O. Richardson and Corporal Kempton followed by a match between E.R.A. Martin and O.S. Davidson.4 A-B. Healy then met Marine Mason in a welterweight contest.
Great enthusiasm was aroused in the next item in which. Mr. J.E. Hamilton opposed Midshipman Davies in a sabre fighting competition. The bout was greatly enjoyed and at the conclusion the participants were loudly applauded. Midshipman Davies won by three hits. A second sabre contest was held in which Midshipman’ Savage met .Corporal Kempton and a skilful combat ensued. The concluding item on the programme'was a boxing contest (welterweight) between A.B; Thomas and A.B.. Parsons which was watched with the closest

interest. , v? • : {
At the conclusion His Exoellen^y, who was present with Captain Bent throughout the performance, presented the prizes^to the following winners : P.O.' Richardson and E.R.A. Martin (Foilsj, Midshipman Davies and Midshipman Savage (Jaores), A.3. Clayton an6 ^<3. Parsons Wyohet fighting), Stoker Symonds (Featherweight), Marine Mason and A.3. Pare one (Welterweight)fOouman Hannah (Good Loser).

j . ___or-o— • .

If G U

dlreoti.cn
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H.M.S. "DANAE”,

••x:x:x:x?x:x:——0—0------
-W>

DEPARTURES >

left Stanley yesterday morning with, the

For Port Howard

Master E. Hutchinson*

In addition Messrs* J. Hamilton and A. New|ng are making the 
rpund trip.

"DANAE” - NOVICES
COMPETITIONS *

Novices competitions were held in the Drill Hall on Thursday 
evening for the personnel of H.M.S. "Danae”, the proceeds going 
towards the Bisley Fund.

The most important events of the evening were,-hexing contests 
but these were precoded by competitions in bayonets foils and sabres 

which were no less interesting.
The boxing congests

•—o

Saturday, 3rd January, 1931.->:.3

At the conclusion His Excellency the Governor presented the
- A. B.^ Clay ton and A.B. Beavington (bayonet 

' , Seaman Eaton, HTtie.
3A.B. Beavington, A.B. Kilpatrick,,Seaman Wise, Seaman Ford 

Chapman, A*B* Silverter, Seaman Fl 
Seaman Night. A.B. Martin was f 
Defence Force for the beet winner.

H.M.S. "Danae" left Stanley this morning for Pdft Darwin and 
will return to Stanley on Monday before continuing her itinerary 
with her next stop at Port% 3eigr«no. Lieutenant-' Marflhall, • 

hai^ remained in the town with a numbershl;P/.Bo?.;
company and will rejoin the "Danae" on Moniday. *w 05 -

The SiS. "Fleurus" 
following passengers

For Salvador, Teal Inlet and Douglas Station -
Mrs* Louie Williams, Mrs. G.J. Felten, Miss BossIngham, Mrs. 

J.D. Creamer, Mrs. Cheek, Mr. and Mrs. W. Harvey and four children,- 
Miss Cora Newing, Mrs* F.3. Dixon,' Miss Connie Riches, Master M» 
Vincent, Miss Clifton, Mr. W.J. Davies Mr. W. Newing, Mr. C. Hansen. 
Mr. Allan Andersen, Messrs. R. Jones, R. Paulini, G. Reive,- N. McGill, 
C. Gleadell, Miss Bossie Newing, Mrs. Thomas Clifton and child. Miss 
Annie Reive, Mrs. ?. Morrison, Miss Bell* Morrison, Wkster J J Bound, Master R. Bound, Miss G< Fleuret, Miss Muriel Bonner, Mrs. J4 Osborne, 
Master Henry Lux ton.

were greatly enjoyed, those taking part 
completely entering into the spirit of the sport with knock out 
blows being "administered” in some oases. The predominant faetor 
of the whole of the boxing contests was the extremely sporting 
atmosphere prevailing among those taking part. Hard blows were given 
& received with smiles .and t’lat good temper which is so deeply rooted 
in the life of the Senior Service.

prizes to the following • . .
fighting), Mhe .Buscall and O.S. Davidson (foils). Buscall, A.B. Parsons and E.R.A. Martin (sabres,).

.x.* *• w.*, Seaman 
lynn, A.B. Martin, Boy. GlilAt, 
awarded the ’- cujp- presented by the 

(
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WEST STORE NEWS AND CHIT CHAT.
Chatterbox Page

JOHNNIE WALKER AND JOHN CHE-TAMAN ARE

FIRM FRIENDS.

o *

33/6 per bag.

Rubber Boots

ESSAY ON THE DERBY •

HOOD - the best on 
the market - 24/- pr„ \
You’ll need, them if 
this weather continues. 
Will outlast 2 pairs of 
cheaper brands.

Vfe sincerely hope that the following did not originate in the government 
School :

Chin Chin Chinaman, 
Why so very sad ?
"Me aflaid grog home-made, 
velly velly ‘had.
Label red, don’t hurt hoad, 
J ohn .Walker

He sublime,
Chin Chin Chinaman,
Fine, dashed finei

Fleur British
or argentine

•’Before the race the jockeys are we.yed, because heavy jockeys would 
broke tfyo horses bucks and you carnt back a horse that hasent got a back 
to back.' Ihe horse you back is called a surt. If it loses it is called 
a dead surt. When you back a surt you pay a tax known as a surtax. 
Last year a horse was scratched and my father put his shirt on it, which 
is a good eggsample of kindness to dun animals.••
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' BIRTHDAY IOTGUR3.

3 0

THE DERBY 10 <UY»

——*0—o-—

..... o„.

understands that. His Majesty the King will 
The last time His

The list of Honours conferred on the occasion of the King’s 
Birthday included the foP.owing ;

The “Daily Mail’* 
vatoh the Derby which takes plAce to-day* 
Majesty attended the race was in 19 £8 j

The recipients of Knighthood include Major Thomas Crozier, 
Chief Inspector of Explosives at the Heme Office; Dr. Harold 
Dell' Gillies, Chief Plastic Surgeon to the Ministry of Pensions, 
for valuable services in tho treatment of facial disfigurement; 
and Mr. Henry Lytton, famous for his parts in Gilbert and Sullivan 
Opera* .

Peerages have been conferred upon the Hight Hon* Hoel Buxton, 
Minister of Agriculture; Dr. Henry Furniss, formerly Principal of 
Ruskin College, Oxford, for services to education; and Sir 
Esme Howard, lately Ambassador to the United Jtates.

Baronetcies have been conferred upon Sir Leonard Dunning, 
Inspector of Constabulary; Mr. Basil Mott, Past President of the 
Institution of Civil Engineers;. and Mr* Frederick Royce, founder 
and L Director of Rolls-Royce Limited,

ffECPPTHG NEKS,. •

Particularly notable are tho honours conferred upon Sir-John 
uimon, the Chairman of tho Indian Statutory Commission, who has 
been appointed Knight Grand Commander of tho Order of the Jtor^of , 
India and upon Miss Amy Johnson who is appointed Commandor of 
the Order of the British .jfcpire uIn recognition of her outstanding 
flight to i-kustralia” •

The ScSc ’‘Falkland” lb ft Monte Video for tho Falkland. Islands 
at KO n.n* on Monday and is expected to arrive at the end of the • 
week.

The R*R*3. "Di'covery II11 has arrived a£ C:pe Tbwn.

‘SHE .LAST OF THE ’’DAILY C.HROniCLU”.
The ’’Daily Chronicle- - for many years a great National 

paper - is dead.
From. the beginning of the week and onwards the ’’Daily 

Chronicle” and the ’’Daily News1 is being published us a single 
newspaper under the title of tho ’ Daily Hews and Chronicle’*^ 
having sunk under, the onslaught of intense competition.,..'

The s.Sc ’’Flourus1, is leaving for Port Howard this ovoning 
and is expected to return to Stanley at the end of the week.
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Stanley, Falkland Islands. 
Monday, 5th January, 1931,.

It was high tide at the time of the accident and they were 
transporting the bundles from the shore to. the ship over a thick 
bed of kelp.

:xx:x:x:x:x:2£ix:x•x:x:ictx;x:x:x;x:x:

Tragic Tuesocl Trip,
’ iT, ' ‘Kb't ” only Stanley but the vrholc Colony extends to Mr. Arthur 

Barnes deepest sympathy in the sad loss of hie youngest eon, Mr. 
Robert George Barnes, who was drowned off the Upper William Island 
on Saturday at about 5.30 p.m.

Mr# hBob” Barnes, who would have been thirty-two years of age 
on the 16th of this month, had taken the "Peronelle" on the south 
side of the island with Mr. Joe Lanning as second hand, to collect 
tussock.

v tr 
hMi rural 9.tpfHj.tiolnxr MJ ,■■

,. / -V^'fefe i^ccsa^cchcocc^acsa©show 3nJ jnc r
JI .eld > 

J/.j »£»?•*» 
.Annual - do - £1. 0. 0.)

Altogether the boat turned over three times ? The last tine, 
by a stroke of tremendously good fortune, Mr. Lanning was gathered 
up into it. Mr. Barnes had made no cry and hie last words, just 
before the boat spun right over the first time, were ’’I’m clear of 
the boat.’’ After searching among the kelp for over half an hour 
Mr. Lanning decided to try to obtain assistance so, having slipped the anchor he took the cutter, tacking her by himsilf, towards the 
lighthouse -with his flag at half-Aapt - trying to attract attention. 
This was of no avail^hpd, though he had only been in the "Peronelle" 
twice before, trie.^'. t'b make for Stanley. -Luckily he met Mr., Vere 
Summers in hie moiig^boat Just outside the Harrows, and after having 
sailed the cutter’^lA’gie handed for some six miles under difficult 
conditions he secured a tow and arrived in the* Port about 9,30 p,m.

The police, were immediately informed and, though it was too 
late to go out that evening the Government launch "Penguin” set out 
about 9.O o’clock yesterday morning and anchored at the "Peronelle ’e” 
moorings off the island.

With the spot Of the accident located and the water at low tide 
it was but the matter of a few moments before a cry went up that the

A swell ns running and a southerly wind blowing, 'and when they 
were about ten yards from the shore the bow lifted under the lop of 
a wave with the result that the stern dipped steeply and .was 
swamped by the back-wash from the island.

Mr. Lanning had the oars while Mf< Barnes was on top of thb 
tussock. The former managed to row one or two stroke!? oh to the 
kelp which buoyed the boat for a few moments but she then turned 
over and threw Hr. Barnes clear. Mri Lannlhg, with.gfeat presence 
of mind managed to grab the "gunnel" iHth ohe hand and Mf* Baines* 
shoulder with the other but the dinghy spun over and when she righted 
herself Mr. Barnes had disappeared.
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Total.1,$00 yds.v.

• -V’• Total.

Matches for next week-end

-------0—0-—

•the scores being.
* • ♦ • * i .■»

i

i:
j

this
30. .

600yds

32
32. .
30
30
29
27

;'9’00 yds;
z • .>• •

5 ' ’’ 34 •

29
29

■■ . •

30

Bishop’s Cup

63.
,58.
59.
57.
58.

n

9.2.
90.

. '90.
9 0.

. 8 .9.
85.

500yds
f. ■

32
29
29
30
32
30

Mr. J.W. Grierson-’’
Pte ♦ W. Aldridge 4

” MqAtaeney
H.E. .The. Governor.
Cpl. J.P. Peck.

•' ■ •. • \

Mondaj^g^th January, 1931.

<i’»: ibody had been found among the kelp. That tM unfortunate man had f 
been found so quickly gave rise to considerable.<patisfaotlon since 
his body might have been, so entangled and lost'|n the weeds that its 
recovery would have been'perhaps, impossible.,It is'poignant-that• the;; body was resting., in the kelp less than. £$$
vhofe. , • ~ ob »

The inquest takes place to-day. :’T7-~777—J
" ’ " .‘z:

. THS gQLII <aiLGE LQITG RAJTGE SHOOT . '

Mr* Grierson’s Mne Marksmanship.
Yesterday, in ideal weather conditions from the ordinary A * person’s point of view but under very difficult/shooting, condition^ 

owing to the extremely changeable wind one of the foremost events 
of the season - .the shoot fot the Gold Badge presented by Hi’s 
Excellency the Governor - took plAce. ’ * ’ .

'Excitement in this event/w^s rampant for,at the 9 00 yards’ 
Mr. Grierson, probably one of' fhe'most able and consistent, shots 
in the Colony, made the magnificent •score of 34 -.one, short of a 
possible. The feat is all the more remarkable since the extremely 
difficult conditions necessitated the alteration of the wind guages 
from three degrees right to three degrees left between each shot.

Mr. Grierson has evidently studied the wind of} the Common to 
great advantage to himself.

At the 1,000 yards Mr. Grierson scored 29, the top scores at
i range being made by His Excellency and Mr.-E. McAtaeney with 
At the conclusion of the shoot His Excellency personally 

congratulated MrGrierson on his really excellent achievement.
• . .The- best scores v/ere : ' ' '

At- the- conclusion pf the Lofag Range Shoot*?a clp.br Shoot' was held 
- . ’ ' ■ f ’ ‘ ’

/! ‘ 

300yds4- . 
• * , •• * 
28 
29 
31 •
30 ‘

• ’ 6 - . ■ • ?

Saturday,. ,10th .January at 1.30 p.m.
 900,1,040 Yards.

Sunday, ,11th Janu.apy at .0.0 a.m.
A.ii.F*- I’s Coy’s- Handicap,

2 00, 500 & 600 yards.

•» - ■ 'i

. ^9
29

• 30
. 3;0 • . ■

. - 28 .

Cpl. J.P. Peck 
H.E. The Governor 
Sgt. A.I.. Fleu’ret , 
Lieut. W.M. Allah’’
Sgt. J.R. Gleadei’l- 28 

■ Pte. R.L. Robson . 2.8
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FOOTBALL,

7-y/i"; ,n-j ni 2nd Pi vis ion.

/• u.

Mirren

o o

LOCAL FOOTBALL o

Stanley 2 : HaM.S. 0.
The Teams

Gray & Hicks;

sun,

L. Aldridge scoring with a cross shot into the

Stanley - M* Greece;
Fleuret & A,N• Other;
W. Grierson#

1 : Barnsley
3 : Southampton
6 ; Charlton
3 : Stoke
1 : Bristol City

Aberdeen
East ^ife
Hangers •
Hibernians 
Kilmarnock

0,
1. 
Oi 
0.
6#
3.
5n 
0, 
,?€

0.
Oc
3-
1.
3.

(postponed) Arsenal
3 ; Manchester C
3 : Middlesboro1
1 : Chelsea
0 : . Portsmouth

3 ; Bury
3 • Beading
2 : Everton
1 : Wolves
3 : Cardiff

3 2 c ii o (t £i J t J x I '3ft 1 e a* o 'i p

3 : St.
2 : Ayr
2 : Leith
3 : -Par-tick

’’Danae”’

-In this the second encounter Stanley took ample revenge by 
winning the match by two clear goals, both scored by Aldridge in the 
second half of the game. The first moiety was a story of missed 
chances for the nDanae” who had the advantage of a strong wind and 
sun, but owing chiefly to the sturdiness of the home defence and 
also their own lack of good marksmanship, they failed to find the net.

M. Robson & D. ^leuret; B. ^leuret, A .1. 
Atkins, J. Mercer, .Williams, Aldridge, oc

For almost the whole of the second half the visitors were on the 
defensive and only on two or-three occasions were their forwards 

able to. have a shot at the Stanley goal, where Greece was not found 
wanting. The first goaJ. came after fifteen minutes of the second 
half had elapsedr L. Aldridge scoring with a cross shot into the 
far corner of the net from a distance of about twenty yards.

1. Clyde 
Go Falkirk 
0. Hamilton 
0a Morton 
Ou Queen’s Lhrk 1 ; Motherwell

W‘™^<iaersfiQia1 : Derby
2 Newcastle

Birmingham
Grimsby 
Leeds ■ 
Leicester
Liverpool

. Manchester-
. Sunderland , . ________

,s??F^¥?7e4.->J : Sheffield U.5 ; Villa
' Blackpool' . 1 Blackburn

■ Scottish League.
1 : Cowdenbeath
1 : Hearts
3 .; Dundee
‘0 : Celtic
1 : Airdrieon’ns

H«M.S/’Danae” - Burden; Gray & Hicks; Fox, Foggerty & Dunstan; 
Dowell, Bryant, Hannah, Marshall,& Harries,

A’ second football match between teams representing Stanley and 
H.lvLS. ’’Danae” took place on Friday evening, in which both teams 
had many changes from the previous match ? which, it will be remembered, 
resulted in a 5 - 1 victory for the ship.

Shortly afterwards a free kick on the home right wing resulted 
in Millams’obtaining possession to shcot at goal but the ball 
struck the visiting goal-keeper and went to Aldridge who had no 
difficulty in placing it between the posts.

0. Bradford C.
2. Burnley
2. Millwall

. Oldham 
?. Port Vale 
1. Hotts Forest 1 : Bradford 
0. Plymouth 
0« Presyon
3, Swansea 
5. Tottenham 
1’. West Brom.
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ABMI3AL SIR CYRIL FULLER’S GREETINGS <,

-----o—0-----

The Meeting unanimously agreed that a letter of thanks should 
be sent to His Excellency for giving the prizes and for his ever 
ready support to the Association.

The Chairman (Major Moir) kindly offered to give a prize to the 
value of £1. for competition at the Local Bieley for Second Class 
Shots.

The following telegram has been received by His Excellency from 
Admiral Sir Cyril Fuller, K.C.B.j C 4LG.,. D.S. 0., Sedond Sea Lord, 
is published for general information t

’’Hope you all, Governor and Islanders will have an enjoyable 
Christmas.”

The following resolutions were carried :
In future any alterations in the rules should be published 

in the "Fenguin" and on the Notice Board at the Police Station.-
Luring compelit'ions competitors will, if the Committee think it 

necessary, be allotted a change of target at the different ranges.

UlXCz XlUli • V * — M A.w J. 4. \ V VWWOW UllAg MX X XW O * X'-1 £ J ,

Lieut. Will. Allan’(Adjutant), Mr- J J7. Grierson, C.Q.M.S. Lahiri, 
Sgt. A.I. Fleyret arid Sgt. J.Re Gleadell.

,:-ocr). •
*;>
I

Sgt. A el. Fleuret informed the Mooting that His Excellency the- 
Governor had given the Association five valuable prizes for 
competition at the Local ^iel.ey and one for .a sealed-.Handicap 
Competition to be known as the ”Ladies Sealed Handicap,"

The Meeting decided that the Ladies Sealed Handicap Competition 
would be fired off on Sunday, 18th January, 1931 nt the 300, 500 and 
600 yards, and a charge of 1/- entry money would be made to oover 
markers wages. Each competitor would nominate a lady^s name 
on entering.

A manicure set is to be awarded to the.competitor who returns 
. the best handicap score, and a cushion to the one with the best 

scratch score.

The g$me was fairly well contested, there being little to chose 
between the two teams. The visitors could onlyvblame^themselves 
for their failure to press home their advantage "in the 'first half, 
whilst Stanley’s defence deserves credit for-preventing them during 
this trying period. J ;X

abeed 
t eJ 

ICOOTOViJ 
DELBITCE"F’OBCE RfFIS ASSOCIATlOlb ' 7 ’ J ---------------------------—---------------------------------- - ,

A Committee Meeting of the above was held recently/ Vherie:2^ 
being present Major the Hon. J.Innes Moir (Commanding Offio’er,
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BAD IO PHOGHAMMB,

Overseas or Studio Selections*

-- c—o---

Captain Bent’s Small Efemento.

His Excellency the Governor and Captain Bent were among those present, and the Sown Hall, where the concert was held, was crowded for this, always the most popular of the events in the course of a naval stay*

Delivery 
free •

feed „,s f J : J#<v« 
*' 9 iO~p.nu
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THS *DANAJS1S” LAST N IGHT *
Uproarous Fun At Ship’s Concert.

After a well rendered selection of ’’The Desert Song” music by the Ship’s Brass Band came the opening chorus in which the whole Company took part as ^Danae Dandies” who were no false profits of the delights to oome. S.P.0. Fairbrother seemed quite at home in his unfamiliar character of Mother Lioore - a name which provoked more than an appreciative pun from his listeners; he was also a great hit later when disporting himself as a widow with distinction.

In contrast P.O. Biohardscn, in a wonderfully effective display of illuminated Indian Club drill, assisted by the band, lent a charming artistic atmosphere to the proceedings; and with A.B, Hase’s cornet solo following,the concert entered upon another phaue cf versatility. A clever ”Word Wangling” wheeze by Sergeant Stanford, E.R.A* Martin and 8.P.O. Fairbrother was also greatly appreciated. 
Next to this came O.S. Fleming’s rendering of ’’Nirvana” - a well applauded item - and for the filial number of the first half a truly funny "Orward Squad”, with A.B. Sutton as 0.0. and A.B. Melland as the Sergeant-Major, kept the audience constantly in chuckles.

E.3.A. Martin in his song ’’Dinah” was well applauded as was A.B* Thomas who gave a piano-accordion solo with good effect. In a comedy duo Sergeant Stanford andA^B. Medland - one of the great stars of the evening - disturbed the previous tranquility with their meteoric humour which reduced the Hall to a chaos of laughter.

N.1*. I'iGI V:.fnr ■ e n

The ^Danae’S” concert given on Friday night last was a fitting climax to a visit that will stand out yet as the most prominent’ in the long line of momentous calls at the Port by ships of His Majesty4© Boyal Navy.

Tetfo+a sov.Eeamerff irxblPrick v; Id.)Monthly,Subscription?7 2 /-)Annual ri:t €1vj0:. C..
'?*>'■ ffl .Off.'* ‘’♦K.** ____
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After a musical interlude by the Ship’s Band a blood curdling exhibition of an amputated leg, the lights (electric bulbs), heart and kidneys of a heroic sufferer, gave A.B. Parsons his opportunity of exercising the effects of hie bloodless surgery. Solos by .V„B,
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His Excellency’s Speech.

boxers displayed, 
fighting.

His Excellency said that he hoped Captain Bent,when he left the 
next morning, would take away with him memories of a Colony which 

, j/as trying to do its bit to help on the 'Empire, of a large-hearted 
very lovable people who were loyal and contented and who loved ‘ £5se islands with their whole heart and soul and were very jealous

The Governor went on to express his congratulations to Lieutenant 
Fogg-Elliot and Commissioned Gunner Brock-for the sportsmanship their 

It would have been impossible to see cleaner

Tuesday, 6th January, 1931.

His Excellency the Governor then came forward on the stage 
and said that before they parted that night he felt he must thank 
the talented Concert Party for the delightful programme they had 
just witnessed. It had been a great treat which they had all 
appreciated and enjoyed, especially so as that night everyone was 
a little bit depreesed owing to the Good-byes which would have to 
be said the next morning, and, in consequence, they all wanted 
cheering up.

Timpany and E.HoA. Martin, the latter acccmpanj^hg^hl'meelf on a 
ukelele, were greatly liked and among the sailors themselves Stoker 
Taylor was the hit of the evening in his ’’Song that-., reached* my 
heart” and the inevitable encore. The. Quartette^O^whlchi>;B.t/kB?.;^;? 
Martin, Pudifoot, Brenton and Fletcher took part'Watftone^f- • thoj;-^..-;’ 
most delightful numbers of the evening. Perhaps ,,tJx0._the. most 
outstanding feature of the programme was the Maori.
Seaman McBrearty and eighteen members of the compahyj'\^‘lt‘ wii8''a;'- ' : 
clever and realistic representation and received ta?«WriSou8:""*-1 
applause*

His Excellency went on to say that he must apologise to the 
Captain that the Public Baths were not quite finished as he fully 
realised what a comfort they would have been to the Maoris who 
would have entered them as black as soot and come out as white as 
snow»(Laughter#)

He wished to thank Captain Bent, the Officers and Men for all 
their kindness and hospitality curing the Ship’s visit. They had 
been overwhelmed by it, and it was hard to express how grateful they 
were. They had thoroughly enjoyed the Dance in the Town Hall, and 
the Cast of the "Zachariah Fee Revue” had had the time of their 
lives when they were entertained on board.

He had with, difficulty managed to reach the stage owing to the 
wig-wams which had been constructed there. He was quite sure the 
Town Hall had never been stormed by Maori Braves before, or perhaps 
they were Squaws it was very difficult to say from the beads they 
were wearing I (Loud laughter.)

After an operatic finale the concert - one of the best ever 
seen in the Colony - camo to a fitting conclusion with "Auld Lang 
Hyne” in which both the audience and the Company joined heartily.

In addition, the Children’s Ehrty was a huge success, and the 
At Homes were equally enjoyable. Then both the Brass and Jazz Bands 
had played for their delectation, and the Assault-at-Arms and Boxing 
displays had been of great interest. The drill of the Royal Marines 
had made them green with envy. He was .afraid it would be a long 
time before they could equal it although they lived in hopes.
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( Loud

Captain Bent’s Heply*

—-O-~ -*

Captain Bent thep.went on to eajr how much the ehip had 
•appreciated the use of the Hall, not bnljf for the concert that evening, 
but ftr all the other entertainments given thertTafod- he would tvl: 
His Excellency to accept ah a small memento • of "'the- ship’s visit And 
so that they would not forgot the ”Danae’\an oak shield with the 

ohi.pTc badge' .to hang up in the Hull. (Loud arid' prolonged nupplaiwo.}
\ (‘sov-r-Jctf trrohT

On receiving the Shield from Captain Bent 'His Excellency sail 
"I must thank Captain' Bent for hie -extzaorddmry huhdspme present- 
It is the first ship’s badge to bo placed in the Town -:Hall and we 
ohall value it very deeply.” fhxningto the audience His Excellency 
added - ”1 forgot one thing jilM nowAlthough Jack Tars can cheer 
the Falkland Islanders can ohee? »3 well and better, and I call upon 
you all for three hearty cH’gofe'f01-- ’®S* cheers^ <with a Tiger, were 
given Vociferously but tOf n]»tia'e ”?led by Captain Bent and not to 
be outdone made the’ reverberate with their answer to the 
challenge. We hesitate to pronounce vhloh were the winners.

In response Cart-? 
himself, the Off icon- 
and the people of 
had given the ship thxr 
they had heard sor.^-thlj* 
hospitality and he kne•■/ 
me,” he added,

He was sorry to v.fxy that he had cone to th? conclusion that 
the Governor wet a deceiver♦ When first thej| arrived at Stanley1 
he had a letter' from the Colonial Secretary saying that His 
Excellency wished to dUrpc-xEe ali. undue formalities in order 
that the rhip might have a thoroughly rectful stay. But if that 
was not deception He 6 la r./: kno.- what v-:as. All ho could add was 
taut he could not rec <z.-fiend Stanley at Christeas time to anyone 
who wanted u rest. . *i:'A

He hoped they would excuse him for taking just one exception 
but he wished to publicly express his thanks to the Captain of the 
launch ”?enguin” and hie crew or behalf of the ship, for tho untiring 
way they had worked for then every day and night. (Loud applause and 
hear, hear.)

His Excellency added that they all hoped the Officers and Men 
of ’’Lanae” would have a very pleacant voyage, and in

conclusion wished them God Speed and a cafe return to T*evon?ort. 
(Loud and continued applause./

of its reputation: cf mon who knew hew to ride * horce, use a rifle, 
and sail a boat in any weather. Of >.fonen who were not too old 
fashioned to look after their nen-folk and hemes: of boys who were 
lull of the joifj-de*viWG,. bright and happy; and of young girls 

who y/cre pretty enough to turn tho head of the greatest misanthrope 
that ever lived. Hv was sure no- Colony could compete with them 
(Loud and prolonged applause.)

Captain Bent would visit ipany other parte of the world where he 
would find richer communitize and people not fto simple as those 
in the Falklands, but he would never find any place where ho' Y’ould 
get a more homely or hearty welcome than at Port Stanley. (Loud 
applause.)

•; Bent said he would like, on behalf of 
rd Lien of the wTena«H to thank His Excellency

.• Pa 11:1 and Islands-; for the wonderful time they 
Christens* When he got up before and raid 

-xlready of the reputation of the Colony’s!
they ^rovld he r;<611 looked aftrr. vBut, believe 

”lt far feiwoteds that nf< which vze had hpurd.”

On bebilf of the ’Tanae1* he wished all the Colony a very good, 
and a very happy and proeptroue Hew Tear; and all he had to say 
was that he could assure them that It would not be hie fault if the 
ship did not come back to Port Stanley before it was paid off. 
(Loud and continued applause.)

Tuesday, 6th January, 1931.
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Ac 0bvern or1 s 2/1 ss e”,

So ehy rag 
Royal Shyness".

that .-ho gair.ed the .nick-name "Her •

/ ':y repltn 
xdy '. h;- <fid

vtll mourn the-’ loss ofa- 
r,*\:h’in •V.KrLs* w to 
■,..<_ Family.

Sntrlzes.'are4. Xr^ited for this important scrape titton for the 
prise pro rente. d annually by Hi?? .^xbell-oncy the Governor. The . 
70mpetiticn-will consist ’of fhi'rty-fe.ik holes (tvc rounde of 
eighteen holes} under full handicap. . Mirthcr oortdltf<w will he 
j,U;bli£hud ,,l£fte£,-.

It ir.hoped.that ar many players no passible^.,'ill•pirticipate 
in this coupetit1ou.

Ph^:crsg RQYt

Loyal subjects orughout the Jmplre *;fli sympathise with the 
King and the -loyal in their bereavement caused by the death
of. 2rincest. Ao;/„

111 1 liena uh) hn .>’■•.' u.l;,. 
kindly, «we?t and’ gentle !•:< 
jnaintain ths high tradition: of the 11

In addition to calling at Darwin fmd Arsen, the s.e< "Falkland 
rill visit forth Arm, leaving Stanley., this aftornnon.

Entries v.’ill cl?so at noon on Saturday the 10th Januaryt 1931,
,f i. ••< ■ .

. Kr. ierry',.,JlSr-&. • ^^114 ’■•Uh to
Davie, Lire. Jennings ftad,;fMie&fpr. their .kinchiees 

■ ' for. fibers
• &v+*^laerf at; tsawfish

,- In, thru couiuie^ of her lone flight ..from Loxjdoai tu^pok.ing, which 
HIbb Amy. Johi^'cr h-tF now ventured uyon-, the. during ybung flyer lost

. .her 7.^y in the fog.-both. Satia'day ;u;d Sunday.lart,'

She left Berlin on Sunday and made a forced lax ding Hs,ty. inlles 
northward of harsaw. Sh* iv;is unhurt but her ■machine v-as cahhgb? ,

On .He<turd>y. the throng ■ siting In Berlin had become, nervouy 
for the?.weather. war eo bud- that the pilot of the regular ’plir.*’ frcm 
Cologne ’to, Hanover z^as- forced to turn hack-,

■-■ Al.I i 7- . ■ ■

• • .....t-Due.kV'f^ll.:rfind-.{’1it seemed certain that A.^y Johrnon \rorj:i nefopome,
Then, hov^ever, the little ’ plane '-Jason ?’* appeared in-the h-.rk iky

: and •m,a.dAla.cperfp:qt .jlandiz:g. e^pla.U^A hex; deiay oy
, .spying th?Lt. .^he-in a - field bacauee she bunted to. ask the

•way .to oifr .H1 b&orla : ’■• -•
•■'.>£ '.d.lz OlLT Cl.t TVlliieAtt **••

THANKS /- Kr
thank Mrs.^, .__ _____ ________during their sad bereavement \anajrl§%t 
and wreathe eent, '

"pair;:-\nl" -
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MTjbdWs BuAffniG Vitality.

Dinghies. .
Jury's Rider.

Inquest. Verdict.
■ Safety Of Cutters And

Stanley, 
Falkland Islands.

Wednesday, 7th January, 19?1.,

He added that he considered that the dinghy w-te safe enough 
with nothing in her but with a cargo she sat very low in the water 
and allowed no free-board. She was safe enough to use about the
harbour and with one or two men in her, hut for other work she was
not suitable. A number of the cuttors, he went on to say, ought,
he thought, to have better boats for several of the dinghies in the
harbour were unsuitable and not safe without cargo and even with 
only one or two people in them. Those dinghies were, in his opinion^ 
not safe for any purpose whatever.

v*he asked by the Coroner if he (witness) had confidence in the 
dinghy Lanning explained that it was the first time he had used her 
for tussock. He had, however, carried sand in her on the 1st of 
January when Barnes wae with him. On that occasion the day. was-fine 
and the water smooth. The sand weighed about £ of a ton,

Price • ♦ • • • • ••• Id,2 DeliveryMonthly Subscription 2/-.J free. 
Annual - do - £1. 0. 0.)

After evidence had been given by the Principal Medical Officer 
respecting the cause of death which, he said, wae consistent with 
drowning, Mr. Joseph Peter Lanning gave evidence of what happoriefl
at the time of the accident.

After giving evidence of the finding of the body of the late 
Mr. Robert George Barnes among the kelp jus't. off the Upper William 
Island on Sunday morning, following the unfortunate accident'there 
the previous evening, Hr. A. Ratcliffe f-the. captain of the launch 
'’Penguin”, at the inquest which was held in the Court Room, Stanley 
on Monday afternoon, told the Coroner (the Hon, J.M. Ellis) that 
he did not think the boat Mr. Barnes and Mr. Lanning were in at the 
time of the accident-was really .safe for such work as that for which 
she wae being used.

The weather, Lanning said, was very wet and misty. He was With 
Barnes and.-they had stopped work from about noon until about 3.0 
o'clock when it cleared up a bit. The wind had gone dov/n a lot. 
ke far as he could judge the accident happened about 5.0 p.m. when 
he and Barnes had just left the shore with forty bundles of tussock 
on board the dinghy. There wore twenty-two in the boat and about 

nine each side of the gunnel, leaving room for him (witness) to pull 
for'ard. Each of the bundles weighed 20 lbs or thereabouts. Barnes 

was sitting about midships and said he had every confidence in his 
boat.

nE E. n
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They were standing up to their waists in water and the

But before anything else happened

into fifteen fathoms, got the boat under way and came to

action as could he properly taken might bo taken.
-- o—o--

the father, the 
Mr* J. Lanning.

The evidence concluded with the statement of the last witness 
and after a short deliberation without retiring, the jury 
returned a verdict of "Accidental death by drowning.”

In accepting the verdict the Coroner expressed his sympathy with 
relatives and friends of the deceased and also with

The third time he held on to 
At that spot 

He looked round for

They v/ent on like this for anything up to ten minutes and were 
within ten yards of the island when the belt of kelp came to an end. 
If it had continued, in witness’s opinion, they would both have been 
saved.

Witness said he told Barnes to throw the tussock out but it was 
too late and the boat sank immediately to a depth of from three to 
four feet, 
boat drifted back in towards the island over the kelp on which it 
rested and was thus buoyed up although still under water.

The boat rolled over three times.
the gunnel and when it righted itself he got into her.
the depth of the water was about twelve feet.
hie mate but could not find him, and it took him about a quarter of 
an hour to get to the beach wing to the swell working up against the 
shore and backwards. He then got the boat up on the rocks and

Lanning said he was steadying Barnes by the shoulder and told, him 
to keep in the boat if he could. But before anything else happened 
the boat rolled ovor and he (witness) went under with her - that was 
the last he saw of Barnes*.

With regard to the Jury’s rider, he went on to sayf he would see 
that proper representation was made to the proper authority and 
consideration should be given to their recommendation so that such

The foreman, Mr. B. O’Sullivan, added that the jury wished to 
submit the rider that some person of authority and knowledge should 
examine the condition of cutters and dinghies for working purposes 
inside and outside Stanley Harbour.

the oars and having done so he pushed off to have another look for 
Barnes - that wag about 20 or 25 minutes from the time they 
capsized.

He then thought the best thing he could co was to get on board 
the cutter and hoist the signal to the lighthouse. He looked at 
the clock and it was 6.20. He hung on until between 7.30 and 8.0 
o’clock and since no noticed seemed to have been taken of the signal 
he heaved 
Stanley.

The last he saw of Barnes was when the boat rolled over and he 
(witness) had him by the shoulder steadying him. When the boat 
turned over he lost his grip of him.

Continuing, witness said that when they got to the outer edge of the kelp they seemed to meet,head on, three big rollers coming 
from the south right on to the island. The boat was too short and 
did not ride the rollers and filled up over the stern. At the time 
Barnes was talking about the boat saying "I don’t know what Frod has 
against this boat she is a good boat.” And then he turned .to witness 
and said "She has water in her". Lanning told him to: keep cool and 
they would be able to get back safely to the island.

He then got the boat up on the rocks and 
managed to emty her out. He had to go along the beach and^pick up

that was about 20 or 25 minutes from the time they
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VEST STORE W/S AND CHIT CHAT.

Chatterbox Page.

THE MONKEYS THAT K1OT

A THING OR TTO.

Coloured Enamel Jugs
Large White Enamel Mugs
Coloured Enamel Coffee Pots
Breakfast Cups & Saucers

n fl trTea

BucketsWoden Bradawls 6d
, Carpenters1 Axes

pt. Heavy Tumblers
lOd each.

oo

8/6 doz.
7/6 ”

tD^

6/- ea.
3/9 >

‘ 1/6, ?/- & P/9,
1/-.
5/-.

3 Gold Lines

6/6,7/-.large: EtchedTumblers | pt. 5/- doz.

ea.
Peat Choppers' 3/-,3/6,4/6,6/-, 

Small Barrel Tumblers 4/- doz.
% pt. Heavy Tumblers 4/- doz.
Gents’ Pyramid Handkerchiefs Coloured Border

ALL HEW
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FALKLAND ISLANDSDEFENUE FORCE,

Belt and Side Aras.Review Order. Medals to be

o o

TROUBLE IN THE NAVY.

30 Men Under Arrest.

’’This precluded week-end leave and necessitated the crew working 
5T m n n n rr ’’Sunday morning.

The Court of Inquiry is secret but the Court Martial, if onetakes place, will be public.
-- o—o--

MARSHAL JOFFRE’S FUNERAL,

The Marshal died on Sunday

o o

MembersLate Private at 2.45 p.m.

Since Monday morning thousands of Parisians and Britons have 
filed past the low camp bed in which lies the body of Marshal Joffre 
to whom all Prance will pay its last tribute to the "Saviour of 
France.”

Press 
worn.

The Admiralty issued a statement on Monday night regarding w 
 ‘ i” at Devonport on

a griev-

The official statement says "H.M.S* ’Lucia1 was due to undock on the 31st of December, but owing to weather conditions was unable 
to do so until the 1st of January, leaving only a short period before 
the date of sailing with the Atlantic Fleet, in which she had to 

oral, ammunition, clean and paint the ship and prepare for sea,

the trouble in the Submarine Depot Ship "Lucia” 
Sunday when thirty men are alleged to have refused duty over 
anoe about leave and were sent ashore under arrest.

Britain is to take an impressive part In the last honours which 
France will render the late Marshal Joffre, the Victor of the Marne, 
at the funeral in Paris to-day. The Marshal died on Sunday.

Two British Field-Marshals, an Admiral of the Fleet, and a 
Marshal of the Royal Air Force, and representative bodies of those 
Services, including officers and men of the ”01d Contemptibles" will 
march in the funeral procession.

of the Force who are going to attend the funeral of the 
R. Barnes are requested to parade at the Drill Hall to-day, the 7th January,.

A Court of Inquiry sat on Monday and yesterday and further 
action will depend upon the result of its investigation which has 
yet to be considered.

In consequence the men arrested were taken in custody to the Naval barracks.

The Lord Mayor of London, Sir Phene Neal, accompanied by his 
Sheriffs, will attend in state with his Sword-bearer- and the City 
Marshal. This will be the first time in history that the Lord Mayor 
of London will have attended the funeral of a French war chief.
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FOR SALS
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She was unable to get off on the next high water when the 
passengers were removed to Pebble Island in the "Gantoo". 
were landed safely at about 3.0 orclock yesterday morning.

Information has been received to the effect that the R.RoSu 
’William Scoresby", under Ccmmndex* Irving, has left Monte Video 
and is expected to arrive at South Georgia on the 10th instant.

or Studio Selections - according to 
weather conditions.

The passengers included Mrs. Ellis (the wife of the Colonial 
Secretary), Mr. J.E. Hamilton and Mr. A. Kewing, the last-named 
having left Stanley in the steamer.

THE GR0U1TBHTG GF SCS«

Fortunately the weather throughout yesterday and the previous day 
was fine with a calm sea and at no time was the vessel or the j 

passengers in any danger. 41

Stanley, 
Falkland Islands.

Thursday, 8th Jamxary, 1931c

left Hill Cove on the morning .of .the 6th
of January at 7.0 o’clock and when off Keppel Island, about half way 
between Hill Cove and Pebble Island, grounded on 
out from the Hold Rocks.

It is understood that the research ship has fifty bags of mail 
on board for the Falkland Islands.

Mfr 10 PROGRAMME* ....... . ... .... ...... ........................ ■■■«

a flat reef running

Furniture for Sale *t Messrs. T. & IT. Binnie’s for.Mr.R.H. Wilson. Starting on Friday ^t 10.*0

At noon yesterday the latest news received was to the effect 
that the ”3?leurus" was lightening ship by discharging some of her 
coal and so endeavour to back off the reef with her engines going hard astern.

Monthly’Subscription ?/-) 
Annual - co - £1. 0. 0.

"FES.UIWS”, 
—— ■  I ■ ■ ■ Rr.

So far as is known the following are the facts in relation to 
the grounding of the s.s< "^leurus’’.

The s.s. r,Fleurusn

MAIL BY THE ”SCORESBY'\
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MS FROM THE WEST,
Hundreds Of Stranded Blackfish.

-- o—o--

WHALING RETURNS.

oo

HIS EXCELLENCY'S CONGRATULATIONS.

6th January, 1931.
-„q-- n,—-

Nr. J. Hamilton's m/v Penelope" arrived at Bort Stephens from 
Magallanes at midnight on the 4th instant.

For the convenience of Readers we publish the scale of 
subscription rates for the '’Penguin” which include in every case

Vestfold
Tonsberg
Southern Whaling
South Georgia
Pesca
Orwell

Single Copy 
One Month 
Six Months 
One Year

Std.
76
51
50
58
61
63

Actual
85
58
67
77
73
68

Barrels.
8,864.
4,740.
5,224.
6,100.6,407.
5,913.

v’e are privileged to publish the following letter which His 
Excellency the Governor has caused to be sent to the Commanding Officer 
of the Falkland Islands defence Force :

It is estimated that between 700 and 1,000 Blackfish, varying in 
length from 40 to 50 feet down to baby whales -a few feet long, have 
become stranded on the beach in Shallow Bay on the boundary between 
Chartres and Hill Cove land during the past woek. The beaches for 
miles on either side are covered to a depth of several inches with 
whalefeed which may account for this phenomenal '’haul?'<

Id.2/-. 
10/-. 
£1.

The whaling report from South Georgia up to the 31st of December 
last was as follows

wSir : - I am directed by the Governor to convey to yourself and to 
all ranks His Excellency's keen appreciation of the highly creditable 
showing made by the Defence Force on the occasions of the Church Parade 
and of the Field Exercise which took place recently during the visit 
to the Colony of H.M.S. 'Danae'. I am, Sir, Your obedient servant,

J.M. Ellise
Colonial Secretary.

Regular Readers will not fail to appreciate the advantage of 
a yearly or half-yearly subscription which is payable strictly in 
advance. Where such subscription remains unpaid over a month after 
its commencement the Editor will be compelled to charge the monthly 
rate.
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THE DEW HOUSING BLOCKS.

Hearing Completion.

to relieve the overcrowding in Stanley
viewing them.

-- o—o--

THE FUNERAL OK THE IATE I®. R. BARNES.

The

oo

ITALIANS ATLANTIC MIGHT.

o o

There were many beautiful floral tributes among them being 
a charming pasy of flowers from His Excellency the Governor.

Barnes,• 
E. ~ 
junior.

c S.
Mr, Barnes

From Pernambuco comes the news that ten of the twelve reached 
Port Natal but one ’plane was lost though the crew are safe on board 
a cruiser.

each house has four rooms
i They are clean,

Mr. Barnes and family wish to express their deepest gratitude 
to all kind friends for the warm sympathy and touching floral 
tributes they have received in their sad bereavement.

According to the latest news from Rome two of the flight of 
Italian seaplanes■which are crossing from the coast of Africa to 
Brazil have been obliged to descend into the water.

The funeral took place yesterday afternoon of Mr. R. Barnes 
whose untimely death on Saturday last is deeply deplored particularly 
since hie marriage to Miss Dewman was to have been solemnised within 
the next few months. There were many sincere manifestations of 
sympathy from his fellvw townsmen while all the cutters in the 
harbour flew the flag at half-mast as a last mark of respect •

Neatly and economically arranged, each house has four rooms 
with spacious accomodation and good ventilation. They are clean, and with a wholesome atmosphere yet very cosy and with ample 
convenience, suitable outhouses? finally nicely painted and fenced.

They are expected to be ready for occupation about the middle of February. The fortunate tenants to whom they have been allocated are sure to be well pleased with their new abodes and at the same 
time a source of envy to many of their late neighbours.

The service was conducted by the Very Reverend the Dean, 
family mourners were : Mr. A. Barnes (father), Miss I. Barnes, 
Min, A. Barnes junior* Miss Newman, Mr. J. Lanning, Mr. and Mrs 

} Mr. F. Barnes, Mr. and Mrs. J. Barnes,  
Barnes, Mrs. Toole, Miss M. Bonner, Mr. L. Bonner, Mr. L

Among those following were tMajor the Hon. J. Innes Moir 
(Officer Commanding the Defence Force), Lieutenant Allan, and 
other ranks of the Force of which he was a member .. The bearers 
who were preceded by Mr. V.A.H. Biggs with the Stanley Benefit 
Club Banner were Messrs. J. Aldridge, E. Dixon, YT. Sedgwick and 
H. Hannaford with Mr. A. Ratcliffe.

The two Housing Blocks which have been erected at the east ond 
of the town at the instance of His Excellency the Governor, in order 
to relieve the overcrowding in Stanley, are rapidly nearing completion 
and have greatly impressed all those who have had the privilege of
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RUSSIANS ENSLAVED.
Soviet Timber In British Markets.

E. Hilton Young.
If the Premier has no information it is expected that an

opportunity for debate willb* sought for.
—o—o-—

A Floating Casino.

gamblers•

•It lies of «

On~'.'board it is
The

• 0- —

MISS AMY JOHNSON TO ABANDON HER FLIGHT ?

—o—o—

Anchored off the Florida coast, beyond the three mile limit 
and therefore safe from the law is a large steamship which caters for

some of Scarface Al Capone’s money, underworld.
Rumour has it that it is a floating casino which is backed by 

k Capone is the king of ChicagoTs

AL CAPDNE’S ADVENTURES..

The ’’Daily Uhll” reports that hundreds of thousands of Russians 
have been enslaved by order from Moscow so that timber may be hewn 
from tee forests of Siberia and elsewhere and thrown on to the British 
markets st prices to swamp all competition.

The vessel is appropriately named ’’Monte Carlo”.
St. Petersburg and the passage from the shore can b.e made in luxurious launches. -

said the visitor finds every device known in the domain of chance from slot machines to roulette and poker, 
stakes played for by tho gilded youth of Florida and even by the 
Veteran visitors would, according to report, make European gamblers 
green with envy-

The sporting crowd which usually invades Miami or Palm Beach is 
now enriching St. Petersburg.

Miss Amy Johnson, who left England on Thursday last week in an 
attempt to fly to Pekin and was. forced down near Warsaw, told a press 
representative that she was so impressed by the warnings she rouei.ed 

in Poland against the proposed flight that she has abandoned it, ” I’ve 
not ye+ decided whether to attempt the flight to Moscow” she said.

The pilot who was detailed to fly with Miss Johnson from Warsaw’ 
said that he could only regard it as a miracle that she was not killed 
in the field where she landed. Hot only were there furrows but 
stones were hidden under the snow. Miss Johnsen’s pluck
has roused the intense admiration of Poland.

The British Government has been invited by the Conservative 
M.Ps. to inquire into the conditions of these Russian Timber Slave 
camps’and directly Parliament assembles on the 20th of January , Mr. 
Davison, the Conservative member for Kensington, will ask the Premier 
to inform the House as to the result .of his inquiry regarding the 
conditions obtaining in Russian timber camps as testified by 
s^'orn statements forwarded to him by the member for Sevenoaks, Sir
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FUNERAL OP PRINCESS ROYAL.

Householders in the town are invited to do likewise.
O' o

ORPHANS OF TEE STORM.

lle^r Birds Tn The Falklands.

as

picked up dead.

Birds thus packed

-- o—o-—

SWEEPSTAKE Of GOVERNOR'S TO?.

o 0

The Museum will be glad to receive any strange bird found in 
the Colony and, if possible, such will be preserved.

Delivery 
free*

dried specimen of the Chilean Fire-crowned Humming Bird, 
the first record of a humming bird being found in the Falklands.

The Sweepstake Book lost, numbers 1,176 to 1,200 inclusive, is 
hereby cancelled.

Any person holding tickets of these numbers are requested to 
return them to Mr. V.A.H. Biggs or the ’’Penguin" Shop so that other 
tickets may be issued in exchange*

Stanley, 
Falkland Islands.

Friday, 9th January, 1931.

On Saturday next, the 10th January, the day of the funeral of 
Princess Royal, the flag at Government House and the flags on all 
the Government Offices and buildings will be flown at half-mast.

Severe gales 
ixi v T» 4». A V t> A V-A.

southern South America. 
Falkland Islands receive strange birds on its rugged shores, 
fortunately these orphans of the storm more than likely fail to find 
food and are picked up dead. Two such instances are now recorded.

Mr. W* Myles at Fox Bay, recently eent into Stanley a completely
‘ » This is

Birds, large or email, are best kept if packed as soon as 
possible into a wooden box and completely surrounded with absolutely 
dry, finely sifted peat dust, pushed in tight. Birds thus packed 
keep for weeks.

N.”

Mr. A A. Felton of Saunders Island, West Falklands, now sends in 
a form of the Black-capped Tyrant Bird. As there are over 500 species 
of these birds in South America, and they are so much alike, strict 
determination is not, at present, quite certain. The peculiarity 
of this bird ie its nine inch tail, practically twice as long as the 
body.

Though not like it, it ie a close relation of our little "News" 
or Blue Bird - Garnot's Ground Tyrant.

Price ... ... ... Id.)
Monthly Subscription P/-I 
Annual - do - £1. 0. 0.)

Severe gales, prolonged drought and very heavy snowfall’s, 1 
in the winter of 1930, considerably unbalances the bird-life of 

..7  It is at such times as these that the
Un-



r - e Friday, 9th January, 1931.

Still On The Rocks.

o—o--

The following Risley Competitions will be fired off this week-end ;
at 1.30 p.m.Saturday, 10th1. 8/6

8. 11thSunday,

Entrance fee
--- O~wO----

CORRESPONDENCE,

To • the. Editor of the "Penguin* . 8th January, 1931.
De3.r

Yours truly,

"Aux Bains.”

—o—o-----

o o

Bishop's Cup, 900 k 1,000 yds.
Entrance Fee 8/6.

■THE SoSc, mEURUS*

St 10.0 a.m6 Falkland Islands Company's 
Cup, 200, 500 & 600 yds.
Entrance Fee 2/6<.

DEFENCE FORCE RIFLE ASSOCIATION/

KB’VS IN BRIEF - Havana : A plot to destroy all the Cuban sugar 
cane fields beginning on the 15th of January, has been discovered and 
all the military posts have been ordered to exert the utmost vigilance 
over the cane mill properties throughout, the island.

'•‘his flesh came again, like the flesh of a little child..

• The latest news yesterday concerning the s.s. "Fleurus" showed 
her tc be still on the rocks off Keppel Island. She has been dis
charging coal into the "Gentoo” and a motor-boat in an endeavour 
to get off at every hi£h tide but so far without success.

The "Afterglow” left Stanley yesterday evening for Koppel 
and will take more coal from the "Elcurus” which still had over forty 
tons to discharge, and at-the same time will see if she can render 
any assistance.

Entries for the Ladies' Sealed Handicap Competition at 300, 
500, and 600 yards, fixed for Sunday, the 18th January, close on

• Monday 12th January. Members who wish to. compete are requested to 
hand in their entries with the name of the Lady they nominato, to any

' member of the Committee by that date* Entrance fee 1/-.

- o
The Annual Local Bisley Meeting has been fixed for Saturday & 
Sunday, the 7th and 8th of February.

Sir, To-day I have visited the magnificent new bathe for the use 
of the public, and what a boon to Stanley they are going to be.

I could not help feeling, if I were a woman, I should say 
to the peat-cutter "You come home clean, or you must not come home 
at all,” And not only the peat-cutter, but everyone else experiencing 
bathe regularly, would, like Naaman of old, when he went down into the 
Jordan find "his flesh came again, like the flesh of a little child/1
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- 3 - Friday, 9th January, 1931.

WEST STORE NEWS AND CHIT CHAT.

Chatterbex Page.

brown and black, and are offered at considerably reduced prices.

HAVE YOU TRIED DUR SLAB CAKE $

NEW MILLINERY STORE.
5/- pair.Ladies' shoes

3/-
2/6Children's do. do.

- 0

4/3HERE WE ABE I per Bottle.
2/9.

4/6.
Swan Ink 6d

- o -

n
— 0—'0-—

ti 
w 
If 
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n

JUST LIKE MOTHER USED TO MAKE 
it is clean and wholesome and dispenses with the bother and 

•fatigue of baking on these warm summer days.

Tin Coffee Pots 
Cafetieres 
Enamel Kettles

TIM - 
jni -

7d.
2/6.

Pepper 
Asparagus 

?/-.
/9 per bottle.

Enamel and tinware are also being offered this week at bargain 
prices. SHOP EARLY AND AVOID DISAPPOINTMENT.

THE READ HID UH CHUTNEY 
J Four varieties)

Spanish Olives

SATURDAY'S SPECIALS
WEST STORE

  9d ea.
2/- lb,.
1 / r 1»

II
>»

11

Now that all is settled down we can offer you some realljr 
splendid bargains, those below give a good idea of the value 
obtainable. REWIBER - these Specials are in the ND/ MILLINERY 
STORE, the eld building in Marnont Row will be referred to in future 
on the Chit Chat pages as the Old Millinery. The. kinds of shoes 
specialled this week are too numerous to mention, they are in grey,

The Millinery has now been in its new premises for a week with 
the bustle and hurry of finding a place for everything and putting everything in its place. *

V;5
1/4 
1/8

1/4.

"Jones paints some very realistic stuff, doeetnt ho ?" 
,TYes, a week ago he painted an apple,and yesterday some
one told him it was rotten

French Olives 1/3, 2/4.
Stuffed Olives 1/8.

■Ladies1 Woollen Underwear 
do.

In case you have'nt we propose to sell it at a special price on 
Saturday.

9d, 1/-. 
1/6 each. 
2/6 each.

Enamel Breakfast Cans
Cambridge Cake
Rich Fruit
Eton
Best Genea
Clifton
Best Almond

1/8, 
HEINZ SPICED ONIONS 
Crystallised Cherrie’s 2/2. 
Hunters' Brisket of Beef 3/9. 
Tomatoes 1/1. Kraft Cheese 
IDRIS Squashes. Only a very,few 

in stoppered decanters 
in earthenware jars 3/9.

Di Miska Face Cream 1/8.

Cayenne
As pa rag’ 
1/8,?/ 

2/° . ---------
in cocktail shakers 3/3,

& 1/-.
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NORTWIHERLAND MURDER MfSTERY.

Woman Victim’s Story.

-- o—o--

LADY NOVELIST:S DEATHe

**O • Q

SOLO FLIGHT TO PEKING > 
»■■■ ■ ■ ■ ■■*! > ■■■ • «■ I - •» • ■ I ■! •• •

Amy vants To Be First.

The people at Warsaw, so a correspondent writes,feel that she 
has shown great pluck in giving up the scheme.

She told the reporter later that she would leave for Moscow the 
next day, going by train.

Friday, 9th January, 1931.

Before she died at her home a few hours later she told her 
parents a remarkable story of an unknown.man. who, asking hor for 
a lift, 'attacked her, set fire to the car and, with Miss Foster etill 
inside, sent the car crashing down a bank.

Scotland Yard on Wednesday. night issued, at the request of the 
Northumberland Police, a statement which was broadcast throughout the 
country, seeking news of a motor car with’ three men.

It was clear the decision had cost her much.- > 
depressed though politeness made her combat the mood as people 
flocked round her.

One of the most brutal and mysterious murders of recent years 
came to light on Tuesday on a lonely Northumberland Moor where Hiss 
Evelyn Fester, the twenty-eight years old daughter of an Otterburn 
garage proprietor, was found battered and burned near her blazing 
car.

"Therefore, I will get the necessary information from experts at 
Moscow and I hope to make the flight early in the Spring/*

A Montreal correspondent of the..’’Daily Mail” says that the death 
is reported from Kyoto, Japan, of Miss Lily Adams Beck, the novelist 
who wrote under the* name of E. Barrington. She has lived in British 
Columbia since 1920. .

"I am determined to carry out my plan of flying to Peking when 
the weather is suitable,” She said, "I v'ant to be the first to imake 
this flight.".

Speaking to a newspaper correspondent on Wednesday at the 
reception given in her honour by the Warsaw Aero Club, Miss Amy 
Johnson said that "since my forced landing on Sunday I have heard 
so much about the difficulties to be overcome if I tried to fly over 
Russia and Siberia.to Peking that-I can do nothing but abandon the 
attempt for the time being.”
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RADIO PROGRAMME.
Thia evening :

*—o—o—-

THE S.S. mEraUS".

-- o—0--

7.0 p.EQ.9.0 Church Service.
Overseas or Studio Selections according to 

conditions.

Delivery free.

Still Aground.
Fleuras” had still not been able to move, from her

9.0 p.m. Overseas ..or Studio Selections according to 
conditions.To-morrow (Sunday) ;

Xhe 8.8. *7~ “
position on the Bold Rocks according to the latest news received yesterday. ”

Stanley, 
Falkland Islands;

Saturday, 10th January, 1931.
Price  id.) 
Monthly Subscription 2/-) 
Annual - do - £1. 0. 0.)

There is,therefore,every justification fir holding out high hopes 
that the vessel will be successfully re-floated. x’Owing to the falling tides it may not be until next week but this was apparently forseen 
by Captain Carlsen who is understood to have expressed the views that 
the "Fleurus” would probably not be able to get clear for several days,

The "Afterglow" which left Stanley IMt might arrived on the 
scene between 7.0 and 8.0 o’clock this morning to assist in dis
charging the vessel’s coal.

A telegram from Mr. Barton of Pebble Island states
"The following is for your information ’.- the rFleuruBl ’was 

reported aground on Bold Rocks off Koppel Island yesterday (the 6th 
instant) at 9.15 a.m.. The message was received here at 4.0 p.m. and 
delivered to me at 6.0 p.m. on my return from Golding. Island in the 
’Gentoo’g After discharging wool and other cargo vGeritoo’ left at 
7.0 p.m. to render assistance if required, arriving at the Bold Rocks 
at 11.0 p.m.. The vessel wag stationary almost, in the north
west passage for two hours owing to a very strong tide. There was 
insufficient water for the ’Gentoo1 to go alongside the ’Pleurae1 
eo the passengers were boated off and returned to Pebble Island at 
2.30 a.m> ’Gcntoo1 returned this, morning (the 7th instant) with 
scow and motor-boat and is at present loading coal from the rFleuras ’."

As far . as can be learnt from those having knowledge of the ^locality on which the ’’Pleurae” is aground the position.is one which 
is so sheltered both by the neighbouring land and islands and also by 
the adjacent reefs as to render it improbable that she will suffer 
any damage from heavy seas or ewell excepting a storm of unusual

* severity occurs.

I- N."



Saturday, 10th January, 1931.- £

Limited number of well rooted Chrysanthemums for eale
Mrs. G.I. Turner.Apply* -

-- o—o--

DEFENCE FORCE RIFLE ASSOCIATION.
Competitors I

— — — 0 —

NW& IN BRIEF.
Bengali Mohamadan, left here on a solo flightKarachi

Johannesburg : Doane Taller and Bell are replacing Viljodn CumewI • X X w X 4's*41 kA XJo X- X» <-4X k> X vpxt-» V I IX J VvXl j L* VAX Al

and Nev/e^n in South Africa’s team for the Second Test.

Cairo

Landon

Bombay i

Lisbon

Vienna

New York :

Washington

o0

In the International Lawn Tennis Tournament South 
Africa and Checko-Slovakia drew 3-3 matches.

: Sanor Alfaro, the Panama Minister nt Washington has 
accepted the Presidency of the Panama.

Johannesburg :

Dr. Alakhine, the famous chess player, fell asleep with 
a cigarette in his mouth at Eseeg Hotel. The bed caught 
fire but Alekhino was rescued though with severe burns.
Miss Beryl Hart and Lieutenant MaoLaren have left in a 
monoplane for a flight to Paris via Bermuda and the 
Azores. They are carrying cargo.

The death is announced of General Almeida Lima, the great 
Portuguese scientist, at the age of 71.

Rioting broke out in Bombay two days ago when . .a ceremony'♦•f 
the Nationalist flag was attempted. The crowd refueed 
to disperse and were charged by the police. There were 
seventy-five injured while a number of the leaders were 
arrested.

The Bishop’s Cup and the Falkland Islands Company’s 
Handicap Cup which are to be shot off this week-end as announced in 
yesterday’s issue, count towards the Grand Aggregate at the Local 
Bisley Meeting.

: Am Murad, a 
to Cape Town in an endeavour to win the Aga Khan’s prize 
of £500 for the first Indian to fly sole from India to the Cape.

: The Rtyal Air Force have planned a 12,000 miles’ formation 
flight from Egypt to Cape Town and back, commencing on 
Monday, in three Vickers Napier troop transports, for the 
purpose of testing the possibility of transporting troops., 
within the Empire by air.

: It was revealed that Air Vioe-Marshalf Sir Sefton-Branokne 
who was killed in the Airship 101 disaster, left all his 
property, worth £6,990, to Miss Aurial Lee, the well 
known actress.

FOR SALE
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frgBRE THB S.S. "PLEKRUS" IS AGROUND.

n>

A

V

(Copied from

*—o—o----

(/

■’I — tj_- —

Map shewing the position of Bold Rooks (x) where the s.s# 
’Fleurus” went aground on Tuesday last#

io

„ a A view from Shallow 3ay looking tov/ards Keppel Island on the left 
bydM?ebbValentiSd)On rieht’ ^G°Pied from a’water-colour drawing

’5^>
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Other Honours inalude the fellowing : In the Order of the Bath 
to be Knight Grand Cross - General Sir Robert Whigham (King’s 
Aiie~da~8amp) and Sir Oswyn Murray (Permanent Secretary to'the 
Admiraltyh to be Knight Commander - Vice-Admiral KellyJ Engineer Vice-Admiral Skelton and Frank Smith (Secretary to the Royal Society). 
In the Order ef the Star of-India te be Knight Grand,Commander - 
The Maharaj* Udaipur and Maharaja of Kolhapur (Honorary); to be 
Knight Commander - The Prime Minister .of .Nepal.

SCHNEIDER CUP ENTRIES.,
The Royal Aero Club ^his week received on behalf of Franc.©, the 

entry of three seaplanes for the Schneider Trophy Race. • > .**
Britain holds the Trophy having captured it from Italy in-: 1927  

at Venice and having retained in 1929 against Italy who was the* 
only competitor. •<’”

If Britain wins the coming race in which France and Italy are 
the challengers she secures the Trophy outright.

NEW YEAR*3 HONOURS LIST., ’
The New Year’s honours include four peerages conferred upon Sir John Hindley (Commercial Adviser Minas Department), Sir Ernest 

lamb (former Member of Parliament and member cf the Corporation of 
the City of London), Sir William Plender (Rast President of the 
institute of Chartered Accountants who has presided on many committee?' and Royal Commissions, on commercial.and financial questions), and Sir 
B^nest Rutherford (the well known Physicist and authority on radio 
activity, and a former President of the Royal Society.)

Three new Privy Councillors who are - Thomas Kennedy (Chief 
Labour Whip), Herbert Morrison (Minister of Transport), and Sir 
George Perley (former Canadian High Commissioner and now Minister, 
without Portfolio in the Canadian Government.)

The new Baronets are - Sir. John Bradford (President of the O 
Royal College of Physicians). Ernest Debenham (Director of Lloyds 
Bink), Sir Richard Gregory (Astronomer), Sir Georg* Mhy (Member of the Council of the Institute of Actuaries), George Roberts who,. 
under the pseudonym tf nAudaxn gave a hundred-thousand pounds to the 
hospi’tale as a thank tffering for the recovery of the King.

Admiral Sir Charles Madden and Philip Sheer receive the Order 
of Merit, the former for distinguished services in Peace and VMr and 
the latter in recognition of hie position as a painter and teacher 
in the world of art.

The new Knights include Norman Angell (writer), William Goodohild 
(Secretary of the British *Delegation of tho Reparations Commission), 
Dr. Graham Little (Member of Parliament for London University), John 
McEwen (Principal of the Royal Academy of Music), Conrad Naef, 
(Accountant-General of the Navy), David Owen (General Manager of the 
Port of London Authority), Hugh Robertson (Founder of the Glasgow 
Orphans Choir), Professor Rcthenstein (principal of the Royal C.ollegeL 
James Sextcn (tabour Member of Parliament) Robert Young (Chairman 
of Committees Efouse of Commons), and Colonel YZeaton Jarvis (Chairman 
of the Council of the Royal Empire Society). In the general list 
there are over twenty other knighthoods for the Dominions, India, 
Colonies eto.
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POST OFFICE NOTICE.
has 'been fixed

The above notice is subject to modification should circumstancesrender necessary.
-- q—o---

ETSWY~~FlJNDt 1931.

Not only is money required to supplement the contributions 
already assessed but also it is felt that the public will welcome 
this opportunity of showing their practical appreciation of the 
splendid success won by last year's team in the Junior Kolapore and 
of encouraging this year's team to surpass even that achievement 
and to return the victors in both competitions.

Delivery free.

the 13 th 
instant.

It has been decided by the Bisley Puna Committee that with the 
assistance guaranteed by the Colonial Government and promised from 
other sources it will be possible to send a team again this year to 
Bisley to represent the Colony in the Junior Kolapore and Junior 
'Mackinn on Competitions.

Stanley, 
Falkland Islands.

Monday, 12th January, 1931

It has been decided furthermore by the Bisloy Fund Committoe 
not to circulate subscription lists as in 1930 but instead to make 
this general appeal for funds to finance the undertaking.

' ' . Price  Ido
Al' Monthly Subscription 2/- 

Annual - do - £1. 0. 0.

Ordinary .Mails for Europe may be posted not later than*
4.30 p.m. on Tuesday,

Np sum however small is too small. All amounts will be grate
fully received and will be individually acknowledged by periodical 
publication in the ’’Penguin”. In particular the younger members of 
the community, boys and- girls, are aekod to give their mites; which 
will be acknowledged in like manner. 

• • * 
(continued over,

Money Orders and Postal Orders will be issued not later than 11.0 a.m. on Tuesday, the 13th 
instant*

Registered Letters and parcels will be received not later than 
2.30 p.m. on Tuesday, the 13th 

Instant.

‘The closing of mails for despatch by the ’’Lobos” 
as follows •



Monday, 12th January, 1931.- 2 -

By authority of the

0

TuBEtC~ XTHTISS GYMNASltl^T .

After

-- o—o

TEB M,V. ’’LOBOS".

expects to sail Tuesday evening after taking aboarda
—0—o—

The scale of charges to be made will be published in an early 
number of the "Penguin".

Bisley Fund Cemmittee,
A. I. Fleuret,

Honorary Secretary.

Mrs. R. McPherson, Mrs. Helena Dettleff, Miss K. Dettleff, Mr. 
and Mrs. Herbert Hansen, Masters C. andW. Hansen, Messrs. Jos. Prior, 
F. Wsetall, and 0. Pike, the Rev*. Sisters A.. Arata, J. Berthing and 
A. Gomez, the Rev. Father J. Colussi.

The ’’Lobos” 
cargo of wool.

The m.v. "Lobos" arrived at Stanley from Magallanes about.9.0 
a.m. on Saturday with a small mail and the following passengers ;

In order to ascertain the popular demand it is intended to open 
the baths in the first placi on all days of the week, including 
Sundays, from 2.0 p.m. to 10.0 p.m.. V/hen the days and times best 
suited to the general convenience have thus been learned a definite 
schedule will be arranged.

It is but fitting that one of the last. ..official ceremonies whieh 
the Governor will perform before leaving the Colony should bo the 
formal opening of the new Public Baths and Gymnasium which have just 
been completed and for which the people of Stanley have to thank the 
fatherly uare and administrative energy of His Excellency.

The ceremony has been fixed for Wednesday, the 21st of January, 
at 11.0 a.m. in the main hall, or gymnasium, of the building, 
the baths have been declared open for use they will be free for 
inspection by the public who are cordially invited to be present.

Subscriptions eheuld be sent to the Honorary Treasurer of the 
Bisley Fund Committee, Mr. A. Hewing, Stanley.

The Committee has no doubt ef the patriotic and sporting spirit 
of the public and is confident that this appeal will not lack fui; 
response.

The heating system which has been installed is reported as work
ing remarkably well with a. capacity of not lees that thirty-five baths 
of boiling water an hour. Opportunity for testing its efficacy will 
be afforded on the day of the opening when from 2.0 p.m. onwards the 4 
baths will be ready for actual use. "
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FOOTBALL.
F.A. Cup - 3rd Round.

3.: Swansea 1.
3rd Div. (Southern) Scottish League

~’g?d bfv. CUorthem)

— o—o-—

FAMOUS AIRMAN CRASHES.
Captain Barnard and Lord Lovelaoe, the British airmen who were

on a flight to th* Cape have crashed at Tripoli.

everything-seemed all right.

o o

0-0

c.
0.
0.

It2.
1.£.

Chesterfld. 
Rotherham Barrow 
Rochdale 
Accrington

1
1 
1
2 
3

2 : Aberdeen
4 : Hamilton
9 : East Fife
0 : Clyde
3 : Mort on
1 • Kilmarnock
1 : Hibernians
1 : Rangers
3 : Falklrtt
2 : Queens Park

1 : Chelsea
3 • Preston
2 : Cardiff
1 : Reading

0.
2.
1.
1.
0.
4.
1.
0.
2.
1.

2 
£ 
b 
1
3

Airdrie
Ayr
Celtic
Cowdenbeath
Dundee
Hearts
Leith
Motherwell 
Partick 
St. Mirren

1.
0.
2.

0.
2.
0,

3.
1.2.1.
1.
2.
2.
I.
1.6.
0.

Reuter states that when they left Tunis early in the morning
► The accident happened when they were 

several Kilometres from Tripoli aerodrome where they were due to 
land.

: Holaon 
: Wigan 
: Darlington 
: Stocgport 
: New Brighton 0.

Gi111Ingham 2 : Coventry
Luten 1 : Norwich
Southend 1 ; Thanks

U.0. Liverpool 
Blackburn 
Hull

3.
2.
3.
2.
1. Exeter
1. "Leicester
2.

Both Captain Barnard, who is well-known and a famous airman, 
and Lord Lovelaoe were seriously hurt and taken to Tripoli.

Arsenal 
Corinthians Fulham 
Oldham 

West Brom. 
Southport 
Aidershot Plymouth 
Sunderland 
Sheffield U. Bolton 
Scarborough 
Leeds 
Stoke . _____
Middleaboro* postponed ) 
Bradford City Notts Co.

2 : Aston Villa 2.
1 : Port Vale
0 : Portsmouth
1 : Watford
2 : Charlton
3 : Hillwall
0 : Bradford
0 : Everton•2i t Southampton 0.
‘ : York

: Carlisle
: Grimsby

Wolves 
Bury 
Gateshead 
Newcastle 
Burnley 

: Huddersfield 0. Barnsley 
: Manchester

We at Ham 
Tottenham 
Brentford 
Crystal pal. 
Bristol Rvrs.S • Rangers

3 : Derby 
1 : Brighton 
9 : Wrexham1 : Torquay
2 : Wednesday
4 • Notts Forest
3 : Manchester 0. 0.
4 : Bristol City 
0 : Birmingham 1 : Walsall 
1 : Blackpool

COMMUNICATION*

The, BOrduna* left England on the 6th instant for Port Stanley. 
Among thw passengers is Mr. A.R. Hoare, Superintendent of Education.
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S.S. "FLEURUS^.

-- o—o--

GOLD DISTRIBUTION,
Fears For The Future.

—o—o-e-

of nature specialists.
o o

-- o—0---

Reduction of clothing to a minimum or nothing ie their creed 
but they also aim at the propagation of'new ideas on dieting- 
Alcohol is banned and special menus are arranged based on the findings

The prime movers in the scheme are brothers - Doctors Gaston 
Andr© Dunville and Bastier Duvignaud.

PROGRESS OF NATURE' CULT,
Big strides have been made recently in France in the naturism 

cult which promises success, for the time being at any rate, for the 
international colony about to be established on the Riviera.

Heliopolis, as the centre is to be called, is1 planned to extend 
over 1,000 acres in sub-tropical highlands above the Mediterranean.

The latest report received stated that the "Fleurus" was 
trying hard to get off by the high tide on Saturday with some hope 
of‘success and if her purpose were achieved she expected to be back in Stanley yesterday morning. •• -

"Franco’s continuous drain on our gold reserves is regarded by 
the Government", writes a well-informed London correspondent/ "as a 
matter of greater concern than the hoarding of huge supplies of gold 
in the United Stateso

BERMUDA • The aeroplane in vh ich Miss Boryl Etart and Lieutenant 
MacLaren are flying from New York to Paris'with a-cargo of goods, 
took off from Bermuda for the Azores•Sunday morning..

’^Difficulties before coming to a satisfactory agreement with France 
ever the future distribution of the world’s available gold supplies, 
are felt to be very considerable.

nIt can now be revealed that Treasury experts from both countries 
who met in Paris recently could not make any headway at their meetings 
.which have been discontinued temporarily. But the urgency of the 
problem makes it certain that the discussions will be resumed shortly.

"It seems that the French are handicapped by fears of British 
and American intentions, the unemployment in France, the appearance 
of which makes them nervous, and Italy’s possible plans for her general position in Europe.

’•Under the circumstances France is urged by important -politcal 
elements to hold on to as much gold as she can accumulate."
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SPECIAL RADIO.

6.15 p.m.

ffl^NC^SJOYAL.
tmpr'ess1ve_ Ceremony at Windsor.

:: o::

THESES. "FL2URUS-..

:: o;:

We desire to extend our sympathy to Captain Carlsen in his 
unfortunate predicament and we trust that it will not be long before 
the s.s. ’’Fleurus'’ is again running on her usual rounds.

Birthday Greetings to Frances Halliday and Leslie 
Gleadell.

, TOW OF n.R.H*

Stanley, 
Falkland Islands. 

Wednesday. 14th January, 1931.

v V
$ »'P E N G U I N;i. ft
& c

The s.s. ’’Fleurus-’ is still on the Bold Reef near Keppel Island 
but is hopeful of floating off with the new moon high tides next week
end. She is now empty of coal and very light but at high water on 
Monday last she was lying in only seven feet of water, or approximately 
half the depth required to lift her.

She reports that she is undamaged and in no danger.

Price.,.. ... ...
Monthly Subscription 
Annual - do- - £1.

For the first time at a royal funeral bag-pipes were played cn 
Saturday last when the Princess Royal, the King’s sister, was burled at 
Windsor. The Pipers of the First Scots Guards headed the cortege play
ing "The Flowers of the Forest15. The effect was wonderfully impressive 
as the procession passed through lines of Life Guards and Irish Guards 
to the West Poor of St. George’s Chapel. The Life Guards wore their 
cuirasses, helmets and plumes and stood with bowed heads and hands 
crossed on the hilts of their swords. The Irish Guards wore their 
scarlet plumes and bearskins. The royal mourners were Their Majesties 
the King and Queen, Princess Arthur of Connaught and Lady Maud Carnegie, 
daughters, Princess Mary, the little Earl of Macduff, the Prince of 

^Jtrales, the Duke and Duchess of York, the Duke of Gloucester, Prince ^^xeorge, and Prince Arthur of Connaught. Earl Harewood, Lord Carnegie, 
Mr. Ramsay Macdonald, the Prime Minister, and Mr. Lloyd George were 
among the congregation.

In Stanley in token of respect the flags at Government House and 
on the Government Offices and buildings were flown at half-mast through
out the day.

Id.)
2/-) Delivery 

0. 0. J free.
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POMCJS. COURT N37S.

o;:

 :oC-C!:

The 6. s, '.voyage of wool collection round the West Falkland.

The m.v. "Lobos4 yesterday.

The s.s. "Falkland4 is scheduled also to leave Stanley for Monte
video and return with mails on the 14th of March, and on the 15th of 
May.

ports in Salvador Waters, If required she may also make a call at Pebble Island to pick up the passengers off the s.s. "Fleurus" who 
have been landed at that place.

RaT POISON^
The public are warned thht poisoned baits will again be laid tomorrow, ‘TJuirAday,. in a further effort to destroy the rats in Stanley.

  was due to leave Stanley for Ungland at 5.30 p,m. 
yesterday. Among her passengers uro Mr. and ltrs D» u, Wheatley to whom we wish the bent of luck on thoir departure from our midst, .

On Monday last the 12th of January two cases wero heard in the 
Magistrate's Court before the Honourable J. M. Allis, Magistrate, whe^^g was assisted on the bench by tho Honourable G. Roberts, J.P.

In the first case Charles Paioc, lately of the Malo House, Teal 
Inlet Station, was found guilty and sentenced to a fine of £1, or seven days imprisonment with hard labour in default, on a charge of grossly 
neglecting four dogs whom he loft without proper provision for their 
feeding and v/atering between the 24th of Docember, 1930, and the 1st of January, 1931, contrary to the provisions of the Prevention of Cruelty to Animals Ordinance, 1929. The informant in the case was tho Honourable G, J. Felton, J.P,, the Manager of Teal inlot station.

In passing sentence the bench stated that it had taken into consideration the good character given tho accused by tho Honourable G. J. Pelton and by the Chief Constable, both in regard to his general conduct 
and also in regard to his treatment of animals, and in addition the fact that he had been dismissed from his employment.

The second case was that of James Goss who was charged with an attempt to commit suicide at North Arm on the 2nd of January, 1931, under the Hard Labour Acts, .1822. Goss pleaded guilty and stated that he had been drinking to excess and so worked himself into a fit of nerves.The bencn bound him over in recognisance of £100 for the period of one year and placed him on the prohibited or Black List in accordance with the relative section of the Licensing Ordinance.

"Falkland4 is expected to leave Stanley this evening, 
a voyage of wool collection round the west Falkland. Her itinerary includes Dunnose Head, New Island, West Point and Carcass Islands, and ports in Salvador Waters, If required she may also make a call at

CadMUNICAlTQNS.

The R.S.S. ’’William Scoresby" of tho ‘'Discovery* expedition under 
the command of Commander Irving, R,N», (Retd) arrived at South Georgia from Montevideo on Sunday last, the 11th of January. She had on board 50 bags of mails for the colony. As the s,s,- "Fleurus" is still 

' unable to perform the service it is hoped to arrange for a nhale- • catcher to bring up those mails from South Georgia to Stanley; in which case they will probably be received at tho end of the current 
week,
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WTSW.TOS AlW„Cffl^CHAjP.

Chatterbox Pago.

J ones.

- o *

Cadbury’s Cartets< 7d. ea.

Creme Sandwich, Karzipan sandwich.

- o -

ANGUS.

- o -

- o -

* 0 -

BACIH1L0RS ARIS DLT^R^T.

JUDG3

BIRDS

o—o—-

Georgia:.
JOCK.

McNab.
Jones.
McNab.

, Plano Mange powder 2d. 
Dgg Substitutes 8d.

Custard powder 1/8.
Puddena 9d. * 

Yas?
Ooh.

JUST 01U2TO.
Players Virginia and Bachelor cigarettes, in flat pocket tins 

of 50. 2/4 per tin.

Bat More fruit Puffs 1/11 pkt. 
Spray, Ud pkt.

ANGUS (talking to his girl on the phone) '’Would yc like to have 
dinner with me the night, dear ?

HIS GIRL, u0h yes angus.”
’’Well tell your mither I’ll be over early.

Owing to tho indisposition of our artist 
we are unable to include the usual sketch this week.

’’Where’s Donald to Jock ?
”Ho’s in the workshop sharpening tho gramophone needles 
for tho party tonight,”

UXl'LU, Vvl Ju.^,0 , K>/ V , t3f
green yellow, orange, brown, blue.

' , Brown, green red.

Wednesday,

Huntloy And Palmers Blsouits. 
Cheese Sticks 2/4 tin, 
Cornish Wafers !/•* pkt. 
Afternoon Tea biscuits 1/6 pkt,

Coloured jugs, 2/9, 2/3. & 1/6
Red, c - ,Coffee Pots, 5/- & 4/6. 
Teapots 3/9 "s 4/6.

Sandy McDonald stood at the level crossing and made faces at the 
engine drivers. He went home with a hundredweight of coal.

I hoard you fainted yesterday and they brought 
you to,

M.yc, and I fainted a second time.
and what did they do then ?

vk/21, thpy brought me too more, and Johnnie
Walker at that.

Uafer Biscuits,
Kill: pistache sandwich, Coffee Creme Sandwich, 
Nougat and Truffle Sandwiches.
Chocolate Turkish Delight 2e eu< 10 golook biscuits. 2^- oq.
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highest velocity.

It vas ueoideu by the Committee

-- ----------- Q-------

O 0

Shooting commenced at 10. 30 a.u» in very boistroue 
with a strong wind which was gaining in velocity-everyflie wind -.ot so strong '?lle shooting was taking place

No 2 target almost followed No", and wae on.’.”’ saved by the markers

It "as decided by the Committee that the score made at 600 yds. next Sunday in th© Ladies Sealed Handicap Competition, 
would count’for both Competitions.

pulling do"n the targets. ■ . ' ‘
shooting was suspended for one hour while the wind was at its '' . Too new targets wero prepared . and shooting 

again ccramonoed; heavy rain then foil and everybody had to .............~ illthe weathor1cleared complete the shoot at 500 -ds.

H.M.S, ;tl!ANAi!l» AND VISIT TO BOWIN HARBOUB.
II. M. 8. “Danae'1 arrived at Darwin Harbour at 1,15 on Saturday the 3rd of January anchoring just outside the Darwin • Narrows, Shortly after a party left with a net for fishing in a 

small crook at the entrance of Bodie Crock returning later with 
their whaler well loaded with a catch of mullet and smelt; a catch they estimated to b.o of about five tons.

(sgd) 'fl. II. Allan
’Lieut, & adjutant.

' A/Sect. D.U.R.A.

The Bollowing message was sent to the Ship., Bon Voyage and a Speedy roturn from all at Darwin’, ’ The following reply being 
received, Many thanks good luck to you all. captain.

(Sgd) Darwin, ■

PMWCK ?0RCN SIlffiB ASSOCIATION.
Tao Local Bisloy woathor of 1030 was exporionood on tho Riflo Range on i-unday 11th of January While membora of the 

Association wore compatiing for ths Balklshd.- la lands -Company’s 
Handicap Cup. 
weather, minute.  at 500 y's. that No 3 tar -et was blown ©loan out of- tho franc

make a hurried retreat to the Pavilion, sufficiently,long enough to

At 7.30 a party came ashore to Goose Green where a dance 
was held ana want so well that the Captain was asked to grant an extension of leave and ho kindly allowed his mon to remain an extra hour the boats not going off to th-.: ship until nearly 12 p.m. On Sunday afternoon the ship was open to visitorn and about 80 
availed themselves of the kind invitation and were entertained to tea on board returning about 6.30 with a liberty party from the ship including their Band who played at the Goose Green Hall • 
until 11. 30,

A party of the officers went riding in the afternoon and fishing in one of the trout streams unfortunatly not having very much luck as only about a dozen fish wero caught. The Darwin Golf course was also very busy during their stay. H.K.3. Danao;: left again at 7 a,m. on Monday morning everyone here wishing their visit could have been a longer one, and wo hope they enjoyed 
their visit as much as we did.
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LYNOffiNG IN iossouri

set it on fire.

o:

EORE MMjm.

One/

Delivery 
free.

Stanley, 
Falkland Islands.

Thursday, 15th January, 1931.

The execution in Poona Gaol on Monday last of four men convicted 
for the murder of policemen during the Sholapur riots last May has 
occasioned disorders in Bombay, Poona, and elsewhere.

The Rulers of Moscow are making another bid to enslave the whole 
Russian Nation. This according to documents which have just arrived 

^in London is the motive behind the so-called new Labour Laws passed 
'^■^y the Red Parliament at. the present Session.

Kremlin autocrats have decided to exterminate every form, of 
individualism that has survived in Russia as this is the only obstacle 
obstructing Stalin in his determination to establish a Slave State. 
The first attack to be made will be directed against women.

Women, wives and daughters of workers, engaged in domestic work 
are being torn from their homes and recruited for the industrial army. 
During the next few months 800,000 will leave their homes to become 
slaves under the soviet.

Families of deserted homes will become inmates of the State 
Institution's first step towards slavery.

By these and similar means Stalin hopes to liquidate by 1934 
every vestige of home life in urban Russia. ' '

In rural Russia too peasant women are being torn from their 
homes and reunited for collective farms where communal living has been 
rigorously enforced.

Price  Id.
Monthly Subscription 2/- 
Annual - do - £1. 0. 0.

g "PENGUIN.'1 |

One of the famous little red schoolhouses that dot the country
side in the United States was transformed on Monday last into a ghastly 
funeral pyre when a negro expiated a not less ghastly crime.

The Schoolhouse was at Maryville,. Missouri, v?here a negro Raymond 
Gunn attacked and murdered the sole teacher, Velma Colter, aged 19 
years. The man was an ex-conviot and had been previously accused of 
a somewhat similar offence.

He was taken from the Sheriffs and Officers and marched three 
miles to the scene of his crime where he was executed. Hundreds of 
women were among the escorting mob which numbered 2,000. Tie doomed 
man was spread-eagled on top of the slanting roof and holes were 
smashed therein through which his feet and hands were chained.

The leaders of the mob then soaked the building in petrol and
The negro's arched body could be .seen and his piercing shrieks heard above tho crackling flames which soon obscured*the 

rest of the tragedy.
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MAILS.

:: o:;

S.S./^LEDWS^

: :o::

C-IWUNICaTION

o;:

:: oOo::

COAL 2ND. COTTON DISPUTE.

The s.s. ’’Falkland” loft Stanley yesterday evening for the West 
Falkland. She was to proceed first to the scene of the stranding of 
the s.s. "Fleurus” near Keppol Island and then to Dunnose Head, return
ing by way of New Island, West Point Island, Carcass Island and 
Salvador Waters. She will probably call also at Pebble Island on 
the return journey, if required to collect tho passengers ex s.s. 
’’Fleurus” who are at present -’marooned” on Pebble Island.

One hundred and fifty were injured in Bombay and 15G more in 
Karachi. Rioting occurred in three other centres also.

Arrangements have now been concluded whereby tho fifty bags of 
mails from England ex R.S.S. ’’William Scoresby” will be brought up to 
Stanley from South Georgia by the ”Don Ernesto”, a spare-catchor 
belonging to the Compania Argentina de Pesca. The ”Don Ernesto” is 
expected to leave Grytviken to-day Thursday, the 15th of January, and 
to reach Stanley on Sunday or Monday.

Disputes affecting two of our Nation’s greatest industries took 
a grave turn yesterday when South Wales Minors failed to reach a 
temporary settlement with the Central Committee.

The Cotton Spinners and Manufacturers Association recommended 
at Manchester that members of all Local Associations should close 
mills on Saturday next unless the strike of 7,000 Burnley operatives 
against the system of more looms per weaver is settled before then. 
This would mean a lookout of 250,000 men. t

We understand that the Master of the s.s. ’’Fleurus” v/hioh is 
still lying on the Bold Reef off Koppel Island has applied formally g 
to the Falkland Islands Company, Limited, as local representatives of " 
Lloyds, the underwriters, for instructions and advice. The s.s. 

’•’Falkland” was due to proceed last night direct to tho scene of the 
casualty with the view in the first place of ascertaining the position.

The latest report received from the s.s. ’’Fleurus” states that 
she hopes to refloat herself on a very high tide - presumably about 
the Nev/ Moon on January 18th or tho next Full Moon on February 1st. 
The highest tide is calculated as being likely to occur on February 
5 th.
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Tho Governor’s Cup.

is as follows.
to be played*

1st Round.

!’o!
I

if the competition is to take place.

—o—c—-

*■—O — 0-------

Mrs. Morton.
Miso Bummers

The holes on the greens will be shif-iad for the oompetition 
and some of the tees will be altered, and competitors are asked 
tp play from these new teeing grounds between the green box 
and the disc.

Mrs. swain 
Mrs. Moir

Mrs. Vincent 
J. Morton

1st round
2nd round

(18
(30

(30)
(30}

40) 
30

J. 1. orton
II. Thomas

Lieut. WrM. Allan 
Jl.Se McAtasnoy

Bfld Round.

H. A. The Governor
W. D. A. Jones

(13)
(25)

(30)
(50)

(40)
(13)

2 in
25)
30)

G« W. Butcher
A. W. Beardmore
W.D.a.J ones 
Hon G. Roberts

(10)
(25)

(20)
(8 )

28)
13)

Mts < Swain 
L.B.tfhita

Hon G. xloberts
Miss 3». Summers

(6 )
(26)

J. Turner 
L.B. .Yhite

J. D. Creamer 
A.w.N. Vincent

(25) 
(2 )

J.D. Creamer
Mrs. Moir

M. G. Greece
C. A..ParMineon

Ao?/MT. Vincent 
J. M. Coutts

(13)
(50)
(20)
(8 ).

10
28

(50)
(30)
(26)
(13)

12
•0

H • Thomas
Jii. 3i. Mc^tasney

(15
(13

Mrs Vincent 
A.' .Beardmore

H. J. the Governor (6) 
Lieut. V?. M. iJ-lan (50)
J. M. Coutts 
Mrs. Hoare.

M. G. Greese
□ Parkinson

Mrs Horton.
J. Timer,

The flag will be flown from the flagstaff near No<ltoe 
on the dates mentioned

The draw for the annual competition for His jbccellency the 
Governor's Prize, is as follows. Tie competition d.onsis.ts of 
two rounds of 18 holes, under full handicap, 

on Sunday 18th January 1951. 
on Bunday 25th January 1931.

Mrs Hoare 
G. W. Butcher

RIO 1XS <WL*>X--tO. The ten Italian seaplanes that crossed the 
Atlantic on Tuesday vzill continue their journey to Bahia* 500 miles along the coast* tomorrow.
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Guide Gladys

:: o::

l&JS AMY J^HNSpN.

Miss Johnson intended returning from Moscow to Warsaw to-day.

: :o::

AIRSHIP3. TOR hTOSIA.

The Soviet has decided to build twelve largo fighting airships.

:: o

N1MS IN BJZa-F.
• *• r-« «• • •• «

MADRID.

:00o:

One of the wheels has been left in charge ox* Mrs Alex. Bain, and. 
it is hoped that this will prove a successful and popular innovation, 
and that the Camp will take full advantage of this opportunity.

am ot^^ass^hon,.
racCTL .41®.DM®PATIpN

"THE ABT OB SPINNING".
<. < »« ■ WI I » ». R> I ■ ■ I P»

To a small but interested audience Mrs D. V/. Roberts of Stanley 
gave the abovo lecture and demonstration in Goose Green Hall 
Thursday afternoon the 8th.

It has been declared that dissolved Air Officers must make fresh 
application for admission to the re-organised Joroe.

__ ___ An official decree announces a drastic ro-organization in 
Spain’s Air Joroe.

The weather was cold and foggy on her arrival and as she stepped 
from her railway carriage, bareheaded and shivering, she took one 
look at the icy surroundings and said nMy Peking flight is Impossible, 
“however, I intend to make it sooner or later, perhaps later is the 
“proper word?1

Mrs Roberts very ably demonstrated to those present how very 
interesting and profitable spinning could prove, and was kindly  
assisted by Mrs T. G. Slaughter who took the Chair. C ",

-Pettersson also assisted with the demonstration.

2he world-famous girl aviator Miss Amy Johnson of the golden 
hair has arrived at Moscow from Warsaw. Her object in going to the 
Bolshevik capital is stated to be that of acquiring all available 
information regarding her projected and temporarily abandoned solo 
flight across Siberia to Peking.

IWo squadrons of aeroplanes besides six other craft and one 
hydroplane have also been ordered and are being built. One named 
‘‘Our reply to Poincareu is a powerful bomber and it is reported that 
efforts to create a mighty fleet of dirigibles will be intensified in 
1931.
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PUBL10 . BATHS, STAHLEY,

V/e are

Children under 12 (with parent) 3d. per child minimum charge 6d.
(Price to include 1 tablet of soap)

day of the formal opening, January

of tickets will be placed on sale at.the

Price 10/-
it

Price 5/-
the above prices will be on sale at the

—,0—o-----

of
tr

If

It

ft

!»
3d.
6d.

Price 
Monthly Subscription
Annual - i

(
(

Week-days 
Sundays

to
to
to

it

it

(
(

('

Books 
!»

2.0 p.m.
10.0 a.m.
2.0 p.m.

Books
»»
it

H

10.0 p.m.
noon
6.0 p.ip*

3d.
6d.

lOd.
l/3d.

22
11.

l/3d. f 
lOd. 
6d.
lOd.
6d.

44.
22.
13.
.9.

Bath de Luxe 
.Ordinary 3ath - 
Ordinary Bath *
Shower Bath 
Shower Bath -

from practical trial the baths will 
hours :

The baths will be open from the 
21st.

* with soap towel and salts provided
with soap and towel ... ... ..
with soap ...  ..
with soap and towel 
iJrith soap

Stanley, 
Falkland Islands. 

Friday, 16th January, 1931.

tickets 
ir

containing 
if

...... Id.)1 ’ ‘ i 2/-) Delivery- 
do -“fl. 0. 0.) free.

In a recent issue of the ’’Penguin71 we published on behalf of the 
authority concerned an open invitation to the people of Stanley 
to be present at the formal opening by His Excellency the Governor 

Wednesday next, the 21st of

Cash payment will accepted at the time by the Caretaker of the 
Baths and in addition books 
following rates :

Books of tickets at 
opening ceremony.We have been asked to state also that for the convenience of 
clients exact times for baths can be arranged on application to the 
Caretaker thus obviating unnecessaxy waiting.

In the first place until the popular demand has been ascertained 
be open between the following

of this much needed institution on
January , at ll.O.a.m.

nowanablod to give in full the tariff of charges to ba mad© 
for the use of the baths.



Friday, 16th January, 1931.- 2 -

Mrs. Morton & Mr. HOG. Jennings the Winners-.

Handicaps of 12 and Under for Steel-shafted Driver.
Lost.Won. Points.Played. Drawn.

Mrs. Morton beat His Excellency in the replay round.

for Steel-shafted Iron.Handicaps Over 12

Played. Drawn. Pointe.Won. Lost.
1

2
1

\ISSUE OP GREAT COATS TO MEMBERS OP THE DEFEDCE

names fox-ward in September, 1930

-- o—o--
Owing to the Gala performance at the Cinema on Saturday

H.E.. The. GovernorMrs. Morton 
H. Thompson 
CcA, Parkinson 
J. Morton 
L.B. White* 
J.D. Creamer GJ Roberts
A.W.U. Vincent

Driver
Iron

8
8
8
8
8
8
8
8 .8

11
9
8
7
5
4
34
1
2
1

1
1 p
i

i
i
24
4
4
4
5
7

3
4
1
6
6
7
7
3 •
2
5

Steel-shafted 
l» IT

12 
12 
12
8 12 

12. IP 
11
6 
4 
7

1
2
2

13.
13.
11.
8.
7.
7.6.
5. p

6
6
54
3
3
2
2
1

Mrs. Morton* :
Mr. H.G. Jennings.

23.
18 „
16.
14.
11.
10.3.
8.
4.
4.
3.

RADIO : Owing to the Gala performance at the Cinema on Saturday 
tHo" Broadcast Programme usually given that evening will be given to- 

.night commencing at 9.0 pcm.
O—0—-

1. -1
1 .

His Excellency the Governor and Mrs. Morton tied for the first 
place in the Competition with thirteen points each but Mrs. Morton 
was successful in the replay round.

Mr. Jennings was an easy winner in the other competition with’ 
23 points, his nearest rival being Mr. R. Campbell with 18 points.

All the cards have not been handed in but a tabulated statement is 
given below ;

The American Tournament played during the months of November and 
December, 1930, for the two s tael-shafted clubs -presented by Hie 
Excellency the Governor resulted in the following being the winners :

■PERICAK GOLF TOURNAMENT.

H.G. Jennings 
R. Campbell 
•M.G. GreeceH. Thomas 
Miss So Summers 
Mies E« Summers 
A.W<. Beardmore 
Mrs. Richardson 
E. McAtasney 
Mrs. Meir 
Mies Purdie

Great Coats are now ready for issue to those members who put their 
Gall at the Drill Hall to-night 

at 8.0 p.m. and if you have a great coat in your possession bring it 
with you.

FORCE-



~ 3 - Friday, 16th January 1931.

TOST STORE NEffS AND CHIT CHAT.
Chatterbox Page.

BUY BRITISH GOODS, FRUITY SPECIALS THIS TOEK

To introduce you to something nexv.

SMEDLEY’S FRUITS

GROW HZ BRITAIN CANNED IN BRITAIN ALL DONE BY BRITONS.

the slogan

MILLINERY STORE.

1/4

- o -

LOSTLustlostLOST LOSTLOST

Pale green

- o -

- o

o

6/6 and 10/- doe.

oo

tin.
ri
tt
w
tl

she went on board the liner.
V

Where possible 
on a 

replace similar

IS DIG IASS 1/8 pkt.
, Bay Leaves 9d.
2/- and 3/--per.tin.

(3 oz.) (real cut glass)

A birthday tie. 
and purple stripes, 
dealt with accordingly.

ARE YOU HELPING BRITISH INDUSTRIES ? 
EVERY LITTLE HELPS.

Childrens dresses.
cotton silk 

a few only.2/- to 7/6 each.
White alpaca 2/9 yd.

(Reduced from 7/6).

Pale green, pink spots, yellow circles 
Any person daring to return this will be

These fruits have proved so popular on the home and foreign 
markets that we now give you your opportunity to judge whether 
the slogan "BRITISH AND BEST" is applicable. —
we do everything in our power to place new British goods 
firm ground in the hope that they will ultimately 
foreign goods.

HOPS 1/6 pkt. GELATINE 8d. pkt.
Anchovies in oil 1/1. Arrowroot 1/3.
CLOUND TURMERIC 9d. PURE OLIVE OIL.
Small key pattern tumblers 4/- doz.Cocktail glasses

LOUT MISS THESE OU SATURDAY.
TOST STORE.

Gooseberries lid.
LOGANBERRIES 1/4
Cherries. 1/4
BLACKBERRIES 1/f
Blackcurrants 1/4 
Golden plums 9d. 
RED PLUMS . Vd.

Boiled sugar sweets.Orange, lemon, Strawberry, raspberry, pineapple, banana, 
mixed fruit, paradise plums. 1/- per lb. 
Chocolate cream tablets 2d. Chocolate cream bars Ifd.

Turban dessert figs. 1/4.

ADVICE NOT REQUIREDShe visited the doctor ae soon as 
"If I should feel sick, will you tell what to de. 

DOCTOR. *It wont be necessary, you:ll do it,
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NOTICE.
Stanley Hating Ordinance, 1928.

IL CRAIG IE HALKETT
For the Board of Assessors.Stanley, 14th January, 1931,

-- o— --

DEFENCE FORCE RIFLE ASSOCIATION/ .

17th/18th Jan-.Programme of Shooting Match for Week-End
900/1, Yards.Saturday, 17th at 1.30 p.m. Bishop’s Cup

Each

The entries to date are as under.

Additional entries may

oo

w 
it 
if

n

C. Henrickson
L. Aldridge
C.G.Allan
L. Reive
H* Sedgwick
H. Jennings
M. Campbell
L. Sedgwick

■ > Members are requested 
to witness the match and have tea.

M. Allan, Hon Sec., D.F.R.Association.

II 
l» 
II

H.E. The Governor 
Lieut J. Horton

C.S.LI. W. Gleadell
Sgt. J. Harries 
Q.M.S. Lehen 
Mr. J. Grierson 
Pte.n
n
n
it
it
ii
ii

Sunday, 18th at 10.0 a.m. 
at 300,

R.L.Robson
A. Hills

E. McAtasney 
” D. Atkins

Sgt.
Cpl.
Pts.tr

Owners of house property are hereby notified that the annual 
value of house property for the year 1931 was assessed by tho 
Board of Assessors or the l^th instant.

A copy of the Assessment Roll has been posted for general 
information and may be seen in the main entrance to the Town 

Hall or at the Public Treasury.
Owners of house property have the right to appeal to the 

Board of Assessors in respect of the whole or part of the 
Assessment. The Board of Assessors will sit at tho Court Room, 
Town Hall, on Friday the 30th January, 1931. at 10.a.m. for 
the purpose of hearing any appeals that may be lodged against the said assessment.

Mrs Sully.
Morton.
Gleadell* 
Harries,

Miss Lehen.
Mrs Grierson.

,r Henrickson*
Miss U. Bonn-er. 
Mrs. Allan.
Mies G. 7 ’
Mrs. Sedgwick IJennings.

Campbell.
Sedgwick.

to cover the cost of Markers’s Wages , of 1/- 
the firing point.

Ladies’ Sealed Handicap Competition 
500 and 600 Yards, for the Governor’s Prize, 

member competing has nominated a lady for whom he is firing. 
He will be handicapped according to the scores he has made this 
season. The entries to date are as under.

Lieut. W.Allan 
Sgt. G.R. Gleadell 

A.I.Fleuret 
J. Peck W. Aldridge 

Les. Hardy 
” C. Thompson 
” De Lehen 

Mr. J. Summers 
Reive Pte. W. Grierson 
cruH olr - 

II 
fl

An Entrance Fee, 
will be collected on 
be made than.llote : The score made at the 600 Yards’ in this Competition 
will count in the Falkland Islands Handicap Cup Competition.

In Addition to ths Ladies' Prize His Excellency has kindly 
given a prize to go to the Competitor who returns the best Scratch 
score•A Committee of Ladies has kindly consented to purvey tea at the 
Pavilion on the range during the afternoon. I •to invite their co-partner to witness the match and have tea.

Mrs Allan.
Gleadell 
Fleuret. 
Peck.

Miss Aldridget
Mrs. Hardy.
” Thompson.
” Lehen

Mies S.Summers 
” Grierson

Mrs J.R.Robson
* HillsMiss McAtasney 
” E. Smith.
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Price ... ... «.«
Monthly Subscription Annual

nt 5.5 i

,__ _ MIL.
: -The spare catcher ’’Don Drueet-o” is 

1 WW^WWr , . '.-W L .• ,W

next with the fifty bags of mail-taken to the. jjependency tile

C:rr^:cc;^;

do - £1. 0% C,

3There will be a tie6ting of the
Committee on Wednesday, the i-lct instant, nt 5'.
Room., Town Hall.

FCtf SM^ . :

WAMT5B : / A tto-

-1

o—a—
■ . ... . .... .. .... ....

rusuc Wis
his

The Governor has been pleased to grant permis^io^ to. all-Government 
officers and employees to absent theiaselves from -their- duties from the 
hour of 10.30 a.m. onwards on the morning of Thidnosday next, the 21st 
January, in order that they may be preeant at the formal opening of 
the Baths which hag been fixed, for-1.1.0 o’clock of that day.

Stanley, Falkland Islands.
.. .. .Saturday,, 17th January, 1931.

I*. . ■ ■

• •*.”- » X* • "r» • v xr • ■»* • V- • -’»•■ • — •■«»■•<— «
• ■«.•> « ** • « A » aw r j. v « z» k Ux ■ 4k . « «a a a * A .

. ... .. expected tq lesj’ve s/uth Georgia
on Saturday evening and arrive at Port Stanley about Wednesday morning

.- ^William Scoresby” .

I Delivery ■ 
’OJ free.

VUG . .;• •■?

A ^rand Cinema 'ehow, under the patronage of ..His -Lxcellenoy-.the 
Governor v/ill be gir^M t-hi- evonirg at »St. • Mary’s Cinema at 8.30 p.m.

It is the film FLAG. LI3UWAMT1* - a rapantio- drama of the 
N*yy» directed by Maurice &lvey uni. :-vith the Admiraltyfs pax'picsion.

This picture vrill be shorn?, three times only as It must be returned 
to Bngland by the '’Orduna’*. It. is? to bt> given on the. ;L7th .(this- 
evening) and. on the 24th instant at 8.30 p,m. admission,' 3/w, 2^6, and 
reserved ?/-.

A children’s performance will be given on the Pvth of January at 
5*0 p.m. for children under 14 admission l/-< For the general public 
the prices will be as above.

----o—o——

• Furniture find. Pfar.p. Apply-Mrtf Mercer -

A Hp^eejgrFor. p^^lUltirs apply
»i € V & S *

Gfc -Gc^rzcc ir^'r^r". zz rxr:
• *?' E" 1J G ~U f



S^turdatf, 17th Jinusry, 19^1.

ax.

> ; £'■¥ '---.-0—0 — *

the flrut time*;

c 0

GIRL’S ALVBirpURE.

To Find Rest In Tahiti.

With a friend,

<

tf

r'F ,r -

o—o—

L

«■ ? * •■ ’.' • .<

R.i.y.

..year to bee bow the world £006.
'■ ■ '•• • ■ - >> ■-.'■• * , - ■■- ■ •■■-

*--0**’*0***

HUMQPa I&KISB. A meesupe from 14 sb on states that the report coribbrhing the fcieslrp transitlant 16 aeroplane "TriidewiiH* !'• • iCoorraot. It is believed, that the St. Miohael Islanders mistook the light signals of • British ehi£ for- flares fro* 
the aeroplane.

’" P’aul,
Paoifib."It is a heavenly spot. > 
ar*but* few white t_______in love with the climate and1 I’vo taken a house where I:v« hundreds of books, plenty of sport - shark spearing and wild boar hunting."A. girl friend is poiag with jne and will live with me for some time., I.shall probably visit San Francisco once a 
• ftBW 4-^ *»-.k wawI ‘ ■ .

* > ,? * * ’ <’<• W

In September 192$, a few weeks after the British victory in the Solent, the Air Ministry announced that, an teamwould not a^air- be entered. Since December representationshave been made for a reversal of the decicl’en and for the matter to reconsidered.

ITO R-A.F. EBTRY TOP SCHEEIBEB CuP*.
‘’Expenditure Dot Justified •’ “ ■ ’ * *,

' The British Government has decided not to enter v - team for the Schneider Gup-Trophy met in 1981.In the present financial situation it is .stated that ths expenditure of at least £60,0-10 which would be required if an■ R.a.F.-’team was organised, Was noi justified.' Tho defence of the trophy and all the incidental expenditure must be left to the Royal Aero Club or private enterprise *.nd .the Government will not give any useirtansa or police the course-.

Iff J.ff ff IC 0.
Earthquake shocks in Mexico have been felt over an area cf several hundred zniles* In Mexico City people rushed into the streets and knelt In prayer.The volcano Popocatapetl, which is fifty miles auay, was reported to b* in eruption and to be toeelng rocks from the craters. Thia would explain the yellowish light accompany trig1’

the shook*Intensely cold w«.s the weather and Kerry people sw snow for

With o friend, two doga and a cult aae.e, Mies Brenda Dean ?aul, 
the well-known ,apd beautiful daughter of,Sir Aubrey and lady Dean sets out in Mardh from England to e-jAk test from the ’’frantic life of tho citles*’nnd to settle in Tahiti Island in tV/Bouth 

She Is twenty-thr^e years of age. : ’ ,t1^ completely peaceful and although there residents I know I shall be happy" I’ve fallen the liveliness of Tahitljshe said# There is



Saturday..’ l?th January, 19?1.- 3 -

P3IHCD OF MALES - PxIUCE GLOIICE LEAVE HUGLAW).

Visit To South America-* ©beoenceB.

—-0—-0

R^CgG tfOT OCTET’S DIffMA.

Last Minute Telegram.

*

e'l

to do anything but to through with the voyage.*

oo

? ’

HAVARA

—-o—o-*-
• -■ •• ; ? f .''••■*'

. .' ■.■”1 1 '.i ,.:•*« arf? •

rerartlinf SiHdtijteM-
j. f,xi' ' ♦-• •

Presidential decree have closed all hetepapere ©xoep 
the "JteMldo do Cubar beouuee of the ooo^dnts regarding Student dieordefB tn Thurcday,

n peha tik .
The paEsengcrs’ de luxe express, leaving Nice last Saturday and due at .carls in the early hours of Monday morning, had a 

remarkable escape near Dijon. The enoi'ess dashed full speed

The Prince of Wales who te being accompanied by Prince George 
was expected to. leave England on Friday by air on the first 
stage of one of hie greatest ambassador lai journeys on behalf 
of British trad© by opening the British Exhibition nt Buenos 
iires on March 14th.

They are embarking at the Spanish port of Santander on Sunday 
in the liner ’’Oropesa”. The first call will be at Bermuda on 

January ?7th ♦ Ths ”Oropesa”. is due at Havana on January Slat 
and Kingston, Jamaica on February 3rd ; m route.

The exhibition is a unique effort by British manufasturere to 
capture the valuable Argentine market and almost every article 
from a tin took to a locomotive will bo displayed in tho vast 
thirty acre ’’Empire shop window” by BOO British exhibitors.

Motor-cars, ‘planes and engineering products are to be among 
the main exhibits; and the aircraft show will be the largest.seen 
autelde Britain.

cannot imagine 
It is disgraceful for now my three and a half tone’ car is packed and it is impossible

The express dashed full speed 
into der-xlled goods tracks thich were obstructing th© line* 

The engine jumped th© track ar»d paeeanpertJ vere hurtled 
from their beCs but no one suffered more than severe shook.

'"hen. Captain i^x.lcolm C-ucpbell was about to rxil from Southampton 
in the liner "Homeric” on Thursday with the faraoue racing jpg 
’’Bluebird” to attempt to beat the land speod record at Daytona* in 
the United States, he tb wived the fol Irving telegram :

’’Daytona refuses to advance more than'6.00^ dollars oxnoot 
you to put the reminder . Believe this totirely Inadequate' * 
Advised your American manager repeatedly against your sailIng 
under such conditicna."

Campbell replied "falling to-day with oar and mechanics. 
If an? difficulties in the United Staten shall proceed to ITew 
Z ©aland. •”Then he F/’-id to a "Daily Mail” reporter 
why the authorities sent such a message.
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py ietx? the wtttae

Iran

v ;

TUi'ffCg Y\ l-Av-. * *

Drastic Measures. > , . , ...t

Severe measures'a?e tdM taken by the Turkish Govern.aent 
against clandestine pojyfa.aists•• Kemal Pasha, the'modernist Turkish President aboilsned 
polypamy years ago but it has since Deen discovered that many 
men* are resorting to clever ruses whereby to e vase. the ;I^av: of 
LiohOgam^ and- marry ‘ three or. four. wives in succession, without 
obtaining o< divorce . -
Turkish i-.e public In 1

m&riho cura akd crxfnsi’ja daisy.----_ ---------- —",  

A Little 'litter Of 33, 0'00 fclTirs.
Cluri Bow the film star xtforded the trial of her forger

,'tL' L IfT/oe* it. Leg A/jerc-leg en resaay, ivlty
q.-irgei-vith stealing 50, Xk) Collate in cash'and :property- 

froiu her o-cpioyer. ■ ? . > *
‘■I'ifes 3tf/ e<^ aho ■'^ployed lite* Devoe in -j.-.^ryW'j 4 £16 a* 

week, later p \ Ir.-r her • •»
A dr erratic !;eera pspurxoa when Mlee Bow '>Haring''enum'”fes’ 

go°Ih°4'»7e fi-Cd ?* 8cr*a‘«< "*1> TM^ - gneor' A?,
p n + ' S Lwv°? turned but Clara«Bdr bog.th tGwh '

•Lile 99,^*1 r.co;?.,Av4s j4tt9red. ^iVn-fOr coit.v u-kt-hac
and X'ixig? ulloged to-.hav^. >can -pujQoined by Mise Devoe. " '

■.. 1' . • ■ 1 ' w

liohOgamy ano; marry '

l-2b ’£tl .Dasha, vho vs.s proc .lai ms c.- th first ?yes-iweiit of the 
Turkish vbSulbllc in has vreught re^nrzabla. chahgW.' in thc< 
life and cust.oms^of his country Uf rcre rere striking thu> the 
emancipation of-.women fromythe tLr«$c.orc of a* eenturi^t: old • tr<?. It-ion •

------O--O-

Saturday, 17th January, l‘J31

DlV'-Wb HJX.'a-ulA'? "Ou COOT". ■• ■ .
-* -*1-^ »W ■■■■ ricggw.MBW.— >««•*- •— —«—

Lastest G-ung ^’arf iva Yiotim,

■ Jack D-iemord, the kew York gangster, who ’’at- shot in Octeber ’*- 
last by rival gangsters end v/ho is Bow in seclusion at Aera in 
the Catshill Mountains, probably had a shoo on Wednesday when he 
was told over the ‘phono that one of his henchrao-n’and a close 

friend h’?d been ‘’put on chi?. epot”.
This latest victim of gang v/^.rfar-a ir George Ryan who for. 

the second .t.Lrne in caghtevzi has b^on rld.Kloc with1 bullets.
His tvro i.-iuntu .were If. l ear which oawst-d him while he '’■.• n.'s ■ ?'
talking ‘ho -r-: fro/; o lata car? party,

Altboug]; 13 d.‘.ngercurly ill no’ t<o tell the tclice
the nacids cf .hie as>•-..Hants arpJ '•'?•;.?/ he vas •shotl

. . ' •> ’ “k ‘ •• '■ •

■,.’;.v.i5 •id;

.‘ ■•i.-Mt ■ r

lW?LpYffl> WUT? SS.F.

Ibout /-.BCD unemployed marched th^nu-'h-the main 
freDtMl'1 '■'2yeed'iJ’ ae ,'rctanl arninet the exclugion’oKbeef 

1/*? their rations. The mob tried tc force its v~ 
o’.’Ml and ®‘s,eu*‘rG<l when tt-h* Police B-iSu »

-■’•‘““•I “9 •t”'1; ”?>'■
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LOCAL BT&IiTY C OMPET IT IO1R

Bishoprs Cup 900/1,000 Yards.

S.S» VFLEURUSW BACK IU STANLEY.

Pleurus”, was successfully

marooned” passengers and arrived back in Stanley last

---- o—o-----

The” 8 .8 <

----- O — o------

WHALING REPORT.

143 Actual, 12t Standard, 9,320 Barrels.Haktor Whaling Company

—-o—o*—

Delivery 
free.

Stanley, 
Falkland Islands.

Monday, 19th January, 1931.

The fortnightly whaling report to the 31st December, 1930, from 
the South Shetlands is :

mail to the United Kingdom for transmission by this route„in the 
catcher "Don Ernesto”, ■ w.(Friday).

Residents in Stanley will thus be enabled to reply promptly, to 
the correspondence which they will receive by the "Don Ernesto”'cn 
Wednesday.

A QUICK MAIL HOME,.

*Almoratt is dur? to leave South Georgia for Rio do 
Janeiro on the 28th of January.As a result of this information it is .proposed to despatch a 

to~leave Stanley on or”about the 23rd. January

Shooting will take place during the ensuing week in the evening 
commencing at 4.30 pam. at ono range.(900 one night) 1,000 the next*} 

The signal that shooting is taking place will. be a flag hoisted 
attthe Drill Hall at 4.0 p.m.Cempotitors are requested to come as possible to avoid delay.

After being in a somewhat precarious position on the Bold Reef 
off Keppel Island f^r >ver a week the s.s. 
re-fleated Saturday morning at 7.0 o*clock.

The Vessel proceeded to Bobble Island under her own power, 
picked up her ,fj 
night shortly before 9.30 p.m6

N.M

Price ... ... «... la;)
Monthly Subscription 2/-)
Annual - do - £1> 0. 0.)
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COTTON CRISIS AT HOME.
Scrisus Industrial Troubles.

0—0——

SAFEGUARDING CARDIFF MORALS.

German Film Banned ?

O' o

BURGLARS ANU RELATIVITY.
A New Aspect Of Einsteinrs Theory.

Burglars broke into the

the housekeeper, found a chest open and clothes and

oo

- — 0--0-—

Einstein is reported to have refused to be diverted from 
research work by an offer of £40,000 for ft film contract in Hollywood.

After banning certain of Maurice Chevalier’s songs another 
precaution has been taken to safeguard tho morals of Cardiff citizens.

As the outcome of a private view taken by a detective and a 
weman court probationer officer of the German film Mystery of Life", 
which was to have been shown this we*k at the Imperial Theatre, tho 
lessee has been informed that objection has been taken to a certain 
portion of the film and the offending piece must be cut out.

The Chief Constable informed the "Sunday Dispatch” that he had 
not banned the film but had recommended a portion to be taken out.

The licensee of the cinema was told that if he exhibited the 
film in its entirety it might imperil his licence.

One of th< best known Lancashire cotton centres - Burnley - was 
an idle town at tho end of last work when twonty-fivc thousand weavers were being locked out by tho extension of the .cotton dispute.

Should the dispute not be settled by this week a general look
out comes into effect and 500,990 workers will become involved.

Three members of the Government - Messrs. Henderson,. Shavz and 
Greenwood - who happened to be in Lancashire during the weekend 
have taken the opportunity to leok for any basis upon which a 
settlement might beepme possible.

Meanwhile* the coal stoppage in South Wales is threatening other 
industries and several steel, iron and tin-plate works in South Wales 
are likely to bo closed down this week unless a settlement has been 
reached.

The Government has been bitterly disappointed at the last minute 
by the breakdown of negotiations.

NEWS IN BRIEF - At a meeting of the directors of Imperial 
Chemical Industries hold Friday afternoon Sir Henry McOwan was 
unanimously elected Chairman and appointed Lord Reading as President 
of the Cempany.

Burglars broke into the villa Caputh near Berlin, the home of 
Professor Einstein who is tho propounder of the famous theory of 
Relativity,

Dame Inara, 
household effects strewn about the floor.

The losses cannot be estimated since Einstein is in the United 
States.
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FOOTBALL.
1st Division.

2.

2nd Division#

3rd Division (Southern).
1 ; Queens Park 1.Fulham

2
3rd Division (Northern).

Scottish Cup, 1st Round.
1.

e.
Cuthbert

St. Mirren
-- o—o—.

RUGBY INTERNATIONAL.

-—o—o-—

&
Barnsley

1.
2.
0.

7.
0.
0.

2.
1.

e.
2.
2.
1.
1<

Carlisle 
Hartlepools 
Lincoln 
York 
Tranmere 
Wr oxham

Thames 
Watford

Dundee
Dunfermline

Brantford 
Clapton 0. 
Northampton

£
$

16
2

4 : Southport
1 ; Stockport
0 : Gateshead4 : Barrow
3 : Accrington1 : Rochdalo

Albion Rovers 
Arbroath Ayr United 
Brechin 
Clyde

Queens Park 
StJohnstone 
3rd Lanark

Aston Villa 
Chelsea 
Huddersfield 
lliddlesboror

Bradford 
Bury Millwall 
Everton 
Southampton

3 : Bolton2 : West Ham
2 : Liverpool
5 : Blackpool
2 • Leicester

Aberdeen 
Alloa Armadal© 
Boness

Kings Park
Morton
HurrayfieId

Newcastle
Wednesday

Crewe 
Pull 
Nelsen 
Rotherham 
Wigan

2. 
0.
1.
0.t.

3.
1.
1.0.
1..

з.
2.и.2.
0.
1.

lv
1.
1.
1.
1.

1.
0.
1.
3.

3.
1.

2 : Port Vale
2 : Preston
3 : Burnley
1 • Notts F’rest 0.

3 : Walsall 
0 : Luton 
•0 : Exeter

Hearts 
Inverness C. 0 
Montroso 
Motherwell 
Partick 
Queen of S.

6 : Vale of Athoil 0.
7 ! Moor Park

11 : Clackmannan
1 : Edinburgh 
7 : Leith

Dundee United 14 : Nithsdale
1 : Celtic

4 : Tottenham
2 : Swansea
1 : Cldham
2 : West Bromwich
3 : Plymouth

1.
2.
3. 
0. 
0.
2.

1.
0.
1.
2.
4.
0.
2;

• Arsenal 
Blackbum 
Derby

England 
(at

3 • St
7 : Falkirk A.
1 : Raith Severs
3 : Beith
0 : Falkirk
5 : Elgin City
3 : Forfar
6 : Buckie* Thistlo 2.

Brighton
Crystal Palace 1.:.Bristol Rovers 2.
Norwich
SvuthendTorquay

Barnsley 5 ; Charlton 
Bristol City 0 t Bradford C. Cardiff 
Wolves 
Reading 
Stoke

1 : Sunderland3 : Leeds
4 ; Sheffield U.S.

Manchester C.4.; Birmingham
4 ; ManchesterU.3.’ Portsmouth
4 : Grimsby 1.

3 : Newport
2 :
0 : Gillingham

Notts County 2 ; Swindon
1 : Coventry

: Bournemouth 0.

11 ; Wales 11# 
Twickenham)

2 ; Darlingt on
b : Doncaster
3 ; Halifax
0 : Chesterfield
1 : Now Brighton

6 : Dunbarton
2 ; Dalbeatties’O.
1 : Dangers
5 : Peterhead 

C.S. Strollers 2: Tarff Rs.
10 : Fraserburgh 1.
2 : Airdrioonrns 2i East Fife 

East Sterling 0: Hamilton 2. Glasgow U sity 0 : Inverness Calos 1#
9 : Stenhousem'r 1. Hibernian 

: Kilmarnock 7.
: M., Annan dale 0.
: Bathgate 0.
; Royal Albert 0. Peebles
: Cowdenbeath 3, 

St. Bernards 6 : Stranraer
3 : Clydbbank
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TROUBLE BREWING IN LAHORE.
Dastardly Attack By Congressman.

— w-Q—

FURTHER BIBS FOR ATLANTIC HONOURS,
Franco Enters The Arena,

--*0—o--

C*4 —

is the fourth country to enter for the quicker Atlantic She is to build the biggest and fastest electric liner in

The seriousness wherewith the present situation is regarded in India Is shown by a message from Lahore in which the ,hDaily Mail” 
correspondent states that orders have been issued to all British troops to be armed even off duty while all bungalov's are to be guarded. Extensive precautions are to be taken in Lahore itsolf in consequence of the murder of Mrs, Curtis, the wife of Captain A.G.C.',*\' " * Curtis, by a Sikh Congress follower who crept into the bungalow and/:- slashed her and the. two children with a sword.In addition armed police are ordinarily patrolling the European quarter with armed soldiers. Each bungalow has also an armed guard.The garrison order states that all British officers must always carry a loaded revolver. . .“..,7

The Lahore Gymkhana Club., whore most of the Europeans congregate? of an evening and dance, is guarded by armed police who are posted at S every door and window, g
All British soldiers now carry bayonets on and off duty,

N. AMERICAN. GRAIN .QUESTION.
Ohicage Traders Speculate In VIinnepog.

The Winnepeg correspondent of the ^Baily Mail’1 writes that •Chicago’s multi-millionaire grain traders have been driven out of 'that city by the Farm Board who have pegged the wheat prices and curtailed trade to a minimum, and they are coming on the VZinnepeg market to continue speculation.. Last week Arthur Cutten, known as the "King cf Traders” bought 
a seat on the Winnepeg Grain Exchange, The seats cost £2,500 and the price is going up. Seats carrying special privileges cost £5,000, 

The Canadian wheat sales are improving and last week 400, 000 bushels were sold to France. Thore are etil, however, 200 million 
Uub>018 for sale.

France 
cressing, 
the world.

The Cunard Company is now adding two 70,000 ton liners while Germany, who already holds the record with the ’’Bremen”, is also in the field.
The French ship, which will be delivered in 1934, will have a speed of over thirty knots and will partake in the race for the fastest crossing,Sho will, be over a 1,000 feet long, having four propellers with• ever 160,000 horse power together.

RUGBY FOOTBALL (CLUB RESULTS). - Bath : Gloucester 3. Guys Hospital 6 : Northampton 10. Halifax 6 • Birkenhead Park 6. London Scottish 10 : Blaokhoath 0. Moseley 3 : Nuneaton 14. Plymouth A. 7 : Newport 5. Richmond 6 ; Pontypcol 8. tfhtorloo 28 • Manchester 0<
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SHOOTING.

Ladies1 Handicap Campatition*

ecore was carried off by Ito. J-R. Gleadell for whom Sgt. J.R.
The following were second with scores of 94 each

Nominee«.

The scores compiled in the
Total.Epore.Nominee.

Grierson

(continued over

His Excellency 
Sgt • A .1. Fleuret 
Pte. L. Reive

M. Campbell

Delivery 
free.

Mrs. A.W. Sully.
Mrs. A.1. Fleuret.
Miss G. Reive.
Mrs, Campbell.

78
89
92
94
72
92
88
80
94
90
79
91
89
94
95
90
67

w
w
it
p
w
n

Lt.

112.
111.IOC.
107.
107.
107.
105.
106.
106.
106.
105.
105.
104 <
104.
10?.102.
102.
102.

Mrs. B. ileuret 
Mrs. C. Allan 
Miss I?. Bonner 
Miss G. Reive 
Mrs. C..F* Thompson 86 
Mrs. L. Hardy 
Mrs. J.Rc. Robson 
Mrs. J. Morton 
Mrs. D. Lehen 
Mrs. A. I. Fleuret 
Mrs. Summers 
Miss A* Grierson 
Mrs• J. Peck 
Mrs. Sedgwick 
Mrs. Campbell 
Mrs. J. Gleadell 
Mrs. W.M. Allan Mrs. H. Jennings

Price ..........  Id J
Monthly Subscription 2/-)
Annual - do - £1. 0. O.i

Gleadell returned the very creditable score of 95 out of a possible 
105 points. The fellowing were second with scores of 94 each’ ;

competition are set out below 
Points< Allowed,

54
22
16
13
21
35
14
18
?6
11
15
27 
13
15 
9
712

35

Close Scoring On Sunday.
As previously arranged the Ladies' Handicap Competition for 

the prizes kindly presented by His Excellency the Governor, Arnold 
Eodson, Esq., C.M.G., was held on the Rifle Range at Stanley under 
the auspices of the Falkland Islands Defence Force Rifle Association on Sunday, the 18th of January, 1931 e

The Governor, who is an excellent shot himself and has taken such 
such a keen interest in rifle shooting since his arrival in the 
Colony, was present and took part in the competition. Thore were 
32 entries and great keenoss was shewn by all competitors.

The Vanity Set for the best handicap score was won by Mrs. B. 
Fleuret with a total of 112, closely followed by Mrs. C.G. Allan 
with 111 points, while the Cushion presented for the highest scratch

Pte. B. Fleuret
C. Allan
L. Aldridge
L. Reive
C. Thompson
L. Hardy 
R.L. Robson 
J. Morton

Pte. D. Lehen 
Sgt. A.I. Fleuret 
Pte. W. Summers 

w W.
Cpl. J. Peek
Pte. H. Sedgwick

M. Campbell 
Sgt. J. Gleadell 
Lt. W.M. Allan 
Pte. H. Jennings

Stanley, 
Falkland Islands.Tuesday, 2Oth January, 1931.
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Nominee. Score. Total,
94

69

Nominee< Sore»

The weather v-'as unusually fine and the conditions for shooting

o o

this evening6.18 p.m. «

9.0
-- 0—o-—

0 0

Mrs. J.R. Gleadell 
Mrs. A.W. Sully 
lire. A«I« Fleuret 
Miss G. Reiv® 
Mrs. Campbell 
Miss M. MoAtasney Mrs. J.R. Robson 
Mies W. Bonner 
Mrs. J. Peck 
Mrs. W.M. Allan 
Mrs.. W. Summers

Special Birthday Greetings to 
Dot Anderson.Overseas or Studio Selections

84
82

A. Hills 
J. Ryan 
W. Aldridge 
L. Sedgwick 
A. Etheridge

69
87
76
30
70
57

‘95 ♦ 
94 i 
94i 
94i 
94. 
92. 
92. 
92. 
91. 
90. 
90.

I. I

7
9

17
18
23
20
11
29

7
17
12 
fl 
S3

7

Sgt. J.R. Gleadell 
His Excellency 
Sgt. A.I. Fleuret 
Pte. 1. Reive

M. Campbell 
E. McAtasney 
R.L. Robson 
1. Aldridge

Mrs. J.W. Grierson 87 
Miss E. Smith 
Mrs. A. Sills 
Mrs. Ryan 
Miss D- Aldridge 
Mrs. lt Sedgwick 
Mrs. Etheridge

101.
101P' 101?** 100?— 
100..99o::
98, _
98. ' 
94. 
93. 
98.
91.
90.76.

w
w

C.S.M., E.J. Glaadell Mrs. E.J- Gleadell

RADIO PROGRAMME.

His Excellency 
Pte. E. MoAtaeney 
Capt. D.R. Watson 
Sgt# J„J. Harries

Tuesday, 20th January, 1931.

Points 
Allowed.

Mrs. A.vr. Sully 
Miss M. McAtasney 92 
Mrs. D.R. Y/atsen Mrs. J.J. Harries

Pte. C-. Henrickson Mrs. C. Henricksen 77 
C.Q.M.S., D. Lehen Miss I. Lehen 79 
Mr. J-.W. Grierson
Pte. D. Atkins

v
n
n
n

CJ>1. J. Pack 
Lt. W.M. Allan
Pte. W. Summers

favourable thcugh a light fish-tail wind occasionally rendered 
accurate marksmanship difficult at 500 and 600 yards.

During the afternoon tea was provided by the kindness of a number 
of ladles and was thoroughly enjoyed by all. It was served on the *1 
lawn in front of the pavilion where a table had been most daintily 
deocrated with beautiful Poppies of various odours kindly sent to 
the Range by His Excellency.

After tea His Excellency presented the prizes to the successful 
competitors. Major the Honourable J. Innes Moir then thanked the 
ladies for the very excellent tea provided stating that the Ladies1 
Handicap Cempotition was the first of its kind which had been held on 
the Range and that keen interest had been shewn by all those who took 
part in it. Ho looked forward to many more such competitionsc

He also congratulated the Committee of the Rifle Association 
for the admirable arrangements made in connection with the Shoot.

The scores of the first eleven scratch competitors are as follow :

WHALING REPORT : To the 15th of January, 1931 - South Shetlands 
Hektor Whaling Company Actual 129, Standard 105.4, Barrels 9,415,
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THE ARCHBISHOP OF CANTERBURY .

-- o—o-—

PRINCE OF VALES TRAIN DELAYED.

train preceding it.

o o

AMY* 8 MISHAP WILE HOMEWARD BOUND.

Forced Landing In Poland,

oo

HEW DERBY SWEEPSTAKE.

It is under-

o o

DON BRADMANXS NEW RECORD.

-- o—o--

John J. Hamilton, who conducted the London Stock Exchange Derby 
Sweepstake since it began as a small private affair in 1902, is now 
on the continent discussing a proposed sweepstake on this year*s 
Derby which it is hoped will rival the Calcutta Sweep, 
stood the subscription will be £1 a ticket.

Amy Johnson left Warsaw just before noon on Sunday in a '^ypsy 
Moth aeroplane expecting to reach Berlin in the afternoon’but she had 
to descend near Kldawa, halfway bwtween Warsaw and Poznan, owing to 
choking petrol pipes.

She made a perfect landing on the estate of a well-known land
owner and telephoned for Colonel Martin, the Air Attache at the British 
Embassy at Warsaw^who left with mechanics of the Polish Air Line to 
effect repairs.

.5 Hours* "VJhit.
The liner "Oropesa” with the Prince of Wales and Prince George on hoard sailed from Santander at 10.0 p.m. on Sunday for Corunna. 

The departure of the vessel had been delayed owing to an exciting 
experience.during the Princes* journey overland.

Their train was five hours late owing to the derailment of the 
train preceding it. No one was injured in this train which was 
travelling at nearly 70 miles an hour when two of the coaches left the 
rails, completely blocking both rails and knocking down telephone poles like ninepins.

The Princes left their train and walked up the line to look at the wreckage and twisted rails.

A bulletin issued at Lamberth Palace on Sunday night stated 
that the Archbishop of Canterbury is suffering from severe nerve 
neuralgia, the fundamental cause of which is overwork. In order to 
r'e’dover his health it is necessary for the Archbishop to take a ; 
complete rest for at least three months. The nerve which is affected 
begins at the base of the brain and covers all sensory nerves in the 

‘face.

By scoring 223 for Australia versus the West Indies at Brisbane 
cn Saturday Don Bradman set up a new Test record for the highest 
innings made by an Australian in Australia. The previous record was 
held by Trumper with 214.
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convict or forced, labour.
oo

FILM COWBOY CHAMPIONS CLARA.
Telephone Talks From Hollywood.

-- o—o—-

MANY ’FLU CASUALTIES AT ALDERSHOT.

o o

LAST WEEK’S F.A. CUP REPLAYS,

This is’a record for the Villa ground.
oo

GETTING RID OF THE REDS.
Wholesale Deportation In U.S.A.

1.
1.2.

Reading Charlton 
Torquay

11
1

: Crystal Palace
• West Bromwich
: Bury

3.
2.
0.

Extra staffs have been detailed to cope with the increase and every 
precaution is 
spread of the

1 : Arsenal
1 : Brentford 
0 : Stoke
0 : Sheffield U 2.

followed her He

Aston Villa
Cardiff 
Manchester U. 
York City

73,600 people paid £5,132 to see the Villa and Arsenal game.

The New York correspondent of the "Daily Mail" wrote yesterday 
"Clara Bow, talking to me to-day over the telephone from Hollywood, 
expressed some feeling respecting the allegations of her former 

She said ’I think the press has taken an 
I’m made to appear to 

It is a State case and I'm only
I don’t even know whether I am expected in the court again. 

I’m not in the least worried about the

Influenza is making a steady advance on the troops in the 
Aidershot command. There are over 100 of all ranks in the Cambridge 
Military Hospital there and thirty fresh cases were admitted Sunday.

• 1 5 1 * • - - — n ----------F

being taken by the military authorities against the 
infection.

secretary Daisy Devoe, 
attitude towards me that is rather unjust, 
be on trial instead of Miss Devoe, 
a witness.
I haven't been subpoenaed.
•utcome'."Rex Bell, the film cowboy and Miss Bow’s fianco, ...
on the telephone to say he would stand by her to the last'minute.
hoped to see Mies Devce ’got what’s coming to her and be put where 
she belongs.’"

One of the results of the Congressional Investigation into 
Communist activities in the United States is the recommendation that- 
350,000 aliens be deported as "mortal enemies within this country".,0

Aliens represent 70 $ of the advocates of revolution which, 
as estimated by the Committee of x;he House of Representatives, number 
500,000 or more.

Other recommendations by Hamilton Fish, the Chairman of the 
Cemmittee are - the outlawry either by Federal or State action of 
the Communist Party, the amendment of the immigration laws to prevent 
entry of the Reds, appropriation of ample funds for investigation by 
the Department of Justice Bureau with a view to checking Communist 
activities and disorders, and an embargo on Russian goods made by
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HIS EXCELLENCY THE GOVERNOR*

Departure By The ’’Orduna".

or from leading us to victory atDespatch

oo

NEW RECORDS FOR THE STUDIO*
Gift To The Broadcasting Department*

-- o—o—-

to
o0

records from the munificent gift of £1,0-30 made to the Colony by Mr, 
Hamilton of Weddell Island.Although the Department make every endeavour to give listeners

Stanley, 
Falkland Islands.

Wednesday, 21st January, 1951*

We have much pleasure in announcing that His Excellency the 
Governor has notified the Broadcasting Department that he has 
been pleased to be able to devote £20 for the purchase of gramophone

We deeply regret to publish the official intimation that His 
Excellency has received instructions from the Secretary of State which 
make it Imperative for him to leave the Colony en route for England, 
and Sierra Leone by the earliest opportunity. His Excellency will- 
therefore be leaving by the "Orduna” on the second of February,

His Excellency, as is known, had originally applied for permission 
to remain in the Colony over the impending visit of the Commander-in- 
Chief and for leave in England for such period as would enable him to 
captain the Colony’s Team at Sisley-Ur happily the instructions received from the Secretary of State 
will likewise render it impossible foi- His Excellency to be in England 
on the date of the Bisley Meeting, and the Colony’s Team will be the 
loser by his absence.

In expressing again our regret nt His Excellency’s departure 
from the Colony we cannot but voice our double sense of disappointment 
that he should be prevented by circumstance either from welcoming 
Admiral Haggard in H.M.S* "Despatch" or from leading us to victory at 
Bisley.

FOR SA IE*
One Child's Folding Push Chair (New) 

Apply

a wide selection of overseas programmes, atmospheric conditions on 
eccasions, nrohibit this being done,It is then that a good selection of records is a distinct 
advantage and with such a windfall provided by Mr. Hamilton's generosity 
the Department will be able to add considerably to their selections 
and make the programmes even more enjoyaole than heretofore.

price ?8/-.
Mr. A.B. King.

E N
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GOLF.
The Governor’s Cup.

The scores returned are
Nett.
I —■ II

Grose.In.
. »«■■■ —

Out.

Hie 'Excellency’s score of 75 is one short of the official

oo

BOARD OP HEALTH APPOIimCEOTS.

——o—-

GUaiUNICATION.

o o

The first round of the competition for the Governor’s Cup 
was played off on Sunday last under ideal conditions

Less 
Handicap.

96
75
85
86
9199
82
88

105
103
99104.
110
1.08
111
84

112
93

118122
164

54
38
42
48
47
48
40
47
54
51
48
50
56
50
55
42
54
46
5862
74

44
37
43
38
44
51
42
41
51
52
5154
54
58
56
42
58
47
60
60
90

30
6

13
<13
18
26
8

13
30
25
20
25
30
28
30
2

30
10
3030
40

68.
69
72.
73.
73.
73.
74;
75.
75.
78.
79.79.
80.
80/
81.
82.
82.
83.
88.
92,

124.

A. W. Beardmore 
H.3. The Governor Hon. G. Roberts
L. B. White
.H. Thomas 
WaD.Ao Jones 
C.A. Parkinson 
J.D. Creamer 
J.PI. Coutts 
Miss Sr Summers
M. G. Greece 
Mrs Vincent 
lire Hoare 
J, Turner W. Ivl. Allan 
J. Morton
E. HcAtasney 
Mrs Morton lire Moir 
G. v;. Butcher 
Mrs Swain

Under the provisions of the Public Health Ordinance, Hie ' Excellency has been pleased to appoint the following to’be 
members of the Board of Health for the East Falklands for the 
year 1931.

The Honourable the Principal Medical Officer (.President)- The Honourable the Colonial Secretary - ex officio members; The 
Honourable the Colonial Engineer, The Veterinary Officer. Mr. 
A.W.1I. Vincent, J.P.t Hr. 3. Hannaford and Mrs Vaughan.

record set up by Mr. Morton in the Club Challenge Competition, 
since then, however, some of the holes have been lengthened.

The second round will be played on Sunday next the 25th 
January, the draw for which was published in the ’’Penguin” of 
Thursday, the 15th instant.

The sweepstake for the first round was won by Mrs. Swain 
who drew Mr* Beardmore.

The s.s. ’’Norvegia” arrived at South Georgia on. the 11th and 
sailed foi* Bouvet Island on the 14th of this month.
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WEST. STORE NpyS.AND CHIT CHAT.
Chatterbox Page.

AFTER YOUR BATH
BATHE TOUR INTERIOR WITH JOHNNIE WALKER.

—-o—o--

"but would it

Tin roasting pans square comern, 1/4. 1/5* 3/3.
ditto. rounded corners 1/10. 2/-. 2/3. 2/4. 

cake cooling trays 3/- • Enamel wash basins. 1/3. 3/«-to 
small kitchen fenders. 14/6. Large enamel mugs 1/-
Hurricane lamps 5/- Ratchet bit braces 8/-. small extractors 10/6.

The Golfer sliced his ball into the rough, and he and his 
partner went in search of it. They hunted a long time without 
success, a kindly old lady watching them with sympathetic interest, 

Finally after the search has lasted half an hour, the dear old 
soul spoke to them.”1 dont want to bother you gentlemen,” she said, 
be cheating if I told you where it is”.
'YARDLEY’S COLD CREAM 2/2 Di Miska cream 1/8.

•• FACE ” 1/7 Amami Face cream 1/6
Ponds Vanishing cream 1/5. Ven Yusa Cream 1/4. 
Yardleys Perfumes. 3/6. io/- & 14/-
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Bishop’s Cup.

o o

mmPLOYMEOT INSURANCE ACT. -.

Secret American Mission.

o o

DROPPm COLD BY THE TON.
Mishap To Aerial Convoy.

transport is reduced to a minimum.
onMonday when the accident occurred.

---o—o-“

GIRL GUIDES ASSOCIATION

-- o—o——-

DEFENCE PORCH RIFLE ASSOCIATION.
There will be a Meeting of the Defence Force Rifle Association Committee in the Drill Hall at 7.0 p.m. this evening.

One of an aerial convoy of four machineswhereof two were British, 
and were carrying a total of half a million sterling in gold from London 
to Paris, made a forced landing and was. badly damaged at Smarden, Kent. 
One pilot who was armed kept guard over the machine and its valuable 
cargo until motor cars arrived from Lympne Aerodrome and took the gold to London whence it was sent to Paris by train and beat.

A French pilot and an American passenger were slightly hurt in thamishap.
The convoy of four aeroplanes were carrying three tons of gold 

from the Bank of England to Banque France.
The injured American was Mr. Don. Martell Forester who received cuts on the face.
Gold is frequently sent by hir as the lose of interest during 

transport is reduced to a minimum. A total of nearly 1-^ millions 
sterling in gold was sent by the Bank of England to Banque Franc©

Homespuns.
Will those ladles who have Homespun articles for eale or exhibition 

when the ’’Orduna” arrives kindly deliver same to Mrs, D.¥/. Roberts 
before the end of the month.

In view of the misunderstanding that appears to have arisen, 
competitors who were unable to attend at the 900 yards on Monday, may 
fire at that Range on the evening that the 1,000 yards is shot off.

The signal that shooting is taking place will be a flag hoisted 
at the Drill Hall at 4.0 p.m.. Shooting commences at 4.30 p.m.

A secret United States mission is now in England studying the 
working of the British Unemployment Insurance Act. says a ’'Daily Mail” 
correspondentJ although the British officials at Whitehall are main
taining a deeureet silence concerning its activities they admit its 
presence. On the other hand the United States Embassy denies all 
knowledge of such a mission.

At the United States Commercial Atacche’s office a lively interest 
was exhibited. ’’Most important, n declared an official, ’’Though we 
know nothing it is possible that the mission has been appointed by the Congressional Committee.”
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HAPPINESS DI A LONELY SPOT

Nev/ Island Xmas Festivities.

(Contributed J

a.t

Delivery 
free.

Our contributor adds 
and happy a (-------

*P

Stanley, 
Falkland Islands.

Thursday, 2«nd January, 1931.

"Guest.”

“’ I nl was more than surprised to see how enjoyable 
Christmas ccnzld be on a small island.” 

-----o — o----

?rice  id.)
Monthly Subscription 2/-)
Annual - do - £1. 0. 0.)
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Mr. und Mrs. George Scott of New Island gave a very fine and 
excellent dinner on Christmas Day to their neighbours and relatives. 
Those present were Mr. and Mrs. Scott, Mr and Mrs. Steen and threo 
children. Mr. and Mrs, J. Fergusson and threo children, Mr. and Mrs. 
R. McRae and three children, Mr. J. Duncan, Mr. D< McLeod, Miss IM 
McLeod, Mrs. Christ, Mr. EL Johnson, Mr. F, Allan and Mr. E, Enestrom.

The boat "Saxon" belonging to Nev; Island left on December the 
24th at 7.0 a^m. to bring in the invited guests from the different 
parts &nd at 5.0 p.m. the same evening the "Saxon" was sighted off the 
Collier Rocks returning with its happy freight. But to the dis
appointment of all the boat had to return to Beaver Island owing to 
the very heavy seas and wait until the following morning.

Though the wind turned out to be favourable there was still a 
heavy sea running with a strong current which added to the difficulty 
of the journey. In spite of the promise of s rough passage, however, 
the captain, Mr. J. Fergusson, wag anxious, as were all his passengers, 
to enjoy Christmas Day among his heme folk, and he carried on 
eventually reaching New Island at 11 = 0 atmo

After a warm welcome the Xmas dinner was placed before them ^P1.30 n.m. when twenty-five sat down to the sumptuous repaat with Mr. 
Scott, their genial host at the head of the tables

The remainder of the day was passed in visiting the gardens and 
in the evening the company were entertained with wireless music from 
Buenos Aires.

Boxing Day happened to be nice and bright with the sun shining 
gloriously and through the kindness of Hr. Steen all the children 
were able to make a trip round the island in his motor-boat - a treat 
that was greatly enj'yed.In the evening Mr. and Mrs. Sc>tt gave all a further pleasant 
surprise by calling them all intthe sitting room where what should 
meet their eyes but a beautifully decorated Christmas tree arranged by 
the skilled hands of Mrs. J. Fergusson and Mrs. Scott. It was so 
charmingly decorated .and lit that everybody thought they were- in 
some other land.Mrs. £)cott then gave each person two very useful and delightful presents. Following this there was great merriment while at 9..O.olclock a dance was commenced and was soon progressing in full swing 
right up to the early hours of the morning.The following day, the 27th, was spent rather quietly until the 
evening when another dance was given and lasted until mid-night n. 
only much to everyoners regret. At the conclusion three hearty cheers
were given Mr. and Mrs. Scott and in return three for the visitors 
before the happy gathering dispersed and went to bed.The following day, Sunday, ms very f )ggy and tne visitors had to 
wait until Monday before they were able to depart. When it was time, 
to say good-bye it was not at all an anxious gathering that bado 
farewell thanks to the warm hospitality of Mr, and Mrs. Scott.

:x:x:x:x:x;x:x: x: x:x:x:x:x :x:
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FOOTBALL.

J. Petterss«*n;
F. White, G.

J. Peck;

Mr* A. I. Fleuret•Referae
-- o—o--

2.

0 Q

Argentina de Resoa, arrived at Port Stanley last night with, the mai}. 
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MYOR OF CALCUTTA ARRESTED.

-- o—o--

J.’J

BOY SCOUTS ASSOCIATION
Troop Meetings,

Subhaechandra Bose, the Mayor of Calcutta has been arrested for 
Violating the order prohibiting hie entrance into the Maida district 
and is undergoing a sentence of a week's simple imprisonment.

know, 
body

Xffssoimi Ajpj yjAfir
In an interview published in Paris Muscolini, referring to his

E.No. 3 Platoon : J. Petterssen; D. Fleuret & M. Robson;
Pottersscn, J. Gleadell & F. Coleman; F. White, G. Pearson, D. Atkins, 
W. Grierson & D. Peck.

' HALL ARRIVES.

Troop Meetings will commence again in 
preceded by a meetingof Patrol Leaders, 
be published in the ”

N®. 1 Platoon : J. Peck; (
B. Fieuret & C. Allan; 0. Thompson, A. Etheridge 

Harries 5? G* Osborne.

a few days but will be pre 
Further particulars will Penguin* at a later date.

recent political statement saidnanyone must be mad if in France 
anyone says I want war. I went through the Great War myself and 
does a sensible man want an earthquake or call down catastrophe 
and fire on the heads of hie kith and kin. You have children I

I have five - you can understand I don't want war with any-

G. Pallini & L. Aldridge; L Campbell, 
vu, xh . x-a xxxjjkj. L • Sedgwick, J.

No. 1 Platoon will play In Whites* (

Thursday, 22nd January, 1951.

   . Kick Off 6c.5p_sharp^ If
the Shooting Flag is up the match will take place Frioay at the sane 
The teams are ; (time.

Tho spa.:e catcher, *Don Ernesto”, belonging to the Ccrjpa^ia
transhipped from the ‘"William Sooresby’? at South Georgia at the end of last week.

IA challenge football match between teams representing Nos. 1 
and 5 Platoons of the Falkland Islands Defence Force will be held In 
the Government Paddock this evening • Kick Off j^^^harjo.

(time I
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THE PRINCES’ RECEPTION AT VIGO.

o0

KAYE PON TRIES MISS’ENGLAND II,r

Speed Of At Least 110 M.2.H.

Expected.

—o—o-—-

Mr. Churchill 8a Conference Speeches.

British and scores of millions of Indians homes.
— o—o

THE SCHNEIDER CUP QUESTION,

Will England Enter,

-----o—o-----

INDIA AND THE END <?

A speed of at least 110 miles an hour is expected to be achieved 
by Kaye Pon, the racing motorist, on Lough Neagh, Ireland to-day 
(Thursday), in *Miss England II”, the speedboat wherein Sir Henry 
Seagrave lost his life.

Cn Tuesday Kaye Pen attained a speed of 85 miles an hour in 
a practice ran, the speedboat being tested wall and responding 
easily to his command.■The speedboat will undergo further trials and tests before 
proceeding to Buonos Aires where Kaye Pon will attempt to beat the 
world1s record.

The Prince of Wales and Prince George left Vigo on Tuesday in 
tho liner "Oroposa1’ for Bermuda on their way to South America.

A private dinner was given to the Princes in the town before they 
'"left the port and the Prince of Wales told the Mayor of Vigo that he 
hoped to speak Spanish more fluently on his next visit to Spain-

Eis Royal Highness promised to send a cup for competition in the 
cMcgatta at .Vigo next summer and also a trophy for competition in the 
International Horse Show to be held at Vigo.

The Government’s failure to help defend the Schneider Trophy is, 
it is understood, to be raised in Parliament.If the Royal Aero Club have to supply a team and the estimated 
cost is at least £80,000 then neither the RJk.C. nor the Aeronautical 
industry can possibly raise sufficient funds for the event. It is 
understood the Club and the trade can raise about £20,000 so unless 
unexpected help comes the RJL.C. will have to surrender the trophy 
without a contest.

Pealing with the Round Table Conference Mr- Winston Churchill, 
on Tuesday night said, *The only possible conclusion a stranger would draw from the closing speeches is that the British people are 

anxious to wind up their connection with India as soon as possible.
”1 do net believe that is what the British Nation wishes. But 

if it is so, then the day of its power and greatness in the world has 
set for ever- We are only stimulating malignant forces and the 
consequences may be costly to the lives and happiness of millions of

4 X. -J /-n \ zx xz z3 <-x n zx n -tin 4 zx v-e zx -P T-KX X ’rt Am ZX O ''
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PRINCESS MARY AT TOPPING OF

GUARDSMAN.

o o

CHmO-OERICAN SILVER LOAN.

the chairman of the

— r- Qw— Q^.—

-- 0--o--

at

-- o—o--

-- o--o-—

on 
he

lEPTJTY TO LORD BYHG PALLS DEAD,

COUNT JtEDS WWCT? WITH MILLIONS.
Count Sala married, the wealthy American widow Mrs. Laura Stanton 

Bay or in London on Wednesday.
The bride is the widow of Ekoyser Bayer of New York who was known 

as the "silk king" and was said to have left her £20, 909, 900e

Miss Joyce Varney was married on Tuesday to the Hon. Gustavos 
Hamiltm Russoll of the Grenadier Guards, on Tuesday at St. Mar^ret:s, 
Westminster. {Princess Mary toak a prominent part in the arrangements both at 
the church and at the reception hold at Chesterfield House aftex'wardSw

The bridal procession was most picturesque, the bride * being 
followed by small pages dressed tn th« Grenadier Guards uniform.

Vice-Admiral Sir Charles William Royds, the Deputy Commissioner 
of the Metropolitan Police died on Monday last in an ambulance while 
on the way to Charing Cross Hospital.

Ho collapsed during a rehearsal at the Savoy Hotel for a Vien*;so 
waltz competition which was to have been danced off the next night 

the Strauss Ball in aid of charity.
His death ie believed to be due to heart failure.
Ho had been sitting out when, without a warning, he fell forward 

the floor and despite injections given by a doctor who was summoned,
was dead before he reached tho hospital.
Sir Trevor Bigham, the Senior Assistant Commissioners  ill ao-t as 

Commissioner in the absence of Viscount Byng.

TYPHOON & EAHTHQUAKE^.^
At least 80 people perished and 50 are reported missing as the 

result of a typhoon.which swept over the central Philippines during the 
week-end so a Now York message reports.

At Athens and in various villages in the region of Corinth 
some 300 houses collapsed as a result of an earthquake on Sunday. 
One man was killed and four injured.

News from Narking announces that Hu Hanmin, 
Legislative of Yuan and one of the most influential members of.the 
Government has given unqualified approval to the proposed American 
silver loan which is said to involve a total of over 1,900 million 
ounces.
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Stanley, Falkland Islands, Friday, 2'3rd January, 1931.
Sr ice ..........  Id.)
Monthly Subscription £/-) 
Annual - do - £1. 0. 0. )

erection of the Public Baths and Gymnasium in Stanley the Governor should, T * as Governor in Sierra Leone, 
r .......................... “ ‘ _

performing the opening ceremony which took place on Wednesday"
The Hall was well filled with townsfolk while on the 1" <“ with His Excellency were the Hon. J.M. Ellis (Colonial Secretary; Mrs. Ellis, the Hen. M<0. Cralgle-Halkett (Colonial Tl_ Mrs. Halkett, the Hen. G. Roberts (Colonial Engineer) i 

Major the Eon. J. Innes Moir and Mrs. Moir and lire. Young.
walls were decked with flags and the proceedings were broadcasts

In introducing His Excellency, the Hon i G. Roberts said that 
before ho asked tho Governor to open the Baths and Gymnasium he would 
liko to any how very proud he was of tho fact that practically tho 
whole of the work was carried out by local lafcnur end in particular, 
ho would like to thank the staff and employees of tho Public Works 
Department for the way in ‘which they had assisted in bringing the 
building to its present state of perfection. (Loud applause.;

x:x‘x:x:x:x:x:x:x:x:x:x:x:x:::::::x:x:::;x:x::::
-—- -™—» - - - - -—-

Ho Colony Can Produce Better Men.
Cn rising to respond His Excellency was accorded a rousing 

ovation. He said ^L^dies and Gentlemen, It is very nice of you 
all to come here this morning to the opening of the Public Baths 
which Mr* Roberts and his workmen have so.skillfully built. I wish 
to join viith Mr. Roberts in thanking the men for the really wonderful 
work they have done and I must congratulate Mr. Roberts on having 
accomplished successfully this difficult and intricate.undertaking.

"It has always been my policy to employ Falkland Island people 
where possible, and when 'you walk round these baths you will see for 
yourselves how well the tiles have been put in, the pipes laid, and 
the fittings erected. I am sure you will agree with mo that no 
Colony can produce better men to do skilled and difficult work than 
the Falkland Islands. (Loud and continued applause J

"You all know hew anxiously I have watched the erection of this 
building. It hss been a real pleasure to do something to make your 
lives happier and easier.

A Bath In Central Queensland.
RI knew from bitter experience what some baths are. The tin 

one that leaks, the canvas one that lets the water out of the sides 
when you move an inch. I know the'difficulty in hotting up water 
on a peat fire, and the discomfort of having to wash in the same room... 
you take your meals in, discomfort not only to the washer but to the

THE OPENING OF THE PUBLIC BATH3 AIID 
GYMNASWn

Ceremony Performed By Hie Excellency.
It was fitting^that after so much devotion had been paid to the 

’"I- 1 I*. His Excellencythe^Governorshould, before leaving to take up his new appointment 
, be able to See the fruition of a scheme so near to his heart, and bequeath such a legacy to the Colony by

Tho Hall was well filled with townsfolk while on the
reasurer) and 
and Mrs. Roberts, The
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I sun very proud of

It was composed of a '  
The bather having entered

or one bettor fitted up.

doubted whether the Gymnasium 
Falkland Islands• Well, Mr. Roberts’ workmen, ano 
(Loud applause.1

n
than this, 
do ft ‘ 
these baths

”In a 
gymnastic apparatus use it every mcrning. You will notice tne glass row sv ray of our precious sunshine will be caught. The general pv.o_.ic 
and Civil Servants will be able to use it in the afternoons and 
evenings. How they will appreciate having a geod bouv of single
sticks or fifteen minutes gymnastics and then a shower-bath axter- 
wards, and our footballers,too, what a bom it will be ti th.m-

Congratulations To Mr. Roberts.
"Tn conclusion I hope von will really appreciate how much the  wi ork“ Department havu done for you by putting up these pa-chs. Public  P wnc-innd “aid it was a very ambitious scheme And. theyThe engineers in Engl^d_id ^w^the c0<id be ereoted in the

I had every faith in Mr. Roberts, and. in 
now we see the results they have achieved.

Jk Boon To Th© Busy Workman.
. ”As Major Meir has told us so often baths are essential to the 
health of a community. There has been an erroneous impression abroad 
that the people out here arc not fond vf bathing. But as a matter 
ef fact the Falkland Islands people love washing and are very cleanly, 
They take t •) it like a duck doos to water. Now they will be able to 
satisfy their craving for cleanliness without any bother.- Just 
think what it means to the busy workman, who perhaps has been coaling, 
to oome straight away from his work and enter a .bath fit for a Rjman 
Emperor, and how his wife will appreciate the labour it would sa*n 
hor. Mothers of families, too, can bring all their infantsb.ore at 
the cost of three-pence each child. Those with a round d?zen we 
shall be prepared to accept at reduced terms, (Laughter<)

M'Thon when you have washed you‘will be able to go into that - 
□harming room over there which looks over the harbour (indicating the f 
reading room), and spend a happy half hour smoking a cigarette, read
ing ’Punches’ and other papers until you are ready to go,

A Thing That Is Worth Being 16
It is no exaggeration to say you cannot get a finer building • “ ■ • "  I do so firmly believe if you

thing at all it is worth doing it well.
few months-this Hall will be fitted up with the latest and the children from the Government School will 

You will notice the glass roof so that every

h18 8OTP h”1,!er ‘ »r

-•jr ss:
2 , XnLwa? 00mP°Se(i of a high wooden frame-work surrounded withsacking. The bather having entered called out, when water was 
poured upon him from above. The point of the story is that this duty 
vas performed by the Landlord’s children as he had no servants and ■1 
as these children were all daughters I can leave you to imagine how 
embaraseing it was to the bashful members cf the masculine gender 
when they heard a feminine voice asking them if they were ready. , [Loud laughter.) »

wZ>o not be frightened, Ladles and Gentlemen there is no danger a 
of this happening here, as I have implicit confidence in the shower- W 
baths we have erected functioning and performing their duties.(Laughter and applause.)
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WEST STORE NEWS MVP CHIT CHAT.

Chatterbox Page.

ATTENTION COOKS

" EVERYTHING IN THE GARDEN IS LOVELY*.

Lettuce included. Saladsatp© therefore popular just now.
good elive oil.

V.T3LL HERE IT IS.

AND LOOK AT THE PRICE.
o -

said

-- o—o-—
MILLINERY STORE SPECIALSWEST STORE SPECIALS.

o -
ir ho

- o ~
Pepe 1/8.

Aatol 3/8.
o -

0 0

Ladies’ silk camisoles 2/-!r . - - - - - 1

T y

We can recommand "Giralda” as the finest olive imported into 
the island, far better than any of the bottled oils.

You will require a

Camphor Icc 5d. Peps 1/8. Pormamint 2/4. Effervescent saline r/3 
Listcrino 1/8 Licorice Powder 7d. Aatol 3/8. Koko 1/7>

The two business men were boasting about their staff, 
one, "old Jenkins has grow grey-haired in my service."

"Thats nothing," said the other, "I’ve fot a girl in the office 
who has gpuwn yellow, brown and red haired in my service.”

(For light hair use Peroxide of Hydrogen 1/- per hot. 
for dark hair use Mrs. Allan’s hair restorer 5/6 bot, 
we cannot guarantee intermediate shades by use of equal portions I

Yearman’s Baking Powder 
| lbs. ?d.Olive Oil 1/6 & 2/3 per tin

TOBACCONIST. "Try these oigars Sir. You can’t got better".
CYNICAL CUSTOMER "I know. I smoked one last week and I’m still sick,

"Yes"

Chilprufe boo.tees 2/6 
with long alcv-as. Childrens canvas sheas. 1/5 

2/6 lether soled.

A Canadian met a Scotchman in a train. "Are you a Scotchman ? 
said. "Yes" replied the Scot. "Give me your hand then" sa±d the 
Canuck. "Are you from Aberdeen ?" "Aye" answered the Scottie, 
"Thon give me both your hands" said the Canadian "for the last 
Aberdonian I mot pinched my watch and chain."

Those experienced in the gentle art of cooking are sure to know 
all about Yeatman’s baking powder. Our message then is to those 
-cooks who have for so long used only one brand of baking powder.
Yeatmans has for years been known all the world over for its high 
quality and its simplicity in use. Be a Yeatman user, Start To
morrow.
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WHY I AM GLAD THAT WE WON

after very careful consideration they have been adjudged as follows

*—0~0

-- o—o—-

The flag will be

-0’—0—

But

just 
• )

■»

-***—< 0-—- 0——

dr; Mora* a. APi?oniTi£3NT.^ ’
The Governor has xTeceived by this mail instructions from the 

Secretary of State that, in accordance with His Excellency’s 
recommendation, Dr. J. Innes Moir 13 to be confirmed in his appoint
ment as Principal Medina! Officer.,

We wish to congratulate Dr. Moir r;ery heartily on his permanent 
appointment in the Civil Service and to wish him every success in his 
career as his talent and ability so well deserve<.

FirstSecond
. .ThirdFourth

- Alice Mills,
- Ellen Less,
- • Molly Bun des;- Grace’ MoPnee.

bishop;s cup competition..
At a meeting of the.Rifle Association Committee on Y’adnesday, 

21st instant, it was decided that the Competition should bo shot over 
again.

Weather permitting, the shoot will taka place to-morrow at 1/30 
p.m., or on two nights during the ensuing week* The flag will be 
hoisted at the Drill Hall as a signal that shooting is taking place.

TB3 ZOTAPOKS CUPo;1, , .

It win be remembered that at the A.nnual Prize'living at St. 
Mary’s School in Docember last His Excellency kindly offered to give 
prizes for the bes t essays on the subject - ’"Why I am .glad that we 
won the Kolaporo Cup/1

A number of compositions of a very creditable standard had been 
entered making the selection of the winners somewhat difficult, I_

DEPARTURE OF MAIL.«b> • . . •V«    

The whaler ’’Don Exnesto3 will le’ave Stanley^ 
early this afternoon and “he time for the closing of the mail for 
Europe etc. will be 1.0 p.nu

*Well, ladies and Gentlemen, I would like you to give three 
cheers in honour of Kr« Heberts and his workman, and one ’Tiger1, to show how really grateful •vn are.*1 (Loud and prolonged app?,ause 

The Hon. J.M, Ellis then xoso and in a few words thanked His 
Excellency for his kindness in opening such a magnificent building. 
He concluded by paying a warm tribute, so well deserved, to Hip 
Excellency to whose care and thought the building was. due and he took • 
the opportunity to congratulate'.in public Mr. Roberts and his staff. . 
(Loud applause-)The ceremony then closed with a tour of inspection of the building.
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RADIO P3OGRAMMB,

This Evening

To-morrw

—o- 0

SPECIAL BROADCAST’ PROGRAMME?

3.40 p.m.-»

9i0 Electrical Reproducer.
9.3
9 .IB Mrs. D. Roberts
9.22
9.£5

Mrs. Kelway - Songs, accompanied by Mrs. Brown.9.38
9 .At

9.55

Electrical Reproducer.10.5
Mr. A.W. Beardmore - Songs, accompanied10.1 by Mr. J-.M, Coutts.
Mr. S. Robson A Mr,. P. Betts. - Violin Suet.10.11

10.25

10.35 conditions permit.
-- o—*o--

Electrical Reproducer.
Mr. Gordon Roberts - Pianoforte Selos.

Mr. K. LeiIman,- Songs with Ukulele.
Remainder of Programme from Studio or Overseas if

7.0
9.0

6.15 p.m.9.0

Delivery • 
free.

Mr. C.A. Parkinson - Songs, accompanied
by Mt. J.M. Coutts.-

A Special 
Excellency the 
his departure from the Colony by the

Mr. J. Turner - Banjo Solos, accompaniedby Miss H. Smith.

Stanley, 
Falkland Islands. Saturday, 24th January, 1931.

Price  id.)Menthly Subscription 2/-j
Annual - de - £1. 0. 0.)

Mrs. Vincent - Violin Solos, accempanled/ 
, by Mrs? TTreflAer.

- Songs, accompanied
by Mrs. Holgate.

Children:s Corner.
Overseas or Studio Selections.
Church Service. :.
Overseas or St.udio ’Selections.

I ■ _ • • :■

I—— ” <” .

Broadcast Programme will be given in honour of His 
Governor on* Thursday next (the 29 th instant) before 

r ’’OrdunaZ - :
Subject to Alteration, the programme is as fallows ’ •(

Mr. AZ. Beardmore - Organ Recital from’Christ 
Church Cathedral.

1. Sobre Las Olas (Rosas .
2. Chanson d’Espoir 'Moale] .
3. Evensong (Martin). •4. Marche aux Flambeaux 

(Scotson-Clarkc).

nZ
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TOO MANY COOKS
my .spoil the.bwh.

"William Sooresby".

;

- o -

- o -

is due in tho

—-o—o—

‘ NEV©' :
—■ ■* » ■■ —r-* “•- —-

0 0

.’a

According to schedule, the William Sooresby" 
Falkland Islands for Christmas.

It begins tu look as though she will be lucky to have found a 
oook by then#

A fire, caused by the upsetting of a candle 
totally destroyed St. Joseph’s Roman^ Catholic 
Church, one of the largest in Ottawa, recently# 
The less is estimated at £100.000.

For a week the search has gone on in Portsmouth. Dozens of 
sea—cooks have applied, but .not a man of them is just what is wanted, 

’and so the William Scoresby” ‘is still a ship without a cock.
Now she is going on to Plymouth to try her luck there. .
Meanwhile the naval ratings who are manning the ship are doing ’ 

the cocking between them, but they do not like it. It is whispered, 
too, that their messmates are not in love with their cooking.

She’s been waiting a week now, has the Royal Research Ship
.  . . She put out from London last Friday (writes the

"Tally Express” of 14th November, 1930), with all shipshape aboard, 
for a two-year spell of research work among the whales on behalf of 
the Colonial Office.-

They tried to get a' cook in London - a cook who is
*No.t liable to seasickness, young, strong, 
experienced, and not afraid of work: will
ing to leave England for two years, to rough 
it, and able te meet all tho requirements 
of a cock on a email ship thousands of miles 
from England; willing to be a bit of a handy* 
man, and to do everything expected of him 
uncomplainingly.51

But they failed, hopelessly. Not because thero aren’t plenty 
of sea-cooks in the Port o’ London but because there do not seem to 
be any up t-b specification.

So they tried Portsmouth.'

But See What Too Pew Can Do I
*0 they want a ceok who’s a seaman bold 

For the William Scoresby brig;
A oook who oan bake and fry tender steak, 

Sing a song p’raps, and dance a jig.
"But no oook can be ’found for this

Ship that’s boundFor two years mid ice and enow.
They’ve hunted a week, and while they seek 

The-ship’s got to wait to go."
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80 miles ah hour
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... FOOTBALL,.

Ne/3 Platoon 1 ; No. 1 Platoon Q.

Nee. 1 and 3 Platoons played a•returh match in "the Government ’ 
Paddock on Thursday ovening when. No’. 3 revenged the^r defeat at the 
hands of their opponents soma time back., by scoring the <nly goal 
of the. game *■ ‘ " .

The;sides were well matched and the game throughout, wag, interest
ing and fast. Both goals were well tested but both sides, had strong 
defences while the forwards played vigourously. On one occasion . 
D\ Atkins put the ball7 through the goal'but unfortunately it was not 
with his foot. , In the second half however he. obtained the only goal 
which resulted’from a fine shot" from the wing hitting, the post and.’, 
rebounding or’to Atkins foot. . . AIn the second half No. Is goalkeeper gave, a good display but No.-3s forwards showed more’ dash.

TEREK ON AN ISLAND*. ;
The n®vereeas Dail Mail” of the 6‘th of December^' .19.31, contain? 

the fallowing short, article : ' ‘ ■
A woman who lives an a little ;island in-the South Atlantic which 

>• ” has a population of'20, including only three woihen, landed in Liverpool 
for a holiday in England and- France. ' ‘

She is Mrs* Mabel Clark*, wife of a sheep farm manager oh Speedwall Island, one of the Falklands Group. '
’H7e epond meet of our time shooting and fishing;’and we oven 

play bridge/1’Mrs. Clarke eaid. ”It is a great life and I am convinced 
there is nothing in .civilisation to take ffl'e frpm the island/1

KAYE DON & nMIS3 ENGLAND II”.
Heccr'd Broken Unofficially// •h:’?-.?.:.,-

;In the tooth of a gale at'Lough Neagh, Ireland, on’Thursday, 
Kaye Don unofficially broke the world’s record for motor-boat speed, 
in” Mie s’England II” when he reaohod 107 milos\an hour.

• The'official record was established by t6o latu Sir Koriry 
Seagravp -in the same boat last summer on Lake V'indermerA 7 an effort 
which dost him hie life• ”Thursday* a performance' aetoniehod everyone at Lough Neagh where 
the wator was very rough at times. A storm wag expected in the after
noon and it wag rr.oooseary to make” the trial as quick as possible 
before the storm broko. To do this a message was sent to Kaye Don 
who was golfing. He stopped his gamor rushed to the jetty and 
clambered into ’’Miss England -IIn*

The engines were started and, with a puff of black smoke and 
ft hen gleaming like silver, the vessel sped towards, the hori^onat over 
80 miles ah hour. ' In a great burst .of spray Don' came back at a 

”■ terrific speed.' fhe boat bumped’ and jumped about but Don held the 
vessel under control, As fast'as-it was going the throttle wa's 
only half open and the astonishing speed of 107 miles an hour was 
reacheI. "v
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WI FOR DAYTONA.

JI

---y---- 0—-

RESIGNS.
Beaten By 10 Votes#

———Q~— 0-—*-

-- o—0--

SWISS BAM RATE.

■‘

AMY JOHNSON CHANGES H%R MITO.
After two days waiting vainly for an improvement in weather 

conditions en the last stage of her return flight to England, Miss 
Amy Johnson suddenly changed her mind and ordered the dismantling 
of her machine while she herself left for Switzerland and its winter 
snorts#The ’•Dally Mail1* writes - evidently she Is not over desirous of 
returning to England Just yot to face her critics#

The Berne National Swiss Bank rate hae been lowered from per 
cent to 2 per cent# This equals that of the Banque Prance and is also 
intended to check the influx of meney which is beginning to result in 
the inflation of money and dearer prices in Switzerland#

The Steeg Government reigned suddenly in Pa.ris on Thursday night, 
following the Chamber’s adeption, amidst pandemonium, by 293 
against 283 votes, of a metlon tabled by Deputy Buyat censuring the 
Minister of Agriculture, M# Boret, for fixing a new rate for cereal 
prices which haw been increased#

This the motion charges, not only runs counter to the policy to 
reduce the costs of living but opens the doors to speculation by 
middle men who, it is asserted, have amassed enormous profits#

The controversy over Beret’s action has veen raging for several 
days and culminated in a stormy Cabinet mooting where, according to 
one version, Baret refused to resign# According to another version 
Barat offered to resign while bteeg proposed to leave the decision 
with the Chamber whereto the Cabinet finally consented.

Even so the result of the division came as a surprise to the 
Premier who, after a brief consultation with hie colleagues, drove 
te the Elysee to tender his resignation to President Doumergue#

To Try For Motor Speed Hocord.
Captain Muiuoln Campbell arrived at New York in the liner ’’Hoine.tih^” 

Thursday for his great adventure on the sands of Daytona beactfUr^F■ \ 
Wji^e^he hopes to beat the motor car record established by the laW -.v Sir Henry Seagrave#

In an interview he said *1 have faced death many times and I 
am a fatalist. I am quite content to let my time come when it should# 
I am not a here but the oldest living racing driver.”

Campbell’s manager said that the dispute between them, the 
Daytona authorities and the Automobile Association.over the costs of 
the trial has been amicably settled.
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North Arm this afternoon.
o o

COifiCTICATION<i

The R.R.3. "William Scoresby1

-—o—o--

90 0

FOR THE BATHSc

- o -

o 0

"THE FLAG LIEUTENANT”

oo

Delivery free.

N,"

s.a., #falkjani)” .
The e.s. ’•Falkland’1 will leave Stanley for Fitzroy, Dhrwin and

Stanley, 
Falkland Islands.Monday, 26th January, 1931*

A Special Performance of uTha Flag Lieutenant” will be given in 
the Cinema to-morrow evening at 8,30 p.m. provided that a sufficient 
number of reserved tickets are sold by this evening. Prices 3/- 

2/6 reserved, ?/-.

PROMOTION OF,MR. G.R,L. BRCWLL

We have much pleasure in announcing that His Excellency the 
Governor has given directions, with the sanction of the Secretary of 
State for the appointment of Mr. G.R.L. Brown, Assistant Colonial 
Secretary, to the combined offices of Magistrate and Registrar- 
General Colonial Postmaster and Harbour Master with effect from the 
1st of February next.

V7e wish to congratulate Mr. Bfown most heartily on this well 
deserved promotion and we are confident that he will attain svery 
success in the performance of his new duties.

The R.R.3. "William Bcoresby1* left Grytviken on the 22nd of 
January in an easterly direction for the edge of the ico pack.

By His Excellency’s instructions also, a loud-speaker is to be 
installed in the Reading Room for the benefit of the persons using 
the baths. This should prove a great boon particularly so when the 
winter broadcasting commences and starts about 6.0 p.m.

Price ... ... ... id.)
Monthly Subscription ?/-)Annual - do - £1. 0. 0.)

For the convenience of persons using the Public Baths a telephone 
is being installed in the Caretaker’s Office. In this way those who 
desire to reserve a time beforehand for taking a bath will be able 
to do so with the minimum of trouble.
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Waterford into a car which drove her‘home..
Lord Waterford was not with the hounds.

—0—o--

NEWS IN BRIE?.

Ee married his second wife
• w o -

o0

L

Doctor Alfred Percival-Mau.deley, an explorer and one of the fore
most authorities on extinct Maya civilisation of Central America, 
died on Saturday.

Maudsley was eighty years old.
when he was 7

Constance Bennett, the film star, has decided that work is better 
than play when you are paid £160 an hour for giving'up a holiday and 
she has just signed a contrast with Warner Brothers who have agreed to pay her £60,000 for working for them during ten weeks holiday 
allowed under her present contract with Bathe,

She will participate in two films working six hours' a. day and six days a week*

RE-QRQANISfflg.. BRAZILIAN F

2he sum of £6,500,000 in credit has been arranged through the Rothschilds as the’first stage in the re-organisation' of'Brazilian 
finance, and to be carried out under the advice of Sir Otto Niemeyer 
who is leaving England for Brazil at the end of the month.

A representative group of financial’ institutions in:Landon is 
interested in the project & paxti3ipations' in the credit are also placed 
in Sweden, Switzerland.and the United States.

LADY WATERFORD PIJURED WHILE HUNTrilGo
While crossing the road in the Kilmac Thoms country in County 

Waterford on Saturday, with the hounds in full cry, Lady Waterford 
formerly Hiss Juliet Lindsay, was thrown from her horse and severely/' 
shaken. x_, •

The horse fouled a strand wire .over a ditch and stumbled, 
Members of the hunt reined up immediately and lifted Lady
Owing ts -a recent injury in his shoulder as a result of hunting,

As many as 15,000 people, assembled in the'^treete of Jeruslem on 
Saturday to meet the' body, .of Mo Ame.d Ali, the Moslem delegate to the 
Round Table Conference, Who died in’London- on January 4th.

A BOY*S NUGGET,
A gold nugget, weighing 1,136 ounces and valued at £6,000, v/as 

recently found- by a boy of 16 at Larkiiiville, Western Australia, 
The nugget has been purchased by the Western Australian 

Government and arrangements are being made to exhibit it in London.

£160 AN HOUR. 
— ■ ■■ ■    I ■■■ <

Holiday Work For Film Star.
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FOOTBALLe
Cup (Fourth Round.)FJl

1,

League, 1st-Division.
Liverpool 1 • Aston Villa L . Middlesboro1 1 ; Huddersfield 3*

League, 2nd Division*

2 : Plymouth

3rd Dividion (Southern.)

3rd Division (Northern*)

Scottish League.

- o *
Rugby International*.

4.Scotland 6 : Prance
:

—^o~o—-

WOT THE THIRTEENTH 5

oo

2.

1.
0.

1. 
0.0. 
0* 6*Raiaco

Grimsby Town 
. Southport

Coventry 
Swindon T.

3 ; Carlisle 
0 • Hull City 
0 : Lincoln 
1 : Darlington 
1 : Tranmere

1 : Celtic 
0 : j&rtick 1.; Dundee 
3= ; Motherwell 
1 ; Leith

3 : Norwich 0.
5 : Clapton 0.

0 : Portsmouth
2 : Port Vale
2 : Burnley

Fulham 
Walsall

Harrow 
Crewe • 
Gateshead

Barnsley 
Bolton W.

8 : Airdrie
4 : Cowdenbeath
2 : Ayr United
2 : Hoards
1 : St’, Mirren

4
0

0 : Bristol C.
3 : Reading

1.
0*4.
!♦

Charlton 
'' .. Southampton. Oi2.

0 < 
Oe 
0* o* 
le

0. 6/ 
1$
0.3.

L
Oi
0*
4a
1.

1c
L
lr
2.
1.L
0.
L

0.
1.

Army 19 : Police 12*
Cardiff 2 : London Welsh 13.

Cid Alloynians 32 : Nottingham 0.

Aberdeen 
East Fife 
Hamilton A. 
Kilmarnock 
Queens Park

Club Matches 
Harlequins 10. 
Blackheath 5.
6 : London Scots. 15.

1 i Rotherham
2 : Wrexham
0 : Hartlepools New Brighton^ * Nelson 

Stockport 0*4 j Wigan

Clyde 
Falkirk Hibernians 
Morton 
Rangers

: Thames
: Queens Pk. R.

Accrington 
Chesterfield 
Doncaster R. 
Halifax 
Rochdnle

Brentford
Birmingham
Bradford
Bradford City 0 : Wolves"

0 : Everton
1 : Manchester!!. 0.2 • Blackpool

West Brom, ii 1 : Spurs

Notts ForestP ; Millwall 
Swansea

Cambridge University 12 ;Coventry 14 ;
Oxford University

2 • Sheffield Wed*
1 : Sunderland 

Blackburn R 5 - Bi*istol Rovers
1 : Exeter City
2 Arsenal
4 ; Newcastle U.

. 2 .: Brighton

Bury’Chelsea 
Leeds U. 
Watford

0. Sheffield 4 : Notts County

In answer to an invitation from the French President to form n 
cabinet M. Briand, who is at a meeting of the League of Nations at 
Geneva, has declined. He has already been Premier twelve times.
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BOURBON COUP D'ETAT,
Th® Return Of Royalty In France I

A Prediction.

—o—o-----

9 o

DUCHESS SELLS FISH AND CHIPS,

o o

1 GANDHI FREE..
Thirty other Nationalist leaders

o 0

—-0—0-----

4

NEWS HI BRIEF - The coronation of King Carol of Rumania has been 
fixed for the 15th of May-

> certaxnly better but tan horse is 
This is the verdict of Jrfidy Halcon tho-^hot^-^ea.ph.

Gandhi was e.et free on Saturday, 
were also similarly released.

Sentence of death was passed in Calcutta on Ramkrishna Biwas, one 
of the two Bengali youths who were found guilty of the murder of Police 
Inspector Tarino Maker®G at Chandpur last December.

The other prisoner ie to be transported for life.

The Duchess of Portland sold fish and chips and served customers 
for twenty minutes in a shop at Mansfield, Nottingham on Saturday. 
She* also sliced potatoes and fried fish*

She had called on a protege of hers who had been unwell and, 
finding trade brisk, took off her outdoor things and set to work.

Claiming that there, is a force of 60,000 Royalist troops ready 
for action, the Duchess of Guise, the wife of the Pretender to trie 
throne of France, predicts that a coup d'etat with thu 1 restoration of 
the Bourbons next year.

Monday, P6th January, 1951.

The Duchess was Princess* Isobel of France , and married her cousin, 
now the Duke of Guise, »,ih 1899. She said on Saturday - ^Public 
opinion is swinging our way and we have 60,000 Royalist troops inscribed 
on our rolls, divided into regiments and under trained commanders 

“Practically $\11 the officers in the Cavalry are royalist while we 
have a strong following in the Navy, Artillery, and Aviation Corps< And they are ready to act as soon as the order is given."

LORD HAIG'S MEMORIAL, --
1 The figure of Lord.Ha.ig is certaxnly better but tho horse is 

simply awful.This is the verdict of J^idy Halg~ on tho-^hotn^a.ph. 
of the second model of Mr. B>ndman .̂ the, for'^tne statue of. LomL, •> 
Haig which is to be pJnxjed in Whitehall „

In spite of other adverse criticisms however, 1110 horse, with 
slight modifications, will remain as it is, said Mr. Dansbury, the 
First Commissioner of Works.

Lieutenant-Colonel Borastnn, who was formerly Private Secretary 
to Lord Haig said “When I saw th* first model I t^ru^rt nothing could 
be worse, After seeing the photograph of the second model I rcalls* 
I was mistaken.**
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free.

tenure of office. I have enjoyed my stay amongst you more than I
can say, and it will be with a sad heart I shall bid Goodbye to the
Islanders I have learnt to admire and respect so much, and to these
Islands I love so well. My one, wish is that health, happiness and
prosperity may attend you in the future.

ARNOLD HODSON.

25th January, 1931.
- o -

THE PUBLIC WHS.

—— 0—o--

-V- u

shilling) from the
John F. Summers.

Stanley, 
Falkland Islands.

Tuesday, 27th January 193']

TO THE, PEOPLE OF THE, FALKLAND ISLANDS.
As I am leaving the Colony next- Monday may 1 take this opportunity 

of thanking you *11 for your loyal support and friendship during my

Prioe ...... , ,. 4
Monthly Subscription Annual

Id J T\ 142/ j Delivery 
do -~£1. 0. 0< ) free-

—:-o—o--

In consequence of the unparalleled demand for baths in the newly 
opened Public Baths which has resulted in clients being turned 
away unbathed, His Excellency, in consultation with the Director 
of " Public Works (the Hon, G. Roberts), has given instructions 
for an additional two baths to bo immediately installed.

If circumstances so require, it is His Excellency's intention 
in future to provide still further accomodation by the addition 

of so many more baths as may be found necessary so that full facility 
should be afforded to all at all times.

The Governor has been pleased to declare Monday, the 2nd of 
February, to be a Public Holiday for aJ.1 Government officials &nd 
employees, being the occasion of His Excellency's departure from 
the Colony.

WOODBINE BAKERY. In order that my customers may have the benefit of 
/the reduction in price of flour arriving per ’’Orduna", the price 
/ of bread per loaf will be reduced to 1/- (one shilling) from the 

t 1st of February until further notice.

:x:3::x:x:x:x:x!x:x:x:x:x:x:x:x:xtx:x:x:x:7::zc:x:2; :x:x:x:x:x:x:x:x :x:x:x
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THE BISHOP’S CUP.
Event.Local Bisley Competition

Time

After five attempts

A Shot*-That Scored.

■ 1,000 yds.900 Total.

-- —o-—•

Markers Have An Exciting 
(By Our Shooting Correspondent).

H

30
3031
30
30
32
29
33
27
30

31
31
29
30
30
27
30
25
30
27

61. 
31* 
60* 
60. 
60. 

.59,
59.
58 a 57c 
57.

Cpl. J.P. Peck 
Pte. A. Hills

W. Aldridge
H. Sedgwick 

Sgt. J.R. Gleadell 
Mr. J.WB Grierson 
Pte. V/. Summers 
C.ScM. E,J. Gleadell 
Pte. S. McAtasnoy 
Mr. J.F> Summers

His Excellency instituted a novel competition whilst on Butt 
Duty. He' drew a small circle in the centre of each of the 36 inch 
Bulls Eyes and promised a prize of £1. to the marker who first had 
a hit registered inside the circle.

You can bet there was some excitement„ And expectation was 
intense as every bullet whistled overhead and zipped through the 
target. A hurried glance upwards - "No, hard lines. Up she 
goes again".

Many bulls *JWare registered at the 900 yards’ by the 28 marksmen 
who fired, but none hit the vital mark.

Back to the 1,000 yards1 and hopes began to dwindle as the- 
competition was drawing to a close. Then - whiz-zip. An upward 
glance and "She’s there" came the joyful shout from Marker J. 
Pettersson. Yes, and there she was. His Excellency congratulated 
the winning marker and said that it had been great fun.

This "side light" in the competition went on without these 
firing from the butts knowing that one of their shots was destined 
to place a pound in a marker’s pocket. But perhaps they wondered 
why the targets went up so quickly. Now they know.

Owing to Pte. E. McAtasney and Mr. J.F. Summers obtaining the 
sama number of points these two competitors will have to shoot 
again for the ninth place in the final. The leading scores are. ;

After five attempts, the first round of the Bishop’s Cup, a 
Looal Bisley Competition at the 900 and 1,000 yards’, was fired off 
on Saturday afternoon in ideal weather.

A moderate wind was blowing from the butts and this proved 
vefy awkward and tricky at times, upsetting many marksmen after 
they had considered their score established. Shooting as a whole 
was well up to the average. Sgt-Mjr. Gleadell returned a 33 at the 
1,000 yards’. The highest score at the 900 yards’ was 31 which 
was obtained by two marksmen.

V/e were all disappointed that His Excellency the Governor was 
unable to take part in the Competition but as he will have left the 
Colony before the Local Sisley Shoot he did not enter . However, 
he kindly offered his services to the Committee as Range Officer 
and spent the afternoon watching the shoot from the practical side - 
that is, in the Range Gallery.
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WHBHE A FREEST RUNS A CIM.
JDundee Lecture On Falkland Islands.

a pund.ee paper

A Million Sheep.

Warm Welcome.

Housing A Logon.

the

l£r Moir continued On the track

Lundec Rotary Club to-day by Mr Alexander Moir, entertaining address on ”A Dundee Dominie in t Mr. Moir, who is a native of Banffshire teacher in Dundee before emigrating to the Islands in 1899 as schoolmaster and paymaster of the Falkland Islands Company1s camp, where some 150 employers are engaged in the sheep industry.

He had seen a dozen visitors remain for the night - the more the merrier.In Dort Stanley, cricket, football and badminton had theijr devotees. There was a splendid wireless installation, and when atmospherics were favourable London could be plainly heard.A cinema was run by a priest - (laughter) and was open every Saturday night and on special occasions, not for profit' but for . educational and charitable purposes.The Governor was a man of many parts, and had written a musical 
tevue.In the- camp horse racing held pride of place, and much time was devoted to training of horses. \ ‘ .

One had to get from place to place on horseback, and a. journey of 60 miles per day was quite common, there was a welcome at every heuse. . . ‘ * '”It is the most hospitable land in the world” he declared.' A visitor was always 'a break in the monotony of .their lives, -and there was a welcome to stay as long as the visitor pleased.

To-day tho islands grazed about a million sheep. A shepherd had 4,000 te look after, and had 10 to 12 horeea te ride ever his ground, which was all fenced iniA shepherd got about fl30 a year in wageswith free mutton $r beef. He haft a little herd of milk co^s, a vegetable garden and a peat bank within a few yards tf the house - peat almost as good as the best coal - and no taxes to pay.The whole revenue of the colony was raised by a tax on woel skine and hides - xvith tho exception of a. small indirect tax on liquor and tobacco. (Laughter).

Port Stanley. '»
... ■ 5

Port Stanley, He continued was the s^at of Government, consisting ef Governor and Legislative Council of six, throe of whom were exOfficio, while the outside members were appointed by the Governor.From that they would gather that the Governor was an almost absolute ruler governing a territory equal to about one^ sixth of the British Empire. . At the present day the population tf the while islands ie round about 3,000 of which about one-third stayed in Port Stanley - the gate-way.
All beyond was the camp where the shoep farming was carried on.

Dooter Who is a Christian Scientist.
(The following interesting article is taken from of the ,6th of November, 1930). .

delightful picture ef the Falkland Islands was given to the 
? when he delivered an . ---- ----- — „ Dundee Dominie in the Falklands.”Mr. Moir, who is a native of Banffshire, was for a time a teacher in Dundee before emigrating to the Islands in 1899

pund.ee
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8 .46 p.m.

9.0 ‘

---

At a
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Mr. H. Craigle Smith, president, wag in the chair, and the speaker 
was thanked on the call of Sir Alex Spence.

The Programme for-this evening will be
Hints on the forthcoming Horticultural Show & 
Industrial Exhibition.
Overseas or Studio Programme.

(Note - It should b£ pointed out -that the article errs in 
giving the impression that practically the whole of the revenue of 
the Falkland Islands is derived from wool,‘ skin and hides. . The* wool. » 
tax only accounts for some £7\ 000 whereas the revenue is -over -£70,000.’ 

‘ ’ 1 ’ * • • Editor. j

Christian Scientist.
The doctor (a former Darwin Medico) was a bit of a character. 

He was a Christian Scientist, who did not believe in medicine.
Time had worked changes in regard to ladies, and the Princess 

robe, black stockings and elastic-sided boots of thirty -years ago had 
given way to the latest London creations which came by parcel post.

Mr. Meir, in cenclusion, said - ’’Have you seen that sweep of savage 
grandeur, that land that measures each man at his worth, and seen again 
in memory, half fierce half tender, the men who know the brotherhood 
of the south

Mr. H. Craigle Smith, president,

FJgJAjTD. HORTICULTURAL SOCIETY,
recent meeting of the F.I.H.0. it was decided' to hold the . 

Flower Show and Industrial Exhibition on the 6th and 7th of March next.
It will be remembered that some 200 Flower Show schedules were 

distributed to ^Penguin” readers some time ago as supplements. The 
Committee Rtlll have a few left and will be pleased' to provide ary 
applicant with-one.

Safety labels for use with each exhibit can also be obtained from 
the under-mentioned members of the Committee Mrs. G.R.L., Brown, 
Mrs. A. Hewing, Mrs. .J. Davis, Mr. V.A.H. Biggs;’Mr? G.I.’ Turner.,& 
Mr. C.A. Parkinson (Hon. Secretaries.)

DEFENCE FORGE NOTICE.
I

On the departure of His Excellency the Governor and Command er-tn-, 
Chief, A.W. Hodson,Esg., O.M.G., on Monday next, the Defence Force 

will form a 3uard. of Honour which will be commanded by the Adjutant, 
Lieutenant W.M. Allan. The under-mentioned N.C.Os.-and men are requested 
to parade at the Drill Hall at 7.0 p.m. ©n Thursday, the 29th instant, 
for instructions and brill. -Dress - civilian, belt and side-arms.; 
C.S.M. E.J* Gleadell, O.Q.M.3. D. Lehen, Sgt. A.I. Fleuret, Crpls. J. 
Peck, 0. Evans, H. Evans, S. Summers & D. Fleuret. Ptoe. E. Sedgwick,. 
C.G. Allan, H. ‘Dettleff; W. Jones, J. Turner, D. Lehen, E.V. Summers,. 
W. Grierson, ,0. Pearson, M. Robson, J. Ry&n & G. Sallini. Any othcr^
member of the Force who would like to take part in the ceremony is 
invited to attend.Thursday night. -- o—o--
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FAREWELL DANCE

TO HIS EXCEL'ENCY TEE GOVERNOR,

•o 0

GOLF COMPETITION.

His Excellency*s

—.^o—o—••

A LONG PULL.

o0

WANTED

Stanley, 
Falkland Islands.

Wednesday, 28th January 1931

Entries are invited for a Competition which Hie Excellency the 
Governor has kindly given a Cup to be know as "His Excellency*3 
Farewell Cup".The Competition, which is over 18 holes undcar full handicap, 
will take place on Saturday, 31st January, 1931.

Entries will be received by members of the Committee net later 
than to-morrow 4.0 p.m.Th® Cup, with the winner’s name inscribed, will be forwarded on 
His Excallenoy’s arrival in the United Kingdom.

Price ... ... ,,, Id. )
Monthly Subscription 2/- )Pelivery 
Annual - do - £1. 0. 0.) free.

By way of a public farewell to Hie Excellency it has been 
decided to organise a Subscription Lance which will be held tn Friday, 
the 30th instant, commencing at 9.0 p.m. The price is fixed at 
1/-, Including light refreshment, s* as to enable everyone to 
participate In the eocasion.

By His Excellency's express desire children of the age of 
fourteen and upwards will be specially welcomed.

Those responsible fcr the organisation of the Danae are 
the Hon. G. Roberts (representing the Government officials}, Mr. 

A.V/.N. Vincent J.P., (on behalf of the Falkland Islands Company}, 
Mr. V.A.H. Biggs (Chaiim.au of the Stanley Benefit Club), Mr. J. 
McNicol (Chairman of the Stanley Working Men’s Social Club),

Mr. A. Nowing (on behalf of the Stanley Sports Association) and Mr. 
E. McAtasney (representing the Defence Force Club) together with 
the Eon. J.M. Ellis, Colonial Secretary.They are confident that there will be a large number present 
to the Farewell to His Excellency and they trust that all will make 
a point of arriving early.

Recently an interesting argument arose in the Defence Force 
Club Room as to how long tug-o-war teams could pull and what was the 
record length of time .for such an event.Y/e find that the tug-o-war record is held by H. Company of the 
2nd Derbyshire Regiment which beat E. Company of the same regiment 
after a pull of two hours forty-one minutes. The match took place 
at Jubbulpore, India on the 27th August, 1889.

at the King Edward Memorial Hospital - A Nurse Probationer. Apply,The Hospital.
-—o—o—-

E H

Chaiim.au
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THE RELEASE OF GANDHI.

On Anniversary Of ’’Independence Bay”.

oo

She burst into tears when she heard the hews, 
married her husband in 1922 at Dublin, 
sixteen years older. 
Canada and Australia, 
months.The new peer worked a passage to Australia in a tramp steamer 
and landed with only £3. v. -

i

J

WHAT THI^DD FILMS, COST ..
Statistics published in New York show the toil taken of human 

lives as the result of thrill films, for the past five and a half 
years.

The California Industrial Accident Commission dealt with 
10,794 applications for compensation due to death and accident 
among -film workers during 1929.

There were 55 deaths when the war films were in vogue. Over 
£80000 has been paid in compensation during the past five and a 
half years.

Last year Captain Ross Cooke and nine actors were drowned in the 
Pacific when two aeroplanes crashed in mid air,.

V/AITRESS NOH LADY LANSFORD.
In a tea room in the Strand is a waitress who is th® new. Lady 

Langford. She has been employed there for four years.
On Monday she was told over the ’phone that her-husband-, who 

has not seen for many years, has succeeded to -the Irish ;pe:ua.ga. 
on the death of’hl’s .uncle at Ajaocda, Corsica-. , She said she

She was twenty and he was
After their.marriage her husband went to
She had one baby eon but he died after three

Within six days of the end c‘f the Round Table Conference Lord 
Irwin has announced to Delhi that he ip ordering the release of 
Gandhi and other leaders of all India Congress Campaign cf Civil 
DisobediencetThe Campaign opened a year ago and was marked with wholesale 
looting, the victims including many notable British officials.

It is expected that Gandhi will be released on Monday? cn the 
first anniversary of the Congress Independence Day when the Union 
Jack was publicly insulted in most of the important cities cf India.

No Conditions are being imposed upon the reLoasod prisoners , 
according to the Viceroy’s statement ana ”bo there way be no 
legal bar to any meeting they may wish to hold, notifications 
declaring the Working Committee of the Congress an unlawful association 
have-been withdrawn.1

The Government of India, Lord Irwin’s statement continued '’feels 
that the best hope of the restoration of peaceful conditions lies 
in the discussions being conducted by those concerned under terms 
of unconditional liberty. .

”1 am content to trust those affected by our decision to act 
in the same spirit as inspires it. . I am confident they will 

recognise the importance of securing for these grave issues a calm 
and dispassionate examination.”
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Wlte 444. 3/9 per bot.

—o—o—-

TOST ST0KB m AND GEE IT CHAT 

Chatterbox Page.

CORRECT YOUR AIM WITH JOHNNIE WALKER.

_________ , PINK SALMON 1/- ‘ 
Lemon curd. 1/3. Red plums 1/8 botflO. K.

-•- = —x---------- &
St Julien Tobacco 2/9 f 11, Dark Shag ?3/6
St Bruno 5/6 per lb.
7/6 per Lok. Rcwntrees plain York

Cadbury*c neap.olitans 9dt Dessert fruit

MORTON’S OXFORD SAUSAGES. 11/6 per tin. 1 lb. 
OVALTINE RUSKS. B/6. 7 ~ “
Sauce 1/-
EMPIRE WINES. Ruby 333,, Tawny 999
Buegeyne'ls OPHIR rich white wine 4/3 per bot.

Sotol tablets 1/11 bot. Gets-it corn cure 1/4. Sepach sulphur salt 3/3» 
Cutex Manicure sets 3/9. Secotine lOd tube,. Eversharp pencils 3/ 
ll/~a Bridge Blocks 6d.. St Julien Tobacco 2/9 11, I
per Barney’s 4/3 per 
Mayfair Chocolates 4/2 lb. 
checolate 13:r per bl'xsk.pastilles 2/4 lb. Chocolate Lily Caramels.
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PRINCESS BEATRICE1 S PALL.
King’s Aunt Fractures Her Arm.

o o

NIGHT CLUBS RAWED.

o o

TRAGIC JOY RIDE.
Holiday Makers See 3 Airmen Crash To Death.

-- o—o--

NWS IN BRIEF.

- o

0o

ended in the death of three young 
21-1.2 near the main London to

Scores of Holiday

The
The King

A ”joy" flight begun for fun, < 
airmen whose machine crashed into a field 
Brighton road at Horley, Surrey on Sunday, 
makers and passing motorists saw the crash.

The victims are members of the staff of the Home Counties 
Aircraft Service^. The machine was one of five belonging to a 
company which specialised in ”joyn flights and flying tuition.

The ’plane went up for a short flight in the afternoon and 
started stunting at 1,500 feet when it got into a spin and was 
hurled at a terrific speed to the ground, burying itself in a field 
of a farm near the aerodrome. The machine was emaahed like matchwood.

Four London West End clubs, the Bretts, Forty-seven, Kingsley 
Court and the Slise, were raided by.the police on Sunday and the 
names of 72 people present at the two last-named were taken. 
It was stated that a quantity of liquor was also confiscated from 
the Elise.

Henry J. Cochrane, England’s oldest journalist and formerly 
editor and proprietor of the Cheltenham Chronicle, died at Cheltenham on Monday at the age of 103.

The German Flying Boat Do-x, which has been lying on the River 
Targus since it was damaged by fire in November, made a trial flight 
on Monday and may start its first stage of the Brazil flight on 
Saturday.

The ’’Daily Mail” understands that Princess Beatrice, the aunt 
of the King who is staying in residence at Kinsington Palace, 
has fractured her left fore-arm.

The Princess^who will be 74 years of age in April, was moving 
about her room when she slipped and fell heavily on her arm. 
doctors summoned found a fracture above the wrist. The King 
is keeping in constant touch with the Royal patient.

The Princess Beatrice married Prince Henry of Battenburg in 
1885. Her husband died in 1826 on his return from the Ashanti 
Expedition. She is the mother of Queen Ena of Spain. In October 
last year the Princess was indisposed following a fall at Appleby 
Hall, Isle of Wight.
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RADIO PFDGRM/IME.

The Programme will be

8,40 p.m. Mr. A .V’. Beardmore

Electrical Reproducer..9.0
9«3c Mrs
9.12
9,22 Electrical Reproducer
9.25 Mr. Gordon Roberts - Pianoforte Solos.
9.38 Mrs. Kelway - Songs, accompanied by Mrs. Brown.
9.48

1
9 o55

Coutts10.5 Electrical Reproducer.
«• 10c.8
< 10.18

10.25 Mr. K. bellman - Songs with- Ukulele,
10.35

. 10,45

o o

> ■

3a
4.

Delivery 
free.

Stanley, 
Falkland Islands;

29th January, 1931.

Messrs. Gleadell, Peck, Aldridge 8c Robson -
Stanley Quartet./

The remainder of Programme from Studio or Oyerseas 
if conditions permit'.

Mr. J. Turner - Banjo Solosf accompanied by 
Miss H. Smith,

Mr. C.A. Parkinson - Songs, accompanied by 
Mr. JoLL

A Special Broadcast Programme will be given this evening in 
honour of His Excellency the Governor before his departure from the 
Colony by R.M.S. :;0rdunap

Holgate.

GouttS.
Mr. A.W. Beardmore - Songs, accompanied by

Mr, JoM.Mr. M. Robson & Mr.. P. Betts - Violin Duet.

. -v,<- .

Prica ..........  Id.)
Monthly Subscription 2/-) 
Annual - do - £1. 0. 0.)

- Organ Recital from Christ Church Cathedral.
1. Sobre Las Olas (Rosas).
2. Chanson drEspoir (Moalo).

Evensong (Martin).
Marche aux Flambeaux (Scotson-

0larks).

Vincent - Violin Solos, accompanied by
Mrs. Creamer.Mrs. D, Roberts - Songs, accompanied by
Mrs
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TEE DEPARTURE

-- o—0——

home goraRLW?Trs iny? measure.

-- o—o--

THE REMAINS OF RUSSIAN IMPERIAL- FAMILY.

0—o—-

NEV/ VICEROY OF INDIA.

He
It has been officially announced that the naw Viceroy of India 

is Lord X/illingdon, Governor General of Canada since 1926. 
succeeds Lord Irwin.

Returning The lower Of The Unions«
The "Daily Mail0 political correspondent reports that the 

Socialist Government has published the text of its measure to 
restore the powers of the Trade Unions and also to introduce into the 
House of Commons a new Electoral Reform Bill*.

It has been proposed that mutual action on these Bills will be 
the means of securing Liberal support for the minority government 
so retaining it in office.

Although the Trade Unions Bill is obscurely drawn it clearly 
aims at restoring powers to the Trade Unions under which they would 
be again able to call a general strike.

Although it doesn’t say so the Bill restores the right of 
sympathetic strikes, it restores various forms of picketing, it 
restores an enforced political levy fm trade unionists which would' 
supply the Socialists with election funds, and it restores the right 
of civil service and municipal organisations becoming affilated 
socialists.

The Bill will be the cause of one of the fiercest fights in 
Parliamentary history and already doubts have been expressed of the 
possibility of the Liberals supporting the extreme views.

Thursday, 29th January,

W. HIS EXCELLEITC Y THE GOVERNOR.
His. Excellency the Governor will leave the- Town Jetty at 11.0
on Monday, the 2nd of February, in order to embark in R.»MoS. 

t’Orduna0 on his way tc the United Kingdom and Sierra Leone.
A Guard of Honour will pay a final mark of respect to Eis 

Excellency. on leaving the Oolcny and it is hoped that as many persons 
as possible will be.present on the Town Jetty at the time stated*

An amazing story tending to confirm General Janin’s assertion 
that the remains of the slaughtered Russian Imperial family are in his 
private burial vault near Paris, have been told in the "New Yoik t
Times" by Franklin Olarkin, the former United States . Vice-Consul in 
Siberia.On the downfall of Admiral Koltohaki’e Government, the ashes of 
the Imperial family were secretly carried in a chest through hostile 
lines in a consular train bearing the United States flag on the first 
stage cf a roundabout way to Europe.

After four weeks the train reached Harbin.
Clarkin said ’’the next stage ended at Shanghai and in 1921 wo 

heard of the arrival of the box in a ship at a small port in the Gulf 
of Trieste> The next we heard of it, it was in Rumania awaiting an 
auspicious moment to resume the journey/1
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GIRL GUIDES I|OCAI ASSOCIATION,

Gift Of Twenty-five Pounds.

in

Sunday's Exhibition.

Letter From Mrs. Snowden's Secretary.

Our Vice-?residents - Mrs. Sidney Smith and Mrs. Amery - have 
written to us and send their good wishes for the Nev/ Year to the 
Committee, the Officers, dangers Guides, and Brownies.

The following is a copy of a letter written to the Islands Secre
tary by Miss Woodward on behalf of our Vice-President *- Mrs. Philip 
Snowden, who is the wife of the Chancellor of the Exchequer. :

Finances Sound.
(Specially Contributed.)

Those of us who ay© interested in the Girl Guide Movement 
this Colony will be pleased to learn that His Excellency the Governor 
has kindly directed that the sum of £25 be paid’to cur Local Associa
tion out of the generous donation from, Mr. John Hamilton of £1 COO 
to be,devoted to public interests in this Colony.

We are deeply grateful for this sum, which, together with the 
funds already in hand, puts us on a sound financial basis. We wish, 
to take this opportunity of thanking publically Mr. John Hamilton for his gtuA,* kindness and generosity.

We are also pleased to Inform those ladies who have ordered 
spinning wheels from us, that, thanks to the kindness of Hr. Hans 
Borge, the Managing Director of the Tonsberg Whaling Company. wh;> has 
personally interested himself in the matter, the spinning wheels are 
being delivered to us in Stanley freight free, and have already- 
arrived at South Georgia where they await shipment to Stanley at the first opportunity.

’’Dear Mrs. Roberts - Mrs. Snowden has received your letter, 
which together with the wonderful reports in the two copies of the 
'Penguin1, she has read with great interest. Thank you for your 
inquiries - Mrs. Snowden has not fully recovered, but is very much 
better, althc1 her unavoidable duties whilst the House is sitting keep 
her very busy indeed - she has hardly one moment to herself and for 
that reason I am replying for her3:rShe wishes me to convey to you her deep interest in your Guide 
Movement - I myself visited the Falklands in the ‘Irduna* at the 
beginning of the year and can realise the boon and blessing such an 
organisation must be to the girls on the Islands - distance however, 
must prove rs-ther a drawback to large enrolments. It is to be hoped 
that ere this someone has offered herself as Captain - a good leader 
can do wonders.;rIt is remarkably kind and patriotic of the Matron of the 
Hospital to give her sex-vioee for there must be times when she feels 
too tired for words, but her reward will be in knowing the good she 
is doino; for her fellow beings.X7Mrs. Snowden is particularly interested in your reports of the

Thursday, £9th January,

On the occasion of the visit of the H.M.S. "Orduna11 to Stanley 
on Sunday next there will be an exhibition of local home spun articles 
in the Museum, which industry is at present in its infancy. The 
Association sincerely hope that in future years they will be able to 
hold tetter and larger exhibitions when the numerous ladies and girls, 
both in Stanley and the Gamp, vrtio are now learning to epin have 
become thoroughly proficient in the art.
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G.M. Woodward.?1

-—o—o- •

GOLF.
The Governor’s Cup.

rounds the resultsthe two
:

Gros's2nd.Hand’p 1st. Nett.

- o -

'O0

GOVERNOR* S CUP SVIESPSTAO.

——o——o——

WEST STORE PRICES.

—— o—o—

The Draw for the Sweepstake on the Governor’s Cup will be post
poned until further notice owing to the number of tickets not yet 
returned from the Camp etc.

94
81
8094
90102

105
77

10392114
121

98 
•75
82103
8599

10588ion93
111
112

30
6
8

25
13
26
30
2

28
1030
30

132.
144 w
146 -
147 -149.
149 ,
150.
155.
155.165.
165.
173.

192
156
162
197
175
201
210159
211
185 
225 
233

Kir. A.W,

The Prices for Morton’s Oxford Sausages-and Rowntree’s Plain 
York Chocolate advertised in yesterday's Chit Chat Page should have 
been 1/6 and 1/2 respectively.

Mr. A.W. Beardmore 
HX The Governor 
Mr. CcA. Parkinson 
Miss S. Summers 
Hon. G* Roberts 
Mr, W,I)<A< Jones 
Mr. J.M* Coutts 
Mr. J. Morton 
Mr. J. Turner Mrs. Morton
Mr. V/.M. Allan 
Mr. S. McAtasney

a single

of the spinning classes - please congratulate Miss Mills very much for her, for winning Lady Leverhulme’s prize.
nThe idea of the Fair-Isle pullovers seems very good - I am 

sure the ’Orduna’s’ passengers would have bought them had they been 
there to buy last February. Mrs, Snowden desires me to thank your 
Commissioner and Local Committee for their messages and to assure 
them af her keen and continued interest in the far away Falklands and 
their Girl Guides, Wishing you every success and a Very Merry 
Christmas and a Happy New Year,

I am, faithfully yours,

roundThe Cup will be presented to the winner by His Excellency at 
the Dance to be held in the Town Hall on Friday {to-morrow,.)

Beardmore with a nett return of 132 was successful in 
winning the Governor’s Cup from .a field of 22, 

Only 12 competitors returned cards for 
of which are published belcw

His Excellency the Governor, who returned the best scratch score 
for the» two rounds also returned the best scratch score for 

which is only two strokes more than the official record-
{to-morrow,.)
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HOUSING BLOCKS FOR WORKMEN,

—0 — 0---

FLANDERS POPPIES,
Nearly £50.

in the

oo

--

WEST FALKLAND SYffiEPSTAKE

Hutchinson.
-- o—o--

d.
0.
0.
0.
0.

Delivery 
free.

£.
5.
5.2.
1.

So

Oo
0.3.
5.

His Excellency the Governor, accompanied by the members of the' 
E?:ecutive Council and the Hon. G. Roberts, Director of Public Works, 
made a formal inspection of the new house blocks for workmen, on 
Wednesday. His Excellency and the members of the Council expressed 
themselves as fully satisfied with the construction and finish of the 
houses and their surroundings, and congratulated the Hon. G. Roberts, 
most heartily on his achievement in completing their erection at 
such an economical cost and within so short a time.

The houses will be handed over to the occupants about the 
middle of February next □

Fox Bay East, per Mr. H.V. Cobb 
Fox Bay West, per Mrs, W.K. Rubsen 
North Arm, per Mr. H.C, Harding 
Hill Cove, per Mr. S. Miller

Stanley, 
Falkland Islands *

Friday, 30th January, 1931.

Magallanes by the n0rduna:* 
•’Penguin7' on November 21st 
up to £47. 9s.

The Very Reverend the Dean acknowledges with many thanks the 
following additional sums received from the sale of poppies for. 
Earl Haig7s Fund

WANTED AT at the King Edward Memorial Hospital - A Nurse Probationer. 
Apply, The Hospital. *

N."

These sums, which are being sent to the British Legion at 
together with those acknowledged 
and Decomber 16th last, bring the total 

7d which is by far the largest amount yet collected 
tn the Falkland Islands for this object, and there is still mere to 
come in. The Dean offers his sincere thanks to all who assisted 
in this good cause.

Price  Id.)
Monthly Subscription £/-)
Annual - do - £1. 0. 0.)

Sale of Tickets Close 
2nd of February,

VL J. :
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For Mails to be despatched by R.M.S. :
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GOLF.
His Excellency’s Farewell Cup*

1*0 pcm,Play

(23).
(30).

( 2

—— 0—’0—

POLICIN'S wewutg.

O'0

8).
13).

Mr• J• Turner 
Mra H. Thompson

Mr. I. Aldridge
Mr. W,M. Allan

Mrs* Hoars 
Mr. H. Thomas (30) .

(18).

Mr, J.D. Creamer
Mrs. Vincent

Mr. A.Y/.N* Vincent 
to*. J * Morton

Mr. G.W- Butcher
Mrs. H. Jennings (30)

(40)

Mr. H. Jennings
Mr. 17. Dd. Jones

(30) .
(25) .

(13) .
(25).

Mr. J,.M* Ccutte 
. Kiss S. Sumners

( 6).
(10)

(28).
(12).

(30).
(30).

(12) .

Friday, 30th January, 19310

r0rduna”.
Money Orders and Postal Orders will bo issued not. later than 

11.0 a.m. on Saturday.
Registered Letters & Parcels will be received not later than

12,30 p.m. on Saturdayr
Ordinary Mails for the West Coast of South America and Europe 

may be posted not later than 10.0 a.m* on Monday.
The above notice is subject to modification should circumstances 

render necessary-

Competition which will take place to-morrow.
Play (under full handicap, 

if the flag is flying from the Club flagstaff.

(30).
(24) j

H-E.The Governor
Mrs* Marton

to. A-YL BeardmcreMrs. Moir

The following is the draw for His Excellency's Farewell Cup 
(under full handicap medal) will commence at

The wedding took place on Wednesday Of Mr- J. Norris, a member 
of the Falkland Islands Constabulary and the eldest eon of Mr-., and 

Mrs. Norris of Reading, to Miss Margaret McLeod, the elder daughter 
of Mr, and toe- If- McLeod of Stanley at the Cathedral, the 
ceremony being solemnised by the Very Revorenfi-. the Doan.,

The bride who was given away by her father was dressed in white 
georgette with a veil and orange blossom and carrying a bouquet of 
Rosoe and Carnations, kindly givenw bj^.Mrs, T. Smith and Mrs. Campbell 
The bridesmaid, her sister Miss Marian {IcLeod,. wan dressed in peach 
satin with hat to match and also carried a bouquet of Roses and 
Carnations. The beet man mg Mr. E.E. Frewin.

After the ceremony a reception was held at the bride's home 
where a large number of guests assembled. The bride and bridegroom 
were the recipients of many presents.

Mr, C„A< Parkinson
Hon. Roberts
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TOST STORE NETO AND CHIT CHA To

Chatterbox Page.
i

Have you heard of them ?

DON'T BE LATE THIS SATURDAY.

herd of bulloak in every tin of

BRAND'S BEEF ESSENCE

Brand's Best Beef.The Best Brand of Bottled Bovine.

WEST STORE

7d.

Origin of the Grand Canyon,

9—ft—-o--

BROWNS NAUTICAL ALMANACS 
1/4.

Ladies'
3

ILELLINERY STORE.
SATURDAY'S SPECIALS.

A DELICACY^
FRENCH ASPARAGUS-

ASTOUNDING PRICE REDUCTION.

The strength of a

GEOLOGICAL NOTE Origin of the Grand CanyonA
~ Once upon a time i n~ Co1 br a doan Ab e r d on ian dropped a sixpence 
in a rabbit hole.

LETTS DIARIES 3/- ea, 
Reudal Bath Saltrates 1/8. 
Ginger l/a? : ;
lacquer 1/6. S 
3/4 per 1 lb tin.Lipton's mixed pickles 1/10.

OXFORD BEATS CAMBRIDGE !

Owing to the fall of the Franc vre are able to offer this delicious French asparagus at a price hitherto unthought of.

French Asparagus 9d per tin. 
BARNES OXFORD BRAWN 1/4 tin. Brands Essence of Beef 1/- *’

O.Sc silk Blouses io/*.
Silk Jumpers 5/- to

There, are two kinds of Oxford Brawn. Have you heard of them ?
One kind competes annually with Cambridge and usually loses.

The other, however, is in tins and will beat Cambiidgo bimvn, if such 
exists, or any other brawn on the market. Try it, you'll agree with us we feel sure.

- 0 -
A Scotchman's wife had a baby. He hurried to the hospital to 

see if the child had any silver spoons in its mouth.
- 0 -

The farmer's son came home from the University to hie parents. 
Two fowls were placed upon the table for supper, and the young student 
said that he could prove that there were really three fowls.

"This '* said he, ”is one, and this is two, and two and one makes 
three • ”nSince ye’ve made it oot sae weel,” said his father, yor mither 
will hae the furrst, I’ll hao the second, an’ ye can eat the third 
yersel.*’

4/-.
Royale Peroxide Cream 1/4, Essence of 

SILVBRA invisiblen
Swan pen ink 6d & 
» Beef Sausages 1/3.

3/~
3ERTABS. pills for plants 1/6.

6d & V-* BARRY'S STANDARD COFFEE 
Foster Clarke's Soups 3pint

Crystallized Roseleaves and Violets for cake decoration 1/1•
- o -
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THE SCENE IDER CUPS

Britain To Compete<.

o o

THE,TRADES DISPUTE. BILL.

Governments Victory.

-----o—o-----

SIR OTTO BEIT’S FABULOUS WEALTH.

—-o—o-----

. i—-o
(

III BRIEF 
HnM-S. 
are 1

. nLucift”Commander 0«E. Hallifax, Lieut.-Commander.J, W. Soskymi and 
Commissioned Boatswain P.A. Wright.

London. It ie understood that the officers of 
concerned on board that battleship in the Mediterranean,

Friday, 50th January, 1931.

The ”Daily Mail” announces that Great Britain will compete this 
year for the Schneider Trophy.This decision was made public in the House of Commons on Wednes
day by the Prime Minister, Mr. Ramsay MacDonald in reply to a Private 
Notice qaeutlon from Sir Philip Sassoon, Chairman of the Royal Aero
Club .Details of the extent of the Government’s co-operation will be 
made known shortly. But nothing less than the employment of the 
full resources of the Air Ministry will satisfy the Nation/

On Wednesday it was learned for the first time that the real 
reason for the Government7s refusal of support was the fear by the 
Air Ministry that British pilots might not win if an entry was made.

This revelation brought a demand for British participation as 
necessary to restore the good name of the Nation, and from that w 
point further resistance was impossible.

The debate on the second reading of the Trades Dispute Bill in 
the House of Commons on Wednesday resulted in a victory for the 
Government by £77 against £50 votes„

The Bill, which asks for the re-establishment of the old 
autocratic poxvers of the Trade Union leaders and the legalisation of 
a political levy from members of the unions for funds for the Social
ist party, has been regarded as the most critical in the recent 
Parliamentary session.The Bill was hotly attacked by Sir John Simon and even by Sir 4 
Stafford Cripps, the new Solicitor-General, who declared that punder 
the present Bill a general strike as in 1926 would be illegal?’’

Mr. Brown,a Socialist member, declared ’’the lesson of the 
Russian revolution was that the best way to guarantee against revolu
tion in Britain was to end the repression which the Trades Dispute 
Bill aimed at doing?’

Sir Otto Beit, the South African magnate who died in London 
recently, at the age of 65. left estate provisionally sworn as of 
gross value £63,784,342 with net personalty £3,651,247-

By this will published on Wednesday, Sir Otto bequeathed 
£290,000 for charity besides an income of £50,000 a year to Lady

• Beita
He also'left pieces of hie collection of works of art. not 

exceeding £5,000 in value, to the Victoria Museum, and £5,000 to his 
secretary.
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Stanley, 
Falkland Islands,

Saturday, 31st January, 1931.,

accordion.
Creamer and Brcwn

gentlemen who had contributed to the programme that evening, His 
Excellency wished him also to thank the staff of the Department for 
their services in the past and the arrangement of the concerts.

We have been asked to add how deeply grateful His Excellency is 
for the way in which the Broadcasting staff have carried cut their 
work in the furtherance of this tremendous boon to the Colony and how 
much his own life at Government House has been affected by it.

Price .. Id») DelivervMonthly Subscription P/-j
Annual -do - £1. 0. 0.1

I

At the conclusion Mr, Coutts said that he had been asked by 
Els Excellency to thank most cordially and sincerely those ladies and 
gentlemen who had contributed to the programme that evening,

FARECTr ‘BROADCAST.
Thursday was a momentous evening for the Stanley Studio in that 

a special programme was broadcast in honour of His Excellency the 
Governor who was the originator of the Broadcast Department- in v/hioh 
he had taken so devoted an interest, and vho is about to leave the 
Colony for his new position as Governor of Sierra Leone -

Before the commencement Mr. GJ/* Butcher, on behalf of the staff 
of the Department said - ;;Good Evening, Listenerse As you already 
know’ the programme this evening is in honour of His Excellency the 
Governor who we deeply regret is leaving us on Monday to rake over 
the Governorship of Sierra Leone.

nIt was through the enterprise of His Excellency that the 
Broadcast Department originated - a department which, I am sure ycu 
will all agree, has proved an invaluable asset in the social life of 
the Colony. With His Excellency1s departure we lose a sponsor ever 
ready to assist tn our endeavours to increase the popularity and the 
growth of the Broadcast Circle and whose enthusiasm is unfailing,

'rIn addition we regret that His Excellency will not be here to 
see the completion of another of the schemes very near ro his heart - 
the electrification of the greater part of Stanley,

uIn conclusion though we shall miss His Excellency very much 
we wish him, with Mrs. Hodson and Miss Hodson the very best of 
health and happiness for the future

The programme opened with four delightful pieces by Mr. A.W. 
Beardmore, rendered on the Cathedral organ, following which were 
items on the Electrical Reproducer, Mrs. Vincent then charmed all 
with her violin solos and Mrs? Roberts* singing which came afterwards 
was greatly appreciated. After another interlude with the Electrical 
Reproducer Mr. Gordon Roberts gave two of Chopinls pieces, delight
fully played while Mrs. Kelway's voice was then heard to good 
effect in two sweetly rendered songs. The banjo solos by Mr. Turner 
went well and Mr. Arkinson sang of his sailor lad and the sturdy 
tree with gusto. V.'o can truthfully say that Mr.' Beardmore and 
Mr. Coutts;s society was not "superfluous^. Mr, Lellman was in good 
form with his ukulele and Mr. P. Betts put in some excellent work both in his solo and when he was accompanied by Mr, Gleadellrs

The accompanists who assisted so well were Me?dames 
j Miss H. Smith and Messrs. Coutts and M. Robson.
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THE BATHS,

tfwing to the big demand for the use of the Public Baths,in 
future the baths will be open on Saturdays at 10.0 a.m. to 12.0 a.m, 
and<-from 2.0 pan* to 10.0 p.m.

Kails for the East and West Falklands will be received not 
later than 2,0 p.m. on Monday.

MIL NOTICE.

There is not the slightest doubt that the service has done a great 
deal of good in the Colony in bringing within our ken the outside- 
world in all its phases of life from the music and news of the United 
States, the romantic activity of South America both- on the Pacific 
and Atlantic coasts and, last but not least, our own home memories 
recalled across the thousands of miles between us and Daventry and 
London, in the form of the never-to-be-forgotten notes of ^Big Bern”.

The whale catcher ^on Ernesto” arrived at South Georgia at 
8.0 p.m. on Tuesday, the 27th January, .

Members of the }oroe forming the Guard of Honour to Hie 
Excellency the Governor, are requested to parade at the Brill Hall 
at 10.15 a.m. on Monday, the- 2nd February, W

Dress - Review Order with Balmoral Bonnets, belt and Bide-a.rmsr, 
Those who have’medals are requested to wear them.

To ensure a smart turn out, members are requested to do their 
waistbelts and rifle slings up with the v/cb bianco preparation, a 
supply of which is available at the Drill Hall.

Mails will be despatched to the under-mentioned places
Reddell Island, Beaver Island, New Island, Port Stephens, San Carlos 
North, Port Howard, Pebble Island and South Georgia.

GOLF.
The following further entries have been received for His 

Excellency’s Farewell Cup Competition which is to take place to-day ; 
Mrs. Swain (40), and Mrs. Richardson (40). Mr. L. Aldridge’s handicap 
is not 30 ae announced in yesterday’s issue but ( ? ).
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Entries1. •9

3.

(a)

Prizes

(b)

(o)
of shots,No.

S/6^ ■
value

Entrance Fee . ‘ 1st Prize' 
• £1.

each distance. .
Prize £2, 3rd Prize £1. . •

- t '■ . h ■ •• •

is

7 at
, 2nd

To enable the Committee to arrange the squading, 
,enttr..lefi ptius-i reach .jne»be.rs of the -.C-ommi-ttee by s, 
.p'm., on Tuesday, 4th February. No entry rill oe

3ftar,t F4,g4ng ^Shooting will ’CQmifenoe *t 8t0 a.m., competitors 
' 1*re requested to be on the Firing Point ready to

fire at tho time they are squaded to shoot.C empctitions

at each distance. ’ 7 £3 10/-, 2nd Prize Value £2, 3rd Prize 
r.:-: Ji.-? :

■ - « .-.■

BISHOP'S TROPHY, ' „
■», f>o-~ ■ ■:

Distances’ 9do” and 1,000 Yards f
, 1st Prize Miniature of Trophy

THE GOVERN OB'3 CUP Entrance Fee 2/6. To ’be fired 'under" the same obri'ditions as' "His" Majesty The King's Prize1* at Sisley.First StageFirst Stage (qualifying)'. ■Distances 201, 500 and 600 yards (Aggregate). N®. of shots: Seven at each distance. 50$ of competitors qualify for 2nd Stage.Second Stage 
Distances 300, 500 and 600 yards. No* of ehots» Ten at each distance. Twelve clmpotitors qualify for the Final Stage.Final Stage

■ Distances 900 and 1,000 yards* No* of shots: fifteen at each distance, let Prize The Cup and £5. 2nd £3 io/-*3rd n £2 10/-.The N.R.A. Medal will be awarded to the competitor''who makes the highest aggregate score, who has not previously won the medal, 
£1, io/— will he paid to eaoh of the remainder who 
qualified for the Final- stage.10/“. will be ..paid, .to each of the .competitors, who- •; 
qualified for the 2nd Stage, but did not reach the Final
.sM-'widl bh paid to thp'next ,threse competitors who

■•x-y.^■-•■■'’willed to reach tho 2nd Stage. - - <
Special Prize to. tho competitor making the highest

»? / aggregate in the ’’First” Stage, The "DOUTimiTE” Trophy.Additional Prizes given by the Commanding Officer, Major :j. J. Innes Moir p. to the first four competitors who were counted out of the First Stage : 1st' 10/-. 2nd -fi/'- 3rd and 4th 2/6 each.
- o -

0K3T 500 AND 600 YARDS® ®t"q? shots r——

LOCAL BISEBY HBETING>
& Owing tf Camp Members not being able to attend the Bisley on the dates selected, Saturday and Sunday, 7th and 8th February, the Rifle Association Oenmlttee have decided to put the Bisley Meeting back te Saturday and Sunday, 14th and 15th February, '1931 •
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(d)

- o -
1/-.

- 0 -

Prize

a.
iNates

1.
-•
3.

Sheeting Programme
Cup.
Trophy.

MEMBERS OP THE COMMITTEE

7
■ 4

Ex-officio
Membore•

of shots 7, 
Cup, 2nd value

Cup.
Cup.

ttj 
C.Q.M.S.

. Sunday.
Oh NEW RANGE
On OLD RANGE

Saturday.
On NEW RANGE 
On OLD RANGE

1.
2.
3.
4$

Major J. Innes Moir. (Chairman) 
Lieut. & Adjutant 'Mi. Allan
Treasurer - Mr*. J.F. Summers.
Sergeant J.R<* Gleadell. 

A.I. Fleuret 
D. Lehen.

-Mr. J.R. Grierson.
Pte.' W. Aldridge.

Entrance Fee 2/6.
No

- t 1st Theat each distance. 
£2, 3rd value £1.

First Stage of the Governor’s Cup.
Open 500 and 630 Yards.
F.I.C. Cupi ’ 
Bishop’s' Trophy.

- '• The Hamilton Challenge Cup.
o >

Recruits Match 
Listarice 200 Yards. 
three entries; 
more entries.

FALKLAND ISLAND. 00’ 8 HANDICAP GUP, 
bistances T00, 500 and..6/00" ’Ya r cis?Prizes • t 1-

10 prizes of 10/

GRAND AGGREGATE1 individual Prize to the Competitor who obtains the 
Highest Aggregate sore cf the following four 
Competitions •

Entrange Fee____
No. of shots < V. • One prize for 

two .prizes will be given if there five or

8.0 a.m.-
- do - _ _ ____ __ _______„___

. Afternoon On NEW RANGE - Final. Stage of Governor1

i .0 a.m. On NEW RANGE -1st Stage of Governor’s
- do -i. On OLD RANGE - Open 500 and 600 Yards.

Afternoon* or Evening On NEV1 RANGE - Final Bishop’s

- Team-Shoot..*
- 2nd Round of Governor’s

[s

Bormnr Cup (Team'Shoot) Entrance Fee 10/~ per team. 
Distances £00, 500 and £00 Yards’? of shots’, 7 at ea’ch 
distance. ' Team of 4 members. Prizes * 1st A Cup to 
each member of the Team. 2nd Prize £2y 3rd Prize

*" 0 ** ’?></

■ Sighting Sh.ts
Two sighting shots, which must he fired, will be 
allowed at each distance.
Ill entries with Entry Money must be handed to a momt^b* 
of the Committee by 6.0 p.m. on Tuesday, 4th Feb. 19^^ 
When squaded, Hangs Cards will be issued to competitors*
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. Hie ftxcc Th*

Loyal Body Of CclonietH.

A.I. fl*uret Ttoo*lv*B His ConntWBian.

There was a large attendance in th« GlUb H*orr. of the Defence 
Force on Wednesday evening last weak to me®t • the Governor ut An 

inforv~ 1 gathering prior to His- ?S;eelleneyrs departure from the Colony 
to t^he up his duties as lovbrnor 4Zid Commiider-in^Chief of Sietra 
Leone. . . \ . ' • ”.t ... -.

The outstanding feature of the evening was Hie Exoellertoy’s 
presentation of a .commission appointing Sergeant A.1. Fleuret; the 
Captain of the Colony’s Tenm which won the junior Kolapore Cup at 
Blsley last July, to ho a Seopnb Lieutenant of the Falkland laland* 
Defence Fore*. Ih handing the aomal^cibn to Sergeant' Eleuret; His 
Excellency said to the gathering f'I wanted very mtoh indeed to honour 
the Team which went Home and I havr decided to give tha Captain a 
commission in the Defence Force with the rank of Lieutenant (Loud and 
continued applause.) I am sure you will all wg>*e.witfc me that Mr. 
Fleuret’s num* will go down to pofcte.tit> in these Islands and in yearn 
to corns people will still talk about him and how ho brought honour.to 
this Colony.11

Accompanying .His Excellency, who \e the Coi®ander-in -Chief of the 
•Defence- Force, were the Hon. J.M. Ellis (.-Colonial Ee^rtetary), Major 
the hon< J. ftmea Moir (pomanding Off iter), Captain J.M. Ocutts, 
Lieutenant Allan fAdjut^ntj, Lieutenant J. Morton and Mr. G<R.L. 
Brown (Private Secretary.)

Benefits a<Jjsferre‘< By His EKccll.er.cy,

In introducing His Excellency. JfeJorKoir aali "Your SxQoll.noy 
and Gentlemen of the Defence Force. The Defence Force and its 
affiliated /-.FeoeiationB are glad to welcome you here to-night, and 
vet corrv because it is Your Excellency’s farewall to the Force. 
J "Eve-'-v member is well aware ’of, and appreciates till Your 
Prrol'’unrv‘h%s done to help on, and to support the, Force. Permit me 
to-reati’on a few of the benefits Your Excellency ha« conferred,. The 

Tirii'l Hall and Club has been erected; there is now a first class 
~ t .pt (. -r-ii\f'Cs .nd- pavilion; we have no--" i.Ir. Allan t. no h<'.s> muo >ne 

a well disciplined and organise! body which our friends the 
‘ wis- Majesty's llavy, count as no mean foe in mimic warfare. 
en€ffiyi.r Should like to tell yon, Sir, hovr proud, yet how humble I feel 

+>« noni’-un.Uns: Officer of rush a loyal body of Colonists and to 
veu also" HOW good, and helpful all the officers, Captain Goutts, 

rStuin Vatson, Lieutenant All^n, Lieutenant, Grec-nsnields, Lieutenant 
und Second Lieutenant Syton, oath ni8_oym capacity, her

I i Vir the conduct of the Ji ,0.0s. and ™?n I haya no wcids to 
pvSss my high opinion and they reflect great credit on Hr. Allan's 
toachizig •

: x: x; x; x: x::::; x: x::: * x ■ x;x: x: x ;x: x: x; x: x:: x: ; x:::: .x: k : •. x; :z: x: x:. rx.t
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^:xccx.x:cxx*cawt:xx-:
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His Excellency k Loyalty.

,v » You cun take it from ma that there is thing -’hich holds the Empire together and that is the Crown.
one who is above party,. above politics and, in 

f jTo Colony is too 
cfore 1 c-fuO here 

i-n t o

*May I reiteratA, Sir, how glad, and proud, yet sorry we are. to 
have you among us to-night, and y.m., the Force, and its Associations, congratulate you on your new Governorship, and wish you all you would 
wish for yourself (Loud and continued applause>)

Hints Qn Stifle Shooting., * ....
’His Excellency added that as the opportunity was the last he 

would have of speaking to them he had feecn asked to say a- fc-:« words 
on rifle shooting* It. wag with diffidence he addressed so ivniy 
expert .-’marksmen and he hoped they would not reply with the retort 
°teach your grandmother .to. 'suck eggs’' (Loud laughter; t but he felt' 
some of the younger members., of the Hi fie Association rr.tght appreciate 
what he was going to say.

•After giving his. reasons for .disagreeing with ths school that > 
advocated a vice-like grip and a'very tight. slin$, Eis Excellency gave 
his vievc on. the eight one ehcyld take* the system he adopted for 
ueing the. wind guage and correct trigger pontrol, 'J He emphasised the 
fact‘that he usually, fired Un shots a day without-any cartridges in 
his rifle to keep his-trigger finger in pr^ctlco-i He felt sure that 

•many of the men who were/ah^o\ix^. we^l, r;ow would do etill better if

In, reply to JlaJor Moir, His Exceil«nqy said ” Major Moir, Officers, 
N02)-Comm2ssiqncd Officers and Men. ' I trfhrl: you very much indeed for 
.having-.asked .mo here to-night more especially as if is an .informal 
meeting which 13 a greater compliment. k& you ere all aware I have
a very high admiration for Major Moir, not only as a physician and a 
surgeon but as a man. Before he broke his leg he would ride the 
wildest colt, or brave ary weather ir: a cutter, when necessary, to 
attend his patients, and it givre me pleasure to reflect that when 
I leave the Colony on Monday I could not. leave you in more efficient 
hands (Loud applause.)

”1 would like to mention one point Major Moir touched upon - 
Loyalty. Now fe^llev/? m ven, it. is the -highest comp liraent. he could 
have paid you. Ard I do hope very much indeed it v/iil ’aivaye be the 
me in plank, in your policy. You <r-$n take it from that there 
only one 5* 
In His Majesty we have < 
addition, nn example to ue all in his private life, 
small, for His Majesty to ta...? m interest in, P 
the King said to me rLook after uy people well1 ?.•:! when I re I 
England if I have the honour of seeing Hie Majesty again I shall be 
able •-•to ^ell him with a clear corec icnce. taai I have caurja ■ out his 
instructions. Well do not forget you must"live-up to your reputation 
of being msmbere of one of the loyalist Colonies in the -l?ipirc (Loud 
applause

*’I want to say hov; grateful I am to all.of you for being sb kind 
and helpful to me during my sojourn In t.kusp Islands. Mt hough I 
have shot with you shoulder to shouldc-r oi. the ranges' in bad -'.'eather 
and- in fire, ar.d even in snev; ard elect (Laughter), and r.drk?d for 
you on tho butts, there has never beer a single ’unpleasant incident, 
roY have I once been put ir. an embarrassing situation.. I feel sure 
by shooting with ycu as one .of ycur?elre-s I have learnt/ a let about 
your habits and aspirations, • and nave been able to take a gteate’r 

' -personal interest In your lives, apd familA^.
. f’I have the greatest admiration for men who give up eo mt:oh of 

their spare time in preparing themseIree. for tirar, Any of us v.h.o have 
’■e«een real v*ar ho'oc- most fervently th>-t we shall never see* it* again, 

but we must remember that, history has n linbit of repealing xtrel*
•&nd that the time may eome 7Then the training ‘ycW hre uhd'crgoing n-ow 
may be the means of saving this Qclcrft. Times of trouble often come 
when least expected, and I .am sure you will never he caught napping 
like ’the foolish virgins (Loud and continued applause.)
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Merer Let The Sisley Team Drop.

Men
th em -

Iw
/

{

to realise was •!
gave e<.

(Applause.)
Con tuning, His Excellency said nI deeply regret that I shall not be able to captain this year1? team -it I-isley. .; really- and 

truly looking forward .to it very much, mor? than I can say, but'for 
very good reasons I have not been able to obtain the necessary. lea? e. 
However, I shall be-there *’ith you in spirit ax;d the first telegraph 
of congratulation you will recolv? if-you ore successruj, will be 
from me (Loud applause.)

His Excellency went on to nay hov» much he hoped the Colony would 
never drop sending a team to 3irley. It wa?.? diff icult to exaggerate 
the psychological effect of this rnc-rld-- -ide competition. Men irom 
the Mainland Islands met their brothcre from overseas and wore made 

hov/ delighted the Home author:ties n-ere to u-ae them. It 
splendid thing from the Imperial po MM of ylev and it also c’.i m’..n in the Force an object to train for. It "r,.s sad to 

think t,r. z this was the last ocaa^ior. they would be o/Ele to win tie 
Junior Kolapore Cup because in.193? it •.. oxi Id be taken away from tnem 
and depos.1 t---d in Sierra Leone (Loud laughter and api<caui.b> ,)<

The first class rifle ranges they acw hs-d, -His Excellency 
pointe! out, were not only of loe-.tl use but --vere greatly appreciated 
by ships of His Majesty’s Fleet who now caific to .Stanley and'did-their 
musketry courses, and for thot reason alpne QI the trouble and time 
that had been spent in making the ranges thoroughly up-to-date.-.were, 
well repaid (Loud applause.) It was not necessary to Inform them 
that the Eoxi< J.M. Silis just a« keen as hi>self on that pulicy
and he felt sure the rifle club would grow from strength to rtrength

they .foil wed his example in this matter. Hie Excellency stated that 
in his opinion; there, waa-no sport which brought men closer together t h an r i t-1 e ? h Q o t i ug. The re wu s a eamai-a dor Le a b ou t a r i fl e c Lu b 
which v-ns difficult to beat -dad although the disa ppointments . in so 
difficult an urt were many^ yet tne rewards when they c*imes ^mply made 
up for the set-backs they all had to suffer from time to time.. The 
progress made in rifle shooting during the past few jv-.-ars had been remarkable. It wag delightful•to think the Falklands had. ’-.ton the- 
Junior Kolapore Cup, more especially 6g it wae the pintioular policy 
of the Secretary of State to encourage Colonies to, enter for that 
Competition. 'Now they-had the Cup -they must han;;- on to it lilp- grim 
death, and in addition win the Junior MacKinnon (Tremendous applause.)

This year, the Governor ^aid, he hoped to be able to SLVe them 
£53 for the Local Blsley and £853 ae a aontx iemtien’ to.*>arda the 
expenses of the- par sages of there who went Home. (Loud applause.)

Excellent Discipline /
nIt is delightful tn think that the efficiency and discipline of 

the Defence Force ie fo good. The captain of each Fbip that has come 
here has noticed your prowess in the field. I very much hope you., 
will put up e first clans show when \vc are attacked by ’Despatch’
under AdrM.r-1 Haggard, but be careful of him as he hag been in 
command of submarines ano is full of guile (Laughter.) Our thanks 
are due to the Falkland Islands Company for giving you leave of these 
field days and I hope, very-much that Mr. Young will give you another 
holiday V'hen the-Admiral arrives

His Excellency congratulated, the Force re their smartness on 
farade *nd their willingness and efficiency, when in the Eie.ld, find - 
said he had.noticed with pleasure the first oIqes relations which 
existed between the officers, and .men. . ge concluded .by .saying 

am sure it i-3 3 good thing to have the strictest military discipline 
when in uniform and on parade but.wh^n- in aufti and off parade the 
leas formality we have, the better.”

’’I h‘3.n<d the members ..of 'future . Bisley -T-oams will me ‘t.heir ub-if ones 
gome .with then ^ao that ;thoy. can wear .th«Ji on any., official functions

•■’ ■■. I -■ ,?i •<:'? ** - ■?- *’■ -■ *• •> * •-
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k Thorough Sporl-sman.

Gentlemen
T

in

—o—o—-

•W4e expect 6.4 t® artifa this Earning with 2^0 bags ofMOSDUilA*’ w4s expect6.4 to arrive this horning with WO bags of 
mail, and will leave to-aortow about noon* Accordingly the- holiday 
granted for to-day will be granted to-morrow instead* Hie Excellency

L i e u t enan t All an 
of the Defence Force, 
fecellency h r r o to-ni ght, 
about us but for the tins 
shooting. We are always 
hea d on y oUng s h ou 1 d e rs « 
given by older poouR --.mci n - -

granted for to-day will be granted to-morrow instead* 
will embark to-morrow at 11.0 o’clock.

o—o—*

z 1fl e 
put an 611 
those tips

I am not much of a spee.oh-maker but I should like to we Mva 
always found Hie Excellency a thorough sportsman not only in rifle 
shooting but with any other-enterprise that is Connected/with cpoit 
the Colony. I am sure you/dli agree with me that when ’dis J^collency 
departs wo are losing our bort- friend as metobers of rhe I-efence Poxce 
(Load applause.) Eo across with every*enterprise we go in for - 
sheeting, o.rill or anything it all that Ruggeete itself for the good 
or benefit, of the Do fence Force,

4 In conclusion- i want you to rise and lift the roof off the hut 
by giving throe hearty cheers for Hie txcellency, Hrs ♦ Hodson-and 
K-ise Hodson. ' '

After the cheers had subsided a short interval took place during 
which His Excellency spent a few minutes talking with'each of the 
IJ. O.Cc. Later in the evening a successful bing-seng^was held ; It 
was noticed before His Excellency left the Club that he bought several 
tickets in the local Uweepctake and one in the name of Hies Jean 
Rosemary Hodson. W® all hope thia young lady will be euccQSSfulj

kon4ay ( F nd Fobmry 9 1951.

am sure
not only f6r the nice v 
you have given ue, one 
•'tiling to l$arn and one

The only thing to do is 
V.'l

then rose and said "Your Excellency, 
e a r e o. 11 gr o. t ? fv. 1 t o h a ve lie u r 

eras you nnt-e 
and. ill j abou c 

cannot”- 
? -___to■ take

e shall be ail good ehdte,

which take place at Sisley. It ie nice for people at heme to eeo 
our men in uniform, but when they are shooting on the ranges I hope 

' they will, follow my •'■advice and wear the' oldest clothes' they hs^c ^ot, 
fbr personally, I oahnot rfthot at all if I am wearing smart clothes/ 
I like to be able when n^ce?sai*y, to clean ?ny rifle' bolt by rubbing 
it on my coat’’(Loud lighter -and -applause»)

It was at this point' His' E^cQlIchcy presontod Sergeant Fleurbt 
with bin cdoilBsion and- -w&nt on to ^.ay *1 have the Highest admi/.u’^ion 
for J-ir. Pleuretrs work both the''office ana in the -Defence Fcrc’< 

and I know all "you officers will v/elcomo him to your ranks. v?« ai^ 
all‘proud, of the honour he has dene the Defence Force (Loud nnd 
prolonged applause4J

In conclusion Hie SxoelleMy sa.14 p.My one wish 1c that the 
Defence Force may .alvaye continue in the flourishing condition it is 
at present, ard that each of you will consider the Defence Force 
as u whole first nrd put youreelvee as’individuals second. Tn’oth^r 
words It is not th*? Individual who eou^te but the rsglnient as a whole. 
One must be careful never to let a slide. start for once it does it 
may become an avalanche

?’In Major Moir you have? -in c./cellent Com/.binding Officer who 
devotes ao much o:3 his valuiabl^ time to your and In your
Adjutant, Lieutenant Allan* you have a i:rlined rcidter who will spare 
no po.iv? zo teach you all h« xnow?.fl .Arrangements nye being made ^ben 
he go<?s Homs to attaud a co.!.rf< at the: aep't'o" his old t the
G-oido.n h:;pildorr ? eo th&t he may be brought thoroughly up-to-date. 
It is-vry difficult to gat hold of r-rgu'Jr:.-/ soldiers to le'-rve Enr'iand 
and •••© are lucky to r.av-?" secured hiai, mox;o especially ns in uJU\:lon 
to his regular outLe? he takes cuoh a gzr-it interest in the pry?v.al 
welfare of hcyE and gjrls (Applnu^eJ VM-. all kneu the 
qualities of Captain Coutt^ who ^nter^ Into the life and soul of every
thing with such keenasE and vvc hate in adciltiOYi Captain Katton, 
Lieutenant Crecnehield* who ie doing . such splendid work by- training 
the mon in Douglas Station, Lieutenant Morton,’Lieutenant Syron and- 
Lieutenant Fleurot ro T feel -sure you will agree vzirh me we' cannot be 
more fortunate in cur off ic<:'rrr (Louc and prolonged applause/;
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The Acting T-ovemor direct?5 It to-be Eorifio< that His Excellency

?or tbJ* convenience Book will
be k*pt*iri the usual place -at Gov^rnr%nt House and ’411 ba accessible

daily between the hours oflhC a.m* to 3.0 p.c*.-
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is leaving Stanley tp^morro^ or an itl-nerftty
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Stanley.

FalUatd lelara?.
. Wednesday,Htfc ysbiuary, 1931.

■ frlce. ... ...... 
Hcnth-ly Subscription 
£££u*l.

•* * ■ ... - • •/*■ • r * <t...;

[ Eeilvary

,p.‘W fr‘e'

The• r , ff..<. *?-ilkl^rd* I 
r oun d the V e ?■ t T 411 %i d?.

•”ill not occupy lovz runout- House during his tenure of office but will 

continue to rt;?ldc in ^ullv-n.; Ecuee.'

of ^.hot'5' eone-' rued the Vlettoje1

Sir i

twu<r»
' w . ■ • ".5

STU^H

2?.If.3. w0rduna” left> ht.inley for the west count, of South 
America aiid England yesterday * tth His Ercellsnc-y-th« ^oveimcr ns a 
i as sender, for Sierra Leozie via the Unity d Kingdom..

Mr." and lire, f
following, hive takori. passaz^e to Lszs..- lios :

LI. Ufjsbcr, A. Arata.,
E. Bettl^ff, Eiss *ri£ Lelicn, ’irs.
Bv.se, Lle^ ci’U ♦ J.J. & S. Eu^e and . W..

. , !ihr full .li^t of arxiva'le for .Stanley hy the 
ln\ A\?. Hoaro {Supurintendeht of Education), Hr. 
Clemene, Hr. E.l'- Hr. J. plv.net, Mres LI. K-irtin,
E. ILartin frem Liverpool: the Hoxi.. Young fllanager ;f the
.‘falklmd Islands Company) and hr. H. Leoni from Hon :e Video.

—o—o

”riecovcry’r U under?tuod to twr&lt>ft. Te>cf>#t.ion
4,cn the 1st of' Pecru^ry, and is expect^- t<x reach Ut^uiley dv.rz.nr tti$ 

'cou.J-ee of the next few

3• H • Ui 1 ? or a 1 e c emly> &A■-• d. f qr Li wrpc u j. v/h Hr the 
the dtev. Sisteia

E. (.hipuiizo and A ,t Os-Mpsf Hrs-. -r/:c, L-ica
Sr-znoer. Mr. C. Kan sen, lire. }•, 

^lowere^- i.- «
’hh dU2iAn If ■ • ‘

I!r. L. Turner, Zisn-.lf. 
Misses !i

:x :z: x ::x: z :x: a: x;x:x;z:x;:-:;X'x:x:x:x:x:r::x;X;x:x:K::::x:x:r.:x

A,: - ‘ •- .-

0—* n

luittM «iw o<r» * 'v
EW3 JT B'ME? J The ze>l^.Prc&ifr fV4A^<A?e< the ;Un- 
■^1'ejt.ent li3o;ala U .epfihd m<VW ■ ..“ ' ' .. •'-HUH.--.'

._,. u-i ,-A v/erk-,W?ek fo< every
r^ uneaployf^ / •; -

plv.net
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GOLF.

Hie 6xcellenoy*s Farewell Cup.

Gross. Hand1p Mett.

kvs. Jennings returned a score *f

w *> w>o0

30
40 
?8

6
8

13
30 
3 0 
10 
.18
12
24
30

1.00 
110 
100

77
81
85
9 7

116
117

99 
10? 
102
3 21
131

70.
70,
72.
75.
75.
77.
84 .
So.
87.
89.
89.
9 9,
Q7 ,

101.

J .LI. Coutte 
Mrs. Jemtaings 
Mr. J. Turner 
Mr. J. Morton 
H -E. The Governor 
Mr , C. A, Park ins on 
Hon. Oo Roberts . 
Mr. W. Allan 
Mrs < Hoare 
Mrs. Morten 
Mr. H. Thomae 
Mr. Vincent
Miss 3. Euiw^s 
Mr. G. Butcher

rUBLIO RATES/

In view of the fact that mothers have suggested that they would 
like to nene their children to the Public Baths' on Saturday mornings 
His Excellency has decided that the baths shall” be opened on Saturdays, at '-wy rate for a trial for a few weeks? in the firFt place, between 
the hours of 10.0 a.m. and 12.C noon, and 2.9’ peta« and 10.0 p.nu.

In the replay Mr. Coutts ptoypd to ba the winner of this 
Trophy with a nett score ci 78. 
80*

o—-□

lookiho ygs mung to
Mr. Alfred S.'Williams of Mewport, Konuouthshiro, ^ho ‘recently 

went to the United States with pof'or of attorney to conduct: investi
gations on behalf of the claimants to the ’’Duckhain Millions1*, has 
pone to Tiverton, Devonshire where he hopes to find the missing links 
in the chain of evidence.

Thcnas Inckham, who left England for Kentucky In. tb^ United 
States at the beginning of the Inst century died m 185? and left 
mineral rights which are now said to be vorth aeveii millions sterling.

Mr. Williams states that his investigations have proved that the 
actual heirs are the descendant^ of Thomae and Sarah longworthy - the 
latter was the sister of Thomae □uokham * who were married at V’ashfield 
near Tiverton in 1809,

Thcftafe Dubkham it believed to have milled ip the United States 
an American actreee n’amed Ki«s Martha D^hko Pryan,v-'hoia. he met;while 
she was on a Visit te Ibndon. Before he crossed rhe Atlantic he 
made hj.8 living for a tine ** •• wig~m*kex in the little village of 
vaehfield.

This competition v*as played on Saturday thr 31st of January under 
very adverse weather conditions. Mr, Coutte vnd.Mre. Jennies* tied 
for the first place with nett scores of 70. Of ‘the 24 competitors 
only 14 completed the eighteen holes. The folioving are the 
scores :
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1HLLIN&RY SiWi.

draff es ^te.

0

ghost

- o -

—— o--3-—

ytu wi.ii
• .,^

yoET~?: younsHi/S. tofeiNST flu,
Aliy aooi’ WHISKY SILLS FLU QL'RMS*

- > -
HadneBd-y, 4th Fabrunyyf 19?1.

♦
■

</

1

VJe beg to inform Qwetomors that hate* draff *te. , 
tri^d cxi in absolute ptlr-V;y in cur n$w .i'ittlpg d#pirtgfciut;
»* *? ■■' %-l—* ' «. '- O Z\"»* ■* *•'

1/1.

Then Aberdeen chiller. nek f0'r ioV cre^-u thcv ure ^y,a 
storiee to a.aKe tn^ir blood raiJ 30id. • “>Ld

WKS? STORK EfeJS Ain? CH** CRASa'

Qb*tt*wbai Wg«»

fa;z x\ow bV
----- ---- «r-.— - -ocnveniance-'’aifordr d, ■ *

Yon fhovlcl uleo visit our pew boot and ahdepartment, 
be aetcniehud ■'it the number of stylos apd fitting^ in t’tock

tnitfl ,v

q i;i-. ; •.. ’ .• ■■- ’ '■ -. .

• jj.'Bsssi tnblo IfinjpB with 
Square enamel roasting p»n& 
3ni iron ctnndw 1/3, Icing 
Wire sponge raoke ?,‘6. v/r
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TouthTs Forty Years in Prison-

-----o—o~—

MYSTERY DEATH Or ?HTLA?ITr2iOPK^\
■ - *■» *■»»• *^»*K-*i . «-*— . oc^v-r •>• _«»• — •_ —, i. » ...' «%, .^

£100, 0-)0 Disappeared-

o

3C11IFS,

«**• •< '*'* {g* »>•.

for Buenos Aires in three 
on the record

Herr y Seagrave

— o 
n 5

4 mSOAxpU^E OF JUSTICE,

r er

Forty years ag*
of a woman at Bros a Tillage, Gex’msny, 
for life.

The real murderer has. now confessed and Kermnn has been released 
grey-haired and prematurely aged by hie terrible experience.

At uanoheeter on Monday, in the 3ritieh Fly-weight Championship 
And for the^Lcwmie 3tltg aJaskM *3rown XlhiYiCh^.^'V-b«4t: *vt Kixby 
(•Bixaningh^m} eft points. • '•• J -••■_■ -r ‘

*X’l ^ • ’•;». ">•'•; -f li; 5-i* *'V.* ’<♦•■ : t-'. i •“[?•.’•> ,W i/’C
—-^.<>.-4'; '.-‘-I .- \ n; . • ■!/■ •. '1 '-■■

Wednesday, 4th February, 19.71.

•■■■■or;.’ ■

■ - * -.. ■ j •

• •;•«:!J-'*, ;'/ >

n youth nimed Kermar.n v'aq convicted of the murder 
and -As sentenced to hard labour

o-*o

KAYE DCN OUT FOB ESCORT.
.........  ■»—?*”• -r ———r~t—--.

Lord Vakofield1s Decision.
Mr. Kaya Done, *’ho piloted ’’Miss England II”, Lord v.Akef leld’e 

record holding speed-boat, nt over 130 miles an hour on Leapt Ileagh, 
Antrim on January 23rd last, told a "rally Kall” reporter on Monday 

that Lord Wakefield. was entering the boat* for the British Internation
al Trophy contest nt Detroit in August.

For ten years Commodore' Gar Vood,,thfe ^m’erlean ohemplon, has 
beaten all-oxmere. Now, as "Miss England” is to challenge hir 
supremacy plans are being made xn the United btates to construct a 
new American defender•

Kaye Don sails with ”Miss England II’r 
weeks when he is making &n officially timed attempt 
of 9R.6 miles an hour established by the late? >Slr 
in the same boat at Windermere last summer.

The French police arc enpuiring ■ into the peculiar circji.mstancee 
in connection with the df>ath of Mr«. Albert Drlnan, who, in a will 
recently published, loft £70,031 in trust for poor coxes in the London 
police courts.

Dinun, who ^ar over eighty, was found dead *t the bottom of the 
stairs of hie pension in Lice* At the inquest a verdict of accidental 
death vas returned, but further investigation hav given rise to 
the suspicion that Dinan may have been nurderec»

•The public trustee in London ”-ho prevad the will is-enquiring ' 
into the disappearance of over £16X >X'.

According to• retortr in Uioe'a v/ell-khwn Lcndor- firm of 
solicitors have teen also making enqwiilcs.

The manager of a big New York bank states that some tine before 
Dthan’E'. death a reward was offei-eS through hie bank fox- information 
regarding Dinan’e whereabouts. •*'
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the letter,

-----o—o-----

/• ?r .:• >
9.0 Or0.Thle evening

-----o—o-----

TelIvery 
free <

Excellency1-s letter of the 7th 
November, 192>Oj «. ■ I need hardly 

Thai after alvch ■; teer-t^- three 
should Etill be remember^ &nd

N.w

RAE 10 PKClaMEfE.
Overseas or Studio Selections,* 

according to weather conditions.

Sterley, Falkland Islands.
5 uh February, 1971.

Erice ........................ .. 14J
Uonthly Suh r. c r i p 11 er £ ? -) 
Annual - do - fl. 0. 0.)

I-W JbBMWfflc

Memories Of East Days Recalled •

:x::: :x:x>

V?e are privileged to publish a letter sent to His Excellency 
the Governor by Lean Brandon “’ho v/as the Colonial Chaplain in the 
Falkland Islands from 1376 to 1907. Since,.the latter date he ha3 
drawn a pension from the funds of this Colony. The Dean, v.ho m 
very popular during his long stay In the Islands, was devoted to his 
work." Among other things he wn3 instrumental in publishing the 
Falkland Islands Church ’Mag^lne -hich v'as voluntarily suspended by 
the Church Council last year ttfter - life of over forty years. Dea* 
Brandon writes; hie letter from ’’hnthbran Globo, Stratford-on-Slaney, 

■Co. Wicklow, Ireland, where he is in charge of *„ small living.

Lean Brandon writes : ’’Your f
September reached me this week (ifth November, 
say her' much pleasure it gare us. 
years absence, we left in 1907, we 
spoken of.

* Thirty ye«rs is a long time, &nd the work just grew on one. 
Visits in the Cwmp were almost always made pleasant and agreeable by 
the kindness and goodwill shown to me by all - Masters, tanagers and 
i.-lUul «

nIt was very pleasant to be welcomed by the children, looking 
forward to the lantern nnd the illustrated cards tney got, 
encourage them in ttietr education. To-aay I did up mid posted 1.01 
Churchman’s Booklet Almaipicte to teat nu-teer of old friends In the 
Islands. As I addressed thorn to all island®, iiow the life came 
back to me, with a ccrtv;.i.c o.mount of saanciW - never a,g&in.

'’Thank Jod, we both enjoy >’u.- goad, health as v-e eon expect, 
neighbouring rteotor, with the Btehonte permission, takes over the 
principal Sunday Service, «..:5 m.v voice fails me. I divide tho small 
stipend with him. This enables us to remain on in the very comfort
able Globe House of the pirleh-

’’Miss Felton piid ue a visit here. She could describe the home, 
and beautiful surroundings, trees, hedges and the Wicklow fountains.

,rCn my part hearing and sight are failing but please God, with 
caro and patience they will last as long as I need them. Mr®. Brandon 
still keeps as energetic as e^rer.

’’Again, with many thanks for the great kindness, which prompted 
the letter, Very obediently ,u

• f, •; - (sgd) Lowther 3. Brandon.

x:x:x :x :>::X:x:
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January, 
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m sale
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i mobs is ypa £iqo..
Tracerdoui? interest has beet ^rouFtd In motoring circles by the 

announcement ,cf Sir Will ten Karris, Lt., that Korr if Movers ltd. 
’•’ill '■ shortly put on the British market, piobiTcly sir. -oerly as this 
li.rr.th (Ecbiutry;, ■«, car to sell r.t the' phen omen-.lly Icy prycey of £100.

In- sheer value for money, co" writes -r mitering coz-yes pen lent, 
thi;?’ i ■■-?; Morris model with which th« ecu!-<.meiri. is gasiaroafc, ,^®ts a 

... £ t'-,n ot.'od hitherto unparalleled in mo to: o/.f, ar.ct fchculd ^sxterisliy 
’ ' bfsist the -tmu’-e of the British e».r in Ov.arsons ow.ets, ... '

It is eiarhosiaeel Vl?ht the- other i'-x-XTiR i.Iinox ffioc^l’e will continue 
exactly as before, with no alteration in ■either -ppeoificajtions -cr, 
pricer. ■ ’ '■■<.'

There will bc-o, "Spoon” fchoot thio week-eno at the 300, SOO 
-.nd 500 .

rSFEirCB F03QB 2I?S2 ASSO?p.TIOn-

The-memtsrs of the b.F.R.A. held a "Sppon" Competition on Sunday 
last, the weather conditions being • -al'tott idetl, A aedemte 
breeze was blowing frou 3.0 o'clock. ' ty-iirc mesbers took: part 
in the Competition, the leading scores beiftc ;■■■

. t;r ...
. - ... *•■-• . --W- ■ •■

i - Welsh Pony - Apply,
• ’ c?.- * -I *.?•■♦ ••••7.;-’ i e-v
r. i <•■,’< * ,;.r 3-V:

— o

Sgt, Gleadell
Ft0 . J. '• I. C^mpbe 11

n H. SeigA'ick 
Snd/Lt. A.ir Heur«t 
Mr. J. 7. S:. ?.mr? ° r s 
Pte. K.L. Robsoli

v;. A. Hills
On. J-P. ?eck 
Pte.’ C.O. lllnn

E. Me/'-t^sr^y

: V "G ’

• • ‘ • , ■ ' r '* ’ * :4 

3AC3ARWI ireibLgVUZ/ ‘
.9 ’■• : ■: ■' '": ‘• e * a -•• C '■ - J / t t

Ther<* Vill be' .9. praat ice f<rr the Fes Girls 6.0 p-m., and the 
Chorus Girls ^t 7.0 p.m. to-morrow (Fridayjevening.

94 Tinner.
93.
92.
92.
91.
91.
91.
90.

-65.. .
86. ■

Kr-"inac’r on the’duh 
arrived in Englrr'd on the 3-.st the • tiiae ..taken being
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Competition Conditions•

ttT'

CUP

EecesfAry Qualificatic-ns For ^emberrMp^.

NJ-AA.. Ind ’Eligibility Of Steam©. •«

1 further letter has been received alao from :the Secre.tz.ry of 
tile National Rifle Associ:--Pion dealing v 1th the question raided by 
His Excellency the Governor .s to trie necessary cualifleations for 
membership cf a t.o*-m shooting ii; the Junior Kolepoio- Compet.ition„

It is clearly defined in the conditions attaching to the 
Competition that the team shall • bo composed-of ••

“Four Fast or *resent Hiembers of H.-.H* Porg-es or the-
“Fordes of-any British’Protected State.* :21?lL^ynpt^in 
^aad qualified to represent any part of -"the **3v?rtisS 
“Empire - “■ eto., Qtc*« •

not entering a team for the Koluporo Cup in the s*'t.o year; the 
Council of the National Rifle Association-have decided to make no 
change in these conditions.HAjor.Etches.goes on to say. :.

’’The Hatch will, therefore, be open only to those, eligible In 
other respects, who are resident in the particular part of the Empire 
represented by the team.

“Under the conditions prevailing in 1930 TTing-Commander HJM.d. 
Turfier was* strictly ■speakiftg ine ligible to-^omoete* b.ut having nt 
one time had service in the Falkland.;•-islands as Officer Commanding 
the Defence Force, he was by mutual agreement v/ith the Captains of the

Letter© Of Congratulation,
r*r^ privileged to publish the following letters which have 

been received by the Colonial Secretary fiom HAcrend.y Esq-., 
Secretary of the Committee of Imperial Defence, Whitehall Gardens, 
and Un joy C. Etches, Secretary of the National Rifle Association

. ' ICth De o er.be v, 1930.
“Sir, - I am directed to aotoev. .ledge your letter No, 61f/^9? d^ted 
4-th October, 19C 0.. fcrv:-.-rdirg copies of “The Fenguin11 of ’the??Oth 
September, 15 th ••'■..d IBth October, 1930, ccncairmnsr accounts -of the . 
perferm^noes put up by the ptakl^r.d te^m &t Bisley this year,
<ra of the subsequei-t eelecr-.-1Lors* of Port Stanley,

V‘I ’:m further directed to c-.sf.ure you th at the fine achievement 
of the Colony in rifle shooting ccmyatitions, and the progress made 
in the organ is--1 ion and off ic-ie.uey of the Local nefcnce Hozce me

■ viewed with the greatest satisfa ction, I h-ve ths honour’to .be,
■ Sir, Your obedient sorv^rt-, J, N\ LC-.crea-iy. ,?

’’Sir, - I beg to -‘-cknowledge the 'receipt of your letter 61'77:9 of 
4th October, and thank you for so kin --..I,' sending ine- copies of the 
“Penguinf published on 3 0th September, and the lath and j.C'ch October, 
containing accounts cf the Junior Kolaporc ?.-htch in v-hlch the Falkland 
Islands Team won sut>h^ vze 11 deserved victory, and.’the Junior kA ck. inn on 
Ifattoh in which the team sc cured the third place.

’’It is-, moet ixite rap ting t-e read the acooiuA of the. •‘•/arm 
welcome given to the members of the Team on thecr return, -aid the 
enthusiasm V’hich their suqcesa hue arcusod in ire Coloi :’.

”1 hope we may have the pleasure of we In or; ir.g a -tcar.-i Ht 
our Hoeting in, July, I •■m, Sir, Your obedient ser.ant, C.
] 2 take s?(ua jor.jV
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other competing teams all ore 6 to shoot for the Falkland Inlands sis 
their team was one member ..short of the xmpfocr required, "nd it would 
have been a grea*t disappointment to the te>?m if they could not have 
taken part in the liatah.

”Under tho conditions above m^r.tiorod, Kir.g~0ommander Turner 
will not be eligible to compete in the iA.tch,'*’

Arsenal 1 : Birmingham 1.
Blackburn -postpon^c - Leicester , 
Choisoa 3 : Liverpool 
Huddersfield. 3 ; teteji

4 : Bolton
5 : V/est Kan

1.
7.
1.
1.

_____  0;
•(ether Clip Matches pcstponed.)

1 :
f : -Falzirk
0 : Morten
4 : Albi or. Hovers
1 • A lydrieor rrs

0 :
Stoke - p o £ t poned -

E ; 1'. •■ -••'■■ a?> .:
5 ; v-A Bromv'ich
7 : So'ctharpfon

: Kibe rniare.
* Hearts

0 : Ayr United
1 .♦ Tun dee

0 ; B6ecombe •’
i Bristol ?x.

1 i Pulhc,.m
P : Coventry

: Sv:'.inden
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POST OFFICE NOTICE.

—•0^-0-.^.

THS CENSUS ORDINANCE. 19 01.

By Command,
i

o 0-

WHALING REPORT.
The returns from South Georgia to 31ct January last, are

x^ctual Standard# Barrels.

-—o—o--

Cia de ^eecv* 
South Georgia 
Tonsberg .

A. I. Fleuret, 
for-Colonial Secretary.

Stanley, Falkland Islands# 
6th February, 1931.

. i ■■

■ y ■ /

^xxxo:>^cx2<xxxxxxxxicxxjacxxxxx©

Price . Id.)Monthly Subscription 2/4' Pelivory
Annual - do - £1, 0. 0.) tree.

40
40
37
41
60
63

teanacxx3Ocxj::acxxxxx2CxxxxxxxC;

"P

57
52
47

Southern Whaling & Seal* Co. 56
Vestfold 83.
Orwell 72

3-,811. 
3,000. 
3,100. 
3,918# 
5,362. 
7.000.

Supplementary.
Mai&s for the East and West Falklands will be 'received a.t the 

Post Office not later than 3.0 p.m# to-day.
Mails will be forwarded to the undermentioned places

Douglas Station, ■ .Teal Inlet,.and
Vtest Falkland ..Ports, .

The above notice is subject to modification should circumstances 
• render necessary. \

In pursuance of the provisions of Ordinance No. 1 of’19 01, Hie 
Excellency the Acting Governor has been pleased to appoint the night 
cf Sunday, the 26th of April, 1931, for the taking of a Census of the 
inhabitants of this Colony s*nd its Dependencies.

His Excellency has been pleased furthermore to appoint Mr* G.RvL. 
Brown, Magistrate, Registrar-General etc#, etc., to Supervise the 
taking of the Census and the*undermentioned officers to be 
Enumerators to assist the Supervisor

Mr. William Barias, Magistrate, South Georgia, for the Dependency 
of South Georgia: Mr. Victor Lellman, Second Clerk, Public- W.orks 
Department,- for the town .of Stanley: and Mr. Gregor Brechin, Whaling 
Officer, South Shetlands, for the Dependency of Graham’s Land'and the 
South Shetlands.

» •* A d .
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TOSKBSDAY’S TOPDPIQ.

Mr. C.W.W. Bertrand & Mies U.E. Hewing.

This

—o—o-----

CATHEDRAL MEMORIAL.
£100 Gift In Will.

o 0

TEE WEST STORE.

oo

12/- 
per lb.

VERNOH’S FLOURMales
Pollard

More Startling Reductions In Bag Stuff.
27/6 per bag (delivered.)
1?/- ” * ft

1-g-d.
, per lb 1-g-d.

The wedding took place on Wednesday between Mr. Cecil William 
Wickham Bertrand, the eldest son of Mr. W. Bertrand of the Argentine 
and Miss Muriel Edith Newlng, the third daughter of Mr. Henry Nev/ing 
and Mra. Hewing, the Very Reverend the Bean conducting the ceremony 
in the Cathedral. The bride’s sister Miss fiessi© Hewing was the 
bridesmaid and Mr. Stanley Halliday, a friend of the bridegroom, was 
the best man. Mr. H. Hewing gave his daughter av/ay.

An unusual feature of the ceremony was the fact that both the 
bride and bridesmaid wore Scotch kiltsf the bride’s, tartan being 
Stewart Royal with tie and coatee to match while the bridesmaid’s kilt was of the Mackintosh tartan. The bride wore a large navy blue 
hat also trimmed with the same tartan as her kilt while Mice Bessie 
Hewing wore a red beret.

The bride’s bouquet consisted of Roses and Chryeinthemums and 
Ferns, given by various friends, including Mrs. 0. TuVner senior. 
In the bouquet was a Sprig of Souther presented to the bride when 
a Chorus Girl in the Pantomime, by His Excellency the Governor. 
Heather had been gathered and sent by His Majesty the King.

The bridesmaid’s bouquet was of Pansiesj * Carnations and Ferns.
After the ceremony a Idrge gathering df friends assembled at 

Brynvawt House to drink the health of the bride and groom and to 
taste the beautifully decorated thitee tier wedding c^ke made by Mrs. 
A. Hardy whose skill as a confectioner was greatly admired.

In the evening -all near friends and relations .partook of a 
delicious supper, the festivities concluding with ”Auld Lang Syne.” 
The happy couple were the recipients of many useful and beautiful presents*

A recent number of a local paper in England published the 
following announcement :

*Mrs. Edith Templer Holmsted, of Linden Road, Bedford, who died 
on August 28th, 1930, left estate of the gross value of £10,397, with 
net personalty £9,328. She gives £100 to the Bean of the Falkland 
Islands Cathedral for a small window in memory of her husband, the 
late Mr. E.A. Holtnsted."

The late Mr. Holmsted was prominently connected with the Hill 
Cove Estate and was one of the earliest of the pioneers of the West 
Falklands, living for a considerable while at Shallow Bay. Mrs. 
Holmsted left the Islands about 1890.
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oATURlAY.

hnd look at the price 5

ahd bianc mince•
The name ie French but the grace should. appeal. tp the Aberdonian ♦

- o -
SERIAL rO-MlOl'W.

W-T STORE- CLOCK WG DL213T1SNT* ‘
Black xhnMiiVfr-

--(?—

O'0

SCW&INJ F.O^ THE scqpc^o.
< -. • • • ‘ •’ tf • ■ ’ . •

Re a 1 Soo tt i c h t c ak e o ' -

. . . - ______ ahd ;M11 bo
rx v>ee ' -a .11 ba -g iwn on * the Chat terbox

Even if the Aberdoniin d.ossrrt boy, . it wo.rt last long at Saturday’s 
pricet .

i? t«A 
;w^*

Only h few.

IT LEAVES HIM GOALIE
ally .<< v________

".Only in winter -whan the fire low., she- says Mleyandtrr 
G»te.r-’< *
im h^ivt a got jh?# ?.

f V?. M’’.' '■ . ;■,■■ . * -4 ' •. •-.; : ,.£■'< G

V7HY HAS A O;M~1L -GOT A HL7EP

ITS** GOTl'S - 'The following have v/r rived per "Orcuni’7 
landed ,'h£ scon/as pog^.i'b?^.. " 7_
Page as Jioon'as they aie placed or eale.

77. yuta’wife ever. pay. y.:ai ooir.plinenta .?”•■•- 3A1W1' -
_ „___ , „ _ ___ _ - ., • the

•;
Soxeor.o. forgot to adkr pair;, they 
might tovo. known this would i nt tier.

•. • • • ’* .. . .•••'•.*

Wouldn’t you have one if you. went 
without: u drdnk. for; sever/ days. . . a

/J It 22iLTlP2U^ 
Ghutterbcx l^g^.

... A. light. J.'Vullover fo|* Buiniier... yroar. ,. .

'' Judt v/hht you require.'

■ Call at’ the Herr’s 7*'ear T’onartrnunt tARLY on 
DON’T,. XI isa. THIS sl??py^UUITY. ,..

Try Slack 'WidtUnr.
You vill admit it ie delicious even if 'you are’ in the blackest of moods.

. c*.<: ..-

F3AV/HS 1/11 tin-- Glaxovo 3/6 tin, 0W.TI1TE 2/6, 4/6 per tin, 
Photograph albums 4«/6, STF^CIL -B9CES 7d -i Brass 'Jn'C’qu&r 84 , 
bqt> Am^cnVitad l'Uinino tablets ,1/4#. Mixture...o$ Quinine. 1/c^ .-•

pnaST AMERICAN A2PLK8. 4/- per dos.

TQV7JH BHE7L
Filir.e , SCOTTISH I'OTATCJh .
Y/EITE HORoF WHISKEY, 
recordst 
JkT .-.l n 4 V-

Jiimia Rodpers.

( frnph'j . Kc*«ik ■ 
LUS 7CILBT fi0.1'2-

' 'iT ■ • : ■ i ■,- *. '. ■.. 5 j

Or c nt s ’ C o 1 o u red' ?’•-11 o v o r s r.
l’/6, 4/- uXL'x 4,/o.

V- tin.
Qs-TGARLS ''I/-.. '’ •
Ss'cof/i'.r Ohutn'.y 1/- tot.
Eton's BLf.uo ;.Ana'B id. pkt.

- o *

Ag f « P11 mt: ??; ?i C ',rr • ? ras •

A FIF:; SFLL'CI ION OF ZOl’OPHIFF AiTD LUKV. 
including thove by ’.Vtsh Vv -^noy Juhnrie Uarvin, Dr-n Leno, 

Nellie Vallaoo, Frank Cxur^rit, Gr*.cie Fields, Vail Klnga Marie Lloyd, 
Also new’ ci ap'd o record? •
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.DiVlfciM1 Division S.H.division 1. Division 3.S.

Scottish League.
Celtic 36. Mothe well 36.

o—o—

—o—o-*—--

HOUSE CONiCWD TO DIB.

Biazinc Car Mystery.

on ltdvrabef/

o □

40.
34.

his oar toVhich he- set fire, 
believe he himself had been burned.

44. Lincoln City 42. Hotts County
36. Chesterfield 39. Southend Utd.

Everton
Tottenham
W.3. Albion 35.

WILL EVINCE .8EC&C COjfJffiZB ?

King Of Sweden's Announcement.

Rangers 36.
Partick Thistle 34.

Sheffield Wed. 39. 
Arsenal.
Aston Villa
Derby County. .

38.
36.
33.

CANDHATES PCR ?OOTB.\LL HCEIOURS,

The positions of the leading Clubs in the Principal JobtVall 
Leagues up to and including last Saturday, are

• ' ■" :: .«J -

The Honi*3 Secretary has approved of the
• ’ •■-■•■ >/’ < /• 

E1W8 BI BREF • The Home Secretary has approved of the ■ 
recommendation that Sir Trefror Bingham, 8enlw A^Blstnni Ooiamisgitinfer 
Metropolitan Police, should be designated Deputy Commissioner.

»*r-V V>1 A
-w-o—0— -

■one of the most amazing in the annals of crime.
rut his diabolical plan of murdering the man, VWvM 
his oar toVhich he set fire. This he did to make people

Ab the result c-f the King cf Sweden's armour cement refusing to 
consent to the engagement of hie grandson, Prince Lennort, to Hiss 

the nineteen years’ old daughter of .the manager of> If
cease to be regarded as a member of the 

Ho will be known, in that case, merely i&e Mr.

which' became known as the ** Blazing Car Myetery”,- -me 
Rouse, having carried 
then burnt Q hiq .in

Karin Mlssvandt, < 
the Stockholm Audit Office, it is likely that the Prince marriage takes place, will 
Royal. Family. 
Lennart Williamson.

There is a suggest ion in court circles that Miss Kissvandt’s 
family wished,?* Ince the report of the engagement, to confront the 
King with ”fnit accompli” and that this is the chief reason for Eis 
Majesty's refusal. It is also s%id the King oont'idere the Prince-too 
young.

It was generally understood that the Queen of bwoden wished 
Prince Lennart to have eventually the Castle Ma-nau in Baden with the 
intention that he should marry the Princess of Badon.

Alfred Arthur Rouse, the thirty-si:: years’ old commercial ; 
traveller was sentenced to death the Ijeglnning of the week for the 
murder of an unknown man in a- lonely Northampton lane on November/ 
the Sth, 1930.

The murder,
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L3CA.L BISICT CTETIUGo 
* —— ■« ■WftfVnvr >w« « ii «— n— --»■■«•—. %*■—■***■ - ■ M»

Snturdhy 14th, and- Sunday 15 th Feb. 1931,

'Church Service. -Overseas or Studio Programme according to Feather
•. conditions.

•The table ’of Falkland Islands Wool prices ruling to the end of 
December last is :

'• ' m\
I''

. ■

To-night
6.15 
9.0

Ko.3 
IFo»4

K. (Good), B Jl'edium). C.Tlnforic
Pd'J
e

• 7 .
- o -

To -mor 1 cw nicht 
? CTO ' 

9.0

^CCCCLV-ppOOC

WCT SPO??CT

. -> esta^l?y., • 
Falkland Islands.. ...

Saturday, 7th February /1931.

It is hereby notified that all entries•for the Local Bisley 
Meeting next week-end must be handed into members of the Committee 
by 6.0 p,m, on Tuesday., 10th February.

ho entries- will be accepted after that' date. -..• •• '
(sgdl Allan, ' . •. ; ■'

A/Sc’crct’iry „ D.F.ReA./

Tho dv»ys fixed for Dargin Sports ?vre the 17th and 18th of this.
.... month (February J- . ” , ... . .. ’.

r).
7d.

5.

Fine Quality 
Medium .?’ <

' Course ”

Birthday Greetings To Kicky Vincent.
Overseas or Studio Programme according to Weather 

conditions.

—0 — 0———

II/'

The jnarket j?rice-8 ruling at the end of’December last for t>_e

J ’ : f- - ...."'
vfeur glides of Whale Oil, .• ... x
...... “• ■ Ko.l Grade - £13.

Mi • X •

-----

price ... J'V) ■
monthly Subscription £/_<'rexive.y 
JaiiW:-!. - do - £1. xre^.
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The IV. Morris™ Cup.
Ladies1 Foursomes-

~o—o—-

BIBT.H ON

¥1

tfTy >“ tompdravy 'measure .

G01K 
<*. ■ —1» m,<

ICajor Malcolm Hay’s Challenge Cup.

Handicap allow-. The

1
liner was bound for New York..Grube v:hoMre- Grube,

Second In Ten Years.

BAMIET 2ABT3 PBCM FAMILY - ' -r---- r—-v:^wr- —
After 600 Yours.

Six- William Ingelby, like Viscount Astor nt Cliveden h$d Sir A. 
Veigft.ll at Petwood, has decided to leave hie country haueh - Bipley 

Ca8tlo,-near Harrogate - for the year'••because of the burden of taxation 
He and Lady Ingelby are going to Tiue.rd.in Brittan?/ in March-

Sir ;?llli ‘im-'flaid -’ThiS fa/ I hap*.1' 4«y >'-temporarymeasure.
It is net an easy thing for Lady:Ingelby arid Myself to leave .Slplfly 
but something had to be dono. The estate ~ie entailed and I cannot 
touch the capital." ‘ - :

•The Ingelbys have lived M !Upleyw»boijt SOO years.
'♦ J» - ■«• ■'"' , ' * 4 ' ..

. , - W

Entries are invited for the above Challenge■Cup under the follow- „ ing conditions : '0£en to all members. Thirty-six holes Match play under the
.’. usual, i. handicap...

Entries will close at 4.0.p-m. on Mondayt the 9 th February. 19^1t 
and.the.draw and dates of the respective.rounds...rill be announced 
during that week. Members desiring to enter are recommended to place 
their entries with the Secretary Ait once. The competition is to be 
played off in two rounds of 18 holes nt a time.

Entries are also invited from the lady members for the Foursomes 
Challenge Cup presented by Mr. b\ Harrison, Entries "ill close at 
4.J p«m< c& Monday th? 9th of February.

Renditions - 18 holes Match play foursomes. M J‘_„ 
ance < (three-eighths) cf difference cf combined handicaps, 
draw will be published later.

boy was born or. the B.ii.S. ’’Aquitania11 on Thursday while the 
The parents are Mr. and Mrs. Harry 

•m-e travelling to the United States from Latvia«
, a pretty fair-haired formerly lived in the

United States and returned to Kiga to be married last year. The 
young couple were hurrying across the world so that the child should 
be born in the United States but the. birth was prormture.

The baby has been placed on the passenger list of the liner and 
the birth entered In the ship’s log. fle v;ill be registered with the 
Britieh Consul In I-.exv York »td will- fce « British sublet until the 
age of twenty-one v/hen he will be able to take his parents nationality 
if he wishes *

The mother and child sro both well*
It ie ten years since a similar event happened on the "Aouitania1*.
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wcrar k majority*
Million Voters In Excess.

--O—.-O'—

British
•<t

e/ s

there 3,re

—o—

, Mussolini•

• -r~*

Government. should r?.irc five 
London and lend it to the afflicted towns

r:r j^i^equ ak^ d isastde ..

Ar. analysis by the Conservative Party Central Office shows that 
Britain’s total electorate is now 13,968,741 man and 15,614,847 women, 
The werr.en 11 ;us have a maj or i ty of 1,7 06,202*

it 13 understood the Hoynl family will head, the 
for the'relief of those rendered

0

relieved*
thing may happen at such a terrific speed, 
trial run I couldn't bear to be alone* .1 
relatives and fi .tends t

HTT RECORD BY l&LQ OKI CAMPBELL*
£45 Hiles An Hour At Daytona.

On Thursday Captain Malcolx Campbell established a new world’s 
land speed rr-.oerd of •■ 245.154’miles an hour in his "Bluebird” oar on -Daytona Beach, United States.

^.hen .told by a ’’Daily • Hail” reporter of her husband ’s success 
•.!rs > Campbell said ”1 am too delighted to talk about it-., I am so

During the past week I have been all nerves because any-
After my husband's first

I have spent every day with

A. Wellington correspondent has suggested that to asist in the 
rcoonr truction of the areas recently dev&stateo. as a result of .a 
terrible e;?rthoueke, the 
millions sterling loan in 

cost price.
The tev.-n of IM.pier v/hero the d»i£&£?e done is particularly heavy martial luw has been declared and the- Kmrine police are patrolling* 

the streets to prevent looting.
Pood is very scarce, the? bakeries have been destroyed, 

no shops to buy from %nd nothing to buy.
In London, 

subscription list' to be opened there 
• homeless in the disaster. hubscri pt ions have already boon.received

PLOT. TO E.ILL irjSSOLHII.-.' -    -. ......     .. w

A. m-m named Schirru .was being questioned at a Police 
Stntlch pn Tucsany when he .suddenly produced a revolver and fired, 
wounding three of the officials, He• then»tried to commit suicide 
by’firing into his mouth but was unsuccessful.

A search at the hotel where. h.e stayed recently revealed two high 
explosive bombs which could be fired either by percussion or a time 
arrangement• The hotol faced, on the Vioventi Sotumbre ,^-long which 
the Premier Mussolini paerce daily in a.motor car.

Schirru has been under o'ldTSS Police'’ observation since he landed 
in.,3urope., , . - ■ - , - ' x

Schirru latfijr^confessed that he intended to attempt to end the 
ll'fb..or...5ithor KUg Victor Lxmanuejl or the Premier, kuesolini.

W.--0—0—-
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LOOKBTr FOR £ HTS8W FORTUM

Clue - On The Mediterranean.

3~-

rojse’s ejccetete

—o—

-—0 — 0------

TO STOT J.Q7 rsr . r'B05.Jp e
Request To Goveraiaent*

—«■* « o— o—~

EARTHQUAKE AS A J0OJk

A Mexioo City report to Hew York states, that the roqent earth
quake tn- the- former1 s' country has prHoA * bs An for the oil gushp?. 
in the;3tato of Vara Crur/are’-: producingfive to ten per cent more 
than before tho earthquake.

Pending the decision of tho Court of Criminal A’npewl the High 
Sheriff .of Northampton has fixed the date for the nwat ion of A*. A..e 
Rouse on the 17th of February at Bedford. 0*xol.

Bouse has boon convicted of murdering an unknown man In his 
car which he afterwards burnt with the body of his victim. It is 
understood that Rouse’s car was heavily insured for both himself 

nnd any passengers he had, and in .the event ,.qf an accident involving 
loss of life, his parent^; were to receive £1,OX).

Even allowing for tho fact that several people may apply 
respecting* the attempt to identify the unkrlown rra.,t.io ’number of - 
claimants .indicates that there are hundreds of mon. of all trades 
who have boon lost as far ns the closest relations are.concerned..

CoTEmandcr Bellairs, the Conservative M.P. for Maidstone, Kent, 
has handed in n motim to which 118 wu^-s uro attached, nskinr the* 
government to consider taking coroe send nig action- to that taken by 
a special committee of the United States Hcusa of Rcnrraeontativce" 
which has r-'.p'jc-.it.-’d the Treasury to prohibit; tho entry of keviet r- 
pulp-wood and lumber until the United states agents ax.a permitted, 
to mako a thorough investigation of the. use rh-uw. .by the Russians of 
forced labour. " '

Kbch has been cleared up’ of the mystery ’ surmwdinp the m-ir.pinr 
•fortune of the late Mr. yohn A, Linen ?;ho left £79,O0O for the no-nr’ 
boxes of the Loudon Police Counts ard’died freti a fall do^r stairs 
at his pension in Nice in’ January last,

Two documor.tr am said to have been discovered, one for tr?ncfer 
stock, valued at f 70,000 Cid the other a u.ed of -gift for £109, 0O'\

It is hovr possible to tay thwt jinan* before death transacted 
business among- others , Joseph anft Fred I’-hiat, a father and son v.-hr 
conducted, u small financial agency at Lice called the Angle-Amorlct\n 
Exchange Office.

The two H&i^ts left the tr?;n some days arc en a Hed.iterrar.ean 
cruise leaving no address and no indication v-fj-’re they were going. 
Err. Joreph Haiat denied any knowledge of the ex-ct date her husband 
left or anything about hie financial affairs.

documor.tr
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rotary from lir. If. J. Blumn, the

1931.
In view of tho departure of a mail to your part

. WJ.

vTh^ Biggest :;or Some

Vfe have much plc^cur^ in being able to publish the folloving 
letter received by the Colonial i 
President of the English ^pczUclnr\Radic Club, Buenos .kiros ;

**?7th January,
in view ct a e par rune ox a mxx to your part

am taking tM« opportunity of writing to thank-you
and to assure you that your

Ir. view T-f the Ironlnence of the vif’lt of H.K.S. ’’Despatch*’ a 
rehearsal of the principal scenes ;.n ’^^chariah Fee Revue” will, take 
place this evening nt 6 -0 o’clock v’hen it ie hoped that every member 
of tic Ckv?t -no. '”• ■: , ■: -nKL; sr.ake-a special effort to be prese©t»

GUIN.

Price ........... la .) ,4Monthly Subscription £/*} ^Hrery 
Annual -do - £1. 0„ :},) *«*•

so that, in future, we shall have facilities
’ our own

V * w ww* | W.A—W, ^.4 -------------

both for Trade fair broalcasting and also far
With every good wish for improved aommunications and all that to *11 of us, Sincerely and faithfully your®,

N'iJ.. Bluwan, .
ftreeidont, The English Speaking Radio Club,

Bueno®

Dear Sir, of the world, 
for your very kind latter and encldsurei?, J. ' .’ "  '' v
desires ^nd suggestions will receive oarefui attention when next wy 
go on the air.

Oz/ing t® the of nearly everybod;/, on account of the boat,. we are in reaae® just now and are not contemplating any concerts for 
s f-3W weeks.

Muy I bc'.g of you to convey n-.y pers-cnul thanks to ;.ir, -G.R<. 
also for Ms very kind letter of the 20th of December, which reached 
me with yours.

The forthcoming Trade Fair here is giving everybody a great deal 
of work and pre-occupation. By everybody, I mean everybody who care® 
about the future of British Trade in thia part of the world, and, as 
I am particularly anxious to impress the British Manufacturers and 
Exporters with the enormous possibilitiee of advertising here by Radio 
(an anxiety that appears to be shared by nobody else), I ara finding 
it a matter that absorbs altogether more time that ought to b® spent 
on remunerative work than I can afford.

Meanwhile, ploaae look out for the new transmitter that R/ilaclonal 
is putting up and that should go into triale early in March. ' This 
is the bivgest and newest station we shall have here for some time, 
as it will”have 40 Kilo’^tte In the antenna and an inyit of sixty K.W. 
altogether (316 raeire.3.)

The Club is doing everything possible to ”get next** to the owners 
of this fire transmitter 

to use it 1 
.concerto , 
*■ ..’ y* -* .’»* k

that impiie®

t ? >■■■': ■ ‘ ■> ■".

Stanley, 
Falkland Islands.

Monday, 9th February. 1931.
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Members are rem-ndod tha.t .the entries for .the Eay Cup and the 
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TEE_ liM; CHAL'TKGS CUP.
.< : ?• '■ '''■ " * " -** - . ’ ’ ■ 7 » ... .,< # , . \. .. z : * \

This’ coapetftlon for KenTe $ourec&es was von on Swturtoy last
Mesejs. .’.Clever ahd 1-LG. Cfeed£twho-. in the final.round, beat 

Messrs. k.S\ Beardmorc and L.B. White by one up.
• 4 - -The'-match’“through out *ae very close-and interesting« -The ■• 
prdvic^iu-holders Messrs. '-E< Thompson'and Byron/.

Although neither side fi^ldfed’ n ecrhlcte eleven there w&s a 
good representation of the ”Bede?’ and "Allows" in the hockey match 
on Saturday when the latter v-px... ey the comfortable.,margin of 5 - 2.

The game was fast and the players enthusiastic, and v.hat was 
just ns port ant them, vpg a £G.9$ understanding ,.o.£ the value of 
passing in which Eaiass.<h; iuLlbnci or?f and'1ft lifeent Pettersson ?f or 
the..jyinr.er.rt excelled., thepsclves and wore mainly. xospons?Lble for their 
gld'fe1? victory, ; t ■'

The ”Ye 1 levs'* by h’o r_e&h£ had all the1 play and ’err a-number of 
occasions their goal was Sorely pressed.

- i '■•’ ■ .. t-’- ' > >■ ' - •• ? ■' /.-, :. ■ ’ i . v

< Bvrinr :kte..>%»t we^-K it :
way of i.'.fli<lting iisccnfoit on the necple in ?.. 
f " “■ ‘ ' - _ ... '' ' ‘ .

Glen BeJtt^.tsU cf. .«*»■*.

|rt®*W^r:e were enow-bouna. for 
te-'fifteen hours. Some snowdrifts were ten feet deep, 

causing motor coaches in Fifeehire to be stranded.
.—O~O—-

" ?. ■•■ ’ ‘ t ’■ ' ■;■ • ■'-■ • ■*• -

L21

.

t Hi s . ,¥_
the jiJtish

(5 *>*’

s ?a Timv? assc-HA/r.4
• ■: B^naruptcy Oaurt u>n^

The fact that he^hsd sacrificed very lucratfvd 
Ameyia^., t;hs O^’itlnent and- i»

: Gp«i-^. 7^3 ’^vaal>C£ lusV wc-.e-k w:;en 31r aw 9 FW*»r
famous eondudtoj?, ms present at the /i'rst "me.^ting of the .ex^/iitcu’3

<. 4t, th^K/xLkruut^y. Buildup., Qarei' 8 Uupar.,. ... . \
,.> k. • •> - Jlr, 'Jato-Wr, the Assj.Ut-’.uit Of lici-Zl.ae;^.iycr., stated, thut• SUx 

—Jh$nw2 h-?! ithu£7a.;4c -; t?*e U;- c,tsixrj .14.1-^ of tm p-/.';yi.ouq ;
o.;-d^r. jtudo. iu ^91J, • Ije- .had. ’0^02; in various_ .r. ...,-, .-• y-p? never

profit on. 'ijy preject^ 24 W -.e3'u;4:XtQ-c’ >\;V he' had
r»r.A — ,. ... liperial a/d.’ uadr4-H A tew

W _ _------ ------ --- M

.%*/-■: ‘^r> 

ipSjl >b^-ons. 
.• 4-i a .! c o .

liter if ic..p:lla ;.
Glen cf./Min/as night about md--dayt-^£©|c blotting cut everything < north

Some snowdrifts wore ten feet deep,

-.?••■ Z
■ ;» |

• :•’ J-'

': '■ ■ •■ ? »/*•

•<
r v-* a. -*■ ’■.. ... v , J eng ts. air^.
.up -for/j . • I^iyue of

. 3c c.cA;xq , si 1■ f
i’l rs t me e t i ng 0 f the' e or;3

... ..^.^, .,.s ■,-... ,,

.^-k •., - IZr 4 -tiie -Assl/t-.^t ■'!< iicf /l LV-;^.lvct^;i4
-;Th?ma^ ;ho 1 ’ -fcUics t'ae decision bl Upf of tm pu’vi.u^ '

xlrj O./d^r. Jlllld'.i’. ■ >i l . . -,

— •'jfsc.t3 ’but the7#H7r4sv.Lt very Tdk-.s

f Ap^nVovsr ^X-5<0GQ .^c. .- ” «- ■
large extent, borne tho expose a Af .that achfime

•.?'■•■ ' ■•• : -a • L . ... •>

wiffl »ita

7r4sv.Lt
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Birmingham

*i) tem t1 ona 1 a t ‘ Ca r d iff

Scottish Cup. 
troronth

li
7,
1.

2- c

. 3 : Ayr'.
3 : St. Ilirren 

Celtic .
1 ; Co”.‘i©nh^ufh
0 : Airdrieh^’na 1.

IS : Spotlitd'

1< 
6d 

*0.

. Abar4et;Xi 
Daet J'lfe 
Morten.* 
.HlterriinrxS

,... Rangsrs

0 : Motherwell. ft.
4 *. Dundee .'■ 1.

■ 0.
< 1.

Bolt ox)
L^rby 1:1 ver pool Mi141eahoro! 
Sheffield U.
West Earn

.Club l^.tohea 
21 ♦ Harlequins % 
?8 : Army 14* 
Guys Eoepital 28 •

Barnsley Burnley ... Preston
Port Vale 

Southampton

4 : Cardiff
1 ; Stoke'
1 :

RAHMAY ?Ox%?OfS fbMTT],

Tna Reward 0? Thrift.

Northampton 
Blaokhaath 

Rosalyn Park 3 :

; Bristol 0.
3 : ■*’Vlvarhamptorf 0»
4 ': • llahaim

Bradford C 3 ; Bury 
Charlton 0 : Everton 
Notts Parect ft

2 » Plymouth 1. . fading •
Bradford. 3\ TottenSa®a.

t :
West Bro«w?loh 0 : Srar^Bea

roogmt..
^isvnvmon. '

• . - C . .

: Sheffield w 
5 : Portsmouth 
4 ; Hewaetle 
- : Chelcen 
1 : Arsenal 
3 : Grimeby

X ; inburgh 0. 0.

I.”-Cl yd o- • 
fc-. Falkl/x :
1. H&milten ■!' : Pot'iak '
0. ‘Cilmarnoiok 2 > iaith

•^ho di*a recently illlaffl Ki^”y
Ho^, Swindon, left T Mc house 3ath ’

’Earvey hid been £ iftV ^3,815. j
three bif eCM.r^r4ef in .gw.lCd.on4 “ ' wae a director of

t’?*i?riei^’' *- director of the Aas Conw^n- n ' □»,.'thx-«e wit n.wh iota karyey was isspoia^d. told - th^rtll v the
■ he wes unable to- explain how hU eoJirector t-aiL ,-^t

■ ■ g«- !?*
entiriea to a snare in estate*..,P^rEpnrt

- 3 -

Blrk^nhjHd : Liverpool 6.
London SoottiaE 6 : Leioftstar B, 

London.V/elah 5 : London Irish. 5.
hfi-idir^ley -32 ; Coventry 6.

-*-o—o-— ...

2. Birmingham '4 : BlaoKburn
1. Muddernfi^ld I-: A at cri Villa

loloogt^r ft • BlAQkpodl'-
Sira:Chester C.l t Kanoheeter C<3<

1* Sunderland 4 : Leeds
4.__________
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THE, LAST TE?< ,YjURDY COUNT.

taken on

experience for*
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EA3LD0H FOB NEV.r VICEROY.
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SSQtTSTS TC ZKY^aOYAL EASILY.

HUE AO CRY FOB BSCi4?3P. QQtrV TOTS,

Women-Bolt Themselves In.

The census of England, Scotland and Wales will be .Sunday the 26 th April.
This is the last ten yearly count the Nation will . in future*the census will be taken every five years.

•His Majesty the King has been pleased to confer an Earldom
Viscount Viilllngdon, the retiring Governor General of Canada and 

the Viceroy designate of India.

0, While Dartmoor was wrapped in a dense mist and rain on Friday, 
two convicts darted from a wording party inside the famous prison and

By Descendant Of Edvard III.
Bequests to the Queen are mentioned in the will of Douglas 

Edward Bourohler v*rey of Kings Place, 3erth, who claimed to descend 
from the first luke of Gloucester, the youngest son of Edward- Til.

• , * ’ He directed that the furniture which -was once'the property of ■Queen Victoria, to be offered to Queen Mary and failing her acceptance, 
: . tp the tAikfe of Gloucester, and emerald, • diamond and sapphire rings to 

. 7 ’the Queen,failing her aoceptAnc*.,to■■ Br Inces g Mary.

escaped by sealing a thirty-foot wiall.
The escape was discovered almost immediately but though squads of armed men rushed in motor oars in all directions, the men wereof armed men rushed in motor cars in all directions, still at liberty that night. ..
Bloodhounda also participated in the hunt and the women in 

Prinoetown, the neighbouring Tillage, bolted themselves in ae almce t all the men were out on the convict hurt.
The missing convicts are John ?<I. Gaskin, alias Cook alias 

Hetherington, who was serving a sentence of five,years for forgery 
and had teen in prison six months, and John Mullins, alias Flanagant 
who was serving a three-ycare sentence for house breaking. 
Mullins entered prison in 1929.

They were two of a party of eighteen prisoners breaking stones 
and they had evidently planned the escape well for it could only 
have been a matter of a minute or two from the time they disappeared 
until the time the escape was noticed.by the long rope found hanging 
inside the prison wall.

A later message states that John Mullins was sentenced to death for murder during the war but the sentence was commuted to twenty 
years penal servitude and later reduced. Geekin is .a notorious 
forgei* and burglar.
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Jams 
ft

V.4.V K.fAM

and vi 11 row* in
, living

: *M M ;g
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Stanley, 
Elkland islands.Tuesday, 10.tb Kopruary, 1951.
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2 lb tins Jams © 
71b " " ®
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wr> it •/!<••• ,^-r.. •? f *<■ •■. •> .$

?AIgO PHCf)

t o-.nl ch t - OrGrEHae or Studio Select lone according 
to weather ccndltlom#

Mildig aii^iagajcs^
and /’’Harmon* are due? to sail from Cardiff'

_______ w ,, ..... tu ,ioavd.ng
to LUr del'Plata and. after a afcay of five days,.

On her wey back to the base the "Pespateh'* will alec call at .

1/*. 1/6»
3/6.

Peaches In Syrup
ipficoCe * ,

W.J. HUTOKIIteON.

..; ..• t' ?* •.■ ”1 ■ '

1/4 tin.
< ,-.,n

■ ‘ J.rr.'O jtiftj

J-J. ■ a

■

The Itlncrr ry of Viao^dmiral Version H.S* Haggar.<re flag-t-hip, 
^sr-ateh", tfhich ifi due to arrive at Stanley on the 23rd ihst. 

inolude« vfelt-s to ftantoa/ where she already is. a
until'to-morrow when a call will be paid to Mwte Viaao, 

there for Stanloy on the £Qth*
Arriving in the IralkV\nd Islands on ths Honday, tho fidg-ship 

will remain until the fallowing Siaduy^. i&\rch 1st* Ch la-v’.ng 
tho ship will go on < 
head for Buenos Aires♦

Rio de Janeiro, ^ernamfcuao, ftnt Srltish West 
-S ' . .• ...

jKRrH* MW*
•His Royal Highness -the Brines of Viales and Prlnse. Q-eorge arrived, 

at Caps Blanco, Peru yesterday mor»4ng* -‘h* Jriuaes motored t?

Shatr nlana also include . visit to the International Petroleum 
Fielts the Labites Oil Helis - * British concern.
Afterwards they will join the e.b. “Oropcsa” and continue their voyage 
to P%yt%.

The "Southern Klug” j~— —- —-- —. -.-.— .....
South, ttoQSgi* . ©a the 16th and 20tE yr;br.iafy, htbpcctively. 
. ‘ ; ' ... - ; ■.»■

-—0

r * xt x: r *. r: x: k : x; y.», u: x: x; x: x: x: x i x; K:
■O» •- ■•• •*' -*' a- ^.o*) — «*«« ••*««««.
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UWTON CglT?.CniLL ,O?F agaei.

|te a Ignat ion Accepted.

IgIQT&QUS COS£ OF U1^?;!ELCKOT.

Figures For 1930.

.. .
Grea£ Britain’^ entry for the Schneider Trophy is now doubly 

. assured fclloTrlug on Lad;/Houston patriotic gectur* in guaranteeing

participation o

XX

participation of man- friend, Cotamndcr Looker I^cpeon II. 2.,
who has Signified hTs W  *’* ‘ J. J

as nay bfe necessary .qvor and acqve

Cuaruntprs.have been obtained from the3oyal Vero Club and the

Commander Locker Lampson hae written to the Premier Bctifyihg 
f his intention of forming a small oemitteo in the Uousje of

■ " * ' .JR. ...
" ho said, " it‘ is

*.itf <ti t 
«■ * * 41 t

Cape*'Tcwfi *>*■; orov;d.e jn the streets gave
Lord. Clarendon, the new Governor-General, a great reception when he

-----o—0---

,.Jr
news, •nr brJsf :

.... ...... ' ... .^*on thfi 16th of ’• 7
192?; v/ahplcked up «. cXy w tiw age by some boys playing on 

near Pies ton Locke.

./...; . - ' ' • . ' r- •■ - . ■ • ?

Following his rocont utterance on affaltt in India, Mr. ^instOR 
Churchill. s -dii5-S4.rs.ee?’atod hin^olf from the Central Committee of 
Conservative Ex-Liinietors and hie resignation, has. been accepted by 
the Ex-Premier, iLx'« Baldwin,..

> • .

The cost of uncraplo^sent in 19-30 to the Unemployment Benefit 
Exchequer is estimated At 31 millions sterling, an inerense of ^5 millions over 1926-

The increase of 1931 over 19^9 might amount to eone 45 millions. 
Evon i?3 the noct favours ole conditions so great an increase so 

'swiftly incurred would entirely upset th-'? oquilibriu® of our budget 
on the existipif basis of taxation.

BOTTLE AT SEn FOR . Y?7kHS...
. • **“W • •• ’- •'•. •'' ■. . ■'.

A bottle thrown from the liner "Franconia 
August, lw(, J V r-4. »7I Ji7 x w u 

the barjke of the River Dibble, ---------  - -------
Ineide the Settle was a mese«ge asking the finder to eomaunieatc 

with on address in Lew • 3
■ --*-oT*arf—, * ... „-..; .;.

'V’
<BT'vw it

*r Governor-General, 
opener Jhrllanent last

THE SCHir^roER TRpn^
A x-Atrictic gesture.

Lady Kousten’s Outrantee.
Grrstt Britain’^ entry for the Schneider Trophy is now doubly

■ the whol«, of ths’SIOO.OJC neooEsfary for expenses end aleo the

rllfjir/nnse ti oo-oparat-.i with her in a guarnntca 
or gu^rintaes fur as much m:aey 
the £1CO,000.
Society"o?* BpLti!sh'iircraft Contractors., amount ing to j»bouV££l, 00Q.

hii of his’intention of firming a sm.ll o«®itittso in the .W<« 
Commons as a link between the Aer. (Hub and. the Government^, 

"Although the figure £100,000 has bean given," k' 
possible that expenses may exceed that.- amount «•’



•nhd glve’fe- oil in

• .compelled' to li^e from hand.
-0
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a depth of some 7’00 feet-.

EA1IY KILLED .TN 1W mMD *XWWL

Sec opd Sh oek Exper ipneed ♦

There ms- another earthquake chock felt', at Napier, Auckland, 
New Maland,’ ov^r the w.-ek^ern when complete ferlcness ft feed to the 
horror of the si tub t lor. n Mary but Idin in the "town are but • he&yi,„
of ruins cd there ir no orgfeisred pears of preventing- ft res which • 
HYe devastating w'Hole: vrbeke♦• 
fire Ftn-tion has coll^peede

At * \
the death roll is forty while Kaylor there ay© 
^nd ff^ny bodies remain to be recovered.

Auckland,
MBH- _ }

V t beans..

The fire•'brigade ir K&lplete fcr.Jhe, 

rjw'thc-e fo%n eerltfuely affected by the shaehsr, 
..*■ — tt'ltkef in.) dt-ea

EKOOZgHY OF JilLTPAL 0U> £1 iWffv ’ ' '’

An official ccnm^-ile^tior from Heme arm ourpee that the eafcrch for 
mineral ell which has be‘?n confected ,£n Italy’’ferihg...the'part'few'; 
years’, h#js been cro^iwd with success® ■ ’.. ' *

The. Premier, ir ffend’ng the’ special
organistion which ins • confecting thes-e’refeearbhes.
• ‘v Oil has been, fou-nd '-t F'prtivlvo, near xM^rk',’ Oil 'in very^mail 
quantities h'ia alr-o bec found in other pLaees 1‘n the oountry, chiefly 
fir 'Tuscip, ny9 but extraction wa-f. bar Aly refcnnerative; as It'hia to be .. 
femfyed from the

■ The well Fontivlvo is first ’’gueher’- 
larga quantities nzit it li- too early to estimate how long the: fl 
will contiruw* lhe discovery was made at

Thn latest bulletin issued regarding the condition of Princeee 
Beatrice, t'ne KingJs Aunt;, ^.-o" is ee-rlo’fsly ill’ with bronchitis 
contracted after breaking her apm recently; is ^Prinseas Beatrice la 
not *o well, \A’ slight rfse in! temperature took pla.oe this afternoon 
(Saturday last - Mth ext*eerbM/lon of bronchitis.** •" '

Th* bullet in 5,3 signed by Ire^ Gordozi Hooro and-' Sir. .Thorns Hoifer.

b"* "Q •**•*-

H\nm.Ys rffljL s<M3> ca^attW
Anticipated? Loes 0f 16 Itlllions.

Turing- '-the hear’ihg' of ths case, for, th® ra\lre.y .coiapfmlee' before 
the Rational"'W»» 3cari lA.a.t *eck:,. v.hefi ah.'ihcniry y-T.i-j be Inf:, held’ 
into the proppeal'E to the obapaiiles f V the rfi,6.ucti.cri. of' talaris g

> nr.d v;ages, and tha Ihil'^y L’niont c-oj^ftc’r-prc^oealh for. .an increaee 
in wacen, Hr. W.2. lUzpnby, for the coopahie'e, said ’’It if? estimated.

"that in 1931 the deficiency of the net reve'n’jfi belovr the otandarj 
revenue rill .ba nearly 16^- millions ster ling." -.

The seriousness of the road, competition, w not he added., a 
temporary feature but dne’whwM '^ends to-'grov?.. . The railways nerV 
’............ .. .......... ' ' ’ ikkif.

' - S - Tuesday, 10th February, 1931.

9

not e o well,

The Be^iousne^s of fea

'to math. '■.,.
r-?w "•—o-

•A4.aU. *r . <>- 9 ■

. ijn v/3g..eP, .Mx* •
will be. nearly .16-^ million. sUrllrg.

g^row,. „

j '. ■• i
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through the local 
John Diran, the-

and coeis lees."

by the High, Court. deciedop that the London. County Cc/ohcU4 acted. , t, 
•? 1 1 zor>n 11 IT U. - ~ L_. j X * * - L y^n 0,08 . ... ■

stated in p$rliW«t the 
efdaring th« entire situation 

rned yre're. belpf cop-

iUfa Sx£icPiy<, the .

'duaed by UenbhhE $f frrlinTfient, 
enfertafite'cnfs ah

- *Police Prder Exhuiaatien.

,T‘.'.’. The head, of the police at Nice hac ordered
* public prosecutor, the exhumation of the body c 

~ y.^althy. London mlw ^ho was found dead in*the hoarding hours where 
he was staying in Ifico on January the‘6th.

Hie will, in which he bequeathed $M>£t of his fortune to the poor, 
bexee of the London Police Courts, was provisiorally proved at about 
about £76,000 but he was known to have had three times that sum shortly 
before his death.

Theodore Goddard and Gtn, the solicitors examining the case for 
,,. the P&hlip Trustee, caanletqji their inquiries last Saturday and are 

new seeking the whereabouts of the mieaing £100,000 v/hloh* they 
strongly suspect is in the United States. Further suae are in 
Etiglish, Canadiaxi and French banke.

Among the latest developments which the ’’Dally mil” is able 
to disclose Are that High Court action is to be taken shortly concern
ing' the will, and sensational disclosures are likely.

There arc strong grounds for the belief - that Dinar was drugged 
before he died and the French police are anxious to obtain- evidence 
from a woman, v?£o lived in the same pension as Blnan and who' paid £8 
to book her rooms a month in advance.

Sir.ce Dinan died it had beer, ascertained that he possessed 
£240,900 in bearer hands, most of which hae disappeared.

Wore thoy stolen and wne his death the result of foul play ? 
The whole affair is a mystery.

The British' firm of Smith Owen Engineering Corporation of London, 
has secured a contract for the delivery of 1,000 tone of machinery 
for the production of reldleF.fi steel tubes.

Zr. Foster Smith. ..the director of the firm told, a “Daily
Mell” reporter, “The Pittsburgh contract La proaf that- our process -is 
the best in the world to-doy., nj ather is comp*ruble to Lt; ■ it makes 
tubes from- ordinary .steel instead of from special s^.col as heretofore

CIliSMAS OU SWU¥ . •
Should They De A|lc,Y/ed ? 

■» • ■• r' ■■ - •’■ • • ..-.. ■•• ■■ •-... • ■• -■•- <’■

..jThg,fl.cvpmmant; is .pressed, to. clear the muS^le ^created

illegally in pemittlp.g Sunday ciiieirA. performances.
The House Secretary, Ur» J.B. Clynes, l lh 

other, day- "Thare will be no delay In copeidering tfcw entire 
and je^ussta fjor the deputations of people concei' ’ 
eiaered.

, Mewwhile the cinemas will open ae u^ual 
wwp/ietore taZing the risk nf legal action. „ ,

A humber of Bills are to be intreduaed by Uej.ibers of. < 
ill of which aim at legalising ’Sunday enffimfifacr.fe "Lord's Lay ObservanceBSoclety promises fullest opposition.

reldleF.fi
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SO He Heard Of The Baths ?
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Yesterday1?? Police Court Case#
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he was quarrelsome.
-'had better abstain from liquor for his own benefit and. everyone elne's"

After hiring the evident JJr. Brown said , ...  
nature ’must he put a Stop to ind it is up to you to realise the gravity 
of your offence." • Bc2 the defendants .were bound over fet twelve months in the. sum of £10 each.

Considerable was paused dn..-the "Penguin* Blip-way in theGett* Dockyard yesterday ^ft^rnhor* when a'v/rdAell Seal fan unusual 
visitor for this .time of the year we- believe) was found imprisoned in 
the frame-Work, its way o£-escape apparently having been cut off by 
the falling tide.7 ’'

Many willing hands "assisted’* in trying to direct him safely out 
but-.-thee* he strongly resented and loudly .expressed his disapproval. 
By his articulation,he seemed to be trying to «>y ubathsl>, at the came 
time making 4 gurgling sound at the back of his throat and lashing hlB 
tail indicative of ii spray-., But though ho was shedding his- coat 
there seems to be some- doubt as to whether he was inquiring after the 
new baths for«. with his escape a short while afterwards, he was not seen 
walking in the main door to pay his respects to Mr. Porter, He could 
not have missed the way since the perfumes were so pronounced.

Hm

F.I.H.S. - A Committee Meeting of the Falkland Islands Horticultural. 
Society will be held in the Court Hoorn of-the Town Hall, Stanley on 
Friday next (the 13th] at 6. pan* ^11 members are earnestly requested 
to attend.

Malccljm Graham ar.6 Oli^sr Pike re ye summoned before the Magustrata-' 
Mr. G.P.L, Brov.'u, at the ’Stanley Police bourt yesterday morAirg -for 
being guilty of disorderly conduct and. causing a disturbance in John 
Street, about 9.40 p.:* on the 5th. February. Both defendants admitted 
the charge. '

Swain gave evidence of being called to the scene of the dis
order butsld?. the !t-Stanley Arrnrr* cn the nig’nt in question. Graham 
seemed, to. be. in a very crrcttAbli-. condition *nd Mad blood on Mie face 
and hands and when questioned. h& said "all hands were on to him".
Pike wsis on the other slap of the read be Ing.-, supported by tromdn and 
seemed to be in a dazed condition. He said Graham had- had^hold of him 
by the threat. Nobody seemed to 'What, had happened or how the 
trouble, started. ‘ < :-

The Chief Con-stable gave both t&e defendants good eharaetats# 
In the case of Graham he add-od that his late employer said he was » 
good worker and was sorry to part with but when he had liquor

"I think," added the Chief Constablef ' "Graham
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The draw for the Ladles1 Pours ones Cup to be competed for annuully 
and. presented by Lir< !/• ilarrieon lie as follov^

Mrs* Vincent (25) & Mrs. Moir ("»0; , t. • >, .
Mrs. Young (40) k KliSe Purdtft •< • •
Mr«« Eoare (M) i Mre, Rio hards on
JTrs. Varghen (40/ Ilfas ib*ev* (40)

Bfriw.Morton (10) •& -Hiss S. •Summers (24)
; Mrs• Swain (40) Hiss 3. Summere .. . •

OondltioEB - 18 holes match play.
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possible.
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be finde to eospletti the competition nt ns early.a d-ete as :;osslblc.

-OOLP., ■

The following hAndfoape have then revised. ;
13. R. Campbell. 15 A.W, Beartocre, £2, Coutts gd’ 
H.G. Jerxdngs 1’7, L. Aldridge i’7. £ .
Mrs, K. Jane Inge. 36, itiss R. furdle ■

". ■'■*#%<•< 4tU
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• F.rdwk Filas i'f x i/-. Gr£.nTilie Films . £| s z% •■ 1/-.
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Glnr.inp Solution 0/S. Granville Box G'c-ncir'.e. 7/6 each (complete with 
portrait attaohnenc !.

Granville Glossy OBliffht Ifeper >”i x Cd. p,c. size 1/-.
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Alteration In British. Golf fleam.

THS CLV7T CmiARSBIU
in,.. »!■»■•■-»---»■>—i— - ■«■»»»-——o,.A—

To Be Launched In IP Months.

-—o—••

xffl-SR CU2 PLA'EDR DRgUPED.

STABTLI^G PROPOSALS FROM, .FEW SOUTH WALES, 

Repudiation Of Overseas Obligations.

Work on- the- new Cunard liner which is in the course of construct
ion on the Clyde is being expedited so much that, with day and night 
shifts in the'actual ywd, the* factorise and foundries mH over the 
country, Messrs. John Brovm, the builders, hope to launch the giant 
veceel about the end of .February, 19&R instead of June as originally 
intended.
• ~ *Eaeh funnel: will, be

one

-----o—o

The Melbourne correspondent for the '’Daily >11" reports that 
Mr. J.T. Lang, the Socialist Premier for Dev; South Wales startled the 
Conference of Premiers on Monday by the declaration of a policy of absolute repudiation of overseas obligations.

He proposed that firstly, all the Australian Governments should cease to pay interest to British Bond Holders until Britain conceded 
to Australia Funding terms similar to those she had arranged for the settlement of her debt to the United States.

Secondly he proposed that all the interests on Government loans payable in Australia should be reduced to three per cent.
Thirdly that the Cormonweulth Government should immediately 

abandon gold as the standard for domestic purposes and. replace it with 
a currency based on. the annual profit yielded by Australia’s primary and secondary industries.

He then announced, that the Few South V.'ales Government had already 
decided to adopt all three proposals dealing with British lc^ns regard* 
less of what the premiers’ Conference might do.Mr* T.R. Bavin, the Ex-Premier of Hew South Wales, described Mr. 
Lang’s plan of action as barbfaced, shameless and stealing.

The •’Daily Mail” City Editor says that grave anxiety is manifest 
in the City upon Mr. Lang’s pronouncement» All Australian Stocks are heavily marked down and pressure to sell at even lower levels so 
threatened, that business became a matter of negotiation between the 
parties of each transaction.

so large that it would have bean possible 
to have placed inside one of them the hulls of the four steamers which 
formed tho first CuhaX fleet.The rudder, weighing over 150 tons, ie the largest ever made and 
ie nearly,completed.- it-will leave.-Darlington where it;lias been 
forged, on Bunday for the Clyde in a specially prepared steamer.

k ’’'Tally Ila 11n message says that Cotton, has been dropped from 
the British team of golfers who arc to met the Uniter States in the 
match fnr the Ryder Cup at Columbus, Ohio, in June-

This is .the- result, c.f his refusal to accept the conditions imposed 
by the frofcssicurmt Golfers1 Association that all members must return 
to Britain together.

Spsnking to' a press representative on Monday evening Cotton said 
VI shall not appeal. I’ve been remover from the team and that's 
that, I shall probably go to J^aerica in the same beat as the others 
alid compete against them for the United States Championship^
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Farewell Dance.
Final Scenes On Embarkation.

"Zachariah Fee Revue”.
as usual,
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Stanley, Falkland. Islands 0
Thursday, 12th February, 1931.
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A large number of .people were present at the Dance held in the 
Toto Hall, Stanley, on Friday evening, th.e 30th January, when a 
Public Farewell was given to His Excellency Arnold Hodson, C.M.G., 
prior to his departure from the Colony the following Tuesday in R,M.S. 
u'0rdun^?>, thia being the form of farewell for which His Excellency had 
expressed a preference*The Tanco was organised by the Government Officials, The Falkland 
Islands Company, The Stanley Benefit Club 'The Stanley Sports Association, Tho Working Men’s Social Club, and the Defence Force Club, 
respectively represented by the Qon. G. Roberts (Director of Public 
Works), Mr. A.W.1M Vincent J.P., Mr. VJk.H. Biggs, Mr. A. Dewing, Mr. 
J. MoDicoll, and Mr.. E. McAtasney together with tho Hon. LU* Ellis 
(Colonial Secretary).’ • . ..'The Hall was -tastefully decorated and before the Arrival of His 
Excellency tho Pantomime Orchestra played selection's from the ”Zacha

The music for the dance was ’supplied by the 
Stanley Jasz Hand, the Pantomime Orchestra,and the Messrs. Peck and 
Partjfy while Mr. J.F* Summers as usual, catered*' admiiably for the 
occasion •

"A Word That Must ge.”
During the evening His Excellency delivered a lengthy speech 

of farewell which was broadcast, and of which we publish the full text 
as a supplement to thia number. We publish too, fcr purposes of 
comparison between promise and achievement, the speech made by His 
Excellency on first arrival in the Colony on the 9th of June, 1927, 

His Excellency'was introduced in a short address by the Hon. J-Mr. Ellis and at tho conclusion of His Excellency1 a ’speech Mr. V.AJI. Biggs 
also ennlra. , .

Supporting His Excellency on tne platform were : - The Hon.
J,M. Ellis (Colonial Secretary) and Mrs. Ellis, The Hcne MoC-. Craigie- 
Ealkctt (Colonial Treasurer) and Mrs. Halkettj the Honc Ge Roberts’ 
(Director of Public Works) Major the Hon. J< Innes Moir. incipal
Medical Officer) and Mrs. Moir , Mr. A.W.M. Vincent JI’., and Mrs. 
Vincent, Mr. G<.ReIu Brown (Private Secretary) and Mis*. Brown. Mr. and 
Mrs, J.D. Creamer, Mrs. Williams and Miss Bossing-ham, Mr. V.A.H. Biggs, 
Hr. Ao Dewing, Mr. J. McDicoll and Mr. IS*. McAt^enay.

kitnougn throughout the evening the p.tmospnere was bright and 
happy, as on any similar.occasion, there was an undercurrent feeling 
tinged with the deepest regret and eloquent of Byron's words ”Farewell, 
a word that mu|t be, a sound which makes us linger.”

Real Emotion.

Price  Id.
Monthly Subscription 2/- Annual - do -fl. 0. 0.

In the course of hie remarks the Hon. J41. Ellis said - "Your 
Excellency, Ladies-and Gentlemen., You all know why we are here to
night; to bid farewell to His Excellency the Governor who is leaving 
ub after three and a half years in the Colony. It may seej strange
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And His Excellency has done

And with His

Mr. Biggs And The Baths.
V.A.H. Biggs

form of merriment, almost of rejoicing, but^ it
own wish that it should be thus, J“  _
opportunity of spending amongst us all one^last happy evening.

am quoting his cwn words. 7 
which prompted His Excellency to come among us as a personal friend 
in this way.

"We all know,

nI canot let this occasion pass without a few words on the Public 
Bathe. I did not see eyo to eye with His Excellency when the plans 
were being discussed, but His Excellency was quite convinced that they 
were an absolute necessity, and would be greatly appreciated, and to
night I have to admit that my views were wrong. My wife told my

to some of us that 'his farewell should take this form, that is, a
5 v’“l‘ * t was His Excellency’sin order that he might have the

._.w, II am aure we all appreciate the thought

Mr. V.A.H. Biggs, in reply to His Excellency’s speech said the 
following words - vYour Excellency. Ladies and Gentlemen. JA 
gives me great pleasure to see such a large gathering here to-night 

at this a farewell danca to Hie Excellency,
S‘I wish on this occasion to express as well as I can our deep 

and sincere thanks to Your Excellency for the marvellous way you have managed and governed this Colony during your much too short a stay 
amongst us. I sympathise with Your Excellency in having perhaps 
some regrets at being called way to other duties when you have not 
been able to complete your scheme for the further success of this 
Colony. You, Ladies and Gentlemen, will all agree I am suxe that 
no other Governor could do more for our Colony than the pieseat one.

5FIt seems to me that when he met our boisteious weather that he 
heard in those howling gales the cry of the population for better 
control, and better conditions of living, and starter at once in do
ing all in his power to brighten the conditions of the wciking class. 

Some of the measures had to be drastic but they were necessary to give 
fair play. We have to than}: Your Excellency for the very efficient, 
and reasonable conditions in the Hospital at the present time; for 
the eight hour day; the better mail service, roads,..drains, rhe water 
works, Broadcasting, electric light, housing conditions and other 
improvements too numerous to mention.’’The Volunteers were always a good, staunch body of men- To-day-, 
under the untiring efforts of Your Excellency they are a trained body 
of men worthy of any Colony and to be justly proud of, Your Excellency 
personal example and high standard of living has been a God-send to 
the Colony: your keen interest has greatly improved all classes of sport* Th© standard of marksmanship on the Rifle Rango, tae great 
success at last year’s Bisley Meeting and the bringing of T.he Junior 
Kolapore Cup to the Islands, are all to your credit. I sincerely 
hope that a Team will always continue to go to Bisley year after year 
as a standing Memorial to your name and Governorship.

•’We all know, or think we know, what the Governor has done for 
this Colony during his tenure of office. And His Excellency has done 
a very great deal for the people of the Colony and for the Civil 
Servants both collectively and individually, I do not think, how
ever, that we shall realise what he really has done until he has left 
ue. I did not realise it myself until these last few days, nor did 
I realise what His Excellency has meant and means to me personally. 
I am speaking with real emotion and I am sure this emotion is shared by most of you, if not all of you here (Applause.)

’’For my own part I wish simply and sincerely to thank His 
Excellency cn behalf of the Colony, on behalf of my brother officials 
and on behalf of myself personally for all that he has done for us 
(Loud applause.)"I cannot say any more than that, because I think if I can s^-y 
’Thank you1 sincerely, that is all I can say. And so let me bid 
farewell to His Excellency, let mo wish him every success and every 

happiness in Sierra Leone and in his future career. 
Excellency I couple Mirs. Hodson, of whom we have seen all too little 
and the baby, Miss Hodson, whom we have not seen at allo(Loud and 
continued applause.)
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HIS EXCELLENCY*8 FAREWELL SPEECH.

As

I

His Excellency, who was greeted with prolonged and enthusiastic’ 
"applause, in an impaseionec apd moving speech which lasted an hour, 
reviewed the history of the Colony since his arrival. He stated that 
he did not wish to ‘dwell on the dark days they had passed through when 
he first came ’’Let the dead bury their dead’’; he wished rather to review the work which had been done during his tenure of office.

His Excellency referred in the first place to the many improve
ments which had been effected in the general life of the Colony, 
instancing the inauguration of the Broadcast Service, the foundation of the newspaper "Penguin7’, the construction of the first stage of a 
ro'Ad to the North Camp along the south shore of Stanley Harbour, the provision of houses both for officials and for work-people, the grant 
of building loans to private individuals, the introduction of the 
eight-hour lay, the levelling of the football ground, the improvement of overseas and inter-insular mail services and communications, the 
modernisation of the rifle range, the erection of now headquarters 
for the Defence Force and finally the triumphantly successful build
ing and opening of the Public Ba.ths and Gymnasium» (Applause.)

In regard to the Civil Service His Excellency7s policy had been so t® improve the conditions under which the Civil Servants worked 
that it was now possible to insist on having first class men only- 
and to expect them to give cheerfully and efficiently of their best. In addition to providing suitable houses for officials His Excellency had been able generally to raise the scale of salaries paid, to gr^nt 
improved’leave and passage conditions for themselves,their wives and 
families, such as shorter tours of duty and longer periods of leave 
with free passages in either direction, and to arrange for a system of 
transfers whereby deserving officials should have the opportunity of 
promotion to larger Colonies. As an example of such promotions His 
Excellency quoted the cases of Miss Begg and Mr. Ley appointed to very 
good posts, respectively in Tanganyika and Cyprus. A scheme had teen 
put into operation furthermore in accordance with which local ladies 
after preliminary training in the Stanley Hospital were sent home to 
undergo complete courses in midwifery and nursingc Mrs. Henricksen, 
formerly Miss Lebien, had achieved an outstanding success and now Miss 
Reive was doing equally well. In fact His Excellency had tut recently 
received a letter from Mrs . Hodsen in which she slated that she had 
received a letter from Mrs. Amery, the wife of the late Secretary of 
Ste.te for the Colonies, who said that she had had Miss K*’ive to tea 
with her Q few days earlier and that she bad been cha? med with Mi&s 
Reive and was delighted to hear the excellent report given her by 
the Matron of the hospital in London where she was being tiained4 
His Excellency also recalled that Mrs t Henxic£senzs work in England 
had been so good that she had actually been offered an appointment 
in the home service (Loud Applause.)

In regard to the several departments in the Civil Service His 
Excellency paid a warm tribute to the efficiency of the Secretariat 

re-organised. The records were now in such perfect order that, 
as the Inspecting Auditor had learned by practical vest, any paper 
required could be obtained in three minutes even if the subject 
treated dated back to the first days of the Colony*s history, 
they knew he had had himself to leave at very short notice but so 

. complete vas the organisation of the admin?.strati.on and the co-oporntioi: 
1 between himself and the Colonial Secretary and Heads of Departments 
B that he was leaving without the slightest inconvenionce being caused to 
tthe regular machinery of Government - in face he felt that he could 
Bkve left in five minutes without disorganising anything L

His Excellency V/as glad to take the opportunity to bring to the 
^Kublic notice the fact that the Colonial Secretary:s Office ahi the 
Bbrinting Office were staffed almost exclusively by Falkland islanders, 
3orn, educated and trained in the Colony. x He had nothing but the 
highest praise for the loyal and good service rendered by'Mr. A.I. ' 
Fleuret, Mr. L. Aldridge and Miss Riches wh<ile Mr. C.G. Allan and*
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services and support.
and gratitude of the public.
admonish any of them during the past tVis years; 
a pleasure to work with them.

Mr. H. Sedgwick and their assistant, LI? * W. Grierson, turned out first- 
class work equal to that ' turned out by any printing office elsewhere in the world. (Hear ! Hear h In other departments locally recruited 
officials wore doing ^uot as good work, for example Miss Atkins in the 
Treasury, Hr. Ec Berntsen in the Post Office and Miss Pettersson in the Public Works Department* Especially would ho mention the notable 
achievement of Messrs. A. and J, Mercer who had re-organised the wireless telegraph department - they had decreased its expenses and increased 
its profits enormously. In addition, they tod made their own short 
wave set which communicated with England and had also made a wireless 
telephony set which had communicated with His Majesty’s ships to a 
distance of over 300 miles. His Excellency thought this must be a 
record for the class of instrument. It was a wonderful feat and HiB 
Excellency was almost certain that no other Colony had a wireless 
telephony service. This service was now in operation between Stanley 
and Fox Bay and was to be extended. And it had all been done at 
no o<?st to the Government. (Loud Applause. )

His Excellency had also to thank his personal staff at Government 
House for their devoted and capable services, in particular Mr. 
Parkinson, Mr. Headford, Miss Hewing and Miss Solis.

Ee had said that it was the policy of the Government only to have efficient men in the Local Civil Service. As an example of this 
efficiency brought t© the highest pitch he would specify their 
Principal Medical Officer Dr. J. Innes Moir, who had saved the lives 
of Mr. Hansel Hardy, Mr. Arthur Porter and Father Migone. (Applause.) 
Mr. Porter had been given up as hopeless by five doctors but nov; thanks 
to Dr. Moir’s skill he was cured to the lasting joy of his wife and 
children and was caretaker of the new Public Baths. In this connection 
he wished to pay a warm tribute to the untiring labours of Miss Cooper, 
the Matron, «nd the remainder of the Hospital staff, (Applause.) 

Again he wished to thank the Civil Servants for their loyalIn addition they had now won the deep respect 
Personally he had not occasion toit was an honour and 
It was a great consolation to him on 

leaving to knevz that he left the Colony in the safe hands of the 
Colonial Secretary, Mr. Ellis, who would look after the people as 
well as he had done himself.

His Excellency wdded that he had not previously spoken of the 
electric lighting because the scheme had not yet been generally extended 
to the town although this would be put in hand at an early ante this 
yes^r, the plans having already been passed by the Secretary of State 
(Sear Hear Sj The Government offices had been supplied with 
electric light as well as Government House, the Town HV11, the 
Hospital and many private houses. He should make mention also of the 
reconditioning of the hospital and its equipment with the latest X- 
ray apparatus. For some time past free dental treatment had been 
given by Captain Coutts to all the school-children who were supplied 

also free with tooth brushes and tooth piste, The children attending 
school in Stanley were methodically inspected by the Principal Medical 
Officer and the Dental Surgeon.He tod referred previously to the North Camp Road: this road J| 
had served incidentally to solve the problem of the Government’s pea^M 
supply as it passed literally through the heart of excellent peat 
banks which were thus most easily accessible, so much sc that during^^B 
the current year it was anticipated that it would be possible to 
complete the’ substitution of horse and cart transport by lorry 
port. By the opening up of two of these new banks a yearns rese^^^H 
supply of peat had been accumulated. There should therefore 
repetition of past shortages of fuel in the middle of winter 
fujgT moreover should always be in first-rate condition for burnB I 
y This North Camp Road again facilitated communication with 
Admiralty or Western T/ireless Station which would shortly be 
by the Government. On the matter of roads to the Camp generaJllv^^B
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the policyjippycved by the Secretary of State wag- th^t the building 
k ra”a*^1'ec- ^t;&ds by the Government was not an economic proposition but uhat assistance should be given to the various farmers concerned on a half-s.nd-half basis to enable the existing tracks to be olearly 
defined and to be male passable for motor vehicles.

Turning to the question of Education in the Colony His Excellency said that tho Continuation Class in the Government School had been 
maintained and encouraged in every way - to itts schedule had been added 
special shorthand and typewriting courses with the object of training on local boys and girls for eventual absorption 'in the various offices 
and departments of the Civil Service, such as tho wireless telegraph 
and electric lighting departments. In the Camp the complement of 
travelling teachers had been increased to four and with the view to 
the encouragement of these isolated scholars His Excellency had arranged 
for special prizes to be given in future to the most promising children in the various boats. (Applause.)

Ke had forgotten earlier to refer to the new Rifle Range which 
had been built and was in every way a model of up-to-dateness. A 
pavilion had also been built for the convenience of those shooting. 
Incidentally he hopec” before long that a similar pavilion would be 
provided for the football field. The improvement of the Rifle Rang* 
was but one of the many measures taken to modernise the Defence Force 
which, with Major Moir in command and Mr. W.M. Allan as Adjutant, was 
now thoroughly efficient on a war footing as had been proved in 
tactical exercises carried out from time to time with visiting ships of the Royal Navy. (Hear I Eear I)

In the sphere of public works the latest and perhaps the greatest achievement of Mr. Roberts, the Director, and the department of Public 
Works was the new Public Baths.and Gymnasium completed and opened but 
a few days ago. (Loud Applause.) For this admirable building, indeed 
a model to any city in any country, the Colony owed a deep debt to Mr, 
Roberts1 superlative skill of which it had abundant evidence in every direction and it was not the least satisfactory feature of its cons 
construction that the work had been carried out almost entirely with 
Falkland Islands labour. (Applause). Although many doubts had been 
expressed when the idea of public baths had been mooted they had 
already proved themselves to be tremendously popular and an outstanding 
success; so much so that two extra.baths had to be hurriedly put in 
to cope with the demand and it was practically certain that still 
moro would have to be added. Indeed the gentleman who wishes to turn 
them into peat-sheds will have to wait a little longer. (Laughter.) 
It was unnecessary for him to emphasise the importance of the baths 
from the point of view of the public health. In addition the /
magnificent Gymnasium with its glass roof would ensure that the children 
at the Government School and at St. Mary’s School would have the 
opportunity for proper exercise and gymnastics in the mornings all 
the through the year, while the young men and the Civil Servants would 
be able in the afternoons and evenings to benefit in the same way.

His Excellency added that when entering the baths the other 
afternoon it reminded him of an aviary as from all sides thero was to 
be heard .warbling and whistling which testified, if any testimony was 
needed, that those using them were thoroughly enjoying themselves. 
That same evening he had been sitting next to Mrs. Halkett at dinner 
and he knew at once from the delicious perfume of lavender bath salts 
where Mrs* Halkett had been been I (Laughter and Applause.)

The Stock Department had not been idle during His Excellency’s 
Governorship. Mr. Morton, the Veterinary Officer, 
numerous experiments into pasturage and nutrition^w 
Rcwott institute, ^berieen. • as far as it was possible. His farmers himself on more than one ooo&sicn^^^^^M 
West Falklands and also,on the emaller 
personal interest in their- problems and 
Mr. Morton he felt sure no stone had beenj^^^^M 
the prosperity of the sheep industry. 
received his special attention and it was
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His Excellency had received the splendid price of , s ° 
that the Government was actually profiting to the tune of some £50 a 
year by the sale. Furthermore His ih:cellency had been very glad to 
sell the house to Father tligone as the Sisters of St. Mary’s School 
were now able to take in four or five children from the Camp as boarders 
to be educated in Stanley, which admirably fulfilled an urgent 
requirement. (Apnlause.)His Excellency next dealt with the financial position of the 
Colony. He stated that it was Impossible to enter on a long 
dissertation on finance but he wished to point out that the whole life 
of the Colony depended on it. He was glad to say that the finances 
of the Colony were now in a first-class condition and that although 
numerous improvements had boon affected the Colony was actually richer 
by . £34,000 than vzhen he arrived. (Applause,) They would understand 
that with money available improvements as necessary would continue 
to be made but he hoped that In future years an annual amount of as 
much as £20,000 would be puWaMe for a rainy day and yet leave a 
sufficient sum to carry out the improvements contemplated, for example, 

j the road to York W, otc., etc., and pay for recurrent 
r the revenue without touching the accumulated balance. Mjjjknued improvements was he felt sure an admirable 
^^■Ledjwrk for th* local people and afeer all the 

v;a8 really an investment; also the value 
|)y ctahanoed and many of th© schemes not only 
rire productive of revenue. (Loud Applause*.) 
| the policy which he had adopted His 
main plank of hie policy had been kindness 
produced loyalty, gratitude and affection. -

that if the farmers would buy moveable hurdles and concentrate the sheep for short spaces of time in small areas practically the whole 
of the Falkland Islands could be turned into turf. As an instance of

/ what he meant he would quote what he had seen for himself cn Dyke Island 
off the Port Stephen’s Camp v/hich had been eaten out and over run with 
diddlo-dee and now under Mr. Robertson’s experienced care by judicious crowding and spelling was being restored to its former state of 
luxuriance. He would not go immediately into further details as the 
whole matter would be treated in Mr. Morton’s annual report.

His Excellency also said that he was delighted to take this occasion of stating how successful the inovation, of the eight-hours 
working day In Stanley had been. It was much appreciated by the 
workmen and had resulted in increased output and efficiency.and so was in itself an economy. (Loud Applause.)

His Excellency then touched on the social and eporting life of 
the Colony, referring especially to the revival of the Boy Scouts and ’ 
Girl Guides movementa, including the Wolf Cube and Brownies. One 
prominent feature of the Local Girl Guides Association had been their endeavour to establish a home Industry in the Colony for the spinning 
and weaving of the native wool. Hie Excellency and Mrs. Hodson had 
always tsken the keenest personal Interest in these movements and the progress made was being closely followed by many influential friends 
in England. The Golf Club was flourishing and the course improving 
from day to day while in the winter Badminton was very popular 

particularly amongst the members of the Defence Force who played with 
their lady relations and friends in the Drill Hall.

It was his custom, ho added, once a year to reply publicly to 
criticisms v/hich he had heard made. Criticisms which were purely 
personal to himself he naturally ignored and paid them no attention; 
but mattet-s affecting the Government or the Government’s policy he 
thought right to answer. A report had reached him that it was being 
said that he had given Viti Cottage to Father lligcne because his wife was a Roman Catholic. This was net the case. The Government had 
brought off an excellent deal over Viti Cottage. Owing to the 
bungalows they had recently built they no longer needed the small 
old-fashioned houses in the to^oi and eo they had sold then. Viti 
Cottage had cost the Government from £20 to £30 a year for^repairs 
and maintenance. J“ „ ‘ ‘ .
£500 for the house, which sum invested r/as producing £25 a year,

Furthermore His Excellency had been very glad to
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Dependencies of the ColonyA He had visited, them all personally and 
had attended the Sports Meetings at South Georgia. He had always 
taken the keenest interest in all matters connected with whaling',. 
He wished hero to pay a warm tribute of appreciation to Mr. Barias, 
the Magistrate .in South Georgia and his staff; and also to those 
splendid men, the whaling managers and the personnel of their stations and factories.

Before leaving he thought it permissible for him to state what 
ie considered the future policy of the Colony should be, subject of 
course to the approval of the Secretary of State. He thought they 
should carry on with the policy as already described and that among 
the improvements to be added should be included a swimming bath, a 
road to York Bay, the elctrification of the town of Stanley, including 
the street lamps (he had visions of our water-front vising with that of 
Bio de Janeiro), a pavilion for the football ground, and extensions to 
the water-works, including increased storage and an elevated 
distribution tower• Further he hoped that the achene would come to 
fruition whereby local boys and girls would be assisted by scholar
ships to proceed to England for higher education with the object of 
qualifying as certificated teachers and the like.

In conclusion His Excellency wished to thank the people of Stanley 
fcr their loyalty ftnd kindness to him during his tenure of office. 
He would never forget how wonderfully well they had. behaved even when he 
had issued orders or passed laws which had not net with their approval♦ 
On more than one occasion he had felt sure that the windows of Govern
ment House would be broken (loud laughter and applause-). ’’ On the 
contrary they had never shewn the slightest sign of resentment, 
thought this showed what sporting and kind hearts they hade

He felt sui’e now that the Colony had passed through its bad time 
and that a now day had dawned. He foresaw here in a few years a 
township which would equal Port Gunlight and the younger generation 
growing up well housed, strong and healthy. He emphasised that the 
& " which existed among them, namely consumption, was not yet
scotched &nd that every,care must be taken to fight it relentlessly. 
He nointed out the essentiality of physical health and mental 
rppreation and the enormous importance of encouraging keenness in 
physical exercises and th the opportunities for outdoor recreation 
which now’1 existed.

He had tried to treat all alike in an absolwIM 
giving the same consideration to the humblest' 
as to the richest and he felt confident that s:^B 
these islands there had not be'in one occasion cB| 
anyone who had. had a matter of sufficient import^ 
to see him personally ano have his grievance invesriga^B 
beginning nearly every one of his innovations had bee^^B 
criticised and he had been told that it me impossibl^^B 
through. They could see for themselves how the these critics to be entirely false and how his own oj^^B 
Falkland Islands people had been vindicated as the r^^^B 
what splendid material we had in the Colony J (Loud applause

In putting the policy into effect he had received^ assistance from the members of Councils including Mr. B| 
unofficial member of the Executive Council, and in par??  
to thank Mr. Young and the Falkland Islands Company for t4BMB 
co-operation which he had much appreciated and had found They were prone sometimes, he feared, to overlook all that^B 
Falkland Islands Company did for the Colony and for those i^| 
employment. Let him remind them how the Falkland Islands Co 
helped by employing labour, both on the farms and in Stanley, 
maintaining their own doctor and schoolmaster at Darwin. TheJ' had 
recently erected a fine new store and would soon completed the 
floating dock. They had entered willingly into the scheme for the
improvement of tracks to the camp; in fact on all sides there was 
evidence of their beneficial activities.

His Excellency had not forgotten South Georgia and the other
He had visited, them all personally and 

He had always
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thefl^^H^uo visit the Camp more often. She had beon looking forward 

owing Jean Rosemary .to her friends.
H®‘,Er<cellency1 s final words were for the children whom he had 

learnerto know and to love during the three years of ^Zachariah FeereVA 
run: • it was a marvellous performance and he would be ready -at any 
time to stage the whole show with the existing cast in any theatre 
in London or elsewhere. He was really proud of the children and it 
had been a true pleasure to him to have won their affection and their 
confidence. He felt that they regarded him not only as a Governor 
but as'a big brother as well.

He thankee" those present for having listened so patiently to him 
and said how much he had appreciated the general atmosphere prevalent 
in the hall that night which had struck him as very fine, 
among the audience several ladies in the gallery in tears : 
saying, for the last time ’’Good-bye" he was aimost in tears himself.

Ladies and Gentlemen, I am glad to have this • opportunity of 
saying k few words to you,

I have just taken the oaths of allegiance and realise fully the 
responsibilities attached to the position I now have the honour to 

Lvll. I -am old-fashioned enough to believe that no one, however 
capable he may be, can carry these through successfully without the 
aid of a Higher Power and I, myself, hope fcr such help,

I feel you will agree with me this is not the time to discuss the 
many and varied problems which confront you in this Colony which with 
its Dependencies extends to the South Pole and is in area nearly one 
quarter of the British Empire* So I will confine myself to saying 
that f:iirst of all I hope, as soon as possible, to visit the outlying 
farms a-nd settlements and so get first-h^nd knowledge- of their 
difficulties and the problems which confront them, and later in the 
year, when the weather nermits to visit the Dependencies fcr the 
same reason. . I think it is always advisable for an Administrator 
to know personally the country ho administers.

Secondly I intend to take a deep personal interest, and to 
encourage as much ae possible all the forms of sport ncw^piuctiseft 
in this Colony, such as football’ rif3e-shooting and racing and, if 
it is practicable, to add to these that difficult fend, ixritsiting game 
called golf. I am sure you will agree with me that it is largely

■Kt he now had to say good-bye to his friends 
Jw He had triod to enter into all their lives personallyr It was a wonderful thing to think 
[rm of office never once had he received theAlthough going away, he would still follow the 

CoTony closely and take a personal interest in the difficult to say what affection he had for the younger 
■nmunity smd what a joy it had been to him working up ■He hoped the last performance they were going to give ■ be up to the standard of the others. He felt euro 
Kjhange their present character of genuine hospitality 
■c Crown. The charm of these islands was the peace herein. The warm hearts of the inhabitants - long 
ie to bo the same.
tmey much regretted that Mrs. Hodson was not present jm-e Mrs. Hodson had written to him to say how sorry 

b be here to say good-bye in person and how much she 
Ter friends and of the happy times she had spent out here* 

grief to her that she hud not been able to see more of 
visit the Camp more often, »r'
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** <rc fully equipped

tsetbotls #br this purpose# ’ Just before leaving
the Ff’eelaent bf the Board of
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wing-to our eportlng spirit We have Vhitt ttp ^1# the tepal 
Empire we now pcovedB and that wherever WglisSaen *go their wbfd 
taken as their bond. tyultV' WiodWly vhfist staying u_ — 
in tho middle of the Argentine' I was told that to this day the 
foreigners who reside thsrc if they^avc t Wef?«ue ttatdjjont to make 
c—i------ 7_ ;r_i- —

Thirdly I hope td aid ec’Mat 1 on'in evety 
■ we owe a debt to the chxjdrou1 .-Wti0 jIMter will • 

in many 4itft^reut spheres' of that thby
by the pest rj —------
England I -m Eord .Eustace ^ersiL 
Education, who apofared'se h«, w<rau< e w . 
ledge in any OO£1$U ' v* k‘ ”* ' '

I »iler hope tie Boy Sqpm<'J^reSkont, v^ibh la^oo admirable for 
young lads, will be fosterb#’Mi ©nsourngad in every*1 way. I caneider 
it a great privilege to be VtielTF Ohdef Sc ofc-master •

I must thank rem for the’ Hgily and heiu^ty Hoebtion you bUVe 
given mo. Ev^h the elements. Books M*e to be believed,
have behaved it M ex^pl^ry1'pfehte#/ t fct^0 zwtioe with Sitlaf^oti 
the BKArt dtportirept of the Gahri1 of Honour# 1 »* *'
v I consider iVb greut trbkoui^ that ray Ttrtt bff 1c lai/*kat Will' be 

to place a. wreath xm our Iw'lfcfcibWlali ndr We 11Menohn all OvVr the 
English speaking wprld. fX dxr it In a opiflt of^ homage aMj^veWc^ 

, to those br^ve pen who waUe t^'gwVfcabrtftoe for their1 cefaitry and 
; their King &nd who by ttu-ir brsw>^ Sa Vet <bhfltep t» lands sb «bart2w 

you from pillage end dsatruotiw# f J ’ ’
:TJ peal S.ssur.e ^;. XAdUs Ml M*<ar a*H> te *

possible your interest's will be WF IMterests^ahfc *fbur Slfftbultles my 
diffieultiee. I hope more than^l can say last Suring tour of 
office this Oolcny.will b« happy ln its Moial life, prosperous 
in Its business, *nd efficient in its sports#

In conclusion I ara coimands4 by the King to give you the follow
ing meesage. Hfs Majesty gave it vo me in person at an audience I 
attended the day before leaving England.

wTo My people of the Falkland Islandot
Some among you will remember that forty-one yearr egn J came 

the Falkland Islands when I wag serving in one of the Rhipo of cur 
Navy. I v'ished keenly to l^nd end to see you and your hone? but by 
stress of weather I was prevented# I bear with ex- t*» this d°y \i • * 
memory of that disuppoir.tment c<nd I have asked your Governor to toll 
you that I take a near '*'nd constant i.nxoreBt in the welfare ot yen 

who live in the soutneriunos t part of our vast ant gxca<-i;npir e .
1 folt t*. warm pride in ybur loyalty throughout the ^/Lnloua davc 

of the V>.r when you were no highly tried and I have. hra*d with 
lively pleacure of the noble Uemori^l which hap been er^c ;ed 
Stanley in honour of the glorious victory won by our Buvy almost 
within sight of your shores.

I know that I otn rely upon you tebs pt^unoh to l^y 
the traditions of our empire in any hour of need.*
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General Outline© Of Schema.

J^ICH STAG’S ACTION

Getting Bld. Of The Bear Garden» •• .

It was nearly three o'cloak Tuesday morning before the Reichstag^, 
after a noisy and exhausting debate lasting nearly twejve hours, passed 
the new rules to end the disgraceful rowdyism which’Mat made the 
German Parliament the most disorderly in.Europe*Things had arrived at such a pass that the Great Chamber was no 
better than a Bear Garden, and the ringing of the President’s bell 
was almost drowned by the uproar*A Bill was also passed for introducing financial proposals fcr 
purely propaganda purposes. By this bwkb any sue aag the
Communists were fond of bringing forward must be. ^pc/Cmpaniec by plane 
for financing themrand than they will be sent straight into 
Committti*£. . ............ ' .. .^ .. ;t.

• • * ■■" ’ -‘ ■ ■ ■ f . ■•>?■: j =5 ■ • •■. y • t :;

---0

gTACT LUTSR^O SB,
By a typical ship-yard hustle, the ’’Empress of India”, the new 

42,500* tonn”’ Canadian and Pacific liner, will be congpl^tad c o *fa> in 
advinde of the contract time that she is catling from Southampton 
for Quebec on Hay 27 th instead of June 7th.

o-*-....

The ’’Tally Mail’1- bulbs tin exclusively 'renounced yesterday that 
the ^Ifci.ly..J^ll" plans are well in advance for the launching of the 
million pounds Sweepstake in connection *dth this year’’©/ Derby*

fir* John Ifemiltcn, under whose direction the >iw**pe-i? being 
run, is ore of the joint organisers of the Stock Exchange Sweopatoke 
and for many years? a/director of a wealthy Australian Syndicate which, 
it ie undo rat cod,” has come’ ’to an arrangement with the Governments of 
the Continental countries for the promotion of the new Sweepstake 
within their jurisdiction. .

A• message from Barcelona rm • ' stated that the Council of
the 'little known Re public of Andora in the Pyrenees, in defiance of 
France and the Spanish .Bishop of (Jrgel under whose joint eevrsigrty 
An flora is governed, has unanimously decided ir. favour of granting 
a concession for the world lottery to the Australian Syndicate.

Hr. Hamilton d3C-lined., however, to disclose details, satisfying 
himself with the remark Tr0ur plane arc not complete yetr'?....

There is no doubt that the tickets in the pool will easily amount 
to & million pounds and more if the promoter's desire.

But before a. project involving such a rum is launched the public 
is entitled to some information regarding the people behind the scheme 
und the methods to safc-guakd the funds.- how overhead chaises are to ba 
met, y/hat percentage is to be detocW' from the .totfil subscript ions 
for working expense© and what the prices will te Mid how they 
guaranteed.

When these points are cleared up it will, be interpst L to know 
how’ the premotorr propose to overcome the existing law? of 
regarding sweepstake lotteries.
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These are belhg special'll A at

SPECIALS.
men's- STORE .-W5BT STORE.

Each»

o

Cardi-Ladies’ Raincoats

■i-!

TOTER BEER
STOUT 9/- % 14/- per doz.

—o—-o—

jTEST STORE ,A1Q EHZT C3AT^ 

Chatterbox Pago.

SPECIALS SPECIALLY FOR CHILDREN

"DON'T BE LATE ON SATURDAY."

Sent*' Soft Felt Hats, • 

6;/-

21/- to 32/- .• Ladies’
TEHEE KNOTS real, silk hose ^/3. Gents' Suite 

Flannel Trousers 17/6 pair. Germolene 1/4♦ Clarkes Blood 
Castor Oil 1/2. Milk of Magnesia 1/6. . A.sthipador 

Hercslized Wax 2/g. • Scotts ^mul^icn-2/6, Cod Liver 011.1/-. 
... ........... _ Z1„j Id Cube. / in 1 Oil in Csns 1/B-. Wo 10.de Blue
bell Polish lOd. & 1/7. White l^namel & Black 9d tin. ^<>11 Va^iiah 
Stain 1/- tin. ft’^ter Claes. 
Granulated Honey 1/11.

' 5/3. 
Ge rm clone 1/4.

JUST ARRIVED - 
gans 7/3 to 25/- i
X>rZ ’■■- - -« --------- -----
Mixture 4./-.
?/-*
Reckitts Blue

3d dot. 
tin. • .

Milk of Magnesia 1/6. . Asthp.ador
Cod Liver 01."

Silvo 10.de Lr
White Enamel & Bia ok 9d tin. 

xii. Clothe# pegs 
Oup Chocolate .1/5

CIRIO HDD CHERRIES 2/3 per 
LARGE TUI.

Children's China Mugs 6d. ea.
Bulls' Eyes 10d. lb.
Pear Drops )
Fruit Bars )
Strawberry Drops )‘9a. lb.Orange & Lemon Slioea)
Acid Tablets )
Fish )

We have, a number of gents' .felt hats, silk lined and with snap 
brim in assorted sizeF and colour,?.. These are being ep^clalled at 
almost give-av/ay prices on Saturday.

Friday, 13th February, 1931.

let. Flapper.

2nd. Flapper.
1st. Flapper.

- 0 -
7/- * 11/- per doz.- AWtt3)- 3EER Same Prices. m^TEI'TS

I could etop him." 
"Gracious - 
"Both.”

Why-give.a young child a cup ? It is so easily broken, therefore 
highly’ dangerous. A heavy china mug is f‘tr more suitable, being' 
practically unbreakable. it will prove safer and more economical.’

When the children want sweets (our experience- Is that they nearly 
always do), give them boiled sweets. They are the best obtainable, 
being composed almost entirely of' pure sugar.

’17/6 pair.
311 1/2. I__________

• Scotts Emulsion 2/6-.
/ in 1 Oil in Ckns 1/-8.

1/- tin
Cadbury’s r

- 0 -

For the convenience of our Gontlemen oustomers, 
tobacco and cigarettes are now obtainable in' the 
Hen’s Store where one may also exan^nd cur

' ' <K-r remarkable -selection, of sul.tu an a. flannel trousers.

* 0
Dinosaur eggs 90, 001, JOG years old have been discovered'in "Ancrio^^
Soldiers are now trying to approach them with the aid of gus masks*

-o-'’
She v/as only a bus-driver's daughter, but she had several changes of 

gear.
* 0 **r . ■. . - -.• •■. •. ■ . .. v , .

”Do you knew, Dlck.kissed me. twice lint night befefe
'p h.iu/’ . . o.. ' ■:
what cheek I" ■ . v . 7\ :

* - • • *• il.

10.de
10.de
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officially welcomed by the M-tyor of Southampton r.r>d._u depu latlcn-of

A rousing welcome will attend hie arrival in London and afterwards 
there will; probably- be a "reception to ctha House of Qommprs - The 
Overseas Trade Secretary’.la considering details, it .wag announced in 
Pari lament on l?etaeeday--

It’ie’ possible ’- that’ the-- Lord -Muy or will- par&anail-y.congratulate 
Campbell. London’s welcome will £-lso include banquet or a lunehecn 
organised by the RJuC» when, it is possible the King will be reprosent-

1 r. a** -------------,-(t •'- **------- -------------------- --**

THE SRAiK' OF THE BUDGET>■

Hr. Snowden, the Chancellor of the Exchequer, gave an outstanding 
speech in the House of Commons- on V/odneetoy who. it. ie believed by 
old. Parliamentary hands, he .indicated’an e<lrly ^nd dtaetio budget<

Experienced opinion inclines.to .the vjew that while tho Chancellor 
may not introduce new taxes he will stiffen the .old cnon >nd that 
Income Tux and., Super Tax ' cn lurge IhdbflU-a Will bo increased to enable 
him to meet the budget def io ieftcjr And to provide-for next year’s 

’ . heavy eomiteente. . . ...

CHICAGO .t01 me 8.

Loudspeaker Bpithefb.

.The *]Xily ifeil’* e.orrt-n pone ent in Hew York writes that'Chicago 
is enjoying the most vivid political .campaign in it*-a history ,- As the 
Mayor, MBig Bill’1 Thompson, noted.’for hrs anti-* British vietfs, and Mis 
chief rival, Judge John H.‘ Lyl^z ca^t vituperation at each other 
whieh oahqes through the stroefh frerd the thousands cf loudspeakers.

Kmploy^re eossplain that werh ie suffering because employees 
linger at street corners listening to epithets too.awful to be more 
than amusing. /

A libel suit 18 threatening as lylv accuses Thompson *.f mis- 
nppr©.prluting-funds Intended for the rellc-d f>f the Mississippi’flood 
sufferers and dubs H3ig Bill” by ths new'n^ree ’’Jumbo Flood Hell.ef”. 
Thompson.asks far 100,000 dollars damages.

O~**'O*,T

€-’<>-«

ATTEMPT TO BHliAK HECORD FLIGHT TO’CAPS TOtflJ - Mr. Hose, Y?n-0 left 
iyiai-rie on Tfednesday morning tn a?) attempt to - break *tne'; record flight 
to Capa Town,, arrived at the aftarn^on and left ^or caiio
early Thursday morning. * V: : ‘m’ < * .

Cj a*>

-:r-r !-<• -\:f f,

. .HBgjO \S v V/ELO W, Jr OR CA PT* PJ CA IgBELL

Record Breaker*® Reception.

A herii1 s welcome -is’to be given Ca^t^in Huielm Campbell when he 
arrives, home from the United States where he set up the W?.t1q/.s 

land speed record of ?4B»Y36 miles «n hour in his All-BiitisL- c<.r ’ 
"Bluebird”..

The first 'to greet him will be hia wife *-nd latex he .will be 

prominent”officials of the British mptcrirs industries.-

'reception to th* Hous® of Getapors ■
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This Evening
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ACHARUH 1ML RL’VUE.

1/-.

—0--0—

SADI? KTRYrS CIAYRA.

t"

o0

Reserved Seats may to booked at the Colonial Secretary’s Office 
from to-day onwards, between tae hoars of 10. to IP. and 2, to 4... 
Saturdays 10. to’12.

C hurch Service.
Overseas or Studio, according to conditions.

Price ... ... ...
Monthly Spbror1 ption 
Annual - do - fl. 0.

Stanley, 
Falkland Islands.

Saturday, 14 th February, 1931.

Birthday Wishes*to Dorothy Hille.
Overseas or Studio,aceording to conditions.

0.1,5
. ■ ,0

T o - m o r r b w ’ Ev c n 1 n g
7 • 0

Reserved Seats 2/-.
” ’*■' (Children under 12;

U.nreeei*vea Seats ’1/-.

Tho final perfctmance of ’Macha iah Fee Revue" willbe river, in 
the Town Hall on Tuesday, 1 he 24th instant, at 8^30 p.m.

commencing at 8.30 p.n.

Deliver;/
±y **•

The Olympic Games*

Special shows arevo bo grjven to-day and he;:t .Saturday at St • 
Mary’s fJinemu of the Olympic Gamep, eommoncixig at. the usual time in 
the'evening ?>ith admisei^n 'I/'-.

Tn.e program: ie-is'to be^divided into . sii. parts, be^inaiha and 
ending with 3. comedy while the main portion will be devoted to the 

fascinating subject of sports which will be’shown in twelve reels.
Included in it will bo illust.raticpe of ho^ the games ’-ere - e4’e 

practiced originally in Greece of ancient daps. - Jumping, Running, 
Throwing the Javelin, Throwing the Ijiscue, Ifighting with v^emoons/ 
restlir.g and be ing.

The opening ceremony df the Olympic’Games by H.iUR, The Prince 
of ^uTes will also- be* deoiotod. => ,- v< ;

Such contests as running', high jumping, long Jumnihg; putting the 
wai^ht will be? shown-.y/hilo tho-Grand March past of the forty-five’ 
nations-taking part in the Gayies will-pils^ ba

Aquntid sports cuch as swimming, hign diving, water polo, rowin 
and yachting will form another p^rt of the prograimae and the picture 
will conclude with scenes from^Chamoniot where the snovz and ice events 
take place - figure skating, and the ice hockey tournament*
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GOATS TO SIRTE ROUBLE P'7?IO3E •

AS CITY T^WYTES;

them from becoming a fire hazard.

and

of JcmvA^y is :

. ••

♦i

ThO^iiinf Street-,
2nd Jniuiry. 1931. •

they will crunch the shrubs, taking the 
turn,the feed into milk.

■•. tBnrrele. ■
. ■ 3;?135, -..

TTEALH\G PllTORT

The South Shetlands Whaling Report up to' the 31s
,» ■■■ ,. -. , • if '•• " ■1' -

Actual Standard
HpktoF WMilih? Company 73 b,5

. Good. Work Of Kovementr In Colony. #
ve are orivilered to publish the following ?*espateh receiver by 

Hie "BKcelTency the Vbvamor from the Secretary of State t

GO12LRH3R, 
AHi-icM) Horscn,. ksq. 

etc# etc.
, C.M-Q., 
etc »

Sir,
I have the honour to acknowledge the receipt of vour 

despatch Ho. 252 of the .10th of November, forwarding a copy of ’’The 
Tenguin” of trie 8th of wovember, ccntatnirf -in account of the annual 
General Mooting of the Stanley Boy Scouts Local Assouiation held-on 
tho 30th of .October, last.2. I h-vve read tho cantenta of yo..:.r despatch with satis
faction and I note vrlth nleacure, t ,e food work' which the Boy Scout 
and Girl Guide liovemente are doing in Colony♦

3. Copies.-.of • the .ylcto T^ohx enclosed in your despatch 
have boon sent to the Headquarters of the Boy Scouts Association
and to the Girl Guides Association, A copy cf ’’The Tenyuin” has also 
been forwaraed to tho former.I hc.vc the honour to be,

• Sir, Your most obedient 
numble warrant,■ 

(eignad? PASS>IELL.

Recently San Kraneiecq added fifty goats to its group of city 
employees.The new employees will serve both as milk producers for the 
city's health farm and as gardeners.

...In.the past the. city had.to pay for its milk. And in addition 
’two gardeners were k^P* busy trimming shrubs around-the farm to keep

If the goats work according' to the city adminIstration’s theory place of the gardeners, and

■i£A» «£($«»* 4. •.
/fU.
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ibulane^fiadi
.__ . flop*

Sj^tP Sashes (R»1P^3 WMfcMI •Uf mfsMeS >« feiftfl?
over the^ight shoulders

*S M **-<*<
, ,.•■. ":i ;....:.* wlf n '=■<’*'*3egt Shot of the Ferae :

)i» W•'>*>♦*>» ••*#?» .vessT 
^2 **Off 2£r V h*»‘. spi4U* .jwrrt

Pte. E. KeAtirinoy.
-(to-be worn on left eleuve.)

T^i*^**? ><? ’•**» ^*n»j«a*c»onH «#h .?s»hs9 
(!o.vwftr»«vmi 

of t'ae Platoon.
eoaai ^s »*4r»S*S • ?M»b»oM »<0f *<f ad wit mit Mi tel

Sergt. J.H. Clea^aBl nHll take over from thia date
Platoon Sergt, of Ho. 2 Platoon*

ISSUE Cl? SFFIOIEl'CY STARS, ®3m GUN AMD AMBULAIJCE
BADGES, SsQGEAliiKJ SASHES AMD WORSTED GLOVES.

'Jit.-’Zrc i ‘"I: 0 eV ; : ■■■ *4j >r,o Hit-aiHaP
The- <M»t»:fn*/»t«*e *itWe Mn "4MMI •^8^MF^'#S*teM0f»iltth 

FebsaarysSor the itfsse 4f tlte'Sb^- artioM#; ? *■'•J.;'. ■■!
l.v*?- b/‘- ft- ■♦•ft <■•** ft’/ii-l ftl

-ic * A/pef-r-of wiMeawta■••Will te 'fettttt -^o -«um me®Wt:1ef fW« 
ywa«'e .A ."'.■? -f .■-•« f ■ ' •:■• ? :./y.Ai ■? *•

r?..to*? ■■-•./*• pa ■/-. iwet ;!*••• fti
Service or Efficiency 3tars < The Star will be ??orn /onthe ou?T of the left sleeve of the*tanltrr^ k Star will be gytnted to a member of the Fcrce on the completion of each Four Years of service*
Marksmanship (3if or one year by me mb erewho made eighty point« or over at their Class* Firing.

•■••.Y'-- ' At fY r .5- /: :. * > W jh :w

qualiTTed in Eewis Jun Shooting* r •> v*4* /ft

of the Platoon.
, 7 " * _____ _______ J

> *»8rtW*d4tUe«i
-------  _ .!••** ®*t *•

4*tt«rwu»'*f 'Ki» vrii •|T*£f*«WMI ractetaaeltwetM 
HltnneA MfJay #O »•« *«*« ••!* •*• *w«i *S

Adjutant.
I.D. 7or»c.

FALKLAND

•••.***tn" f’U^i vlheT*
■■•’* *uv? J *£?fovfw ■•-•sw* shtfi / r^snnq

m*$TXCNS ‘ •■’ »■ iS *tff Ik ^arfkeftft Mn«rw^4ire*rf*
*•<‘■.1 u-i v ■. .•st n <■".: ■ nft*ta'*y*44N S.'pqwtoon 
m •>-« :-..-r’ • ,.-$. -sAt it -**»*4*»Ar?«tat; Wl«?lDWr>«S. 1921.

-a- •• j fcf dal cf m*’c ft#< 'jru-Sftftft 
‘L/^pl? T. Wr^A* < -^9 Vb MftMIrWtAtiffCaWMft ed to 

.. -< >5 . . •V ■• tJMr-9 iMf ’’S
.■.V.- t • '• .<•-v <’■• Y \i. ••■’•• 1 d*e XftW

- o - W«f| niftrft H
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Ravolutianary Reprisals.
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imros > Mipaw* 
Cause For Alarm.

rriires Bgrsy^
Lord Wittinham, formerly Geox'ge Doni son Faber, th© famous owner of thoroughbreds, died at Lorthgate Kali, Begent’a Park, on Wednesday 
nt the age of 78.

•Ml «*•*'t'*’ •“* 0

Three oases containing cighty*fivs bombs and seven revolvers were 
seized by the police in Lisbon op Wednesday at the ehop of one, 
Franeleoo Lopez, -who waft arteirted.

o -

One of i-iayfalr’e leading hostesses lost a diamond bracelet valued. 
at £2,500 when returning from * West End theatre on Monday. A 
reward of £250 has been offered to this findert

- o—

Reuter Bulletin states that the situation In Spain, particularly 
in Madrid and. Cadiz gives cause for alajma. In Cadiz a general strike 
is in progress while there is considerable unrest in the capital.

In Cadiz the strikers have paraded the streets and etoned the 
shop window. Large force® of gendarmerie are c on con t rated in the 
town to prevent these disorders from spreading. Everywhere there 
is anxiety. All forme of transport were suspended on Thursday.

The ’’Dally Mail” correspondent in Lahore writes that military 
precautions have been taken against revolutionary reprisals following 
the rejection of the wopeal made by Singnt Singh against the dewth 
sentence for compiioity in the murder of Ur. Saunders in 1V28.

British troops art ctaxUing in the cantonments and half a 
company has been sent to Lahore to be ready in case of emergency.

A new Brigade order states that officers must carry revolvers 
even in plain clothe,a.- A fow officers were seen on Thursday on their 
way to tennis and other games with revolver butts sticking out of the 
pockets of their sports coats.

TROUBLE IS LAHORE.

The "Dally Mall" eorreepdraent In Reval states that the newjBethonlan 
Cabinet has been eonetituteci under the Preel'dency of U. Constantin 
2hetFt,of the Peasants Pwrty. .

por the first time in history the pope broadcast a message of Peace 
■and Benedioti.n j.n Latin from Rome on Thursday ar.ninf t o ■ trie peoples
of the world. The reception was eb poor that the bTB.C, decided to 
fade .out, and were so,unable to five the translation promired later.

Tn Paris the reciption was also poor but the United States, Australia 
and enna&Y heard Bi. Bolloa*® ■ dlearly.
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Lxpectcd Thic We-?-k*

galled from the South' Ehotlands on the

SxxxxrxxxjatxxKX-.c:: 

”T. E 11 (J

Stanley, 
Falkland Islands.

Kwday, IHh j’obru'iry, 1931

Price .. id,) 
lAonthly Subscription ‘-'[-I
Ununl - do ~ £1, 0. o.j irec*

IlJr

to ^am
• * '""The w-’t-k-ond- eaw maiiy rUsr?■heading--f.<>» Wwln whsfe tho annual 

pnortP ecknunec to-tcbrrow; ,
Thc'jr.h tha weather was not •prejlhiohs tjio tr».%cllhre. vho loft 

a**rlcy did not, in xany casesfinia.h thoir Journey in demfort ;p-.ving 
to' *ho rain;' t'hci+e fa eve¥y fcopJ that:■ twe gush days »8 favoured Stanley 
on Boring W the day following, will likewise ^IX |b tbe„ lot 
of thoso at Darwin,

A PC320IS7 "HlJ'THv’’.
II— »l •*— -Wl-

Apparently, as a result of the heavy wind And consequent rough 
S*a on hodneacHy lust a porpoiset about, five feet long, bocame en
tangled in the Z-31p in Christina 3ay, near Cape Benbxoke Lighthouse, 
with fatal results to itself.

Around its tail vfc-'re wrapped largo lengths of kelp like a rope 
but it doe? not appear to have been dead When washed up since tiers 
there were marks in the suid.t'heTe it had etruggluc hird to free 
Itself from the troacherous substance♦

.A tremor^cue lot of kelp was vaphed up by the easterly ‘ ;. 
wind that night-

;nrzx:- Ti'r:c.7;: : x;:x: x:x;

■ trv* ”3)1^0 070ry II”
7th of Febr^i’y. According to ormatlor previously received she 
Y/as to have oarrlod cUu ;hc f 0 -.I'l-unf progr-w^*:

AfN-r prccoGdlro' to tho kcuth ^hotlands and Archipelago to work 
south of 3tefans£cn Ch^u-l ar.c:. Ad /lalas Island, th^n across th^
Prate Etrait to Cape Eurn, ttenoe to ?ort Stanley arriving about the 

20th of ■pebxuax-y.
‘ She du a to E: anley about the 25th of February *nd tc

do a line of ST-iti^ns from the lurdwood’Bank to the South Sandwich 
Itil^nd ano. to arrive at South G^or;"ia about the 10th of liirch, 
finally sailing for Englund und taking a line of stations to the 
North early \n April*

EOC^Y.-

In rodd gm!.'.- on Saturday, though not sc nwy pliy^r? turned up, 
the Sedn icver^-d their of the previous wavk ^v.d beat tho
Yellows by the eoufortuble n&.rgin of 1 - 1* Up to. half time the 
f .’.ne w-s vorv but tna older play;-.re cn the Eeds1 side w^re more 
•chan a r.jttch for Uie Yellows who had several. neweoi-cri-: out.
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their faces ' 
their own country-

If, /♦

'■ • An&gfrg famous Aft? ?

:i " Sir Thoms Ln.wreiice’s ’’Red Boy”*

Although Mr.’ Jul*, 8 Me he, 
picture collector, declined to 
Lawrence-ls painting '”'Tho Red Boy 
13 ! . .,United States of America.Hr. .iuuricc, of the Alexander Galleries of Huymxket

AL. CA2Pons’S CpE,

"To Be Pat On She Spot”

During the Second Reading of the Liquor Traffic ..Prohibition Bill 
in the House. of ‘Cotcmphs on •Friday,- Mr. FJu I.^Guroiston; for ,-the 
Cor-pcivat i?:es and opposing ‘the 3111.; s&ld. "I am told £n AX Capons 
has oablo.d to me to say that if I opposed- the- measure hc» will eput. 
mo or. rite spot® (to shoot him) -5 because he la’..thinking of starting Up 
a rum running concern in England ??

Prohibition turned the united States into n maritime countrya 
They turned thoir backs on the Statue of. liberty nowudiye and set 

to the sea to got the liberty that wae denied them in

, • The Sijl vna rejected by 13? to 18 votes.

the American relljiipnulre banker Anb.
give over £83, 000 for i<r .Shor/1.3.

m F«uiuiafi ^y”» owned by the Bari of iJcifanm. "'there
still aspoasibllity that the- famous .art treasure my go to the ’r

__ __ _ _  __ _____ ,___ ~ , London,
who has be^n conducting negoti^t.1^, sailed from Southampton for Hew 
.York >n Friday, to interview Mr. Bache.

’ Before. his departure hs rvce-tve?- a telegrxm from Mr- AML. Millon^ 
- • the United States Treasury Secretary, stating that he was lilt,created 

in "th^'picture' but hdt the price and: he.-.askefc 'if,.he would let .him see 
it,when he'visiter Sii^Utid tri thfe Spring.

■.. /ISr,;.Maurice- stated that th^ Earl of Durham had: asked; £13b, ^QO 
for’ihe paihtin'g. ‘ ■ LU:«’ u *. ’...:.

* ■ •* ‘L • •” • < S'*

31TUAT El, LAgOIS., t_ ... o# . _

SpeciuL Preoautions &or f/omcn*

*•' The- vD'?.ily Mail” special -c-orro.spender.t .at Lahore states that
; fresh: orders have been it?sue5 from Peshawar on the north-west frontier, 
.govornirg-’thn -^id for the protection of Europeans living ’
outeicL? the' chh'tbhmbht’."'

All officers and European *1 villas must be armed -?hsn hunting 
with the Beshawhounds apd women m.iy only play golf unl^r police 
protection.

Vrhcn taking riding exercise women must be accompanied.by an 
armed European. Riding is -allowed betw<3?n certain hours only, and. 
in .,refitric.ted-ureas., keepinr. dp-ar of the villages . Shooting parties 
mii£t.be adconpahied-by’-an-armed or^cvly and women are not allowed 
v/ith‘thorn. ' ’ .

..The . tendency of the Congress followers towards violence continues 
to develop .at Jambuser where eight- Government mtchmen wore attacked 

a gura; of fifty meh dr so and the head w.atonmun killed <■
The "Haifa -‘Congress Coynnitteorhave daoided to carry-out vigorously 

the of Gandhi,, the Civil Dis obed ience Le-adcr, who has tried
tp mapu-factur-3 ■ salt illegally and to picket foreign cloth find liquor 
shops ••,•■-■/ 1.....'

mii%25c2%25a3t.be
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? • A • Cup t (5 ■..h aOvxi d) .

let. Idvlsion.

Aruen^l , 3.

o' I ivision.

0 1.

1.

.Srd»- is ion ( Southern).

3rd, I tv'. '■ m ('■ arthern I •

m •

B O o 1113M L* 6 •

Clyie

• <a -r .»

^r.sror 9\1 : Wet Ema 
3,, c, „■ .; 1 :■-■ 1 <i ’j A 3 • "xj 1 v e r p o g I

kirarie
Queens Park

3
5

';t ,

0.

1. 
i;

Chester J.
H; iril epools
nalfijon
?ra-,v jo-re
York City

BriS'Ol it.
Lu tai;
Northampton

3.
0.

Eg-. rrsley 
jK.jf.c-r Ci tv 
iGrtsjiruth 
3: :d

•9 : -Bredford- C.
1 : Southampton

0<
5.

BrenifordCrystal x .• 
Norwich Oo
Orient. Y;h1^aH

Bury 
laiivoii 
Old;'. d.l 
Swans tv;

1 • Avr it )u
1 : AoupieW;
1 : Celtic
3 : iviikxrk

31 r.-^m
Gi/> If-: g-\
1’; -t ■.-
ScucLpovt

Ccy.LGnb^-itn 
Hi. bery:iHn<.
ii^ntrose

Bene*;»?.
Sundce
Morton'
St. Mirren

Carlisle 
Earlington 
Hall 
vot/. •:.rb'-v..i

3 : 'Tard Itcn
3 : Eartick

i 
y 
0.
3.
1.

1.
S’

3.

■0.
1.
4,
0.

1 ; Wrexbai?.
t « ■'•■' jshoit
3 : J u'>ct
1 ; E.-mr.J.E'.,
3 : 0.:?/

3,
3.
0.

3.
3.
2.

Oe
1.
3.r>.

i".

Old Lyaians 0 ; Blaakhen|h .• .. jBousiyn 
lark 13 i viiir.br 1 dge L. *1.

6 t lorny Co, 
Nuwoaetlo ;r, o : .’•.erboro 5.

3 : Watford o\
: l’-.xm.born rt.. 0.
: Cr iiU’Cy -i\
: Bradford

2 : Newport
4 : -Jillingliam- 
) : Coventry 

h-migero 1 • BwlXidon

7 • Aecrinton
0 : Lincoln 0.
E .:. ,E” imastor K, 
-. > * B (/•’,' ipil e-.ui '•• t
4 :

Club Matches
S : Old Cranleigha.ns 8.

Charlton
- ay

re? ;■•■ ':■ < 

j-oi t lc

3 ; Hi,bo?;
0 1 IB*. .;/. >i"
v : Kilmarnock

Third Limrk 4 ; Arbroath

C< 0 : Bristol 0.
mm vs E.or-js.t B - Spur?;
.?. 7-iuourh
4 t'O .<.6

1 ; Wolves
F : .Lao'.Jp United
1 : BrourT’.-ch 1.
£ : Sheffield U. 1.

0 : Tmvju^y J.
) : Urifhtvs? 1 ■

‘■; : FEvirnemmu h 3,f
1 : ilottis Co.

viiir.br
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CHAPLBf ?Q VIS IT 

fho vrumpetmr. ■' Tripe Shop.

xond&y, 16 th February t 19 si.

Chariio Chaplin loft Ik/.v fork for England at midnight on Friciuy - 
or to be exact five minutes past the hour, because ctfme of the 
passengers v.ho word superstitious-. objoseted to leave on the 13th »

Ha in full of excitement at the thought of the fuiye ahead of him. 
•and his visits to his boyhood haunts. Chaplin said T*IIv chief aim 
will be to visit England, I am looking forward again to seeing 
K#r»iJngton and Lambiefli and to learn if the orumpctwvi ir? still going 
hitl rounds, ringing his Veil ana calling everyone -to him to buy his •

Then I ••'nnt to sev'the tripe shop and the bvinsdress^T of Bird- 
..-Ik, Bethnal Green and the Mile-Erd stalls on Saturday night.

I also want to know if tnoeo men In Middlesex Street ar-s still selling 
painted sparrow? *3 canaries on Sunday poniir^fi?*

It is'■ten yte^f'rince he vial ted hi:-' hor-fe and he hates to ththk; 
how the time has flown. ■•; ■

Talking of his picture work the comedian declared that he '••ould

King Alfonso of Spain is facing a w crieis. 
resignation of the- .Promiar, lenr-xal Be re ague r, 
of the country is again in the melting pot.

The Tube of -.-1 ranula, the Spanish Lord Chamberlain, told the 
’’Daily J.iaila or Saturday night that -^uaon Victoria whVis at presort? 
in London, would return to be at her husband's side.

-" The Xing, with one of there kind gestures for •-"Hi ch he is so 
well krown, stat as a Madrid correspondent, carae to the soldier1^ bed
side whern the latter vas laid up with -n inflamed foot to Accent the 
cabinet!s resignation.

The elections for the not Cortes have been frranged for March 
but they nre In ir-minent danger of being cancelled with the king 
calling a meeting of the political parties immeolately.

Intense emoiW.art prevails in Madrid etates a Reuter Bulletin.
It -1$ aug -eetau that the outcome of the crisis will. be the 

summoning of the- constituent assembly to create a new constitution. 
Though tho situation is vary serious from the standpoint of the 
monarchy the rumours that if the result of the acsembly were to cur
tail the king’s poTOr Alfonso wbuld abdicate my he negatived. He 
is not tho kind of nv^n who would le^ve his country in the lurch,

never desert hie little tramp so long >is he had ideas wherewith to 
recreate him

•’ I hitv e a Iways :w o m 
a 1'va 1/ will”, he e xp 1 a ine d. 
•4 property room whan the director-tola we to shov 
up. L_. __ _____ x.______ v ’ * ‘ .Cne of his friends rove ale d thAt on Hi dm-eday evening Inet v;eek 
Charlie Chaplin failed to turn up a dinner in his honour. Ee s\w 

Loy selling nenspapers, who said "You^rc Chari In Chaplin oren* you ?**
We arc having beef

y noustiohe, caae <®nd hwleW I. hone I
:’I first picked them up huphasaid in

_ ... ‘ w hln ny comedy make*
In that unexpected way the little tramp was born.”
.. z» -< i ...   ... ., T .- .1 4- V. l + v, ' r ■ -z~ -. ct /J .t - -in i

Charlie Chaplin failed to turn up at a dinner in his
Chaplin guv er him- five' dollars -for <lp whnreupoi the bey said 

come and have dinner with rae and the family 
etew.” • ’. *■ -• ••'' '• • ■■

Chaplin'Went. ’* ■
> I *
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Herni/g-Vcl* Shotting fwt Lccc.1 31s lay ♦.

Postpcnemont Of The JP.tn<1 Of The Governor’s Cup.

Go c d. A v.:: ? r y F o r lu tur e f

* •
?.-:. Yu’hed

CM? lYmlxic Do vlell .1- Strange

£•••:. 1 Yea th ?r Onus es

€»

• di®-
3 tut. ion, 

Biggs in carry L;.\;
with a so ere ci

Another

lapt v.Y.,.0
■ ’MnilT Ysto

t’d the- prcat ’dio''.p7 
neoeFS'-xr.v to post 
th e Bi e h op; s Cup

1T.Y

Though the ortrie-- f-?r thg GovernorT? Cup Competition wer 
. J *• t ;; tS V ( oh I',-' +‘ ' ' '*'’r ‘ T— Y n • V’^T'rx T ■» '- n v-c 4- 6 I - : , -> o r\-i --» ‘ '

tv of. th-? S’vot-ttrh- 
no less 
:? mde •?.?

Hobson who thus,, bo". 07^ ~ the hol.-i.^^,. of. one Don.ibwaIto

/ v.’is witnessed at the Local Bisley,. ».
,. hold on... the, lian-yes on Saturday .Sunday 

f • t. S t day :••• vgihr :• c; id e; 1 w^-1h<r only to 
fog which’nob only s-poil.c .■ the dsy, 

c.it ?f -<11, bub cpnt -nuod on. Sun/.-.?/. making it 
. fl-mi cf the ’Governor; s Cup-, the- final of 

until later dates.

Bride / . „ w # # j
I Y ■: t hl y S j.h s c¥ i n t i on 
i/viu hL - .do, - £1. 0

Mention ’rust also, bo made of the hirth standard of shooting 
pl-iy^ L.ilu the menwors-vcic rode. in. for th<^ Meeting fren pou^las 

' th o' host natiooablo tniig the. success ■ of J.h> .-t.-B, Biggs in O‘srr.
^ff the Third rri’uo in tee Qpauv5Cl;hnp cC<rin::.3.s‘ r ;y.. ' ” - "
63 only c^o points below tho winner. Pte. E> YoAtasneyc
Loualas'Station iriaKCcr doing well was Pte. H-H. Bings,who also fj.gu.red 
in the list of tne bc-ist scores in, tjie^ same conns tit ion.

Bdroe rorjaxhaolo r ho... 
highly pervlur n; ijpl ’ c: 

.e n orning,*6: 
•'.11 With h _

one'th
i.d the. lec.,ik Sheet

St mley, . ’
Yilhlan-.i f«i.--.j.ts,

C uo J., du •,. 1 '/z n ?c oru r ry,

sr-Alle 
qunlLt 
y^atho 
S * zr:. 1

Tr otT' "
E: aft?

In
139 out of

Jh *; Tjel lve?'y- 

.‘d fr«-

x ' * • U

• •' * * *• ‘ • • — < - • - . . a • ; .A 9

‘9
u:.l- tyfthipe competitors tahmg pa.?:,} .the 

eutre.oj. Ci:::r tyly hl Ji in spite cl the -th er. sixtj;. of tl.ocventc .^ \;j: j qa J ifi ,. j.. ler ..the
or over.’ the cig to st score being 97

: . .. ...... . f , _r....._ ___
Hrs win clhsclv 1 ell ore a by' the’ S.-joyes of xtes.li, 

cy nod A. Hills fact of ".-hem secured. 9<? 0
the See on 1 Sthgn Pto ♦ L'cA t ?? s:.):/ 110ade A the its t with a total 

a possible lt-Os the firing cciiditions being exactly tha 
same aa rupuirc. "i for te-xr.s tak*i>:g rirt in tho Junior Kolarcra Cup at 
tiie Impcri‘'-1 Bislo.jg lhe..-p.i-ili.ty of icax}p:!uirsh.ip. in 'dels
stage proinis?.! .vol! -for’’the- future c-f shooting’ ’ In” the ’ Colony* for the 
second rmd third pla<'p^...^oro, taken by He ^edgwi-ck (also 139) und 
Pte. L. Reive respectively, two of tho'yotlnger‘ flr.bors of the Force, 
whose ability no rif?ie siiots was placed beyond cycst?onv

Y/o -&cA.-U^•■ry;tooi& prtcedenca over H> Sedgwick by virtue of n 
possible m-t- the, 500 inyue - ;i r cam ramble /achievement ;■ out of twelve 
shots he1're-cure? eleven bulls -^nd one Innes,, the latter being one of 
hip. two. sighting shots,. ' ..

Gnmp Members'Lnthuslae-inf’,'



- 2 - Tuesday, 17th February, 1931.

The tragr-ammo.

The

The Results.
The chief respite for the two days were :

final or tt$ oku ftoo * 6co ydss
Tot500

r j
* 0 -

First 
2nd 
3rd

R.L. Robeoft
H?/t. Biggs .

Prize
>j

n
J .Mr Campbell 
A.E<. Biggs

66. .
64.
63 (Douglas Stn.)
63 o
62,
61.
61.
61 (Douglas Stn.
60.
59.

600 _
32
3132
31
30
28£8
29
88
59

34
3331
22
3ih
3333
323280

Jte. E. EcVtafcnejy »»
Mr. __  - _
2/Lt. A.I. Fleuret 
Mr. J-Pe Summers 
Pte. W. Su^merr

v
n

Lt. W.Iu Allan 
Kr. JX Grierson

It was fitting for the enthusiasm and sportswanship which these 
Camp members have shown in their journey from the Station that thoy 
should be rewarded in this manner und all the mere credit is due to 
Mr, Achlc Biggs for hie performance on a strange range ut which he 
held his own with the crack shots of Stanley.

We commiserate sincerely with the disappointment thoy must fool 
in having to return without being able to take part in uhose events 
unavoidably postponed on account of the weather misfortune which 
dogged them, last year as Well), But wo hope just as sincerely that 
it will not discourage them from appearing on the ranges again*next 
year.

Cn Saturday the First Stage of the Governor’s Cup was fired off 
on the New Marge and the Final'of the Open 500 and 600 Yards’ on the 
Old Hungs. In th? former competition very creditable scores were 
returned at the 200 and 500 Yards1 when, however, the weather broke 
do-n a.3 ths last detail fiijithed, and although the range was kept 
open until 5 30 p n. the fcg. which caused the delay, failed to lift 
with the leralt thjit the shoot had to be -a.bandoiibd- By good luck 
the Final of the Open 500 and 600 Yards1 was completed.

Though tho Committee decided to ;:u«ke an early start on the 
Sunday mcxn.iy.T with shooting to commence at the 6 GO’ Yards’ on both 
Ranges, the fog still predominated and was even worse than ever. 
Fortunately a change became noticeable ~:bout 11.0 a*2i. and Ht 1.0 p.m. 

•hc-oting w'.s possible. Th<? Firet >md Second Stages of the Governor’s 
Cup were cample ted but time. and light would not permit further 
progress in the competitions*

The Committee decided that the Final of the Bishop’s Cup would 
be fired off on the first fine evening during the ensuing week* 
Flag would be hoisted at the Drill Hall at 4.0‘p.n., and shooting 
would commence at 4.30 p*EU

Tho Final Stage of th€ Governor’s Cup will be fir~d off m xt 
Saturday afternoon, commencing at l.SO.p.nu. If the weather is 
not suitable, for l^ng range shooting the Teata Shoot will be e-ub- 
etituted. The signal for tho Lorr itange shooting will be th<. -Club 
Flag.

For the Team Shoot a Red Flag and the Club Flag will be flown 
together. If Saturday If unsuitable for shooting tho $ume ax^ange- 
monts will stand good for Sunday morning at 10.0 a.n.
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tage of the Governor’s Cup the lending

'■<■'he leading

- o - *

/

------0—0---

- < • • >-';4 _

• ■ 44
46

* 44
42
42
44
■43
44
41
46
41
46

44
46
45
43
43

. ir-9.
. 127.

126.
115.
120.

Summers 
icathspey 
Z£ Freuret

r.r-

Bishop*s 1st ;2?.
61 96* : • ' Jv8 .
6) :
54 A •_
55.

•

45
45
46
4f
44
45
43
45 '

.45

4^ <.
3 7;

Total 

sii; 
211» 
211- 
2C&. 
r.;7/

v-.

\
\

17th Fobru&ty, 1931.

L< c
Pte ,

9 >.■

337.
302.

* * J 02 -

Pt ci 
17

.. fet .
. lite,

it

58 ,
56 \
60
63 >.
61 /.

139 .
139 .

. 137.
‘ 134.

134.
133.
133.

■ 13?.
. 132
-131.,.. 129 ) 3 scorns

'to shoot

50 .
48
47
47
48
44
47 .

; 46
45
46 <
46 ■1£9,.) of £?'& had

2 for places.)* .. C*5

3; shop1 s
60 ‘
55
61
5?
54

it v-as a ’neck and neck’finish
, with Hille one point to the

1 '■ -. •> • .• ■* ■-■ ■•?

■■ ’ 300 4^5)0 . JPQ.

2t.
Ztp., R,

| -* .1 . 9 . T w w xx — - —: - - - - «- 1   -w w __________„

‘ w^'.a'BC/rti’ib'.ued to the success of the lie jt inf, the Jiuffiuffcr -of ,thc
■ Islands Company (The Hon. L.W.H. Young) for al Levin? a holiday

to the members who took part in the shoot, the Hr. J.F. Summers and the 
>afi«e .who -served tha .tea on.the Hange,,to those v;ho assisted as

‘ heopsrs etc,..; Redial c*edH iff ode .to the;cnyl;d»s. for the
- latent -way liii which t^qy carried'out theiS tiftk >n eoth- ran^eh • 

On the. Old ■4t*nf?-ii -was to see hw auiekly bh<# •■fargeta wore
swung in: in fact it 'ipnearSd doubtful .U noy:)Qa>^a^»e ,oi »t^3 firing 

60'0 Yards, if the bullet had reached its billet when 
the target was swing in, One ’wag’ was heard to say * ‘’It was juet 
passing through the canvas that time.’

42 
42’ 
40l
39 V
35

8<rt ». J-. Gl^adell
1V V\H. Ulan
Pt a . Hills

’’ ’ iC. HcAtauhey
2 zL.t, k Hi , i'lturet

•The -finieh .of tk< Fir ^t Stage of the Governor’s "up decided who 
vr?ul3. have the honour .of being the first to hold the rHarnilto:i?r Gup 
f c r one y^’-ar, this trophy being grantoc to the Competitor L;aicir.g the 
highest - t'cgaic score irthu Open, 590 690 Yards, the ? I >0o . Gup.
the Bishop's Cup and the->irst bt’ige of the'Governor’s Cup..

l.ife'tfiws to. the, First ._ 
scores were :

?.I<C.

95 
93 
92 
90 
93

The other results •vere :
•.. l\e. A. .Hills 43

J ‘1. Grierson 39
C.B. Thomns on 4.V
i h 3ya?r 43
Jt Mort or. 42
llocson, having made the hirho^t abrogate score in the 

First Stage wins the ’’Bouthwaite” Trophy.
- o -

Open 5 << £>.

56
63
53

* 61
69

■It the conclusion of ths .First Stage 
Letv/eon "-?ts < Hills and Sgt'» Gloa^ell 
good. '‘The leading sco: f-e ’wore ■ . ;

* : •• pP°nX<- F yl - C »_
9 2
95
93 
93
9 1

•1M i:*X

96«:
25’.

. '95‘x 
91- ; ____

• '*E9;8.
■ •

■•■ 4 • ■• • **

(* ? ”r *l*.«*.y af#^ #«iH
iT-o. Committee wish to take this opportunity of thawing ‘uAL those 

the success of the Heatingf the ager ,;pf ?thc
Islands Company (The Eon. L.W.IL Young! for allcv/ing S holiday

7?, I'.c.\t4snay
Hh 2cdg;Tick
Le Re ive
J,. Gl^adell
J/ Peek ’- ••
TCa, pumnetr3
R-L. Hobson

J,.F
’ b e e h •.

\/?/Ltft h*I£ r" • v
. Bte, 1J.I, C.am'dbell

' .Lt. W.3. Ali.ra

Pte. A. Hills
Sgt; J.lh 0 lead ell

A, I. FJurat ’• 
; W,Mr. Allan

H. McAtnsney
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IisiAiirs co’s our (nunaiftnp)..' W-LEIOr

ThiS Competition was fired off during the season and C&mp

Meeting.
Score B»nd ’500 Total •600200

30

o

FIltoT STAGE ?F Till GOVXv OR’S W2.

5)0 So 600 Yarfs.

Th© foil or inf membcrp qualified -for the 2nd Sta. * :

Total.600500200

?. •

Inst place.)

> e t

* ~ !* w

*

0

f«

30
• 31

»»
.rf

>f

H

H

V

if

IK

If

11

tr

30
88
29
30
27
31
31
30
29
85
£9
32
£7

85
86
83
90
83
93
93
91 
8?
31
32 
9b 
84.

2nd
3rd
4th
Sth

. 6th ’
7th
8 th
9 th

10 th
11th
12 th
13 th

. 33
33
33
38
31
32
31
30
32
30
32
30
30
31

26
25
25
13
23
12
H
13
16
22
21

xj

112, 
111. 
lOd.
106.
106.
105.
104.
IM.
103.
103.
103.
102.
102.

27
27 
£8 
31
85
32 
'Ji v»»»
31

• 31
31
£5
32
29

30
31
30
31
32
31
29
32
31
30
27
31
30
£8
30
31
26

29
31
28
32

?■ ..
■.>

M 

' If 

Lt. 
Pte. 2. klcAtHSney 
Hr. J J; / Grierson 
Pte, J Ryan 
Ur. J.F. Summer© 
fte. L. Helve 
Lt. J. Mo. ton

97.
96 .

’ 96.
95.
96.
93.
93.
92.
91.
91.
91.
90.
90.
9 0.
90.
9 0.
88 (3 ’-'Ith

88 rhot off for

Pte. R.L. Hobson 
■j

W

s/Lt/ia".
U. HoAtauncy
A. Hills

Flcaret
Srt. J.3. Wendell
Pte. C. Thcnpeon
Cpl. JvP.Peck
Pte. U.-Summers

H. Sedgwick •
M. fiampboll 
tf.M. Allan

/

■

e.

The following nembere qualified to fire in the Sinai Stage. The Second Stage was fired under the eame conditions ae the Junior Kolapore Cup Competition at 3ieloy. TJweo -.esulte ehould help the Sisley Team 
Selection Committee greatly .^en 5»kln« thoir final selection.

.J....J. ’ ' (oontlnueti ofor *
• •< . ... ..

•: -■

Members of ths Association only wore allowed, to fire at the Bieldy 
The* prize-wiftnere were :

7 ehote at 2 )\
10 rhote at 300, 501 * 6)0 Yards.
16 shots at 9 00 1,000 Varde.

I’t wat3 (leolded that this oo?spetltlor< this .year should be fired 
under the Sarno conditions as the KingTs 2rlz«r at the Hen© Bisley 
Meeting. - that is 

?irat Stage 
2nd iStage 
Had Stage

30 27 
25 sa Sgt. J.H, G1cadell 31 Lt. J. Morton £8

;Tuesday, 17th February9

34
32
33
32
32
30
33
3 0
26
31
32
29
30
31
31 £9

. 31

First Pri’JiG Tte. De Lohan
H,’L- Bigg©
F. Browning

Cpl. J. Peel:
2te. C. •EenriclrShL 31 
L,U\ WaM. Allan
£/Lt. A.I. Pleurat 31 
Pte. L. Helve 

it 
»? 

n

L. Aldridge 
C:.-3, Allan
Ar3. 3igge

J. Morton

■ ■ - ■• ■ * «1 •. . • 1 r ; ■ ■■• .. .- - ' ■ t.,-.

The following nembere qualifiad to fife in the Tlnal St'ig®.

T^uee -• esulte ehould help the Sielcy Team
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Isvsv 
" 96‘.

25- 
95' 
91-
9 7

• 129.
• 127..

126.
125..

"120.
score in the

Bichop’ s
61
6 0 . .
54
55.,
57..

44
46
45
43
43

Total 
zii:, ’ 
211, 
211, 

. 2 OR.
O>/

45 
46
45
44
45
43
45

. 45 = ‘ 
4 
/ 6 .

. Wy-

>C.

95
93
92
9 0
93

•
, < J

. G .lead ell 
2*/y. A«I. l<Murct 
\ V.MI. Allan

11. McAinsney

F,I:C,
92
95
93
93
9 0

•.: 44 -
46

- 44
42
42
44
43
44
41
46
41
46

50. 45
48
47 ■
47
48
44
47 .
43
46
45 -
46
46

The o the r r enUl.ts wc re
• / 1<G a 

Sir-
- St e,

42”
4.2 
4Q- 
39 
35

.Sgt •
Cpl r, 
1’te,

■ M

'. .'>■ J. J• :h
* , T/Lt „ /,?i. 
•■’ Toe.
' ■' .Lt.

■ 300 .5 90 &.3O

■ ' 7 08 .
’307.
302.

> ’--Z 02.
‘ 5’E$.8.

139. » .
1?? . . .
107.
13 i.
134.
133.
133.

■ I'/.'.

■ 132 «
,131..

' ’129 .) 3 scofeg 
■129,) of 1^9- had 

'to shoot for ,t>*
place?.)

i.A .Kills’
J hr< Grierson

01 Thompson
'J»' Ryan’
J, Horton

Pt el Th AcAtnshey 
Eh fe&fvick 
Le Reive 
Jt. Gl^adell 

-t "
VA Sumners 
R.,L. Hobson 

Summnre 
1<< il3ntd’$hey 

’~6 ??u’ehret
J 1.1.. Campbell 
W.H. Allan

Syt , J -. Glsacle?.!
It 7 ’ V'dh AllanPt a. A. Hi. lie
” ' ic, Me.Ata.shey
2/Lt, L.l. . l J..r t

43
39
41" •43
42

c-son, having made the highost ag^ro^ate
Trophy.

Bl shop1s
6055
61
57'
54

it -’ae a’neck and neok’finish 
with Hille one point to -the

• .

IITh.. Con-nittoe. #zirh to take this opportunity 0f<thnih;jng; aV those 
•; who■‘a..C'rtribu,ced to the success of the Meeting, the Hunagcr-of the

L.-'- «’1171aild Isl'inas Company (The Eon. Young} for alLcv/ing a holiday
to the members ^ho took part in the shoot, the lh*. JCP. Summers and the 

oe ,who served th^ytQa Q.U-the .Range to those who assisted as
't ’•i^s^.tstdr .1Ue’te.< < special cTeitt is die-.to the ;• mayors ror the

• --■ •lefflcient A-ray-in which tW. carried '.Jut their taftk an bov^Z'bW?
On thos Old it-whs -imilJJlxig to see how vuiezly frh? were
ev;Ung tn: in f'.ictAlt :inboard doubtful tr many ..onl-jo^ye oi dh* .iiring 

<aW#e 600 Yards, if the bullet had reached Its billet when 
the t ax get was swung in, One ’wag’ was heard to say * 3 It was juet 
passing through the canvas that tine.”

’ ’Tc^ fiiiish o$..thy Fir vt Stage of the Governor’s Cup decided who 
’••'oul-i have the; honour • 0f b^inp the first" to hold the. pHarntltonTr Gup 
icr one year, this trophy being ’grantoc *6 the Competitor ■L;a;"ir.g the 
h.ighent egafe seore in the Open. 500 h 600 Yards, the ? I,Co, Gup. 
the Bishop7? Cup and the 1 ■ irst Stage of the Governor’s Cup.,

lif.viou? to the,. Tirst Stafe of the Governor’? Cup the lending 
scores wei*c :

21.
It a, E,L, 

First Stag© wins the ’,Louth',rnite”
..- o -

»' ■- ’. "• t - o f*
AtH. Committee, irdsh to take this opportunity of-.thniL^jng; ’kfei 

ho co'rtribu.ced to the success of the Meoting, the Huirigcr ;of £h 
' Islanae Company (The Eon. Young} for allcv’tng a '

.... 17th Fobruai-y, 1931.
» 

Tot.^1.

Open^f G.

56
63

' 58
• 61 ’

61
.•\t the ooiiclusion of- the Firft Stage 
between ■■ ~te < hills and Sgth, Cleadell, 
good. 'The leading scoies wore .

• .P^bnz,
58
56
69 ' .
63
61 : ■.

?te; A, Hills 
sr;H j. 

4/

L-:2
?te5
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it' hereby published for fun^r^l J.nf crr^ t^oh ;

£. d.d> 808.

0< 0.*
1A. 16. •3,

16, 0<

12 1616 0. 0,

0

.77 ■•

-—0 - - .7 z m .. c■ ;..

VOTED PCH aWITLBSu IBL/UJD

£* 12
.ltt”

Delivery 
fxee.

“ Q -«= M f) «. »-• K-

Stanley, 
Salkl-md Islands- 

Wednesday, 18th February, 1931

;c:’ x.\ 

if. Eonnsx, p. . Ether?djrc and Ur. G,L., Challen

•: Cxxzxt*ti •..Y /.-
"2

Harried - preference given t'j good. Camp hand who can tame horse**.^pply - Manager, Saunders le.

J.r. ‘ 
catering 12,

Dzneno :! turo ■ ---------------- - —

?3y cask - ?_:rw

‘ly c^srr'fVtld. to the 
Treasury for the 

'' creeli4' of :I-L,
Th o ;> 0 v 0 rn 0 rT s 
Children!e 
Charity itaid

of February Is 66 ‘'vhal’-jp

n/-’
■

Ecc'- .Vote.

To Pile© of Admission 
of 2t;6 pc re one 
.1/- e'iQh

4 !- ' ■

Price ...  .............. id J
Uenthly Subscri .)t ibn 2/-) 
Annual - do - £1. 1, 1.)

The following passengers arrived at Stanley on Handay evonfng 
in the ScSr ‘Talk!and’’ from diffez^enl e.tatione on the ?asc Palklands ;

Kr. and Hrs v Stevenson and xnriily, Hr. E, Tints from Pebble Is.; 
Mrs. J. '«alsh ,jnr, Ers. B. Davie ana Hiss D. Davis from Chart re:’;
Hr. 3. Powler ir.?^ Itoy Cove; Ur. J. Sh#vin'?n and Lire. V;, ^a.tts from 
Spring Point; i’rsn C.H. Hobert^on and Hr. W. Porter from Port Stephene*

.from Son

... , .: r.t. .... ^WgtLL^Tl

TO X:;CL3ti:CY A<uW^ BSu. 1 CoH.G. -

A statement of aoccvnt izi coftnooflon vith the Farewell Danco 
given in honour of IiHH Arnold Hodson before his departure for Sierra 
Leone, hereby public ned for ?oneral .jnferr/*t^oh ;

o*~* 
fcYtAil ’.?;Z ‘ 

coiafwyi.pioiTS,. -.
The Hcktot ^baling report to the Jcth 

7 caught procucing 3,.‘)03 b\f.rol? of oil.

*7;.: The ’H.a.S. ’’Willi'im ba^rerby" 1>> ft Grytvlton on tao'ISfh inrt.
for Leith.
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Bookings•

Reserved boats

—o—.c_

wmOGIEt8n SpCCSBoEB.

Chariestor”.

-—o—o-

thj i-ev; stagy curtahi.

—0—0—-?

LOCAL BISLSY

as previously

Tot.Bishop's. 1st. St.I oen.

:
J/’. Gyierson .. _

J

38-
56

♦ *it»\

• 3l

307.
306.
30E.

’ 302.
299.
296*

61
60
54
$5
59
5T

92
95
93
93 '
91
9 0

»• * •.? v
- ■ •/;

1 60
63
59
61

—o^-c-~

* KJ?1’
A • u • - 3

96
95
95
91’
9 0
90

X
v-’lt h •••eferehce to the report on the Grand Aggregate in yesterdays 

*Benguin”, the places should ha.ve read as follows and not « 
published :

A great Improvement hnf boon effected with the hanging of the 
ner curtain for the Town Hall st^-ge. A deep blue in colour with 
a fringe of the sumo hue stretching across the top of the stage, the 
curtains, which arrived in tho "Or duns1’, lock exceptionally imposing 
in their positions, and have now transformed the appearance cf the 
stage so much so that it is second to none to the beet theatres nt 
Home.

»U03ILff\H FES ;CVU13W.

The Cast, Orchestra und Committee are reminded of the Full
Dress Rehearsal arranged for Saturday evening, commencing at 6.30 p.m.

Jim”

■v. L>k

2/- (Children hnlf-price■ can bo obtained 
from the Colonial Secretary*8 Office.

, ;Er < a »P. Hardy’.s

Pte. A. Hills
■Sit. Gleadell
2;'Dt. A.I. muret
Lt. W.li. Allan

w lir. .. k
* Pte. K’» Mcltasney

Wodneeday, IBth February, 1931.

r ’■■ v*

Have ycu booked for Tuesday evening, the 24th ? If not you 
?hbul6.'' db‘ hb'W?‘ else you may not get a seat. Positively the I9.pt 
•mo bbfc’t'performanoe of the entire run. Cctr.e and say Good-bye to 
.Zhchar.lah pee, the Fairy Cueen, tho Lives, Fairies and -ill those 
charming people v ho have given so much pleasure for ■Kbe pact three 
years.

Y^sterc.ay proved to bo a field, day for ’’TCafrg!<• ” (rir. E. Joining’s 
racer) at Darwin Sports where she‘carried off the Champion Cup,from 
Ik r ‘ ^.Harfy’.s ’Tlr. Jim’\ the Asoot from Mr’Hutchinson's ’’Char leston”, 
and the Open 500 Yards.

The Stanley Cup was von by ’’tronador’’, the Darwin Plate by ’’Mr.
and the Op cn ki1a by Hr. Hut chin€on’s ”0h ar lest or".
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Society Fot-s

An -actress suye she £-|£ a pet rappit, which is fond of cocktails.

gurgle

o

------3—0-------

I / \
V

i cr
La 
\l '

re. IteuTinj i houfo in Park 
Honours aficnf thieves.
* '” : st • •. « • ....

he if? h-.<ppy,,T says a 
V/.iyei? should be careful not to mistake a

gang of bridge, be for

A c?xin-ulin~chillM ?

” If your husband laughs in thh bhth-rbdB

■ for a giggle/

2f JiZTLiL
Fancy Vellum Shades
Here ollied YJax 2/?. 
double_Bicyclo ^Bclle ‘

1/4 each.

\ ’ v 

..'. > 

'UA

■’ Tfednosday, 18th February.. 1911 •

■ i g - ■ ' . ■':■■■ f - ' • : ■■_ • r. >

1/- each. Agfa S]xedcz Camoxas g51/-.
^Electric Lamps for bicycles 4/6 completes-
/- Top’a'ih Outfits ,8d/. ledals 2/- pi.

Inner Tubes 1/4 each. Studded cotters 4/6 each.
A varied election of Fancy E.2.N.S. G-oode.

Bu;V^rfS Flayed
Iane? lender,



Wetaftadtxy, 18th February, 192-1.. 4 -

SPAXISE

SCOTTISH FW^CIA.L S^SATIG^o'

1< Business Her. Arrested.

•c—o—-

gooept i on At .Vretainster.

o.

•------ 3----- 0-*

difference with the management when he refused

0 A?Gj IB7 C? ?n ~ V 3 Fim?0X3<g a

had 
s i "‘..i

Senry Cotton’s offer, supported by a golf patron, to pay all his 
own expenses in order that he might play for Britain apainet America 
in the ;?ydcr c,ap natch At Colv.mpi.a, Ohio,, in Jpfie., was rejected .on 
l/ohday e/ening by the Executive Commit tee of. •t'rofcBeional Golfers 
A? see I.atlon,

Colton, who had been regarded ast °he of the fe,Jf certain choices 
at first, a difference with the management when he refused^ to 

the condition that all players must return to Englund together. 
T.o Co.pittas stated, that evening that the <e cl? ion was final and •

Captain Campbell, who raised the world’s lord speed record to 
f-i7^7 raalds an hour at Eaytonu on the Alt--British cur ’’Bluebird”, 
returns to London on Friday whan he will have a groat welcome.

Ho will ronoh C-outhumptcn on 1 nurp.Oay evening by the l.vr-?
Belong a-la’’ and leave for London the r-.^xt day, he is dvo al v-aterloc 

7;i lay afternoon and from the Station he will drive to Beathiiuster 
11 wiis-c’ it was announced on Honday in Parliament, a Government 

reception w.'S being prepared for him.

Hundreds of thourand? of pounds are believed to be involved in 
cne of the biggest Scottish financial sensations of recent yeazs, 
imports th,o Glasgov/ corrcs-pordent of the ,?raily Matlli.

Cv/clv? wo 11 -hnown GJar..ow business men have booh arrested and will 
shortly appear In court charged ”rith hiving firrjd. u iwauduient 
EOi.'urr.o fax- obtaining money from public by false pretences in 
connection with the Scottish Amalgamated Silzs Limited now in 
liquidationr and with having iji?apprepriat^d’ approximately 000.

Ole arrests hav* caused a sensat ion in the Glasgow Stock Exchange * 
Scottish .Amalgamated Silksr which had a capital of nearly two 

millioru ^Borling went voluntarily Into liquidation last Septembor.

COTTO^ 3Sy?XS3 SCT.S1 TEO.

Offer iiefused.

In view cf ths soriour disturbances taking plac^ in Spain it is 
inta.*Gstinf to note the fall in the Value of the peseta,25 of chich 
nveroaiaately euual 11 sterling when conditions are norryil whereas, 
a-t pie sent tho rate of exchange is 49<65e

ether exchange? are :, ^sw York 4.85 33/64, Hciitreal 4,05^. 
Laris ic'cjj-i, Brussels 34.8 7-1, Berlin 20.44<\ Italy 9’.\76? Amsterdam
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v- ah: nia to shtp?^.

In operation
until early in April.
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Del 17 e ry 
free .

, as from the let of
The light will be cut off until further notice et

^7^x^T7crrf:mor.x>cx^uc::c .xxx:o2>li

;• ’ :j /u.-p j,

-----o — 0-----

”2

The hour at vhieh the supply of electric lighting wfl 
will be adjusted during the coming Autuirji and Winter so as to be in 
keeping wluh the time at which evening darknese falls.

Immediately^, it will eowonce at 7.45 p«m>,
March 7.30 p.m, f“’ ‘
12.30 a.Hi, K ;.~..

:::: x :

Id.) 
c / \ 

» -w- ■■ w *W / “ ' 

do - flo 0. 0.)

Stanley., 
Fa Ik1. an d. I r 1 an d s ’.

Thuredayt 11th February, 19 71

Trice ,/, .
lion thly Sv.bocripxt i on 
Anhw • 1

PAJiw

Talk relative to the forthcoming Horticultural Show 
.by Kr. C’»A. Faile in son. ;

Oversows or Studio selections according to
; ■ conci’itioii8 ♦

p/PNG/2#43 |

li.”

a.a; ■‘auaoMcari
Th.' E--.G. ’'T.'ilklarid" fcas with mails for the f ports — •

Port Howard, Port S«m Ct rlOF and bin Carlo® Sou*h.

PELTBHAKTT 2? HIT)

What is bolievod to be an q<rly ‘Sejabrandt painting has been found 
in tha LJiahaelis Gallery, Cape Twn.

If the "find’’ .proved.genuine it will be the only Hembrandt picture 
in South ?»frich and v;ill be Valued at £11, 000 at the: laast.

’■■ ■ S .. y

‘V •.. <

The Earbour lights situnted. Engineer Point &nd Eavy Point 4re 
notJ ‘:,t pree^nt f;.u;ct toning^

Tt is not expected that th^se lights will again he

:::x:: ?:::: :x: >:; x:x: :::•: tx :r. ::c :



Thur s d ay, 19 th Fe bruary 7 1931.—
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gARKIQUAI^ SJCPR IS

New Zealand Discoveries.

0 a

00

near Wellington, 
ortnight ugo.

Hasti iy saying
;,I cannot starve. icy/ elf by staying Ira /cw, ■’

'. rhe affected some
Ho setur.cd to bo in the best of spirits as the

57? SOFT ICTS Li?VIC'S BtAEO..

The convict ship ”ln Eart lice to 4 sailed from Ln Rochelle on 
Tuesday with, 673 prisoners for Devilrs Island.., the convict eettlemont ’ 
in French GulnEa, Scuth Auieiica,

They wore locked in cages and guarded by forty wrmod warders <>

' MULT I-MID1I0NA WS31

" ■ it has been announced frem-New York that the - marrLagn boty/on
Ronald lambtri Basest and. KIsb. 
daughter of the late Mr< T.F. Ryan 
will net t.cke pla^e. El --- 
grandfather'e will.

„Oarplin* 'Clendinin Pyhn, the- pend- 
yan, the Now York mftltL-mTllfenfire 

Mice Ryan is the chief beneficiary under her

J^ys YE3L?9T,

•'A Touch Of Ccmic Cperi”,

Extra ordinary change 3 ft?e apparent '-at Gieborne, 
Hew Zealand, ae a result of the gfSat earthquake a f

I* v'us discovered on Tvesd-ijr: that■ tK< foreshore had risen xi-om 
eight to ten feet and on a newly rieen reef ie n xurge jio-ol ..... cm. Jiiicn. 
epout innunjemble geysers and Jote of infl-muble gas. ■

At low tide the stumps of trees Of U subcergod forest am VxSiOJ.o.

LEFT feUS3T*C? 4 QUEEilbWaL- 
»>r* ■»—»-. ■—M ~ ... -- ------------------ - 'L

As the result of the lbw South Wales Preidter (Mr. Darr') detei-iAinir^ 
not to ett.cm.pt to pay the ir.teroet on the debts to Queens land, the 
Cabinet Lulebane oi: Tuesday, discue^ed the- poscibility of n 
secession tl;.ou£.h the Council's financial cblig&tions appear to make 
render such a course impossihf®.

^fter a conversation with Lord. Irwin, tho Viceroy.at New Delhi 
on Tuesday. Gandhi, the Civil Li obsdisnee Leaa-'V, L.-ft ,tho Vise icy’s 
hcu.so r-.^yiiy “Ve e^L^U/I ..continue our tc.lk to~mdrr-T.v:\ “ 
good-bye Gandhi auG: 1 M _lf

A l-vr-fu cro/\i groct'.-tf tho return, of Cnuihi 
imporitnde In t cur-, 
result of hie talk and waved solu+vtiQns to the- crcv.'3,

Ilia arrival at the pal\tial residence of the Viceroy had a 
touch of ecxfilc eper** abcut it. Barehe^ood., beepectacle.i ana '.veering 
nothing but a 1c in-cloth eon/is ting ,'f a white woollen shawl, ••'•1 a 
pair of sandals, he was caluted en st. c ppi ng frou; the car by rco- 
cc.ated attendants in the Indian fashion, and was led up the maible 
stair-c-r;Efj to the V.Le^ruy’o study..

ett.cm.pt


Thursday, 19th February, 1931.- 3
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U.S.A. ten: * is cjae g:s.
Dx’a Stic A1t c r a t i oi is •

■ U.

mem.: nt thM they -.would ■jtake suqc. drn^ 
as ‘

Xar ly Tu c s ’ AY • - - £a?
- m ’m.« pa r$sA&riy 

aside the crown pondin’-; 't^, cL-o Jj <?n‘’•of 
; ocwititutlon had. 'been ravish3, by the

- • ■.■ ■*

*1 . 
rcY*

• .< r:

' Aesoc B.tlor<.w.C'il4 ;niMko>uwpepix:gA1fhaMC? in the.raon/s ranking owing to
• >' -jTildo.n and Hunter turning professional^ it . watwnever • thought for a 

cxnunt thM they ..would-pake drastic changes in the women ftranking 
as to exclude Mrs. VIills—Moody from the • ..*, •

,'■ ,... Lo$. hau acted, on. the suggest ion • ofv>the - rAnklng-' comm
co-n?ii'itdo who tho^&ht that neither 3^.* V-lllS'4io5dy Mor Iftcei 3ae?b3
1 kJ • Tic wr enough during- the past year t.d qualify for ‘the Mi-'b .

•r-3
' ‘ ■' women:e v -.* a!

1 i M

The four
Saturday, the

■ Those
1'se this opportunity.

CAlks.’

• ■ ■ A ".

. .

’ ik^/dLi?.i2ie

first reels the.' Olympic Games will be shown on
Slat inct, for the' last' t Irrt’-at 3t\ Mavyrs Cinema* 

ho did net sec Inks’r^skiru* totwrrnaonts ought not to

th$ Eibcrdl loader,”/asked the
« - - —ttc cr~ ' —-- '■■’■ ' '

•A new p. a-./..... i7.. a t ~ .-.i ..c. ;;cr t-.;e restitution had. keen rav^a 3 by the 
conf-j « asssAuly, / -;

1/■ e ui...; rep 11 o?■.nIf you c■11: guar• antee dur 1 ng th'at perlo3. c.c$piete 
peace good order rclnziing in rSpuin I hm willing to sign sr.ch ■'/ 
document*. . ’, ■'

j 5‘’..? yoe.cannot, then I’nyself, a# the kin/j hnd natural guardian
,.. of Cpvlr.- ■•hd the Spanish nepnie, cannot deprive inyae?.f of ■• the ■ uo^cy- .ox* 

uathcrity...which I lalgbt .find nbcessaiyy to ,uec to protect th*(«i *^nl 
prevent ’civil war, * • ‘ ' ... : ■ ’ ” *'

’'Otherwise I :-;m content to wait the issue of the eteoi'ohs for I 
know they cennot tut be favourable to the Spanish natural n. a.-nchy/1 

Guerr'. was unable to givy such a promise and he was therefore 
curtly requested to abandon his effort to form a new cabinet and to 
leave the palace> .

Lo-ter news r?pcrts that an attempt to re-establish o. mllitaiy 
dictatorship hae definitely fallcf Icotj.sc it; is unft ?rat cod ■.?■ t 
Gel h-?.s heel,h cc’ to shoulder..the burdpn -x tie grc.f.d ihat
hu .g< ottered a* dictatorship’irctdvi^abl.G.. ' \ ■ '■ • • •

i: ••..j-.-iii.lc cchstith-tionai’ praianters have again' been nw*)w?8.e(h
st news <v- that '.a.Ed An-r, the Captain Gk^wn T.'bf 

Cartaaora, is to farin'; r.ererm^nt of t’?ioharchii'‘--l uhi’y' • IM.is 
understood ho has chosen five, of the mpsV loyalist n’Theb hi' rynt tor 
ciQlle.-.gues. Such u goveruGCnt;. would hot convene a ' can st i tuen t 
Assembly to revise- the pQWtffcs o.f the. crot’re, ',...».'

Although it w^e expected tHat the*-United States Lawn Tennis

■}.rid Hunter turning profe.^sio^ale^ it wa*>-.never thought for a 

to exclude Mrs. VI ills-Moody'firom'the list-,

who thuu&ht th^’t neithep -J^c. hill^laoodynon ■Kip'c: ? os 
____ r enough, during- thP past/.year t.6 Qualify :for'the . •

L Jclar '£>aog hoadq the .meik’.g. list Mille ihrsf L.A'< Harper ,L?aa tas
• ■ ■ -«• . ..; > ., ■'

•■•■'- . -;• .-.-4

„ K’*- .!, ;.-,A , -— o——— .-»
■■■ '■■- V’.. >.' :■■■< ” ....

alOoa

' AXyC:i3C A.1M) ABI;T^EIEI7,

- .Kir.g. To . Curb -Civi^ .V/ar «-

’71th- miJnipht a.Tarr-.s 'and/the ^al.tce mc. Qillsir.g throughout t.kQ 
country. cp^i-Ujs n-olit.ical. crisis ’c.ont.inue^»

C cu s s L1; V: us M x c -.. tab A ic^ed.
.ienof Sailcnef Guerrn; ; ’ 
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paper correspondent.
Hr, H.I\ Shepherd

in the 
combined

FOR PART’S HOSPITAL* 
*>>en r*Mu—-ig-r- rr-^-

Another Continental Sweepstake,

Thursday, 19th February, 19

FACTS ABOUT THE 3TG ^^PSTAKE.
’’Daily Mall* Discoveries/

Tho ’’Daily Hail” i« uble to give soue interesting details about 
the proposed million nounda International'''Sweapstake on this year's Derby, „

It is conducted by Broom?, the Intornationa.l Sport? Association, the directors being Ur. John Hamilton, who is known to Britain in 
connection with the Stock Exchange Sweepstake, Mr. John 3,0, Hadley of 
Sydney, Mow South Wales, the retired1 Chief Inspector of Australian 
Banks and a Joint managing director of the Association, with Mr. 0, Bonynge Kelly of Melbourne, Australia.

The Association has purchased thb Bark Hotel, Zoopir, 
suburbs of the free city of Dsmsig where the headquarters, with a club-house for members,-will ba.

Plans arc being made for the raisin* of at least a million pounds sterling by the selling of £1 tickets all over the '’Grid.
The,lottery aspect cf this sweepstake is in direct contravention 

of British laws and the Home Office holds that any organlead oale of 
tickets in Britain will invite action by the authoritiest

Both the buyer and cellar will be liable to prosecution*
The promoters are to t<zke twenty per cent as remuneration and 

five per cent will ba deducted for international charitable institut
ions. The expenses will be met from the twenty per cent taken by the prccotore.

CHARLIE CHA2LPI JEFUSES. £130, ?0Q..
The "Dally, Mail’,M?oecial correspondent in New York writes that 

Charlie Chaplin, who with hlv hew picture "City Llghtfl" ia making mor.-'y 
so f'^t that he has refused definitely to add to hie lnco.se at. the 
rate ox £3”3 a minute. ' . ’In ether words he declined, to-talk over the rnaio twenty-8 lx 
times of fifteen minutes each for £5,000 for each talk-The great advertising-firm'which J»de tale stupendous of 
placed no restriction on the comedian's choice of subject. ~ - Y 
him he could speak anywhere in the United states and ecu *y >• 
he liked. But Chaplin will not be tempted."Yon see,” he Said, "my medium of expression is acting. I 
really have nothing to say.

Plan? for a Derby pi-'take, to be conducted on the continent
on behalf of Bart’s Hospital, have been drawn up, announces a news-

**<*.•* W».vr*v4.ul tho Hospital’s Appeal Director cftU "We are 
determined that this, sweepstake’aba 11 not infringe British laws, 

nTwo million visitors go to the continent ever^r year and the tickets will be sold there. The facj that no tickets will be sold In 
Britain does not prevent' anyone from writing to the orrrisers or 
agents on the continent and asking them to hold tickets in trust/4* 

Mr. Shepherd added that tho scheme might total a million pounds 
sterling in ten shilling tickets.

lnco.se
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At the Rehearsal bn Saturday member 6< th*-^Zacharinh Fee 
Revue™ v;ill be 
they appear in

PHQTOGR/J?ES?
MNMM MMI '-.L.- - - - -= • - 3

Riven copies . of ..the nhptpgr^phs. of ...the .scenes in which 
the rlny, and vrisrhh were ■raker, by the Hon. G. Roberts.

Price .:.'* ;., la.,)
J?; n thly Sub c r i> t i «p S/ X 
Annual - do4-- £1. 0.

A ■■■■

; x: x: x. x; x •. :■-. z: x * x; z: x: x jfec: x: x: x: x: x • x: x; x;
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^4>1 ,b9,.j}Ubli8hQ&..in• itae course wa 
of th? varioua events ba la.? :

.‘.zelsen, t Loith j, pis cue - F.rlin j Rolstad
'- £.“ SuhBc ‘f Srytviken); 1H^W'*-Juxp_ - Axve
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Stanley, 
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South Getr^ia SportF. .

St^nlay Atkins of /?ort .^tan^ey ar.4 one of the Governneftt' v/lrele'ES 
. operators'nt Grytv^ken, f;ave .^n eirtf^ord-tparily good account of him- 
self at. tlio Ann'ial. Sports ' held Ht .South Georgia' on -^he l<-th ,‘ind 15th 
of.this nienth; Hr. A'Skins' vkt^ second • in thq ,;4‘00 metres^ . f crith In ' 
the 1,500 metres and. took the tjhird .'place in/the be^'r/runners for ■ 
the Victor 'Ludorum Cup rhicTh vras wort‘ by lHcol*U ;Hagen..

The spoils wepe he^$ * in/perfect ..vre^thsr and there ifas .3 large 
attendance^both Of spectator# and Competitors;v4io- cedply regretted 
the unavoidable absence of His L::cellenoy the Acting Governor.

. Strorsiess proved to be the chaTtpiort' Station wich 24 pointe .while 
Leith won the football fin^l by defeating Stromness by 5-0. Although 
a full report follows and. gill .ho,.Dii.bl>^hfid. in. due. course we .are ■ 
able to give the winners--of

100 metres - Frit,?J( Strcmness /, 400 raetrbB5-
IO 1 rlsep4Stx©iesqss;, %a^’^yt
(.&»>- tvi^euh .^3^,Ju®.

. fcasUlae
(Str oirne ss K Col end

; JleithJX
metres’ ••*

Leith.'j

* . •. <* a;
-j >j

' Al tKoUgh ;----

UMl *.'•’• rt<
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The South Georgia Whaling Report up to and including the 15th of
February is

Actual Brls.

iOjrhcw of cnucry'mnf.

-*-*-0—— 0—-—

hc-.l^etary .rear on cp? trvhb-
Six VTheeler Out Posting.

South Georgia 
To-nsrWj-rg 
VestioId
Re-.sca
Sou them Vfhal Ing 
C-rwell

46
43
69
43
63
70

Std.
*

24
?7
32

.£4
29
55

wnutnra report.

2,500.
0,500,
2,885.

2,868>
7,843.

-™0—0-------

German Lector Causes Controversy.

Sensation and controversy has been aroused by the English 
translation of a German book by Doctor Robert Elsier, which purports 
to. give contemporary secounte of Christ as quoted ty the historian 
Josephus. Among the statement's Josephus is supposed to-have ?aid 
are that Jesus was <a *sms.il”‘, bent and homely figure1*, only four feet 
nine inches in height -nd. hunchbacked*, the miracle of the Retrf Action 
is explained by the existence of a twin brother of Jeeus ''resembling 
him in every d^tsaV* and viho impersonated him after. Jesus bad been 

cruaitfiod. and buried.
The arrest, trial and crucifixion Joshs is said to be the 

result of a plot by hie arned followers rdio seised, in Jerusalem two 
thieves and crucified them with him ,qb being two cf his insurgent 
followers.

Dr. Slsior is a professor of historical research at the University' 
.of Vienna and hfcs lectured at Oxford, Cambridge, Edlnbv-i'gh, St- Rndrews, 
P^ris, Sorbonne. Re is a specialist in the history of the-Roman 
Empire and. early Christianity and admits the reccnstructlon of Jesus 
fcs ’‘purely hypothetical5’’’* He adds that ‘’the statements will be 
surprising and for many readers shocking♦*’

Gn Wednesday the Hone G.. Roberts with the six-v.heel lorry and 
perMcmo.’, of the Public Works Department began preliminary work on the 
"camp tracks consequent upon the pioneer work carried out last year 
when the trip to Darwin and back was made with the lorry.

i\n early departure mane from StanEey along the 31uff Cove, 
Fitxroy and Darwin route, pt Sts.being dropped evory quarter of a mile. 
In this manner some ten miles v;ere covered before the return heme was 
commenced. ,.

Yesterday the lorry started out again with the non,. G. Roberts5 
on a pr&j.imln-ry .survey of the track to the north ca’mp in the dixccticn 
of Teal Inlet, the sumo prccedure of dropping posts being ad opted us 
on thu previous daya At noon, the lorry could be seen mailing its 
rz'.y over the shoulder of the hill to the right of the twin. pe |ks.

beyuftd the head of the b-iy.
The lorry returned to Stanley in the afternoon.

Friday, 20th February, 1931
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9d.

Chalet

1/- per lb *
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dead
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»

nj/ n»m| fa •
A fear o f J? ■•1£_p -.

01 teht 
Artist 
Client

- ’’Pishing is not allwed. here;
"I -m not fishing. 1

Toucher 
Pupil 

Te sc her
Pupi.T

Constable 
Angler 
Constable 
Angler

' Constable’

f
Kod^-k Fllss 

blcgae hatt P.ip'?r
” Glassy lAper

l&u de Cologne

Patch Cheeses’ 2/9 eaa

Vnn Houtor1 s' Cocon lid, 11b,

do 1/- Pest c"ii de; i./ 
£-.,; I/"-

yCc:?6 along to-night we have a triple celebration J’ 
is it-”

"Tt~is our silver wedding. . have-.paid the lust inetul^nt on o^r 
vrL-^t-rr furniture and we are christening the nev furniuura tcyi •■/ 
st-e'piTcrAfitng- on the hiss system anOfev^l^ WiU. bp t‘-~
tin/wi resell outf ghlien v;addieg» • -. > , J t' . ■ • Oi ,

■ •'■’■-■■ ■: • >•' ■ ■-. •* ■" J ’. : ■_ - .. ■ .. , ? ■. i .

0----Of- —

Ch cc ol■: o Y-< r 1 e t i & s 2 ;• ouch • 
de. ?/- lb.
I9rr.cn Cry?1.. jls
Clone peal1:

Lri3s
Cm, lulls'
See-T ’nru ’Casks x 3\; 10 d. pkt.

'AH<fh ?il?U5 b / >; '>4 I/--- Kvu-^ 11
121 irz •; cu-1h1 n 11r;,:.e I.: •>• 11 l-!- P ? r ‘ /

• , .v H

Mizsd Phtiit; 8 r?.ls
1-r-cy Cat Palls 

m! Is'

. if 3 “

4iTC ,C?lT C-";.Tt

Chatterbox ?a£9.

pint?*

X ?T L- y^t.
4; x. ;. (. l/-.pkt.

; five Ehillinge fine,.”
- ”1 urn not fishing. 1 ara ce.^obinr worms to swi;n.,:
- riCay I see your frortnc ?”
- ^CortaltJyv’’ up on the ©xid- of .thu Ipe 1
- :rlXt you must pay the fine. Your wezhk have,no mthJ.ng

costumee xml bathing without. a.Qontume, ln no. ailfuod 
here,41

Gold FKae Cigarettes fOre with ote Gillette fitting razor blade 2/2. 
Limit Gi’'Jac ph one ocur.d boxes fitting 10/6.

?ifty ?acc<lates ?/- lb.

I

nVihlcli !■• the ffios-t. ueeful animal ? 
’f 5 !h e G h i c ] • 0 n, § 1 r. * 
r,Eow is that ?”
hWg vsn eat it before it is bom and after it .^-

?V 3-

I9rr.cn
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SffQ^TUI) FLVpR AT A UM ASHOT,

Seven Leaths Including 1,'urse.

MORE DETECT IVE^ TO DEAL FITE

-o*-o
' - .:*■ <$• ?

-— o----0-----

ACTHZSS ^A::TS TO GO TO HEH fiUSBfi&D..
».    .^»— » » - - «■ 1 - «• -r iri- «it »-. -■ if ai _■ « „,— m . t,

E to a Be s t It o' me c i c k «

20th

Miss Eton Best, the famous -English actress ,'*alkod out of a . 
Hollywood studio on Wednesday leaving the company v*flat” while the. 
players wore making a picture "Cheriberi”, including John Gilbert, 
trie screen's perfect lover, who was waiting for her at. the Eetrc- 
Gcltoyn-Kayer Studios. ,t ...

A message wag delivered to the director, Mr. John Robertson, 
which stated KI an on,my way back to my husband -A London. I am 
awfully homesick and besides X am afraid 1 wouldivt be any good in 
the picture.” ., The message w sent , from the Leedies, Arizona.

Miss Heil-i Il yams wag called in to work in her place and the 
making of the picture proceeded without Miss Best.

Mr. Herbert HarEhall, Miss Best’s husband is at present in Hew 
York. :■. • ,. •

DRUG FinTGOLKAS.

Scotland Yard has augmented the number of detectives dealing with 
illicit traffic of dang er bus drugs which the recently increased profits 
in the traffic have attracted aliens who work with the greatest cunning

The drugs are brought to England mostly from Germany.
The carriers are so skilful that -only the comple co stripping 

of every, person who. arrives att the ports would stop the traific, 
explained/one off icinl. '' Only recently an aeropl'tne passenger was 
found with five pounds of cocaine strapped round the bo<F and hundreds 
of people have been kn>’n to obtain drug®, by bdgus prescriptions 
beai’ing the forged signatures of doctors of high repute.

D vjg ,-v

A Reuter bulletin from Sy toe y, states that’I^me .Kellie Uolb% 
who is seriouely ill, was reported; te be weaker ;ow Wednesday. 
Relatives .are constantly in attendance at the bedside.

The V.Fp,r Office telephoned to the Aldershot Command cn Wednesday 
ordering all regimental dancer and inter-regimentai sports to be 
cancelled on account of an outbreak of spotted fever and other in- 
feetiour diseases.* ' •

Ton c:;?es of spotted fever have been reported at Aldershot with 
seven deaths including a nurse.

The main object of the V-:p„r Office order is to isolate, a? far 
as possible, gaohunit in the Aidershot Command. Similar action may 
be taken in other areas where the diaoaee has broken out < The malady 
has occurred in various Royal Air Force and military camps and there 
has been one death on the battleship “Mnrlborou.ghv at TortlandM
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Governor • s CUO

Maiden Plate

600 Yaa ds, I•&dieF

A

ladies 440 Yards -

--O——

? ¥ • >

/church Service. . ' .

*o***
-----o—o

This Evening; - . r- :—

-IxxLx :x -2 J:.

Eric?: Be1-u.lts .<.

>: .,.;;:xi:>::x;x:z■ x:x. x; x.x:x:x: :c: x: X:

Led-ivcry. 
free.

6.0
9.1

Half Mile Trot
700 Yards
440 Yards,

Consolation,

N?T

^>u:xx>o:xxxxxxxxx:xx2C^xG<x:<5iJ
■: “ - -

”P E H

F T*pp-'T^r? (G- McKay), 3 

?. Stephens), ? Squibs (Butler,

ffCJO 5B0GHALt£3
' ‘ -•.. - -< '■' •/'

Children’s’ Qc/iner, .
Urors-eaa or Studio Selections according 

to conditions•
, Church Service. , . , ■ ■

’Overseas or Studio Selections. according 
to conditions.

Stanley, 
Fa 1 > 1 an 1 Is 1 an is.

c*’i tu.r lay, if Is t Feb rpary,

We are able to publish chs chief rdnults of the West Falkland 
Sports whj.cn have tnkcn .pluco this A full report we hope to
publish ab a later duifi*

Price »e. . -. M t. Id//
Monthly Subscription 2/-')' 
Annual ~ do ^£1-,. 0. oJ

(G. Stuart).
1 Pat, 2"(J. McAskill), 2 

Lii$e??ick (Port Howard.),. t
j banaovina (S&se Lupton), 2 Kildare (Mrs.

Lui-Ct ♦nJ <•'<»:
600 Yards ** 1 Rubioorn (J. McAeklll?, * Monte (3< Skilling).
Mile Tret * 1 U’tty i Chai tzc.s,)
One Mile Open ’ - 1 Kir# cf Cluh^ (0, St.uart J
800 Yai*ds, Palkland Islands 3rcd - 1 ^ueexi (Hill Cove), 2

21rpc 1 <■• ry ( 0 * ?;ic-Gxy)'.
, Lillies - 1 Betty (Miss Lupton).

Pc2o - 1 TerosLvu (Bettor), 2 Monte (3. Skilling}.
Falkland LO-nas ured - 1 ffoney Collector (G. Stuart),

k Li; ’hitoct (Sorensen, Port Stephens ).
1 la&euick. (Mrs, F. Johnson), Pit (lire. 
McAskilll/
1 .Rubieorn (J. McLckill). . .

1 L?v.r-;e (Mt-S4 JjGAekill).
1 Scatter (Hutter J

- 1 Tcreeutia (Hutter), 2
J. 4inAskill).•-. ■-

. ..to (6. McKay)«. K, Queenie ( Sutler).

500 Yards Open- -
500 Yards t Ladies * 1 Mv-te . (Xr-s * McAtikill
400 Ynrdc Troon - 1 Scatter (Hutter J
POO Yards First and Second Winners

(
400 Yards - 1 Cuisahtc

»• . ■ '•■•-.

To-morrov/ Evening1' 7*0 
9.0

1 Quaen (Hill Cove) t 
frl'iz.; (VM Ov^ts, Pebble)
t C;-l .?r> (’Hutter, ?. Stephens)t 
Port ” 3tethers J

801 Yards’ Operx - 1 (Butter), t King,cf Clubs
500 Yards, l’'-...lklanJl Islanca Fred - i
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FIE ^VUIL*
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BISHO’? ’ S CU?.

Final.

9 00

Pte, Summer*' is to be heartily congratulated on winning.tho
Trophy particularly tin de r such difficult conditions as prevailed.

---
!■'

------O—ft—-

OFFERS are invited for

o-

•• 1st
2nd
3rd

23 
£?7 
23

30
23
28

Ironi Tot,

53,
to.
48.

Irize .»
H

arrived in England with the Falkland islands
g ' •' •■-••.-•: To V*4 3

•o—-

The final of the Bishop’s Cup Competition wag decided last evening, 
shooting commencing at 5*0 pun. in a bad light J’n J an eleven o'clock 

At times the "find dro-y?d uw&y and then 
. Misses were the order of the duy^

To-night the genial villain Zacharlah Fee will marshall hie 
forces in full sijength for the Lust grand onslaught at* the ’’Deepa'tch^ 

- ncrfc-lLancc on .Tuesday.,
4 At the Full Frees Rehearsal this evening st 6.30 His Three 11* noy 

acj 1-vse Lilis will be present to witness the final touching up of the 
’-/I •; TV hi ay be confidently expected that all concerned will .realise

‘ Vr,; iiincrt.unice of the occasion and Is ave nothing lacking to make the 
7;j::;r:cu:^vc-^o with a real bAiig.

v/ind which wan very gusty, 
blew hard from another quarter•

■ even ’••• han a marksman cons 1 dered hirnself set.
The competition resulted ag follows :

We sympathise with^fcbfgePht-lV J or Cleadell vho wag unable to be •■ present 
to take part in the. fin'll.

OFfERS are invited for number of empty v;oodon cases and barrels 
which can bo inspected outside the Electrical Btore *t the Colonial 
Secrvtar.v’.s Office At any tine. ; '< ' v.' - : , •

Teters should be dddtG^ed to the Llcntriaian-in-<..harro and 
should b* sent in not later than 4<30. p.m. V/odneedny, the /.ata ins tant.

< . must remove the- eaS’SS and barrels vil thin ’ forrty— eight
hours of buying then. • - < • '■ • ••■ > •

Pte . , Svmmurs” A. Hill?
Sgt. J.uG Glcudell

* ' cosWgATfan,. • - •
The RcJLS. nV?illlum Score?obyM sailed from Leith on the .18th 

and from Prince Olaf Arbour on the 19th instunt for Ox-ytviken 
whale marking t^ ^astv-’ards«

The S,S. ’.’Lobos* i__.....
ms;ile on the l$th'instant.
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By TheOn £n Island
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Aitor ear ;•.•■;ka ,the party’ suffered terrible
A baby ’2)is cage broke

too late”
Aire

in the house.of Colons,-
..J/ tk<- inquest that the accident was caused 

Tuok?r. wi-c?a caper.-ones -vas confined to land machines3!.

v:bo was .pro of ’the vietlru, -/as in control 
kly 'cold, a drwvitic story how though

O--O-—

OIGHTEO-X PH CAP?. LIALCGLM cAirPrCU. - It is officially announced 
that^Hl? ^'AJ'bS'iY'TEi: ^£11 ■ confer a .knighthood ,on; Captain .Ifelcolm
Campbell who raised the world’s laid epeud reebrd to over 245 miles 
hour* - r .. : ;* y. ' • :. < ■ . - • ..

Irave luieasinsss rqc^xding the ec’mini.s tration the Air Ministry 
and the eCnditifcs in tho’?£yal kir Beret; had be-32 caused by the 
rcye!wk; lone h.t the fnrusst held g.-l Thur? .I?../ or. the nine victims in 

ti;e flying ccwt crash a-.; HyicquGh ucund. cn the 4th >f Y\/cr Tavy.
It stated that the boat :.n the charge of Flight-Lieutenant 

2?..y an ci king-•••>? ?n-sander lather, hie senior offic^y, was under instruct ion 
as second pilot*

Wing-Cori;marider r?uek-.:r, 
when the no;d'ilent ooettfrsd: 
he wag.-tt^ pilot TaAv x* kiic^i.d hie h <-;c:h %;v-?.y when he tried to 
regain comwcl before the ex -^h - ;II grabbed the wheel ..rd pulled, 
the control buck bit though 'der.cxnoee of the machine came up It '*as 

he said.
.ftsrn^n knr.v; (i>?wr-jn?e of Avitia] gave evidence-

The public wants to know hrv it ie that the organisation of the 
BILL po.ui.its such recrli.su v.d needless sacx-ilice of life and why 
is it -Out the Air I'inietry trutlon has not made such things 
impossible 5 ■, . .. ..

A jr'^rl lamt-i’bary Inquiry is demanded .-n order that the Air 
Minis try ir^y co .question-?

. It also c.iucxc-:.:, 1 
b? 7* 
asserting hiu supuriox :. v.ii.j.rl•••/.-.thjugh only a pilot under, 
instruction riv r^j'uul?.g to 'relinquish control t-o.a qualified pilot. 

In meaiy quo.■ tern. t?T>-,;,lr tzy Hduinistratn eh i* regarded r s
s yn onyr. c-u c x i:; h mu d a I c . c unv' h 1.1 a. 11- $ i a cr: cf i ::i n ■ > t b e d 1 e g u ■ x. e d tha t
there is dissntiiXfaction in the A:r t’croc with the regttl4tio.es which 
permit a junior officer g:;vl\:g in v. rue clc-n. to one of superior rank.
This complaint ha-s cxievigl since vl?^ war days ,

' vr a
A'C-Ajh c?.^2 

."ie&dlcsg «■ ?eoklcss Sacrifice.

g-Cc.;rmi'.:or

”S’W-U-'ed Ur"

Saturday, 21et February, 1931.

A drew a of 4»hu k cLinso •; Crusoe ‘existence of six men and. one woman 
(Madmae Brunch on the-lur.oly . clcnnic island, of St. Paul in tht^ • 
Indian Ocu-in? which x-a-irted. ic vivo bec-n. swallowed up some months
ago by tho sea, has ceon ic-vealcd by tl.o return of the. three survival’s 

to France.
’■Audar.o Brwion,. her husband and five .men at ay.nd Keeping guard over 

valuable at ere3. _ ‘’ ’/  
hardships cwkjb to i'-a u■<'.m?~Z tfila being heli.up .by storms , 
wag born to ikoarno frur-cn ‘ but it lived only a few cays. y 
out, severe! of the Lt>.r*ent. wm ...na . thi-eq died^ K. ; Erun on dying in 
his.wife1" u.i-iJ.Or .Fqi-.gvgu a.wc<k.vhc pax:.ty X-vi practically uo food 
arid ■■'.■-•.aai.ee brunon ;:: If ,yuc.. quhyr p. ,n'ot dhed und lef t their 
share of foci we should all havo bee-u dead b^foie the relief ship 
could have arrived.

zxri’ka ?’: ■■'.’■■■• uT 11:75‘-q r’HA'fk ♦

recrli.su
regttl4tio.es
%25e2%2580%25a2.aai.ee
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Llany- ’-'onc-ri

kisses

— o —

rniycs zr jy?hosier,

J> is forty-two years of age* and hae commanded

oo

CHARLES  CJAELIIT* S RECEIPT )N.

V/ernen Collapse Jn Crush,

praxls.cs with ten servants
Sho di£cov o r e d that

» oi next

• @ALP- G ,-B 5PLPTI^ -
luomier, [It, Ramsay■’"HacDonald^will epend the greutor. part 

v ah xv wcc-k bn a golf ing holiday "slmiferhere ; on the south ‘coket" ,. 
Hie friends say he ie not ill but. is very tired and is urgently in* 
nesd of «/change iron the cares of office.

---- o—o—-

’£*•:• liCUSO T-r

- ittEuVvX- « - • „-’•-■ - ~
se^vapfs in.their night clothes.

The mansion was oon.plotely destroyed with the contends which 
IjjclUvpd several old masters and hundreds of costly books .

Head In juries ^ile ExperimentIng.

Prinso Knud, the Kirg of Eenmark’s youngest son, and Prir.ce'
A/.el of Idnmirk, a cousin, of the King, w/-re experiment inf in tin house 
o':’ the latter at Copenhagen on Thursday with fexploeives when 
nxgl.oe i on as u ur r e d. .

It is .stated that Prince' Knud was injured and will. have to re
main in bed for some days with a wound in the head./ Ho is thirty 

..< yenro of‘age-and mis formerly a student nt the Dartmouth Haval 
College.

Iriiice Axel who was also a cousin of King Cebrge- has led an 
ddy-nturous life, I> is forty-two years of age and. has commanded 
a L-ubm-°rine, been the master of a merchant ship- piloted aeroplanes 
ari has been a company director.

’.f-i ,

*>a tur day, fist Pt?bruary} 19 31,

iantic
L group of perspiriri.-j no

14 Lives Imperillode.'
A bvbyTa cry on Thursday morning sored the lives of fourteen • 

ueoplA from.'fite which destrbyed :’Burlocs,f, the home of Sir Cecil. 
Ic-C.jV’Z of Roystor, Hertfordshire.

. ., . . . ?ouz: children wore sleeping on ths
• ypne the rriree who was roused by the babyTs crying*

on fire and gave the alarm. The fire hid a firm held, 
the cent re of th< mansion and. the- children wr<'c L:lip?cd cov?i a 

vVty-five feet canvas chute from the nursery, follov/p by trie 
“'tt.-S ni-.•■ ' 5 >i ' •*- h,; •; --• rt t r-h+• n 1 <- V.:,-..

Thousands of 'wildly excited men and v/omon fought to welcome
Che. rise Qhapjixi when he arrived nt Bid Kington on Thursday. When the 

•’train stopped and Chaplin appeared, pandemonium broke out and roars of 
chevying, swept through the crowd which surred to and ire in frantic 
efibrtL to get rear the invisible figure,‘ 
policemen v;erA; using their wieght like battering rims in forcing^the 
frail little man through almost a hysterical mob, 
col lao.ied •.

•Y.'he he reached the motor oar Chaplin eat on the roof, blew- 
and waved, hit? hut; the cro^d burst into renewed roars and wild 

cheering.
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The other scores wore

361. ?ni. 34 7.

342 »343.

o
final Of The Goverrfof*** Cup*

900 it 1 1,0-50 tarda<At
The twelve marksmen 'vho h-jd Reached the final of this popular

wae

- ■-- .y •’} •

trw:cs. rp^.p asnoc iat ij
Local Sisley.

91.
87.

J .LI.
J.P.
3.L.

Stanley, .
Falkland Islands, 

Monday, 23rd February, 1931.

,T.t rriea
Thomsen

Aldridge
Socigiwck

90.
89.
84.
81.

344.

93.
93.
88.
87.

Leiivory free.

A. I. Pleurat 
3, rkltusney 
J. Morton 
R. Campbell

95 e 
8d. 
64. 
80.

84.
94.
91.
82.

J.Je c. w. 
L.

:x:z:x:x tn : x:^:x:x: k;x:x:x;x ;x :x:x:x;x:x:x; x:x:x :x *,r. ;x:x;x:x:x;x;x:x:
• w* W> M w «C -n ••«•»«■* ••» H* —• ••* ’'■** «-* -* *• «•• •*• <*„»«• wt «*>

win the trophy, 
range eh oot irg •

.All An
W. UcAtasnoy
1\ Lshen
C. Herr iekeeh

9i-.
9 0.83.
78.

96.
90.89.
92.

367.

Oapt. J.!,!. Coutos 
t?

jJL-*

W. Sumacs <taptMn)
J.?» Eur-imers
J .W. Or ierson
A. Hi-llfi •

Pointe
H

n
. if

J.2. Gleuaeli 
Campbell 
Peck 
Hobson

•44 -4 :■•/ •

n g

C e tf • yj.-5sl*i»Xj

H, Se^lck
L. Helve;
L. .Aldridge

S3.
TJ. . VAiteon - 81.

E.J. Gie’xdell
J. Turner

In ideal weather tho concluding c oitpet.it ion;■’■ in the Local Bieley 
Meeting v/e;e ehot oif cn Sunday. Sever, teame turned out to compete 
in the "Boziner” Cup Competition the conoitinne for which were seven 
shote at S£0? 500 ‘ind 600 yards. The ^IntdnK teari waB :

Competition lined, up at tho 9 00 yarde yesterday to decide who would 
Thfi weathur could not b§^n. better fcr long 
There wAs a nice light ‘•with a .five minutes breeze 

blowing f x oiu 8.0 o’clock.
4.'fl shooting ^ns of a veryhijth stanaard throuehcut the 

Coirpeiition. I- Helve, v-ho flrefl in the first netaiis at t?ft yf>0 
and ] GjC yards, regictered thlrtoen bulls out of hie fteven-teen ?hots t 
But 'mfortvnately, U each oa§p,’ two of them ware hi? eighti.^ ci-.&U.

’it was soon apparent that the sho<rt voulu »«s?lv<» it self ir/co 
a- keen contest between V7. Mc-Ua.Ehey anp L. Helve. Sat the result 
Btill hung in the balance until gcVtaeney no® xired hie last ehot . 
It waa eo close that he required an Innet tb win oy a magpie to tie.
f: '. "C r f*® V^"? . >;u4 <:■■: ft,-’ >

’ ■ '4 t -rrt-:;- t"... h»; ■ -

Price ... ....... j4.)
Monthly SUbsoription P/~)Annual - do - £1. 3, 0.)

oitpet.it


£

• 1st. 2nd.

a re

keAt^-n^y¥?.

L. Reive

- n -

0^-0-—.

course.

c----- >

j.

r;t>o.
249 rt

(900)
(1,000 J

(SOOb
(1,0COi

95
90
95*
91
93
97
91
95
9C;
9 5
91
9 0

13 A . 
139. 
126 < 
136. 
if a a 
u?.
116. 
124. 
123. 
12 C. 
121.
117.

hh EeAtasney 
L.> Reivd
J.R. Oleidell 
JAL- Campbell 
J.P. Pecx 
BTLr_. Rptscn 
E; Scar? ■ ; >

rW 
V?.' r-’U"-!:.orS 
Ik ■kAuasney 
W.Ik Allen 
J.F. fcruu-rn

159
137
134 
IL 9 
124
133

c139 
‘131

■132
129
132

277.
273.

,1270.
265.

rso.
259 » 
S55. 
‘255.

v

Ths Zirner »nd rim$er~upTs scores at the 900 und 1,000 yards 
■ -. -JIM

^4^4 gloee. tc-nprrww fTuesday) at

’,.* ■ ” ■*v

’Iohda?t rard ^obru/iry, 1931.
.... . e'’Z ‘ rx'*-..■>*

The were kind wd he ecored an inner. ifoAtarney is to be 
heartily 4o®ngratul^t^d cn his * in for he ..shot consistently .t’^rou^hout 
the cempet.itionv . In the qualifying Stage he returnee •a sc^re of 
96:and in th* Secend .Stage 139.

The secret made by each competitor v-h 0 Ehot on Sunday, in the 
three stages-ware ; ..........

s<s, ic ^r.LPST/jrs..
The sale of tickets for the Stanley Sports AsseeinternTa 

fSweepatake cn the GovornQfcC* Cup 
8.0 p.13..

The date of the dr^v; ^ill be MinQuueQd in du^

Tot.il of Pina 1 
1- 2nd Stuge.

70.

*■-*138.
7C.

' ::4;

FAQgg OTirtnif.
Hit-Ua^eaty the King coniirx^d tho ^ccclhc’e ol kn|’f<Kthood' on 

Captain knlcolm Campbell’ at' ^Gkingh^n'Pdlhc^ on SaWtrAyf .
A lrugu erov’d waited for SOQ£ t.i^e oytcicle thf'5-J.^ce Ind fo.ve- 

the . ej-eod king a treaie^d^uc ovation.
Aftov a forty mpiutviS cMt. with, ..Sir • Mn.lrbhTi

•: -^n*,leaving euid ^Thor^' infhle, reohi BiK Uajhety h’id' e.^rrv'.y:an 
photf.gTar4ifr- taken Qf- ’thij car.1 Bluchlra’^ Ve . d^feurec d *• 7hfc
Ktnfi acted.«r 1&M&* ftocv{c4 sMlHa'knov
cf technical matters. *” ‘ * n

’ Be asked me whether I had not found a baby oar more difficult to 
handle than the pBluebird*. f

,;Be also recalled Sir Henry teagrave 8 visit to him at Bognor 
when he gave him his knighthood and. exproeeed great sorrow at the

4.4. /4.5.5.5.5.5.4.5,5.5.4.4.4.5.5.
2.5. /4.3.5.5.4.5^5.4.5.5 4.5.5,. 4f 4 •

5 5. / 5.4.5,5 • 5. f.. 5.5.5 • 4.. 3 . b .5.5.4.
5 > 5. .5.5 ,5.. c . 4. c. 5.5.2.4.5.5 < 5 .4 ,* <;•

faring the Team Shoot Excellency J*l!. El lip, the Acting 
Governor, vho vns accompanied by Lire . Ellie and linger the Hon. J. 
Innes hoi> (Comm^ding Officer}, paid a vie it to the r^ngo. E10 
}kecolle.-icy war? ,present -luring the ehoctlng for The Govprcer’^
Cup.



■Jonday,- 3 -
.xev: t \ 1M r

"nd DiVision.
e

£

3rd Division (Southern)•

F.

rt

Bristol' 3.

3rd Division (Northorn) •

2

Scottish liG^gUSa

1.

International.

Ireland Scotland0 A

—p—o—

-0-4-

-—0 — 0---

1
1
2

1p

Arsenal 
Blackburn 
Ddl by C c , 
Leiuetfter 
rortsnouth 
Sunderland.•

Aberdeen 
Clyde 
Falkirk 
Rnnger» 
Motherwell

4 • Stoke
1 : Hillwall
0 ; Oldham F 
2

0.1.
0.3.
0.

Coventry 
Norwich 
Thames 
Swindon 
Vatford

Clapton 0^
Fulham
Ncttr co.
Q<2* Rangere
Walton

0.
1.
2*o-
1.
2.

Wrexham 
Rothe rham 
Accrington 
.•>.T«row 
Crewe 
Sechd-le

Doneester
Halifax
IJe’.v Brighten
Lincoln
Stockport

Barnsley 
Bristol C. 
Cardiff 
Everton 
Bort V-ile 
Wert ‘Brom.

0.2.
6.

4 : East Fif*3 : Hamilton
3 : Queens Bark
1 : Kilmrhock4 : airdris

0.•0-.0.

1. 
b.

1.
0.3.
1.
1.
0.

Ayr
Cowdenbeath
Hibernians
Leith
St. Mirren

1.
1.
t.

- 1.

4.
ry

V

1.
0.
1.
1.
3.

' 01 Aston Villa
: 3^1ton
! Liverpool

4 : Selves
; Tottenham

3 : Bradford
1 : Prosten
1 : Burnley

0 : Gillingham
2 : Crystal JxluoeO.
5 : Newport
1 : Torquay

: Northampton

Bradford C.
2. ! Bury

Oliarlten
Dlynouth
Swansea

Darlington 
Gateshead 
Hartlepools 3 Mill 
Nelsen 
WigAn

4 : r ___;___
1 : V.'est Earn
1 : Novountle '
1 ; Huddurufleld
4 : O rl as by
1 ; '■liddloeboro*

ylanchee tor' 1. Bf rmihphnm 
0. Blackpool 
5/ Loode 
£ 
31 Sheffield U. 
1.

Gloucester IP • Blyracuth 
Llanelly 5 : Sv’tiwoa b.

'LorRThrf Scottish 3 ; Bristol 11.
Roeelyn P«*rk 0 : Richmond 16, Nowport

*• • ? • . * V. , -J

RUCBY

Club Matches Birkenhead 2arf£ 21. : ’Ghye Hoepirxl 3a 
Cambridge University 14 : Blackheath 13. 
Albion 3. Ileadinglny 6 : Bradford 5 
Oxford University 1? : Rurlcquinfe 13. 
Moseley 8 : London Welsh 3. 
3 : Cardiff 0.

*3rd Februaryf 1931 ♦

o;
; Notts Forest 0.
: Rtadlhg

1 : Southampton-

1 ♦ Chesterfield
P : Tranmere: Carlisle
3 : Scuth sort
O ; York

Bournemouth C‘ : Luton
0 : Brentford 
P : Brighten 
1 ; Exeter 
1 : Scuthend 
!■, (

3 :• I f  ■■■
M^cheotor C. 2 • JSie^iold if. 0.

4 1 Chois o^ -J.

CRIClvuT - .Parban,Fln^.1 Teat. South Africa 32 -for 0,. Rain 
prevented further play. A cen^atlor rwae' caused v/hen'4't'w.s‘p-found 
that there,were no bails av^il^bl.e-t,o.Jf.lt, the. enlarged, wickets ind 
none could be found. The umpires feturnrd to the’pavilion ^nd made 
a new eot. Chapman, the English captain, imde a protest to the 
South African Cricket Board Chairman*

*< ,v*3bK * *
_F ICT BALL <.

let Di vie ion. .

1 : Partick
3 : Dunaee
1 : Morton
f : fieurts
1 : Celt io

o.Jf.lt


• • •UaaX *

0—0 —

——0 o---

—-----

no?7 in hospital >iha
. > ■ -•

/
:

-c •■: mw t

4’ ’ .’• •-

Jjfcglaui last Ijoyamfy 
;U Bilking fust.
'Vt * * «• .vS#*

EAKL , OF HAGOOD ,JU?T.

Frinbess Mary Assists Injured Husband.
While hunting with the ^rsmham Moor Hunt, o.f which he is the 

Joint Master, the Karl of Harcv'odd, Princess Mary’s husband, Tas 
injured by a fall from his horse, being severely cut ‘iotos;- .tha head 
and .ear. ...Prineoss Iiaryi who v;aa also following the- .hounds, .was one .of the 
first to go to his assistance --.and after rendering first aid on the 
field went with her husband homo to Harewood House by notcr-car.

The Earl 1b likely to he confined to hie bod for uome time.

TAME EDM, iff'ifrSFA•

. 4efcoadIti^n ^Pl4nc.who returned to Sydney from 
kr. is^ry £Thye. i;shc'.lP .-—‘ — —-

‘A® 70 -years of tigo .
,ni* Z '■ A a ■ ’" >i’* ■ * 
--- r

-javal it;>c~ns.

Will French Programme 1> Affected.?

An important reduction is likely to be effected in the French 
naval prcgrz-mcin, according to the French press, through trie m- c wit ion 
of Mr/Robert Craigie, a counsellor to ths 3ritish Foreign Office.

Hr. Craigie aoqcmpunitd. Hr. Bamsay J&cponald to the United States 
for the naval Conversations in 1929 and took a le&altig part m the 
London Naval Conference in 193O.w

Franco and Italy refused, in effect to c.crce into the London Fact 
owing to mutual naval rivalry in the K?diterfinnan.

'Doth countries h-.d nreided upon big building programmes but 
according to "licho do W-ris" ^ria reported by licuter, I'r. Crnigie n^a 
p-aoceeatdln poirxi .ding ^r«.nc« to limit her programme, s.o trAt -n 19^>o 
the relative yr-'^oo-It Alison strength, ae far as the navies go, 
be as it is now-,

Hr., Craigie is married, to an American.

Monday, 23rd February, 1931.

PBOPOSjip WTY QK IlgOlTS.

' Bug® For Britain’^ Jlirdens.

In his- efforts: to ease aritain’js grave financial position and 
3«inViii the budgrt eequilibrium^ Mr. Bnovzden, the Chancellor of the 
Exchequer, if now definitely conride.ring a proposed duty .on import?, 
says a "’Lally IfaiT' message.

This proposal, which originally aimed at a f p^r cent or to per 
cent duty on all imports on manufactured goods raw materials and even 
foodstuffs has now been reduced to a possible 2f per cert duty. But 
within the past-Keek epixiiuz) in its favour among the n.embers of tho 
’Government has • daf ip it ely hardened.

Tho uh ola situation 1c. being actively canvassed by members of 
the Socialists’ 'Party &ri it is. reported so far that there i? no 

"determined opposition to a duty for revenue purposes being shown.
The odcialis’ts uro being told that money for the. exchequer must 

be found somewhere unless they &re prepared to sec a reduction 
in social services and wages cut.<_
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Delivery
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cMivdy, Warrant Engineer H.R* Haddon.

---- o—o—

HORSE >0H SA’LE

' - •■ A *

Cx:ocr:o:x\xzxxx;<:«C<XxxX/^:r-X:-^

C JI- 
.3'. J.

6 ,0.,p>Tn. 
6<0 to 10o0

> ,• :1 y<-
# A< V- « * » i-

____icn.
£!?•

Albert H. Hall, Fitaroy (SouthK

Birthday Greetings to Roy Sullyw 
:t£aohari&h ?ee acvuo’* relayed from the Town Evil.

Price ................ » . . Id •)
Jen thly Sa be c r ipt i on <’/ -) 
'Annual. - do - £1. 3.

• Very hardy animal wd-in good Conditi Cash price
• ' Apply

_. Office) ..
- CoLunieirlor^-d Shipulght V.F, lie ore
Cornishioned Gunner •( ■?) H, Bevis

3ig>Al •3oHta<7uin ;i.!r._HyClop, IL3,M., VWKm

Stanley,
DulklaU .*oiind3o 

xeeday, *-ith j-ebr^ry, 1W1.

ARRIVAL S» <

In., acqcrdancci ?rith-h^r rob 6 du led time 3/J.3. ’'despatch-5, the 
Flagehip of Vice-Admiral V£E.S.< haggard, ths C >n-nanda’r-in-Cbi^f of the 
America -n:j .V?eet Indies Station., stemmed through the Caffrows L-f Stahley 
Earbeur yer ter -aciy corning with flags ho let on every staff in th>? tc^n 
in token of velco^, uhile from the Colenlal Spaget&i-y’fl Office run 
the' message ’’‘We are delirht^d t-o nt-e you” and from Victory Green 
’’Welcome to the Colony’1.

In addition, the children froq. Goyerppent School’were assemble J 
on Vic tory Grien to lemma the Admiral with chr.sro and' thr waving 
of flags - n demons tr-u.b 1 an ■•■'h.i;h deeply touched tut Cct'iUi;zndor’-in“-Chlef. 
The Admira l, 3>rfcde hi:: diflci^l call cn Vis Sxccll^noy sbon after the 
chip had anchored just Inside the harbour, His Excellency, acGGian'-mied 
by Sirs, Ellifi, returning the visit after lunch when they were i-ccoi’zed 
w j. th th e c'as t orn-1 ry t - lu: e 0 f b 0 ven te en guns.

r?.e following is th-- li-Ht of Oificars op I/Ji.S, ’^Despatch** 
Vice Admiral VAI S< IV ■ 'cud, 0 ■ ? O-E.G-n, Cotrfmcndt r-i?c-Chic-f A

Per .••m-. L Staff - •-./..r.ter Ccm^aL.de:c D di♦ Sttf-m, Lieutenant-
ConmA-.■ >:r BcA.B. Bdv-ardco ?Lag C./ctain ^hd Chief of Staff • Captain 
p v. /•..t.vood. Vard. cf.Accrs - Corc^n.der B.« Botherhaxb-, 
Commander VridcA, li’ent,-Oe:m nnde r Ainslle,D <S.C.,. Xlmxt.-
Cora-wder .Iht Iknft 21 ey.d Q3.l-3ouver.it;, Lieut .-0 unwind or H.S»• hclkhv,

- 4.^ r . _..... „x... *, .1: ,c ,.t, -<i;Zy . v
3ub-Lieutehnnt J.P. Cochrane, Engineer CorxianlGr CtJeG., 

,, .. »,. “ ‘ wi—w - -wv a-i- iL-W J&fc™ *
R^yal brines, SUrgten Cemrviivier IXcDv-’an, Eaytf'itfter Cormndor 
Shove, 2ayin.cster Lieutenent-Comniandrr G.b\ Fine (Assic

,Sqpret;<xy to tae C.orv.^dc r-in-ChiefPuynucter Li^utcnoyit y»;/ 
(tafy to tl;e Ch/cf cf Staff i, Pa^i-is-ter Lieu tenant I. ?h. I' 
Siymaster Lieutenant’ J. ’James'(?or duty in thr- Cornnar-.5ex-in-chief-s 

Gx/mrcissiancd Officers frw A/arrxit Hank x;y.d V/arr mt Oil'icor* 
, C oirm i s s 1 on c <1 Guu 11 <• r ’£. 1 < Le w ?.. c 

:Jenioi: Ma-^er T/h. Jaoiraon,. Gu-inov

: x: x; x; x • x; x: z: x ’• k :: ;c: Z; x: x:

vi’.ur.d. ho 7m Of <
Aridfre, 7“

Ll,eut.>-Cc::j..u d^r C/r,. Garratt, 2'ilcutenants “T... fUrl-tnd, 11-C-L. lay, 
p./d> Stephenson, r*u ’■' - ----- • - - - -•-■■ t '-- ;-’•- 
ihiQ^oy^iti, J<V.0<, Lijutcjicnt (.21 ?.G.:S. Barring, l^dor S.»H. Sou th L -SeO, 
Royal 2'h'vi*ire’s, Surgeon demr.?inder E* ifocDran, EayiAa^ter Conmndor .C.A, 

‘ ~ . -. . - yine (Assi8mint’r
Rc-'J

-ng,

3ouver.it


- £

Fa Ikl&nds

a

-—0--U---

scores at the 9 90 and 1/390 yards
were

153.total
5.56/5,4.b*5.f .5.5Lu Helve

1 vf! k- ' • T ’ t 1-

Bluff That Savud Ar? IslAni.

Frightening Von Spse Away,.
From Fiji To The

139, 
ia?, 

(8ga)

Tot. -77.m.

^TIIAL GCT.^&’S CUT.

Amendment.

It is regretted that a nly/take was mode in reporting the 
particulars of this Competition.

Tuosduy, Path Pobrumy, 1951.

Pnd Sttige

H it,-,
Thl'. Allan, Sec.

D.F.3A.

,4c4.4.5 b- .70,
.4.5-,- ‘68.

s”. ■’

V .- i '.’

900 yds. 
.1,030

W. l!cA.tanney 
,L. jteive.

* ■

♦• • * • *•

,fi

Fl cal 1?8
" - 139

4.4 ./-1.5. t. 5.5.5.4 .5 . f< f 
2 ,? ./ 4 *3.5.5.4 .5, f-.4.5.5

5 .5 ,/5 .4 .*.5.1 .5.5 .5.5.4.3-.£*5.5.4•- 70. 
5..5. /& .5 .5.5 .3.4.5.5.5.2.4 .5. &.I -4. - 69. '

tdt*l 159.

A correspondent in aji t-nglich newspaper, writes that when Admiral 
Von Spec’s formidable squadron was still at large’in the? Pacific 
Ocean during the war, Fiji was saved from an unwelcome visit and 
possible bombardment-by-sheer bluff, Sir Bickham Sweet-Bsc-; tt, who was 
Governor of the eland from 1912 to 1913, a-r-d. is nor' living in retire
ment at Worthing, waa the author of the Lirapie subterfuge which 
diverted the German war^hini? from their prey.

Towards the end of 1914 Sir Bickham received the alarming 
intelligence that Von Spec only u day’s steaming away, find vras
making a bee-line for Fiji. There were no British or Allied,shipc
at hand, *nd the situation looked desperate.

Then the governor h-\d h L^poy thought. Kht-ving that any Vi relees 
message lie Tent forth be intercepted Sy the enemy; he caused 
to be flaehcd out to H.j.Lo* ’̂ Australia**the flagship of the Australian 
Fleet, the words, ®Th.unks for your message. Shall e:.pect you early 
to-morrow

H-1L3, ^Australia” at least R cou.ple of thousand miles away 
At the timo, but the Gcrr.anc rwallcwcd the Mit, and decided that Fiji 
vrould be un unhealthy spot to at that juncture.

not 'until lht/.r th^t Sir Bickham learned ho;.- successful. 
his bluff hud been. A letter written by a German officer serving . 
with Von Spec fell. i$to British h^r-ds, and lt.; contained the foil owing 
illumine ting pars?ge - ’

,f»Sp tho British bulldog pas watting for us round t/pc. corner. 
How kind of thorn to let uh kno^ of the trap in time, *nd v'h‘?.t n d - 
fool ct a Governor.to give the shew .away I Vhen Ver. Spee whs informed 
he P-uybod. heartily, and we'•steamed off *t full rpec o in the opposite 
direction/*- ,. .

Th-^ real laugh wns,hewever, with Sir Bickham $

vr. licAtasnoy 910 yds.
1, OOP M-

HoAturnby required a Bull to win cr an. inner to tie with his 
Wt Ehot. at 1,.OOP yards and not an i^c.r to winrand a magpie to tie 
M reported*

The w inn «r *hd. rurnk-r-up ’ s
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Tuesday, 24th February, 1931.* 3 -

To*dhy 5.30 p.ru Football Match

*Zachar iuh Feo Revue n •8.30

Shooting Match
Celony Ir-.nce.9.0

Prill Hall,Aesa.ult~4t~ArT.i8 •

. Friday,

-----------Z)— 0_.

TEIEGFA MS r^CHAl’GED.

to the Connurdcr-in-Chh f

^Deepateb.

M0HAHT.MI j^r.spyiTn

Wednesday, 15th
1.30 p.m.

Thursday, - 6th
5.30 p.m.

Tenn representing the Colony.
Town Hull.

FUld W«5»3O p.m. bulling Race.
Other arrangemonte ac made rill be published in due course.

H.M.S. rLespatchH v
E.?. Rifle Association.

Town Hall,

. 0̂-~ ' ■' ~

?’7th

v'e xre

H.M.S. *:Peepatch* v
?\ I. Ee fe nc e For c e •

During the interval - Tug-o-wa>
H.1I.S. LOeepa.t’xh” v

This evening will Bee the final performance of the "TAohe.riah
Fee Revue” to which we m reluctarttiy bld adieu.After ^fis*e1.utir:g 
with this s-m table villain for some three y-?»rs v;c cannot but sorely 
miss Jfaaharish ar.d bls ninicna n»t forgetting wh:^ a debt .?e ewe .to 
the. oburaing Qutfon and.her eptightly fHirlbe in renderIng the 
malicious horrors of his derangements harmless in effe.it.

,It in a H-nppy odtnoldond* that such‘a/popular'y;oix should 
reach, its clVgh^i v/.ith the •visit of the Co:rm?xr.der* in-Ch. tef of the :\nerlo$ • 
V/cet indies Station all th^ ships of .which must hnvr- .Had. the pleasure of 
witnessing at least some phase of Fee’s fortunes from hio trouble 3 with 
Santa Claus5 his downfall te the V?evue tha performaroe of
which will commence at 8»30 to-night and will tye ^recedad by. Bro^dcuBt 
seleations relayed from SMn’l^y‘SVXdi-o'. “ *

JRopRAiae- cr ytgmf5
Tae following., ic a list, of the Tunetions and events proyieioxially 

arranged in connection with the present visit of ‘the.ComrAndbr-in-Chief, 
of the America and West Indies Station, in H.K.S. ’’Lbspatch".;

Tho follc-v/inr telegrams >’'f-rc c.rchanged- prior tc th/* arrival of 
K.M.S. vpeap-tch" at Stanley :

1’r om K1 s Lxc e 11 e r cy t he A ct ing 0 ovrn o r 
H.II.S J' rl espn tchr!

HIn na;r<? of Ocl ?ny I ^irh you. wll tri ^Despateby a hearty welcome 
to s-tanloy%- V'c •.-.la much looking forward to your visit and hop® 
that yon v;'.11 fnjoy your stay xmorgst ua.rf

the Cov.Eandfr~ix_.-Ch lef bo Lis fxcellercy the Acting
Govemci

’ uy tr^nke Ar year kind mrseage of ^Ico^e. 
much leering, forward to oar vifcit^

p.ru
effe.it


- 4 -

1076

- o

draw for the

Starters

£1. lOp.
,-. —-- 0 f) •—« «

---------- .

FOOTBALL.
team representing fi.Ii.-S;

A.I. Fleurct

— o—w—• -

r>

it'-v i:’w
’ shwh -' *

Pltzroy South*

—-0~~O--~ .* -#* * ~

H. Sarney -?•
Sumer s

Ramona
Cull 3ey -

Sal ik

.%’ Yfru Cann be 11
- Lee of Wbst

0.589
0685

Ur. Jin
Iona

£10.

£2 5. 
£14.

The result of the

1st.
2nd.
3rd.'

3rd? 0*J30
0004

&
V.\ Grier con.

Dare in Sweepstake
& • • • *

J.?. uumers
3ru.ee Bonner
Hrr. D, ?lndlayeon

’ " ’ £8 .

Falklands.
£1. 10s.

i*

Sweeps take £7 inne r s.
The fc..£ult. cf the draw for the Ac cot Sweepstake at Darwin Sports is

AM «fclet.
Cha.'

is

1 •.-.
\s*

. wLeefetchr’• I tia.ia# and time of the Match will be ^iihSvncer 
red *- ,-- . .' - .* -.■ ♦ /; •••* *’ - ■ •• ';"

ItoE. ?urkUi»<^< Mfse Me Jettereeon.
;.ixnu i-« *M-^Auiiajrxi.;uiuU^ 4^;vl-

?W* S.Xpltn^y
,ZZX»i •*«*» ***** ***

' . : ' r- :> v>‘- ;. --C I '■ ■ •
A tAu^htef {$n the -to flydk Grfae

Gl^dell. - ItercerA 
.- ‘ <' ■■ ‘

. — -w* -'": 7 *A.

ULQ7 .VAILS<
Arrangements have been *mde ^Itb. the Manager of the ?all:l«uid 

Inlands Oomp:;rx;z,. Limited^ that- when the pFalkland” leaves Stanley for 
Monte 7:1 doo on the ’14th of March, t'ho will call at ?ox .Bay for mi'ls 
cn route.

The Defence For.c.e to.uee-t u. team representing fi.ii.-S-.
’Dispatch* this evening at 5.33 has been Eolec-ted ate. f^llbvzff 

C.lu Greece; D. rlouret -j M. Robson; W.J. Davies,
V/illians; R. Atkins, A.VZ. Beardrnorc, L. Lldrlage, H. Thanas -’3

V
Stnhtc rs

' . • ■. - ww
£30. ’• : Hugh licMillan

Charleston - i^rank Hollen 1* 
rl-irry M-xrney 
Clera Mo rr ison 
W. hewing v, 
3. MaTasuey
Prank % Stanley 

‘Smith

.•: " -

Tuesday, 24th February, 1931.

** ■ ■; «V ■' IO7IE SFOHTSl

.i4i«re -8; SmiaeftfV Ml-s< ’It. ^ivrs,
4. LfejfodM* . ’

X .?/> - -■•■•■• ’ >*f

; MOOKLY.

The Eleven h*. h«en ..l.et.d to 01a> wgaln^t 6 tefcn ’
from n.ij.o. "Lee'bhtch0 f *i*« of ■ tete^ fcafah Will :be niirihi
in due course) -

lire * B^les t Lire •
Miss E. £tthlei;doi*fi\ 11

JU*
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first half' the ,'yd nd
eyes they mirdgbd toho? the ship’s defence active. but wore not

Delivery 
fyeu.

Id .)
Monthly Subscription 2/-}
Annual - do - £1< Qt o,)

The irr.,11 steamer is 
un d or -m en t i p n e d p 1 r c £ s

- '• Dargin; Dorth Ann, 
Bleaker. Island, Lively Island.

«2ooat: ixozxxxx ,ky:x>xxx:^>oo3odi

MP

* L^ALj^tLS, • ’ *s'

expoetod to leave to-day calling at the

Fi\. roy npyth end South, Speedv;yll’Island,. .

Brown, Yeo

‘Despatch” G.: Defence ?• !•

The Defence Force ent e?-t-lined a team from H.lf.’S. ’’.Despatch” 
yeeterdi,v evening and last Jp the tunc.of 6 * 1. Slaying in tie 
first half-with the‘wind behind them and tho sun in their opponents 
eyes they miragod to hoop the ship’s defence active tyut wore not 
able‘to stand/up to the comb•ration and accurate' footwork against 
which they hud to couiohd; ' Through lack of iwdarptsndiftg and of the 
power to force their attacks.to successful issue the home forwards 
did not score move thar/ono goal although on one or two occasions 
Vennell, the vic iters’ goalkeeper brought off.excellent eaves.

Ii: the first h*lf the ship coneontrated on the snort passing game 
with-oenr ide.r--hlp success and’ "urow first blood”, within a quarter of 
tf.n r :.»ur fi’oaj the start/Murphy scoring a good ’-go*’!. Greece, the 
Defense Fprce custodian played a good game and w$3 rospcxHlblp for 
a number of fin? saves, .although the-home defence wcr.-ieX aax’d.t-hey- 
were unable to prevent Sear don jiM his forwards frem breaking through 
and a second goal aane from ’-urphy before the Force could retaliate 
with genl from Thoinag making the ^ccro - 1. Before half-time, 
however, Stunning increased the sali<r£? lead to ?> - 1»

Playing nrairut the sun and wind the home team realised that 
their only hope of salvation lie in a solid defensive g^ma but pl^y 
opened disastrously within the firot minute.for Murphy scored a fourth 
goal. ,.1'he Defence Force bauUs and half-buqk line worked. v.»ith a

■ deg-red • persistence,’ I. .and A •! . Jfl^uret being; cb^spieupus wh\lo 
Grierr.cn. on thp . left ^ing .need tfce ..ball to. gioo. vdvanViga .when he . 
had the opportunity. For the. ship Ijoth..'thol r hacks.vere., sou^d

< and the half bdck-llhe worked'c isfly'together for u fQvv.'V'd.'Hue whoa? 
cdrtblrntlon and effectiveness the home forwards could, study ,to 
advaxitego.v The Ship’s final goals were scored by Beardofi.

The teams were
H/J.So’iDe^patchM : Vennell;. Saunders i Renouf;

Frydc; Eaidens, Stemming, Beardon, Hunt Murphy.
Defence Force • : Creeqe; .D< :Flaiiret fc.^obson: Davies, A,I. 

Flcuret Ballini; Atkins, Beardmore, Aldridge, - fhoiras & Grierson,
If- •‘h..■•'■■ >; /;■- * */ ' I *••: '■■ ' •* ,;h4 . ■-.> i •* .

. ■■■-•' o > :• -. ' ’ '; ■; .

H.M.S. •*

:
Atkins,

:•>* y't. /rw

-—0.-0——

0 U I

: x: x; : x: x: x: x: x: x: :<: z: x: x.: x n:: x: x: :z: x: x :.x: j: : x: x: x ;:■:: x :x: x ::

Stanley, Fa 11:1 and le lands.
.•Jo dncs day, P 5th Feb rua r y 9 1931.

Grierr.cn
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Special Programme.

In Honour Of The Comnander-in-Chief•

this evening in honour of Vice

8.20.

accompanlGd by

> *il

—-o—o-—

lit 
will

j

8,0 p.ra.
8.7
8.15

8e£7
8.30

8.38
8 <,50
8.55

The following programme will he broadcast from.Stanley Studio 
between the hours of 8/0'stid 10.0 this evening in honour of Vice 
Admiral V,H.S. Haggard, C .3,,. 0 f\G<, ’'ho will dine with His Excello noy 
and Mrs-. Silis afSulivan House ; .

9.3
9 , 7
9 <13

’ 9.25
9.,30
9.30 to 10.0

sz;c m:goiio^ : •' ■••
The Ball this evening given by the Colony in honour of the 

Commandcr-in-Chief, . the Captain, Officers and Mon of HMLS. ’’Despatch* 
will be in Fancy Drefic. It is earnestly hoped that as many as 
possible will, be present in cQS-tumv. * ; ■ r i;; ' * . :' ,,

< —o—-

4 report of the final performance of *3a chart ah Fee Hdvue* 
be published in due course.

"A Bay’s Broadcasting*. b:/ Clapham and Driver.Mr. D. Peck - Violin Solo.
"A Varra Corner*. by Leslie Henson from Princess 

Theatre, London.
Mr. W.<T. Davies - Songs, accompanied by Hrs. Creamer. 

. ■» at the piano.’’I’d" like to meet the Juy who Wrote' the Stein Song”.
Mrs. Kclv.'ay - Songs, accompanied .by Mrs. Brown at"

- the piano. •
“By tho Blue Hawaiian Voters’’ by the Hawaiian Orch.A Miniature Concert” - Vocal Medley with piano.▼*y. Peck Betts - Violin Scotch Reels.. ’

Mr. JI. Robson at the piano.
* Songs of.th^ Bist”.
’’Making, a Talkie” <by Qlapham and twyer.
William Toll Overture”.
*Mr. Potter1 r Sporting ’Sroadcast”.
Violin Solo - 31M1? gro” by Muster Yehudi Menuhin.

Select ions from the ly’tert Gramophone lie cor cis.

- If Overseas conditions are suitable Stanley Studio.,wlll 
relay either G.5<S.Vu (Lcndon), W.G,Y. (Schenectady} .cr Buenos Aires; 
in vzhich case several of'the record' slumber e will be deleted.

---------

APS3.UI:T^TrM^e/

The As^ault-a.t-Arns in the Drill lihXl V'iiidh commences at 5.3,0 p.si. 
tomorrow evening f'Thursday), jzill co6binbva Drill Display by the Boyal 
Marines, three boring contests Of -three 3 minute rounds, baycnet and. ; 
sabre fencing. Jhe*Puhil‘c wiil.be charged one shilling (1/-1 admitsloi , 
the proceed© being, devoted tp the. JBieiey Fund., Member E of .the Ship’s 
company free.

wiil.be
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L'.'diew’ 3cia»- aborted-, ft n<JtritlcKfo.X variety.
• — ■' ' r .. ~ • <■. r ’

Children’ a '•0'ellars »*nl Ties ^d» ■ 
L-.jjies' Silk Kniokeis 6/-. Silk Pettioonta 8/9. 
Overalls S/8 te S/ll. yiannelfttts- 1Q& yd. 
Children’s Jerseys 4/3 to 5/g.

LAPPS’ ARTIFICIAL 8JJ& /3TMKIH^- ,1/?,1/11 % 2/2 pr.

arrived -eV tho- Wst -Store.... • ; . .. "s
j-" “*’1- '>“ ■■--i^t|i-«--- ('x - - .' /•;<’ ■.' '

13oot l»sts 2/;-. >r TrA'hfe'1/6, 
17- 4t/6. ' 1MLL% IAM2S 5/- to 7/6.; lp$V.P^.- . ..
Sultonas 1/-. Bennyhdy 'toasteft oRtd. %/3Oi;tiU/l,;. tV!<r .% 
medium »-/8 por tin, '1.L31TR0SS SELF xUiSxbG FL-ij]? lido PTt’h.

SALMI !/-• ACES CKSiM Bd

mtsg ST0R3 I’rrar jtgr> -cfeZ-... -'■ •' ■'
Chatterbox *^ETe •

;;3o &AY3 that aiiLoas don’t cah
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Vednesdny, 55th Februaryt 1931.
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The following charges will be made in connection with the Fancy

Married Couples f/6.

o o

----- q----o----

a

--- o — 0------

FI EE SCARE.

-----

n- ■”

prises y^ wiqY ^st>, h\ll 
TJIS EVENZITCU.

Drass Ball this evening ;

Gentlemen ?/-• Ladies 1/-,

Ship1s Company Free.

g^RGIMICY CALL FROM D3U0DAS.

The Principal Medical Officer received an urgent call from 
Douglas Station on Monday when he left Stanley about 6.30 the same 
evening by the "Dawn* motor-boat to attend the little child of Mrs. 
T. Clifton£

The doctor took his riding kit with him and ie expected to 
return to Stanley to-day.

03TT(JAPA>

It is with deep regret that we record the death of Mr. Frederick 
Berteen who passed away z.t mid-night yesterday in the Hospital where 
he hue been lying ill for some time, leaving a widow, taros eons and 

daughter to mourn their loss.
Mr. Berfltsdn, who was forty-two years of age, was b*rn in 

tho Falkland Islands and for many years ms an active member of the 
Defence Force. It was only in June last on the occasion of the King’s 
Birthday that he was presorted with the Long Service med>l by His 
Excellency the Governor.

w 4 -

ar5'-£'s- the rumour aprcad.it is easy to realise vh«t » panic might 
have ensued.arid*tiuck * ‘sXr». wilfully.^perpetxat^d, aajls. s,cr
the charpoat correction., as a matter of fact a severe penalty is 
impcs^ble on a- person who wilfully raises a falsa a^urm.

S.3.l>"lWg3%

The s.B. "1'leurue" loft bouth Georgia f.r*btanley on Monday 
afternoon and is .expected to arrive at the Port Friday.

On booth she har *e pa'ar.enger, lir-. . Jonea^ Clerk to the
M^Eietrhte at South Gei»gi«'Whd ’ih coming up to relieve ilr» A-W. 
Bc.rdjtnore v'ho la e^ortly going away on leave,.

* * ‘- **• ’ * ••*<#*. < A j,D j •}, ' •..., .,

aprcad.it
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1^'I'he defence- horae will f^l^ln tho Drill-Hall at 7 >30 A.-nie
Iress - Pightlra •‘■rcb r,' v?at’i-rbcttlce filled, and h^vcis--.ck 

/- 7.ill be n^'de.
..<i. reev.v i/t*.! ta brinr thc.tr horre^.

" j~ --- -
r-/ „ < lie!.:

■QI, lp.ll .faqjn 6J-0 y 2'7,.

Stanley.
Falkland inlands.

Thur a d^ •/, 26th Pcbrua.x y, 19 cl.

1‘cney Orc err 
4,0 pnt, ou Frid y.

•■ ’ ;-■ tire? - otu.
? J-ei’ . ■ •

.aZ;7 • • -11 ’J H for :TGT.
p-.ra'o ?ri S?itxadhyf
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x ’n the Clhr^cs for G^’dch.^ a>c\;in.' ••
?:?C7i tire t l?or virtU hhtT-I fcocie*y*l HrTribitzcn *’&vi; ivo'-ir 

vo.ll cl-.ee 7.t xH.-dly on Jiuturd^y and will be judged in the Afternoon.
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”Despatch"

c:?\i Postal ..pr.dera A/ill- be .issued not later than
’■h Fe tH ■■ ' •••■•'•

:? 7\ ill _bc r^cpi^ed r.pt liter, than UQ.on • on

a?.d Pivpr Plate, may .be postal not later



Thursday, £6th February, 1931.
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The following ticket wiar»re in the Durwin Sweepstake have yet 
to be cl;'-imad - l&t - Mr. J.F. Summers "Haggle" 0021, 
fr.d. Mr. B. Bonner "Hr. Jim* 0069, Starter - Mr. L. Lee, Port Hovz«cL 
0155.

QEILIBEII’S BLREY.

H.M.S, "Despatch" invites *11 the children attending Government 
School and St. Hnry'v School to attend * Children's Party In the 
Town 3*11 onmuenelng at 5»0 p.m. on Saturday.

A lance given by H.’i.S. "Despatch” will be held in the Town Hall 
Saturday from 8,0 t» 12,0 midnight.

' GOVB/TltSTT SCHOOL.

A display of drill and dar.ciz.p: was given by the children of the 
Government School in th* new gy&ii^.lum th it morning.

?;1b Excellency the Acting Governor we present accompanied by 
Vloe-Adnlral Haggard, Lieutenant-Commander Edwards and the Hen. G. 
Boberts.

After the display Vice-Admiral Haggard thanked the staff and 
children and commended the discipline, then proceeding to say those 
words the pupils lore co veil - may they have a half hallday.

The Headmaster briefly thanked Viee*Admiral Haggard for hie kint 
’■•ords of commendation and raixed no objection to the half-holiday♦ 
The ceremony was ended by the school giving the Vice Admiral three of 
ite famous cheers.

rAHOl pBESS ,.,BAX14

A very auocooeful Fancy Sroes Ball was held in the Tost Hall 
last* night when there were prerent many townsfolk and a large number 
of the personnel of ’’Peepatch*# His Sncallency the Governor
and Vice Admiral V.3.S. Haggard with ■officers of fchip were aleo 
present#

During the eaur.->3 of the dance the Cottmandar-in-Chlfief Judged 
the .parade of fancy drosses ^hich v.'cro nunerour and full of variety 
and charm, the prizes which were given by Vlee-Atairal Hargard and 
Hie Uxae 11 anoy the Acting Governor respectively being won by l*ise 
•W. Bonner (Russian Prtmass) and Mr. T. Dettleff (Dutchman).

The wualo for the dance was provided by h band from the tfhip uni 
the ^Stanley JuzfJ* while Mr. J.F. Swieri-: wae recp^neible for the 
delightful r^freshaentc which 'wre served in the Court Boom, turned 
temporarily Into a buffet#
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CHARLES CHAPLIiI AT HCKB.
-*«**<-*> • A"-< IMP< j

Charlie Chaplin paid surprise vir.it to. Hanwell Residential 
School where he was a Jtapil thirty-three years’ago. He arrived 
with Ralph hhrt^n, .the. cartoonist for his holiday-campaign, .\jsnd for 
three hours performed hie .famous Mr-.tics to the wild delight of. b*>3 • 
boys and girls. He tolc- the headmaster he woulc give a •■•cinema - 
projector ‘>o- the school. .■ * \

The next morning (Tuesday) Chaplin QScapod xrch* hir hotel-*nd 
having dodged the interviewers, c.pcat -severs.], hours. on a. sq’; .LV;ry-■ 

tour of his old boyhood haunts in L.e.nrVngton before limching with . 
Sir rhilip Sassoon-at the latter1 s r'urk -Lane mansion.

VIEHUA - An unsuccessful tempt to Assassinate King
fz agu- of-Albania last Friday aa.ha. w4g leaving tU\ Oper^i^puge. 

. assault by two; njon .whe. f ir-^d d number cf eppti -K r,
"who vas*"unhurt although a member of hie suite*.rasfkjllbd^ .... 
assailants were arrested.

& i ■’ i

Sir. J. Motion and. -Ur. .#,F. Hudnog left Jtomlny suddenly .on 
Honday for Hew Delhi in”respouse to an uagerut siipr.npa from Sir 
Frederickthe i’regidenojx Govern or , who .is conferring with' ‘ 
Lord Irwin ©ve-Z.possible • peace- .terms with the Ajl-rIndia. Congress%.

it is presumed that the gumaons is intimately connected with 
Gandhi Is* demand. for. m .inquiry into ^ll^ged. poljce( ^zc^ged. fhr/; . 
permit iqi to continue ‘.picksUng. and fpr tho’ suspoueipa■ bf tUe,.l^M 
revenue demands of the Gujarat•

. ‘ ' . •■.■.. ’ . ’• . ... ... ’ 

w jgg_ Aicrnsn nr' srsffia xagrs. ', ~ . -p— T~. . .-,. /
British Officer Killed.

, was disclosed at the Colonial Office that a British Officer 
liettbeiTin’U r-^rold J. Holmes, of the Royal w/oct African Fronti'er; J 

" r x'; •■filled in Sierra Leone las t' week While leading a- platoon, 
w^icnyris ambushed/ wgainet native insurgents in the Kferfbia District. 
Tb.p E.itvatio'j is nov» under control.

A bie-rra pane mvee^go states that serious distuxba^ces ha-ve 
occurred in <I>?mbiu owing to the actlvitlce of fn'w^tinal mehrmre^ans, 
p^rticul-ily f. missionary of the sums faith mined He collect-
ea a large following armed with guns anu swords and 4h reatenf>d to 
kill the district^ commissioner. A. £Utnon of the British Force
ynder^Lieutenant Homes was sent against them and Holmes placed 
himself in front of hie men when they were attacked by a party of 
natives who rushed from ,buethl^nd and killed hitt. The platoon 
opened fire and it ms laref leafffed th^t TMih» w-mb amongst the four 
..insurgents killed. '

(&N1EI A THJ; -B ,LU?Y&.

Gandhi, in Jid arcs sing a public mooting in Law Delhi I# st week
end sa id that his talks with the Viceroy* had boon conducted in the 
friendliest manner ^nd "with hitch ' He said, that the
peopled-duty v/as to-do what- Indi^ ©xpeoted of thorn# 
“ ■’•■ ..r ‘ • •••.<•••■■•♦< - ' hjp.. i • d*

- o *
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It. was officially stated e.t *elboufnet:.ustr<ilia, that the ostrae 
of the death of L'ame Melba on Tuesday wis poisoning supervening 
paratyphoid oontraoted through eating water cress in England.

The actual, course of £he disease is difficult to follow but it 
is qiifta possible-that ehd’ VSHB harbouring ’thb 'gerr.R of .dtcehbc when 
she left England last Octoherw ’ .-

The Victorian Government are 'providing a-special'train to convey 
the singer's r'onains from Albury to Mftlbchirae* The train is to 
etdo at nort of the stations 'to enable the country people to'see the 
coffin.and to contribute./wroathfe. . I> is anticipated that.the 

funeral will he the most Inprtsfclve' ever seen in the city*
■ y k 1 'v . -. '■ ■ ' . ....’•

-■---------

GUA ■IDING AGA W3T, WU

A memorandum Ms Issued in London last nigftit regarding the 
proposed accession of the Government of the United Kingdom to the 
General Act. .

It was x’eealled that the ratification of the Optional Cl.auce
• v’ss- regarded;, ns "an essent ial part of the- effort to ■ implement serious

ly’ the undertakings of the Bftct of Peac^ in creating effective safe
guards against war before its realities sro' forgotten.M

The Optional -Clause-/however, related only to Jxr?tifinbie 
disputes and it was the endeavour n^w to cover unjustifiable disputes 
so ttot ail international disputes Of whatever character should be 
capable of pacific solution.

VrOl-SD CRISIS QU3STI0IJ. 4

League' Of nations Ilectlng.
» i. ■• 11..t • ■v' -• *.«• • •- / - *

A. meeting of economic experts will begin at Genova newt Monday 
in. connection with,;tho League Of Nations iYicruiry into the causes of 
tho world eeonowio ci-isie . . •

although as -yet it is tepcesiblo to rt-its when the report of the 
inquiry will be avuilablo a considerable amount of material has 

. already been collected and British delegates.t at the last meeting 
the League, in entph^aieing- the urgency and importance of the? inquiry 
expressed the hope that, the report ’'-ould be completed before th? 
next assembly. . ■ 'To*

' S°T4fo AgRIO TEST.

•The. final Cricket Test at Durban concluded yesterday in a ’draw. 
South Africa gains the rubber. The scores v?ere ; South Afric-a 
252 and 219 for seven declared, England 27-1 and 72 for four.

-4 - *
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Delivery free.
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Stanleyf 
Falkland Islands.

Friday, R?th February, 1931♦

Els Excellency the Acting Governor wishes to express his deep 
•appreciation of the Spe cial Broadcast Programme on Wednesday given 
in honour of the Commander-In-Chief and to convey his thanks to Ur. 
G.W. Butcher and the Staff of Stanley Studio ar£ to the artistes who 
kindly gave their cervices.

There Will be a Church Parade at which a Landing Barty from 
H.ll.S. ’’Despatch” will attend on Sunday nt the Cathedral nt 10.30 
weather conditions permitting.

—-c—0^—

IJZ

Sxxx5rxxxxx3oc?QaaQ^5:x>o^:^-^

a greatly appreoiatod Aosault-at-Arms was given in th® Drill HM11 
’’Despatch” and attended by Hie Excellency

—v A’A..wvJ and Major the Hon. J< Innes
Moir (Commanding Officer of the Defence Force) with’other officers

A largo number of the general

FIELD DAY ACT I Oil A

While the Umpire? Report hue not reached our hands as yet we are 
;iblo to say that the Field Exordia e® carried out this morning between 
a. Landing Party from the ship and the Defence Force were successful 
in every respect and perhaps the most lutfiruotivc that has as yet 
taken place. -Gan fire from the ship had put the Sapper1®pill gun 
out of action but to make aura a landing party came ashore with the 
object of demolishing the weapon; the Defence Force were in possession 
of Sapper Hill defending it. Throughout the operations Hie Excellency 
the Acting Governor withgether with the Commander-In-Chief were present 

w on the. field. ... i • • -

:x:x;x:x:;::2c:;::z;:::x:x:x!x:xut:x:x;^:x;::;:::x :::::: n;:3:!x:x:x:x::::n:x;x;

.^iee  Id.)Monthly Subccription ?/*)Annual - do *£1. 0, 0.)

l<»St evening by H.H.S. ’’Despatch”the Acting .Governor, Captain F.5. Attwood
of the Ship and th® Defence Force, public were also present.Th® first i*tem was a highly commendable exhibition of rifle drill by the Hcyul Marines under Colour Sergeant bidding followed by a display of sabre -Jfeneing given by LtrCommander Garrett and Sub-Lt. Cochrane, the proper method and the etiquette of tho sport being-explained. A display of bayonet fighting followed, the participants being loudly applauded after each hit. The progr-.imr.ie concluded with three boxing bouts between 0.3. Gross .(winner) and Sig. Muspratt; ,!.$ne Hioe (winner) and A.B. Miles, iig. .Lactin (winner) And A.B. JKcuklyer. The last- named is tho Feather-weight Champion of th® Anorioa and Ifost Indies Fleet whilo Bastin is the runner up in the Light-weight Championship.
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VEST STOl-L rav/fr CHIT CHAT .
Chatterb.?;c page..

Pli'.rTOT YOb“l SKJ3:.;

weather. rr.Any,

properties -
M-l' IS T1TC 1'KB TO ^PlS-ITSn YOlli SUPPLY CF PIPE TOBACCO.

GOW 3L0CK the tobacco with the aromatic smoke..

Where else can you obtain this delicacy

SPECIAL.

JUST aPJIVKD.
Bates

2/9 bot.Purcitron

-----o—o—

The best can do .at the moment if? the special
* HD^’T.l'ISS THIS.,

Clayton’s Grange Jitters
/ r/

6d pkt.
PUKOEAKCL

The fresh f ruit recent I. y .on sale hae. probably given you an 
apnetito farLaore.
offer of bottled gooseberries

a. cold you will want a reviver.
bO'h ep<c^ilent tonic'

TT£3 IS A HEAL AUCTION, 

only 9d per tin. 
?

?,S£7LT,’/LIGHT.UiTG.
- -o - ; ' '■ f r^Tie wv|ui

A. vegeta*i*.n etatee that, te breakfasts early wary worsting' oft Moe 
A revision of tM oldrmaxto .••’’Early; to bad 'and wnrtbffee *t.

GOW 3IOC1I T OP WOO 
Bronchial Balsam • 
jueopa w.nrn .
Caviare

CAVIAPE 
at such a price

After you’ve., had
Two ’excellent wihe-c af? given belo’.\ 

MB BO lit AT TEH PXIOE

8/9 lb.
bet. 

i«

t Lr
- 'I

2/3.
Iced Plnenpcle 

2/- lb. Assorted

Am mi Pace'Ore xn ensures a fine ‘clear elcin in any.
, Elndy or sunshiny. Am-ami Qrea^ is as good ns the 

ehumppos.which are - - -

3UTTEP 
2/9 bot.

CONCErWATEB GXHGER HUES 1/6 'i 2/7 bot.

’.indy or sunt-hiny* 
j world f mous.

6 a 
1/6

9d

1/10 lb.
Kola Tonic 2/- bot.

Bor Coughs ano‘Colds.
here arc tv,o well-knQvn rtr^c.ior, both hirhly 

recommended, particularly for children.

1/2. Oljorry IXrehmello^ ..C 
Crystallised Pineapple Sounreg

Coco^nut Crawls l/P.
U-- A

Kelloggs Corn Flakes 
Squares 2/- lb. C v 
Lily Caramels 2/- lb,.

- Friday, £?th February,

AZ-iami Face CrWu 6d not<
l<l-.cl:cu-/'EE.:t elixir -:/< ” ‘

luT'-'inidy 2/9 bot,
.Sarner Jot tied Gooseberries 91

o -

TH IS SAT UBI • A Y 0I7I.Y

'•.>. ■ .. •* »

Toeing as a. Scot.chmAn, a foreign anarchist has been arrested grid 
cent tG prison... pending deportation-* Uot being what-.- he pretapdad to • 
bo ‘he. won’t appreciate his .free pas cafe home.

’’Scot-e wha hae, take good oare>“they are never bled.” 
- o -

IU3IK5 A ST021I LIC-ETJ7IUG. BUIO^D 4 W&IO OF .SEIl WBBK B7 A; L'.LW-RY 
fiS-XxL. .."SE7LT". LIGHTNING.
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SOVIETS MAT LFI&M*

To Plunge Burope * Int6 0 onfllet.

Bill was" fulfilled during the second reading 'of the Bill 
In hie speech Churchill referred. t<

RIOTS ns’BERWv • ’ '
———' - »*-*•**•.• ««•> .-lyr*M> -«—«•«-

4/* /.-■;• -• ■

Police Pi re cover l'ob.
’ . . . I'-'- '-■.<•

e Communists, acting under-ci Hers from Moscow^ incited riots in ■ 
Berlin on Tuesday afr.orir the unemployed and the police who v/cie called 
to the Labour Exchange were pelted with st ones, beers mugs and chairs 
and had to fire over the hei&s of.thv rrotors. A number of badly 
injured persons were taken to hospital. A police officer w-.is stabbed 
while attempting to break up a procession of people who wsre plundering 
shops, and fifty-two arrests were made.

Communist riots also took place in Paris and at Leipzig where 
three ware killed, and eight injured.

The Bolshevik rulers of Russia, regardless cf the fact that their 
countrymen are faced with famine and their industrial plot has failed, 
have fathered an ariy.of seventeen million trained troops to attempt 
the-mad dream? of a world conquest.

A former Soviet official revealed to the ’’Tally lTail" at‘the 
beginning of th? week how men and women have been organised into a 
powerful and well-equipped force capable of plunging Europe into a 
new conflict at a few hours notice. The information comes direct 
from a Soviet military expert who has just escaped the clutches of 4 
Moscow. * ■ " • ' ■

’’Soviet Russia to-day," he says, is the best equipped and most 
advanced -Country in the world for ’- ar. It has seventeen million 
trained soldiers, sailors and airmen. The Soviet is training, 
millions of soldiers from the civilian populace for war and conquest.

’’Immediate plans provide for war against Poland, the Baltic States. 
Finland, Bessarabia.

•’Within a weak the Bolsheviks coi^ld throw three million men into 
the fighting area. The Soviet experts have come to the conclusion 
that the only branch of the navj that will be my use to them will 
be the submarine and they’are Euildirg these craft in large numbers.

’'kof'cow is confident that the Red Air Force is able to demoralise 
the civil population of any opponent."

. Jiff'S .DIS WE BILL.

Fate Scaled.

The "Tally L'sil" parliamentary correspondent writes that the 
prophecy mado by Winston Churchill of the fate of tnp Trades Dispute 
Bill was fulfilled during the second reading of the Bill

In hie speech Churchill referred to ..the Premier’s troubles and . 
quoting an imaginary intenrzie-' between ICvc’Donuld ahd Lloyd George 
stated they met in Locning Street when I-IacLonald said - "Look at 
this monstrous Bill which"the Trades Unions ami .our wild fellows hav« 
fastened on to me. To me a service and I will never forget it. 
Take it upstairs and cut its dirty throat .” .

of the public including a number of v.'om.en crowded into . 
the Committee Room to witness the death. ” It whs thought that l<mt 
minute effort to effect a compromise betv^ecn the Liberals and the 
GwcHiiwnt-. tout, all doubts &e to* the.-possibility were confirmed when 
Ur. Heyday die played: a. dowlnanee: -x>v^r the Governioent. * *
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i.Cup was drawn la-st nighx the
Trtnadcr1st Mr, I. McKay
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The Stanley Sports Association’s 
folloving being the prise vanners

idle.
15s.

*■< 

-- q*--C—

0a«. is .
Cd. goes to the' Sport'd Assbc/iaticn.

• Stanley.
Pnlkl an d Is Lan d s .■Satur day, i 8 th Feb r uary, 1931.

0320 
0463 
1405 
•9792 
168Q 
0494.

I 1111 
' 1428

CHIOKET 
v’est Indies

£19 >
t»
i’
W
r
u
If

delivery

Charcot
Mr, Jim
Espana
Mar. J eng
Co 2ang
I ona
Les^rt Gold
Maggie

<••> *c** ?•---«•

Id.)
%:!

Jhe total amount collected sas £285 of which £'.13 If", 
distributed ir> Pr'iese "rd £71 5 s.

(£66
W.M.H. Ss 3.3.T* (?)

(t40 . Ts. :.6d,j '

Starter
H

H
11

F 
w 
n

^acpstake on the Governor ’ e
:

Price . ,. ,.., .,.
Monthly Subscription 
Annual - do - £1. 1,

.•The e.e, ”F|eurus 
Georgia with Mr. A.O.M

0708. - 
:17s. ‘6d<)

1291.

I

"FLMrp.UB”. ‘

„ (()zx: >::< :a«-.; ::c-;

' , . ‘'.B'raiA ,Heivo
■ •.’ ’ 3anvCarloe ! ( £26

• ”2 -
'•■Mrs .. L;j; Hall 

Vte'lly
L.B1 ■£ A.B.,
D. McHa-c -c J. Lang 
Miss LA Mercer 
Z..CM G.

• AcG. & Crbamer.
G' Bo1; las

Governor’s Cup 
Sw.e ope tak •* I'r ■ t’v.

' ? -:?* wPLErHuir< ■ M-
■3 : '

” arrived in Stanley last night from Sduth
. Jones and M.8. Sl®d<5 *e p»•ssengers.

, * ■*« &,*■ -w <«i .1 ?. jpt:<

Ticket holders should apply to the’^Treasurer of the Association 
(Mr. G.I-, Turner), as early .aa poEs^ble.s

------0—0------- _

Xha Woet/Ihiiee beat I'evh South 1'alfefc' by* 86 MeThe 
339 . and 403; , Kew South Wales 19 0 ^nd 4C6, -Braden* 141 

and Kipt)HZ:10X)>. ' '•■'"■ • ♦*• ■ *
.fl’ -
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The result? were

Association•j*H.I1.S, *rebpntch

*

Open Sights.

1

Lieut* 
Liout•

A.W.N. Vincent
H. Thompson

93.
86.
91.

’95.
9C< - ’

Marine 
— '

Gunner

H
— . . -

—c—o—-

between the Association and HiM.S; •.
five with aperture eights and one of five with open sights, 
both cases the Association- won.

The results were : •’Aperture Sights.

Sgt. Hjr Ridding 
Mir oh 
Harris 
Griffin 
George

J.I).' Creamer
JcLI. Counts

* ' • *■ -<••. .

76.,
89.
?3.

■ VA ■
80.

i l-

53.
64. -M
60.
75.
74.

a win for the Ship by

■ ‘Mr.' J.’/. Grletstn
Pte. W. SuHMters 

W. Aldridgo

A i'ourecmao four-ball golf match was played between H.il.S.
Despatch" and Stanley Qolf Club yesterday afternoon resulting in

L.B. Vhite
H.- fftomsie ') 

(half)

el. Mort GU )
CA. Pczkinson i

(3 u)
Mrs. Morton
Cm Heberts

Thllli^g"
Sec u,< i n ■ no b e r t a 
lUrins Harris 
Gunner George 
Seaman Criddla

■)

K J-LS^respatoh’1.

Lt-. Corn. H;H.Ca Ainslia-
Lioiit. RcAvLo 3dwards

Shooting M'>tchc.

A Shooting i-^tch took pl^c'? on the Lew Range yeet^rday aftor^qon 
l?n the Aevoeintion and HiM.S; "Despatch”,the teams Laing' one"of 

, In

■ 1*

£.

Lt?. ,Ccm. G Garrett.. )
Sub. Lt. J-P« Qochrtfne i

( 1 up )

SgtJ.R. Gleadell
Pte. L-.Reive 
r/Lt-. A.I. i’leuret
Pte. Kills

’’ H.- Sedgwick

Eng. Com. C. IfecXerzie
• Csmma#uer -A.ShM Bridge.: 

■ ■ 43 ’iTi, ”

T.-Harland
- JU H > Steph enson 
K ’ (half;
> - '>

* ■ ■ ?. ■ > ■

Sur-.- Com. E. Lfac^an'
Lieut. (E). y.G.S. Bwaing)

78.
66. .
88.

. S6. , 
74. •

The details *mre
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SPECIAL BTDADCAST TO FALKLANDS,

CnraCH

Grand!
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Children1s Corner•
Dance Music from the Torn H^ll.

Church Service-
Overseas or Studio according to conditions*

RADIO

To-morrow Evening
• 7-C

9 X

The Stanley ?jg~o~ar team to pull against

A message has been received from the General Electric Company, 
Schenectady stating that they will broadcast a special programme 
for the Falkland Islands on the 20th March, at 8X p.®s United States 
Standard Time* ‘

This’Evening’ : 
6/0 
9.0

' & WAL W3T1011.

—-o--o

The Defence Force will perado at the Drill Hall at 10«0 auru 
to-morrow for the combined Church Parade with H.H.S. ’’Despatch-*' • 
Dress - Review Order; nodale to be worn.

Lt* 7HM. All*n, Pte* V/Sumr^ rs,_ kX .
Summers, Pte/ L. Sedgwicfr, Pte’* J. Petterseon 
Cpl. T* Hardy Mid Hr. 1. McPhee/

The Stanley Tug-o-V'ar team to pull against a earn from the 
Ship during the interval of the Footh&ll Hatch this evening which 
cbmtoenbes %t'-’ 5/30 Will bev> ;

Mo* ?x* Etheridge, Pte* V.
l, I?r, F\ Fuhlendorff,

; It is believed that nn agreement may be reached very shortly *' 
on the problem of the navies of France and Italy. - * '••

The agreement- r/orild-nwmn' that the London Treaty would, become a
'• Mve fewer ’ Phot ehbracih^- GreVt Britain, France, Italy, Japan <nd 
the United states.

'■' Convert at tonfi'betweerf Hr * Henderson, Mr. Alexander” and iLS»
Gmudi continued yb-sterday ih >-n atmosphere of the greatest cordiality^

It iX understood’ that an agreement has been reached on the 
polit real aspects- but e-ome delay has been caused by the necessity 

of the Italian experts examining the new technical proposals submitted. 
It is believed, however, that they will prove acceptable to the 
Italian Government.

Tho consultations began early- in the morning and later 
had a long conference with 3. Mussolini.

Later m the evening a pessimistic spirit was- noticeable on both 
eidea*
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Progrose in the building of the new 73,000 tone- Cunarder «t
Brownrs shipyard. Olydfobsnk, is. being ma intainod so steadily that 3,000 
more men have been engaged to work on the hull.

Moro mpn Will be engaged to work within rhe next eight months. 
At present 700 men are working on the hull.

At Southampton the Harbour- hp^rd are spending £240,000 on the 
windtning and. deepening of the channel Is a ding to the docks in view 
of the increased calls likely to be made on the port£s accomodation.

OUTiOCK _

•It is generally expected that the peace negotiations between 
th,e Videto’?..and G-vnlhi will be resumed alma t . immediately. The Vice- 

'roy-s Executive Council met yesterday.
Pressure is being brought to bear on Gandhi by the Bombay merchants 

who are pointing out the ruinous effects being caused by the continua
tion of the Civil Disobedience Campaign.

A I.-ahommedsn merchant drew Gandhi18 attention to the violent 
and obstx-uctive conduct of the Congress pickets in Bombay, 
he eaid, had been kicked by members of 
struggle to prevent their holding a- 

txy.Lord I tv; In. would be considered.
Gandhi replied that if the facts wore copreat the conduct of the 

pickets was reprehensible.
A pul cut la. cerrerp..cniont ro ports that panic has been caused 

in the northern, pa^t of . the city by the explosion in.a room of the

...Saturday, 28th February, 19311

Ir’dian quarter of a quantity of cheirioalF, presumably1 intended for 
making bombs. The occupants have not been found but two Bengalese 
have been arrested.

Ten years ago Fr»u Elizabeth fiohaefer, who is now a widow aged 
51, was tried at Cologne f3i the murder of her lover and was 
acquitted,

Everything pointed, to her guilt. It was known that she ^nd the 
man were constantly quarrelling hnd the clrcvm&’tahceft wherein he was 
found' dead with the gae in the room turned- on went to show that she 
was the murderess. . '

She wub able; however, to prove en alibi as a rowan who died 
recently? .cv?cve 'chat she hud- been with-her. in another part of the city 
a.t the time of the murder. ' , . . '

On her deo.th bed. this v/omun confessed tha-t.^he had admitted 
PKi jury by ecyfng this and* did tn> to save her i^'innd^ ;

f/.<■.u Schecf &r, has been. r c e te d and oonic seed rx 1.at £ ho g.2 d 1
murder her lover,., ten ye are **go., She will th wef are be tried ior 

. ■• • murder second titie.
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RADIO EROGRAMMEa.
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HOCKEY.

o •o

o ■o

—0—0-------

y

Delivery 
free.

Birthday Greetings to Dennis Bonner of Stanley, 
and Ray McGill, Bort Harriet.

Stan3 ey, 
Falkland islands. 

Monday, 2nd March 1931.

CHURCH PARADE - A Church Parade, attended by a Landing P^rty. from 
HJI.S. "Despatch” under Lt. Commander C<R* Gnrsibtt, and the Defence 
Force under the command of Major the Hon. J. Innes Moir was held at 
the Cathedrals Afterwards His Excellency the Acting Governor, who 
was also present^took the salute from victory Green*/ The service 
and the music of the band as it passed the Town Hall were broadcast.

r p/png/^^.

Price  ... Id.)
Monthly Subscription 2/-)
Annual. , - do £1. 0. 0.)

Stanley Ladies 3 • H.M.S. "Despatch" 5.

• -r < • v •*/■••*/• • -z •« lrto. A > 4K « <»s • 4A 9

CEILDREirS PARTY/ ’ ;

With characteristic kindness and generosity H.li.So "Despatch” 
gave the children of the Government and St. Maryls. Schools, Stanley 
a rare treat on Saturday afternoon when they invited them to a first 
class party in the Town Hall, From the beginning to the end the 
youngsters were in their seventh heaven. All kinds of games and 
sports v/ere provided for them and the band made as much clamour 
as they could wish besides provide them with endless entertainment 
from their comic costumes0 There was also the galloping elephant 
which was kept on the move all the time giving rollicking rides and 
making the ’’ghosts" so jealous that they must needs form a combine 
and in their turn form a ghostly steed.

After a eorumptious tea the party ended with the distribution 
of such handsome presents to each child that not one will ever 

forget the happy hours spent among the friends from Hei-I.S. 
"Despatch"'. Before going home three hearty cheers were called for 
the ship and these were given as only Stanley Children can.

During the afternoon Vice Admiral V,HaS. Haggard visited the- 
Hall and spent a long time among trie children.

An eleven from HolI.S. ’’Despatch” met a I-adi.es1' Team represent
ing Stanley in a hockey match on Government House Padlock' on Saturday 
and after a good game in which the visitors played left handed, wen 
by 5 * 3. Millicent Tettersson scored the goals for Stanley Ladies.
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PROBATLE ORIVALS AND DEPARTURES OF MAILS

March to December, 1931.

To England.Vessel. Prom England.

14th May.

New Falkland

21st November.

- o -

taken into consideration.
-—o——o——

5 : Stanley 3.

o 0

June.
July.

mid November
(with parcels
mail from U.K.
& later mail from
Monte Video.)
5th December.

3rd Week in Dec •

September. 
20th Oct. 

(via Canal)

The sailing dates for 
arranged later. . Whaling factories, being’uncertain, have not been

New Falkland
P.S.II.C. Cargo vessel

30th March.
27th April.
2nd April.

31st May. 
end June.

June.
July.

mid August.
September, 

20th October.

FOOTBALL.
H.M.S. ’’Despatch”

12th Mar. 
15th " 
18th May.
6 th

s.s. "Falkland”, v.'here not given, to be

A second football match was played on Saturday in Government 
Paddock on this occasion being between teams representing the 
’’Despatch”1 and Stanley.

Playing against the wind and sun in the first half Stanley found 
themselves confronted with a difficult proposition and by half time 
had four goals against them although the brilliant goal of Aldridge 
from a pass by Grierson on the left wing gave promise of a more 
even conflict in the second forty-five. At half-time the score stood 
at 4 - 1 in the ship’s favour.

During the interval tug-o-v;ar teams representing Stanley and 
the Ship pulled against each other, the home team giving convincing 
prsof of their superior pulling powers by defeating their opponents 
twice successively.

In the second half of the game, with the wind and sun in their 
favour, Stanley attacked to more purpose and after many efforts, 
some of which should have been more fruitful, they succeeded in 
reducing the "Despatch's” load to 4 - 3, Williams and Thomas scoring. 
But hopes of a draw were dispelled shortly after the third goal by 
the ship's centre-forward obtaining another point for his side. 
The game ended with the ’’Despatch” the winners by 5 - 3e The 
shipzs team work and smartness in working for the ball was responsible 
for their victory. The home team had plenty of dash and used it 
effectively in defence but with not so much success elsewhere. The 

goals obtained by Stanley were due to the good passing of the wing men.

"La Pa.z”
"’Falkland"
H.M.S.
"Orita”
"Loriga"
"Falkland"
P.S.B.C. Cargo vessel
"Falkland"
"Falkland”
P.S.IT.G, Cargo vessel
"Falkland"
”Oroya”
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FOOTBALL.
F.A. Cup 6th Hound.

let Division*
e.

2nd Division*

1.
8.

3rd Division ( Southern).

3rd Division (Northern).

4th Round Scottish Cup.

Scottish ^eaguoa

o o

RUGBY

International.

8 • Scotland 35 : FrancaIreland Viales5. 3.

Club Matches.
0.

o 0

2 : Vi aloe 3.HOCKEY INTERNATIONAL Scotland

1.
•3.
1.

0.
4.

1.
1.

0.
0.

1.
2.
0.

1.
2.
0.

0.
1.
2.

0.
1.

3.
5.
5.

Brentford Luton 
Crystal Pal. 
Newport 
Nerthants

Birmingham 
West Brom.

Aston Villa 
Grimsby 
Middlaeboro1 
West Ham

Airdrie
Hamilton
Morton

Bradford Millwall 
Oldham 
Stoke '

Accrington Carlisle 
Tranmera

Boness
Cowdenbeath

2 ; Chelsea
1 : Wolves

1 : Kilmarnock 1. 
0 : Motherwell 1.

4 • Leith 
0 • Rangers
0 : Clyde

Everton Sunderland

Burnley
Notts Forest 
Preston N.E. 
Saints

Barrow
Wrexham
York

Brighten Bristol R. 
GillinghamTorquay

East Fife 
Hearts

Celtic
3rd Lanark

9 ; Southport
1 : Exeter

1 : Blackburn
5 : Blackpool
1 : Sheffield U.

2 : Plymouth3 • Cardiff
3 : Bury
1 : Swansea

2 : Thamos
2 : Boscombe
0 : Notts County
2 • Norwich ■
S • Fulham

4 : Hartlepools
2 ; New Brighton
4 : Doncaster

4 : Aberdeen
1 j St. Mirren

1 : Hibernians
9 : Ayr

BristolHarlequins
Newport
Leicester

o
11
0.e.

i. o. o.

2.
1.

4.
5.
5.
0.4.

3 : Nelson
2 : Gateshead
3 : Stockport

16 : Richmond 0. Dcvonport Ss. 0 ; Rosslyn Park
23 ; U.S. Porteth 6. L. .Scottish 13 : Cambridge U.
5 : Plymouth A. 13. Moeelwy 5 • Bedford

10 : Northampton 10.

4 : Leicester 2. Bolton
3 : Manchester C.5.Liverpool
5 ; Leede 0. Newcastle

•2 : Arsenal

6 : Walsall
4 : Swindon
I Coventry. 
0 : Watford
6 ; Q.D. Rangers O.Southond

1 : Bradford C.2.
4 p Burnsloy
1 ; Bristol C. 3.
0 : Charlton
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LEATH FOG- HI BELGIUM AGAIN

Poison Gas Theory.

o o

A PEAL NIGHTMARE.

o 0

A NEW LABOUR GROUP.
Sir Oswald Moseley’s Party.

o o

TRADE REVIVAL DISCERNIBLE.

--- Q-- 0---

stores during the month of January. Consequently they are in * 
‘ position to place heavy orders for new stock.

From many parts of the country 
The London Stock Exchange is 

   v The Board of Trade reports that
all records of takings have been”exceeded at several departmental

A message from Brussels states that a wave of poison gas similar 
to the death dealing fog which caused sixty deaths in the Meuse Valley 
in December last, is spreading over, the communes of Tilleur and 
Sclessin. Thirty people are .affected. The judicial authorities 
of Liege have immediately proceeded to the district.A thick fog last December vias blamed for the first deaths but 
when whole households wore wiped out the theory was put forward, that 
poison gas must have been present.

Old German war dumps of poison gases in factory chimneys around 
Leige %re variously suggested as the cause.

Details have been issued of ths new party form by Sir Oswald 
Moseley who recently resigned from the Labour Party to form a new 
groupt•He declares ho will attempt to mobilise at least 400 candidates 
to fight at the next General Election on a policy challenging the 
Sea ialists and other parties.

^/o challenge the fifty year old system of Free Trade,” he states 
in his manifssto.

Sir Oswald Moseley announces his firm belief in a definite plan 
for the reorganisation and transfer of industry from pre-war to postwar foundations.He proposed to link the Dominions with Britain by a new economic 
organisation in common development.

During the early hours of Sunday part of the foundations of a hous* 
on the coast at Walton, Essex, were carried away by the fall of 
thousands of tons of cliff.Two persons asleep were awakened by the noise of the subsidence 
and found their home suspended on the top of the cliff. They managed 
to escape.

When the inhabitants first occupied the house fifteen years 
ago the dwelling was from twonty-five to thirty yards from the edge 
of the cliff.

A message from London reports that there are distinct signs of 
British trade beginning to throw off the cloud of depression.

Although the indications in individual trades are slight the 
cumulative effects are substantial, 
the reports of trade are upgrade, 
showing a more cheerful tendency•
stores during the month of January.
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Overseas or Studio Selections according to conditions.9 oO pcm.
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FOR SALE.. • r

"FOAM".AUXILIARY YACHT1.
length
Lead keel and ballast

Coppered to above water line..
to.any survey.

Price £20.• • et;e‘.

FOR.FURTHER/PARTICULARS ; T.G. SLAUGHTER, DARWIN.
T

apply
V'

—-o—-o—-

ARGENTINAXS NEW PRESIDENT ' -

Saturday.
o—o—•

10-12 HcP. Brook 4 cylinder engine recently installed giving . 
speed Of about 7 nup.h.

26th ft. Beam 8 ft. Draft 3 ft. 6 ins.
(about 2 tons).

Delivery 
free.

Complete se.t of sails with spares, new running gear.
Perfectly sound and open 

For disposal in April/ Price -£250-

Pony Trap (Governess cart) complete with.harness; cushions 
all in first’ class condition.

~ -  j Senor Gabriel Terra was elected by
the Senate and assumed the. Presidency of the Argentine Republic on

. . ‘ * I

*ORITA*\ ’ ' ’ • • '

We learn theit’the R1M.S, -"’Orita" .is not now .making the passage 
to’the Falkland Islands. ..this year and in consequence‘there will be 
no departure of mail ’from the Colony on the 6th of .May as announced 
yesterday.

- • ' • 'i: /-.. Stanley, 
, ••: ... \ •■’Falkland’Islands e. Tuesday./ 3rd March, 1931.

Price ... .•». ... . id.)
Monthly Subscription 2/-) 
Annual - dp - £1. 0-. 0.)

:x:x;.x:x:x::<:.±:x:k:x:x:x:xu:-:x:x:x:x:x:2f;x::X:z:x:X!Z:x:x;z::.K:x:x;i::x;
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DEPARTURE OP H.M.S, ^DESPATCH*.

0 o

LOCAL BISLEY PRISE WITHERS.

f

Pte. A. Hille

fo o

00

The "Hamilton" 
Cup.

s.s* wpwurus;\
The e.e . "Fleurus" left for the South Shetlands yesterday after

noon and is expected to be away from Stanley pine or ten days.

On the departure of H.M.5. "Despatch” on Sunday from Stanley Vice Admiral V.H.S. Haggard,' C.B., O.M.G., Commander in Chief of the 
America and West Indies Station wroto the following letter, vdiich 
we are privileged to publish, to His Excellency the Acting Governor :

The Governor’s Cup - Pte. V/. MoAtaeney £5..& N.R»A. Medal, 
Pte. L. Reive £3.10s., Sgt. J.R. Gloadell ££.10s., Pte. JfM. Campbell, 
£1.10e., Cpl, J.P. Peck £l„10s., Pte. R,L„ Rcbsen £1.10s. - Highest 

score in First Stage : "Douthwaite" Cup, 2/Lt. As I. Fleufet Pte. \7. Summers 21.10s., Pte* 3. McAtasney £1.10s., Lieut. W.M. Allan 
£1.108., Mr. JPF. Summers £1.10s., Pte. H. Sedgwick £1.108., Pte. A. 
Hills £1., ®r. J.W. Grierson £1., Pte. C. Thomson £1M Pte. J. Ryan 
10s., Lieut. J. Morton 10s.t 
Pte.» W> Aldridge 5Sc,& 108.(0.0*6. Prize), Sgt. J.J, Harries 5/- & 5/- (CcO’-s. Prize), Pte. C. Henrickson §/- & 2/6 (C.O’s Prize), 
O.Q.M.3. Lehen 2/6 (CnO’s Prize).

;’Sir, On leaving Port Stanley, I wish to express to Your Excellency 
my sincere thanks for the kind hospitality shown by the Colony to 
myself and the Officers and men of H.M.S. ’’Despatch’’. We shall carry 
away with us pleaeant memories of a most enjoyable visit.

”1 also wish to thank you for your courtesy in placing the 
launch ’Penguin’ at the disposal of the ship. She has been of 
great assistance in transporting libertymen, and your kindness in this 
matter is much appreciated. I have the honour to be Sir, Your 
Excellency’s obedient servant, (sgd) V.H. Haggard, Vice Admiral & 
Commander-in-Chief."

The following telegram was sent to H.M.S. "Despatch” on Sunday 
last, the let of March."Many thanks for your kind letter. We have had much pleasure 

and benefit from your visit and trust that it may be possible for you 
to come again. In particular the children of Stanley will never 
forget their good friends in ’Despatch1. Good luck to you all.

Acting Governor.”

The "Bonner" Cup Team Shoot - 1st Prize -* Pte* W. Summers, 
Mr. J.F., Summers Mr. Grierson, Pte. A. Hills, a Cup to each 
member; Second Prize Sgt. J.R. Gleadell, Pte . .J .M. .Campbell, Cpl* 
J.P. Peck & Pte. R<,L. Robson, £2; Third Prize Pte. C.G, Allan, 
Pte. H. Sedgwick, Pte. L. Roive & Pte. L. Aldridge £1.

Bishop’s Cup - Pte. W. Summers 1st Prize - Miniature of Cup, 
Pte. A. Hills 2nd Prize - £2, Sgt. J.R. Gleadell 3rd Prize - £1.

Winner of the Grand Aggregate
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TOTE IN PARIS STREETS.

a

o o

SCULLDT gURVmS SECRET BALLOT

-----o—o-----

APPOWTMENTS.

—-O**o*—*

1

It le officially announced from London that Mr. H.3. Lees 
Smith, Post fester General, has been appointed to succeed Sir Charles 
Trevelyan as Minister of Education and Major C.B* Attlee becomes 
Post Master General.

A Melbourne correspondent writes that Hr. Soullin met the labour 
Cauoue yesterday and informed thorn he would welcome a secret ballot
to determine whether the party desired him to continue in office us 
premier- His colleagues submitted themselves to a similar test.

The ballot then taken resulted in the re-election of Scullinz, 
Theodore (the Treasurer)Brennan (Attorney General), Forde (Minister- 
of Customs) Blakeley (Home Secretary). Barnes (Minister without.Port
folio) and Moloney (Minister of Markets).

Nearly forty totalizators opened in Paris streets yesterday under 
the auspices of the Parimutuel Urbain which has been formed under 
state control to allow cash betting outside race courses and to 
suppress book-making 'rhich is illegal in Paris.

Eleven per cent of the amount laid in bats ie taken by the 
Government and is shared between the hospitals and th© poor law relief 
a£ the race course companies.

Th© new betting booths are installed in the cafes and tobacconists', 
and in the entrances of halls and cinemas.

They wore besieged early by large crowds anxious to place bets 
for the afternoon meeting at Vincennes *Clerks and workmen with tenpenny bets and businessmen anxious for 

£10 flutter stood side by side in the queues.

NERSES ON. STRIKE.
A Middlesborough correspondent writes that tHlMty-eight sisters 

and nurses of the North Riding Infirmary declared themsolves on strike 
yesterday owing to the summary dismissal of the matron.

They declined to leave the institution for many hours after they 
had ceased work although they were told their services were no longer 
required^

At one time the traffic was held up by thousands of people who gathered in front of the institution with the expectation of seeing 
the nurses leave. When they caught sight of the strikers in the 
wards they cheered, the nurses waving their hands in response.

A section of the crowd tried to rush the main*, gates but the 
special police detailed for duty there prevented the onlookers from 
entering the grounds.

Voluntary nurses vfao were recognised as they entered the 
institution had to face a storm of hooting and cries of ’’blacklegs”.
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thunder.
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MYSTERY OF U1M)ERORA.DUATEf S DEATH. ..

o o

oo

VOTES FOR JAPANESE WOMEN.

a
Oro

NEW PROVINCE FOR AUSTRALIA.

•oo

0 0 i

A former school friend of Ellist * 
who was found dead in his room..recently, bound-and trussed, 

■ forward and made a statement to the police on Saturday,
He said that Ellis had been found previously bound in a similar 

manner some time ago. ”We, his intimate friends,” he said, "only 
1'eleaeed him in the nick of time. He would have undoubtedly 

suffocated if we had not found him*"
3oth Scotland Yard and the police are of the opinion that there 

is no question of foul play or even manslaughter.

VIOLENT SNffiSTORMS. JIT ENGL1NO\
Snowstorms swept over practically the whole of England on Sunday. 

Fierce blizzards raged for hours in- Yorkshire and snow ploughs had 
difficulty in clearing the tram lines in Sheffield.

Many football matches had to be postponed/

INCREASED TAXATION FOR IND LX e
The Indian Budget presented to the Legislative Assembly at New 

Delhi on Saturday showed a. deficit of £10,875,000 which will have to 
be met by .increased income tax and super-tax of 2$ to 5$ and increased 
customs duties.

News has been received from ,Sydney that the Executive of the 
"New Province League" of the north-eastern part of New South Wales 
has adopted proposals for the establishment of an independent province 
to be called "New England” and are petitioning the Federal Cabinet 
for the recognition and drafting of the Constitution.

The Japanese House of Representatives at Tokio on Saturday passed 
bill granting women-votes for the city, town and village Assemblies.

• ’ . ’ RESTRICTED. WHEAT EXPORTc ' : -
•Mrc McFarland, of the' Canadian VJheat Pool, told a representative 

of the press on Saturday that the decision of the United States Farm 
Board to restrict wheat exports during, the next four months to a 
maximum of 35,000,000 bushels will accelerate trade recovery.

London had variations of snow and sleet, hail and rain and
A ball of blue lightning burst with a tremendous crash 

over the city and the wireless mast over the Air Ministry roof .was 
struck and split in half and some of the wirelse apparatus inside the 
building was burned.

the .Cambridge undergraduate
'. came
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THE ’’DISCOVERY II".

o0

GOTEHNlCTg NOTICE..

oo

- o -

G?.*well

O—0* —

It is hereby notified, for general information, that the period 
determixied for Paylight Saving during the current summer will expire 
at midnight on Saturday tha 21st of March, 1931, when Stanley time 
will revert to the local mean.

Delivery free •
Id.'2/-

F
Stanley, Falkland Islands. 

Wednesday, 4th March, 1931.

A telegram has been received from South Georgia stating that the 
"Discovery II" arrived at Grytviken on the 27th of February and left 
on the 1st of March for a line of stations •* Burdwood, Orkneys, 
Staten Island and then Stanley.

Price ... ... ...
Monthly Subscription Annual - do - £1. 0. 0.

NJ’

Y/HAltING ACTIVITIES.
(By Our South Georgia Correspondent.)

Our South Georgia Correspondent reports that whaling in the 
Dependency was poor at the time of writing, namely in February, and 
that the Sei Whale was beginning to appear, apparently ma?’king the 
end of this season as when the Sei Whale comes the Blue Whale goes.

It is understood that the Vestfold and the Southern Whaling & 
Sealing Company had decided to close down their stations in South 
Georgia at the end of tho season on account of the low price of whale 
oil. The Vestfold Company is said to have constructed a new 20,000 
ton floating factory for pelagic operations and the Sydhavet is 
reported to be building a similar factory.The factories operating in the ice continue to obtain extraordinary 
good results and expect, in nearly every instance, to go home with 
a record catch. Several have been up to South Georgia and after 
filling up with water and fuel oil, have returned again to the ice.

E N G U

We are able to give the following statistics of catches made by 
the Pelagic vessels etc «to about the middle of February • 
Antarctic 87,000, C .A. Larsen 85,000, Frango 36,000, Fraternity . 
60 250 Kosmos 113,000, Mew Sevilla 65,000, N. Alonso* .95,000, Gr/well 
sn’ooo’ Ole Wegger & Falk 155,000, Pelagos 90,000, Pontos 26/760/ 
R ’Amundsen 31,150, Sevilla 27,050, Solglint 90,400, Solstrief 29.900, 
Strombus 46,000, Thorshammer 85,000, Torodd 55,100, Vikingen 97,006, 
Melville 17,000, Anglo-Norse 80,000.
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AUSTRIA13 MONEY DIFF ICULTISS n.
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SOLVING A SURPLUS PROBLEM.
Corn In Europe I

-- o—o—

TRAIN SMASH AT CAPE TOOT

O' o

MISSING ACTRESS FOUND.

o o

DEATH DEALING GERMS COMEDY.

i o o

back of the head. 
Monterey.

Much amusement has been caused in Vienna by charges lodged with 
the Austrian police authorities by Prince Stirby ( a member of the 
Rumanian nobility and a friend of the Queen Dowager Marie and for a 
brief period Rumanian Premier) that persons travelling in hie ento 
entourage have attempted to administer to him death dealing germs.

Investigations have proved the absurdity of these charges and 
the press frankly hint that the Prince, who has meanwhile left for 
P^ris, is'the victim of persecution mania.

Austria is faced with a deficit at the end of the fl&an*.ialyear 
amounting to £500,000 which is due to the heavy burden of various 
social insurance schemes.

The first Agricultural Conference, under the auspices of the £ 
Pan European Committee and held in Paris, ended on Monday with the 
adoption of several resolutions couched in vague language wherein the 
European consumer countries undertake if possible to absorb tho cereal 
and maize surplus of the European producing countries.

Wednesday 4th March,

On Saturday morning a mail train crashed into a stationary 
passenger train at Cape Town. One passenger was killed and many 
seriously injured.

Miss Edna Mary Cooper, the film star and airwoman, who has bee^^® 
missing from her Hollywood home for nearly a week was discovered on 
Saturday under mysterious circumstances.

First of all it was announced that her mother had received a 
message over the telephone from a man who refused to give his name 
stating that Miss Cooper was staying with him and his wife. Then 
Miss Cooper was identified as a patient in a Monterey hospital 
suffering from loss of memory apparently caused by a blow on the 

She is unable to explain her presence in
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Butter Beans 8d lb. Lunch Tongue 2/7%c Ground,linger- y/l/r-j . Browning 
;Sauo;e'9A bob* 7 ,C.Qcfctail :Chprrio,S:^ 2/$ bot,< ^rCJiopelate. Caramels 1/10 
lb., ; Peppermint Creams?< Cl l/2 lb^ ,’
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"The differenoe between ,at.Kin& and., a, President is 

that a.-King is- the .son-ofc hist fa the 3?.,^^. ,a. ^resf.deni;. is,(no;t.’’

"Achille Serre Is a French Colony in Africa."
- o ~

"I say Bill," said a bricklayer to"hih’ mate', "what’s a cosmopolitan •?" 
"Well," was the careful reply, "if there was a Russian Jew living in 
Scotland with an Italian ylfe .^smoking.... Turkish, cigarettes at a 'French 
window in a room with a Persian' aarpet'-arid~a-G'eriaa» band playing ^'Bear 
Little Shamrook.’, ^fcter. %;8,W.t of ^irtoh.^he^ee made into .a. Welsh rare-

• ci-xti orfl btvxj/oo'iq 3f<>i xc i>; c.'-cr^.... a.:*'
SEECTAGIES - 25/- p<ir. large Aluminium Saucepans 13/- & 16/- each. 
Glass Butter lichee 9d & 1/6. Bieprust Supporters 3d each.
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Bomarkabl^‘ scenes mhrjted th’O'fi^st presentation 
new film ?Vicy ’lights"XtJthe dominion .Theatre, I^** ,

Crowds. in the theatre\^ave Chaplin, who was himself present 
reception while thousands,. chiefly women, - -v- - -•-
rain-to cheer his/ai*riVh‘l ' ’ 1

\ I

London on Monday.
V £’.V ®w» — O.U V , a

Waited Hhoit^s in the
• ■k*. ■ A. \

- .. •

.' Z -Z
." ■ ;' : ■

-------—p/uyiAwA. I V
■ // . .,\v- ‘J V

■ z vzrx
judge/gouusel call' "qlubs”.. 
“ “.......-.a

?• A Game., ( ’.Zjn 2ouj»t\

The singular spectacle of a juage playing cards with the 
counsel for the defender<W-A cffiFf avp^oWd of fa.9,hl;Cn&.;Aler: people 
who filled■ iWhile...thTe case againstit,.the members
of two of the city’s clubs for the' infringement cf the anti-gambling 
•law wars heard.." ~ ~ ~ --•

Police raided both clubs in .September last,when the Ec-atte 
gambling game--wah-’being^'^l^'ed.-nnrfifsl .rfX JM “c.? . . ,

- The "counsel-':for-the e-©fe'hce\'irgued”that the^ game was" skilful and 
might weli . be but-^tW public ftbsfedtitor.Adeclared
that Ecarte 'was a game wherein a player ..could bluff ought to be classed 
na a gambling game. . jnr^ia itfr-ZI■It. was.-these contrary views.which ma^e. th§,.judge^ae.d.idd.i.t.o.-pinyr. 
the g«jae v;i'th the do’jiiscl 'for'the Z ■

The ■club'tiemberi‘s' wat.ched ‘'fr<?m thbif1 pjosi-tl’jjjis in the chart in ■ • 

;V ; ./i/’/wrf' ^ov.i-Xjiol'Xd c bljtt I*
.’• ■•■■.?.! Vii 7/ob . n tdlerjib orfd /1.1.

.-./a ->,}•-•s-u&i'.a, n»^rt ri'^ {>!Wl
■jejl- •<• •-> -if bfteo' 'i-iattehtidri ■ W’ereVeported 'in'Bio "bn ^^tur^y..7 ‘ Each cdse Ws• traced . 
to the consumption of toes procured from the same firm. . v

■■-- ’y.c.»b\l t?> be aerialil •• aorl'O

,I’>eX rfotri* fit* oabeV , *• ® ”
- 4 - Wednesday, 4th khrch 1931.
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Quotations Sour>

After nine weeks of improving prices for securities with many 
sessions wheo?>ia Ne^ York Stock Exchange quotations seared sensationally, 
AicericM, despite -widespread suffering from unemployment, is in a 
dis tine hopeful mood a

In *nevzspappr3 and a.t business conferences the industrial outlook 
is be ini,'dis oust ad daily in a sober, dispassionate spirit and the 
questions invaria’bly u'Sked are. - r..?‘Do improved prices and securities 
reflect .a;-•futur'eXimprovament oA.bustne'srs ?" and wGan the Stock Exchange 
market be regaled as a reliabler<bar^^t«r ?"

At an si#fcrmal discxi&siop ^■iittle ti^e^.back ,.an~ economist was 
heard' to say ;f?ae are experle^Tcihg a-natural rebqund from a very much 
ove.i- depressed \market. V»e have >definitely emerged fr’pm our banking 
panic axyY the’hysteria of last Lecember .”

"Jhough there are but few"visible, evidences- ther^ is a definite 
instinct on the part?/Of many, people^ tmtfa recovery ,6f business is 
coming."^ ; . "'-"--I ,...- A f/JX

experleircihg a; natural rebqund from a very much

 _  ices there . the parf /pf many, gedplx. tb&t/ a recoveryOf business is
■ ■ ’■ ' -zz i.- ' ■- . - . ■ ■ - " v

■ '■ '' ■ ■ < . c x" ■■ .• '

I ‘. 4 ‘ ? \ I ’ *' J ;■
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RADIQ PROGRAMME.

—o--o--

BISLEY TEAM PASSAGES,
Generous Offer Of The F*I«C

----- 0—o—

THE HOST ICULTPHAL SHOT,

T'J-morww Saturday's Event*

o—-*-—o

Delivery 
free.

Town : 
prize 
will be

.Stanley, 
Falkland Islands. 

Thursday, 5th March, 1931.

Listeners in are notified that the programme this evening will 
commence at 8.30.instead of 9,0 and that when Summer Time reverts to 
the local mean time the programmes will commence at 8.0 p.m. as last winter.

Price  ... Id.)
Monthly Subscription
Annual - do - £1. 0. 0.)

To-morrow will see the opening of the first Horticultural Show 
in Stanley since the formation of the Society. The last exhibition 
of a similar nature was held in 1924 under the auspices of a Committee.

The Show is being held in the Town Hall to-morrow and Saturday 
the opening Ceremony to-morrow being performed by Hie Excellency the 
Acting Governor at 3.0 p.m., tho doors opening at 2,30.

it ie hoped that the public will do their utmost to support this 
well deserving effort since it ie not only of high social value but 
also a keen incentive to the improvement of vegetable and flower 
gardens etc..Among the numerous sections there is ample provision for the 
encouragement of handicraft and cookery - such valuable assets to 
so isolated a people as ourselvos in the Falkland Islands.

Altogether the prize money totals approximately £110 not to 
speak of the silver and bronze medals besides two Silver Gups and 
a Challenge Trophy presented by Mr. Clarence Elliott of Stevenage, 
England, who visited Port Stahley several years back.

Competitors are reminded that all entries must be received at the
Hall by 7.0 o’clock to-night (Thursday.) Safety Labels and

, Schedules.detailing the twelve classes and seme 180 section^
* obtainable at the Town Hall any time during the day.

IL*

It is with great pleasure we are able to announce that through 
tho instrumentality of ths Hon* Young, the Falkland. Islands
Company has offered the members of the Bisley Team 1931, free passages 
in the s.s* "Falkland0 to and from Montevideo and every possible 
assistance in securing their passages from Montevideo to the United 
Kingdom and vice-versa.

This warm gesture on the part of so important a body in the 
Islands cannot be too highly valued as indicative of the spirit per
vading all sections of the oommunity in the Colony towards the 
promoting of every facility for the endeavours of this yearrs Team 
to retain the Trophy so nobly won last July.

E N
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Replay Results.
3. Exeter City % : Sunderland 4.

Draw For £emi Finals.

o -

------0-----o------

WHALING REPORT.

The returns at South Georgia to the 28th of February
Actual. Std. Barrels P

o o

IA.DY SHACKLETON TO VISIT ANTARCTIC.

k Motor-Yacht Cruise.

o o

SCOTLAND & MOUNT ARARAT,

Chelsea 
Wolves

South Georgia Co.
Tonsberg
Southern Whaling
Vestfold
Pesca
Orwell

v. Y/. Bromwich.
Sunderland.

12o
15
14
19
78

14
10
28
18
31
90

700.
800,1,982.

1,497-. •
1,929.
9,232.

Everton 
Birmingham v.

the explorer, 
Lieuten^nt-

York recentlyr 
passenger on board a motor-yacht whi&h 

stopping at the camp established

Lady Shackleton, widow of Sir Ernest Shackleton, 
> Is expected to visit the Antarctic early' this yew. 
Commander J.R. Stenhouse ireade the announcement in New

Lady Shackleton will be a 
is to make a round-the-world’ cruise, 
by R^ar-Admiral Byrd in Little America before his flight to the South 
Pole last year.

lieutenant-Commander Stenhouse, who was Sir Ernest’s navigator 
in his Antarctic expedition of 1914-15, will command the cruise of 
tourist explorers.- Besides Lady Shackletdn, Dorothy Countess of 
L^nesborough and several other well-known women will.be aboard.

0 : Birmingham
1 Bromwich 2.

CUP TIE FOOTBALL =

Thursday, 5th March, 1931.

Within a week new owners secured two famous, mountains recently ; 
Ben Lomond, which goes to a. Scottish paper-maker; and-Mount Arax-at, 
which is handed over by Persia to'. Turkey- ”The-one has a^res-t and the 
other &, modest fame ^writes Observe tor of ’’The Observer rr*&nd I cannot 
find any connection between them except through the dubious a.nd hypoth
etical link of the Highland Chieftain, Ta Jhairson that ;most superior 
pairson’ .who, according t.o Aytoun’s ballad ’had a. son who married 
Utah’s daughter, And nearly spoilt ta flood.by trinking, up ta water/ 
But perhaps the Llactherson clan did not inhabit Stirlingshire/3

-- o—o--

are ;

Scottish Cup Replay - Kilmarnock 5 : Boness 0.
Scottish Cup, Semi Final Draw - Kilmarnock v0 Celtic,

Motherwell v. St. Mirren.

will.be


5th March| 1931,- 3 -

THE VICEROY & GANDHI,

1.
2.
3,

A

o o
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CANDLE-GREASE COMMOTION*
Trouble In Hollywood Club.

o0

to allow whisky to be sold, tax free at Brighton 
ta± still in force in •London ?’

The famous Embassy Club of Hollywood was thrown into confusion 
on Tuesday night by a lump of sizzling candle-grease.

Thursday,

to be one of the greatest of its kind in-the provinces, 
has been reputed to be a millionaire for some years, 
responsible for many public flotations.

While a fox-trot was proceeding the grease hit the eye of Mrs. 
Varna Chalif, a cousin pf Mary Pickford. Mr. W. Bakewell, a 
prominent film player was Mrs. Chalifrs partner, and as she screamed 
he rushed at Myront Selznick, an agent* who had thrown the missile.

Friends stopped and threatened to fight Selznick who is an 
inveterate practical jeker and disappeared. Cn Wednesday morning 
Bajcewell announced that he was looking for Selznick whose secretary 
explained that he was out of town.

COELAPSE OF AN OLD FIRM.
. ................................    ■» ..I

Concern In Leicester.

J>n Agreement Reached.
An agreement between Lord Irwin, the Viceroy of India, and Gandhi, 

the Indian Civil Disobedience leader who was recently released from gaol, was reached on Tuesday afternoon.
The surrender to the fanatic who is determined to drive the 

British from India includes the following concessions
Permission to manufacture salt, which is now a Government 

monopoly, by persons living .on the sea coast.
The restoration of lands confiscated from those convicted,, 

of civil disobedience^
The right of peaceful picketing.

The material impossibility of permitting salt manufactures on the 
coast and prohibiting it inland is subject to strong comment, 
former Indian official said ”It is as impracticable as it would be 

and with the normal

Considerable conoern was caused not only in business and stock 
exchange circles'throughout the country, but among the people of 
Leicester on Tuesday when it was made known that the firm of Arthur 
Wheeler & Co. of that city had collapsed.

A clerk with nearly fourteen years service to his credit said 
that it was a terrible blow and that no one could have been more 
considerate or generous to employees than Sir Arthur Wheeler, xhe 
Managing Director. The firm was one of outside brokers.and not 
members of the Stock Exchange, who for many years have ccn:?.- .a:: 
enormous volume of business in stocks and shares through the post.

Sir Arthur Wheeler had a remarkable career. He entered business 
as a junior clerk in an estate office and later learned stock broking 
in Nottingham. In 1899 he opened an office in Leicester us an 
outside Stocks and Shares Broker.

Despite the fact that he had practically no friends, his 
Leicester business soon began to prosper and in course of time grewSir Arthur 

He was
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SHEEP FATTENED PIT GRAPES.

‘"<X----- 0—0—

KING PAROL.
’ Reported Intention Tv Marry Again.

-- o—o--

MORE CONGESTION ON THE ROADS.

-- o—o—-

ROBBED’HIS FATHER.

oo

0 0

ENGAGEMENT OF THE MRL OF. YPRES GRUED* DAUGHTER,.
Lord Brougham and Vaux has made it kriown that his engagement 

to Miss Valerie French, a grand-daughter of the late Earl of ^pres 
will shortly be officially announced.

21,720 new motor vehicles were registered in Great Britain 
during one month at the end of last year, compared with 19,925 for 
the corresponding month in 1929, according to a return published 
recently by the Ministry of Transports

The number comprised 11,212 cars taxed on horse power, 3„879 
cycles, 618 hackney vehicles, 4,607 goods vehicles, and 404 other 
vehicles.

Californians, :
new method of disposing of the grape surplus.reports Reuter from San Angelo, Texas, have found 

a new method of disposing of the grape surplus. Three thousand ewee 
have been shipped west by San Angelo sheep raisers to be fattened on surplus grapes.

Kerns th Steward, twenty-nine, the son of a surveyor, Mr. R.
Steward, of Wells, Somerset, was-sentenced to nine months’ imprison
ment at’the Bristol Assizes recently for stealing £87 from his
fa the rThe prosecution stated that the prisoner's father had twice 
sent him to Canada and maintained him, his wife and child while he 
was out of work. He had recently roamed the country, earning almost 
nothing, until-suddenly-he entered his father’s offices and stole 
wages money. . , . «The judge remarked on tho ingratitude of the son to his father.

According to reliable private advices from Bucharest, Queen 
Helen intends to reside permanently abroad, only returning to 
Rumania from time to time to see her son, the Crown Prince Michael.

The Queen’s estrangement from King Carol is now complete, and there is no prospect of % reconciliation.
It is learned that King Carol intends to marry again, although 

he has no definite plans at present. He has, however, resolved only 
to marry a lady of royal rAnk. The rumour that Madame Lupescu has 
returned to Bucharest is denied, as also is the possibility of the 
King marrying her.
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■S^dyoabiir-ig-iso-x^-fr?^ a MAHKS: NOTICE .od'v hobrtwd lo rcdalS .b-;M
,eonerime ?4.ii «i slm-li xdW «»VlsJT JtiBHiSS .novsB-^ienifr 3o ah# tt>

6 ;>Y-' b^ftarik^theirO many 'friends dBafr

e&tad&ri Jttl. danker e/r-rz ctX?? .?£/»
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,„ __  ■— ,;gw e’g.waAWggMo-TWeather permitting on-yrTd«ry 'ntgftt 'S”demonstration with Tracer 
Ballets will be givdri with-a.JiejyiSr Gun>,; faring on a epot light at 
various ranges. ’

;■■ b^AH- ley’irp •,Pu^.r»^r.ft;^^ni«M^ :̂«hcPP^d^A*)^heyPriJLl«getll »t
. :7«:0 P.‘Bi.’; this ^evenlngy;rt^e-6th7/.dne-tanjt.»)^;(-2 adj- ;At-od.?. v.-.lv

~aebiia,:bio~'Xi-’3v;-H;;y<-j,-:!;! nd#. , ei-£I£ #nt.biev •' AHiru:;? mt *?
•' tr. ''.s'-~>'i skri ni qix Assam# bar Jbtiuod ,.<_;.I,i,eu-,t.-;& ;Ad jutant,

•'taej&loon its Io ' S'lnaei d a*- !$•$•. .^f’I.hpe, xtyxcc .
r.ci;k# rrotalqo ad# avsg xijjrfaliqd PttwmoL' i;;<i Jiroo borforq- ,? al 

.lieamlrf befBoo'xtna ^f.£n#n3f?ltO?T-9j!??!“ AehiMft.tr IXmwnid cztwod jp.-rf -' ; .
no. cSao.t airoitPV dire boiiiMo bad ad wod bed tioseb oafs ba«wt«8 triil

3’siliS moil Jizo habresd f?u.» II
THIS YEAR- -S».aoirfw •»*••,&.• , tri ■

J5a« .ttevo boiioi ’rf^nctld 5e.tl<-.,aiII3 #.en# bav-L2yd r;
At a meeting .o^ithertBisley^p^^ ^jOi^t^e^-iie^ |n; thaOft •;

Colonial-Secretary’s Office on Wednesday evening under the chairman** 
ehip of Major the Hon. J.- Innee.Moir.,.oth.e. following team was eelected 
to represent the Colony at Sisley this year 5

Pte, E. KoAteisney (Captain),
” A.Hririiis-;----------

eiT qjuO . ’..'i; botteXq^’i aj®id#He-iiVe^od&J'>''•'> Ou'qoeq COC.OM tovO
,.rSItf£a-B/tw 3obaonr';i+ n:,d'./ vabneitbeW no Endo##®

lo oor-fbuelTa ma rfii-.v eoiugl't btrcoa-i badaildeloe x^iO -intexji
with C.Q.M.S.^JB, SLehcn-kaeeejjye' kjqieoo-r one -310,13

odj ej^’y 0qod #B.ei R'uobaoil enexfw egb’/iS baf>lgu#8 JA
^dBe6ides-:.'the ahaiMmhnhthoss present were i|t>: tr.

Young, Lieutenant W.M. Allan, Mr. J.W. Grierson, C.Q.M.S. L$heniQ0
Mr. A.-BeWiii'gJ ■-Ijpti# (hR5^Glesdcll,- Itti-.dWScAldSidBay Us^y^.^vSuimsBrB 
and'-Mr.i’A-i'I/dFleuretof’Hbnj Secretary.^# -ievo l>«v.w:gwa abe-ibnid!
t-dJ ^During-the-icoarse-tofithenmeqting.tb.e^offftr iQf<,tAisrxWklw£.T..Inlands 
Company^■■ma<ie"through:Ithe''liianager;,i?iHf .vYoungte zproyide p^ssage^

■ -:-£dr 'the Teaft-fito<’Moiitevid8o^etdavtiwaBJadoe.pted.-iVfith uftqlamati^n.
Mr. Youh!g-‘p'eihtfear;b&t thatothtg^privll'egSdwbUld^alwayigrbpj-.scq^rdedrthe 
Team so long as the Company did not give a subscription to the '
Fund. ' ■*“~°—"•

«<-•*<• MM fj w*’ «. fl <■*. 4-w ft

PALKLAHL ISLAKDS DEEENCE FORCE.

: ton**
loi’c** ."isdjfonsR^wRjemawmaadmndsn^wOj'iiuE’oL' sooua .

y.d filidt <■' ziv'w T/:c*i xv'---' '. ; ■<?
IvV'Wf ,om.£ fit bo Ab cdw. v-xr'^-whlst ?■ *r zK'’» . a-;

Ann,ua> ,n £l.r:£hHo4v0sIjt““-. ' ... 6th,>bmry,rf. 1951.
- ----- - ----------------------------------------------------------- UftfaX Ji/ii 1 __

- ------------------------ -------------------------------------------------------

•Jfo’lfifc! rfitd 'WShlTtfl

AehiMft.tr
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A . DAUGHTERT 3 DAUGHTER’S DAUGHTER.

<t therl6eB^fbninJty-s^vSn7h-W^^^^y r^1S ^^Vd^iSea’

All five were named Slfcrabeth> • • -
---- o—o----

IttW. B. 
i® tn Vhitsh

- 2 - Friday, 6th March. 1931.. ift^sc»r-!zxwaxxzxxxxs«»oSI
"'HOT GOSgELLaaiS^ ia’L~GmR’WI&)S^w

Mrs. Atmee McPhar3jtm,:‘:tht>'’Affi6Wl»an'::!!H0t'.:G5&p^llar" ( after 
providing Hang Kong with a pathetic thrill by laying‘a vrreath on the 
gr'ive of her husband, a missionary who <y.ed, there in 1910, 
a romant*£sf''Wi'prise j>n Singapore;.^.sdn'eSrfey»••• . ;•♦ _•» 

*^y%aW'hfet;'-Ttaughter, aged ^enty-one; in'*,
• feni^tbj'v'We-phi’e^’ od$th®‘ liner ” A,esident''il/i’isoni 
JiraxaileA. Jton, -Han. .Exane &MAa_ .-.y^.__ ,

......... ,, Mr.. -Smy.th. was. detailed..ta -take, spacial .aare, of.Mrs... McPherson.
.’'.. and' .Her.;X%ugHt.AK'on.'jt;hP •iOC it
w’ ■ worked out" very 'Wi-rinr1****''''

TO ^nii#iSioq ierflae$’”
Jp- *?<<• T toqo r. no nSvIg-bd Iliw HJafXxfc

• aogxwx aiioi'xjRv
— r >--Aft;er faany:ho^rs’WQ»iitelrfb3t«tSd^^h»;CtfrdMdrJ<e fd’urjE aftfo'pted an 
official view about the mysWry-ftt'iSyaney’-^s^s^fCdlle’gey Cambridge, 
and returned a verdic.t that. Ellis, the nineteen-year-old under-

< gr&dWt» v)i£;d-’was. ^foWd'gagged, bound and trussed up in his room at
the college1, ‘died as a result of an accident#

In a packed court Sir Bernard Spilsbury gave the opinion that 
Ellis had bound himself unaided’urrS’■'ab'ctdentally suffocated himself. 
Sir Bernard also described how he had carried out various tests on 
himself and handed the jury, the bonds which had been cut from Ellis’s 

body in a way which
He believed that Ellis, after tying himself, rolled over, and 
Loirig so hfsifhestf WdAme Juried* -?J.
-no Mt io.r)fiv gnfaovo <;nJ>soiihaW no aofxlO 'X’-itfoxoO
i R£?j ?3nfw©iXol aorrnl ’.I .noF/oHt 'io

: w.o<£ \eIclE $£ yjxxtfloQ ?ffoa*>vcfe*r' ct

, (TI^rCMWU *3 #o<M

Over 140,000 people watohed^tH&Hthree re^played P#A. Cup Tie 
matche s on We dnes day when the ‘^6-tali gate(-mon6y was ’ £11.121.

Exeter City established record figures with an attendance of 
21,015 and receipts «ffi«xtfttSng»bCfo42rS64.8<H’.P.O rftivj

At Stamford Bridge where London’s last hope was beaten, the 
at^endaned^as-^?4,2564 nlidweek recdf drtfOMiarfy ■ g4oundbin 'the 
aouri’ti*^ e«osvol*rO G . ili 4xx-<-X£A \:4#V/ t^nvoY

wefcd tslosed-half ^ZhouribeforO tbs?^cfeoff> A ?.
Hundreds swarmed over the’.;barriers andHvjere^ph^pherddd^intOfi,’.

'bsitt6hrS'pn3the^dihdef^patli#'3<UspeGtat'orB.:)lateroenoroacbed.; iPn
raed ’B'd that0there waa^cnly- T3u8t*xrQ.om/Xont^;\ao?fierrk.ipk8’.;tf/:^n,20

rffithB5M^tohnth.oue^XLclB0ruahedoerio.tooi^n?,ielita9?l’ttie 
: piSyers-tiad^alitoBt^tblfdght^thei^xYfayjitotthe

•\‘t ot aoltq[ia©3djya « ovis bib exit an oe
—o—o—*• , f>aui
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KEST STOKE MS AUI) CHIT CHAT.

Chatterbox Bage.

THE EARLY BIRD CATCHES THE WORM
and the early CUSTOMER catches ths VERMICELLI

LYOIPS TOOTH PASTE IS GOOD FOR THE HUMID TEETH.

Until you

let them

RAISLEY SELF RAISING FLOUR.

- o -

FREE GIFTS

JUST ARRIVED

A SQUEE2ER.

ri

- 0 -

-- 0—o--

have it, 
change.

The children in particular will like GINGER MRHAKVDE;
it is so nourishing and wholesome and will make a welcome

The price drops on Saturday.
Be sure you1re at the Store in time.

3d tube. 
6d tin.

1/- lb tin.

Whiskey 12/9.
A selection

strong men turned pale.
But

SMOKE WESTMINSTER CORK TIPPED CIGARETTES.
- o -

Test the truth of this statement on Saturday.
COOPER’S OXFORD MARMALADE

Lyon’s Tooth Baste 
RAISLEY FLOUR 
Ginger Marmalade 

ditto

It was the strong man’s turn, 
with a pencil pushed some holes into it. 
juice. ’’This lemon is now dry/” he said.

is regarded by many as the ’’real McKay”, 
being composed entirely of fresh fruit and pure sugar. Until you 
have tasted this you do not know the flavour of genuine Marmalade.

.(flasks.
. 6/3

’’Quick Bill,” 
boards. .

White Horse Whiskey 11/6 bot.
Peanuts 8d lb. 

of picture mouldings<

Chestnuts 1/-.
Logan’s King’s Own 
Gordon’s Gin 9/-.

- o -

The brakes had failed. Women screamed;
Y/ith rapidly.increasing speed the ’bus. ran backwards downhill, 

never once did the driver lose his presence of mind.
he yelled to'his conductor, ’’change the destination

Roll_u£ EARLY on^Saturday morning for, these, ta£gains^

VERMICELLI ' 1/- t in (1 lb.) 
Cooper’s Oxford Marmalade 1/- lb tin.
 ditto ditto 1/10 2 lb tin*

1/10 Sib tin.
- o -

He took a lemon and 
He then squeezed out the 

’’This lemon is now dry/” he said, ’’and I will give twenty- 
five pounds to anyone who is able to get another drop out of it." 

A small meek man came forward, and, taking a grip of the lemon, 
squeezed a few drops out of it.

’’You win/’ said the strong man, ’’but what do you work at ?” 
”1 am a clerk in the income tax department^ said the little man.
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HELPING SCOTTISH TWEEDSr

FRANCO-ITALIAN AGREEMENT.
Benefit For France.

o o

THE; PRESS & THE SITUATION IN INDIA..

of Vth-e

—o—o--

--- 0—0——

A Delegation representing the Scottish Woollen industry sailed-• on Wednesday in the liner "Olympic” for a two months* tour of . > 
America to meet buyers , and further the sales of .Scottish tweeds ‘by.. \ discovering the exact type of material required there.

-- b—o--

DURBAN b TICKETSA .
Magistrates1 Ruling.-

The Ifagistrates1 Court at Durban, South. Africa, on Wednesday 
ruled that seised sweepstake tickets wore ’Documents in the case" and 
could not be returned to the .owners*

'This decision followed a number of. convictions throughout South 
Africa in connection with the’ sale of tickets for the Irish Grand 
National Sweepstake. ,

The exact figures of the Franno-Italian Naval Agreement are 
being kept secret until they are announced simultaneously in London, 
Paris ’tod F.ome, probably to-day (Friday), but.it is believed that the 
French are thoroughly satisfied.

It is understood that the position m^y be outlined as follows ; 
French superiority in'submarines.31,000'tons*

France is-to have six dreadnoughts totalling 131,100 tone, Italy 
four totalling 86,500 tons. In auxiliary surface craft France h^s 
a superiority of 49,500 tons.

Including the new aircraft carrier ”Bearn* France has an assured 
superiority with a tonnage of 150,000 until 1936.

A correspondent from New Delhi announces that the agreement 
between Lord Irwin and Gandhi was to have been published simultaneous-^ 
ly in the House of Commons ^nd India, on Thursday (yesterday) in tho 
form of a statement by the Governor General in Council-?

On Wednesday Gandhi and the Secretary for the Hemo Department of 
India, Mr. Emerson, wore engaged in discussing the details of fh-e 
manner wherein the setttlement should be carried out.

The Congress -Headquarters arc now planning a programme of work 
at the nev/ Round Table Conference ^t which it is hoped to produce as 
agreed an Ludian Constitution.

Such varied newspapers as the "Statesman”, "Times of India” and 
"Hindu” reflect the public opinion of India by acclaiming the settle
ment.
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I-rteA.'d . iii *ldx
Ifon-iihlyi; Sub Script! .on. is 2/ -

-•iinnilai;-I -.. dos-.fl.:;©.
A fa^ ft to xt'

the displays' b£oflowerssanfl iregctableS S-tAg'ea^by^'Gb'verfl^ent 
----- ... --••----------- , »-K„*.xr-,-r -----— ._<_C ‘

admired cTorner devoted -to"bap'diaraftiexeeuted-ibyfebholars, 
c_____ ______ _ ______________________ ~ ■ ‘ :' * * ; *’\. ..

. • selectiohsb.of phonographs-: exb-ibItediiby-"the"-Eon■.■■'&.’-Roberts 'an'dyMfcQ 
. ; Tv-Binn-ie-Were; alaejfthoAoontro - of.’cdhsiderabl'o ■.intar-esta’X'-'^'^ i -

.. t5fcejM'trf^uof.’£l^Wea®-<dif^ine &ido; bTJ'ih&'rhal-l’JBtWilx^W1 ■ 
one might almost say. res plendant contrast to" -the morff-sob^’l-y h««4 

;.?■ siKll.SG.of JWBgata-bie;■plrofilx&rjrth’Sughr-lt ytbttld’iie s/'it&sk^6f: th’s ’gte-atest 
~ x difficulty.- tft-jM-’MdgB j&-a.».fcbfcphra.ti-ve merits.; o'f the -one ; <irxar’in 

.", ,ahy jtysiy -tp; M-e i’AB8R$ rfxjpm the-ilPv/ea*&jInxr.d.(pi;Qd.ws:e yihioh of
' \c^.sa-,’«f>rqxided;ythe.-.^ai^? °Xl ejcfcpj&tB ;fPRiAhP->shpw.j-J:cthxro.'v<o.r® olAsses 

devoted’to needlewyp^handj»prl^?..antj^A'Worfe.donay.by-f.hildrRn, •; jn 
the lojafcnamed ^jotioitj on ths
surprisingly clever examples of handicraft to mention in p.wiiculuA

... ., i g ..- .
' ' The’ Elliott Challenge Trophy for Ba8ket,fpfc:ya&ptsblep;t/Hs won; 
by Mr. H^IIgwing-whi-^p £«P went; tc -Mrs.
1. Smith,^0.,.iG.numba,iljofl.a^ardB ■^qrjJ.cto■ sCafflK poshly. v>: ol
from \local-bred- sjipejuthe .f^rsM-^PT tqj Iteggrp. ^a^q-jmsr

--.Jr Co... while H-wi. .psimuliv-.’t
5■■ & 01 ; arrays ,T ■♦•xil hnn a^dncD’ dLL

^IIxOdLI ..l» bra? (n^grdrasoS.

s*’* wod8 
Fa^b-FI BJtW 

.lorffiSw owes *+■+.. ....
•):7;Dellvox-y.?c\\L.?H«01^.^:.-xr u Stanleyt, 
t ^•xXea i'; vT •■ ’ ;<ct Isl^ftda^.r •,

:O*ii>;T . J. v IV.■ .: *Saturday; /?th -March;■.
bbIM drrjs □xrivye’S ,A ta* aroxf talv£3- e(ceiTWexcaS vKJcgL)

•«»-«• m «• MM M «.«. <•»•.«»*>«• «• w-'a «« ^»,4.y* — *r T r-?? ^Jr**

V- :£-<x>x: >Vx: X: zk ?x :x: :X: fc;:
--------

, enixqjnra lioxtt baceooxB 5^4 J;rtc oa x*3nlcj:xq’'rLf8
au.Ecfp^o^^v bnr □•rawoll lo yplqaib erf^ iGlxroiriaq ffl . . c?:o2u r :re jq’xc 

yrtt iol PR0GR4M!‘£E> eorfla ^A^.o-tno.'ue jscai ;.--‘.”
,Yi- ernanoo erfet lo Ip *xd b.a> .<

■:This JSvehlrip ’•' 'C]ill^r:bnx'8'; Corner <7 ^oI-TsaxS, si:H
0.3" *to a 9;j0(pJV lobrr?'ov^fee-XS' oV Studio SeleotioniB ‘iX-b'dc^Slng 

2^7^ Q7P-)^ H3vo^ .taixi oho" hili' ^?b.2go3 Ij:t-6f-Grbhdist‘-i'dh-s.
ToWdrtfW tosa^arB noeef Ax^chxirW^erviW^ orfj Jars
os-x<J uoi IIP vQ^'O’d Xifiov 'Ov^rbeae SeTeoMons^ icVcrating

'• .'.;. • G-. /• ,:r: < 3-r,.-?o olveiq A no .^b 'cChdStYchsI
eno blcif-o* bonimxa^^b’esvj&nrn.C difd xofl;^j*.v exii'

biz* ;n<jasG8 lavc.tan'w
. bi^wai ar.b ritrw jJ-hk eiboiaX 

edit' b£t» 3Q£xjo3 bnidorf bo^onas J5x<rf ixcw Ixiex-cKT 
‘v<K.f7T .xH cf-33U .<*’HOOTICira^ X~H oio'V IJp
8jih.(?.u opc rie Oc ; oo,TJ X;G ji□ j 9/T* 1 yT3.?.zj?X■ ?du iioaiHTf-xr.Y .

-'icYiiV odv/ ’»^o5jJSr8t^cr iSevinorfv*
tooJu inmcO HoHqoooH enY lo sei^x/b GVOHbiii > v

a. dw ^riytiJ'm7*ExoeDl®nt ^hlblts-At-Starile-y^^* snaoorr> &C
ix j;r:^ x;jr:? .add %tf idaia*3a^0 need bad rt weteg m*

b(._..• Por^thAyfirst^orz We-^l’nstveeveriJy<4rSva -'Horticultural Sa:;r 
was hold in Stanley in' the'-Town Hally^tHe r0pSfl^g-4orerbmdny/-;Vest5'rfiay 
being pcifo2?nod>by’His/E5-cellfency the^Acting C/dvOrricYV— ••Thb-^hra.

.. .vfilioh-zinc lift ed^s'cmcYexceptibmllylf  ine^exhibits, ‘-WasX tho^flrs^ to be 
held under the auspices• ofs±h$ ?dlkiffn’d'>lslania HfeWSSUSttLSil^BoSiety 
and great credit is due to ths Organising Committee in bringing the 
venture to so successful a conclttsibfiv

Outstanding among the exhibits which v/ere not for competition 
were the displayedbfoflofcerssantVitegetables S^g'ea^bJ^’GW^rhSent 
House aftd-the Falkland* -IstLandsX Cbmpany-jn^JtheYft waa al sb a 
&dmire$ cTorne.r.' demoted *toVbaprdiurafVexecutbd^by-ebhHla£*sA• 
Government School showing a high standard of woxkii^neliip^h the

. ■.; T.i.-Binnle- w^rof als^hthoAcentre-' of•' bins i^erabl^ ;dnterest<;^--'*
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The Openfhgf. CdreflfonJ. I . S 5"

Tfhen the Shew wag opestadhyattaorfcsy aftatTR^nn:.«£ 3,0 p.m. the 
attendance was somewhat disappointing this being due, however, to 
the extracr5.ihe.rlly severe weather.

TheW«§*ft.O. araijjie-Halk&ttxf'OMifmwif the Society), intsiwl 
duea$>fli'sriixdeltbhciy, them being aleoxon the^PlatformnSr^EHis; 
M#W.A‘1W«®1&B ('yf&mfcer), Mr. G.I. Turtle# and-Mr .-Co A.- Tarkinson 
(Joint Eon, Secretaries), Mesdames Lavis, Biown «ni A, Sewing and Miss 

—-jel’t en-( ?/k-B*hea.E— ©f„ the — Commlt-teol -■» .„
:::;:;■.. xHiscEx&eHency:remarked;  th at; fce-f (#p::£wjn«&lx; SPSn^pg. the_■ Exhibit 1 on 

■ he would like-to-say-hew-glad-he- was- to.,.see. the-,success-, .with.. which... 
" it" had? me fl“" " HF vnfer&TooT from the~ Fo5*TVtee“ WT the“ T3E.W VW ' ~ " 
was surprisingly so and had exceeded their most sanguine 
expectations.. In particular the display of flowers and vegetables 
was most encouraging since vegfitdb'ld.srwsrys&tg.pod for the physical 
health and the flowers for tEF ladcial bdiibf it of the community.

His Excellency ;gl«dE tfcat the.^xhibi^ion.wa$tj^o.e;pae£$L
b.ecapse At;Mas>..rthe effect-. be under thejcuuspices of the 
H-ct:.t:ipu-l;tUi\-al Society and the first for seven years although it was 
not the first of its kindvr ocSDwM&frhad been expressed at cnefytdme^ 
as. to /.vh^th^rj^he’ Exhl-fcitW5'-ypuld-be worth having at-all for three 
years.Jag’o-and on "a 'previous occasion the efforts fell through owing 
to the weather but the Committee were 'determined to hold one this 
year whatever the season; they hftic„gona-through with it »nd their 
labours had. mat with due reward .

The real work had been enacted behind the scenes and the thanks 
of all were due to Mr. Halkq;^HStte?3^f0t!W^Sf-J#ir• 3iggs, Mr. Turner 
and Mr, Parkinson and the 15dTes^5,f~t'Ke'’’Cbiffirirtee; to those ladies 
and. gentlemen who had serv^d-jaayJudges/, -ya^dfit.Q'Jthose who had under
taken the arduous duties of the Reception Committee.

The success of thqyikjhibltthe fmonstSgratifying when 
one knew th»t it had been entirely organised by the Committee and not 
in imy-1\yayr)pu^be'drup-ybyvthftTGo,veriii5ont:.#osoreo'e:i¥ing'iahy<'^S's'isiiIance 
thuref-pmve.thflrthanr<nipral support..; (Appla.uee; 1 yc fiss: 8 ■.;</ afiw 

The.rlixhibi-tiohvwas ;tlie»A0pen tordnspentionibydtha!(public glided 
will continue.; to. be {sp.ftorfd»y!.irji.' At £3x30. this -afternoon r.HiS;'Exceltency 
the. Ac ting Governor will;preaent-the prizes. ?.ooi<£sbs odd •jeiuxb SX&4 

:..■• gni-gxiid Hi setdiffimcO rjrxktxJ-r„.-. ,-'.<0 etfj of errb Bi fifiexo iftexa bn* 
The Judges.ionoo x; X.cloneoone i>3 of- &-::xtfctev 

ae -dtieio! icir e<rew rfoixfw st id irfxe ed#-anonw ^nibnu<daix’O 
; . The' Judges.;;fpr^the varicusnolas.ses:;andoeectdone.'#'erbb aisw ■ 

Class.-.A- 4 l.:Mess.rs T-x<- ®hrns-if£J(iCfiailbRndtA.f>3ofiri(ir''i etd-sa^ Messrs, 
J. McGill,.■?A.«.:Kiddlejan.d:W^oWats.on'’isnr.;.' (70 StAMesdamesii&i Watson; 
Hall and K;<iMc^eo.d.4ww lo frrnbftnd 8 rigid ;■ ^nlwcri’3 IccxioS dixemrirevoC 
Class ;.B axiddcrKS. pMpg.E.tSahy .AdH&e Biggs-jo RwiHannaf ord 'hndH'Jcu.Griers on 

4 - G Mcssrft'.-iHsH^riHardy^-.E.'MeAta'sneyxsin.dcAi.-iStBeleioi'.-Tt'-e&fKile'ssi'S, 
Biggs;,-.f Gvrl*ersp;n! snft£Ssn»fferd;of> 10 »-iSxii£i?8«»McAta&neyy- Messrs.
WiJ, ■IftyMa.caaid?;H«--;/SiOB^£ei3£txirxoo ..ynr. feomfs! irighn eno
Class (Cbf rjffi^jjlAfie.s ^Ifc&rM:;,' Moti;).v<V±nc.ent;o'&rl6fAon?-and '•Missf-Sni'die; : 

■■Class.D ; l’:r> 17? ifeudftM&ni iLoiAa-tWiHlams'-f, TSnestromV'Ryhh'ijhr-.-'/JA.I.. 
Pleuref, ^anlAxqNeW-ingjori.aie Uxbellenc'y W Ac'tfhg 'Governor, 
the Hen .■.’ Mi'C k • Cre-lgle -Halkestt 'ahd'-’ -Mfr. ’ HV- Th'omn d-VWW,f-t Me's lame^ 
Halkett;t Moir,\;^inc&ht^tGtiJcrschP.And^Hi^k®urd?ib:V7®-‘1«:cf 'je/cveb

Class AxS^M^siW K«-iflll% rari'd-C:'.Al:-
ft-.-rJno.'n otf xc e<>.Ccr;’nr>x^ lovsio

Class F -<?x«rs.6^llh.bllesde^^libUd-bn^illlaafey1 AifcHardy^ - Etrfcinson, 
3.-U. i0-' V^ioxT osfH&ilnnO -ftfolllii edT

■ ■ aclassaG'.k {0‘'A.‘S:Pb44&.riBfe
t- Clas's:'xt-t 1S--;
i-GlaeE !'I . s>i Wts?'6ii7^-. A',fl^in!gi'- J7

Hesdames- -A. -tjaiitjinvt.ixwis lahd JMrW^G^ELjf^We >K^\ ‘"J-.'-iiines? Moir, 
Mr. J.M. Coutts and Mr. T. Burns; 10 fi> 
Bcssingham and Mr. J.. McGill. - ;
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PASSENGERS.

Mrs, Goss and family from Bleaker Island.
oo

OBITUARY.

-- o—o--

NEW SCENARIO IN SIX DAYS*

He sal led

oo

FOR U-gERLAL AlffiAffg*

post

0 0

Ao2. Hardy and H. Newing. 
the Hon a G. Roberts,

"Falkland1' 
Skilling

ClassClass
Class

Hr. V.

Colonel Sir Pierre Van Reyneveld of Cape Town has resigned his 
as Director of the South African Air Force to take up work with 

the Imperial Airways.

The Ixhbition will be open to the public at 3.0 o’clock 
afternoon.

4

J
XLBiggs.

Mr. G, Newing acted as door-keeper while the tea stall was 
under the capable supervision of uesdamos Hall and Henricksen.

Mr* Frederick Lonsdale, the playwright, returnee to Southampton 
on Tuesday after a hurried trip to the United States, 
from England thirteen days before.

He said "I went to America to write a scenario for the new film 
called ’Foreigners’. Soon after leaving Southampton I had an 
inspiration and began to work and stuck to it day and night throughout 
the voyage, finishing on the morning of my arrival at Hew York." 

"The -aetro Golivqjui Mayor Corporation for which the scenario 
had been written were greatly surprised when I handed them the story 
on landing" Lonsdale Added.

As the work of producing the film does not etxrt until August ho 
caught the next steamer home.

Mesdames G» Kelway, Young and A. Hardy.
Me sdames J. Smith. / ~ ~ The Hon. M.C.. Craigie-Salkett,

The following passengers arrived at Stanley in the s.s. 
on Thursday • Miss II. Smith, blaster Berrido, Mrs. C.J. 
and Mr. J. Mitchell from Darwin, Master 0. White from North Arm and

The funeral of the late Mr. Frederick Berntsen who passed away 
Tuesday week took place on Saturday the mourners being :

Mrs. Berntsen (widow), Messrs. Nathane1, Ernest and Bernard 
Berntsen (sons), Hiss Ellen Berntsen (daughter), Mr. and Mrs, T. 
Hatchman, Messrs. S. and S. Berntsen, Mr. and Mrs* F. Berntsen junior, 
Messrs. 2, F and H. Allan, Mrs. Stevenson, Mr. Pole Bounds, Mrs, 
Braxton, Mr. T. Braxton, Mr. and Mrs. J. Miller, the/Hisses .11. and 
G. Hiller, Mr. and Mrs. T. Paice, Mr. and Mrs. J. Binnie, Mrs. R« 
Davis, Mrsu T. Campbell, Mrs. Bundes, Mr. and Mrs. C. 2aice, the Misses 
X. and M. 2aicec Members of the Defence Force and the Benefit 
Club acted as bearers.
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THE HJDIO SETTDEjSCNT,

7.

— o—o-----

ISLAND INHABITHTTS IMPERILLED.

telephoned on

— o—o-----

DISTURBANCE AT BANGALORE.,

o o

HOBART & SECESSION.

—o—o-»-

5.
6.

The
Parel on

Bombay Red Flag Union held a meeting of mill workers- at 
Thursday to protest against Gandhi’s protocol.

3.
4.

1.
2.

Lancers patrolled the city until dawn *nd forty-five arrests 
were effected before order was restored.

B,

Seventy-five inhabitants of Devil’s Island, the three acre sand 
dune rising from the sea on the eastern side of Halifax, Novia Scotia, 
and used aas a lighthouse station, are in danger owing to huge seas 
being driven over the whole island by a gale.

Mrs. Henneberry, the ‘wife of one of,the men, telephoned on 
Thursday to tell of their, predicament and as she .spoke the furious 
lashing of the waves could be plainly heard.

Great damage has also been done to the town of Digby on the coast, 
angry seas demolishing buildings, washing away roads and breaking down huge trees like twigs ,

Abnormally big tides have flooded the wharves of Halifax.

A citizens’ meeting was held at Hobart on Thursday and decided 
to promote a secession movement on the grounds that the Federal 
policy of Australia was impeding the progress of Tasmania.

A riot followed a football match at Bangalore on Thursday as the 
result of a false rumour that the city mosque had been damaged and 
several Mahommedans slain. Over a hundred persons, including 
several policemenswere injured.

The trouble started on the football ground and developed into 
sporadic fights in different parts of the city.

The terms of the Indian Settlement were announced in the House 
of Commons on Thursday and issued simultaneously in India. The main 
provisions of the agreement are :

The discontinuance of the Civil Disobedience Campaign.
The discontinuance of the boycott on British goods **s n political weapon.
The release of non-violent civil disobedience prisoners. 
Residents in the salt area to be permitted to collect and 
manufacture salt for domestic consumption or sale within their respective villages.
Non-aggressive picketing to be permitted,
Withdrawal of various ordinances issued during the Civil 
Disobedience Campaign<
Where immovable property has been sold to a third party the 
Government will regard the transaction us final.
ITo interference in the sale and purchase of British Goods.
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JMX trf3V& dtQ ^Bjbnc-l

zxsxkxxoq&scsx&ooot -’-* r'-"' * 'f' * - s. • Z v ’/ V aV *V>.~W 1 ' w I.y * y >

.................................................................................................................................So913 .•'?>?’, 

alH’iroif'? .’>o5b XMvfliioittoS '•« ’".*6 hnooeB o.-fi 
' ?5;r o».................................................................V-..7 nA .,

h'Lcllvervv” -r' 'i-’b £k,l'-c Stanley, 
) Monday, 9th Maroh, 1931.

* * . e> gianniw lo .taxi en'T

6.1S - *>e© lc epolS
«c »*i<4X.£1H .L •• imigE 1hk£b1 1 oS;

■ •-U-;:^: 5 r •■-W" ’" vv?■•" W* - • *:3'.:-
S==S?.?T=Sa=S5S;SSSS5=SSS5S=CSaS55S5SSC=S5;;SSSS=:=3==-'-E

'.«•" .©0 ;’. lunnoa .0 - t#i3«3 m«E ,?, 

 > : . The .Staff :.-pf .Stanley,Studio apologise ;to.their:.many Listeners 
for the unavoidable postponement of the Broadcasting;df Saturday 
evening’ g Pj:ogr.aniQasI.a^d*the,..Churph Service on .’■..Sunday, :

e-fM?-.■•Pt‘a®XV-h°'t to.4i-sappoint:4the ycurig-zlieteners the Children’s 
Cdrper will’be^hrpadc’astirthjiS evening.- at ■ 5;0 ol'clock and the ■'■-■ 
SaWr.^.,Xve^ig‘s .prograniaek wi.ll.h.e given - .tb-night at 8.30-o’clock.

'.Hoila'5 V^eH asiM bn® .u-5.sx’I isf -
.isboeE .1 B81M bn* <flQB±nlvt«bnj» a’xt- - r-d •-■- :

.-lecrri'T .1:© .si>: ^:! saiM 4sf - l«otf xbn^ .«
rflorn efJaT ied&o^Q ;*A_ . ;riu:H .ni.'; £,t ’ - •■; 100x0 teafi . .. «•

0-7- ;/'l ' <L;'. thS-. ~ ■". : ■> ; .
7 A comnxunia.ation hae been received that/the R.K;S* %’ill ;3x 

.Sooz-esby"-arrived,.at Grytvikenton' thecevenirig-bf the-4th Instant and 
l,e,ft,,tho; next, day fp$ Brinoe •Qlaf.4hd-.t0. the:-'northward-oh iont if io

*®T?Jrtiaea!oH Xnooil 81 .e^aiS .0.& .a-rV. .O.H ■•
.demei'i ..'1 .l ,-

At.r^lM•vw-o^b-.’.-inr ~ !->'• ><v;rv’il f-
,sif, rn^C .y tsf ' - i -oo.idJoS . .. •^ea

■xeqa.jjt beii'XsS V .vhruK,‘"fll'a8jtM i- '-■■■'- . '
OCrr0 .6 w.rMAXL8i,.:X v.biflK .11 aeiM
»•.<’ ;*•-■. I - Ytfftt tOICiiVi71 "lx .«XU\v A 4<. ,L T. ' li'xS9'4^ *
"■;■-•':/;. > :..Por. Sxrope ■& •Ihe;;.aiv6«? PlateV- h;r‘ 
ntJ>XIed nl bnS .^-;C .G ml ■■ iBe^o Ilxma) rs«Or0.- o

...: . '.The principal mail for Eurdpe ’and1 the fifver ’this’1 in’dhHih will 
be sent by the s .s.; .“J'alkland”;..•■4: - 7.S3 .TTOeS

Ihp\- ;?alhlan.d’' will; leave Stahley1 for ^Liohte'video on' Ffidsiy^ the 
13-th .of ’ thie .month instead ?of Sunday!, the: 15thV- as’ ?revloueiy *7'. 
published had. in .,opns6qu'enne <-will- arrive at- Monfevflieo^lhliimbh't'h v- 
ebnheot with.-B-.M.S.>'’ "Alcantara’»rby Wioh- sWarner;thef Colony’s’ mhiW' *J 
should, reach: England: not rlater- Vthani.the r9-th bf -A’pirliv'-' ■ -

A supplementary; mail, fornEiirope Wi-ll«Bb?.eent 'by: Y,1X- Biz”? in. the 
event of-that .vesepli leavlnfe Stanley hft-eh-:ths\4epartuho':'df:’the . 
"EalklanS’to.'IVjeK . I/’lsoqS , stv^I - A.h .s*x;, ba;--. .b^v-'aI 

,’2f ' ' ..sfll brrS; - '.nei 7..rri. n -? .!
■''■ fntS ,j.*-r>^o^e-’£0 .aa?.' cal - ouodw tu -

• >.er',: tr»' — Vi'ohiti'* tqeX 5eo8' ,j'? ’.'it-i • x 4.< ■■..,
„alv qvo -iovXIE ~ ■v.io^r.v^esnoC ?bo8 S‘<

faeS .E2 . nttUhl BEGEEE iTx W ,h1vpJ .A.f .axl . IIjsH <8^1 jt<’iosqS t^-ewO aaili dsi - a»b«a©
r,;. Hope $t Ifh the? dpath to ok plab e -at AbbrdeW’ <&S?' He vl Thoma 3'' ‘5

Laing';, formeyly; a . United.: Ewer. Church?mihlaWi*1 who, ‘’aft'e^’ • his ; • 
retirementV't.o,ok- sn.;M>A.; degrees Mt) Ab^rdebhilJhiyersity- In7i9R4sht ‘ the 
Sge'of, seventyffthr.bb,-'year».»!’xi'O esil-I tfhl - (sola ) • Hiev,oi.ln'JGO

?iuil3ii-b.i5j.i«C ?3-x’’. fc.iG’' ,v>rtrO sehM mi - iie^ood) 
jef - r-isJiads-wf^o-rA .voten?sic ;L .suh
.‘I'jfeneG .0 aaiM xniooqE 3§1;l oa^ .Biv*^ .o..S

' . “ '■’■ " '? . <• 

no b^-rl.tiYoO ) -. .,:”
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There was a good attSSSaafte'^ 
afternoon, tho second day of the Horticultural Show, when His 

to the yinnejeii^j

.Jt.pridds>^r,iA

afternoon, tho second day of the Horticultural Show, when His
Excellency the Acting Governor presented the prizes **
At the condition of the day an auctaw Mid ..£9
being realised' ori-grba-uce otq. which, bretight' in .excellent fptid

---- ---------------

Class- : -A- ":'-tfo®Ffah61e -£leM
Gr-Bonne»--%~0o-*-^~mst~Hffsb-"f6i“S~footlf**lwa,’=~G7'“Bonnef’’j6*’6o.;
H. O. for Ram Hogget - &. Bonner & Co. 3. Piece of Gear - End
I. Wether 00, 5. Polished Horns..-^F^st - J. Millar. 5.
Horn Work - First prise Best Article Waste
Mat - 1st - Mr. and Mrs. G.J. Pelton. „2nd~ Miss Ada ..Skilling.

«?peii« t,:Mrs‘irlE?G.aBiges?cfi«?9:-: HrsV-W. Wtohfnstin. • jS.,' Candles 
2nd-.--Mrs'..-J-.-Mlllsr. '!;• >-"v ,■//. J.'..

Class' B :' 4vj;MaEing psiirof btot8-'T'"lst^mes-Bender 8:V 
n?prame /Making (Inlay-iwork.)-'-^ Speefal j: --Blyth.^,- IO;1. jireqhand • 

w-. * •* » . s^. J _— • e*» • 41 x .»—az • f / f\’-V W* <1* fJP ‘J. X? . wx - aJ A '? J. f} m _ H. kl . fiu j .*
Di Vfc VI llXOiJ XICJ U \j N J} & JL UUX1 • jLXt * \2X«L»'J>

-r; Istj.’Rk- vlfiiifxbold's, i■■find^’^WfiiltSn;1' ■;,i2.L' JWa’tors' ;1st Mrs. Napisr? 2nd Miss Betty Felton.1. Set Lady's under slothes;- 2nd Miss J. Bender.1st Miss ^rene Biggs, 2nd Mrs. G.I. Turned.
j - Spea’al Mrs. tNunp*.T~..-vj* .Crochet Table Gloth Miss Molly• 6 « CrochetIst ’ Adu Skilling.- •-$> Knitted. S.scks, 1st r^'4 $0/

Mi's fl Ada Shoi‘t'41 13 fcny other 
W‘s^^iHi,;Davi^i,

18 Local Homes putt’

Drawing 1sttDolan WilliamS^^a^Miss ;BattyrFelton;
, Minting -.• Mfr.^'^urfiboldfl, r‘Colour - 1st Mrs o Napisrf 2nd ]Class C : 1. Set Lady's underorlothos;-t. Fandy Work • - 1st T--  —

4e Embroidery - 1st & 2nd 1 any other article
Mw. ;E;GV. ategsi: ?nd Mrs’J E.^Gi iBiggfe?^
Mrs\. Hunny-b- .12/ ^toittedvSoc’kfs 1st ■’ Mi's S’. _ 
knitted'4riAoi^:^oriXt.v. MrsDhit 
R,C. ’Miss £da Short. H.C. Mrs. E.G. Biggs. 18 
Wool 1st Mrs. B. Fleuretc

Class £ : 1 Nightdress - 1st—MissBellman, Miss Nellie
Lees.. 2e Princess Petticoat - ' 1st Mrsft E. Craigxe-Halkett. 6>_- 
Knitted Seeks - Special Miss M. Hardy. 7- Knitted Jumper - 
1st Mies IL Hardyp Special Mi^^V’Glahys Pottersson. 9; Crochet 
- Special Phyllis Atkins. 1T"’-Embroilery - w 1st Miss Mollie 
Bundes, 2nd Miss Ell^[Lee&.;;'^p.ccia.1 Phillis Atkins.
16 o Cookery (Small’'G^kes j - 1st L. Brown, 2nd IL Lellm^n. 

rrv Special. ,.B. rBiggs .r^;vl7: eGookery r^LScones);. ^Speci-a'lV-Miss- Beh-ttie 
i ‘Peek; " '22;” Penmanship - 1st Mis65 /Muriel Hardy211(1^’3^311'• 

, . Biggs,.,., 2? penmanship 7(<Under’a10), .Ist- Miss-' ’Cciinie-!Riches. ,
ol, ^5^;'lXetwcrk ' .2Z:^ r^mi. . 1.,. .

Msii^rlx^ Woolu'- * i:Spe.aial;?< 'Miss -Muriel/W'dy/
7f. l.\'

' - ^pedials ErX% ^ris &-Mr-a'xArJJRyah Zc m’ 3>^.r Dobells-:' 1 st " c;•
!iM? J^s.?..£Lr Tujraierf. T;v::SmithZ:; z ?

v-Mrs?.*^. ?Ry&n>.'-a’ :16L?T>0®err'8-* ~ 0
EXT EavifcViJndr ™ a y^o •■*
Maiden Hair Pern - 2nd Mrs. Hannaford. 19. 
not in aboc-o - 1st Mrs. Craig-le.-Halkettt 2nd k.
Special Mrs. T. Smith. 20. Best Kept Window - 
Car<ay. 22 Bost Conservatory - Silver Cup 1__ 
frnd Mrs. E.A. Davis, ^^i^<Faltj?n. 23.
Cardan - 1st Miss Cafey, “Special Mrs. Hall-

Class,.. 5fA/rr» jJY «•;£ ®?vbW3To Be 116 v jr* u 18.fr- Mr’s! • * lurnetz :■ np - a« j- ..
£:i,: psrn.tl'tea'U>;^'iO18-t ’xV;ifrs;i^’> -BiW4f^c'Sped'i^T, . 

,, -... JIAaSi f&J-to? ’V? i ^»yi fiwaf lowers flihitwh '-4 1^-t’-MIS ' ,■.",.
‘ ‘ Oornflowere "(Blue) - let Wise Cai,6a*;’X.',-'J'Co5riiTiow'16i-S-A"c,> 

(bouquet) - 1st l£ise Carey, 2nd -Hrs’. Craigie-Halkett, 
Special Mrs. J. Cletheros. •?'.~oEecheeholtzi& - lat Mrs. 
E.A. Bavis, 2nd Miss Carey, Special Mies C. Bender. 0.

(Continued on page

- 1st MiaS ;i.Curlei .Hardy," 8h^)B&siX
'2nd- ^NqSL-jBiggs .il.^£f..“..'. RaTffh Woi-S' ;lBt 
,.; ,iiq.o3;u< C-Spsaial’?- MIbb IJuriel Hftrdy.’ 

Begonia .; 1st Mra’^VaughahY' 2nd • -Mrs'.';T'«. "Smith, 
■p. / ’ Tta v.4.a XU UY».e . ‘Para-n A T4 «• S'H •< '

' ?i^~;:Rridi?5 MSrs^z T^;Smlthi": ''yjri - .
_id,5;J4rs?.*^. 3 riiX^v. ■
Mrs. EJk. Davis, Special Mrs. Buckley/n-?i;7’ 

2nd Mrs. Hannaford. 19. Best Pot Pl».nt 
Mrs. Graigie.*-H^lkettf 2nd Mrs. T> Smith,

20. Best Kept Window - 2nd Miss
Mrs. T. Smith, 

Best FloY/er
J . IULXJ. . f.

^.-F;£ T&*n^?Sj^lalr
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.8b;x.’..r•.■.>;»••: ,a*?J Bert .ellX-lal •:-”^U&^,
, a .T . «iM bn- ,f_.... _
4Tayy.'?6.’•4.'‘to?tay'<0«’i"A O-lub iS^tchetf*^ 2(T :

12 : Oxford University, 15. Devonport 9 c: .'^a-Y
Harlfequ^ Ath:. 6/- -■crnnS . h . nmC lei . J Blrt , tndlt. . ui.sr :?«£ • - sTfs

- “ ~ „ \r " ■

.•Swtmrt'iK .0

Hott's G o
Su ind-on-
Watford. '
. .-•?■

J^!'“ r3, ______

Darling tori - 3" yvOarllsl-e' :Dpnbjaster • ,,.
Ca^teBhead- <??-'•-4:” Barrofr '~ 1 i ri lial'i'f a§?’ 1V^;?V
Wigan • :--'bC
Hull 1 ; Acpriigfcpp*;4" 1 Wl%pn «•;xJf 'L„
Lincoln'''’ /!'r 5; •: Rpbircta'le1-t; > * •£); ■*L Hew; ‘Brightbib 3.
Stpokppr4r - ‘^'Che^Ver^e'W^ ■'^ < • ■*.. 'ft'A

ujC - C6.-.iuo8 0 ..w'l/J ’,;iiofiSi 331. bn- ta*^.lb ♦ stM ifu
;:?angers*;}'- • fev?9Lj4?^?- aalM •^AY^rifenh’jnB

Clyde' / / •'>'’2X 3
Cowdenbeath . 'Z ’t Hba;Hfe A ♦: /Falkirk'SVi liortoii'i s 7
KamilWxr ■ 0 •r-Kiite'rnonk *rn'oA*lfbW 7 31
Parti* - . t . ~
J. ^0:^10 . L ’-’.ivi jrel - owL 'xoniu ^jnA ->I ♦ ooio.t?eiv’ • k. . sik

<JI .a’i?' £ VabetaC. oaqB <H > -mi bHf> .
~. 'i-..••: t? ,qon /^on^urfO tot I/JooaE woM

MtiiL d>.nnoH
“ “ - nldi.^ 1 : 3 ?jW0

tm^r7?fr& .Bill ^31 - tildS otln’.Y .S
,„aok~

H.H bus' .1 jal

»^r’X.t,’:'-i .K «a‘M brj2 .v-rf ^ MCUBMM^* tnl - Ba«n««i€
- ettenctnlM .31 »Bis*f3 »!. »sidS X*iaeq£ - eiiruhr!}.;. .OX

- {.a-xrv 5.) 3013£ir5lsVpi®feion:«? 6n3 '.aisuilf, .1 .aiM 
.£ J::X - ‘:-’rjK4*J ’;o I'ssd, :ix*.•.K-uvr?.!' ,7. »□—?

: JJuAdersftoldi'XO- X.BlrataghpK-^-XQ ifcrtdheetfelr 
Bnrtckbujnv.^.v o r^atm-M$la 31acknjei? .r?^’ Oife-listf*--* 
XfcrJW. .81 ■ . XnL-l^.a lejsds^O iTepcaSaflii^

. 0. :;■’ Grlj£«ibjr l:!?f>*j l'. Jiafochestfir? 0>:X#t il-vdrnV'df^ 
Por,t.s^thX »’iX; Mia’tUatfborp’o.i/.biO^SbaffdW tf.^-1 r^e-t"&hl‘' 
SunderlajiA v-C 5.4.tWfttoe'fedajP‘19o<»<4. - s^&T^dtniAV.’ih? Irn-ittA .(?>'

# • .b?-.3 .-JixewT .1.0 .biM ?bI - aoisial 9.*W ■
JS:£ ,n. . . ?.z«:{l4»H~ol:?hfc®iwr<io^5^q8 ,anw8 .-biLi 

.nrSiir.f’V ,’sx’; ,Tnni;rT .1.0 .3111 -. ain^efj bexisr jsrca^-?
-Barnsley. •jfnrr.'Xl .si jJrestxsh fnX - o.i ’; Bradford 13r.iin;l V' tfo'tW' Forest 

,..Bretol .OHy an't Qzwdtege .1.2 l-.i??Bu’ry ~ ntrnw-qX'd. 'vft)iVeIg,';'r- 
„'Ca-rdi£f.\. ;•■■ .■jO.<;.r.Sou.-thainyt?bn..ilU v.^h&ritcm rsf‘‘-!i?'X;'f; Tottenham
JJvdfton :: :-.re-!.3x.:’.<lieadingit-T .1. r;Hwanfeh«P9«8 . 1“ : Ift'ck’e--' 
Poi;t ,Vale, .311? :*:Cadhai& 'tvsar?.-!?,o. '’/Bi'ymbiith'”"’1 0 :• Bi”adf'ord; 
West Brom. 0 ; Milly/all o. .;r.f .•?.£;■?>■ •InHiO: .st'., di’;'.

,H .’<? cjxjO tsylXB -'■ -ftotir.3 3^. <;.? f'ir;•■:• .1. : C
-il .>. >’ - e^SWtivisiop-^fSouihern]’. ’̂1 •

Jjt?*r.pnrr’^. .■£ ♦ 3,1 > ni::-j-<*nri '.dA
Bournemouth‘' '4-’'..UewporV tVz^-Cla^p-Veh'5 Oriental1';' Bri^hVon 
Coventry .L Xr^t^outfeelia^^ ;B.’Fulham x,4\.: iuton^^T 
Tha'itGB-^ ‘>bX; L TdrgWyi-"«-• 1•'iNorwlch< IforthAiipton
" — - - e City>'^8.»Q'.P. Benge>a. '

•X^l s“Gill-Ingham »-^ 0rfl:-'bx’X1U-‘T .'- --
■I ,E . StM fnrotjq3 toXr;Ajll bd- .....

t>iviel^h^(lFbrthern)vJ1'’! ;”;i " ;'' 'i-ri'-;;,-so•■■■--->.e.f .^ri,'r-.;fi“ii“ion1.. .;i.c
v;'O‘iT;tp.Ali:p’p^K 

■ Q,’; : YO'rk -f ;',Ti 
2"';‘1rCrbwe.,‘7‘. -' 

0* *?r,'i’rhtLme|r'e...
.s’lRptherham- 

X %* • if X v ' < X

' u'a.£ ^r-iS JO
,AxO .atl; brtf .tHnuyi’ ,T -'• 

b
— , ’ S'i,r'~ Ayr? ”■
S^ Laet^FW^ n c 1Z

■ 0 ®;'* 'Klihiarn oek 3 *
./Gertie*-* ?0?a" A—;

r •?£.; 3 ex - awu toniu *^nA i-x 
'. t?. •Jt.rfp^*oJLU‘iooq8 
t? J4 0n tot
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Class

: 4 - * ® •Mendayt 9th l&rch, 1931.

Ornamental Grasses - 1st Berry, 2nd Miss H. Millar.
10. Rhodante - Special Mrs. J. Evans. 12* Mignonette - 
1st Mrs. J. Binnie, '2nd Hiss■ Carey.;-’1X Pansies (3 vars.)
Special Mrs. J. Evans;15.BoFl of Pansies - 1st Mrs. C. 'Bender, 
Xnd..3Mi’S^ J*.. .Evans,'^Special -Qlrs/CV Btendois : 16. Poppies -J 1st. 
MrsHall, 2nd.: . Mies Carfey, Special Mrs,- J.Svans.- ' 17 . 
Stook-;: -’.; 1st; Miss Carey. ' Spe'cial Mrs-. 'J^' Evnnte. 18. Sv/Sct-.
Pe>aq'.»».-la,t 1&>.SOBiAv.t»vis; .Special ’lire. Riches. 1?;.1 ' Sweet-- 
Williams. --. ,18„t; >Ii*s; „L. 'Sedgwick^-'Special; Mrs. T.f Smith'.--'- 
2d. ‘Annual’ Chrysanthemums - ,'Special.oiirsv® Lavish:--i'21.=.<-'«-2
Large V'hite Daisies - 1st Hrs. G.I. Turner, 2nd • .
Mrs. A.V. Summers, Specials; Sir's.;'Craigie-Halkett. 3. ■ Best
Bouquet mixed Flowers 1st Lire. G.I. Turner, 9nd Hrs. Vaughan.

. -Bunch-of Boats';,4:&ingies)..<;■ - 1st Mrsv-'G. I:. .Turner
Bouquet of Flowers - EsJ;', Mrs4 G.I. Turner,;'. 2nd Mr's'. Vaughan, 
Specials Ifeadamefl ,GAf Kolway .j.nr.,/.Cr.tvigin^Halkett. '•% E.AV Davis. 
Nasturtium".-.' Special-Mrs.,.G.I. TurnerI&rigolds' i--’ let.
Mrs. Hall.; o ?eronn:i.-;-l.. Chrysanthemums 1st Mrs. Vaughan,' 

2nd Mr a .':C’raigie-,Hdlkett. .0 . ,• 0 -. ■ y -... '
___ _ G : 'Vegetables Basket Assorted- - Silver Cup Mr. h.

• Hewing, ■ Special •’ Mr ., E.G;-;’Biggs.*,.. 2>>;’ Cabbage - lst-E. 
■Aldridge, 2nd.-Mrs Davis;,'-.2,. .Carrots - 1st R. , Hannaford, 
2nd. A», Hewing, . Specials ;;;Davi.d 'Kiddle*-.Anderson*:. .4. 
'Lettuce;..,- ’ 2nd' R.*' Kdnnaford.,- > ,5. Radish^ -av .Sp.eo.ial J. ’Peck.
6,.. reah.’A Special A13 ..King;,; 8 * Potatoes-, 1-st L„'Sedgwick, 2nd 
R< Hannaford,-'' Specials- A.?.’ Hardy d>> B>-Fleur pt> 9 ...-/Cauli
flower'-, 1st A.?'.'Hardy-,-End H> Hewing... 1-0.-' Parsnips -rlst ,

• * D.N.' Kiddie", 2nd W. Aldridge." 11. •■ .Turnips;.:;1st : Hon,..: M.< 
Craigio-Halkett, 2nd D.N* Kiddle, Special lire. E.A. Davis. 14. 
Rhubarb - 1st Mts. ,W. Hutchinepn.jv 17 ^-Gooseberries -1st 
D.Ii. Kiddle, 2nd Mien Irene-Hardy. 19*. Raspberries — 1st J.
Bender, , Special Miss Irene Hardy. 20.//Crirrants*; - Special'-,r Miss 
Irene'Hardy'. Vegetable.-.Careen - 1st iir-.-H.-; lipw.ing, Special.'.. •.

Class H . Any other,Fruit., oat Vegetable grown- under Glass zr:-,.1'.: 
1st Mrs.; E.A.; Davis,'-"Special ?A.B.-King:.,'^..!, - ' I',-/

Class. 'J. ’1; Paltry, rtlst.-, :Mrs:'« J,. Glpudoll,. 2 Tea Cakes,-v.: 
1st Emily Hills"." "'5'.' Sponge "Cakes. -- 2nd; lire / Daillie-v;
Fruit Cakes - 1st Mrs. E. Aldridge". ' 7. ; Smail Fancy - 1st Mrs.
G.I. Turner, 2nd Mrs. 0 »A. Purkinson.,..,. Any Other Cake - 
1st Mrs. Biggs, 2nd Hiss' Nahchy Lellman* 9 Scones - 1st Mrs. 
A.P.. Hardy,. 2nd Miss Ruth Davis. 10. ■ Bhead Sugar ^east — 

' l-st'Mr’s’. Bartram,. 2,nd/-MiHs'■'Orissa Luxton..;'J 11. least Ihead-..
- 1st Mrd'. :L.-‘ Soagwlok-, ‘2.ncl lames Bender-.,'.12 Jam Dnddledee,\
1st l-frs',...B< Fleur.e;t,/' . Special .Mrs. E,,, Row lands', q 13 Jam-,;Rhubarb
- iSt’ Mi-s-, W." HUtch'inoon, 2nd ,Ltrs. A.P. , Hardy, Special - ■Mrs> 
Mrs. J. Cletheroe. 14 Any Other Jam -"1st Mrs. J. Gleadell, 
2nd Mrs. B. Fleuret, Speoi^lR.iJfc^^.J.» Bender ?s Mrs. E. Rowlands.

Four Special Prises for Chutney, Hop, Mason’s 4 Ginger Beer - 
lire. Hannah Jnr.

Class K ; 1 Table Cloth - le;t.J£rs.. lalllie, 2nd Hrs. Rowlands.
2. Y.’hite Shirt - 1st Mrs. Eh'estrbm, 2nd Mrs. T. Smith. £.
-1. “ti 3Pe.p4?'^' ^Bhiee, PecX'. :f;&C Any.cOth.e'i’AA.rt’ici.e-'.* 

Dellman.. .‘^'f'xcu.jovul vdlfixovlnjJ biotxO : -i-
C1ASS -1 . • ' ; ■ ,LAn4£,cup.es,-.01st- K.i sIrfi.llman,B;Pndf'L«. HP-pdy-.; '2ndx .fi 

FiguYes"- '• 1st "ir.ff. ‘Biggs, 2nd K» Lellman; 4. ' Snapshots - 
1st L. Hardy, 2nd H.H. Biggs. ^3.^-Enlargement Landscape - 
C. Lellman, 2nd R..Hannaford.

v .AAditiqn ,..(to;,,the,<naiaeqj of,fthf,j.R&ipeEE raqpjrl.opedj'iniastufdfl^s 
• ■ihsu'e'we add'that of*Mr.' Bowles, the assistant door-keeper.
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ST. MARY’S CINEMA SOCIETY.
under the Patronage of His Excellency the

THE GRAND FILM
"THE BATTLES OF C020NEL & FALKLAND ISLANDS Z

will be shown once more.

Admission

o o

DEFENCE FORCE ORDERS.

Lewis Gunners are requested to meet at the Watering Jetty at 7.30
p.m. Recruits For The Defence Force.

SOUTH SHETLAND S WEltUnS- REPOST,

M> ——« Q — 0 «. «■

g/6d. * 0/-.
The Stanley Jazz Band'have kindly consented to play during the exhibition of the Film.

Stanley, Falkland IslandscTuesday, 10th March, 1931.

The Proceeds will be equally divided between the Soy Scouts Local Association and St. Mary’s Cinema Society.
?/- 4. ... -Reserved Seats

A Grand Cinema Show under the Patronage of His Excellency the Acting Governor, will he held cn the 14th March, *t 8.30 p.m..In view of the repeated requests of those of the publuo who have not had the opportunity of seeing it,

NZ

Lewie Gun Shooting With Night Bights.
Weather permitting this exercise will be shot off on the first fine night this week. The signal that firing will take place will be a Rod Flag hoisted at the Drill Hall.

The report from the Hektor Whaling Company up ‘ to the 28th of February, ie : Actual 74, Standard 59, Barrels 5,100.

TICKETS MY BE OBTAINED FRO?^ THE SECRETARY.

A Class will commence Training during the first week in April. Those desirous of Joining the Force are requested to make application as soon as possible to Mr. Allan at the Defence Force Headquarters.
W.M. Allan* Lieutt & Adjutant* F.I.D.F.
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JAOZBj COOGAN & £1.500 A WEEK.

representing an

c■0

^TTZEBUTO TMCTEETOS,

and another

——o—o--

THE SEVERN BOKEc

-- o—o--

Hundreds of people braved the chilly ttown at Stonebench, 
Gloucestershire on Saturday, to see the famous Severn Bore caused by 
the high tides, A thirty-two foot wave batterdd dcwn the willows and 
burst into showers of spray ten feet high as it dashed along«

The river watchers rusher to safety on higher ground while waves 
broke into a smother of brownish spray within a yard of them.

A party which went to the village inn after the bore had passed 
was marooned, Girls who were left on a dry patch of road with water 
all round them had to be carried to safety by men in waders.

That stupendous salaries aze still open to film stars is 
revealed by an application by Jackie Coogan for court approval, to 

receive £1,500 a week from the Paramount Studios.
Young Coogan, who is sixteen hears of age, applied to a Los Angelea 

judge for permission to sign a contracts'
Another court application heard was that of Kiss Mitzi Green, the 

famous juvenile of ten years, who also wished to sigma contract with the Paramount firm. Her salary is to be £250 a week, 
increase of £125 a week above her previous salary.

The worst flodds experienced in Switzerland for thirty years 
took place last week. The River1 Thur which is at the highest level 
since 1876 has flooded the entire countryside around Frauenfeld>

In western Switzerland the damage is even worse, ■several roads 
being impassable. A train passing between Matt and Eln was 
caught between two avalanches and was unable to move,

One man was frozen to death in the Jura Mountains, 
died of exposure in a snowstorm above Chur.

Tuesday, ICth March, 1931 n

HARKOHY. AT THE ALBERT HALL. 1
Free fights, screaming women, cat-calls and noisy interruptions 

marked the opening 'meeting of the Trade Defence-Union at the 
Albert Hall on Sunday when a protest was made against the Soviet 
economic war4 7,000 people gathered to hear Sir Hilton-Young, 
Lord Brentford and x-Ir. Winston Churchill protest against the forced 
prison labour in Russiac

Five hundred stewards were posted in the H%11 to pzeserve order. 
Wh^n Lord Brentford began to speak there were a number of inter;- 
rv.pt ions and as soon as one interrupter was thrown cut another took 
his place while the srearns of women mingled with the yells of men 
fighting.jn the gallery.. In some cases men fell over the balcony.Scores of men were carried cut bodily.

lire Churchill was subject to continuous waves of booing.



10th March, 1931,Tuesday,- 3 -

POST OFFICE NOTICES.

o -

on Wednesday,

o o

THE HORTICULTURAL SHOW.

6

00

RADIO PR^PCiMMBL

8,30 p.m.

-- o—o-—

be received cit the 
the IS th of March,Mails for places on th'e West Falklands will 

Post Office not later than 1,0 p.m. on Thursday, 
The mail steamer will call at Fox Bay.

i

The above notices are subject to modification should circumstances 
render necessary.

Overseas or Studio Selections according to 
conditions.

acting as door-keeper, Messrs.
Mr. King for his general assistance, 
the tea stall.

"Our thanks are due to the Committee for all they have done - 
they have had to work very hard to make the Exhibition a success, 
to. Parkinson1 s expert advice and assistance have been invaluable. 
I would also mention to*. 0.I..Turner and to. Vincent Biggs both of whom have had to work very hard in preparing tho prize list/”

The Hon. LLC. Craigie-Halkett thanked His Excellency the Acting
Governor for presenting the prizes and also for the keen•interest His 
Excellency had taken in the success of tho exhibition.

We publish the following addendum to .the prize list ;- 
Class C 11. Special Ers.
Second* 2 Miss E. Craigie-Halkett 
Lellman first.
First.tod. Hutchinson first, Mrs •_ Bartram second*
Mrs. Uaghorn 2nd. 
Hutchinson second. 
Bender Special.

A.WC Summers. Class D. 1. Miss Eillio lees, 
first. Z Childcs Dress Miss Nancy Class F^tos. C. Bender Special, fl5 Mrs. G. Turner 

Class I 3 Mrs. Enestrom first, Mrs. T. Smith second. 4 
’) 5 Mrs. J. Miller first, lire. Waghorn first, Mrs. Waghorn and Mrs.Class J.8 Miss Irene ..Biggs t first, 14 Miss J.

For mails to be despatched by the s.s. "Falkland"
Money Orders will be issued not later than 4:0 p.m. 

tho 11th March.
Registered Letters and Parcels will be received not later than 

Noon on Thursday, the ISth March.
Ordinary Hails for Europe and the River Plate may be posted not 

later than 6.0 p6m. on Thursday, the 12th of March.

We give below the introductory remarks made by the Chairman 
of the Horticultural Society, tho Hon. M.C. Craigie-Halkott, before the presentation of the prizes by His Excellency tho Acting Governor on Saturdayj-

vBefore asking His Excellency to present the prizes,* on behalf 
of the Committee I should like to thank all those ladies' and gentlemen #nd children who put in exhibits and thus helped to make this exhibition a success. I have also to thank all those ladies and 

- gentlemen who so kindly acted as judges, also Mr. Goorge Nev/lng for 
Ratcliffe for decorating the Hall and 

also the ladies in charge of
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FRENCH GAMBLING HOUSE RE-OPENED.

o0

FERE NEAR TOWER BRIDGE.

o o

KINS’S AIDE-DE-CAMP DEAD,

—o—o —

TESTIS.

o 0

OTHER SPORTS.

- o -

c
O'0

k

Tuesday, 10th Marchr

In the International Hockey Match played at Cork on Saturday 
Ireland lost to Wales 1-2.

Viscount Galway died at his residence,"The Mantles^, Bawtry, 
Yorkshire, cn Saturday at the age cf eighty-six.

The Viscount has “been Aide-de-camp to Queen Victoria, King 
Edward and King George.

The results cf the All-England Badminton Championship Finals
on Saturday were Mr. J. D-^velin beat Mrs T. Dick in the Men’s 

Singles and Mrs. Barratt (holder) bent Miss Kingsbury in the WomenTs 
Singles.

A Baris message states that the Chamber of Deputies, after a long 
and stormy debate decided to re-open the casino nt Enghien for gambl
ing, the official station which was closed ten years ago by the law 
prohibiting gambling houses within sixty miles of Paris, in order to 

protect clerks and midinettes from squandering money,
Enghien is within ten minutes journey of Paris but midinettes 

are still well protected for it will cost 5Q0 francs to enter the 
baccarat rooms.Ever since the closing of the Enghien there has been an annual 
battle in the Budget Debate for and against its re-opening but the recent opening cf Pari-Mutuel booths at street corners in'Pans was 
the deciding factor in favoyr of restoring the Enghien to its pristine 
brillianceB

The fire which broke out at Butler’s Wharf, near the Tower 
Bridge, London, on Friday, was still burning late Saturday evening 
though it was nearly twenty-four hpurs since the Brigade call was 
sounded.

The results of the Covered Courts Lawn Tennis Finals in London 
on Saturday were : Mr. I. Aoki beat Mr<. R. Mikl in the Men’s 
Singles. MrSv Strawson beat Mrs» Pittman in the Women’s Singles.
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BISLEY APPEAL FUND - 1931 ♦

d.£. d. £.s. s.

6. 15. 0.

2. 15. 0.

Contribution from Colonial Government E50. 0. 0.

0. 0.

< * •

7. 9.
9.

TOTAL AMOUNT COLLECTED TO DATE £ 316. 5.5.

•’Bis dat oui cito dat >w

(sgd) * A.I. Fleuret,

o o-

MERGER’S.

3.
0.

Stanley, 
Falkland Islands. 

Wednesday, 11th March, 1931.

12.
3.

0.
0.

0.
0.
0.
0.
0.
0.
0.
0.
0.

0.
0.
0.
1.
1.
0.
0.
1.

10.

9.
3.

- do -
- do -
- do -
- do -
- do -
- do — 
-do -
- do -

Delivery 
free.

5.
2. 10.

FURNMURE k SUNDRIES TO BE DISPOSED OF IMMEDIATELY 
lv

1931 Balance from 1930...  ...
Subscriptipns received in 1930 but not 
previously acknowledged.  ...

• Mr. S.E. Browell...  ...
Manager & Employees Bort »San Carlos...

Hon. Secretary, 
Bisley Appeal Fund, 

10.3,31.-

Proceeds from Assault-at-Arms, 
H.M.S. ’’Danae” ......................... ..

- do - - do - ... ...
Subscription from His Excellency

A.W. Hodson, Esq., C.M.G.. 1.
“ " ‘ " ------ 1.

1.
1.
1.
1.
1.
1.

Donation from Colonial Government - 
amount allotted to Fund from Gift 
of £1,000 presented by J* Hamilton, Esq.
Esq,c*.. ... ... . ... ... ... 25«

Price ... ... .Id.)
Monthly Subscription 2/-) 
Annual - do - £1. 0. 0.)

6 •
‘306.. 14.

His Excellency J.M. Ellis, 
The Hon. J. Innes Moir... 
The Hon. G. Roberts ... 
The Hon. L.Vv\H. Young ... 
Capt. J,M. Coutts.. 
Mr. JcE. Summers...
J. D.- Mo ... 
Mr. D. Lehen^ 

Proceeds from Assault-sit-Arms 
H.M.S. ’’Despatch11...



8 - Wednesday, 11th Mfcrch, 1931.

From 1st April to 31st May, 1931

Monday & Wednesday from 7,0 to 8o0 p,m

Tuesday & Thursday from 7,0 to 8j.O p.m.

Badminton.

Friday

Saturday p.n. Badminton.

(sgd) TLM. Allan,

- o -

Bo sum will he considered

(sgd) WcM. Allan,

-—o——o——

HOTTER .AT HOME.

Worst March For 2 0 Years6

and

oo

Lieut. &• Adjutant.
Fol, Defence Force,

Lieut. & Adjutant, 
F.I. Defence Force3

Recruits Drill. 
Band Practice.

7.0 to <i«.O p.m. 
8c0 to 10.0

Many traffic policemen had to desert theix* posts to give a hand 
with horses that had fallen.

Snowball battles have been fought in the streets of the Citg 
during lunch-time a thing unknown for many .years.

Platoon Drill etc. will commence on or about 1st June. Particulars will be given later.

Motor buses, cars and coaches slowed down to a crawl because of 
the bad going and invisibility.

FALELIMD ISLANDS DEFENCE FORGE,

last week London suffered the worst snowstorm of the winter 
the worst March for twenty years.

Over two inches of snow fell in half an hour on one occasion. 
It is not often that snow sticks in the West End and Central London 
but it did this time.

Dozens of horses slipped and fell on the snow covered streets and 
dozens of horse-drawn vehicles had to be manhandled into side streets 
where they could’not impede the traffic.

The proposed Programme of Winter Training is published for informat ion • -

Gymnastic Class., The
Class this year, in addition to 
instruction in Physical Training & 
Apparatus Work will be instructed in 
Fencing with the Bayonet & Foil. 8.0 to 10.0 p,m.

6.30 to 10.T

« Instructional Classes
in Drill for Officers & IkC.Os.

8.0 to 10oO psn. Miniature Rifle Shooting.

A Subscription List towards the Bisley Fund has been posted up 
in the Defence Force Club Rooms. Members of the Force who are 
desirous of contributing may add their names to the list and hand 
their contributions to the Club Caterer 
to small



- 3 Wednesday, 11th March, 1931.

WEST ST ORB NEWS W) CHIT CHAT.
Chatterbox Page.

How William Tell split the Apple.

SMOKE WESTMINSTER CIGARETTES
AND GET. A FREE GIFT AS WELL AS A PLEASANT COOL SMOKE.

You can choose anything you like . in the Store, for instance
couponsr

o o

Readyshar
Bottle of Yardley1s

BBB Pipe 
et6. etc.

A Nip of Johnnie Walker steadies, the hand and steels 
, the nerves.

START SMOKING WESTMINSTER CORK TIPPED TO-DAY 
AND SAVE THE COUPONS.

p Pencil - 12
Perfume - 56 coupons.

1 Golf Ball - 6 coupons. 
-26 coupons.



Kodnesday, 11th March, 1931.- 4 -

M.CoCe CRICKET.

254,

---- o—o—~

HURRICANE AT MAURITIUS.

---- 0—o—_

RELEASE OR PRISONERS IN ETDIA.

---- o—o—

—-0—0—.

— o ——0 — —

CElJ'gPALT^ED JUNTA FOR PERU>

—<•* «* 0 —— 0 —— -*

Eight men were 
as the result of a

As far as is known only ten persons perished in the hurricane 
Damage and desolation, however,

force the next day, Palm trees were uprooted and carried Jong 
distances while telephone and telegraph poles were smashed like 
matchwood.

The weather improved on Saturday and the barometer indications 
were favourable for better weather.

In the M.u.Cjs 
scores at the close 
89 for one wicket.

at Mauritius on Thursday last week> is widespread.
After a brief respite the hurricane.returned with terri fic

Palm trees were uprooted and carried Jong

The reload of non-violent prisoners as provided by the Lord 
Irwin and Gandhi Agreement is proceeding so rapidly that it is 
expected that all in the Bombay Presidency will be free before 
to-night Wednesday.

CLASH AT? PERTH.

last cricket match on Saturday at Cape Town the 
of play were M.C.C. 254, Western Province
Tate made 115 not out.

injured at Perth, V/estern Australia on Saturday 
clash between the police and the unemployed 

outside the Treasury building. A number of men were also arrested.

CHANCELLOR HL.
The Chancellor of the Exchequer, Mr. Philip Snowden, who is 

suffering from influenza at his home at Erensham, Surrey, was reported 
by the latest bulletin v'not so well". He had a slight temperature 
but there was no immediate anxiety regarding his condition.

The leaders of all the Peruvian revolutionary groups are meeting to establish a single, centralised Junta for the government of the 
country. This announcement followed a report of the provisional 
Government under the Commandants, Snr. Jiminez, vhich has been formed.

Colonel Sanchez Cerro, until recently the Provisional 
President, was given a tremendous Bond off when he left for the liner 
which is to take him tc Europe.
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store and hoarding-house■'••'ca’ii^ed''on at the premises at which they 
te-s ided • :- •- • •*■’•' - *•

In her defence Mr’sy Ma'rtln*pounter-claimed for £4,394 Ils. 5d.
After'hearing the7'evidence pf the plaintiff, given on oath, His 

Honour noh’-suited Mr. Martin .on^the grounds that he had no documentary 
evidence td support his claims ••7 .< :iox•'•iooo <tL

0—-0-—

6.1C Greetings
8.-30 p.m. r “• ■•

‘ ’he .iovA
. 2 #00:18

■<• -We are''able to giVe-llihls*-information to our;.listeners through 
■. f’.Vi A' 1?‘1 nr? Y1DRC1 n*P Lf***Winir»i7 4*¥*o AThrr^A—viitp ’.JarUA AlmM'^thaW

A ires•
.. 90, 9 8
. : 88

FOR THE CHIWW^Gg^dT^iOTO).

; At a.'recent ine'etiri^^'^^hh'^’Za’charla^'yee'•'MeVuh:,’r fe’crmltteb it 
v»s-■40ciae^'-th?t;-'t>etVUpq^i-o^lfbfi!'W- stilus;.fuhrd^ bi* the Committee 
should 'be a:e follows2'-A?’" ^ ‘to W &e^ ;aelde- f^r’‘a. photographic en
largement of the Caet, and. the remaining. £12 3s. 6d. to be handed 
over to the Governor’s Children’s 'Oh&rl'ty'JJ?und.

It was also decided to ask ‘.he members of the Cast who had the 
following ooetumes to return them„±.p Grierson,or Htb. Vaughan.;

Robin Hood, Tambourine, Shoia^-f'Stiiriloy-Gi^lB black, Tambourine 
red) anc Hor™ipe.,.,rr An„ot)ier opst^ea. may, be,;regained by rth,e

fhoa....; 7.-.
, ! i-qA ko nzc <; 'r- :r' - ;'7 ' ••'•“ l'r'

- 0 -
■.' 5 V,onolleoril alH -'-I Z6?-; .;S
&0n Saturday nextV’the!'14th-Instantat S.O'Jp.m. Stahley time;

the twenty--hine metsr'ZTransrtfdib and'ISaniblyal Transmitter 423 meters-.Schenectady will also relay-th;O’Speech-;-;;i ;.
• We arei- able to give : this ■ •information to ourj: listeners through 

the kindness of Mr.-’ 31umah-;of•■ the Anglo-Speaking Radio Club, BuenoE*' ,- 
-.tree. ’; ’ ..... /A

a i nM:;8 «Zl» -» •• £ 'S. - 3
 '8 

<=>vis;r'..-A ..o=9-.^8 
IT/iXI/i’- X?'y:.’C3

tbsteRhay’s t tvil court .

Mr .3^Martin- Don-Suited. 
.irtHiwT -. C .dS. 38

A Civil Court was held before Hl's-Hon our the Chief Justioe in- 
the Court A'Room yester'day'-mor-nihg wheh- Mr. Alexander Martin brought 
an action against Mrstf'AltlA'Martin, hie wife j ih.which he claimed ■ 
the sum of £450 as hi-fe' -’share ih- the- profits of the business £bf ft- •

"P E U G U I IT.*
.:^.T.'r.’.lO'3lh’, 'Z3';crt TOhAA-A 

.. ...... ......... ..
,s»B>iavA saitoorfB

Mohthl^Su^ili^l^ oJ^oWtiveyr37® &i-J R0* ■..
SnuaF'^'db^Hl ;#ree‘ ; Thureadv'

cni'fo r!i.¥£V‘p? nocfn &aro??^r^Ty>h
.fiiilaol© W£i Bl {Birvv

IX4XS$ *X$ X^X? v t v •Y’Y'Y’VtW’V f y eXf v tx • v *v • w • v * v ••
==^^=?^55=;?=^s=str"“^ -**;-“ * ~ ‘ 

s*v.j- •-■ ?.r. © rad# noned3 2id# ; 1 &vo 
ad# ci»:

HkDIO PROGHAWE:;

--------- -v-3 - Or;ejfJ McPhee.: 
Overseas or Studio Selections according to

. iovA lo - conditions.
. fi. ’ r. 0 rfd
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members had an average of 79 or over; seven.
aggregate scores at the

SEASON .. 19??9/~gQ<.. ft
r'.T ^:UX)102S£J

. of
Shoots.

^ar?O on J* 1c
: . IWdjimV , fi !■>£ .10. ffO St g 1

^iiluvod;niC aXyrr o^tfr»gT-Sb«fe^a
■aft# .......... Port Howard on Friday next had ffi eSp'etfted W theK

Dependency on the return trip to the .Colony on the 6th of April.

95.00.
. ... _ _ .... T____  „ _ ixQ.92.22,
^rMcAtMeheZi lo 4^on.^rf91-^50<.

1 oe;9.0;>8:0.
oi sldal&tB <»7? 90.60 •.

o 1 #:r J?ni :< 90; .41 «. 
f W14.
89.14, 
89.09 a 
88.57. 
88.25, 
88c00, 
87u73. 
87.30, 
87.00.

E. MoAtasney 16
His aK-gell-enc.y?.te
W. Mc4 *tasne y•.. ■>0■: ■ •>>.< ’ v - - 6&k9’1'J
J^ j-Ole adell.
J*.' Summers ........... 8
J • Gr i ers on & . -vx* £17 £ 
J, 
A. _____
L. Batson 
Wt Summers 
A. Pleuret 
W. Allan 
J. Peck 
R. Cunrobe 11 
V. Aldridge 
1.’Reive 
T. gowning. !/t 
J-. Ej’S.Jl,.,.,;
L. Sedgwick

• b8 ,
•'.IH c'Rr “g exo iXevl'3 

jc.n Qtf b.<rf ori

7
7

11
14
18

6
15
13

1
..........  ____  „ v*cjl;oO
■?i •4$-?vV te/fetr; inc ‘.::14 ti^^ BS cOO?
q n k &, fv»’£Al dr 1 dge.p,»:M ;r >? [ 9 . <0 .<• c >8.4 , 5-5.

•Hi? m^^MaawanE
Sofinnd i.x( nt • -»jr3- • oS S£i r^hfixnei- An# oxii 1q ^nenw;yfx?.L 

••■ .•• ’ n^ae-sbildO- ;&!iOiWrro0 oift ot 1^70
fjiednrW--sif* o.t hoiloeb osla bsw <tI

'v rrxntoa’ ot 3emrt33& nui^oriol
- * . _ 7 “j jjooh a.MoE

87.33. J.P. Summers 
8 7.2 2 >ft_ Itohs cn
86.40. L.Reive 
86.30. W.I4. Allan 

. •;£! ^igrsps.r/"Seugw±c^“^ 
a:. ’BWJTs, 7?j

83.25. J. Turner. 

.............. ts a "riTF -i.TL7AH 

»;«•.< - -, .9:-....../’ ;-80'.55. a;
■.'?\,.lFir^t.^:^8^ 0^10::. 3h8fx4.0..
: -r-i? n<t ’bi!.4-'

E.J. Gleadell 15 .f/;v83>49d
homtKCo-te Meo!?• ? P^P^Qjflr:a eo>• b 'rvl 83.00»

idn 1 <1 Hi ent 1/jxj^iv^o,4-O.jtIA81 -70. 
ir;\rj? -s;''?,.vot’h o4p*$> bedir nn

v.trf J'loqC’U:: &t
L. Sedgwick 5 79.33.

- o -

Xk«KlxxKf::ccaxil«tt4i^ mroh. 1931.
‘■': *.H I U 0 U 3

DEPEITCE FORCE RIFLE ASSOCIATION,

Shooting Averages.
.Th* :^.oiiowihS^S.cores and aver$geeilfalcjf fe£e, t! 

Recgrd,■■'■•,ATQa,an^fe^felBlifint indication.-.ofttthe’'hlgh.fi 
not' onlyiSma'£nt&intd’^\it:'iHi^roved upon by mefaVerh o' 
during the season which is now closing.
....»—W6- 11BV TOT*-19 W^IT ls“ aisb’ giyen’Tor nurpceefi” oT ~P Qmparl§ on7““ fend- i-t; will-”b$: aeon'•• thatthbre1 Srn WKt'- A&fctattr WaWfet‘ ;{:
9X>-.-or:.o.TeJ'~.-thlB-yeut'=Mxagain6%=^«%~lab^y%aK:==l&e%=Seeeon"?wenty-=

; this season there are twenty- 
The figures do not include long range scores but are the

short

-■ as^iiioo'SO ,8iiA8iOKjt£ 1980/31ra 31.9 
eirotSoeloS oi^y?3 *xo o^en^evO .cr.ff’os*. a

Aver. IJo.' of • Aver
Shoots.

•n Q «a

93.43. His Excellency 5
8?;-:■ ?;7>. i,;A • IM-- FlM?eft:;yix o5i.v9c8

.............. •.?*L’S' ’ 7>^w;k9’1'.S .'rJV^.r.MpAt^^yy ^rjinV-4’ 10 4*:).... ..
J- ■* .1/V7.: e5'ifl2Y,vn:o7/.90!..83 c

. Grierson ; r 19-.-m <r.? o *
♦ ;9:in^oell/v<:o ^$>R^Gle^d$lX 1U
. Hills 1 19 87/57. J.P. Peck

9
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7
7 

16 
16
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v\-< iiz. • *a a.5 iW” g r a
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EARL BIREENHEA,Py S WILL* ■ ;i? ..v

After a. probate had. been granted for the will made by the late 
Lord. Birkenhead ^twepty^ee^en, years, will pfp-a.vlaJar/'da^^haB 
been found*. !t , }. %• • r: *'•? v'c-.’-* Cr*.3 <j.•■.’cov C’/vl*?This will ,wasr discovered.by., one of ;the Earl.^a.-)daughtersuwhen'?[ ’!o going., through, a mass . oif paperh ...The '.diEcover'^was. immediately• ‘ >. .’7 reported to Somerset"House’ arid*certificates issued ^evoking7the probate granted .on 26th . pe.br u^ry.last...of .the,,will ..made.u'in ; 19'03.;-'\The old will '.‘left" everything’ tp’.his )wife'.*.,1.l,;thb; estate proved at £63,283 gross talue with net’..personalty'.,'of £10,459; /.

The ndwly discpyered/.will.Ms Lma'lp when ?ir^enheadt.waa>-^Jght^d. Except for two small alterations the terms are the same as in the other* —The finding of the new will comes as a complete surprise to the executors who were applying for a probate.
s’liftciuio

-----—0 ------- ’

Minear :• ti£TiLlA;.tO .’dxf-b*’
NEWS IN BRiEP Three were ’killed "and• two . injured .when, 
crashed while taking off at a farm near Okmulgee, Oklahoma.

events in honour of the Princes’ visit have followed each other as fast as clouds have ever been driven over the sky.After a great reception,, on-Er id ay last the • prince of Wales snatched five hours sleep and -then went-off again on Saturday to the Palomer Aerodrome, where a splendid display-was given.,by airmen of H.M.S. ’'Eagle’’ • and?ths human eagles from the Avro and. De Haviland British Air firms who were participating in the Exhibition*,■The Prince then, w,ent tp the Hurlingham Country Club?to play pole. The. Prince's team y/as beaten but. only ‘after some hard-.ridingsIn the'1 evening, the Prince /was. the guest of honour at the./ Jcckey Club and, wwards mid-night he left tb.be present at the enormous open air boxing arena to’ watah the: contests- there *< On Sunday ,His Royal Highness.attended the...Scottish Church. "
V x-’.l -J. <J c. .1 -J * ‘ ' I • • ' - • V    W < • • - J - ■ - ~ ‘ ; ■ , •

------ 0 — 0

- 3 - Thursday, 13th Harsh, 1951.
diW - *' -

E.a.H. TE3 PRIKOE OF KALES.
-7/Z’TjTJ.rE C? liny!

Busy Time In Btren oa Xi re s'."
General Uriburu, the President of the Argentine, speaking of his 

delight.at ■ thp. ..Prunes of .'Vale's, visit declared that he; regntded it 
L-Cas a’.'jiwst frieridly,'‘:pi'obf dr'goodwill on the ,-p^rt of King. George and 

the >.iti^Wernment.. ’ r,../' '.: . ' ■ < -<-7 .
: ,®he.~ia.c.p ..of . Wales and-Prince George arrived: a-t Buenos Aires 

amid scene's, 'of .tremendous - enthusiasm onj-ThurEday-.last’.week. :. . :
'Th'o 'President said “"We 'do*' riot forgot-,tho::first‘ Argentine Loan 

of, 110,..years., ago whioh.Ayas...given .us by London,,-.. .-The .British Railway 
ha's'for over..halfX, oentriry penetrated f he- most distant parts of our 
country - a first, exhibition of Britain’s powerful friendly life 
and we ho.pe v/e. nhall alx’fayfe maintain the commercial links v/hich bind 
our countries'.' -  :■<

.".The 'Anglo-Argentine Qommerpial .Treaty of 18.25, v/hich is still in 
force, has shown '..us., tJjel way ..to -follow,, but after a hundred years it ti 
is of a'somewhat antiquated'character arid envisages situations and., 
problems which no, longer, exist. i -1.'think v/e should be able to re 
place it by a now commercial treaty more suited to-the: needs of, 
to-day1. ■ ‘a * 11
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A Vl-ffliha odrrsbpbnrd.bht/repoj^tsc that over one hundred' people 
a-re helleved?to have peri’eh'fed'ln" Is’diithern,:'J jugb-slhyla"',as a result 
of a violent- earthquakei/u +Lw^< -g-T

At leaqt 500 aH;t;iri:jur^. Md'/l^ g^hay^/bllapaM./"/',^.''" '. ,f0(y 
■Theb shocks have also; been feTi\in“ Bulgar ial,.an,d' Gr e.e,be«„- , 
A Belgrade'- meseago 'states that2'Kingy,Alekah'dhr',ahi.,General,' '.. _• 

Zivkovits••■ the; Yugo-Slavia'■ ?reriier',' h&vp;'Ibf t' fd‘i’,;the earthquake 
arsa--to'<superihtend« rel'iof :raoaeurbs.//' . ;/'• /../J\ ?.aqRAP(rf,r -

The shock has been fvlt iiiu every' t'oWn’^buth'1 o'i Sofia.’ ‘'! “

-- ............... °"~

.'eiBdo'rq e vol ^nlYlqqb ;o*'ow
GIALDIHI’S TRIAL.
■ "' —...... ............. --------------------------------------

Signor John Gi&ldini, a business associate Clarence Hatry, will 
be brought before the court on May 4th, to answer chargesof..complicity 
in fraud ajjfi forgery ;inv61Vihe;;OheJi±^iori.^^ing,“; / /' // /' //f,

——-q*—0——

PRI3G1TER .H^^S .1-ivZr.
edM Orft yd jvbsffl JXlw of? uot-.bejruhg'.need bad elr■■■-■«■•M« W■

Lady sJdmee- Owbn ' whb;-:-S fortnight’ ago in ’ Paris, wa's' sentbnced.‘'.t,0, 
five years solitary confinement for the attempted*murder-of w^wife 
of her?IoveH;tDr 3;Gastand. ;Ms •Bee^Qtr^Wer^e.d/f?g<. the .gapi^t^ ,- 
V er sail Us-’ t ps ’ tH6 ■ W omenf 0'' ‘2$ 18onj/ii t St: '/Lazars,' Pai-iis, .pending (tlip , -■ 'hearing of hehfappe^'-- ./1''^^ ';2 11 .;...

■ Luring, her' 'aeteht'ihh:'aVV®i'sdillbs,;^/wop9.hl.]t)’risotiex becainela' ' 
■mother. Lady:Owen\purohase.d;li,n<eh Shd^qpehefl ai.:s^yiii^s,4caouht;.at?ii, 
a b^nk for the child;* ; .-The'• child;;hqweyef?did,‘.hbt. ll.ve iabrel-than 
s;''few hours' sh^Laidy Owbh phi'd- ther'funeral'ex^ehs’es:/„-;“ "//'/,•>

... ♦terfSo
:>rff oi oaiiqiira od’eIqcibo''”%B aomoo' lliv won exiJ lo ;jni.5rtl'_ ehT

.'aiadO'rcj c i'Ol yitivlaarf o*£ow uioix:o'.ko

.X1€I ,t!a««h. <JW ^nbBiirriT • - B«
- 4 - Thursday,. 12th March, 1931.

• 31'2-22' -i;

Sourteoni pMsknihr9'<>-%&te iMsr-hhd' hegr/es4j¥ri'plVdirt/. bUslnesb^men 
and. ex^o-orivictBi *valtF-he -ohhrged -ehb^tly Aviftf life eric's “of.muritere ./1 
arising from the death of M. J.. J2ulmot._ the Representative'.in the 
Chamber', of :Leputl<bs';-f.br‘'a’i'9ricIl' Guid4h-?-tKG;'aiveyture’r, aillibriaire ..... 
and rum merchant whoF/e mys toribuVaenth''ih .1V«8.'.led. to oivil/ar"'' 
and bloodshed'in'the'-Cclohy.;’“ 'f0£I tJ‘',„sf 7 ’f. '?l;i-r

Galmof USA ' p'bhean-tai^a.^iei’t '•^ahge:?i4i?^^-’-uHi;^hCt'o Erenc.h. r< 
Guiariw wherer he - Wa^/a-’fortnhp in; ‘.the rtimb-o.r;a^irum.::^AdesV?
tho Hepre sentatiryX -bT' -the'4(C ol ony h^ i sjsued;:1 ^urlirgi Avar. .’tha entire
supply of Ram fio’r Paris -aHdpthe trbd]5s !Und' for1 thV civilians' ‘during’’' 
the influenza epidemic^, . „ r . • ..z—r-?••* r
- - -f-! At the 1-9287 oiec'tiorfe W;Was> tb^etaiid :fd^P^li^ment .as...
he" was e ent erioe'd t o; imprfs onmbnt/. fbr/f raudj 'tjie' rep brt ’.als'.p. spread 
through' Cayenne •’ that' he7had;/te :. ^7’-J;'

-‘’‘The' mob-1 storntedytjfeJpffl‘<rbS;; of, the' opposi/t^^ipn^nbV/sp^pers arid,\.’i?/ 
riddled-the editor with’Wdt s&ldV I'yn'ch^d 1 supposed"' opponent's of.,,f J\* 
Galoot. - o -
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BUDGET QUERIES. ... . . ...
-t,,,- .•;.-•} eawoH %‘m2 ■‘xlMJL MT'*nl dal I'’aoi? fill A

A'-. 1 j -7The Wavyf U*aiasHtt>Re*m8 EBtimSteh'-f^^tR^nJw '\:''*r 
year. halve ialreadyebe6d--prb86ntea<'tq?sBa,i'li!Miehts':‘10 ;• ri.cn xls .emudsfl 

•i rlf ..M6btH4nd^dthet«fand^Gh^rj?efl:,i' which'iai'6'TinghcY*JiBtil-'Budget 
toy; reacKY'the-rl930 tataiUofi£33’90Oi'OOO"thefTth^ Obaricellof;!6^ *’0 
Exoheque'r willrihatelta provide a £idt«I o-idi^ary^e^paddi^ui'e'^of^Sft^* 
millions sterling compared with the 73$ milliontf‘:<O'f ■l’tlto:>l'as'jt'lrarlget2c 

Additional expenditure caused an increase of over £1 millions 
. for Sivil votes. ■0"“0

Ox?:xxxxxxxxxjmcxxx5maaomoisxM&

H."

Zf-\ 'J11 .?„> Falkland Islands«

do - £1. o. 0.) - -yritoy, 13th Iferch, 1931.

iW X £ :W W':t. * if?. :i >?' ? X; x: x; x x: k:x; x
 ^77%m^^=^=?=^x=>33:=z-f2x-3-c3=rz—sc— 

,onx;i& ftrtifiaS. 6ixn vadeW edtfscE sveiaia .voF. odd tae-xofir;.^ *'■■.',■'■ 
erff Ann gninsve ^sb-xiffcU I13b of befoeqxo ax Rsasv '•'■ • 

tci -icd diiw wirg^MP gac»aiaftiB=^g&n9B8z>-q 10 :i!3; r. •■ 
. .:' .eiil feha efieao.-i «fe .kMI -*df : iiv'-

6.0, p.nio-M aJvBirthd&y.' Gra'etings-,-''’te-‘‘Tereh'de Biggs.
./...'I.-V .511 Bh« e^otnbxaefi ,W.A .w jUeriofW .» ■ -• < -■■• ■ • .-. : ■ -

—o—o— • 
bifCRro.;■!:!■ :.‘f>5dd 7,"O.f-0 eft'd • morel df !.-'.' £ Ji«.T . .11 .'..' ■

faroO odd moil E>eii>alloo'Oai.oo.infictia edf dfiw
ST. MBYIB: CINn.tA, SOCE7Y, 1

Programme Of Cinema- shows On-The

81st & 86th of Marsh’.,w(I!-LgJ%I/^w-.h.8
0 1 Y3 P I C GA ME S. ..

Comedy. f .'x£*;H bcfoooo')
Olympic Games - 5th Part. .. . r . rr .

Polo. The Polovmtolvbetween the-Btltishi.sind-the. 
.Irgentine-'Wanis; ’' two, fd-th'e;beet - in-the ’.world 1 v: 

3i-;.!0iympi6:G^ffies5<’- .6WPart';'- '■' ■ 'If H
The”Gymna!stib-1T6urnameri't''in;which“nihb pountrles'wdre 

•.represented^ ^^Pa.irallei, Bars, Vaulting, Work on the 
■'ndrizontaldI&T<xGymnfiStia;:Exercises, Sls'.ch-ropa Fe-j-ts, 
■Th'e,RingffioH’Theiltal'ian'-'team who took first prise.

4.: Olympic--Gaines??^. 7th'-'P%rt'.:-al
Eighteenicor’htrieB-wore»repTesented in the road-cycling 
cycling competltioh''Whioh^tpok place on a.,qpurre o+ 7,88

■ •.kilometereT, np.Trabk cycling'-- Tandem'-raie’;'■'- Boning h gg 
countries-took part-in'the boxing competition. Bantam* 

:' weight, -Smith '(South Africa) beat SfcipiS’iHUrSA;U 
Middle-weight,hMltchell:;fGt.' Britain) beat T. Petersen

.;iy(.Ddnmark;-)y ,tsiorjreeasA Brrn
Olympic Games Tftrt.’<-";i .

FcctballhEinsl-i  1 xjhe, Uruguayan teanPthe'ftinners;®f
6.’ comedy.'t jeo’.I■ btw du. 1 ’ .V.Ii't onp- . .Vx d

rr.veda
ADMISSION 1/-. Doare Open At 8.0 p.m.

---- o—o—-

G U

. X^CX ,dcnrM riTSF" 
Brice  
Monthly Subscription 
Annual

:.UU.
:X:x:x:x:„ 
—ixu— 
"rrv.-o*:??-

aiif Lrtfi anineve li^s
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AUSTRALIA & 1CTUTICP.
■ ,^'w tmoauu ■ ' • .’

A Nationalist majority iri~WrAttst¥alTj® Seriate House intends to 
reJc$Jtft$£+F%d9r^;jLa,i?9#j* G.Qy.prpmeiXi{'901Brtmiilioi}ev8^fiV^*n8 taiflatl on 
scheme*, six millions,<jg,^'feieh;.;isct>'>;)berAlleoatedo'tQbassist-.:>whe&tgrc!werB. .

♦ 0„-.The ,-Opp9sitiqn;;?.e8i4^x’bW'‘- L^theuaiioSUgBbsta.-fthatntheoChamber 
of ■'Commerce/;.sKal;jb qS5'OBa?!9teowi®h'?th‘ft3.bsrikS*Sna Other sddmmercial f> 
an^;;fln^rio,ia|.;ins^ii^ti0.iKq!.r:in spwisine thevsix million's Ifor the^: .'^ - 
re|^,f-; 6f ;;.the-farmers-y/ii ri.H’.-t gnil-Hi-a . .;.

'eixcHnc! f<; ’'"Vo "<> • h'.■ ■■•■;:? v .'(« Jbeaif-'-'t) Oitrtr2JL.teq.x-? X^CvZi’.! .
—O—O— J..V/U

; . f ............. ■• . ? > ■• ;•

<.?eexx;<xrxx:::«xx*cncxxxxx:L^:o!Cl

i’ u o u a i*
j^rcht 19?1.

veltxr^B »r«rAv2’!wr ••• •••• eoliT
.W/tlal ”14 ‘,*A« aoi^Jt-xosd^ v,Irfi^M

.XSSI jrfo-ttK rft?I .tfTimflt------ “““ (>0 >0 >ri w. ob _ luxrnnz

fo-llowln^"i^sOT^GTT^^Gr The TSTony. •- , „ , T\ ..... ..
:x;:;:Mrz 'Hansen ”;MTrWd'Wd" ‘pf ^sa'andi ’ ’’threoohi^

Jiro A.P. Runacres, the Rev. Sisters Bertha Weber and Bertina Bruno.* 
The vessel is expected to sail Saturday evening and the 

provisional list of paesenger/^lemW. theLChlony with her for the 
United Kingdom is : the Hdfi“.“G'."”Hbber?Fand Hrs. Roberts Mr.
Gordon Robert EyWAkREfterts andt.ghrW children.
Mrs. Holgate,-lir. J. Mitchell, Mr. A.W. Beardmore and Mr. W.D.A.

«, fj ... «. 0 w. *» w.

She will take with her from the Colony nearly three thousand 
bales of wool; with the similar cargo collected from the Coast 
she will have altogether some; 13y.PQQ<:bgleaAlYgJ.1: ,T2

& (fT nrC- Qr.rO.nt—. mo rtt 0 '10 ami•■' oil 

uiotiiM lo rljoS .hi.r.S 
s.s.wPALkwn)w,

T . .a £ A 0 C I 7 )H Y .1 0 
Itinerary For Seaspn.?193O:rj01

(Second Half.) .-’bwr.O
xfd-3 "• 0%•<!/>? olc[nh;IO 

8 ll.A.r..10th.:i^t;ch{.4j. f).(Berkeley?Spund-.’l aal’ ,olns 
S ll' B.j,. 18.-th,March.’ ^ypx-Bay,^ MQlITBV.EnBO,; ^'.‘1X 
8 12. "5th'April. MarejHirbour, Banyin/.jBleahef?Island.
S, 13...,Q ., 15tb.ApujLl.^oi:'.,.,SpeejtwelLriei*ndiXBor.tt.Stephens, New 

Island.tjWeddell sjjdiBeaver.-Islands,
■'N; i>;)o;l)..^(-'if0ipducement4;<fSpring,:Poiiita Dunnose
1 oH--.- ?.Hegida./!Cb.?r.tree; Roy-!Cot'e,:.»¥i'esf Point

Island/iHili Cove-'-.Carcass?Island;- 
sji-j fft fie?r;oooSaunders,,Island,;Salvador-.A’^ters (if 

. .. ■ --.y '• ■•<;> oosl'.t JkiiPd.upemenjti}^’-yn -j-tilsvc
ft s I^-tb -FextBay$. Brenton loch;?PoftaHoward, San  

XpS;':Soiith, MONTEVIDEO,;.-.!:;
s I?: - J . ^l-tlnlet/r.Iipuglaee.Sta.t-idni. Rincon

J a-; .i1 d.'od ktUJ-i-rii ^a^dglafi^lvador^PertoStariley (Mails 
and Passengers), Speedw.ell-jIsland, Fox 
Bay,<MONTiry£DEO. soculO sitJ.-JYfO

8 oRox B*y,. MONTEVTDEO-4
S 17. end July. East and V/est Falklands. (Porte will be 

shewn later.)
.n.q 0.8 JI irecrC- .'iinnU .~'\l UUiaSIlMA

---o—o----
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stupendous value offered.

- o -

Mango Chutney 2/6.

"'•Orff ’«>
■ Red- Carrahtsi

•*»' •**

nnirtiMltlPOo oi» writtMfiDSMi rfoHW ■jrutM
-•roJra^rjflTW*6'/Sr¥T,f3jwii*rua jjnlstf O afoXiaa n’biiov; ajff eivl«[*e of 

~ »wiW aJattfrfS arid it: Wan
arfjixoo! Jifoie o^^WBd rAft.d^s-i&aiaefJ

Hmm suit /.W lOW^liXHSpi, OTAr iwWqmmtco ni adnata gnitwairj n> 
erff tftdlWWgfotyaglsttcl f*rir

o .. . ' . M*rn «i ity?. of oo.i'dfj
t.o’1-10 atao#aS wff*RP ^^ne^o^-Wftrimxtthc/tiils JX
of iijld/na i-v jr;or.niM.o'l; ta.aoi#«ovnl 1? 8nt>i.t*Bili!>o» > <n

at a remarkable price. .anxfnevixi rfsifxnE 'io snia’Jtd orfa 
rte&d &$( oisrff fx/ii bofthsb* iatoilko esiHO sorted >ri A

■:i'J .-(.• euromwl JSb0* kaye ;Pft-'.p^»t±oU'lar> t-
desire to increase their share ftSft <ftp®cialling -iy
4^, Jit.'-''' i^UrW f£K ?m<te £«9h»ft»»t eoHkO BfaefA’i ;-.k. fruits. You do not need a diet of fish $ag,e.e.<; readily-..ttfeicp;* '’■<X OA.

- 3 - Friday, 13th March, 1931.
.xstx ,rfrutt arsx - * • •

WEST STORE HESS ARD CHIT CHAT.
s*g:jtgI£g

e3»MW«X8 iO noHrevooA

“tllinRA** Ck » ^tfnw fift vaii inolrrk niVlr'
a cricket"<tf>;
War in£kQ» y-
slide; Land-Slide- is

- 4 J m rx «? jm ’4» j3 a

SPECIAL OH SATURDAY OITL^pHUa ig TC.aHST^. .4,8^

Fresh Herrings 7d 4b tins, 1/4.

-•:« F.®ISH («WZK'G«U e/fea'’.Jbirfi.o^woa^ ,'f'BI-adt?b;erVi%'ht,Jl'<jtf:,'JrtW.V‘-«<>.•<•!• »cz> ioo^Qiti asJ-j?tiic; 1c erio iO
BljOS^W. aai'-J'K’l SY*6 i'l.iii'-? ffoidijannsi

.89?*jR O.orf-lffU o.if to 
.t^vivof aaeniend n to i-itinft-fT edi ni arnjie *vel v^rv av* ov&d!

r. osiiaa's of niRad ssIHiOjtfiy* (xot^nWasV/ odj
On Saturday. Lar.p^-,A. < I.sAt ,$ w^Hrhe <p^i-te;hac]c: ona/-;hou®iAMitfoi»;
the.; days.74^1^ r-iUijiW !hjor.e.-i.-agelnw.o e.--d cf

What are you doing to ensurpah?a^iJ?nd?.(dglightfu'l:.eyenirigs .eoaant 
free from that tedious waiting for bed-time ?

The surest antidote for boredoxruie.-an..interesting book, time 
will pass, a series of fleeting golden hours when one is sitting 
before a cosy fire with a carefully chosen book to read.

Join the West Store LibjJOSsin;# heOi«ft«ta'la£W:being able to 
read all the latest and best"TiteratuFe •"pablTsh'eay'Wether your 
taste be £ic-tion.<:<H5>l®.gy»nhlstpy.geography??youmresguarante%d 
satisfap-tipn^ «oi -^taqaoO aioelwiffel ^rfWjnswa eseixjtdD sdi x>£W tmi'

RAiJiS 3?',r ‘erfi notsfios-iriO
:-.a-Jb!ia<TArbr-i•v*b Y^iswbal lc aaiBirilM *ae.'xlriO eHT 

snoxitfXoa £*L0'$pf3n»o £xs<tsanK-ortiS laarxol lo aoliqawta'i
ed Xliw atQovetai feivo2 lifiw JoM# 

JUST REGE3VBiD'A# SELECT-iOUi4j/«u-fWJ-y&’r5anA
- o - tMalc(Q

John Host's Salmon, Small 1/3,. SheTtoht-O'iy-5. Mango Chutney 2/6. 
Mixed Pickles 1/10. All Gold Milk 7/9 doc. Zebra Grate Polish 2d. 
Block 1/6 pkt. Keating's Insect Powder 8d.

%X JgEA (HOP HOIK

jinr^-'-Tfes'-i BHr/tw w^yt^l^IrJ^hl^’ 
Mick. ytlw dp y.ou make ouV^>Lt ^relPy^

....... wras
(Mick' is assisted to the' nearest; bAr^ for:'a reviver.) nl.-jO

■ '. . ■.. evXai-----o—0-----
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, a\?. ^ort+yiiO o^:?irM 
.hc: rfeJlo'S. &

to capture the world’s markets are being seriously retarded W'e’low-

over eight months 
Iqpe.'Wl^h. the result 
Mnr%«wr given the

- o -
U.S.A. INTEREST IK EUROPE.- \r;o VZA^^AS -IO- ,1/. ‘

,■-'1 jA Flnanolal: Question.5V sjjx’rxeH jtoafi
Widespread interest, has been ^rouse.d by .the prediction : made ..by "the head of"one of Wall Street’s biggest banks,” of the’- resumption within sixty days of foreign financing in- .the^ of the United States,There are very few eigne in the country of a business revival and the Washington authorities begin,tor realiseJt^at.unless the purchasing, power of Europe oan’- bb s trengthens d> «Md. mbre stability imparted to the conditions'- in Europe, the United States stands Little 

chance of getting rid , of"her -products. M . '’'i- '
.,/? -,;r>od -.;jvi j 7C'.r loAo.r.ZfoU'r :

«£ cao rtedw siworf nefiloa ^ctiieefl io seiiee , 38 ■■ j n
, hprrt Ci :<’&od nesorfo vfliiie-iP.o « ndf-.' oirt v,-':co -> ;-•■*■• 

ot SOVIET PETROL IN ■ CHINA. ' v;-7 ,.'r,.;j
.... .... • ■ v-jA'’:1', ■<." ■ b£££_?Bef«I oru \

Even if an agreement: is: reached.between, the' Soviet Petrolsum Trust and the Chinese Ewangwha Petroleum Company for the distribution of Soviet petrol in China at out-throat prices, it iskunlikely that the Chinese Government Will" sanction the’obntraii.The Chinese Minister of Industry has stated that pending the resumption of formal Sino-Rusaian oemmeroial relatione any such contract with Soviet interests will be illegal.
Inglo-^merioaht- interests^largely control; thoo 0118 trade’.1 in’A. ; u

China. ’ ’ '■  o -

,IE«I .rfoiiiC HU “ 8 "
• • 4 • Friday, IPth Mxrah, 1931.

jaa . i';.a..;a
BRITAIN’S LOSS'jjl _W<W

Accusation Of Slowness.
Many British manufacturers arc complaining that their efforts 

_a 4»1»m kt J C m 4*mb «i bCzv Kn 4 MM m *t -k' 1

neee at the Patents Office. " , , ’
IteWs .deolHrWd ithat-theVe Ifelayf e<y

in granting patente in connection with some Invontl 
that foreign hompetft'ora working on similar MrieE W 
chanoe to *get In flret.*1 . ,

It -18 $oihtde'*^^o^stli<t'^*l&^l^,^b<WBrSFthe Patents Office 
to the specifications of private inventions, foreigners are, enabled to pick the brains of British inventors. ex<nSfta™ »-■ 5^

A Patents Office official admitted thjat there had been delay. 
"Two or three* ye*f8 ago', he sali, Bthej*6' vias a sUdden increase in the 
number of applications and at times we have.been overwhelmed by them. 
We are now reducing arrears Wdlyi,”-G 3 ; '

The Patents Office technical staff numbers Slip and deals with 
40,000 applications annually; 'A1' ’>1 :’r'*

M a>«O 0

.^VfcO-sMBljTWi’a ,E\I II«j8 
>?*£<? w'id&R . 3ob i-LIijl JaloO IIA 

.58 tfehwoS toosnl ! 
RICH GOLD AREA IN OglgAe

Trayellers,.returning,-from th4'Ahtflr.ior^,of.,A8ia,declare- that . r 
the;pin Klang, ^oyi'nce^hih^- l^bou^ed'Buss island Tibet,; promise^ 
t0,;'b^o'ome1a rich g.pid' beurihg,«raa<.',-.^.,ra hov ob ■

moritna they' e<oh proditoe ahb&t; ten, ctan$0B af gold per seaeohw It is 
stated that modern methods would vastly 'tnp^ease the put^puta If 
China could secure control all the gold produced in Slii Kl<ng it would 
solve many of her currency <nd financial problems,

—o—o----

t exo mli: 2 ' ;t a r-•ioL
Z‘X\l aoI^loxS .0-JXiK 
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To-day
3.0 p.m.

»»

To-morrow

—o—o—

THE ^DISCOVERY II.*

No -time was given.

----- 0—0

POST OFFICE NOTICE.

Fw mails to be despatched by m.v. Paz*

Money Orders and Postal Orders will bo issued not later than

12.30 p.m. to-day (Saturday.

—o—o

on

----- o—0-----

C.O 
*.30

The above notice is subject to modification should circumstances 
render necessary.

Every endeavour will be made to relay the 
Prinoo of Wales speech at the opening of the 
British Exhibition in Buenos Aires t^is 
afternoon at this hour.
.Children’s Corner.
Overseas or Studio Selections according to 
n, , . conditions.Church Service.
Overseas or Studio Selections.

11.30a.m. to-day (Saturday.)
Ordinary Mails for Europe may be -posted not later than

15,800c
9,588,
3,939.

-cxxxxxx^

JL message has been received that the ’^Discovery IIr* is expected 
to arrive &t Stanley to-morrow.

10.30 &.m. to-day (Saturday.)
Registered Letters and Parcels v^ill bo received not later than

Stanley, 
Falkland Islands□ Saturday, 14th March, 1931.

The result of the Salisbury By-Election which took place 
Thursday is

Robertson (Conservative) 
Mrs. Masterman (Liberal) 
Hancock (Labour)

• • • 3-4*) Delivery 
free.

Price ... ... <_ ., __
Monthly Subscription 2/^ Annual - do - £1. 0. 0.

BI-EWTION

7.0 ”0.30 °



Saturday, 14th Maroh, 1931.

A FARETOLD MESSAGE.

- o -

ohildren "Bon Voyage."

PROBOLE ..TEMRTiraES.OP. MILS

Lfarch - December 1931.

TO EiJGLOD.VESSEL, EROL! EtTGLIND.

towhere not giVen.#of the 8.e.

—• 0«MV

TO MILLION SPOUTS.

0 —

The sailing dates 
he arranged later.

June.July

5th December.3rd weekDecember.

30th March.end April.
end April12 th May 31st May. end June.June .July.August. September. 20th October.

'Falkland*’

La DasFalklandLagartoMelvilleFalklandP.S.N.C. Carg. BoatFalkland.FalklandP.S.N.O. 0*rgo B»atFalklandOrd ya
New FalklandP.S.1I.C. Cargo Boat

September.20th October.{via Canal] 21st November.

w 2 -

14th March.12 th *•

We are sure all Mrs. Holgat^s- friends deeply appreciate this very kind thought and, in assuring her how much she will be missed from the Colony, where she has consistently taken * keen and cheerful interest in *11 our activities, we wish her, Mrs. Roberts end children "Bon Voyage." Editor.

Mrs. Holgate regrets being unable to call and say good-bye personally, and to thank each one who has shown her so much kindness during her stay in the Falklands, and where her visit will long live in her memories.

Sir Percy Everett, of the Executive Committee of the Boy Scouts* 
and Girl Guides’ Association, speaking at Slough recently, eaid that the Scout Movement was a wonderful movement, and was g»ing to make 
more than anything else \yor the happiness and peace of the world, 
because it had spread all over the world.There were now something like two million scouts in other countries 
the less likelihood there would be of such a disastrous war as that 
which overtook ns sixteen years ago.He did not say that scouts were perfect, but they were more helpful aid courteous than they would have bean without their train
ing.
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~ > ‘'Saturday, 14th Iftroh, 1931.

At the Budget Debate in the Chamber of Deputies en Wednesday 
the French Budget MinistQ.r.^KiL We'tii, £«<!< :tha*t.itho deficit for the

t. r.Jvctf wl.;. :to uo.1 f •ip;:v.-rt-xu.v5--z»©.j.rv..orsJ-- rzi 'je-vot ©tf
— «O»i^w— . 3." J ’ ■'• ''■•••? ■ "r^ p Xs r

.07 ?-.;.Lfvxr g/xJ.^evOT? Xtfuol S'?'o.l'drtfis .. '. V.: J«'-ca
Jiao? j o5S ho noij'htt0^6

ttK^G :T3^a20Rti^.-C

dr beofluoaar 8*w Syeteji**^ naa r **

vf‘ard,;Wble to reVe*l.'’thd-'dethil«' off/*/vast- . 
revolutionary scheme to link up rail'and air travel by means of Ateto- 
(Jir6,si?of ‘We Heitcbpt'er type ^ an aeroplane with horizontal rotating 

’Wa'W&tf cW “take‘ off-or land ih a ‘steal! space such aB a-garden 
,. qr. a roofer W-being contemplated. „ .. . ■ r.: ,ffjoa
;? -x j. r. ..«• ' ij'fte ’:p’i ari s f of 4s had ow e d 4 r 0 * : 1 • The bu51 di rig • * of el a b or a t e

roof -tops'''as rfariri±rig ri-tages -at ;the: big railway 'stations in' London- arid 
many parts of rthe. Provinces . . ‘ ■ i;'‘ • c . • ■

: ;£< ?“,JThe'iib¥ of tVrb/ £oiir -or sit-seater Auto-Giro taxis io carry 
'frir'ect from trie-stations-Jto almost any'part of the- cduritry 

or continentt avo ,0 avro ns-f
3. Through bookings for combined rail and air journeys.
4. Concealed hangars from 'Wherecthe Auto-Giro may be raised by 

patent lifts into position for taking off from the station roofs and
’comfortable rooftops where there.will be cosy waiting rooms and 
refreshment bars equipped with every //facility., for the new form of 
traveller. K

Colonol J. Josselyn, irthe i^riagfrig-Birectbf-bf the Ciervo, Auto
Giro Company told a reporter ’•I've discussed the plan with the 
repre^eritaii’ve’S^frdm^dne'bf^ihe-main -rallv/ay grdups -sad believe it 
can be a tremendous success and can be put into ope^btiop in tHeni 
immediate '’i’uture/'-5- i-wccoh

•- «> :j ,v.,‘ ... ’f

oc of .,! • .0...jo-xA
. :■:. :. ." ; .■ * • ' . , . '

ovhri Orirv ■ ge'BM-'-^POBEET BATTLESHIPS^.
•; .. - •■•'• r:c-' < ■

*0 85n<ro’X3 ^H;:-8.^n-.]^vai-2rOgramme<: .. ,
' '■■■■' • ■■ ■•./ /' <•

Hows £roft Berlin - states that the ' Re ichstag is giving the.- 
Admiralty a free hand to. carry out the thirty-seven millions sterling 
ship-building programme. 1 1  • ohaSf

The expenditure is; to be made over a period:of several, years, 
but the Admiralty has-astutely included a full programme which; * 
embraces the building of 4ight’-'•’’pocket^ battleships”;in the. proposals 
sanctions d by the Reichstag. . f:c>o out ccr rilcAia-x of

Ratification by the whole House is only a matter of form.
This year two and a half mill'i-ons'-sterling will bo required 

for work on the first of these ^pocket battleships” which is to bo 
ready by 1938, and £540,000 will go tov/ards the second; the total 
cost of the i»hole programme*will\fbd.'£36;'»5.00ip00.

The . pocket battleships have excited much curiosity throughout 
the world?1''J A^'Germaif’'export--has declared that drily/ the. nRodneytr, 
^Kelson" and the United States battle ships of -tho .Colorado .Class 
will bX^sbi’pe’ri'br?"1* no.Vr;?•-. ■;« y/t jlj.": -. 'v/.n
bi .• '• :•'/ 10 fjjo SogjLw XXeQCf i. .ll

ae wi il • v, If 1 w .u?doj ftuf#
iXQ.od c?v..=a’ SOUX/CXJ GOO

PREHCH BTOGEg-^BP-I&Igr
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?re0KffaHKKxn)a magg
n-r abijuq'XE lo tadtcprfO dtfj «1 atMoC tonbflE erit ?Z 

OA'J -JGX .Tioii&b **3hflg rfon«l'J Pdi '
noilliffl 00C ,u -x&vo go lllw .itoi^K 1c $sI5 arfj Jjrtlbito' n<ov XtaoKatdl 

The bcundarle s 'of ths proposed ■"’New England” State whin^^s-vto 
be -formed in the north--eaatern portion of flaw South Wales, comprises 
130,000 t‘oxwr.'e miles.. -—o—o~~-

Ir.vi Gxio have been sent to 95 local governing bodies to 
attend the convention on the 7 th April, to draft the Constitution.

.X^X ,,<nC -W 4 - w « - Saturday, 14th March, 1931.

S^tT EKSrOg iWBf.w
The birth, of a eon to th%?JCpsUmir was announced at 

Cannes on Tuesday«

...;Wt^i®dftw stair o* MjosfoJ TSiseroifKlovei
^rk.^-he^.th^ ^jir^'j^re 

DOlxl, .<-3.-cj ...a «l 3©.•J.C.ii-lOO r B &Av £‘X(Tffi'2'w i^OQ- Sliliod ft* •» ^OOT *’
;,.t /. ^3;>q£#'W1- »jpii; .•'$£

■■ t-imft.^.iW wtt> W* .^n'ifA.^nd,,
one of the world □ rldhest won. , aooatvo-?! -r? “■<> r-4ga vv.

• i <- c^a io, ^qftd^.jfof the’' ’
. Rcun4 W^l^cGq^r^Oij-tjfe^ •>«£,X.K^E.hmir

ruling family had fc?er lean out of her own country. Tf^qiiVoo io
- svstreet ii« Jbns list Aartidmos id B^nWood rfguctdi " .fi 

'•'.<* F-ssi-•1 otf oriO-odnAnwjrt^n fealcaonoO .b 
faff-- aioo-x c:oifc.ia c.a'f moil llo gniXstf icl aoltiaoq otfii afllX Jcrefp.q

5n.‘. ^aifiew vppp ad Iliw e-iorff oie.dw eqo.Hooi aidM-io^u)
!■'• .r-;;r odf Ceqqirpe ?f!a.iTn'JS7.:.l: ?•/

i *■’* ■■/ r f '"‘V 
-CtXJA ont .1 Inrioloo”’

. %;k:' ^’7’ b389U-oyib ev’I** •xal’roqs?
1X1 r»Jiv22(k.^n.'^y ®-38^00X13 3Ls‘0^rfwG£n'j'Xv .fPO

Ihe 1-Icscow F-Gre?.£ra C’rad© C'Wls^r has oi’Oored^jjgjprepa^tion of 
novz cadres of employees tc rspl&ce these to bo disraisaod fi-om -che 1 
timbez, produce and And^clrlsl ,vccd^.,.ani...shipping deparv.iDcnts of the 
Arces :Ihisei??n Trade A-vt-ns^^ besides those to be ro-oallod from *che 

Crop and 0x^.5a Export fznsx4
Among those r.c b<\8@.?HfO^4B^LA3?^^cia^s 7,110 have been 

in the coxrntry for •Dar.jfye^y.rT”
English ompltyeeo ^ingr^^ohg’yggdtpnQthe grounds of economy 

but their places v.xe being t^’kea by lAcseov/ mon- Reductions hare been 
made in-[<tlio ■ sxsj. •̂ K^^2.^rf;ep^z^^^e^sr^d ^^er^:,^n)ployed

' v.: by :• th 03 A-i-.c bS1 d$d?c •<• ai;^pv .\s emA
these measures v/as annorsned z» r. the beginniipg^^^ii2 lu-'-o 

f 3i.c.V*v tb.'the:. ;e:Akep^3.b»>xqf/‘ Qcjpu^n^jt
arrivedJ .in pixi^^l^Jax-e,.

ubeen ten actively'*c-.f :gr{ipj;d.ag
to remain in tho countrya  ^^Rtfoioix exit yd 1 •enoHouna

iCtmOu’ ^c lettnm .«?■ \;XrfG ei eevoH efoAw ?*r'^ *41! 0:oit.eolrxtn5{ 
5o-x2dp^ ;.a Iliw ri^rQnitOi-f-^rn uwy •x^ovnixiT

3d 0; -.r fUJdv/ ’’nqlifaeld'tfid to^ooq” eee^ lo f.Tr.rt no :?x^7/ *</•: 
-..cio;? bHt Jbffooee ertt eb-i/2vA)^ on IXjw 000 O&33; .b.-ir ^91 vd

bfnxfvr 3n\t to J sot? 
fcicn^r.vj'xht v-^^’l^xro Hoxnn be^ioxo everf wijiadtifj^oocr

»,f\; Ifjciij’ novzr earj^uahe...^
in ethetO^iW^cdb ariaf’o Q/2t jnd ear^y hotiiiFo^r .baZ’^xosf^.C’

The latest news from the stricken zone is tliat0^e4t^r9PJ9 j}$?:?-a8es 
in southern ?ugavia have been wiped out cr so Vevere-.y* damaged, 
that total reconstruction vjill Ue.^e.cQ^aaxy. It is estimated that 
3,000 houses have been destroyed*
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THE BRITISH WPIREmPfi EXHIBITION.
Opening Ceremony At Buenos Aires.

The Prince Of Wales Speech.
Broadcast Reception At Stanley*

The above notice is subject to modification should circumstances render necessary.

Delivery 
froc.

0 V

Stanley, Falkland Islands. Monday, 16th March, 1931.

”P

PffST OFFICE NOTICE*,

For Mails to bo despatched by s.e. ’’Flourus” via South Georgia •

Money Orders and Postal Orders will be issued not later than 
3.0 p<m< to-day (Monday,)

i Registered Letters will bo received not later than
3.30 Pein to-day (Monday.)

Ordinary Mfcils for Europe may be posted not later than4.0 p>m, to-day (Monday.)

b Through the keen and efficient service of the Stanley Studio 
Staff well over a hundred Listeners-in in Stanley were able to hear 
the Princo of Wales speech, broadcast to the whole world on Saturday 
afternoon,on the occasion of the opening of the British Empire Trade 
Exhibition at Buenoe Aires at which His Royal Highness was present 
personally as Great Britain’s Ambassador of Trade.

Excellent reception w obtainable in Stanley despite the com
paratively awkward time and a thrill, rarely ever before 
experienced in the Colony, ran through everyone when the voice of the 
Heir to the British Throne was heard for the first time by so large 
a gathering in the Falklanr’s. At Port Louis, Fitzroy/ Baiwin 
and Mount Pleasant which are connected to Stanley Studio by telephone 
the inspiring message was heard just as clearly.

Elizabethan England.
First of all could be heard the London and Buenoe Aires Post 

Offices exchanging notes on different wave lengths. Then the Post 
Office'announcer in Buenos Aires gave a short description of the 
Exhibition, prefacing his remarks by explaining that he was speaking 
from the grounds of the Exhibition in the suburb of Palermo, the 
beautifully situated headquarters of the Argentine Rural Society and 
where the Annual Cattle Show was always held. It bad Loen transformed, 
in a truly marvellous manner with replicas of Hampton Court, St. James1 
palace and Newton Abbott with extraordinary fidelity, the whole 
aspect being of Elizabethan England.

Price ... ... ... Id.)
Monthly Subscription ?/-)
Annual - do - £1. 0. 0.)

2 N



- 8 - Monday* 16th M&rch, 1931.

A Brilliant Touch Of Colour,

Piping In The Prince.

An Expectant Silence.
The words of the announcer were then almost drowned by thunder

ous applause which proclaimed the approach of His Royal Highness 
who was dressed in a morning coat while General Uriburu had on the 
uniform of the army.

The next words - x,We are now moving the microphone over to 
the platform” - came clearly and were followed by an expectant silence 
broken by yet another tremendous round of jubilant shouting.

Uhen the tumultous applause had died down the band struck up the 
Argentine Anthem and the first verse of ”Go.d Save The King**. Sir 
Herbert Gibson then spoke sentence by sentence in English and then 
Spanish expressing on behalf of the Exhibition authorities a keen, 
welcome to the Prince of Viales and the sincere hope that the Exhibit
ion would be successful in promoting still further the prosperity 
of Argentina and Great Britain. He then introduced the Prince of 
Y/ales.

His Royal Highness the Prince of Wales arrived on the ground 
at 2.20 and was accompanied by His Royal Highness Prince George. 
They were met at the gate by the President of the Exhibition, Sir 
Herbert Gibson, and were piped to the Pavilion by the pipers of the 
band of the Queen's Oto Gordon Highlanders. The President of the 
Provisional Government of the Argentine, General Uriburu, Accompanied 
by another Minister, arrived ten minutes later and were given a 
Royal reception by His Royal Highness v/hen together, they proceeded 
on a tour of ”$he grounds.

At five minutes to three they v/ere expected to arrive at the 
platform when the ceremony would c. open with the playing of the 
Argentine Anthem.followed by the first stanza of the British Rational 
Anthem by the Gordon Highlanders1 Band. Sir Herbert Gibson, the 
announcer continued, wculd then speak in English and Spanish conclud
ing his remarks with an invitation to His Royal Highness ' formally to 
inaugurate tho ceremony,. upon which His Royal Highness would spesk 
first in English and then in Spanish. At the conclusion General 
Uriburu would also speak in Spanish^ a translation being given after
wards .

Outstanding among the buildings were those of the Canadian 
Government and the British Government, the latter towering above all 
else at the Exhibition. The scene of the ceremony was a large oval 
ground at one end of which stood the Grand Stand in which were forty- 
five Pipers of the Queen's Own Gordon Highlanders who gave a brilliant touch of colour in their scarlet uniforms,, ....

A large square was formed in front,by unarmed bluejackets from the 
four men-o-war attendant upon the Prince during his visit to Buenos Aires - H.LI.S* ’'Despatch?1, the flagship of Vice Admiral Vernon H,S. 
Haggard, the Commander-in-chief of the America and West Indies Station, 
HeM.S^ ’’D^n&e”, the Aircraft Carrier ’’Eagle” and a destroyer of the 
squadron. The officers of the ships, in their uniforms? were 
gathered together in groups before the Royal Stand in which were 
the officials and the Committee of the Chamber of Commerce and of th 
Exhibition, snd the high officials of State.

At the other end- was another huge stand full of spectators 
including a large number frho had only landed the day before from 
a’ special ship which had brought them from Canada for the occasion. 
Outside, in the grounds, there was a tremendous crowd who listened 
to the proceedings by means of broadcasting.



hied W deafeningwhence;d^yWbcF t^Us <t£? n t .laef al .,.
I hav^rigsri. great:, honour' tb ^Wbad:to 53&L? .nep a^ge,..that hae* bebn eent

■x»®#*V satarifaptlori^ tthlfe tha^H-hr-Spn;,the. 'Rrl'ribe .pf’i^.tbs.'-.c’buld-.b’d aWjJ»}«iainu^J W ’.....

, we: **bi sv**»^*‘
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»H«*0 i«JiI*

JW» 1)e‘bounds
■> ,,to. say .^pljeatp arid, G-entlbmen, 
a *** hf’-tn - ' 
k-iyy'fPw

" nblb ^W'-inau-^rAU - '^a^^lMti^n'^T

^^sl^:^en/L sailed

ability* oT: Byiti8h''iindub’tr'y.-:tb’;feee't'tliii gf bwirig-'; Arid-jrar led'requirements 
of the eononmers:-ofnbtday’<but0aLSQ;;prpVide!?l^for&tely inter
ference upset reoeptiOn^at^tfila5point;!;"'^'."P • \;--{ ;J -*-.w" ..;'','■. . .

' rat£^Tl!Pmendoud.:-apjteub&'-gr69th&*tiie§b..w6raH pf \the.,Prince who went 
JQn;to-isay':'’‘Itogivea:mdj-tHe greatest -^possible pleasure to be present 
in Buenos Aires to-day in order tor inaugurate..pqrsonally the British 
Empire Trade Exhibition. - ^'This^a the^matn'object of the journey 
to South America of myself and my brother, ,.I have..no .doubt :that with 
the help^of .mqderri inventions'-‘arid-'^c'i’enoft I "bbu'ld have iperformed-tHis 

1c,eremony„lwi'thout.;tleaving:l(jridori7but ','thit ‘would not.'-UAve been'4-; 
.aeqsate.^msh;,:- «s ■-•< ,<

0 < t MO II II rtlOT V* 0*1. .00 • noX .! XT 10 . W* 1 < - •■• » A A \; - ■ ' • m „ L
",?. 3- .- -.Generous Cooperation, ‘ ''’7;t3.’* ;-.d'’., -;-h „:c doibier oafiB odd Mewt Sffiow y. -wo ^.Oavoiijaxg

.. ;-.i-ie. the first, -oedaa’inri bn Whioh5 the’ Jrin.c'ipal traders of the 
United. Kingdom arid .the’ EmpiW'i/lth fthe'i)bmlhi6n ?of.'dahadh .'have ,oombinsd 
to exhibit .their-.produ'ota’ lri- a ‘fprei^<^siritry;aB',bn. a .nationals . 
■soalei-aa^.the: Wo.rk'-bf d’thfe?®ritl-0hl ■Chamber .of Commerce .in Buenos.:.:; 

Aires'..-.’• jBut ^ths'Oh'dmbdr'1 v/bul'd'riot Have: bberi, able' ,t'o organise .pUqh 
an extensive- 'sohome had’ they 'nd.t;iH&eh bffer.bd.ythe1 gene.rbus boopera.tion 
of the Argentine Rural Sbci'ety who werb' pleaish,d.'..tb. .place. tJxelZ^i^a 
favourite-ground At'-the 'dleposai bf'-the' organising body. 'I hope’ ' 
that suoh a generous action will prove not only of great material 
value but also of a great, moral sTgriif.ioArice to the Argentine People 
towards Great Britain and her industries(Loud applause.)

From A IIereys^sfeW'-i'‘^ .

His; Royal; Highrierie'1 we-n-t bn?’ffd0 shy tha't■ t.He;ErHibltf bn’w»b. beings 
held at O tlme-wh'eh'-w'brld'': prosperity; in:‘trader.had-rp.beded and^h'e\hpped 
this effort v/buld- pr’d-ve^dn. augufy'J’tb;an3:b4ri^rbcpver'y and)'* HiGhrsi?. 
of further-' prosperityspar^icplaylyftp:’ the A.rgpht‘ihe^aepubiict-Fho,>r. 
in his-'opdhlbh.h^d. thb' ability tb maintain’ and'.extpn^*-their trade - relation^ip^hW^ .h ‘v *’^.f 4

.:. -S Theref’Wbre - represented1 at’the 'EiHibitrbn'Examples of British 
industry which could aid development.and an assembly of products 
which had been chosen with special’ pbga’rd' "to the principal needs of

■ the great country of Argentina.
"In the various transport sec^lpps^wgre the latest methods of 

conveyance by steam, rail, air BnA^fcbady-and- the manufacturers of the 
Argentine would find the latest..,meohani.o^l inventions displayed with 
every'js.tari'dard Of^mbasiftiiebd .Ejbbds;"" •thd’'XfgeritInb 'Housewife would 
&lso-riee'idxhibited:iii'^H^-many^buildings some pf the inspirations whinh 
turn a. mere house |nto a home* ^jfor.lt waSjno^.^ly in..,|nas8VprodUQtton

. ’.but: iriosnall thffiga'Wt’t^VptogriOsd liai.jvf^'-,r. . a
tihe ■PaVi^idhibf^the^mfniflnjaf Can^d^ ,^ipwed ful-ly.,aiid;graphiqall r 

for "the ’fifst^timd. to JsHe^rgeiitine,Ration' thq...progress of a^pihftrsfa 
great nation^i^the 'patH^Vprosperl'ty ^dad ^H the '.same.ecqiraai^y 
problems. • J S’liiioM \

■ ' •' ■ •• ■ ■ .• ••oT

have..no
jfor.lt
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I ,4rs*u rfm • • •

“inter Cambio Comerolal.*
Hie Royal Hlghnesc' fteht'on to aay that there was a strong 

Exmll^rity betweenOreat Britain aneb both
depended: treteenfe^^‘tA\th^r’ export trade and. W both foreign- " 

<i: trade was-vital;to the; prosperity of eaoh, qf their countries. ■'- 
■:a.r. In the- course of jils athdy of the Spanishlanguage he had- been 

gre-atly WFefhe^K with, the, term generally uped In.. Argentina -f * Inter 
AhrnU® Comeroial*1 -*. ;whl.ph',.to;;.hip-. Mndr was^i^c.r:: tfe0»:. the Brl'tish’’-:" 
expression yjor^gh.Trade" Wd gave., ther-qlmeGti.oondeption of ; the- 
reciproolty hf trade. A< vu-.--,.- .<> wrtiod- doid” Ba*

The obstacles placed ih:the way^qf rqcjLj^po.ql trade - were" 
principally caused by the1world’s present,troublesbut he expressed 
the hope that the 'Exhibi’ti*>n.zwould: be t hrmeans^f,; seeing, through .-the 
difficulties and tend1 to;.the more’.; convincing prosperity; of■>the- ;
Argentine and Gfea.t' Brlthiii'...^.,Ahd. to. the-'UPlift,. of commerce His 
Royal Highness'hoped sinectely,’that,this.,‘.hie: second visit to the 
Argentine, was doing,a great" deal:>towards- not; only the mutual welfare 
of their two countries but;to the .stable rehabilitation;:Of '.commerce.

"The J Triumph Is Tremendous.*;?:.; jjMiiixi: er,
- ' 1 ; , ... ■-■ w -.J>•'*.' I CI 10 OCittemA

- : Eighty years previously,, .on .the 1st, of May, 1651; Queen; 
Victoria, the Prince of Wales. said;;in,hl8;iconcluding<;re!fiarks.' opened 
the Great Exhibition of London, organised by the British^Trading 
Bodies after the Industrial Revolution, On returning from the 
opening ceremony Queen Victoria,wrote- the. Triumph is Tremendous." 

He believed that public opinion would record the sane verdict of the 
Exhibition he had the honour -tp o.p.en( that, -day*,----. r’H Tremendous Applause,) 

-General gave, an address in Spanish which was '::' lAJ
punctuated with excited/Applause from th e-huge assemblage.■ He 
expressed his warm appreciation of His -Royal-Highness’s remarks and 
spoke of the keen interest always taken by Argentina- in .British trade. 
Though their country, naturally wished to support home, industries as 
far as pcssiblw he thought- .there. would’always be-a;; preference for "

o—o

■ Eighty years previously,, .on the 1st. of May, 1851; Queen- 
Victoria; theJ&£noe of ^.les.said;fin, hisyconcluding'Jreifiarks,; opened

Bodies after the Industrial Revolution, On returning from the 
opening ceremony Queen Victoria wr.o.t.q "t.he,-Triumph is Tremendous." 

He believed that public opinion would record the sane verdict of the 
Exhibition he had Aha honour -tp open, that,-day,.Tremendous' Applause,) 
f -General gave, an address in Spanish which was '::’
punctuated with excited Applause from the; huge assemblage. He 
expressed his warm appreciation of His -Royal Highness’s remarks and 
spoke--of the keen interest Always taken by Argentina in British trade. 
Though their country naturally wished to support home, industries- as 
far as possiblw he thought- there .would--always .be a; preference for 
British ..commercial’wares over',those' of other foreign countries.

' rjolfos enop.iejj/ n’o-cs 

bund) *'<." ■< />.«« is,e2-'-.'- /■•3v 
R.R.S. "DISCOVERY II." „ .- A .-;rr. •;

The Royal Research. Ship "Discovery II" ..arrived at;.Stanley 
shortly after 8.0 o’clock last,•night.’ .Her,, offleers .are: ■ ;i W.H. Garey. Comrnaridef;;;S?., ^btop,Director of Research, E.H.- Marshall Surgeon, A.L. Hel’seh Chief Officer, (:RA.. Ardley Second Officer, F.E. ’Davies Third Officer, L.;Hill 'Ppurth; Officer,;.<> Horton Chief Engine fer,'AJ.;‘ Porte odd Second' Engineer, R. A. Qourlay, Third. Engineer,

i Sf8efcz°°-LClowes and G. Deacon >Hydrologists, 
Bdouboiq lo ^.Cdmeaa* S® fejw^aemqolevcb bi« bxnev dal

to n-c:?

wfd- To e/i
■- ;SEMI CUPV.'! .BrciiXR’ich-’(i': : Everton :©-.' :;-v*

rfnldw- riuoid.-'iiqb'-ri -jst is umon fij.e.t... «..<.• ,
noFl-rs'tcDlvis'iCin-'i ^h'toWiilh 5^^eqA^tl\..a^ei8ea !̂\-;Blaokburn':2. 

, Bolton 6 : Sheffield Utd.*e;^ ,WdetqndUw-i;,i(;t95t’Bmc?thr.3.\. Diver- 
r.i.'pool 0/: ‘‘Derby-Ot ::Middie6t>br6:* ,4 Mahchd.eter 0^.’ l,r ••j.^woastle 0 : 

Blackpool B'z ^edheaday B lieddhil,* L„.;Secqrid';DlviBion;: , Bradford 5 : 
Btitry i; Burnley t Bdmsiey 3; 1 ’Mi'llwcill'3":'’Swansea 1. Notts. 
Forest 1 : Port Vale 0. P. North End 4 • Charlton 1. Reading 3 ; 
Cardiff 0. Stoke 0 : Plymouth 0. Southampton ,5 ; Bristol C. 1. 
Tottenham 3 : Bradford C. 1. \
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C<MiUNI CATION.

She took with her the following passengers :

for Fort Howard.

. -The vessel, is due. to-leave South Georgia for Stanley on the 6th 
April next. * « « a '/ „ ;s' .of^Aprll next. & 0 ■& t>

:: o::
GIRL GUIDES.

 : :o:: 

FOOTRAIL.
Scottish Cup Semifinal.

1. St. MirrenMotherwellKilmarnock 0.5. 0.Celtic

Scottish League
1. RangersLeith 3.

RUGBY.

$

9.10.Gloucestershire Warwick shire

o

2.
0.

Partick
East Fife

Price Monthly Subscription...
Annual - do - £lt

Hr. & Hrs J. Morton ... 
lir. & Mrs a. Mercer, Son., 
Miss 1,1. Mercer  
Mr. II. Thomas ... ...

Stanley, 
Falkland Islands.

Tuesday, LnT.h March, .1931.

County Championship Final. ' o-;

for the United Kingdom, 
for South Georgia.

The Islands' Secretary, Mrs D. W. Roberts, sends her good-bye 
greetings to all Rangers, Guidos and Brownies, and hopes to see thorn 
all adorned with Badges on her return to the Colony.

Airdrieon’s 0.
Horton 3.

Id.)2/-) Delivery 
Oo 0) free.

^^xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx^x;;
I 3 N G U I N.:f §

Wales won the International Rugby Championship defeating Ireland 
at Belfast 15/3.

•1‘ » & it ;i , ••

1 The s.s. °Fleurusa loft Stanley last night for South Georgia 
calling at Port Howard, j’est Falkland, en route.
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: ;o;:

FACE LIFTING OPERATION.

;o

LANDSLIDE IN FRANCE.

O0o_.

publicly.
during the operation and Dr. Crum chatted to the audien»e* orchestra played Jazz music and film cameras took records* stated that five women fainted.

It la reported from New York that hundreds of women anxious to regain their lost youth crowded a Pennsylvania Hotel on Friday last to witness a face-lifting operation. The patient was Mrs Martha 
Retells a veteran film actress who had been promised that she should return to her former mother roles provided she had a few wrinkles removed from her face.

Dr. J. H. Crum, a prominent plastic surgeon, performed the operation while an audiepoe of 1,500 people watched. The operation, which it had been intended to perform behind a screen until the 
insistent demand of those present changed the Surgeon’b plans, enabled 
them to watch the first facial surgery ever performed, it is said, Mrs.. Petelle. who was under a local anaesthetic talked

An 
It is

According to a Faris correspondent a landslide covering nearly 
seven million cubic yards of earth has destroyed the small villages 
of Lesmichando and Lesberges. .

A river of mud 50 feet high is sweeping down the valley towards the village of Lochalelard at the rate of 400 feet an hour* The frightened inhabitants of the first two places fled just in time driving their cattle before them. Over 150 people are homeless and 
the number increases hourly as the mud advances.

It is reported that five other villages are threatened.

'j/IFE SHOOTS HER HCTBBaND.
Mrs Nixnn-Nlrdlinger the beautiful young wife of Frederick Nirdlinger, a Philadelphia millionaire, who on .Friday it was alleged confessed that she had shot her husband dead in their flat, has been taken from the Police Station to Nice prison. She frequently asks 

for news of her two young children.
Miss Scott, Nurse to the children, declared that she witnessed several domestic quarrels in the household. Nirdlinger she alleged was very jealous of his wife but she did not think there was any 

justification for it.
The Doctor who examined Nirdlinger’s body stated that the dead man had been hit by two bullets fired at close range, investigation seems to prove that before firing the shots Mrs. Nirdlinger had a severe struggle with her husband and only extricated herself from his 

grasp with difficulty.
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Tues da jT,

‘ u tfaoU Jo

•x&btw jfotW notif y ■■■ -7~7~' 
DniJOA OliT \'JOTJfl Z.l ■ t

r ■' ". ? :‘•7*fG fo >■ ••
Army ,10. Ric&nea«<:3 q+ b&apefo- nnaa 3m \ X ....
Harlequins 15. r.QL'l. Merchant-

. f . .t

Tl^mouth; goiocIg--Albion 8.* Hosslya Park 5. Newport 19,
r. catf difcf-' aoH oiiu23te ey f.,. j-. .

Birkenhead 8,
Swansea 3.
tUrfifetaqO- •;&

.ICUrtsaooa lolnginn, PACX.NS.1 0

Hurst Park Trial ~Handib'ap~-Rss5X-l-t- -

Alike 3/1, Drin.7/^yjGreatapan .20/1.___

? ' ' '^TATgi! -R? BEMy-.i r.? ..

Ah'loy-snow-laden v/ind ..fr/jm the -frozen wastes of Russia-,-''Weive- : 
hundred mil’e’s wide and.tlWGe"miiq§';,’de'ep\ sweptofiirittain .-during the week-- 

ena* -o ,sx .as £na tefricv ■>
London and’the whole'country shivered with a temperature ranging 

from 10 to 15 degrees below. normal.

An aeroplane test last Saturday showed thaca the sold air extended 
ever 15,000 feet above the earthyThere V70s heavy snow in Scotland 
and the north of England'but' the-bouthvJa d only scattered showers.

*... '-• a/l ( Xx£;t3 o^'Grf '^ -... . - ■ , ■
Yi75m-xTarA!®nS^^e*^5ld’wo

:n^! «■ -v a«.
aolJnS?

The terrible, ordeal..of-, a.,man and a giml iwho ,-djirihg a ..bll^ard’-i 
■■'/. lay injured in; ao-^aMWr^r^/Tdr/ba^''m-.hour ^unod .’dqj7h.;by' aif . 
h' overturned car waatan- amazing;fb'sc&rd;bi’ a aakltbr '.accident wi^ch. 
' occurred -in -the darkness,;:.on a Li'on^l-'y'mborlapd/r.oad .between 'PaWar'^le 

. and Grasmere :-eariyclast;-:’week. wc j; "?vX*,:G
‘J ’ - " : ■ ’" 3-vUsot;- ^'rI woj rnw7 “

. ■ ■■ Six men and three; g4rli'-??^e''i^^dlydd intthe i.accb§'enrtv'."'.t 'JseVeh
were rescued .Mt0^&>.bpBlii?1.6^v W3- sq^ eiat inothe- d^xipaesswe6frHtiij 

.. . storm that it was half ■■^'“hohb''' h:oV'or'e; th^'tiaMfrj twoy.-t^cj^u^e^ «ind.' 
b the girl'-who; ha:d; peen.;si.tting. basxda him were extricated. ‘ 

«c:-r; '■ o .-rek-hn r\
- The cliaUffaqr ip,'bring: from brok-eni-ribgi.-aqd .■the>gifi>s body 

.. ■18. 'gnbii;/ -■■" r
nThe cw 'at-0S900»';<;^The: >paasenger4’had/b^if^o the

Annual Airda.1© Bqagles ‘Ba'H. as the oar ws crossing Top 
skidded, turned a somersault, -and came to rest on its side in a ‘̂s^allcw 
stream.
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for,g»§s$if information,, that under
3 ci'ztHfer^wixoollency the Acting

.01

...Lt

>■',c'- '.

' 1st Prize'r;j,,.',: 
2nd

A.-: tgn tv.:

..  

WEST ‘FA.i'juUiND';S WrpSTME. ni lG . _C f>,,.., 

GoVferi or’ s‘Cup.

The following.is the result ,of7,the, draw of the West Falkland 
Sweepstake,,rz ,, ‘ * ; •"- -•---J.

' F fT:'M^..s^t*«#.' .
" ... 'Peter‘Ctdig^:'-';i?. a.53> ^.§/’t0.? , ,
'■ ... Walter Don and
e w\ij.r; rv.-o-Tony Saupders ... 35. 12. 0. •*•’•*■•’

' r.'’, •“'' elozfw ->-,<■ Y,,.-... ,.
----------- : e;

’■• f'y1' J V**L f ft-.■•s.l' ; ■ •

,,/.ro LcWESdh STORE OWING. ; es -u. : •- ? ■

The annual outing-of-the :W.est_.Store Staff, Assistants and friends 
' was held on Sunday when some forty-six-'merry "pic-nickers" boax-ded the 

Company's launch "Kelp", kindly loaned by the Honourable L.- W. H- Young 
for the occasion, and set'ibout' fqr Sparrow Cove about 10.45. At first 
the .weather was. doubtful and' th'e-’driginal intention of leaving Stanley 

, at. 0.0 ;a\in;’ was abandoned.’ n 3 ,. .
■'.‘Op 'arrival- at 'Sparrow Cpye . a,, commodlbus--t6rif> was erected,.for the 

,, ,-’?at,orh’e,!7/ drid a'f iho. .lit., ; jiuch .’pcrsbh'qbrought' lunch.and ,wheH the, pangs 
''■'of iringer ;'b’ega?h'-to-'knawp. set,-about f eeding in a -devasta ting.iaaj., ?,$ntil 

such tin small parties set out bn'e^edi tions ■Pf'.'di'SQQyexiy.,. .'ildmo made 
tracl;s for Mount Low and the six inch gun"-’mounted.,there.jj-anid^the.'t'i'n 
sjian^ies,* bh 'ohb -Of'.whicli ^as,-.thS;.e,n,iigtit9nlng greeting ,;w6-?G<®e Hb 'our 

r-^-. iitty. .‘.Jr : Othersj sfetb out in-, t’he:; direct!oh-pf’-Hidiie# and ep^hcriglslanas 
' “ i n teirt': ori'' ■ '.baggih g ‘ game?*. but: thorns elves; ra’l'iing-:* ^vi otiHisb t.o- > pspfe 95 0 4

traps. •^s*6oiltxe ot-sw ;r„:d o,;..'T'1' 2--;" - "■■■ rnioJa
7 AXiter lupoh games of rounders wcr6' playediPh- the* sands?!allowed 5y 

'respite-’fdr,:i;tia^kmU--'cake^ luck at a dip in i:Ke soa,
a number of children paddled and fTsbo'd'txwrtri'b ’’Ee^'pVjc^hile tti-a xaore 

erfi fr^onturesome, under the watchful eyes of grown-ups, improvueed a va.ft 
'yhlch they sailed in' the nearby ,qr,eok. c,;,Another good game oC rounders 

■nfxr.tpok place and at 5.G p.m. prepai-ati6ns .-were.'wide-'for home, which was 
reached about 5.30 after a most enjoyable day.-

• ■" 2 ’• •J

It is hereby notified,
Section 2 of Ordinance, No, o vx - 
Governor has been pleased to appo,lnt^fj<-

>W. J. T/.a^RlERSON
.. V

to act as Superintendent of the Stanley Volunteerl?^r;ef;Brigade during 
the absence on leave of the Honqurable} G« Roberts as froxn^tho 15th of 
March, 1931.

By Command^ ’•'"••* tf’xo;•<i,-8v
""a’'i’/Fieufbt^'”

for Colonial Secretary.

.1591 .rfotef ri#vx . 4 .

file:///.ro
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GOLff.
A ^dditi on to local rules - halved matches.

who beat Mrs,

l^TCII WKU

:: o::

THE PUBLIC MIS.

Weekdays/

Th© following local rule in connection with halved matches has 
been fixed by the Committee ;

Entries are invited for a Silver Modal Competition to be played 
off this month.Conditions - 18 holes Medal play on lull handicap.

Entries will close on Thursday noon the 19 th instant.

In the light of this experience' it has been decided to change the 
hours of opening so that they shall ba as follows from Sunday next the 
22nd March :

Price . ...
Monthly Subscription..«
Annual - do -

Statistics taken over the period 21st January, th© date of open
ing, to 11th March, show that 1,003 persons have made use hitherto 
of the recently constructed Public Baths on Ross Road, Stanley. The 
popularity of the Public Baths continues undiminished and the cost of 
their upkeep is being easily recovered from, payments which have a good 
margin to sparo. It has been ascertained by practical experience 
that Friday and Saturday are the days on which the rush of custom is 
the heaviest, comparatively slack times occurring on Sunday in the 
afternoon and on Monday.

MORRISCN CUP.,

singles or foursomes, are to be played on, under 
handicap allowance, until one side has won.

In the event of ties in stroke competitions a full 
replay of the round is to bo played by the competitors 
concerned*

Id Stanley,
2/-) Delivery Falkland Islands.

£1. O. Ov ■ free. ---- Wednesday, 18th March, 1931.

The Ladies Foursomes Challenge Cup, presented by Mr. W. Morrison, 
was won this year by Mrs* Morton and Miss S. Summers, 
Vincent ana Mrs# Moir in the final.

Rule 8.' Halved matches in match.play competitions, whether

5" xg ■’P . -,®' N G V . I N.'. , |
' xxszKXx;£xxxL<x>zxxxi:xxjc:^:j3:<:;:
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Weekdays

to noon.Sundays. 9 a.m.

:: o::

DEFENCE FORCE RIFLE. ASSOCIATION.
Shooting;.

light good.

He had a total of eight bulls including his sighting shot.
The leading scores are given below :

Total.600.300. 500.
Saturday.

Sunday.

: :o::

ILLNESS OF ..CHrkNCELLOR OF EXCHEQUER.
‘The Right Honourable Philip Snowden, Chancellor of the Exchequer,

c:;

who has been suffering from Cystitis following an attack of influenza 
was operated upon by Sir John Thomson Walker at 5«.C poin. yesterday.

In addition the baths will be open on Saturday mornings for the 
benefit of children between the hours of 1C a.m. and noon.

32.
31.
33.
30.

Mr. J. R. Gleadell 
Mr. E. McAtasney . 
Mr. Jr F« Summers. 
Mr. J. J* Harries. 
Mr. A-l- H. Hills . 
Mr. H. Sedgwick * 
Mr. V. Aldridge 
Mr. L. Reive.. 
Mr. J. P< Peck 
Hr. Dan Lehen.

32.
31.
29.
27.

97* 
24i 
93i 
93i 
93i 
92i 
871
87 i 
86. 
85.

32.
34.
33.
33.
35.
31.
30.
30.
31.
28 <

32.
32.
32.
28.
33.
29.
29.
30.
31.
33.
28.
30.29.
29 •

32.
31.
31.
30.
27.
28.
29.
27.
26.
28.

96.
94.
94.
85.

On Sunday Mr. A. Hills scored a ’possible1 at the 5C0 yards 
distance.

The conditions for shooting on both days were favourable and the 
light good. The very creditable score of 97 compiled by Mr. J* R. 
Gleadell was the highest recorded closely followed by Mr. J. P. Peck 
with 96.

Mr. J. P. Peck
Mr. L. Reive..
Mr. H. H. Sedgwick
Mr. Dan Lehen,.

A Club Shoot was held by the Defence Force Rifle Association on 
Saturday and Sunday the 14th and 15th of Marhh,. 1931, on the Rifle 
Range at Stanley.

2 p.m. to 10 p.m. (with the exception of 
Monday on which day the baths will be 
closed).
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... S. Komp> Director
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We understand that a shooting Match'jiaS been arranged between

permitting. r*, j \
<- \

The teams will bo composed of six mcubotB'-each and tiTe-ma 
bo decided by the five highest scores.\

9 ■"••;;"Conditions - Open sights with win'd gi
Distances - 800, 500 and 600'yards, „

• K~-•?*-—-I tpx.:^i-i—— 
■ ' S ; X ■'____ ■ ________________________\

SEaCIaL BROADCAST NOTICE. ■
/ ' ... '■■■ •' ■—' ■' • ' >. \

/ Listeners will be Interested: to learn that Dr... c . of Hesearoh, ’Discovery’ Expedition,/has; kindly consented to speak
.■ ■■■-from the Stanley Studio at VilS this evening*7<\ '• -• ' •JO* • XUw<W--v

( / •■ ■ . '■ ' .-■<■' a ' . ' ' ■' . "

'' '"x... FOOTBALL MATCH,
A Footbull Match has been arranged ‘between teams representing Stanley and the HiNiS. ’’Discovery II1*: for 5.30 p.mi to-day, Wednesday, the 18th March, ■ / \ \ . . -

. . ■ — ... ••■■.. ....U- /'■ ■ \

It is Requested that the members of the thornyselected to defend

FOOTBALL ASSOCIATION CUP, z . •"

The Football Association Cup will go to the Midlands for ihe first time since Aston Villa won it eleven years ago,
‘

Birmingham who never before have qualified for the final and 
Weat Bromwich »lx times flnalicts in the palmiest days before the war 
©merged triumphant fr6m7tBe"seiai-fifial8r

Mounted Police-i/dre called ^6^restore
rushed the/barriers at Manchester.. in'fthe''Fest 'Bro:mwichJr.dtah;• •• \X cwumopaxi: »x\I bxirO nrozied. , .

' fc4\/^b?prpwduiumbared;70,rP^^^ ■/ ^4r>
odllapsbd'at &‘Fo6thalXv^th..’.t ^Thdy' w?+'?'^dr^iW ^ft' fffintieg;;
unconscious and even stuhiied bjp oeln^1 '1b^udk‘Jiic'the”’swii<?.lhg taroh^h 
on the terraces* . .;#<£■-£ yrtsqeo^fi^ -

isc- n2
•■? U^vP n£r-.

1 ’ - --->• -. . . j . f" . ... _ rt ... ” • •• • r •»

the Colony will make a special effort to be on’the Football Field 
at the above hour, - ... ..

f ' --——-ito-;:----------1-

ord^lwhen a huge crowd ■

’Tuoy we.T? carrxe:’. yix
bein^^^udki;iidthe^swii

,.€V -A o 'fl
* " — ;......— / y i',

a.’;.; ; .0?' ,a«. o2 , j»e> <VI ese^O -.rale
•• crAzp:-'0,5ri;; : ,>*\I i?-r-cC. I;-....,:z<

Grantham tho only'sch ■and’hiir')off-t^rH-'<2’OTOiow'-aid.who: is just 
over a year old died yesterday.

,-: :o;:
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BETWEEN

. ths deebhce• force.
Wo have been authorized to publish the following summary compile’, from the offioiul.report on tie field operation which was carried out on the 27th of February last between a detachment of the Falkland Islands Befenoe’Force and a landing party from the Commander- 

in-ahiaf’s flagshin, H.M.S. "Despatch^»

Delivery.
fi’oe,-

. ............
■ ■ -! : , '<■ .!'.!>■ ' 1 ’ ' ' • •• ” . .... -f ■■ ■■

It will be . remember©eV that the bridg© over the. Char tree River 
on the West Falkland which-was- constructed by the Public .Works 
Department in 1928 was reported damaged by heavy ioe in'Tuly last 
year and that in’tM fallowing November the Director of Public Works, 
the Honourable nn*-erts, paid a personal visit of ‘inspection to it.

Consequent on tikis inspection and in co-operation with the 
owner and manager or the Chartres Station, Mr.'V* H* LuxtortJ ' 
Mis L» Challen, Foreman of. Wo,rkft> proceeded to the West. Falkland 
in February last to repair iho’ ddmageldone ; ...... .

Actually four of the supporting piers were strengthenpd $nd 
repairs were effected t6 tlio foundations of tho 'Tout remaining piers, 
which showed signs of scouring, so fur as timo, tide and materials 
available permitted# .. ...

We understand that the bridge is now perfectly safe but that da 
a precaution against possible damage during a particularly severe 
winter such as the winter 6f'1930-it"is considered advisable similarly 
to ctrongthen the four remaining piors and that uri’cngements arc. being 
drawn up with a view to putting the.work in hand noxt summor when 
conditions' are favourable.

? Stanley, 
. Falkland Islands.

’ Ihursday, 191$' 1/^.ch. 1931.

:

Price »• • • • • > < | ld»)
Monthly SubscriptionM / ,2/-} 
Annual ’ do - £1‘; 0. o. )

■ ahjip.- PRObiwffla:»
■ ■■.Bi'SO' - 1C.30 nfm, .r„.Overseas or.,Studio Selections . . v

■ acceding,, to ,conditions.,

■ „—„—; ;o:---------- —-

G UE Nx ’»p f n a u i n«. x
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Thursday, 19th March, 1931.2

■ POST, O17I0J) 1TOTICL

:o

The/

REGISTERED LETTERS AND PARCLXS will be received not later than 
3»30 p.m. on Thursday, 19 th March.

For mails to be despatched by the R.R.S; ‘’Discovery II1’ via 
South Georgia :

ORDEliRY MAILS for Europe may be posted not later than 4*0 p»m, 
on Thursday, 19th March,

The above notice is subject to modifipaticn should circumstances 
render necessary.

The attack was develop©’. -ith spirit by the invaders who made 
full use of their artillery support but the disposition of the 
defence was .sound and their machine-guns were cleverly concealed and 
han’led. Furthermorb the extended order of the •’efence and the
nature of tho ground, soft and boggy, minimised the effect of shell 
bursts from the ship which was limited in its expenditure of 
ammunition as being far distant from her base.

MOLLY ORDERS AID POSTAL ORDERS will be issued not later than 
3.0 p.11. on Thursday, 19th March•

Tao objective of the landing party, supposedly from a hostile 
cruiser raiding the Colony for the purpose of re-fueling at the oil 
tanks in Stanley Harbour, us the llaval Gun mounte*. on Sapper Hill 
•behind the town. The position was defended by the local troops, 
which were commanded by Captain I. M. Coutts ,®M.', and included a 
mounted machine gun section. The landing party had tho advantage 
of covering fire.from the ship’s main armament.

Ho::

toman saves .irom.
Pluck and pre.^^noo of mind shown by a woman saved Cottesmore 

Hounds from heinr out up by an express train signalled in one 
direction and a goods train in the other.

Ve offer our heo.rtv congratulations to tie Commanding Officer 
and all ranks on t.:.o, brave showing made by the Defence Force on this 
occasion and j?e are -elighte to learn privately that the Defence 
Force is considered by visiting ships of the Royal Navy as a really 
serious proposition, equal, if not superior, to the smartest units 
of the-Territorial Army.at home..

It was adjudged therefore by the umpires,’Mo.jor tho Honourable 
J. Innes. loir and Major G. Seath, D.S.O., R..M., that the attack
ing force would have faile” to achieve their object and would have 
suffered at least 7 Op casualties.

• The Defence Force made excellent use of the ground and cover a 
a flanking movement by the mounted ma chine gun section was admirabl 
executed.. Its rifle fire over ranges known to a yard was devastat
ing .
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The fox fled over a level crossing near Helton-Moubray.
- ' i.-n irr - ■ : — - .

i^s Crps.by. who locks, after the .gates rushed into her cottage 
and-;drop^ped .the-signal tn danger, ■ She then ran. iilpng. thsen line
waving a reel flag. - py this tine the; hounds were on the track'ana 
the express was speeding round a bend ..thirty yards away.. ,r\' The driver 
applied the brakes pulling up within a few feet of’ the hounds some 
of which passed under the* coaches p;: ———--

’■ COKVtCTS REFUSE' TO RETURN TO CELLS.

It. is reported from Joliet,-Illinois, ..that disorders have 
broken put in. the state penitentiary. convicts refused to return 
to.their cells after lunch'on Tuesday last, defying tho guards. The 
prisoners'wrecked the-kitchon and dining hall. They then stormed 
the gates but scattered for cover when .they .saw machine guns trained 
on them. Pour convicts were wounded .and one guard injured. The- 
ring-leaders and f or ty-tlfieV ^Others ;hove -b. ui put to solitary con
finement with their logs and arms.in irons/

----- —i o. o/ ; - ~- - -

' ■xor^evco 3t:1Joa 9113 ■ ■■ -■ r- . ................... ■
• : -JAPANESE' FISHING RIGHTS. —

J • ''. ‘ “ ■ • '■ ’?’> - ' . . l"fX
Tho Japanese Upper House has passed a resolution calling upon the 

Government to seek’an early'settlement of the question of Japanese 
fishing rights in Soviet waters.

. A Cabinet? Council ,w&s immediately held to consider the 
significance of the. resolution-. \ </

. ‘ ... .......... . ■’ . A.'-i'.’.-.: ?>■)' 7 ... ....... ’ " “ ’

A sensation was caused yesterday by the attempt to murder Paul 
Anikeff, Commercial Counsellor, Soviet -jpnbossy, v?ho was severely 
wounded# 

The wouldbe assassin?was a. Japanese subject aged 25 years and 
formerly connected with a Tqklo/concern Engaged in:northern. 
fisheries# ’* " Ww

• 1 - 1 \. ’■ . ».!*,•■ ) • . •....... • • J 7. , i K. •• • ■ ■ r \ ,

The Russo-Japanese1 ’dispute/concerns•mainly the price of tho 
Rouble^ Russia claiming the' ratcrof ’i'O Seri per Rouble‘although’ the 
average price in 1930 wassabout 27-|-,Sen. ,^rThis difference in the 
rate would deprive fisher's:6f * practically all their profit.

,^eXSf:.aei 
To ---------- - -•
''' o 1.. ,7jy C,v9T ' *

xC< o T. \r»' •' n • SAVING. <].; ■.'7:1 • ‘>'S ,..••.- •..,7

The public are reminded''thatiOth6-°perri'Cid' determined for' Daylight 
Saving during the current ^summer ^ill,rexpire at midnight on Saturday 
the 21st of March., 1931/wiieri'’&tdhley-time ..will revert to'the local, 
mean. ‘

----------- - —w; :ooo:—----------
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Vacation ' Leave .-

71

::o0o;:

IBS ■ • ..n,

*3x796 ri £

> en
at-the 

3^17/5;/

v... pwaas rases mz Assootmcte.’-1 •
.. Eipooii" SJiocit" v.-lll bo’ held on .the ;ririf ' hari-oStanley, 

„■ sa'biirdaj'- and .ainifay 'iifext, the! 21st and 22?jd fax inrch, '1951, <- 
' 200,'7c.O ancT 600’ yards dis feme er;.. > .• . - - 7S /’'J;. ’77;:.

■ • ......................... . ■’« ••> ■ ’ v

■ ■ wx <
-::o;:—~--

Leave of absence 
without salary* ’Five months* ;•

Vacation Leave. 
t ■- _ .

orTTIaTf’ ^lary7'

......... xJ:;r’

Clerk in the Audit Department, 
---  —•-------- ; 3 ;

AEPQDCTlOlTa ~~ t •’

Excellency ^5 ; been pleased to appoint

'• ' Ml :AI£RS]1 GEORGE ;NELSQN\ JONES’,
' ' ' ? ' ’■ ■• - ■: ■ ’ : ■ 4 '

; Clerk'to the Magistrate^,.South. Georgia,to. abt .as Chief/Clerk in the
. r Treasury and Customs Department;,' and-, als6'Shipping Master, with effect

"’from the 10th of March-, 1931. \ ■.• • •_ y ,.

-----------yLEOE..._  ’

His Excellency the Acting Governor directs-the publication of• the 
following grants of leave-;to:-officials-in the.-.s-ervice of the Govern
ment. with effect from'fho 14'th'df iiar'ch, 1931 •:■ 

•:./... _.,.q .... _ • • ..
; THE-

.... ■

Director of Public Works,
■ - -L ZV/’■ f" )'-'1 '~i •'■■■'•■ *■ • • <r '* ’•

Three, months, exclusive of-the time taken on 
voyage to and ¥rcid' the United Kingdom.

.. VL BKUdlORE, i-;// ’ '
“ J v- ' ' ?0<j --V

Chief Clerk, Treasury and Customs Department,
lO'-:. ?r \ '% .. , •............ / . • . .

< '.Pour months ',>M exclusive of' 'the time •taken''ch 
voyage to'and ffom the‘United Kingdom. ..

Leave of absence . 1 t .
■ on half salary. Two months, p omenci ng from date of expiration 

;.of vacation, lea've;’

V/./'Di', A.;' J-CNLS,-’.'
Clerk, Colonial Secretary’s Office,

Four month's*, "exiflusive of the time taken on 
"voyage .to an-d‘from the United Kingdom,

Leave of absence . ’cTirz.-'.r’1 U’nTn-.T
"_ ~ > Tv/o‘ mbirtirsy •bdmm&ncing-from dato of expiration

-h;; t.[vJ/; Ia yi : . .r-.of.,vaoat4oh leave• .
i.-- j-, 1 .t

-!■ ;.:MS.<Q.<R0ESRTS,:;y5-

Vacation Leave.
r“.c/ -7- ■ • r j . ,-' j
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TRACKS TO THE. CAMP.

: :o::

TOLLING REPORT.

641. 52,950.759.
:: o::

The Whaling Report of the Hoktor Whaling Company operating at 
the South Shetlands, up to and including tho 15th of March, 1951, 
is as follows :

Barrels 
oil.Actual 

whales.
Standard.
whales.

r y
% ”P 3 IT Gr U I N':. ?
7. X
X £^x>2mrc\xzxx:cccmccz:c:xx:czxz:-:

The opinion of farmers and others using the tracks is now await
ed before p?’oceednng to plan the further p? ogramme to be oar?'io6 out 
during the course o3 next season.

Stanley, 
Falkland Islands. 

Friday, 2Cth Harsh, 1951.

The marking posts aro of timber standing 6 feet above the level 
of the ground; they arc painted white and are spaced approximately 
a quarter of a mile apart, In all, four trips were made v/ith the 
thirty-hundredweight Morris six-wheeled lorry with attachable 
caterpillar track, two trips on each section of the Camp, The Bluff 
Cove section was completed on the 2Cth cf February and the Estancia 
section on the 5th of March. In each case tho final trip to the 
furthest point and back to Stanley took thirteen and a half hours, 
or an average rate of progress of between two to three miles an hour. 
This seems at first sight a &]ovz advance but v.’hen the time lost ,..n 
cutting down banks, fording streams, se3.eeting tho best route, ani 
putting in the posts is reckoned it must be accounted satisraotory. 
Arrangements were made also to strengthen the bridge over Che upper 
reaches of the Murrel River on the North Camp track- On the final 
trip to the Estancia house the Honourable L». Y.M H-. Young., EoLoC. . 
accompanied the Honourable G. Roberts, Director of Public 'works, who-- . 
has throughout organized and supervised the work in person.

We are authorised to publish the following account of the 
progress made during the past summer by the public Works Department 
with iho construction of tracks from Stanley to the Camp. It should 
be understood that at this preliminary stage the work has been limited 
to marking the tracks for the first section out of the town. Actually 
in the direction of Darwin on the South camp a track has boon 
surveyed by Motor lorry and marked with posts over a distance of 16 
miles as far as Bluff Cove Creek and on the North Camp towards Teal 
Inlet as far as the Estancia house for some 15 miles,

Pri ce .o- - , Idu)
Monthly Subscript!on. <,« 2/-) Delivery
Annual - do - £1. C, 0. ) free.
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k YORKSHIRE PRIZE GF 17AB.

♦

Conditional Permission.

rhe^ollxmLn^-^rddx^^ is reprinted_.from the ’’Yorkshire 
'^Evening Post’1 of the 8th of January, 1931, is published as being of 
local interest and with due acknowledgment to cur contemporary :

In due time permission was received, but only on condition that 
provision was made for the quarantine period to be completed, and tv/® 
inspectors accordingly went to Whale Island to see to the necessary 
quarantine accommodation.

An old harbour service cutter ’was ’requisitioned, and,- amid 
hilarious farewells, the pig was taken in tow for Whale Island,

Even then the troubles cf the pig, and all concerned, were net 
over, for the painter of the cutter parted, and the pig became lost 
in a sea fog - a serious matter, as Hetherington points out, ’’since 
on no account could the pig be allowed to land on any unprescribed 
area v/ithout incurring the wrath of the Legislature and, possibly, 
bringing under critical review the magnanimous attitude displayed by 
the Ministry of Agriculture in the importation of this pig, and this 
pig only.”Fortunately the pig was-found and duly quarantined.

Here the story might seem to end, but not so (s.ays Mr. Hetherington 
A short while afterwards the petty officer arrived £ome and inquired 
after his pig. Ho pointed put that he had been allowed to keep theHo pointed put that he had been allowed to keep the 

(Continued on page 4). pig/ I

Who was the Petty Officer Who Captured the Gcr^u Jhg ?,

Who is the Yorkshire petty officer whose famous pig caused such 
trouble to the authorities before eventually raising such magnificent 
sums for the Bed Cross ?The head of the pig is now’in the imperial War Museum, south 
Kensington, with an inscription recording the £1,875 it raised, but 
where is. the Yorkshireman who first set the pig on the way to so much, 
glory ?

Mr. A. L, Hetherington, a Civil servant, tells part of thestp^Pf 
under ths heading ”A Pig-Tale for Mandarins,” in the January '’Nine' ' 
teenth Century and After*”

When the German cruiser Dresden v/as sunk at the Battle of the 
Falkland Islands, relates Mr. Hetherington, this pig was captured by 
a Yorkshire petty officer, then serving or, the Glasgow.

For 18 months the pig endeared itself to the crew, until the 
Glasgow proceeded to Portsmouth to pay off. In the meantime the 
petty officer had been transferred to another ship.

• Aware that there were difficulties about the landing of livestock, 
the Glasgow’s commander referred the matter of the pig to higher 
authorities, who referred the matter to the Admiralty, who referred it 
to the Ministry of Agriculture and Fisheries.

Portsmouth not being a ’’prescribed area4 for the landing of swine, 
Agriculture and Fisheries advised that a special place must be set 
apart cn Portsmouth jetty, wherein the. pig could undergo its quarantine 
period, and for this purpose sent two inspectors to see that the right 
provision was made.

Paying off the Glasgow’s crew, however, was over long before 
quarantine period ended. Hearing that there was a piggery on V/ha 
Island, the Glasgow’s commander applied to higher authority, who 
applied to the Admiralty, who applied to Agriculture and Fisheries, 
to send the pig there.

- 2 -
, :• Friday lurch, -----
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. further down the page we give a list Af-'now gev’s to •.•..lie.: •
ill particularly draw ycur attention, asvwa havi'cwl? very, era llq

/a ■ . wm,,,
SAiraiArWiy. HON'TxLTSS.-THIS. . ..

I t±r3 rern. ' ,■ .. .
; 7orfj l0 tafeXorf , ; .: f .

' TIuk., ' LDiok &’:A5PCE'/Wsebef^y Applb YAMSON & AERIE, House
hold, GOOSEBERRY, Mixed Fruit, 'PLUM &'AHPLi;;?BLac>cberry. & Apple,.

,r; •..,2/e'-tf& '

*' DiliSON' '4/3.' ' Greengage' 4/3.." .' Ji 
i - ■•■' ■ rrl ■

..... ■ : ,r ‘ ...... - . ■ J

WTRftJ-XTY, t!i?adern ‘said young Xk*s: -nvQt :Ls meant by moraH'Vyn ?
. ^Vellw saldj old.-Ike.,?’this is vot is meant by morality, :If . Uj-qustom^r 
pays you. twenty quid,In'mistake for a ten quid account,- thqi question 
then arises:,7Ar.e ybu‘gbin *'16'-' tell yCur partner or■ not" -.,.

. . i [.tic 1 io' .1?J. i. - a:— Jh'iMr7JUST 'CUT, Quick Cook rolled pats■ 1/4 tin. Herring Rees...7d 
Condensed vegetable .soup'8d. tin'. '■ Vienna sausage ±0d. & 1/S. Pork 
Sausages 1/- to 1/9/ Gruyere cheese" 1/8. Camp .pie; 1/2., bn 1 7 -.';

'■; - ' ■■ ■ - ( ••'■ ■ ........ , ■ >' Uh i?

Huges assorted biscuits 2/G lb'..- Horae assorted 2/3 lb. 1. •: .
GRfiM 0RWE3R,’ }.61'ildl;rCilTl\t' and T.& aSSCP.TS® 1/7 lb. Mortons currant 
lid. pkt. Ovum 2d. pkt. Funpy hiswits ;7d. lb. OXTAIL SOVHJ;l/>'^tin 
Lemo»*Gurd l/3.v.■Tomatoes .1/1 .tin. . PEAITUTS 8d. lb. «unsAid muscats 
lCd<. pkt. EeZseBe 'Hohny 171'1';.:' :'Cod Liver Oil and ■.lial't 'S/p’," 
Phosferine 1/4,' S/- „ . Vapo Cresclene' 1/11. •=' .....ktlj

...  ' '' ' ' ' • ‘ '■'■■ -''"7" • ' '■■- 1 HO t 
Gents Shirts. 'Consulate' brand. S/6. 10/9.Pyjamas 11 "13/6." Jaegar pullovers 14/6.15/6.:
GSnts Raincoats 49/-. Muleskin gauntlet gloves 3/0, 9/-.
Polo collars, tricclene I/t.,-,
VNUAUKY.d cases of drunkenness and insanity", remarked the judge 
^£eh a Scot.sma^’and a lev/ ;we??Js/brought" up" -before, him charged with 
suspicious behaviour during‘t’.h'e Christmas festivities. .It was. state 
that the Scotsman was seen .'throwing £1 notes away while the. Jew. was 
picking them up. and" handing: them;'back to him." -• . '

■■■■ i •'■'—ha i.j.r l ■ c., ' -.. ■ ■■ .■: ... '■. '. '<
r.- -j < .» .. ■ - ' ’ ' “ ' ' ‘ ‘ 7 1 ’ ' *'■

no right and fear no nan. Doh’;t' write add f-ear no' iwomaa;.:!.-..
--------—'-■r-i-en'o. ............—An Aberdonian decided to build a house, so he employed a rreemasca.

WATEB to be .appreciated should’bb' taken in the-right spirit. 
' .'■ , "''i "adj ot Jaanhsoud ?■,.■/ .5-; 'm.;■ ’■/ ybu•11'-find jchnhi©'Walker just, r.lght../;,/ ’

’*----------------- --- : '*!:: ~ ...
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cover the petty officer from Yorkshire who is the real herb of the 
story.’4 ■ ,‘

•1; ' t /Co

Friday, 20 th Earch,

pig as a prize of Avar, and he. wanted. his pig, The petty officer was 
told that his pig was new on Whal o I bland 'complet ely Incorpora*: sd rd th 
the authorised swine of the United Kingdom, and any representations 
must be made to the captain of Whale Island.

Nothing daunted, the petty officer presented himself to the 
captain of Whale Island end stated his case. The case con zincing, 
and the pig was handed over, free to be transported to any part of /.the 
United‘ZZl'ngdcmc Eventually the pc fsy officer carried it off vo his 
home in YcYkchire,. whex.e, shortly .afterwards, a Rod Cross raid was held.

The petty officer, under "orders to re jolirthe Flee •; for further 
war service, and full of enthusiasm for the Red’Cross organ J nation.; 
arranged h/ihjfie-. for’the. pig a Tickets of the value tf no loss than 
£200 were taken for the pig with Its distinguished -record on',baa and 
land, and the holder of the winning-ticket-added further to the lied 
Cross funds by putting the pi'g up to. auction .when it was finally dis
posed of for another. £200./. yy /?

’• •'■■« -k ’ .1 , I. Zl. ' f’! ’ '

Museum Dedication.

That, in itself,, is. a. suf,fi.oiently long story, but it is by no 
means the end of this famous pig/ ’ '

With such a history the pig was valuable, and it seems to have 
been put up for auction again and again for Red Cross Funds,

Its head now occupies a.place of honour in..the Imperial War 
jiuseum, and underneath is this inscription '

.. The pig of which this is the head was captured from the German 
raider Dresden, • It was sold by auction for the benefit of the 
British Red Cross Society, and sold for the ■'sum of-••£1.875. The head
was- presented to the Exhibition by the Duke of Portlands

But what were the.pig’s travels in England ? Doe’s anyone remember 
And where is the man who was .responsible for its .romanTic journey-
Mr. Hetherington’s only regret is that he was never able to dis-

--x-•••of —---
blxrd oi+ bcbl’-..55..^.

CTECIAD ~ BR QADCaS T c
c' '/• ’ ' ’ Elx/ode :.‘3j : .< . -A

The programme being broadcast to the Falkland Islands'by 
General Electric" Company,' .New .Yo;rk.y?.to-night at r8. o.’clock 
Standard Time will be relayed if conditions permit from the Stanley 
Studio at lOeO P<m. Stanley Time.

---------------:;o::----------------

M/Vo nL0.RETCn^

We understand that arrangements have been made by the; Manager of 
the Falkland Islands Company, Limited, with the Valparaiso’-Office of 
the pacific Steam Navigation Company, for the'm»v. bLoreton to call 
at Stanley on her way to the United Kingdom: from Magallanes during the 
second week in April to embark passengers who would have tvave.lled 
home by the RvlES. ’Orita* early i-n -Hay, .but which sailing has been 
cancelled owing to: trade depression..- > ■ • •> c-a a/ • .-•• J ■

Nd doubt many of our readers actuul.ly saw this pig on board.
H.li.Sp nGLasgowT? during her visit to Port Stanley a'feor the destruct
ion of the ’’Dresden1' at Juan Fernandez Island.
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WHALING.

Company*

1931 :of March,

SOUTH GEORGIA.

438 340 296C0.

SOUTH ORKNEYS.

675Tonsberg Whaling Company 596 67127.• •«
 : :o:: 

Children's Corner.
Overseas or Studio Selections according 
to conditions.

Church Service.
Overseas or Studio Selections according 
to conditions.

586
396
503
535

390
307
389
418

4
6

17
9
3

67

7.0 p.m.
8«30 p.m.

37157.
27250.
36402.
41132.

Standard 
whales.

6,.O pan.
8,30 p.m.

10
11
38
14
7

77

Barrels 
oil.
400.
450o2069.
948.
445t

9899.

South Georgia Whaling
Company..* ... ...

Southern Whaling and Sealing
Company  ... •. •
Tcnsberg Whaling Company ...
Compania Argentina de Pesca..
Vestfold Whaling Company ...

Actual 
whales.

The South Georgia Whaling Report for the fortnight ended the 
15th of March, 1931, is as follows

Price  Id.)
Monthly Subscription... 2/-) Delivery
Annual - do - £1. 0. 0. ) free.

The following is a return of the Whaling catch and production 
in the Dependencies of South Georgia and South Orkneys from the 
commencement of the season to the 15th

South Georgia Company ...
Tonsberg Company... ...
Southern Whaling Company.. .
Vestfold Companyi.. ,..
Compania Argentina de Bosca 
8*S. "Orwell”, South Orkneys

Stanley, 
Falkland Islands.

Saturday, 21st March, 1931.

5= ~ w =-I



Saturday, 2ist March, 1931.2

(27

L Creamer
Conditions:-

: : o; :

IKT.^NATI^y. >3:T0R-D0^.T  P^CINa

: c

REVOLT IN SPAIN.

Death penalty in the case

Sergeant Luna and other Sergeants were acquitted*

;o: ;

July to the 1st of August is the period chosen.and the meeting 
will be Promoted by” the. Sussex Motor Ta cut Glub<.

(12) -
(13)

The race for the Duke of York's Trophy will be part of the 
festival and the Duke is erected to be present..

IL Thompson 
L., Bc white

It has been revealed on high authority that of the eighty-one 
officers and non-commissioned officers and men alleged as having 
been involved in the Jaca revolt last December, one captain sedlles 
has been sentenced to death*

lull handicap.
)®

(38)
(27)

A JY-IL Vincent 
Miss 3

Captain Arguelles was sentenced to three years, Lieutenant 
Martinez, to two years and Lieutenant Cordsllini to six months 
imprisonment*

will be obtained* 
and Chiswick.

(12)
Summers (40)

The lea.dA.ng drivers of five countries will compete in the greatr 
^Turtsraaational Motor-boat Racing Festival on rhe Thames this sultrier.
It is. expected that the permission ci’ the .port <f London Authority

The course is likely to be between Kammersmith

Death penalty in the case of several others.was asked for but 
the Court Martial/ sentenced these to Imprisonment for life while those 
against whom life sentences were sought were given varying lesser 
terms of imprisonment.

(3) 
(13)*

Mrs Lonnings 
Lc Aldridge

Mi s s 8 u S urnme r s (2 4 
Ha Jennings

C. A. Parkinson 
Jo

The draw for the Model Competition to be played over the week 
21st and 22nd March, 1931, resulted as

Londoners and visitors will have the unique opportunity of 
watching fast motor craft on the water,. ' They may see Kaye Don at 
the helm of Miss England II in the demonstrations,

18 holes. Medal play* : 
(Handicaps are shewn in brackets)

end, Saturday and Sunday the 
follovzs ;
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’’Discovery II”

•*...»« — .v 2 * G J j

; ■ ’ CINW-A 1OTERTA.DWCT.
oRiAO l-.A?; t ££«13W • . „ , «• , 'Battles '6f"the"yalklan'd'islanas and Coronel Film.

•£<-/). cml'io elrf lo ’jj fBaeq- v<vr !■ ,y..ii>T ;.»■,■ -nj: .:•<{ i:A 
runtl ,11 foay I st Jaw erfj moi'r aqeone anliab o aftr;:.; slj.w airf l->

• The ..total- ■ feaei-pt-Sv.a.t-.-t^e C.lnpma.-^n-^eyt^nment .held, on, ;.the 14th 
of-March:, 
and -Cor onell': was; :a gain )Q^hiJ^-tJed,.;.q^^tQ^)ip. £1.2,.-, 14s. Od,,?WhihAl 
sum has -been.' dirVijdJsd-by ;fcbp geperqsity ©£■ th^^eyerahd. Father; Uy$ne 
and' the- StA?Mary?p.;j33.nei?a? SQpi£t& orally-b.e^^fl .thet,Bpy. Scoots.,.:. 
Local Splnb .?W,.<.1 ;-:<:::

,! •••:,:..;-,-7 /t-.?.■./ fc.woH&u- ?,i .-; i.
z<.i.A ’lelJ.Gd *u.T” .YUuhtfW ‘hba i.-i.;"-/nhr--mdttl 'icoft edr ban viz..

b^wao° 
..... :The; coffilopiop^u^born^s ,&
Ing spread panic throughout tho .,olty,..t....Ona- , bomb. ;CxplO-d.O^, QUtsi.de the unfinished building of the Minister ’of "CoHmuhichtibh's^arid ,W7f$&#rs ■ 
outside tho War Office, ths Iftn^Q^-^i^di^^d^ ., :...
Military'Academy. ' . .  .

• •■• *' ' ’P -’The bombs wore w±.ippQd„in,.sapking.and secreted in -dust-bins .
9 9 > • • * •

Major Rekalow who ^tft!ewtQi.d.~to-.-.rjQmeve a bomb outside tho Academy 
w&s seriously injured as-'W'eypIn-ded-'-fw his hands. Two other 

,pers.pnsaw^ feftlWdo^W S?9?WSAOW ■ I)cova‘xol?£;jr a.t j l
: 4io taianoo .Htvr xdqoiT

X*"**<*$,! al .0(.;p3 
,.;o.l .■". .. < ;. ii?' fri:O*£Ola#a

• aH.H

’ ; * £0053^
Stanley' ..<!<.

•)•-■.•.'• J;*!/ ,C'><1

A’ nosV enjoyable Football,.’Ifnttfein Qovernnont padd’opk 
on Wednesday last’ the 18th bf’mrEny xwi, o&&-.7can tearos representing 

LL ithc3.'Wisp<«ij-^Phf\!id->St«nJey.:. ■■<■ ;- , s w~- ,/ n-M.
300,0wQMyygcai;,Qf ’ ’Mp^-
off‘, F. O'Sullivan scoring for Stanley from a sp^.i^ig>‘;crc.ssj..by.'D. 
Atkins, outside right.

sdSinbiax i?c nilTOS ,tl«x find .bBwoi-o yahJd.ar: V <tuo MTvr .M-j'-'/h')
Turing,thPrfdr?$ ^J4‘i--tbe,;J>isp«ye-ry J.I’.-h^^he.t^vajiitage of. a 

strong' south-west wind but Stanley’s defence -played stubbornly and 
thenylsSt.Qrs--.;:fpiledit o^-findr ths >-het'*;?.7} ?,or0,^1^6^4^1,^010..of the . 
second half the visitors wore on the defensive and only on two cr

■ throe., ccchslaif^ -didfrth&>’.^i»ll <p®;ss, thorfha-l-f^v/ay, line 'into - the-. .home
:,team' S.:,,.def.'6.a,;ce?.-;:>1 b--vSt.anl'ey;>'PQiAl<..pn^y:4iQmer their
failure,tq press home their-/;‘aAyaRtage,r j.n ;-thP second; half. whflav-the 
visiters’ defence deserves credit for preventing thorn from scoring.

■ during’thi^.rathcr\<;tryir^fpQT.lpd-ij1xo orM bu.i's^’/q-s ;.f.:.-. > •■/-.b ■ .-• •
;,:.u:; ■■■/■;•:; ..:o6ori girt /tel vX'tfsitfp s/t hedw jicolo’e ..; oi i .<■;,»

The strong south-west wind'and the greasy nature...pf; the, gppi^d 
made contrel of the ball most'difficult but this difficulty could ' 
have been jninimi’sed-ijconslderahl Jt? by .-.the;; .14se.; ;c>f short: low passes . ” .

<■ eo arfu./irtoi'oriu aid 2c-ioor: of bas'/ls'x aioibloa....—-—— :;b::-—----------

QUtsi.de


*!

and

The laaster Key it is

Tto 5en.'tnx Y.r.3KJiri-3a »»<>.•

 :: o;:  

OQt
Saturday, 21st March, 1C31.
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.inx ,

* ♦ - c_‘_ ■T?;.VOflu,fi, ,J .X,,. ;;

---A J.1 :: nviARXTit' -• ~ :-
u .i ■=*—- s-. . ■ , , .;■ .,-,

’’Emperor Eroncia Joseph never had A reeqp.tloh. any thing, like’.this”, 
— ■said a greyhalrod pailway porter Y’hcr/Charlie'Chaplin, borne shoulder

- high’, 'emerged■' f rom- VleAaA Railway Station and was greeted? by ■ 10,000 
ohe'arifflg'-’adiaifera-i';- ~ moul 7U'.; 5^,'XXX;.:j'0 .7. ,'Tio

. .tfrigii ’ebJtafwo teni?WA
Chaplin, worn. out by mobbing crowds, hud left Berlin at midnight 

hopedy-bilVvainly, 4© ^TlW-dflibxp&btallf in■■ Vienna.'^ law';.
... m j bov.xj.i.u aane.cSb s’l^elxmCM dn-f bcti77 tcc-v-A xbvv.noxv 
Crowds- chased his mottf oar) two miles to? th'®? Imperial. Hotel.?? 
..•":: .'.■•> bras evianolob-urid' no oiow aT<iia.tv odJ T£r..-f L.-mn ;:■■.
An immense bhkiB,Za-'yard--'high ,■-■ was presented to Chaplin'by Vienna 

Confectioners and aftbr^a hasty-lunfehhe’: received ICO journalists and 
200 representatives of thb film'-IhdjX&ttyi-i'Mi astort sat.
...... arxl modj gn'ltnovsn ml dfcsio asrswaoh ,sofi»W bi

Chaplin revealed that the only-time he. walked about.. Berlin'alone 
.was from,-4 to 5 o’clock when he quietly left his hotel and strolled 
^fiefe lie wish©SV-'’ortt has* hnt;

»■:•?■ ■ ■;■' y w-nxlHb dnei ttBoiWteas lid edJ 1c [dtf.ioo
■ ' nS-'iSe .«aid-..tliaii.he was held/ npr-bii^th^'iAifctriW-'frhntier because 
soldiers refused to accept his passport photographs as genuine.--- ;;o; —-   

------------- — • JO‘.;------------------

 . . HUSONER ESCAPES PROI GAOL..ml; X aac
A prisoner waiting to. pay...the penalty of his crime for the murder 

of his wife made a daring eaoapa from the central gaol in Prance.

5 His mother,".', s.ipter and brotherp who ^recently paid him a farewell 
Visit .are .suspected, ’of;‘having made elaborate 'preparations necessary for 
.his escape. The’ prii son dry Michel Dollandy, -had.-pier bed' a hole in the 

‘door of his cell so that he aould:'pull back ’ .the' latch of the iron 
grille through'\whrch’'t'hV ^ardor’s' lodte'd's- they- pass hOUrlyl: He' then 
put out his arm and”ox}ehbd-'^he'’dell “dbor: wihh'aKtaahtey-key,-b ;- ■

It is believed that"Delleaio’y-Obtained the ^ool with which he 
pierced the door from the prison laundry. The laaster key it is 
thought was conveyed to him. hy. relatives.

., , ,.:He completdd rthq escape with, the u^se of a 70 ft. rope ladder. 
"...A 'mQ.tQt'dhf^'with 'I-nghtA'i'diWed ahd:-tSe’ierigiiSe ruhriihg' had been seen 

■".','hcai "the ^el^ik/ihg'.'irhe^hlghti^--0 ori;t oi:!E.L fcnu-..■■.■' .■
- ‘'‘^eflahoj^f^ "tS’Oiirght''to-'$r in' Iferisx-'riunb luk; ui Aw-.» 

. .............. ’ k. \7- ; ''• ‘

. • nl butfoiouE 'Sd.noa ciix
HxaobsoA oriu c i)..». □ J jjo qmoc e jv*TODphV to? .g.'.I

o:/T •aLiWri siri Jr nn bo’iut'n.i:
It is understood that Tfietmthe-Soluieider

Trophy will consist of :
Squadron LeaderOrlelwr^donoiryde'f afid flight Lieutenants G.H# 

Btainforth, F.’J. Long, J*M, Boothman, JaH< Addans, and Flying-Offioer 
H.H® Leaoh, t
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DEFENCE FORCE L1INIA.TURE RIFLE CLUB.

Th© following Officers and Committee wore elected ;

HONORARY SECRETARY Pte. H. Sedgwick.
Pte. L.-Aldridge.HONORARY TREASURER

COl^UTTEE. •

During/

H.
Wo 
Ao 
Re

Major the Honourable J. Innes Moir, presided and there were 
present some eleven members Including Lieutenant W. M. Allan, 
Adjutant.

The business included the passing of tho accounts for the year 
19303.931 and the election of Office Bearers and Committee for the 
year 1931-1932.

Herdman
Horton
Porteous
An Gourlay

Delivery 
free.

C. Parkinson
A. W. IL Vincent
H. Thompson
L, White

Stanley, 
Falkland Islands. 

Monday, 23rd March, 1931.

OeA2 •1.
1.

Price  ... Id.)
Monthly Subscription... 2/~)
Annual - do - £1. 0. 0.)

1.i
2-0.

0.

xX ?■£ ”P E N G U I IF.
x xxxx^xx:cxx:cxom2xxxxxx^C'^:;3-2

A General Meeting of the Defence Force Miniature Rifle club was 
held at Headquarters on Wednesday evening the 18th of March, 1931.

The Balance Sheet produced by the Honorary Treasurer shewed a 
balance in hand of £29. 1. 0.

 

1-h

An interesting Golf Hatch was played on Thursday evening last 
against the RoRcS. "Discovery II", Stanley winning by 2-J games to 
lg e

The results were :

• •• Sgt. Major E. To Gleadell, Sgt.
I. J. Harries, Sgt. S. Summers, 
Pte. W. Aldridge.
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"DXSGCVERY II”.

"GOOD-BYE, PLEASANT VOYAGE"
to which the "Discovery II" replied

:: o::

The R.ReS. "Discovery II” sailed from Stanley for South Georgia 
with mails for Europe on Friday last the 20th of March, 1951, after 
a short visit of five days duration.

Articles suitable for sale will be gratefully received and 
should be sent to the Deanery,

As the vessel left the harbour the following signal was made 
from Victory Green Flagstaff :

93*62.
93,04,
92., 93.
92.83.
92o69e
91.88.
91.67.
90,66.
90.53.
90,00.

P'COc 
Pte. 
Pte.

R.R.S.

E. J. McAtasney 
R. Campbell 
L. Reive
J. J. Harries 
o W. Me Allan

I. Summers 
Pc Peck 
Aldridge 
G. Allan 
Clifton

"GOOD-BYE, THANK YOU.”

The Dean and the Church Council announce that arrangements have 
been made for the Annu*£L Sale of Work in aid of the Cathedral Funds 
to be held in the Town Hall on the evenings of May 25th and 26th.

His Excellency the Acting Governor has kindly consented to open 
the bazaar at 6o0 p.Dh on May 25th. Keep these dates free and watch 
for further particulars to be published later.

Pte.
Col.
Pte,
Sgt .
Lieut
Pbe3 VZ.
Cplo I.

Wn 
Co

During the meeting Major the Honourable J. Innes Moir took the 
opportunity of presenting to Pte. E. I. McAtasney the rLes Hardy 
Cupf kindly given by Pte. Lo Hardy for the highest average obtained 
during the season for twenty shoots or over,

The ten highest averages recorded during the 1930^1931 season 
are given below :■

PP.ELIM1INARY NOTICE.

Monday, 23rd March, 1931.;

The standard of marksmanship throughout the shooting season was 
exceptionally high as the above scores shew. Mention should be made 
of Pte. T. Clifton, a Recruit, who had an average of 90* GC for 27 
shoots. . .
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lionclay, 23rd March,

XO '?J: • / ..'\ ,i?i .'
! - CXi bell t ;-. CM • •. . v; >

MUP.pEP.HR •m&GEto JkW WE 'Sl^WGHD. : • -
■ • - •7 TO1 PKW • ■• ’• -' i ’■' : ■ • ; -7.

Tetzner:s crime was committed in November, 1929, and impossible 
accounts then publishsC'^kilfc^ of 'fcile crime for which
he has now been hanged,

■ •* ’ ’•■•“*’ oXodw <•• oo.ixfonnn . ■••. .. •• •■■-. .,.<?■'
Tetzner admitted 'that heXhad insured his • l.i'fe f.or £7,-250. an$;.. 

then locked-out f or the Wn: wham; ha eould-mur.der and burn 
motor car where the body 'twould be found -.and./mistaken f or his

_ Q .
His wife posing as a widow would then draw the insurance money 

and join him abroad. -■-•JThe-Sa®sttempt.-failed and the intended 
victim was a witness at the trial.

•icci .rfrasi. Mas tW’fKi* «. »•«
Bj^Tl-S L0FE.TH3IR LIVES

-d&ir.iAntuo
al SSH^bios.. loot ,tfceix lives in a fire v.hich breke out early

, W, ^iy^r^n^;ia^t,.’a;tW^rF?^&-fteaa Sarant®nl

, Theifourth ‘baby ;\7ho'wa?i$ie«ptngr‘?\n-t^ BQjfieiblaiiEg;-.beircff>ni>:‘7 
the. Qthdrs/d-.;es its life’.td -the ‘orilicS-y tt..Hi.-’Colee.''ape.d iSjyears, 

j-bon1 bi" the Chief of ufauhterr ydie X-. i«ndc. ..» i ;

l^qsslhie t enter ■thd^-Ufirocm from lithe reside, of

A communication has beaapygeg^^g^fbo the effect that the lUR.S. 
"William. Sooresby” sailed nbrtK''aTdiit'Trom G-rytvikcn, South Georgia, 

' oh”thb ’.1.9th! ofoMarbh’,aL9.Sl-,->jf.ordSple^H<i’9a.^¥^’as;;)ciI3-.'p.oTj erfT
f. oawoH edi nl ..taarinilii?! aeetfoH xttod ni itvawoo ot Jeotdua
■• ""..f Tu fartomonodq arff oj fiei-xolot TOa&dg M<jJ ,aikoj

aori-fim ';u3.d s-^^wirtWrti?:4TOT“crT^ffT“rnsj jjf63 &rtx. ?.jnwac9- 
■?/■' '.^e oj no mow qh .rtisJita rti aaola-ytfg beana&Jl

ibS.iJ axsrrm^o ffnoha aomaigoig; 3-.ccbroitl kc.lj.ciu io aui-Jiao 
....'j ?:->ov oicra f>i\;oi;no >-/ o" t < -.odfa io

-/TOO! OU:;'? "'J’W SOBfC On it!; lUU . > ’ * > UC ■'- ;■■■. .«;r ,jT-ce^Sia
•'' ' ' -■' ■■' '-t ; r ■ : o'i to ■ ■■ ' ■'/ : 9 ^eat

■• ; ■ u ••. • ■•-: rtataO
'■■.■■ ■ . ■ r heist

as -
ti§‘

the.’ house;&cles 'Mimbed'^to-Hhd ga^s^^er&fa'd^a‘ooflahd:/ent.ered the 
rooirthrtough< a>wi.ndbw.,to^-3^ IsooC oh? *^d > .

. ozl? obi^nolo /< ■ \
■' '■•-He sa'ld •»it'- wasa->b2.azing f uirhaoe. (nbI7swupg ^tb.e - first., 

child by its clothes to one of the Nurses who climbed half-way Mp a 
ladder outside the window, T. found another cot in a ring o'f flame 
and picked up dropped offq^

■ ’ r •• / ■ ■■ ’f <>

' • LioLaOO.G 3/! 3 Hi bollfri s • 7 , i
•■5 .OO.k>8 3 1*0 7ebrt^73’J -.5 . " \ ’ 10
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•'* •■ -•••’•' ■.•-•'• •/■.■<'1.inofifioj ed4 .. ■■ -v--.
■ Kurt. 'Erioh- Tetznbr’ whb? ch. Thursday! .last;,. v/as -found gPli$.y 

RegiemsbergJ BavaWa;?-bf-■mu.taer.<.has.‘?been; :sent^np-ed..t.o death.®
;•.; ;;}y*

His wife was found guilty of aiding and abetting him and 
sentenced to four years-'p'erxal''’Siervitude®1

A week after"5^zner;^nfehsed:jin prison.(that.he had murdered 
an unknown man whose charred femaihs"Vefre ’Touh'd'in’his burned out 
carj ' •'•■ .-z ..•?.>■=/; ^:ofj*xua 9hT

• ■■•••■ - ■■■' ■' driw OJ h,;‘L.?SIW orfw Oiirtxffl ;•*•-■•■
. toanxr ■ ■• baieuM^-rogtf-stJbSi difeia ^ehaaa
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MURDERERS OF WQL1W MISSIONARIES ARRES*
The murderers of the two American Missionaries, Miss Miller and 

Mrs White, who were battered to death with a hatchet while asleep on 
Sunday nl$it the 15th"of Marchi ;have heon arrested at Yunnafu.

ALTERATIONS TO "MaITRETANIA" .
f- 'i..: : . .. ' ■ ■- '' •). ■

The Cunard Company announce that the whole of the Second Class 
accommodation on the ’’Mauretania” is to bo converted ipto Tourist Third Class Cabin accommodation and from April thore will be eighteen 
round tours occupying 118 days to bo run from New York for loss than 
£50.

...  ■■ !V. •• ;

■■■ ——— — ::o;: —

. * '' BROADCAST!fig, ’ at- u: ir;
----- •; -- - -- >■ j. J: jl /to Cina ’- .dL

The Programmes of ■ the-Bfltish^-Broadcasting. Corporation have been 
subject to comment in both Houses of Parliament. In the House of Lords, Lord Radnor referred to the phenomenal popularity of broadcasting and said that'there’were’how-three--and-a half million 
licensed Receiving Stations in Britain. He wont on to say that the critics of British Broadcast programmes should compare them with those 
of other countries. No country enjoyed more varied programmes of 
entertainment and education and in no place were thore more remarkable 
men contributing the best of their knowledge to broadcasting. Lord 
Gainford acting as Chairman of the Corporation said that they prepared the programmes to give the maximum of interest and entertainment.

« - 4 -
* " * * * * - * '-«* ■* • . >. •.

air casualties.
Just one month after being acquitted of a charge of "neglect in flying likely to cause loss of life to himsOlf and brother officers”, Pilot. Officer David Angell aged 21 years, of the 89th Fighter r Squadron of the Royal Air Force, was killed at Bourn on Friday when his machine crashed into a field in which his father stood watching.
The: field-trhere. the accident occurred wasrc>n his father’s farm 

and it happened after Angell.-had been seen, waving to friends in the. village. It was witnessed by the local wator, engineer, Mr, John Leigh, who though alongside the burning wreckage of the ’plane ten 
seconds after the-crash,> could do nothing,us the machine was like a 
furnace.

Death of World Famous Airman.
Colonel Maddalena, until-recently the .holder of the World’s Flight Endurance Record, was killed in a flying accident off Pisa on Thursday. Colonel Maddalena was Commander of a School at Crbotello where Pilots participating in the recent Italian flight across the Southern Atlantic were trained. He was Group Commander 

of that flight. When the acai dent occurred he was flying to Rome to start training for an attempt to regain the World’s Endurance Record from France, The assistant'pilot and mechanic .vrith him, both'trans
atlantic airmen, were also killed, 

b ” • .1 ' . r-.«f* ■ - ,• \ . ... .
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RapiO PROGRAIvlblE.
• CZ.nv*.>•<.!-

Overseas”'or Studio Selections according to 
c.ondi t ipps • ir. 7 - ? . . y 3 ..

--------— • ;o; ‘------ *—

I) . b

■ -, 7. ' TELEGRAMS EXCHANGED, .'..'I.?!
................. ’ ‘ ’ - - ■ ' ■-• ■■ ■ ,'AoY..

The following telegrams were exchanged on the departure from the Colony of the S.R.S. "Discovery II" on Friday last, the 2O.th 
of March, 1931 :

■' . < 'u-’£r‘. r:i 0:1,7 ?•••■. »-v» .1 * j.-f.v.
From His E:icellency. 1?Ke Acting Governor to the R.R.S< "Discovery 

I2£v ~ eiH 77 77 '7777:" '• ” . ■’ ' "
■ . "Good-bye and good. luck. tfe;are:already looking forward-to 

your next visit.",.... " ' ..'; 7 . •' 7 90(2,8*

From the R.HtS. "Discovery il" to His Excellency the Acting- 
Governor:., -<■ -. , .. ....... '

"On behalf of Officers and Ship‘s Company we would like to. express our most grateful thanks to you and iirsi Ellis and all the people; of Stanley for your very kind hospitality to us during our visit. We look forward with pleasure to a longer stay, next 
sunder." .lb,, fcn, : .

-;.:ou—.—
J.' CJ X;* J J ? •••••■’J 7 v r'

. :*I7 ejp; -0- 7-1^- /

■ mcimvig COUNCIL. ■; ■ ’7 v. t -
A meeting of the Executive Council 'will be-'held- at Government 

House at 10.30:.a.m.:,,pn Friday tlie ,27th of ..March, 1931.
—•—~J ; 6;’•---Ulii-k—

v>~:'Sr,S, •'"FAIXYAWf)"?1-:!:

The s.-s-.;"Faikiand!*larAwdJd%0M^ 3.0 pm. on
Thursday the 19th^ of 'li^bh;.'19§l'7having;le'f t! Fdx'Bay;--West Falkland 
at 10.0 a.mKf:on Saturday; tha.'L4th of Mai-Oh..- She has madeisani^-.; 
exceptionally, quick; trip, completing; the Journey in 5 days 5 hours.

The "Falkland" is expected to leave Monte Video about Wednesday 
night/

>O1G 'Tsl’

Price... ... ... Id.) mjhu Stanley,
Monthly Subscription 2/-) Delivery : Falkland islands

-do - fl.O.C. ) free. . Tuesday, 24 th. March, 19ol.
---------------- ——- -----

l-
s2xss=s==s=£===asBX^stxSiS!e££=s4=azfli:=s==s======S2S========

• 43 M ,y;£b*»iiT
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■ -, - -BRQkDQASTTNG.
“••'-• > u...>■ \* c.• ■_>• a 7*.. v 0 

A Message from New YdrkV
-------- - ~. k. .J • ;% S . ~ ...

Ths reception of the programme.particularly dedicated to tho 
Falkland Islands, Land, espAclally... broadcast fronuSchenaetady, Now 
York, on Friday-evening' tho- 2Gth-ofMarch, 1951, was excellent. 
;.K-'£'j /■: ■ ;;j ao j r- , Q ,... ., . .... . .. . . ,
ucG; Shortly .after 10.0 p.m. .the announhor;fran-Schenectady spoke 

as follows ; ” ' " ' '..'. ■ •' ■/■-■'-
: "Good evening everybody. .Thia is, one of the regular fortnightly 

- IGSogramme* from W.G. Y.‘ and Wi V W-, Hoheheotady.. . .I.../:..;. .
'•'The programme to-night is dedicated to His Excellency the 

"Governor•and■the;People.of.the Eulklnnd.Islands. There are seme 
"2,500 people in the Falkland Islan ds mostly-’British': but -as'' the 
"Islands are situated close to Magellan?s, South' America, 'our 
"announcements, will:be in English .and. Spanish

"Good evening People of the Falkland Islands. To you.:and'His 
"Excellency the Governor -we send our. greetings*;’ ,. . .
r- .•,■■• .... \ d? I'.’ ''--''

.There then followed a performance 'of'*a: Spanish Orchestra under 
the direction of Stephen'St.'John ..lasting some' 15 minutes. <..• J

The announcer resumed and said -

"You are now listening ’t‘6 ’a' npeoIaX programme dedicated to the 
^southernmost part of His Britannic Majesty's Empire, the Falkland 
"Islands* Typical ;Of. the Islands...owing to the Spanish influence 
"of the sarly settiers i;syth'e-"gu:-i-tQ:^. To-night you will listen to 

J'nme Hawatan-Guttaj? tuned;in..;the lower ."S"* ....
a further group‘W melodies'was‘ itihen- announced the second ef 

which was "Moonlight.aad^Bosas?^

Continuing our friend .y«nt:;.cn tocsay -

’\ong?atSiations to our%cbd ffiends lih" thVTal^bhd-Ialands on the
^abae;iLr?.. vt'r. isr.i'. cr.\.7 cc f’-iJ . 'success/

VddX.i

a£gWWr.: lit ■■•
Ha yin g_ bo tight-a-' quantity of«aft<?Sp at. a. reduced ratr, 

selling, mutton" i'or'“a” sh'Crv perlcd-- a-t-gd-

.KmK AAA W Kajmcxx XXXXXX K
night the 25th 1'jarcfc, sad ilven favourable weather should reach 
Stanley cn Tuesday iiofnlT.g1the 31st Vf nduifth. .

d-.-.. ........ ......... . -
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FOOTBALL.

1st Division.

Sheffield U

2nd Division.

Scottish/

c>

a,
5.
1.
3.
1.
3.

3.
2.
1.
2.
1>
1.

0.
2.
1.
2.
2.
1.

3. 
Ot 
2a 
0. 
Oa

"success of their team composed of, Sgt. A* I. Eleuret, Rte. J. M. 
"Campbell, Wg. Cmdr. K< M. S. Turner, and Sgt. J. R. Gleadell.

. "In honour of the Falkland Islands Team winning the Junior Kola pore 
’"Cup we will now hear "Down south" played by Stephen St»» John and 
"his Guitar Orchestra.

Arsenal 
Blackburn 
Derby 
Leicester 
Portsmouth 
Sunderland

This was followed by fLa Serenatu Espagnole*. 
continuing his earlier remarks said -

"This concludes the special programme from W.G.Y. and W 2 XO* 
dedicated to His Excellency Arnold Hodson and the people of the 

We hope that you have enjoyed this programme

0.
3.
1.
0w
2.

Birmingham 
Blackpool 
Leeds

Bradford 0. 
West Brom. 
Cardiff 
Everton 
Port Vale

4. Southampton
2. Preston
3. Stoke
2. Mi 11wall
0. Burnley .

Barnsley 
Bristcl Gity Bury 
Charlton 
Plymouth 
Swansea

Wednesday 
Grimsby Aston Villa 
Liverpool 
Newcastle 
Bolton

2.
1.
0. 
0.2.

n
. "Falkland Islands.?
"and that our signals reached you clearly without fading —
"We hope that you will take this programme as a token of friendship.
"Good-night Falkland Islanders - and again in Spanish "Buenos Koches."

Wolverhampton C. 
Bradford 
Oldham 
Reading 
Notts Forest 
Tottenham

1. Middlesboro1
51 Manchester U*
3. West Ham

Manchester C 2. Chelsea
0. Huddersfield

"We read in the news columns that Governor Arnold Hodson has 
"been appointed to Sierra Leone in place of Sir Joseph Byrne. We 
"congratulate His Excellency on his promotion in His Majesty's s 
"Colonial Service. We are sure that the people of the Falkland 
"Islands while regretting the loss of his administrations will join 
"with us in congratulating him on his promotion,.

The music came through with the utmost clarity and throughout 
the whole programme there/scarcely a trace of interference from 
atmospherics.

After further musical items the announcer, Mr. C. Cartel, 
closed the programme with the following words :

"Governor Hodson you will still be within the radiations of 
"Wi-G-.Y. and W 2. 2AT when you take up your appointment in Sierra 
"Leone as we arc regularly received on the Gold Coast, and we feel 
"sure that with a proper receiving outfit there should be no 
"difficulty in receiving cur programmes.



- 4 - Tuesday, £4th March, 1931.

FOOTBALL^ Ponta.)
Scottish League*

Amateur Internation at Stamford Bridge.
1.ScotlandEngland 2.

RUGBY.

International at Murrayfield, Edinburgh.
EnglandScot land 28. 19*

FOLK TOPING SOCIETY*

o

THE GIRL GUIDES LOCAL ASSOCIATION.

Service Stars

Guides Muriel Hardy, Alice Mills, Joyce Turner.Cyclist Badge.

:: O; ;

6.
4.
1.
1.

0.
1.1.
2.

Guides Doreen McAtasney, Jeanne Thomson, Joyce 
Turner.

The Superintendent of Education begs to announce that it is 
posed to form a Folk Dancing Society in Stanley.

Ayr United 
Dundee 
Falkirk
St* Mirren 
Motherwell

Celtic 
East Fife 
Hamilton 
Hibernians

Cowdenbeath 
Kilmarnock Mor ton 
Aberdeen

2.
0.
4.
0.2.

Second Class 
*~Guide Badge.

Leith 0..
Airdrieonfns 1.
Clyde 0.
Patrick 1.
Hearts 0.

On Saturday afternoon the 14th March a special parade of the Girl 
Guides was held in the Tabernacle (their local headquarters) the 
occasion being marked by the presentation of service stars and special 
badges, as follows ;

Guides Maud Duffin, Muriel Hardy, Helen Loes, 
Alice Mills, Shiela Summers, Jeanne Thomson, 
Joyce Turner*

Following these official proceedings the whole party v/as 
entertained at tea by Mrs. Williams, a very -pleasant afternoon con
cluding with a lusty sieg-song by the Guides.

pro- 
It will probably 

meet-on one evening a week during the winter, and membership will be 
open to persons over fifteen years of age. All those interested in 
the formation of such a Society are invited to attend a meeting in 
the Public Works Office in the Town Hall on Wednesday the 25th March 
at 6*30 p.m., when the purpose of the Society will be explained and 
the necessary arrangements made.

The Islands Commissioner, Mrs. Louis Williams, presented Miss 
Betty Eelton, the new Guide Lieutenant, with her Yfarrant,

The Guides were then introduced to Mrs. j. D« Creamer, the new 
Honorary Treasurer of the association, who has also assumed the duties 
of Acting Honorary Secretary during the temporary absence from the 
Colony of Mrs D. W. Roberts.
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Club Hatches.
26.
17.

IrelandEngland • 35.
1.IrelandTOME& - England 6.

: o: ;

POV/ING.

Cambridge vs win.

or:

y

Black Heath
Bath
Cardiff

Leiivery 
free >

31;
19.
13.

United S, 0.
London WelshlC*..Coventry o.

Only Ho. 2 of the Oxford crew was able to sit on ?<d s seat at 
the finish cf the race all the' others falling forward compla-'-ely 
exhausted.

Rosslya Bark 
Northampton 
Leicester

5,
8a

Price . -s* . •« Id:.)Monthly Subscription... 2/-j 
Annual - do - £l0 0. 0.)

It was Cambridge’s eighth successive win-and thoir. forty- aeebnd 
in the series to Oxford’s 40, one race having ended a de&d <h*r t,

J. I 0? cnxmaoG

The March Medal Competition postponed from the 21 st and 22nd of 
March, 1931, will be played off on . ■■■ The
flag will be flown from the flagstaff near No? 1 tie~cd’ th’cPSunday 
morning if the competition is to take place.»

Any further entries to be handed in to the Secretary by Thursday 
the 26th instant.

Crowds lined the river, barges were crowded and every possible 
Grand Stand was filled to witness the boat race between Oxford and 
Cambridge.

Moseley
14. Plymouth Alb.3 

Swansea

; Stanley, pal kit rd Islands.
Wednesday25th March, 1931

J; ’?
2 ”P E N GUI N!T. £
% X
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FACING.

which wasTo-day "Breadcrumb

:: o::

GRAND NATIONAL

The chief prizes-will be :
Third - £125,000.Second - £187,500,First - £374,000,

:: o::

Mu NORMAN VISITS UNITED STATES

:: o;;

Nggs ;iN jRngg. .

:o::

* ■

Mr. Montague Norman, Governor of the Bank of England, left 
on Monday last on a secret mission to the United States,

mra

It is officially announced in Dublin that the total amount 
available for distribution in Irish Hospitals from the Grand 
National Sweepstake will be £1,250,000.

By a stroke of bad luck a woman owner has been robbed of her 
chance of winning the famous double event at Lincoln and Liverpool 
this week for the first time in racing history.

Lord Duleath, father of the Speaker of the Northern House of 
Commons is ill in France.

Every effort was made to make their departure as unobtrusive 
as possible.

She is Miss Dorothy Paget the 
and a recent addition to the ranks 
the turf.

He5 has been failing in health for some

Miss' Paget’s other horse "Solanum" which she bought hot long . 
ago from Mr. Carr, father of the famous test cricketer, will run in 
the Grand National, but by scratching "Breadcrumb" the possibility 
of a picturesque double has been ended.

He was accompanied by Doctor Sprague of Harvard University 
who was last year attached to the Bank as Economic and Statistical 
Adviser.

Mr, Tim Healey an eminent politician to the ex Governor of The 
Irish Free State is lying in a critical condition at his home in 
Chapeligod County, Dublin. 
time. .

to have been ridden by Steve 
Donoghue in the Lincolnshire' Handicap on Wednesday was scratched 
from the big race, the trainer advising Miss Paget that owing to 
lameness the horse was unable to do himself justice.

daughter of Lord Queenborough 
of tho enthusiastic patrons of
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Brocke Bonds Tea.3/- lb.» Cirio Cherries 2/3 tin. 
tin. Huntley & palmors-Chee.a$ ,.sJtidk.s.A2/A.,tin/ < 
rivets 1/2 box. Japanese black lanquer 9d hot’* “

The little man was walki-hg^d'o-TO-^-d-e^Bertod side streets Thu 
was dark and cloudy; ,.bot,rW a loneSudden lv ..thorp enorced an 
alley tnr"eo: burly f'igiirea Jand ^et.Z'5 T 
successfully ’wa'ftfod' thcia'ofr-ho^evdT dn'd“in'-’W aiinitd'rf-•*&'!&£ nore 
lying stretched in various attitudes on the strooc. a po2 .-.aa arr-J.?.. 
Ing in time to witness_the tail-c^nd. .of the fight remarked ■<’;;V t vWa 
fine work. How did’you "manage'it; • Ju-Jifsu"?” !iNo:t replied the
little man, "Railwaj’ Pcrtor."

■■ . . ■■ /,.- 1-.J03 lo rfiSf-erfi Iff:.' tss.-.To'J /1 r. vJo8
SILVER CIGARETTE HOLDERS WITH 0- -K- -CjOILL MOOTHPTEOEs'-''- ^‘?.Xo3

—------- ■.. o::--

-•. ..•■ .’Jii ■ ■ ....-. .• : -i.

’•117 ' -?/ -
Copper bi:2u;'c-a vad 

anquer 9d bottle.

;•>: :*'*-*■ --

■ ryy\- ; ■

.HO’J •• . 3 .;•; .' ■ ■ ■,.

'.The. real reason why Kirvg Alfred lot - th'3 
■”■'-••■ ..'• ■ w .. ,t ■ ' ; ■' .:.■. ••• ,. , ... . . ' • s - \ ■• '- •• '■'■ . ' .-....’ ' !/.■.
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OO?W MAEOT IN BRAZIL..

Consequent on the over-laden state of . the coffee market the 
t State of Saopaulo has authorised loan's-totalling 250,000 Centos for 

the assistance of coffee planters* \:. / /

arrived at Tokio, 
> \\ 0 ' ’

J 5

aw
Ct

----- -
/''nJ >^***^^

CUSTOMS AGRE^MbYTT JlUSTP.TA-

Austria and Germany concluded’ a preliminary agreement 
Monday for future customs .union. '?’•■•

The Customs Administrations of .both"countries remain separate 
but customs revenues will be pooled *and‘ divided. Each country 
retains the right to conclude Commercial.Treaties with other 
countries but negotiations will be jointly^whorover possible.

----------:o; i

OTA ;
- • -•*- 4 ■’ ■

•• *>----------::.or:
//■

gAWWpW<4 / I; 7/
Z~” ■> _ I / -The London to Edinburgh express known as the "Elying Scotsman” jumped the rails last week. Details are lacking but it is reported that.the ^casualty list varies between five and eight dead with a

xenpasX i-fojMc

GREY K(WD RACING,

Winners Ruthless 6/1F Littlo’Miss,<-Behaviour 11/4, • Henry 
lord'4/5, Runaway, Rob 7/2, Kommelnill 7/4, Fleet-

..billy 7/2, Kellison Flier 5/4*

Glenavy. former Xord;:clia&eX^r^A^^ely ‘G^ta'dra'l. and Lord Chief 
Justice, Ireland, is critically .ill ..^4'y -

• '• '■•. ■■ auozwnv. rU LorZ&u :z.:z. ■•zz

r -L'C voy bib well zi.z',7
Schneider Contest will take 'plaee on the 12th of. September over 

Solent course.

- Wednesday/ 25th March, ,1951.

th© assistance of coffee planters* 
j. . * / \

 ----------1. • o* •—1s ' ' /Vs z ■ , FRENCH// .... Z • \Ths French Airmen- Burtin and Meonohe have t  having flown 12,000 miles from Paris in 19-| days. 
'• ’ \
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PADIQ P3CC-.?32a£gc.

:: o::

VERONICA PLANTS.

Mr,

:o

OO^JJNXCA.TICN.

:: c::

WINCE FCP.GH PRIZE SHOOT.

The conditions of the Shoot are as under

1> Open to serving mombsrs of the Def ence Force.

2., Open sights with the use of the wind guage,

A quantity of Veronica (boxwood) plants ready for transplanting 
is available in the Government House Gardens.

5. Seven shots at 200, 500 and 600 yards with-two sighting 
shots at each range which must be fired.

Delivery 
free.

suitable.
Hall at G.O a.m>

Overseas nr Studio Selections according to 
conditions.

F>«,0 ptm.

Price .c» ... Idn)
Monthly Subscription..o 2/-j
Annual - do - £lo Oj

Stanley, 
Falkland Islands,

Thursday, 26th March, 1931.

Persons desirous c'f obtaining plants should apply early to 
G. Ao Parkinson, Gardener, Government House.

The above annual event will bo held on Sunday the 29th of March, 
1931.

$ :’P 3 N G U I N".
• ’.A

Xutimation has been received to the effect that the s.s. 
nFleurus'-! arrived at South Georgia on Sunday night, the 22nd of 
March, 1931.

Shooting will commence at 9,0 a.m. if the weather is considered,. ... 
The signal will be a large Ped Flag hoisted at the Drill



Thursday.t 26th March, 1931.2

as to

NOTE:

;: o::

KILLED BY HINDUS<

• : o; ;.

BCRE£GN SECRYT^RY LELVES LONDON.

Th© Committoe began its sittings in Paris on Tuesdayr

: : o: i

FTONITUDE. H^RIFAUTURER CCWTTgD FOR TRIAL.

:: o::

1-Iembors ary requested to make their own arrangements 
I or lun ch,

M, E7BNS, 
Hon> C eere vary, 

Defence Perco Club.

• This confession was made by Britz Saffron, Furniture Manufacturer, 
whose trial for murdering a man and burning his body to make 
insurance companies believe that he himself was dead, began on 
Friday last, at Barensteen, Bust Prussia.

The Right Honourable Arthur Henderson, Secretary of State for 
Foreign Affairs, left London on Monday for Paris to attend a mooting 
of the Committee appointed by the Council of the League of Nations 
in January last, to organise the work of the Commission of Enquiry 
into European Economic Union.

Eleven Lodammedans have been killed by Hindus in the district 
of Mirgapan.

DEV2WE .rOHqE^R^_SHOO? (Ccntd.)
4, There will be 20 prizes (see Notice Board 

details^

The crime is similar to that for which K, E. Tetzner was hanged, 
Tetzner was condemned to death last week in Germany but the present 
crime is even more.horrifying because a woman who is Saffron’s 
Book-keeper is involved in it and is being tried with him for 
Instigating the murder..

The question is whether the victim was actually killed by 
Saffron or by his Clerk, Kilnito, who is also being tried.

The Secretary for India in the House of Commons on Tuesday 
attributed the disturbances to baseless rumours that the Mohammedan 
Samindar, had given cow's flesh to a Hindu servant. Sixty arrests 
have been made and an adequate police force is now on tho spot.

"I lived a double life<. In daytime I assumed a cheerful 
mood; at night I went cut man hunting J1



Thursday, 26th March, 1931.

The

INDIANS GOlTPElvFNED TO DEATH

:: d::

o

Tho/

ADDIUTOlDiL TAXATION IN NKf SOUTH WALES,

TRAIN smash.

Conflicting evidence about“the speed of : the Royal Soot and con
flicting 'theories regarding’ the cause of the .crash will be given at 
the inquest and the Board of Trade enquiry-in connection with the - 
wreck of the famous Express? *’ • ; • • <” •

It is understood that It will not bo disputed.at the inquiri es 
that the signals were set at danger against the express as a. warning 
that it was to be switched from tho fast to tho slow lino. This 
has given rise to the theory that tho Driver failed to notice tho 
signals until he A7as‘too near to*reduce speed sufficiently to take 
the points safely.

It is reported from Sydney that the-New South Wales Government 
has decided to impose considerable additional taxation^ Mr. .Lang;; 
premier and Treasurer, announces that the Bill increasing Stamp 
Duties will be forced through Parliament/ Alterations.will also be 
made in death duties with a big increase on large estates. . ,

-
• r f ?3- .• .• 11 ciO oxThree Indians, Bhagalsingh, pajguru, and Sukhden, were condemned 

to death for the murder of Saunders, Assistant Superintendent of 
Police in 1928, and executed on Monday night.

ms M4JISTY/ TH? Kim. . /
The Daily Mail understands that the King will- take a great 

Interest in racing this season. . • \ o
His prospects as an owner are considered brighter than they ,..;q 

were last year when His Majesty had exceedingly bad luck with His 
horses, '  ' - ’ ’ ~

- •■■■> /v;?<»£•*/ 3 3 • > •

Miss Dorothy Lang, aged 18 years-, who-was injured in the train 
wreck at Leighton-Buzzard, died on Tuesday. The death roll is noy; 
six, Mrs Lang, her mother, is the only one of those injured who is 
in a critical ccnditionZ:... ’L..’

His Majesty has about thirty thcrcugh-bred horses in training 
including a number of Ltwb year, oldrpgarding which hopes run high.

"Ashbra dge" is the KingT?s: nominee- f or the Derby. "Ashbridge" 
is also entered- for-the Twb Thousand Guineas and St. Leger. 
colt has not yet ruh'-ih public, x;kI?■: .

The first Spring Meeting--in-April is- expected to be the first 
the King will attend when Eis Majesty will make the Jockey club, 
Newmarket, His headquarters.

------ :: o::-------



G-P AND -4UT.T ON AL. S^T^^KE , .

>.!' 4 .

The first prize amounts’tc £354*344,

: :o::

. ■>

-'■j

\oh7 7

c.:
'■* J '-4 ’

ARCHBISHOP OF OAITTSRBL^. ■■ J f;

;i?3 Hr/ hang, Archbishop of' Canterbury:,-. who. sorao. time .ftgo:.WQS 
order'ed three months 'comelete rest. by-.-jhis Medical Advisors., lef?; 
London on Tuesday; on? rente for; the .Mediterranean where, lie will join 
Pierpont Horgan’s Yacht "Corsair1’ for a cruise. 7’-He.-and; Morgan are 
very’old friends and will visit Palestine together/ The Archbishop

'Who ■i's -'’suf faring/from an acutely .©alnfuji cfera, of. .neuralgia. has
•3 recently made excellent progress ..towards x;e..c.ovpr.y.. . ,, '' ,.

■■ ■' ,7'7’;. 7 7 -.7"
: > ■■ - t At JMit v- ■. ' '

eifaj oj .------—; ;o:y

.ir.^1 ,dr',. ‘; ■.a:,? • 4 • Thursday, 25th March, 1931,

’■ b..T~; •MR/H ACoald, ) . .

The^er'tiria.tfdfST.’sad-cf the train at th,9 Ecgcat. the crash, 
according to seme passengers’,‘was l-Giicved to bo 15' r-ij -is.: per hour 
while others state that, it was about SB ahd'^ny’in'cludix.^xK-tbhidts 
put Xtdashhighc:as- db-ailc® per hpur. ,. .

a.tH-4»iw MoxrX bna iJbanib^9^9 bad Ti>a»;-U ■.;/ ’ .. ...
.....-------------- -------------------------- ............... ... - ,z *

•u3/:;V I.? 2 .fj?.; f .

WSHCB ?<BOB ICTiA'TURE JHTLK "
*V* •• W« re> •

At a Corsnittee Meeting of the ’above Club held oirifonday 
evening the 23rd of March3 it was decided that during April^nnd ------ - "
shooting would be held on Monday, and Wednesday evenings from 8~to 
10 o’clock, commencing on’ Wednesday the 1st of April, 1931 •

The ?lro Engine and the- fireiu^pllances non in the -Public- 
Works Store will be removed-JtQ' the xi-rc Engl^Qt\£hcdf op,.the new site 
in St. I.Iaryrs Walk, to-day, Thursday .the-•26fth .of^Iiarch3 ;1931.

The Grand National Sweepstake was drawn at the Mansion House, 
Lublin, on Tuesday, 7; •--•, ■

Subscriptions totalled- £1.755^963 of which sum £1,181,815 have 
been allocated to prizes*

The first prize amounts'tc £354.344, second £177.5272, and third 
£118,1810- Eighcy--throe \ other original entries, in the'race £1,281 
dach and 560 con elation x>rizes of £ly13i each.

nEaster Horo;T the favourite”has boon drawn by Bob Berkley, 
Collier of Annfield, Durham, Ticket No. OJC 12623. Sixteen 
Londoner,^ have drawn horses.
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Friday,

DEFIL^C^ i’OROE BIFLE* ASSOCIATION. .

Sgt. J. J. Harries carried off the Spoon with a total score of
94.

The leading scores were as under :

200- 5pgo 6 00. Total.

: o; ;

ACTION ALLEGED PLAGIARISM.

:: or :

REVOLT IN PERIL

; :o::

94, 
91 o

but shooting v/as cnly^ 
The conditions for shooting on

31
32
29
31

31
31
28 ;
27

y 

jjL 'i

32
28
.32 - • 89.28 86.

X ■ X
~ "P E N . G U I N". 5£ • ?

Stanley, 
Falkland Islands. 
27th March, 1931.

L

An action is new beginning of alleged plagiarism against Miss 
Vicki Baum, German Author and Dramatist,' in connection with her.new 
play "Pa'riserplatz Thirteen” which- v/as produced in Berlin at the end 
of January last. . .. . •

A A Spoon .Comp-et-ltdjcn'^was arranged for the week-end, Saturday 
^ind Sunday the 21st and 22nd of March,, 1931, 1

possible en Saturday afternoon.
- Sunday were unfavourable.

Miss Baum states ”1 never heard of "Evergreen"<. I can hardly 
speak or read a v/ord of English so.the charge of plagiarism is 
rediculousu”

It is reported from New York that three Infantry Companies in 
Lima, Peru, have revolted, seized their Officers and held the City in 
a veritable reign of terror* for some hours.. The'rebels surrendered 
only after they had lost about 4.0 killed through the bombardment of 
the Headquarters.

Sgt. J, J. Harries 
Pte., H» Sedgwick. • 
Pte. VL Summers.*. 
Mr* J, ?B Summers.

In Baum’s Play a young woman “pretends to\be old and ..advertises 
beauty. The interest it is alleged has been worked out on the same 
lines as in the Musical Play "Evergreen" now funning’in London. Miss 
Baum is reported to have seen "Evergreen/’ in December.

! fa4 -

Price ... »«. .. ♦ Ide)
Monthly Subscription.», 2/~) Delivery 
Annual - do - £1. 0., 0«) .free, .
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HIS LUJBSTY THE ONG,.,

: o:

T£oy were ’.mot by Officials and q huge

:: o::

FLYING SCHOOL,

1 ;o;;

APmWH,

:: o::

.; -■t.ha <

: :o::

&>

Negotiations are in progress for financing a scheme by moans 
of a ’’mixed'1 company the capital of which will be provided by the 
British public.

Pilots from Foreign Countries are expected to take courses of instruction,'

V

Thomas Johnston, Parliamentary Under Secretary for Scotland ha 
been appointed Lord Privy Seal in succession to the late Vernon 
Hartshorn.

PBINCSS B»CH SOTOS.
The Prince of. Wales and Prince George reached Santos on 'Tuesday 

in the steamship "Alcant.apa:'.»

Soviet’s great buying and selling agency have just got into 
touch with a number of active and retired British toa plantation 
experts whom they have asked to collaborate in the Moscow Scheme 
intended to deal with the blow to British owned plantations in India 
and Ceylon,

Soviet negotiators have assured the British experts that the 
nucleus of a huge Soviet tee industry has already been established 
jjin Georgia, South Russia, They claim that 18C0 acres have been pre- 
Spared for tea growing from which the output in ten years would be 
nearly 30,000 tons annually and would enable them to step all present 
imports into Russia,

A new Flying School will open at Humble near
Sctr^hamqyton next month where a company headed by Air Marshall Sir 
John HiggJjiF and registered as the Air Service and Training Limited, 

^wlll supply a course of instruction and training similar tj the 
training in the Royal Air Force, Every branch of pilotage and 
navigation will be covered including instrument or blind flying and 
such subjects as rigging, meteorology and theory of flight.

Friday, 27th March, 1931.

The King heldJHis second Levee of the year at saint jamas’ 
Falace on Tuesday, driving in state.from Buckingham palace 
accompanied by the Sovereign’s escort of Horse Guards. His Majesty 
were the Field Marshall’s uniform.



Friday, 27th Earch, 1931.

ea,

found to give excellent service in the house

HERE VIE ARE. 6.30
small

9.30 SATUR1UY MORNING AT THE MILLINERY STORE

High or flat heels.

* Satin Slippers, 6d. pair;

LIBBYS ASPARAGUS 1/11.

You must have been

o

n
w

SATURDAY MORNING 
Farris Water,

Pommard Burgundy, 2/9 bottle.

LX-U'W ITy v-j.A? » 

8/3 to 11/6, 
6/6 yard. J- 
8d,. ea. 7 
Aprons 2/6 to 3/11.

JUST A VERY FEW bedspreads, slightly soiled but .only,8/6

Satin slippers although show soiled or slightly damaged will bo 
AND LOOK AT THE PRICE,

4/6 doz. 
medium 5/6 
large 6/6

Ladies and girls high leg boots, 5/- pair.
BEDSPREADS, 8/6 ea. VERY FEW.

Grapefruit. 1/5 tin.
Albatross self raising .flour, lid pkt 
Red Cabbage 1/5 botc 
LIPTGNS PICKLES 1/10.

• Loganberries 1/-, 1/8 tin. Cod Roe 1/2. 
I3-2PZRIaL._B.EE HONEY, 1/1, 1/8, and 4/-.,.Alum, > ’Gherkins, 1/9 bott.Rajah Chutnee 1/8 bot. large.Caraway seeds 1/3. . Celery-1Cdtin

— — ~ — -V- —~— .-—A -

-3-
A . f . . » -J. • V. - V _ .

■ - r. i. _ ** :5> '*

VEST STORE NIT'S ’ACT CHIT-CHAT..

STRAIGHT FROM MOTHER EAP.iH -ABATED NAIjRnL
Parris is from- tire famous <Z.-e.n springs and contains those 

minerals so necessary tc the human body.
EVERY PDTTLH A ’ Y ATI Gi '

. You can feol it rdping you good.

After an absence of a few weeks the i?:ill incry specials are hero 
again, and better than’ ever.,

With the coming of the v/inter what is more desirable nr necessary 
than a pair of good boots, ja pair with practically all the advantages 
and none of the disadvantages of rubber boots. The Millinery Store 
opens at 9.30 a.n. Be sure .and. o erne along just at this hour on 
Saturday for you’ll never have another opportunity like, this5 . '

The man from Aberdeen was playing golf with his daughter. On the 
last green, as she was just about to’putt, he stopped her and said, 

”IsnaJ tomorrow your birthday, Jeannie ?” 
nAyn <.. . . . .
nA weel, Ifll gie ye this hole as a present J*

------------- • • /•> ; ;---- - .
A« ,TSo You were in Hospital for six months, 

pretty ill.”
B. "No; pretty nurse.”

Teacher. ”Now, Johnny, if I take a potato, cut it in half, then in 
quarters and then in halves again, what shall I have ?”

Johnny. "Please Miss, Chips."

NW GOODS« MILLINERY STORE.
■“T splendid selection of ladies..coats 2.1/^ to 40/-o Bedspreads' , Berets, ’-all colours,- 1/9 and-2/-. \ Circular stockinette

■*' Babies dresses 1/9 =tb >5/^. Eiderdowns 37/6 to f,8. Dusters Tea cloths 1/6. Mat canvas 2/8 yard. oOvoralls 2/9 tc 5/11.

2PZRIaL._B.EE
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Winning throw

3.

Stehrcos [a Finn)

4.0

5.

A Ccmody.60

'............... •_, . •
- Doors Open at 7c.3C p=nioABUSSION 1/-. ■

3'

■-■•i i.‘J '.■'■ ’/:

• .a

Friday, 27th March, 1951.
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lf A Comedy;

■ 2O- ..01 ympic .Games -igt^irge^p;::-- . 
Wrestling - Deglahe (France) beat Wilson (Sweden)
Athletic Sports -.^Liddell (Great Britain) took first place in 
the second.^*inalb/.- j ■ ■■ •

Hamner throwing - Toctel...(.iLScJU) the winner, 
measures 175 feet..

Olympic Games-- 11th reel* ■ 
Rugby football - Winner B#S«A 
.■beat jilleo Vlasto; (France),*- ■

Tennis -Miss Wills (IKS.A*) 
00 /: ; r.

Olympic . Games12th reel. /_■.• •, y .•> ' ,r^u
Ski race. The. Swiss-team., who. won,
Bobsleigh Raco - Switzerland, No. 1 team, the winner* 
•Ski-Jumping:competition. ■ Hangen, who mado a jump-, of 168

feet- ■ . ■" : ' " - -nX

- Barque.’’pave,ll’' reports "All Well”,.

We understand that the Stahley '.Wireless Telegraph station was, 
on Thursday tie : 26 th gi’'Liar oh,( in ^.oman'icatldn with the .tailing 
vessel "lavell", a three liastod Finnish Barque,- The vessel was 200 
miles east'of the Falkland.Islands.and reported that she was bound 
for _Fnlmouth from Wallaroo and that all was well on board,

- ,'.:w
The "Favell'1 stated .'furtherbtllatoshejbad .'spoken to .'the sailing 

vessel ’’Peaahg”-on :the 6tlp.of nliardh;> I9.&1, tin /latitude -49° 59 :/South, 
and long!t.ude^l46° ;4t’‘ ".West Jud ;that. the.-.vessel /had reported/.lieiving 
been amongst the ibe,sol! ,d\X I... ? -j? ,

,XI\-: n; awoiqr. ■

- 4 -

rrcgr:>i±«e of Cinema shows, -on. the 
• ■■“ ■> Iw - ; ....

4th"a‘n<5 11th Ar.-il. ; ■ ■ •

■ t1 -’Tt L pVyro' ' (V Xa 3 3. " 

" ■ u. ui J
lii . 1 _______ ;h■ ■ ' -

-
•t-.j ;jcuz* 3^oln ujcu L/iJ ’•zr. '•». o?I '•

Olympic .Games - ICih reel.
Riding. .'Tie riding ccmpetiiien ended wit-h a victory for
Sweden.; . Olympic Marathon Race -‘^6 miles, <•
won the race>l....,His.,.iim.e„was..2.hours, 41 minutes, 22 seconds,,
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RADIO PR(Xn<LWE,

This Evening

To-Borrow

: : o::

FAUCIaND ISLANDS DEFENG FORCE,

Programme of training for week ending Saturday, 4th April, 1931,

7,0 pan.

8.0 p.B. Badminton.

7.0 i:,n. Recruits Drill.

Band practice (A full muster is requested).8.0 p.m.

:o0o: :

7,0 p«xa.
8o0 p.m.

7«C pvnu
8c.3O p,m.

Wednesday, 
1st April.

Officers1 and N.C«Ofs Class of instruction, 
Miniature Rifle Club.

Formation of Gymnastic and Fencing classes. 
All members wishing to join are requested 
to attend.

All members of tho Force who are present in 
Stanley and who have not yet put in their 
Recruits Drill are requested to attend.

Children’s corner,
Overseas or Studio Selections 
according to conditions.
Church Service.
Overseas or Studio Selections 
according to conditions.

M. ALLAH, Lieut. & Adjutant, 
F. I. Defence Force.

Thursday, 
2nd April.

Id.)
2/-j Delivery 

free.

Friday, 
3rd April..

• W.

Stanley, 
Falkland Islands.

Saturday, 28th March, 1931.

6C0 p^m.
8<.C p.-EU

Price..? .co > * •.
Monthly Subscription
Annual - do - £1. 0.0)

A vacancy still exists v/ithin the Force for 
a few Recruits. Those desirous of join
ing are reminded that this will bo tho 
last opportunity during the Training 
Season for joining up.

XXXXXXXXXXXXZXXXXXXXXXXXXXX
X Xg «p E N G U I N". |
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TRANKS notice.

o

: :o:

grand national.

O-!

SERIOUS OUTLOOK AT CAWTORE.

Stray assaults upon Europeans have continued and there are
further oases of communal murders.

::o:: ~—

Mr. & Mrs McCallum wish to thank their many friends for the 
kindness shown to them .in their sad loss, also for tho beautiful 
wreaths end flowers sent.

Boat trains brought hundreds of racing enthusiasts oh Thursday 
to London from the Continent and further contingents of American 
on-lookers landed from liners.

When Dandhi was informed of the state of things in cawnpore 
he said nI cannot too strongly condemn this strife.”

V
.v-O

c
tr •

It is with deop regret that we record the death of Mrs E. 
Campbell, wife of the late James Campbell of Camilla Creek, who 
passed away cn Thursday last at her home in Stanley whore she has 
boon lying i2.ii for some time.

The Grand National which took place on Friday will go down in 
history as the Women's National. The social, side of the great 
steeplechase has never been exploited to anything like the extent 
to which it has been this year.

British troops are stationed in the streets but local bodies 
complain that there are not enough. Rigid censorship is in force, 
and booking by train to Cawnpore is forbidden.

Mrs Campbell was born at Kildrvmmie in the parish of Nairn 
and camo to the Colony at the age of one year. Che v/as 72 years 
of age. For seme years she lived at Camilla Creek, Barwin, but 
during the last 24 years she has been u resident of Stanley. Mrs 
Campbell leaves three sons and eight daughters to mourn her lossc

Saturday, 28th March, 1931,

Further grave news of rioting at Cawnpore was reported on 
Thursday. One hundred and twelve people have been killed and five 

. • hundred, injured.



Saturday, 23th Larch, 1*31.
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i^PMPJ2£~it Z .*/5. Jg !•
A dramatic ohall;.<gu by King ilfonco followed yesterdayriots 

in Spain; • ■•■'2he L'in^ in private’ corr%3iCution is Understood to have 
expressed himself as follows : *

INTEREST PAYABLE BY NEYi S^OTE YiALES.—.— ---------------- -—__—--------------4------------ . , nf}.-

At Canberra on Thursday Mre S null in announced that Lire Lang,r the Premier of Nev? South './ales had stated that his Government did*; not intend to meet the interest op payments due to .the Wo strain st er 
Bank on the 1st of April nor any subsequent interest payable ’to. London,

• 3 * .•!« ~

PICTS IM n^JOOT.,
Twonty-ei^ii rebels wore killeU and a number wounded in 

skirmishes with the police in Thurrawaddy and Insein districts; ’ Incidents reported yesterday include an attack bn the police outpost. 
Four rebels were -killed. The !Inseih District liadical Offi'cof,. .... Dr. Aiyar and his escort were ambushed. Two rebb.is wore killed arid 
the Doctor seriously woundod. , V :; v . ' „ .

The/

"I cannot understand-wtatthe;Dupubllcnns want when they stage 
these perpetual riots which load to loss of blood and unset the 
life of the country. If they are in the majority and have force 
to make their ’.fill prevail why don’t they so prove to the world 
whether or not they are merely bluffing.? -But if they are not and 
have riot force 'to impose thoir will on the country, why don’t they 
remain quiet arid-cease this oi-itainul agitation ’ x ■

■■ ■in., fn’ioJtlK’f .. dec ■■ . ,
■ —-1—; 6 • • -——■

Mro Tim Healey, lato Governor-General of the Irish Tree State 
died on Thursday night. He was 76 yours cf age a

Mr, Theodore disclosed that Mr.! Lang refused the offer made by 
the Commonwealth Bank to provide assistance to prevent default.

Following Mr. Lang's declaration of default several falls in 
Australian Government Stocks aro agaJLn rocordod,

!0'!

* <

The Treasurer, Mr. Theodore/ said that Mr. Lang7s action was utterly unjustified. There was no necessity so far for any 
Australian Government to refuse to pay debts,

Soullin said that Lang’s impending default raised vital 
questions, and asked whether the Commonwealth was legall^r liable to pay the interest due to holders of t’tato Bonds, and if so hud the Commonwealth the right to use’the income contributed by other 
States.
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Ninety-four Boy Scouts 'and W Wolf Cubs ( junior Boy Scouts) 
connected with the staff .of..the'British Insulated -Cables,., Limited, 
of Prescot--, are' the direct result.of the Coming.of Age Scout jamboree 
at Birkenhead last yehri .

An official cf the ^Company., Interest ed. in Boys1 welfare, made a 
point of attending the Birkenhead Jamboree in, as he confessed tc 
Lord Baden-Powell, na very sceptical frame cf mindn,

The impression of that yast gathering, with its 50,000 Scouts 
drawn from^42 nations of the-' world ’was-such, however, that the 
official. of the Company.rqtufne.d-. to? Jr.esc.ot-and-- a Troop,. cf ■ Scouts 
^as s^rued .mongst..

lat?rJOr..ajaf•. . . ..
tnc?&l<^hy-s:s?JOffipial .in

tfucoas 6J:;I L-ix: vev.I... , .....•Je Uu.e gxda jf able to say thajt-^q^a^.e...definitely.^noticing 
an improvement in the behaviour, of the boys’ in and around the works J1 \odT

rebels Aixlod.

.1/ ?X u(:“.’Aa*j 1’1 •* :> ♦

w Saturday, 28th March, 1951,

•: : ‘ 3'3*1 . ; 1U 7
... _ .<. u... •' ' ; ■ :> ' i ' • 33 '■ : r . . ■•

bar .••• C* A m .- 3 ' ’ . kl ♦ ■ !. .■ < •,3
'By JudUcnt;. CouM reduced 3.3

from £564,421' td;£i5C\Cy>Cpp ^warded • to. r’7* hn"” 1 -
Messrs Wat ex? low ana Cons',/ Limited, frintefs, j 
in printing a large number^of^Bank.Nptes. on..forged orders.

Correspondence was produced by a Dutchman named liurang.

r«
>1 ysvdt
Io alii

- ■.

?. . ikj vjdw
, _ ____ _
. the;BanH pl .BpSiugalr-against ■ 

-or allege negligence

——~r;'Of f--
.. ' ■'. ? .. .3'.; ■’ / fl ‘.■x/*’ '3.' .’.'J'.. ’.' .> ?..• .* *--•’• ■ 'i : ’■.

J?(^KICaT WdR23e&^' ‘‘ ■ . ■ ■■ ■■

The British Foreign Locretdry, lir. Henderson, who was due to 
leave Baris for London yesterday,, statea that'he is still awaiting 
communi cations from Germany and-Austria asr.to; whether they would 
accept his suggestion’that betofe completing "their proposed agree
ment for . Customs Union, .they ■; would give time.for ..it to be considered 
by .the League of ’Nations, ; \ - • ■

'/■/Ute are. still in/comnunication” continued Lir. Hendersen when 
Iz was pointed out to him that‘according to telegrams from Berlin 
and Vienna, respective German and Austrian Chancollors declared that 
the,matter was not one which ought to. be submitted, to the- League 
Council, / ’’ ?. . ’•. .f .

• ci . : •: :• 3\ ; .
Lit, Henderson continued nI hesitate to think that this can 

possibly be. their, finp.1 attitude.o If. it. were,'so ;we!Cyzould have to 
consider the’situation very ,s or ibuslye'l ' / .': • :....• ., •..••; • . ,

\ -3 •' ’• 7 i • t • '.I’-b g \

.y,: was cleaned and twenty-two. t
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British Gain a Hard Fight in Canada.

:: o;;

i<PPOINTlLENT.
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racing*
Liverpool Hurdle.

: o

£

Stahley, -• .
FaIkland Islands, 
30 th March, 1931,

Lord Bessbc-rcugh aoaonpanied by Countess Bessborough left 
London on Friday to take up his duties as Governor-General of 
Canada.

Price . * * , o.» . , >
Monrhly Subscription,9 . 
Annual - do - £l0 0.

id J .
2/-; Delivery
0.) free*

xxxxxxxiDzxxxxxxxzciXxzc xxxx xxx
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Probable Runners and betting : 3/1 Little Blackbird, 7/2
Castlbde-rg, 4/1 Uinderemere Laddie, 5/1 Black Armstrong, 6/1 Peterl 
Cantgrumble, 7/1 Bohstcne, 8/1 Artic Star, 10/1 Areska-the-Hheedler, 
100/7 Blancona, Tea for Two, Lcngwaste, Tuckbox*

Although the British badminton team defeated the Canadian 
players by seven matches to two. in the official test natch at 
(Toronto, they did not have matters all their own way. How greatly 
the Canadian players have improved during the last few years is 
shown by the fact that the English champion. Da Co Hume, was 
defeated by Purcell (the Dominion champion), who, in the opinion 
of a well-known judge of the game, now resident in Toronto, is really 
a very fine singles player, although not as strong in doubles as 
C» K, F, Andrawes, whom he-regards as the "headiest"' player among the 
Canadian cracks. The defeat, too, of Sir Go A. Thomas and H> S< 
Uber by H. Sedgwick and T<. Sheard, is also a potent sign of Canada’s 
progress* The strong opposition which was put up against the• 
British players not only in Toronto but also in Vancouver, is all the 
more remarkable as the Dominion players have not the'same opportunity • 
of first-class play as have the English players* They have, of 
course, a great advantage as-regards playing conditions, for the • 
magnificent halls, specially built for the game, are second to nene; 
for instance in Toronto one hall has eleven courts, and there are 
several others with six* In England a four-court hall is the 
exception rather than the-rule.
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when there ..were no theatres,

: :o::

THE MOTOB SOHOOW nP>TEJ13PEM.

General uncertainty prevails among the community as to the 
whereabouts of the motor schooner "Penelope” belonging to Mr,. John 
Hamilton of weddell Island and Magallanes, Chile, and many con
flicting rumours are in circulation in the town as to her fate.

The Society will meet each Wednesday (not Monday as originally 
arranged) at 8,30 pQmo, and the first meeting will be on Wednesday 

Do not let the fact of its being All Tools ■■ 
the spirit that inspires a Folk Lance is above 

The subscription is 4/- for the 
season, and’those wishing to join .should apply to the Score jury, Mr* 
Wo J. Davies, who will be glad to enrol intending members, (

next the 1st April. 
Lay deter anybody: 
childish supers bit ion of that sortc.

His Excellency the Governor is keenly interested in the welfare 
of the Society and has promised to be the President of it> The 
Government has kindly granted the use of the new Gymnasium at a 
nominal rent* Several willing helpers have undertaken to teach the 
dances and provide the music, which it is hoped will consist not 
only of the piano but also of fiddles (a truly Elizabethan instru
ment, not on any account - in this connexion - to be called a violin), 
concertinas and what not.

A well-attended meeting was held last Wednesday at v/hich it was 
decided to form a Folk Dancing Society in Stanley.

Three or four hundred years ago, when there ..were no theatres, 
cinemas, motor-coaches, night-clubs, or professional.foot ball 
matches - before the days of evening papers, comic ped. lodicels’/or 
Edgar Wallace - at a time when not one in ten could read - in the 
days of Queen Elizabeth, when notwithstanding all those disabilities 
and drawbacks our forefathers (there can be little doubt) lived a 
heartier and happier life than we do to-day - those were the times 
when folk dancing flourished- The promoters of the .present move
ment in Stanley do not promise that those who join it ’will attain 
the simple and jolly nature of these bygone times, but they hope 
that in the practice of these vigorous and rhythmic dances th/ 
members of the Society will spend an enjoyable evening once a week 
during the winter, when for an hour or two thoy can forget the 
physical and social acerbities that are all too liable to force 
themselves on the attention in our small community.

Monday, 30th March, 1931a

We consider it opportune therefore to publish the following 
information gathered from authentic sources and representing all 
that is definitely known in regard to the vessel- The Penelope* 
sailed under the command of captain’Christiansen from Wendell Island 
and subsequently from New Island for Mageiianes on the of 
February, 1931/ About the 12th of March an enquiry was.received 
from Magell’anes asking for news of her movements m r?ply to which 
the above statement of the facts after due verification was 
telegraphed. Since this enquiry nothing further.has been heard 
from Magellanes either to the effect that the "Penelope" is still
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at honvovo f'«h;-<- eif? 
j 7: “VTTtg a-ibov 8& w.c simal

■ It is ■Te'p6¥t-<^J^hA^'vje)e'ds in Parana River .-pre,veiit;$3 ;k!aye sdnoaa 
from making trials with ’Hiss England II’ on Thursday last.

., 515? "S.*i!y#M» • •*—‘

■ - TROUBLE: IN‘'7'.'' '"' ;' 7-.'
- i : ~“~~'7 j■ T- ' - ’ 7 / c';.\

Further demonstrations iby tjxecUniversity- of-Medical students 
have resulted in the death of one civil guard and one Student. Two policemen and 13 Students have been, wounded,  . .-,

■.../ '.^•7?^VO *6&X0£f fraSoH . ,
When the wounded Student di'ddjinlihb,:,UniVersi tjrthe ' ??e'drVi0< ’ ’ ''' 

telephoned the authorities begging that the Police.Fprce be with
drawn from the grounds,.as...the-police-buiiets-were entering the 
operating theatre.

•missing or that she has suTcly arrived. The ..Captain, .Qi the nuv, 
. ,i;.Lu d:.ai. • ■ wi'4:Qh mad.©:.the cressing;from'bagelluhcf/ to jtdu.1 cy durjx\g 

the second-we-ck in hAxvh ^stated sthut he sa--«;no si^r ri* the vcWdl/ 
on the way, -

.....
. . -'.'e do. nou define? tn ba'.cv&r pead'lhfijfid in our conjectures, ac 

i-riy have.-bccri^' of. tha -'Tbualoye'1' fibre- bspccKf,.!^‘ik view 
ex' t’l'e fact that so far as bur information txoop £;:g>. i.c i..?t ..yet- 
pooled; up Kissing but v/o cannot rbbt^alh a.; cebtaie' uk; ;.? '.y./fh. this 
record as. >c belie vb tjut in the event of .-any’ miohio t.o her ' kbtox^ 
engine she. ;is .a .difficult^ ehaft to bin die'uni er 'soil "alone and liable 
to be swamped by the heavy seas such us are tc be encountered in 
these latJ tbtos at this-or tay'her non' df the year. he trust 
that eventually our fears may prove to be groundless and that at 
this very date the “Penelope'1 is. se.cur.e in; port at Eagellanes.

" • i 1 77ki k..
~ebF'"7I~u3°hTb"""“"'“"k'.'

jRICTIWG IN CaUMPOBEo , - ’. ; ; 
- • • < . .5^ ioxs 7c^ ■•_. < 7 7. ' - ■ _ •

British troops are patrolling-1 the 'streets'of’ Cawnpore ’in the 
United Province, in an .effort to suppress one.of the city’s worst 
outbreaks.-,ofi...communal..riotihgv^^tl 3**^^ '' .

■ . ... ■ /'m .•-/LCkmJk ^BSV 7 / .1. 7’' k. - • •

Throughout Friday Moslems and Hindus fought, each other witi?' 
knives, staves and brick-bats. •

’ - ••■ £01 ’.r ' 1 -7 7;- ' v 7 ' i'SO-7’ 7-. • ■ ' ■

At least-fifty people uerp1 killed hebording- to' official estimates 
and many hundreds injured.- '

The clash followed- the' refusal'.:• bf■•ICcslems "to' observe' the;. Hl.du 
mourning strike following- the execution-oh- Monday’ last of ihr.aci- 
Hindus for the murder of an.kltaglishman1.-- •7;'7.-

Hindu extremists stormed Gandhi’s train at Karachi -on..Friday 
and he was fortunate-.to escape without •■in jury. •' . ,,

An order has. heen promulgat ed . that "street gatheririgs of over * 
five people are prohibited while more troops and police are,-.being 
rushed to Cawnpore from .other. Citiea. \ .-v

• • . - : ao’i ootf .";\7 ~>.:r' - • ••
7
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a 
second) 
of South

•oaodt
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threatened to retire last year, Grea.t race, ... . 3 .

u 2toa - * -
ggg sctoi

■. , .. P --r u au 5 • ' ■ ■ ■ ■ ,
Bosent'ment..continues to gxow in ocnsoccer.co di the Seelsicn cf 

•K*r< Lung,'.Naw South ".'alss, prosier, to default payment -of lean 
int’errist tc Xcndon. ’ ■ ■- ■

, the second favourlie; finished among the 
" ’ ■ • - - -■- '-,5 was the

:o:-------------------
OBITUARY.

The death occurred in Londoi/f-Ja ’̂t night, of Arnold Bennett, the 
famous Novelist, aged 63..^ars<^ten aI^ve^rji,l^ts1.,st,at.e:d.)$oine days

•U^Z^bScP «»• ai3i.£, .. ,i ;;
...... .. . ... ------------------------------------

...Ci 43..runners only 12.■ finish&d.i'''-’ "Easter Hero" fell', "Bee.chos- brook" and . ''Melleraysbollo" 
last four, while "BailacportV. who...like.'the winner was 100/6 unluckiest of all.

.t-3 O :...-- a-//;--■ ; r‘.‘7: '. ■ '- ---■ ,

As "‘"Easter Hero" .fell the reins caught t lie-leg of •'Millams,

The winners of the Irish Sweep.were, first Emilio Scala, 
Battersea Cafe Proprietorwho" sold a'haif share for £10.000, 
0. Woods,, of Buffalo, .Unfted.-States,; and third; • G.Bi Pyaiichd, 
Africa. . . livJto eno to diesfi eri* at : '<■ - /

.bo ?nuow fioe'j ovs.A airie.bo.t3 c.a • ■
Bob Berkelei, the ticket holder of "Eastor Hero” had sold .fourteen- fifteenths. of :his.;ticket ££or.i£l!Z;ODO,:> fr-tf.-

■.:../ o otic -1 ;?•'."// '..

"Ballasport's" jockey, the wrench pulling the stirrup leather from its 
fastening and-with the-stirrup.attached fell to' the ground?

- - <>:>' fan aiioord aTom al -" ■ ■■ '■ c,ia ./
Tilth one and a half miles .andheight fence's--still to go the strain 

of riding with one stirrup was too much for Williams who was dead beat 
When "Ballasport" blun.dere.d...a.t- ;thft :1ast--fence--the horse and jockey 
parted company.

. The Pi’cmiers.. of- Victoria., South AU’trtsllr.., yd'st dhrtralla. and 
Tasmhn-itr, all-condemn his action and urge, a- cuited counter uclicrj.
' .J - .. • .. 5 ; cist IVO Bt ti»T OB iM.i 2‘L.

. . ■ ■ keunwMle.Lyons, former acting ‘federal Tict.suror, has- ic-cued’ 
an appeal fcr "one. great Cd;juc-n-weult.ii movemcnvl‘‘to rei-tovc con
fidence in the. Couiionwcalth -’s credit at home d.nd abroad.

• ■.: '' ■ ■ ■ • ' . ' 

■ : :o.u——..............
. ; s30K.nCOT? J .' , : ;'.2
i-(■;? smoaa ui ••eacJ..unu-iu v/.*.ov ■'

" ' GBzLTO MTIvML,

”Craklen won the Grand National at the fifth attempt, in 9 
minutes 32 and four-fifths seconds, which is record time for the race.

"V rJT’IT) Xh
Coultwaite, the trainer, \?as muoh 'tdo excited about the horse fs 

success to talk about .future.plans.' s. E; 'pv;} ■ ■ ■ ’ :

: - It ws only by the owner ’s persuasion- >that the veteran, who 
remained to train the winner of this 
bns arioJl'-.vX ’jr-.c. 'ir- :-

Once again Book-makers lost substantially> for. thousands had 
coupled ECrakle” with, n^lghtrO.3?r;pr,i:y.' the- winners of the Lincolnshire 
Handicap. e . I -
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Delivery 
froe.

Price . , -« » ., 
Monthly Subscription. ,, 
Annual - do -

Overseas or Studio Selections according to 
c on di t i on s <>

Meanwhile tho establishment of the "Hod Labour Army’’ 
ceeding steadily in Sydney and in the country.

xxxxxxxxxxscxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx-t :>
5 ,;P S N G U I KL ;;
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Id,) V~) £1- 0, 0,;

Intimation has been received to the effect that the mails vzhich 
were despatched from the Colony on the 3rd of February by the 
R..llc3= ’•Orduna* and the 1st of Larch by He.LLS- "Despatch", arrived 
in England on the 28th of Larch, 1931 *

We understand that the Agents of the Pacific Steam Navigation 
Company at Stanley, have received information tc the offoct that the 
nmv. '♦Lagarto" which sailed from the United kingdom on the 11th of 
March, 1931, will nor call at Monte Video,

Stanley..
Falkland Islands - 

Tuesday, 31s c Larch. 1931.

Lang's repudiation has shocked and amazed the people of New 
South Wales who deeply fool the disgrace.

Federal Labour Members arriving at Sydney consider that Lang's 
acnicn means the end cf the State Labour parry with probable re
percussions of the Federal sphere.

It is net doubted in financial circles in Melbourne that the 
Federal Government will find a means of meeting the New South Wales 
obligations to London, It is unlikely that it would neglect this 
national duty in the face of rising popular indignation,

NJ <.
vcxscxxxxxxxx
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RaRE CAzTON BOOKS

:: o::

NileEngland >>.Scotland ... 2.

: : o: :

1st Division.

.a »

• 2nd -Division

(?) Rosslyn ]?k.Bradford Cardiff 0. 5 c.3.

:: o::

:: 6::

GOLF.

Oxford beat Cambridge at Sandwich 8/5 matches with two halved.

;: o; ;

^^S^QUBLES.

(Continued on page 4.)

The race was won by one and a half lengths, 
killed at Bechers Brock but the Jockey escaped, 
people watched the race in fine weatherd

It is reported from Madrid that Lieutenant-General Burquete, 
the oldest General oi the Spanish Army has issued a Manifesto 
declaring Spain's present troubles to be due to the fact that no 
steps have been taken to bring justice to those implicated in the 

regime/

1.
4.
3.4.

Blackpool 
Leeds 
Blackburn 
Lunderland 
Derby

1.
0. 
1<
0.
1.

Bolton 
Grimsby 
Liverpool 
Wednesday

Aston Villa 
Chelsea 
Huddersfield 
Newcastle 
West Ham

4.
1.
1.
2 • 
0.

grand

One horse was 
crowd of 3,000

The Grand National steeplechase v/as won by Mr. Taylor?s 
dGrakle,?j Mrs Gemmell 's ■ “Gresalach”. running second, and Lady 
Gienapp's "Annandale 1 third.

2o

Manchester CM !«•
’ • (?) K

Portsmouth ' lc 
Leicester .

The result of the International Association Football Match 
between England and Scotland played at Glasgow on Saturday last 
is as follows :

It has been announced that Doctor a« Sc V. Bosenbach, the 
American Book Expert, has purchased five rare Cuxton books from the 
York Minster Library, which were sold for £20,000.
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Beef Sausages 1/3.
' ' ’ , Heinz

Tenon Saws
Iron butt hinges 4d, 9d, lid,

Tomato essence 9d tin# Petits Pois Condensed vegetable soup 8d tin# i Spaghetti 1/10. Choclate Cup 1/5.

s, large 1/10. Lw*Quivk cook rolled oats 1/4.
Split poas 6d lb. Split lentils 7d lb. • * 

Sunloa Apples 3/6 gallon tin.

A wealthy business man was recovering at home from a serious relapse he had suffered after an operation^ The Doctor called one morning and was plainly relieved to-find the patient-much better.
^Frankly, Mr. Goldman,1* he said impressively,’-’”last night I fully expected you to throw up the sponge at any moment <J‘
MGood heavensP1 exclaimed the startled victim, •’did they really 

leave one inside me ?M

- » -
~ * .. Tuesday, 31st La’roh, 1931,

TOST STORE ITEWS AUD CHIT CHIT.

- Chatterbox Pago.

Wlllitm the Conqueror tastes JOHNNIE FALKEB and deeidos to 1 invade nngland.

- -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------* - -
Dlsston Hand saws 14/6 & 17/-1 smoothing planes 10/6* 
5/* & 7/6. Axes 3/9. Bootlasts 2/^.
1/9. ■ — : •
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The King and ^ueen will -go to Windsor en Thursday where/a 
family party at the Castle for faster will probably include rhe 
Duke and Duchess of York and their children and Princess Kar^Vic--

?lca.
'■-■j'..' ■ rood odT • . A-?, .- . v /-.f. ■-

The section' of road on i.tzroy 'Head3hejtwbfen fhilomel • &*• r-‘hid 
Hebe Street :wiil^ bd closed to .^hicular-. traffic as from. TuobCuyth^ 
31st instcuit,, until/further hotico^f^or-'tnQ-purpose laying. u?1sc£ie(l 
main drain' across’the 'rdailV ^';; ;,jL; A u •';• ’ ’ • ' '

Timber barriers''wilL'bo'erebted'at Philomel street and Hebo
Street on this road J Af eu:‘'A ..J . .. cJsflioT

iecHubHoO
rl3 ortgsqa
□JjiXnohO

■ ' WTH TIM

The^ Kint. has sent a message expressing His sincere regret at 
tho death of hr. Tim Healey. His Majesty says ’’as the first 
Governor-General of the Irish free State he fully justified rhe 
fidence I reposed in him?1.’

It is stated that there are now one hundred vehicles design.?^ 
and constructed by the Associated Equipment Company of Soutnail to 
ru?] on heavy oil instead of petrol, which are doing duty on the 
roads* Twelve experimental ..Omnibuses of this type have been 
supplied to the' London General Omnibus Company and are operating 
both on country routes and under, heavy traffic conditions. Throe 
months trial will be given before the Company can decide whether 
the heavy oi.l engine is yet sufficiently refined and reliable to bo 
employed throughout the service. Heavy oil engines are economical 
and’ practically immun’e from fire risks, Their adoption Would bring 
about a reduction in costs of transport*..

• •’• - ' •,- .^. \ ■ ; * - v • f ‘ , • . <
... I •* ■ ' - , <> fc. J .... \ . ■ : ? . : ■ . . »

Iuesday3 51st Larch, j931.

ragiaa of tha late Dlotat er.
He says that neve? ayain could rich dtctutorchip be ostabliYied 

; la ^YpaiK arrd. jf; -V+:« r^*j. ve or u er sxor Bia O?. '.'?st. « ....’■. . -
■Suohzd declaration is looked’ upon as a grave bre-r.-h

‘ ne< / ’ .% }. Z-^'aL,It is unknown yet v/hat action General B/i^^guo^. u 
, wip.1 tk.lzu. | C ,f ’

* vZ / - ■ A r '
hadridpis now qui$t*;


